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SECTION ONE Firemen Fight Stubborn Prelrie Blaze Monday·

........------ :-----------.- .J.-.-~----...

Dale FJ.ltp·, six-foot lIenlor
g \lard, and Ge'r aId "Buz;t" Maudc~,

five· foot t')ght-inch s.:ntor fonvard.
Weii' rUlll(·d honolary co-captalrJi!
e,f th~ 1'~~,O-:)l OrJ Chantlc1,"er
LaskdLJI) ~'luact by Ulelr t~am
Illates this week.

Both al e Uu t~J'('l1r lett~[[n.:n

arlll \VCI': the 0111y two seniols OIl
the l< A" leam.

Other Idteln\en thl.i year aft)
Paul Pena", Ivan Slones, Le\an'J
Closley, l{eith Robinson, EIland
L:r\11 sen, all junior:;. and Duani!
Wo.lft'. Moetlith BIO=<, and J:H·k
Blaha, SOlJholllores.

The team also pIcked an aU
oPlionent team. B,:~k and Thom
sen of Minden wele nalneJ as the
best fOIwru dd the Chants face.l
this ~~ar, with S(holl of Central
City getttllg the nod at center.
Lindbtrg of O'Neill anJ Flanag,\11
of Albion wcr e chv~en for the
guard positions.

Nam~ 'Captalns of
Basketball Team

Few Ballots Are
Cast at City and
Village Elections

North Loup Votes
Exceed Ord
Totals l Tuesday.

Voting was Iight-- ~s expceted--
in the off-year elections in Ne·
braska with few upset& being
scorld. Here in Or'd, the voting
wa~ the lightest in years. TheN
were no cont':sls fol' any of the
.lobs listed on thi! ballot.

NOl th Lou)) vvttl~ cast mOre
ballots than their Old neighbols.
But then, the:,' had some competi
tion fol' offie..s while the Ord bal
lot was a pr'etty dlab affair.

The thl ee councilmen on the bal·
lot were I;>lullled to ,,(fice, with
Lyle Millikl'll g~'lting a total of 31
votes in the first wald, HosarJ
Huff polling 18 in the secl"lnd, an"
Gus Schoenstein balloting 24 in
th~ third ward.

On thQ school boa;-d side of tile
l),lllot. Hiluinl{ P('al'Son g'ot 69
w{('p and Lco Long got 68.

At ~oIth Loup, Vernon Wl1lial.ns
and VanviIi Sheldon won school
boal'll po~t~. WllliillllS WliS hl~h
man 011 the list with 613, vot(·s:
Shd.lon had 59 with Hazel \V!lit03
getting- uS linu Stanley Brown 30.
,''l'iu'(<) vll1:lKt' tru:!tees wera

!l:lmed at NOlth Lo '.I \'. They Wel'e
Ben Swter, with 13 votes. Art
W1llvu~hlJywith till anu Paul Good
dch with 58. The other nomine",
Paul Malben, got the SUppol t of
1~ vol"ls, .

'A vacancy on the Nodl1 t.-Oup
bO:lrll al"o was flllvd a t tile dec·
tioil. Mills ilill beat ViIgll AnnY~B.
51·25, fol' the job.

- ~4__ •• •• ,. __ .. .~__- -,. ... ....,-,

Plans Io r tilt' cOI\~lrUl't1011 of
a ·'tJl't'aJll schuul" ill 01 d in
19,H \\ en' told in the Ord high
school "Oradl'," a monthly
publicat ion Frida)'.

Contl'ads hav e beeu let for
a Ihuest one bullding, re port s
the IHlp"r' whlch ca rr led an
archi'kd's "Il-etch of th~ huihl
,inl(. Onl's tax rale \\ ill g" uI'
~ mllt.-.

}<"eatllft·s ot thl' n<'w school
\\ill induM a sdenc<- laboratory
C'}lI.ippl·tJ \\ ith an E'ledronlc
11I1c..o~COlle anll a fi~h hat<:.h
U)' ami dl'inking fUlultains that
\\ ill !illOut soda (101,1 as \\ell as
\\ atl'r.

Elo>calators \\ ill I,t'plac" "ta(r·
caM'S am) fOI' wlI'uly stlldt'tlt~

then' Is a tortu ...' chamlwl'
\\ hich has a bottolll"'~s pit as
(l:lI't of its equ.iplll,'nt.

The "Ol'adt''' Oblo>l'rn s that
SWlda,)' \\as Apdl 1.

-Mr. anll MIS, Pde Pillclld of
Lincoln wei c wH·k erld g·uc·sts of
Mr. and },fls, \\'ayne BUl.son aLJ
falnily.

-Mr. anJ Mn;. John Sedlacl:1c
and Geol ge and Mr. and Mrs. EI·
don Mal esh and Linda Kay \""1 e
Sunday afteI noon VbitOI s of Mr.
and Mr s. Fl'anl, Mal ,·sh. The oc
casion was Mrs. Flanl, Malesh's
birthday.

-Mr, and Mrs. Flo)'d Ku:;elc,
Geneva Benson and Paul l'etska
accompanied by Clara Kusek of
Grand Island spent Sunday in
~linden,

'Oracle' Tells Pions
lor 'Dream Schoo"

Intoxication and
Traffic Cases Are
HeQrd in Court

County Judg" Ellsworth lkIlI,
jr., healJ lwo cases In county
COUl t Juring the past we.:1<. In
one, h., aSiless(:d a fine of 10
dollal s and costs against Elmer D.
Palku,; who pltadh' guilty tv all
intoxlealion d1iUg,., . II~ \V.IS lr it:l1
last Wednl'sday aiter bein~ ar·
le.sted ~l('llday.

Th,) seconJ case wa:- a tr ",Hie
violation Pattolman Otto ~JPP

arlcsled EQwar~1 Sludnicka ;l \\wk
ago) Monday for' opelating it Vt:'·

hicl~ with improper bl'akd. 1I,~

a ppearl oj in COUt t Thul ~tlay and.
after pleading guilty, W(l3 fin('d
10 dollar s plua foul' dolla:;> in
costs.

In Police JUd::;e John It. :,)ul
livan's cour t la~t weel{, De:rll
Sperling was fined five dollals and
costs on a speeding chal ge. Of·

,ficer Han y Clement made tilt)
all est.

They've finally come to Ord, sUbj~et. so the Quiz lepolter be· Infant Dies
boys; those $1.00 hair cuts arid 7~<: g:l.n asking quesllons. Funel al senices \\ ere held frvm
shaves th,\t city people have been Back around 1900, McGlew saIel, St. Mar"'s .:hUleh Friday in ElvrrJ.
complaining about, 10 these many hail cuts were 15c anJ shaves 10c ~ 0>:

mO,n\'h.'1 01' years. ~tonday eve· in On.1. His father, the late Clayt for Gelaldi1H' ~ay Micek, dau/Shl!,'1'
ning the Ol'd Barbers assodallon ..McGlew, was lllllning a shop hele of Mr. and Hrs. Edwin Miceli.
with all six members pr esent. de· thtu and "Hash" recently fow1J She died at the Bur well hospilal
citJ"d that inflated costs of evel y. one of his old account books last Wednesday at the age of two
thing they buy has finally made it which showed that old-time barb- yea! s.
necessary for them to further in· ers not only shaved for 10c but Geraldine wag born Dec. 31, 1948
flate theil' oWJl prices. P~lt it on a charge account, also. at Ord. B(;siJes her pan'nts, sur·

Adult hail ~ut:;,: which for the Accol ding to that old account vivor s inclUde hcr bl'other Eugen."
past two Or th!ee :v~ars have book there ale still a fn\' men her sister Louist'. both at hOlllt>,
brought 75c here, will heleafter' living in Ord who bought 10c her grandnlvther, Mrs. Laura.
cost $1.00, (Boys' haircuts, until s!}aves 50 years ago, haJ th.en\ Mied, and glandparents, Mr, and
the boy leaches :).11 age whel e h,e char gt>d and sUll owe for then), ,.,l..1r~. Andl t'W Shotkosid.
also'requltes a neck shave, will '. Itt'nl"Ill!Jer til,' Not<·s? '. ' .> lIaslinj;:;'l'N1Ison lnorlual~ W(l.;l
1t:)llain at 75('.) All" ('J eW cuts" . Hair (:uttiJll~ pl!ce'~ incrl'3.sed io char go) of all'angelllents.
will be $1.00. The pdce of 'g'r ad.Il(llJ~, stayip); at 23c (01' s~v· ,.. -_.-. ----- ---- ,- - -----
shaves. heJ elofol e 50l', will be 7:Jc. er oj yea) s ar<,ounJ lnO and gOIng -Mr. and Mr;3. Charles Inne8E;
lIouI s will be shol t~r. tOi>~all' to 35l' about th~ tillle World Wllr vbit.:J at lhe Ivan Bolts hams
Ord balLe'r shops will'loc]< thdr I b..gan. 13y the lillie that Vlar Sunday aftunOon.
dools at 1:00 instead of 8:00 on ended a harr~ut cos~ GOc .tn Old -,Mr. an,1 MI~. Louis Waj-..ia. ar\q.
Satllld:ly nlf,ht~. \'-Ieek d.l)· c103- and lhe old JlI1f;I,'. "ShaYIl and a (amily of Ul1lwell welc Itriday
i1\~ hour of 0\00 relllains the same. hail' cut, si)\ bit;" WJ.S beiI\g ('~lld3 at .U,.: Wayne Ber1:;on hOUle.

"Dl,)l1ai' h~it~'ut:1 hau to COIl1"'...• .;;horlled on auto hOlliS by yOUl'g '-!<·rallk '1'. Galka and fll.l~\l1y
said Bud MalllI1, Olle of the LJ.lo- blpolls of that day. of Che)'t:nM, \\'yo, left lasl \Vt:~·
erlS. "E\"'ll at that figure· we Tile Y.OI? plk~ for .a hai!c:ut Ie· llesday after :;p<>ndil\g several daY3
havel\'t bl l)U~ht our prices up to main.;-.} ~lalldald 111any ):an 3,nd vi.~iting relatiVe:! al.ll frit:nds in
:t I,-al' wilh incl ~as('d !lving' costs." then ill ()J d)l.t l~ast it, we.nt'-dlOt Ord. ,

Ft'w ~rt'l\ Gl't SIUl\l'<1. ~up-:t\.lt du\\rl., '1hat \\o.s In,1.3f, -MI'. :lnd MIS. Donald PIi.nN
QUi:sliollcd al)out the 50';' in' dUllnp,' the .WOlst of tbe dtought came flOlll Centl.11 City last w(:ek

c. eJ.se in' shaving- pI ices put into an~1 depr "S:.I~n, and, the 0,1d Lo.~ b- to visit J03;:>eh PI ince who r~
tffed. Herschel McGrew says his trs cul thell g,llces to 3;;c for a CHItty relullleJ honle from Den.
shop doesn't shave more than 8 halrl'i.Jt and 2 ~ for a Sl~l.\'l'; .,~f' \'(1' wh1!'lt' htl hal! ~l\o::nt lhe past
or 10 cllstOll\l'l'S a we"k anvwJ.y. tel' a few lllonths at thu~e pl~es four monthie'.
"and theY're 'all Ivugh jobs.:' One a man named Sweeney came ~o '-Sun'.1ay supper gUtbts at the
Ord shop. he s:lid, thinks so poor· town and. open"d a slllall shop III Leon1lJ Wdls hOllle honorin~
I' of shav·s that it wanted to nut the bUlldll1); whde the gas com· tl dJp 3... "igI~- sayin'g "~o - Sha~·e;;· pany now. has an ~olTice. He cut Galen Wt'lls on his fil8t bir I 3'1
Here." "hut We talked them out LallJer pr.lce;; to Zvc and .~5C,a nJ welt' Mr. and Mr:s. C. J, Fox
of it" ~n:Gl e\V said. ; "Neally ~oon was dOll1g' a land off!ce b;-t:;!- and Dennit', Mr. an,J Mlil. Chatles
.~v~JY·or.e· uses a ,sac'e.ty 1 azor' 01' nesi'. <?,t~e!' .sh01Js,.n\et. hiS pllces i~~~lt~}~~I~:~~,~'d';r~na~~~j ~~~~:
eleettic. rajevr' these 'days ;ll1d lhl) allJ S~eeney s b,.uslnes:; began, to
shaveS we get ale- lough onts but fall olf. One n.ght he quie.t1y AlmJ Bledth:.1uer and Arvin.
we have to il(:commodate the pub- paeke~ up ahd left tVWll, leaVl~~ -MIS, M,lIy Genesld· wa;3 a
11' an \ 'ay .. " plumbing and other b11ls unPJld. ~fc,nd:ty evenini',' 3\1pp2I' gUl'.jt of

cA hrs[olY oJ barbt'·!· shop price:> n.uhq prlc:l'3 sQon ~\'~n.t hack up ~Ir. :\JIll Nr~, l;'aul G~H:~hi anJ
ill Old ~t?emed :.1\1 intelC·"til1t 1l~W3 (ColltlJ1ued on p.lte t) 1o.fJlion,

No Doubt About Inflation Now. Boys:
$1.00 Haircuts. 7Sc Shaves. Arrive!

Red Cross Drive
Shows Increase

-An incINlse in Hed ClOSS fund
collections of about 25 pel' cent
ov;>r' last )'0::011: was repoI teJ tid:!
week by Hailan FlazieI, Valley
county dl iH chailman.

The inci ease was necded. as
the local chapter, along with other
chapters all over the country, had
been assIgned quotas about on,,
foUl th higher than in 19GO.

i'Bad weather anu mUduy loads
have slowed us down," J'epo,le,!
MI'. 1"1 azier', "so SOn1~ of the
solicitor s haven·t malle a rt'po! t.
B~l( I'm sure they'll get their re·
por-'ts in promptly so we can wlr.d
up thi~ Cal)1paign."

--.~-------;-------------~-------- -------

One.Ad Play Is
Excellent: Four
'Rafe Superior.
Ord high schoo! students plcl{eJ

off their shar e, or 111aybe just a bit
mOle tha'n their share. of honols
at the dcclamatolY and one-act
play contest at KearnC)', Thursday.

Charlene Blessing received a
"good" utlng for ~er dr}matic
Itading, "Joan of Loll'uine.

A "superior" vel dIet was reno
dend by the judges on Donna st.
John's lenllition of a humorous
ltading, "The Gestul e and I."

Margaltt Heuel, scoled, ";>xcd
lent·, with "Lesson fOr Survival,"
in the interpletative oratolY ui·
vision while Delor e3 Blaha de·
livfr td an original ora lion en UUed
"1"1t edom COllles High." DelOIes
wvn a "supel ior" ril-ling on her
ol'ator ical eflOI t.

In the nidio newsccl.sting depalt·
l11ent. wilY Loft scoted "excel·
kilt" aI;1d Charlene Sevellls w:l>!
rated "supel ior" ln the ui.,clp"ion
gruup competition.

"This Bull Ate Nutmeg," wal?
the titl;> of the one-act play )lIe·
~t:nt"d by the Ord gIOUp. Acting
in tht: brid comedy weI e Hussell
Cl;>illent, Carol Str uckman, Wlr y
Loft, Dilk Anlkr son, Ivan Stc·nes,
KellY L<-g/5ett, Jani:'! Pocock. and
Maf-ianne Gnaster. The judges
coiled the pl'ay· ','excellent" with
Russell Clement getting a "su
perior" lating fol' his ptlfOllnU(1c,',

A8 a walln-up tor the Kealney
contbt. the local dcclam squad
presented a pl<,gl am l$st Tuesday
at the high School auditorium: The
tealll wa:i unJ~i' the tutelagtl of
Mrs. J. A. Kovanua, high school
dr all1atics coach,

. Members of the Ord fire department. aide d by other volunteer workers. are silhouetted
against the smoke of a stubborn prairie lire wh ich burned about. 3.00 ~cr('~ of lJw::.&land Mon·
day afternoon. The fire broke out on the Fran k Volf place 14. U111~:l "Y6t( lind 110UI ~J Ord.
The alarm was turned in about 12:30 by Mrs, Adolph Kokes. Funns of Volt Otto fl.qdlL und
Stanley Bruha were hit by the fire.

Ord Students Take
Honors at Kearney
Declam Contest

Vol. '-0, No. 1

_ Sundar aftelnoon and sUl'P~I'

guesb of Mr.. anJ.l MIS .. ~l;;ulUl

Ulbanskl wele Mr. and MIS. Steve
Urbanski and BeHy. Mr. and MIS .
Ign Ulbansld, Mr. and HIS, John
Urbanski anJ sons of Gr'and Island
imd Mr. anu Mq,: Hugh McCarviHe
and family ot Loup City. :

-Mr. anJ MI s. Hudolph John
and Muriel, Joe and ~Ial vin Setlik,
Lyle Waldmann, Adeline Duba:l,
Geneva Benson and B-etly Jo Vele·
q.l f<pent Satuld.~y shvl'pine- in
Unwtl Island.

Hospital Notes
Elnor a Me.Yl'1 s of Scotia, Mr s.

Cal loll Babcock of North Loup
and 1.11 s. Philip Wentek of Elytia
are medical patients of VI'. C. W.
\\'cel'es.

·,Mrs. Henry Lanl;;t' and Francis
Hawltins were surgical patients
of Dr, Wteli.es Ttlt'S<.by.

MI'. and MIS. David Ma\lrice ale
palents of a 7 pound, 10 ounce
daughter born T\,e.sday with VI'.
R J. Lynn in attendanCe', The baby
was nOJned Lirtda Sue.

William Ham:;e)' of North Loup
and John Jm zenski al e Il1hUcal
patients of Dr. R J. Lynn. .

Dr'. G. R Gal d pt'I fOlmed f1
tooth. extraction for ~trs. J"oren
stones on March 29. .

MI'. and Mrs. B;>rnarll Brt:ut·
hauer are parents of a son boln
M::uch 30, with DI'. Weeke,; in at
tendance. The bJ.by weighed 8
pounds and has been named Hon
ald DUJne.

MI S. Olto Niemeyer, jl'. and ~tI s.
Hattie Cm'lis of Scotia ar e !l1hlical
patients of Dr. C. J. ~lil1er· .

Phyllis Buse of Arcadia ynJt'r
went SUI gel y \Vednesday w,th Dr.
"/t;,kt's the suq;eon.

,

Ord Airport May
Ge~ Beacon as
~aYigation Aid

Council Refers
Matter to Its
Aviation Commiftee.
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"Read by 3.47'6 families Every Week"

Ord Markels
'l~,j.i WIc Last

Cream, No.1 ..•....6:)
Clealll, ~o. 2 ., 62
lI,;avy HellS ., , .2~

LtoghOl n llen.~ ., .. , .22
All Stag" .. ,., ..... ,1:J
Egg'S , . . . .. .~6

Wheat 2.17
COIn , .. , 1.-t:J
Rytl :.,:, >, 1.62
Badey 1.20
Oats .,., ,." .. , .9Q.

___________4--_

-Mr. and }'1rs. John Rowbal Ie·
turned home Friday evening after
spending three week.>! In Denver,
Colo., with their sOIl-in·lav.... anl!
c1au~htet', Mr. and MIS. C. A, Reed.
On lheir way home they ~toppeJ
in NOlth Platte to visit theil' son
and family, Mr. and MIll. Alchle
&wlJal.

Small World. Says
E. S. Murray. of Ord

Now \'aeationillg in Florida
t;ar! S. ~lllrray of Ortl \lro!'!ll'll
a postcard frolll ~I'y Wt'st to
ttlt' Quli to rt-Ilf'a( the old !>ll)"
ing. "it~ a small world." The
~lurra)s were "t~l~tn" at Caetu"
l'OlU1, a. Dew anll bi'au.tlful
camp 011 II. S. H1glm:\)' No.1
and Mr. ~IlLrn\y· wrote: "TIll"
0\\ ncr 01 this court sa)'" )'Oll
make eng ravlugs for them,"

The Key Wt'i>t ~e" s ha..'1 f~I'
many )·t'aJ"li been ~rwd by qlUl
Engraving Servlcc'und I"t'Ct'lltly
made for them a ulce lay-out of
color plates to be .1I~t'l.1 io Iit"I''''-

Mrs. E. Williams
\ ~ '~.

Dies at Age of 73
MIS. Ii:. E. Williams, a long· time

resident of Valley and GIet'ley
counlies, dicd at th.. Ord Co·
operative hospital early Wednes
day mOllling. She was 73 years
old, • .

She was born Bj:rtha D. Gabnel,
the eldest child of John and Anna
Gabrid. On Feb. 1907, she was
mal I led to Elmer E. Williams.

They lived on a fai nl in Davis
Cleek township until 1932 when
they' moved tQ Scotia. ,

Mr s. Williams is sur vived by
ht'l' husband and seven children.
They ale: Josephine and Hallnon
of Lake Orion, Mich.; Oletha Matt
of Casper, W)'o,; Jeannette Ki~g,

Omaha; Elizabeth Sommer s, Lm·
coIn. anJ Elva PI ietsley . of Oak-
land, Calif. \

One daughter, Ruth Annebdle
Crtbaffa. died in 1043.

Mrs. Williams was a member of
the Ch UIch of Chtis t and was
active in community affairs.

Funeral services w11l be held
Satulllay at the Methodist chulch
in Scotia.

A rapldly Improving Ord air
poi t soon may have a revolving
beacon to light the WilY for night
nyer». The city council discus se d
the oifer Of a sui plus beacon wbir h
the ft;del al goverruue nt i!l orrer
ing without char ge.

Expens" to the city is estimated
at $200 or less to brinf7 the tower

h· I T h to Ord and CI ect it, pius anotherSc 00 eQC ~rs $50 to convert it to opeiat ion
~ under CAA standards fOI the Ord

Sign Contracts \ ~e~e llI:ltter was ref'et red to the
• alrpor t committee for fllr ther

C. C. Thompson has announced ljtudy and action.
that all teachers except Miss Neel, Policeman He~lgns.
professional training and La~in j At the MondJy evening' meeting
teacher, and Miss Koza, thu:d the council granted rO'l Huber,
grade teacher, have signed con· lecently afPointed to the police
tracts for n;>xt year. " departmen. a two·weel, le~lve of

Returning as English teaehels e..bst'nce to terminate hi3 worl, on
will be Mr. BaHan.!. MI s. Kovanda the force. He has bet'll called t6
and Mr. G<>gan. ,I' military service.

Mr. Dickey and Mrs. GO;j:art are Huber replaced Er nest Kirby
to continue teaching social science. about a month ago, and no one

Slattd to returll are Miss Jen- had bem named by Ma)'or 1<'. L.
sen for home eeo'nomIc:;: Miss Blessing to fill the vacancy by
Holdtn, mathematics. and Mrs, V.~dne:;day noon.
Kokes cOn}nl(:rcial subjects. Mr. _
Kovanda has blien assIgned to d
ttach vocational agl'iculture, while Students Honore
Mr. Littrtlt' will continue in the
science department. Mr. Nel.'ion t 'died S t
will again direct musie for OHS. a ml • emes er

1.trs. Tolen. Mr, Dickey a.nd. Mr. .
Gogan will teach in junior high. A list of Ord high school stu·

M!'. Dickey. Mr. Moole and ~r'. dents who well' plaCed on th." mid.
Gogan will res\,lme their coachl1l9' ,semester honor loll for haVing a.l\
duties for the Onl Chantlcletrs. grades in the A and B brackets
~hoP classes will again be, has beep I't'leased by tile office

~aught by Mr. PeteI·~on. ~nd ~fr. ;of C. C. ThOIl1p.')on, Suptlintenden~.
Dickey will teach dnvers eduea· Those on the honor loll. an~ thor
lion. ' I· . grade:;. are as follows:

Grade s.<;hool assignment$ ~n. Grl1<lt' 12:
elude Miss Kirg, plim:lI'Y;. ,}h.'i'l I 4 A';!; Malgualet Heuck, Jean
Swain, a por·tton of the seCQl'u a.nd Huff. "
thiI d gr ade classes: - and }llSS 3 A's and 1 B: Gladys l{okes,
Grt'enstreet. the remaln~er of th~ Charlene Severns, Pat Blown, De·
!i~cond grade; Mbi Ro:vbal, fvurth lolts Blaha. .
gTade: Mrs. ~effedes, fifth; am! 2 A's and 2 B's; Robel t Moor e,
Mrs. StI:ong, Sll~tl: grade. _.. , . jand Coleman. '

~-----'-,'-y~-" .- --." '!, . 1 A and 3 B':;' Auellne DubJS

Man Paroled on *,ar,bara Nay.' .
.. . GJ-ad... 11:

h k C' h ',. 2 A's anJ 2 Irs: HallY Dubas,Bad C ec arge Glennis Eschliman. ,
Grad... 10:

-·John A, Bothwell, 27, of Cham- . 4 A's; ~Oll Chipp:l. Norman \yal
reI's, was paroled to the Va;l1ey leI'. Rodney N€L~on, Jeanine Lange,
county sheriff for a pt'I!od of one Kaan Smets, Mary Thor!ll'S.oll,
year after pl.eading. gutlty .t? a Laura Vq.nSl)·ke.
charge of wntinl{ an. insufflL'lent 3 A's and 1 B: Pat Melia, Mal"
funds check. Bolhwell enterc~ celYll Whiting. _ .
his plea, bt'fore Jul,lge Wm· F. '2,' A"~ and 2 B's: Meleuith Brox,
Spikes ill district cO).lr~, Tuesday. Leanne l{e!.'< hal, Beth Wood~.

He had appeared In county 1 A and 3 B'lS' Jeanette Zablolld·
court Mor:day and was bound over n. '
to the hlgher court by County 4 D's; Betty Iwanski, MalY Jo
Judge Ellsworth Bal!, jr. . Clayton:'

The check was wnlten Oil Jan- ::; B's' Geolge Langt'.
uary 12 to Albert Kamarad. fo,' ~ , '9'

f $11826 Bothwell to).] GI~(t(\.th swn °t that he 'had given Kam. 4. A's; Malleni! Nebon. R\lth
e .•co.,u1rOO ~ently as a paym,·nt 0111s. Iva Jo Stowell.

alau., I 4 A's and 1 B; Vell10n Potrzeba.
Oil the check. . 3 A' d 1 B' .... ay 11 I I ..The juuge took another clim·· SO' an , n l g 1e,.
inal case under advisement. He Betty \\ ,bel g. • .
defell'ed decision after heal ing 2 A's a;ld 2 B's: LOll ame Dun-
Alvin Cern!\<: 17 plead guilty to lap, MargIe Kluna. .
a forg"ry in;'lict~\ent. Cernik al· ,1. A and 3 B':!: .Mar \'Ill. Volf,
legedly forged' the name of his Elall1~ Cook, BeHrly 1< aIttr,
employer. Albert Petelson, on a PI1ylhs Kapllstka, Grace Kokes.
crean1 cheCk for $2.58. Gl'ad~ 8: .,

4 A's and 1 13: Phylhs Chnsten-
sen. "
. 3 A-'s and 2 B's; John Dputhit,

Dale stlong.
2 A's and 3 D's; S9n~'a .Ander.

son.
OraJe 1:
4 A's and 1 B; Cher)'1 Smets.
3 A's and 2 B's; Kathryn GilI:oy,

K,'nn;>th Babka. . "
2 A's and 3 B's;; Clem~{hmelc.

THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1951

Need Increase of
One.F~urth. Says

_County PMA H.ead.
"ValleY county Iarmer s should

increase thej r COIll acr~age· by 25
pel' cent over iast year's crop,"
says Paul Owens, Valley county
PM A chair man. '; !

This call (01' Increased COl n pro-'
duct ion was' in line with a recent
de par tment of ag r lcultur e decision
to ask Nebraska fal mers to plant
900,000 acres moi e COrn than they
intended to plant. "

PMA experts estimate that ple
sent livestock numbers and heavy
feeding rates probably will I,,·
suit in the feeding of almost 3QO
mi llipn bushels mar e . COll1 this
year than were harvested last fall.

The demand for livestock is ex·
pected to continue· at its high
level,

"The demand fOr' livestocl, pro·
ducts makes incrt3sed feed sup
pli"s necessalY to combat infla·
tion," Owens told the Quiz, "and
we cannot affol d to reduce live·
stock pl·oductjon in these times at
national emergency.".

Farmers Urged to
Step Up p'roduction
of Corn in '51 .

Bot Scouts Pick
Up Waste. Paper

ThirlJ'-l\\'O Boy SCDuts of the
Otd troop weie busy Mon,fay af·
teruoon when they conducted a
waste papt;I: dr Ive. The Scouts
picked up a Iar ge amount of paper
in three trucks, loaned by Jack
Romans, Bill Tleptow, an-t Hay
Melia.

The next task' of tn" Scouts
will. be lhe baJ,illg of the pa per
and pi eparing it (or shipment.

A. second dr ive will be conducted
in a couple of months, aCClH'lUng
to Scoutmaster Lyle Manchest er.
"We were \'ClY pleased with the
way people cooperated wit» U3,"
said the Scoutmaster. "If we
missed anyone, we'll pick up theil'
pJper next time,"

The Scouls ar e makhl;{ the
paper collection to aId the de·
fen:;e molJiJization effort and at
the same time pick up enough
money to send some of lhe lads
to Scout camp this summer. The
first money-making pr oject of Ih\\
Scouts was their panc.l ke day a
ftw wetks ago.

+

" Dqle Falter (close to camera) and "Buzz" Ma~rice are neck and neck as they clear the
first hurdle in the GO-yard highs event at the 0 rd mira-mural track meet, Tuesday afternoon.
Maurice won the race as the senIor class shade d the sophomores in the meet.. Duane Wolle
pl?ced third in this race.

Matirlce' 'NQses 'Out F~lter in
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2 rot

29c

rl<g.

15c

2 l'or

35c

2 }'ot

37c;

Lb.

83c

43c
is-oz. Call

Values for
-Thursday,

Friday,
Saturday,

April 5-6-7

rkg.

•.•''-.'. ;:,. 43c

.........

"i ."

...........

Dr. Salsburv's Ren ..O~Sa.l1

compound. Witt) Rcn;O-Sa.l,

birds grow Caster. 'fe~ther

(aster., Come i~ all<!askCor

Ren.().Sal. ProductcoQtain~

113 ..N\troi'!hwi4ely-pub~
lidz.ed gro"Yth. ~~i1l'~~~~tn~. ..

Re c or d chic k Ios~e~, .....eiSh~

gaIM.:J. fet: d c oe sump

t ion , aud othe r d~t.a. AnI!

to build pro£its:~~
give chicks Dr. S<llsbury"s

When you start chicks, also

start~record-keePing.
Ite m iz e expenses. income.

N'o, 2 ('an

. . • . • • . . . . . .. 13c

•••••••••••• t ••

1000 tablets , $7.50
I 500 tablet~ ' , ; .$4.20.
I 2,50,tablets $2.35
I J ... ~

I 'Ril1glein On4g ,1

••••••••••• 'f ••••

•••••••••••• t ••••

.................

..... ~ ~ ~.... '.' .....

•••••••••••••• i •••••

MISCELLANEOUS

--=---

~v~~~·~~~~ St·~ ~'~~'~~,i>~~~-$>-N>, .
I •••: .•

Balh SiLC

}'ire"ide I-lb. llilll'

MARSHMALLOWS •••••••••• 31 c

Bull<r-Xut

JoIlJl.';:Oll'~

l'or l:Ieaning Ph!:'.

SPIC & SPAN ••••••••••••••. 19c

W£I<h's Pur~ StUll berrj' I-lb. Jllr

PRESERVES •••••••••••••••• , 35~

COFFEl;

Solo l'ITP.H't;d

POppy SEED

0\011

SARDINES

DIAL SOAP

lIt;d

KIDNEY BEANS

Handl 110mI' 3!:i Ibs.

PANCAKE FLOUR ••••••••••• 35c;

Pilleapple

UPSIDE DOWN CAKE

Large I'hg.

LUX FLAKES

'fa"ly is·oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE •••• ~ ••• ',' •• 35c

y",,~'s

KRINKLES

LilJh~"S

pmEAPPLE JUICE

SHREDDED WHEAT

. Large PhI;•

DREFT •••••••••••••••••••• f 32e

GLO·COAT

Nabbul

Valley Co. PMA Commit~ee

\Ve wish to tal,e
this means of thank
ing the inhalator
sq,uad and OUI' m.any
fnends and relabves
for all the kindness
'shown us during our
bereavement.

11'11'. alld 1',1l's. lIarry
Vail alld family
Mr. aJlc,l ifIrs. Elliott
Clt'olellt alld family
Mr, alld Mrs. Jl'rtd
Vail a/ld family
The KII('('lil families

Mr. Farme,r, if you intenc;l to carry out

any practices. under the PMA conserv~t.on

program this year, your farm plan of in
tentions must be signed on or before April
15thl 1951.

Card of Thanks -

Lb.

9c

fJfze ~~)clar 'JOUCC1fl[
'YChlf !l\((IHl' "'4, ~t I 1\ dll d.:J ~ rCrl"~~o"t J~

Lb.

12c

15~

Lb.

10c

Pl<g.

25c

Lb.

10c

Lb.

60c

, Lbs,

29c

.......

........

...........

...........

............

.............

VICTOR FLOUR

,50-lb. Bag

" 3.73

.................

2 CEREAL BOWLS FREE

-
ORD

STORE

WE
DEUVER

MEATS

WAYNE CHICK STARTER

POTATOES

PEAS
1'-~rOl.<:11

CELERY

S"W's Read~: To Eat Lb.

PICNICS •••••••••••• , 50c

}'rc"h Vaily

GROUND BEEF

1' ..><al

T£:l.a5

CARROTS

Solid, /(ipc Tubc

TOMATOES ••••• II II • , 25c

HEAQ LETTUCE

Ju;"y Horida, Large

GRAPEFRUIT
i ; : .

Large, Juicy

ORANGES

-Balic Sale at George's :\(arl,d
SaturtIa)', April. 7, 10 a. lU.. Huth's
CIl'de Pn:l>b;)tt'l'lan Church I-Itc

-Last Wednesday Rev. and l\hs.
H. 1';. Daughetee, l\o~t:,t. Orin Kelli
son, Leslie Nash, Mrs. Elmer
:410ll1ke, Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mrs.
Glen Auble, Mrs. Edgar l~oo and
Theron Nolte were in Central City
where they attended the Hllslings
District confer·encc. Mrs. At!a
l\olead of Omaha was the featured
speaker. '

o •••••• :.~

T,O M 0 R ROW I

DANCE

to

Adolph Urbanovsky

and hI:> Orchestra

NATIONAL HALL

Sunday. April 8

SAVING

1101101; lIirlhday. 'I llirthday C1Hb ,1I1eds. Shotkoski.Micck
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak Mr. The Birthday club met wcdncs-

and Mrs. Jim Cetak and fa'p iIy 'day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wedding Tuesday
~Ir .and ~lJ'~. Joe Cetak and {am:' Joe Cet ak to celebrate ~In;., .
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Dwor'ak 1Cetak's birthday, which was F'ri- Our Lady of Perpetual Help
ami family, MI S. 1';III 0 IY Th"'111s~nl day. . Church in Ord was the scene of a

v C dd' T ,I A '13 h The Past Matrons of the Eastcrnant! Dale, MI'. ant! Mrs. Emil Zlk- Ijigh prizes were awarded to we lllg on uesuay, p ri ,wen. .
rnund and Jjnuny, ~IJ', aud Mrs.! Ed Haj,~wic!l and 1\~J's. Stanley Miss Dorothy Shotkoski, daughter S~ar WIll meet Monday, April 9,
Carol Williams and family and ' Ab~,,!on. 1 he .low prrze s \\'ent ~o of Mrs.' Anna Shotkosk i became WIth Mrs. Jay Auble. '
Mrs, Lillian Novotny were Mon- I Bolish Iwansk i and Mrs. EdwlJ1 the bride of F'rank Micek, son of Mrs. Ralph Norman will be
d' , Vodehnal M' Vodeh HI als e Mrs. Lama :Viicek. Father Thomas hostess to the Mother' Cab~ini
. ay ev_elung ,guests of Mr. and I ".0 .'. r~, . 1 ~ :>0 r - Siudowski officiated at the double St.udy club Wcdn(,sclay. e\'e.l~lng
MI'", \'vll1l~m Zl]ullund.anll I.1;Huy" e<~\.ed tl.e lla\ehn~ pllze: ' tI M L d S k
The occasion was LeRoy's birth-] .lh0 next medlll~ Will be a ring ceremony at 9:00 o'clock. IWI 1 rs. eonar ununs I co-
day. Iwinncr-Ioscr party III fpnl. The bride, g tven in marriage by hostess. . ' ,

I ,----'-, her brothel', Syl Shotkoski, ap- The. Thurs.c1ay ~\'t?lllng p'lt<:h
llirllid(lj/ I[oIiQrul. ' I Jully Sit iii »u r Worl.i. rs Mu t. peared wearing a gown of white club IS m:etll~g WIth Mrs. 1<. J.

1111'. and Mrs, 13;b Huahcs _ I The JoIIy Summer Workers met slipper satin with a fitted bodice Osentowskl this week. .
tel tained Thul ~~lay eve~lin~' e~ at the home of Dorothy Adamek buttoning to the waist with satin Thursday .afternoon. the HI La
lwnJf Qf the seventh birthd~y of ol1,_Mal'eh i3? WIth ten members covered buttons and fea,tudng a PI~ch club .Wll1 meet WIth, Mrs. Joc
their son, LeS!iI', ! pI,~,~e:nt. ~IS; ,Leon FOUlk:. M!,s. lace inset and a small collar, The Oseritowski.

Guests were MI'. and Mrs. D01' wunar» Klar.e cky an~l, MIs. EJ- fuJI skirt feIl into a train. Her .The D. C. C,, \V. district meeting
Hughes of B~l·.well. 1\11': and Nl~.' ward Ada:l:el~ ,-vere VI~l~OI:,S.. ," f ingert ip veil edged with lace was wlII. be held Illl Ord on Sunday,
Ot is Hughc s., C;hiHk;; Mayo, ,Rut1;J ,'~ t!~l.no.l;;tt flt,lOn ,0r: 0 ~CL kl:nes held in place by a tiara of sf.;ed Apr~1 15.
and Llo:id Mayo . ~{r. allL1 l\lr::i.: \\~~ ~l\el~ by Belt) Se\C'nkel ~lld pearls. 8h'1 \yore a double shand c _

Melvin C~lelnet)~ al~tl ChaJJes, In~n~ DdolY, So.b?tka, g<~v: a ~em2n.~ p.earl neeltlace and pearl earrings. -Mr. and Mrs. Richart! Piskor-
SYobvda .and \)\In Maurice. ,"I stl~llOn on Ue.,Hlllrlo, a 'lO\\~,1. 3i gift fronl the brIdegroom, ant! ski are parents of a)1 8 pount!, 4

, _,__ , " The next lllcdlllg WIll be wfth carried a bouquet of \vhite caIla ounce daughter born last Tj'lUrs-
IlalitiY' Cirdr.: C'Zub Meets. I Jeall Hall~en on Aplil 13. lilies anq pink 'feathcred carna- day in BUrwell. The baby has bccn

, . • ' I , --- lions. '!,' , naUle 1 Ch'l 1 '
The HaskeII Creek HJ.lPPY Cil'CI~1 c Stt'Ci:lli mrt,hda!J. . , L S 'y.

c!u~ ,md on ~I,al>h 29, WIth ~1t:>, I 1\11'. and :.1ts. 1';lllcSt Parkos en- Mrs. Flo)'d Shotkos}d, sister-in- ;;.;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;::.::=::.::===~
Chlls:llla'_,Lal ~nl,,,, '" ',.o! tCItaine'; at a 7 :00 9'el<;>ck din!)cr law o( th~ brit!c, was matron of

~II s. Vv a:t,~l JQIl>en~:n )\ its It-, ,£11\11 ~llay evclling 1n l\ollor of their honor and \\'ore a gown of light
c!cdetl pI ,,~lc1cnt, ,MI s. Alb'¢l t I ,dall" hkr, .Judy, on her 'seventh green net featuring a "V" neck
Clausen I\,~S rc-eI9clet! s.cndaly, liilttcl:lY.',· line eyged with thl'('C folt!s of net
am~ oMrs.. , ~eorge Watts \Va:; rei' Gue,,;ts were :VII'. a~d Mrs. Hu- wl~ich' r~pea;et! ,over, the hips.
eIect~d tl~a"UIel. : " . ' dolph John and l\1u11eJ Mr. and 1311desmalo1 \\ as Bel nice Dubas of

VISItors .:vel~e .M;'s. ,SUlkIer and :'!lS. Ted Setlik anll LallY, ¥r. Grand Island, cOllsin of the bri~e.
faml1y, 1\11 s. Rosal,l' S\ obod" and I ar.~l :.1ts. GeOl" e Radii and Honnie Her gown was of rose taffeta WIth
De~na and 1\1rs. Barbara l~a-: ~{r.. amI 1i1r~.~ Albel.t Parkes; jr: a cO,llar fo.~ming a deep "V·' with
pu~tlq... '< and da\1ohter, Mr. and Mrs. Eman-l a pleated dickey. Both wore double

,~hs. ~al'sen and Mrs. l\1:ushal! uel Sed\~Cek and Gary and Marvin strand pearl neeklaccs and carried
~erved tne lurdl. Til';. n('xt mect~. Setlik. ' J ' I colonial bouquets. Their headbands
I~g wlII be on Alii'll 2<>, WIth :'1r~" Judy I ecciyed many nice &ifts. were of white net with green and
GUy ,l\llllIlgan, 'I 'ro:;e trim respective,ly.

" A ",:1", " , "Ji'wllily RU(>Iiol! llc,ld., ~'loyd Shotlwski, brother. of the
LeUlol1 1/., ,aly JIleds. S 1 .' f 'I i bnde served as bestmall WIth 1'ay,. • ' . . Unt ay a anu y l'eun on was ' ,

I h;, AI:len:;,J,ll 1<:g~vn Auxillary I' held i\t the 131)'an 9wens home Shotkoski, also brother of the
met lu<:sda) CH'DW b at the Le- neal' Farwell. " 'bride, as grOomsman, Leonard
?lun hall for theIr regular meet- T1;osc' present wen~' Harold Shotlwski, brother of the bride,
In¥; "" .' .' 01" ens, AltHa and Hoga, and Mr, an.d Syl Micek, brot!;ler of the
" ! he o l Oli p sent $~O to the Gold ",noJ MI:;. L('onard Suminski a,nli bndegroolll, were ushers.
,:,tar flu\d wluch. \VlII be usect to Co1<:en of Ord, anu Mr. and Mrs: Mrs. D'o!). Edwards and John I~~~~~;;::;;~~:;==~~~::.::::.::=;;;;;::.::==;:;:;::;:::;;=:;::;::.::=~
Ilc1ll buy a tel~\lslo~ set fvr ~he Paul 0\\ cns and f:1.lnily of Ar·cadia. 'Ik '", ".A' M . " "0 L __c, ,_ - - ,,-__ c -.',----

Vetel~ns' hospital and help Wltl} Frolll L<:xingto:1 werc MI'. a.nd ~~iS aIJ:;. S~oBea~lifutl~~~ther,~~
ltS..,Ufkehep.! ,1 " !III'S. Lloyd Owens and fanlily and "Mother at' Thy }<'ect We're

.l'lVe qmleu lllore pOpplCS \Vele p' 'I 11 I 0' . 'U. ,1
'1 ' !. t tl . "t f th st t eee anc ar an 1\ ens.•ul. anu Kneeling" and "Venl Jesu" wele

UIlelCt a 1C lequ~;; o. e a ( Mrs. Paul Elllpfic1t! MI'. allll Mrs. b~'" Ed ' 'd 1\" 'IkDepal'tment Tile prevIous order , > ,sung y.uls. \\,al S" lIS. Ga a
f' ).,', f' 3500 . Th Raymonll Dalby and Woodrow and ~hs. Win,Ston Baumann.

01 popp~s \\ as 01 ,. e Owens of Lincoln WeI'': also pres- ' , '
proceeds fron\ poppy sales al e , t A recepllon was held that af-
llsed to heIp cli::;abl('d vetnans. ~n. temoon at the hom¢ of the bride's
Poppy day will ~e May 5. The llitlllj~~[J;iwrt<l. mother. Mrs., Al Krolikowski, sis-
auxiliary of the department of ter of tho bride, had charge of the
Nebraska is still offering 12 gift A birthllay s~ppel honoring AI- guest book.

. I I bin Urbansld was served Saturday
scholarships of ~200 t~ gIl'S W 10 8venin

o
U' at the home of !Ill', and That evening the coup~e was

arc interested III takll1g nurses honol"'d at a dal"'~ at tho 01'"!l1ts. Ign. Urbanski. ","" u
training, . Guests wcre MI'. and Mrs. Albin Bohemian Hall with Adolph Ur-

:VIrs, C~. J. Mortensep, child weI- U'rbanski, MI'. and Mrs. James banovsky and orchestra furnish-
fa,re chairman, conductcl! a panel in'" the music.
discussion, WllIi.am Faf~ita reprc: Urbanski an,1 Ralph, MI'. and :\Irs. ';'rhey \ViII make their home on a
sentcd the U'glOn scr\lce offl<.:e; Steve Urbanski arid family, Mr. farm about nine miles northwest
C. J. Mortensen was theW and 8 amI Mrs. Martin Urbanski and of Oro1.
delcgatc and :'1rs. Hobelt Hall 8 family, HI'. and Mrs. Emanuel ~ _
and 40 representative. Accom- \Vadds ant! family, MI'. and Mrs.

t f 1I f tI s John Mottl, jr. and Dennis, MI'.
I pIL,hm::n s 0 a 0 )ese group antI Mrs. Joe Sonllenfe1d and Eu-
, ,\'el e dIscussed. ~ , ,
I The selving committce, Mrs, Ann gene, Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Volf
! Sevenl,er, Mrs. Convin Cummins, anll Dorothy, Mr, and Mr:>. Charles
1 ~Irs. 1"1 anl{ Fafeita, Mrs. Syl Fur- Hulinsky and family ::Ln,] Mary
; tak and MIS. Cecil Clark served Ann TVl'llik. "

1 lunch. -,Ur, Ll;onal'l], Chlropractot,
I l'hollt' 1::>3, Ord. ' <lO-He
! -Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and Md's. -Mr:>. Hazelle Meese <;>f Denyer.
I George Hastings went to Area ia Colo" and her son, CpI. Robert
1 'l'uesday aftel'lloon where they Meese of Lowery Field, arrived
I wer<> guests at the Woman's Club l;lqJ~ Saturday for' a visit with
I meeting anu ,Mrs. Morten:;en gaye. fliends and l'Clatit€s, f They are
I a talk on the "White HO\lse Con- lea....~ing Thursday morning. Mrs.

II ference" which she attended in Meese will return to Den\'el' where
I Washington, D. C', in December. she is living with her daughter,

Mrs. Bud BUl'son. while Mr. Bur-
son is in the service. CpI. Meese
ii'. beinz'trailSfell'cd 10 Tucson,
Ariz,

--Vel n Andersen and Howard
Huff were in Omaha last week to
attend the Spell t Show at tM
auditQl iUlIl. Other Ordites in
Omahii at the same time either to
~ee the Sport Show 01' to hear the
Guy Lol1lbardq orchestr'a' included
Mr. and Mrs. Deali Misko, Dr. and
!Ills. R.' G'. Lynn, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Osentowski and Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Covey. .

-For Genl'rator, Ht'gu!ator antI
:-)tarter Ut'l,~lir, Sec Ant hun;)' Thill, I

Ord, Xebr. , . is-H<: \

S TAR T

.. .

?'v -nee _

• •••

TODAY
+-

Wine Frieze

$84.95

STUDIO COUCH

.

DETAILS

every\or,

lVOllit(I!'S Club JIu Is.

• longer Engine life
(Smooth, Even Power
means less wear on beor

, ingsl
• LQwer Maintenonce Cosl

(No slicky volves ... No
knock or ping)
Less Repair Cost {More
even lubricolion
less weorl
o 9_ 9

r-- -~- -

AND GfT All THE

-~-~--'-=---=-======..'\

\vith ·the Garretson
"TASK•FITTED"

FIRST-you save on low installation

You HIve your equipment, tool

TRACTOR. CARBURETION SYSTEMI
Cos t s '/J Le s's tho not her LP-Gas Tr0 'c! 0 r
Carburetion Systems- and it's "TASK·FITTED"I

$14.50

Folding Bridge Tqble
Full 50x32 Inches

Beautiful Bionde Modem Suil9
four Pieces

Blid, Ch~sl, Vanity, Bench

lot '
eVe r'l

here's how you save with the
Gar re t son S y s t e m

OF LP-GAS TRACTOR CARBURETIONI

'(,0 MEl N

0) Od 10tlS 3 10 4 times
longer {no oil dilution
0,$ wj!h gosotinel ,

• No cor bon or sludge con
form (Pure lP·Gos Burns
completely, leoving no
residue)

• low hel CosI (You sove
5 to 9c per gallon with
lP·Gosl

i)$ •• O'~O •• '

Valley. Propane Gas Co.
PHONE 142 ORD. NEBR.

Royal Kr:II~LI!Jloll Meets .

r

1Ilrs. Rus~ell Waterman enter
tained the H.oyal Ke nsing ton club

I

ThuJ sday, The meeting was called
to order by the president, MI~.

Huth Shoemaker.
The 1'011 call "People are Funny"

Iwas answered by nine members.
~====i====::;::=:;::==================9Mrs. Carl Young was a guest.

A summer quilt was tied for the
hostess. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Ivan Botts in April.

Elltcrlqill at Erid!Jc. I Eft [,(,lIlh Birthday llollorul.
~aturtlay afternoon Mrs. How- Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

l!"1 Huff entertained two tables Emory Thomsen ent ert aincd at
of bridge players in honor of Cora- dinner in honor of the eleventh
leo Anderson and Beth Haenel, birthday of their daughter, Car-
both of Deriver, Colo. olyn.

Mrs., C. A. Anderson received Guests were Mr. and Mrs. James
the high prize with the low prize Meese, jr. and family, Mr. and
going to !Mrs. Keith Kovanda. I Mrs. Joe Dworak and fanlily, Mr.

arid \Mr"!. Jim Cet ak and f~l1liiy

and Robcrt Kokcs.'Al!ilil;crS(II')1 Ob~ur((7.

,Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke en
tert alned at dinner Sunday in
honor: of the sixth wedding anni
\'t'15MY of Mr .anu Mrs. LIQ)'d
G ..,,\'eli.c,

T,hose pi't'scnt wero the honored
guest8 and Mrs. Augusta. Gewch;c,
MI s, Margaret Cook, Mrs. Lydia
I,yelling and Viola and Mrs. Ol'el
K'~eJIin&, and ~{onty.

,SPRING SPECIAL

IIappy DO:tll l'tftds.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sevenkcr

entertained the Happy Dozen last
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. ClytIe Baker of
Omaha, Iorrue r members of the
club, were guests.

The high prizes went to Mrs.
Stanley Absalon and Ernest
Homer. RoIIin Dye received the

The Wom"ns' club lllet 1l.leslby low prizes.
afternoon WiU1 Mrs. C. J. Miller. The next meeting wil be on

1\hs. Don Auble and Mrs, lWcl- I April 10, with Mr. and Mrs, 1';mil
ing Pearcion were welcomed as l13alJka.
new mcmbers of the club.

A talk on "The West" was given J. P.O. Cool;ill!J Cillb Mu Is.
by Mrs. Corwin Cummins anu The J. P. C. 4-H Cooldng- club
Mrs. MiIler gave a talk on "The Imet' n'cently with Mrs. H.ay MeEa
Origin of a Hamlkerchief," with all, but Mal'gie and Matie

Card Party Ildtl. Marlene Norman, accomi)anied IHrebec lin'sent. '
Circle 4 of tbe Altar Society by Ch,nlene Severns, sang three Tlfe 4-H cluD songs were voted

slJonsored a card party Sunday fairy solos. The program was on. They are "All Thruugh the
tvenlng at the .K: C. 1Ial1. 18 closed with a pill-no solo by ,Mrs. !'{ight" a;nu "The 'i-H Pt'p Song,"
tables of players were prescnt. S~"I Furtak. Donna N.,bon and Carul Po-

Mr. a!ld Mrs. Fr':p}I<. Janus re- cocl{ made a chocolate pudding.
ceivecl the high prizes with Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. John I{oll and Mrs. Melia servcd lunch. The
1';IIa Weckbach and Albert Parkos Nancy Novosad were Sunday e\'e- next meeting will be with Carol
r:celving l,ow. '. ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.ich- Pococl{ on April 7.

Lun<:h '" at! sel \ cd. ard l'rien. . 'Carol Pqcocl{, reporter.

--M,r. and Mrs~E. c C. L"ggd' -Mo(lday e:'ening ~uests of Mr. '--,,-, ,
:fnet sons and Miss Rosalie 13lah41 and, MI'$. 1';rvlJ1 MernIl wj:re Mr'

l
--Mr, and Mre'. Rlch~l'll ~eran

lvere, Sunday dinnel' guests in and., Mrs. E)'ank Absillon a,nd and Mike spent Sunt!ay III Greelcy
I310kpn Bow a.t the ,home of Drr Jl1l1101-, Mr., and ~rs. Joe, H.rsavy wl~h her, parents, Judgc and Mr3.
,11,"'. M11l. C. W. Wllco~ and family.. and Sh,u~n and DIanne Iv. al:sk\~ Jess L. Scolt , ,.

1

J
I

I
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I Card of Thanks _
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·S~otta

i

Fixtures

Appliances

and

If
I

A. J. Adamek

MONUMENlS
of first quality granites.
Our work is excellent
Our prices are fair.

We wish to thank
our f'rie nds and neigh
bors for their cxpre s
sio ns of sympathy at

I the lime of the death
of Mrs. Ihrig.

,EtltrlJl l hrls] WId
Charles
Mr. Wid .Urs.t'harlt's

Kolas
sir. ai/d Mrs. Emil

_ ,_~ol~c,s_aJl(~falllilL '
......,..-

j!
I

t, ~---~-----------~~-~·----~i·

be sold as a unit. at auction

John R. Sullivan
Attorney

.PEDERSEN & LUND

Ask Us for Estimates

Farm and City Wiring
,

I wish to take this
means of thanking' my
friends and relatives
for the many beautiful
gifts, canis and flow
ers and all of the love
Iy baking that was
Lrought to the house.

I also wish to thank
Dr. 'Veekes and .the
must's for the fine
care I received while
in the hospital.

Mrs. Alb,rt Duillill

We wish to take this
incans of thanl{ing all
our relatives and
f ricnds for the lovely
gifts and cards we
received on our wed
ding day.

Mr. alld JIrs. J)C(w
Gross

Card of Thanks -

We SpecIalize in

Phone 2661

,. Ii

N TZ=pc

I

FOR RENT

NOTICE.

Mr. alld Mrs. Eldoll
1Ililillsl';y

Mr. all,1 Mrs. Gi/but
scu«

'We wish to ta~e this
means to express our
sincere thanks to all
those who brought
glfts to our wedding.
They will always be
remembered.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPrOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care ot your eyes.

Ottlce In the White Building
AerOSI the street trom the
Ord Hospital, -luflt Southot

Ute Metbodiet Parsonage.

Phone IX)

Card of Th~nks -

West Half (W1/2l of Section 1. Township 20
~ort~. R~.~ge 15 Wes' qf the 6th. P. M., in V~d.

ley Cou,ntr~'-·Nebre,skQ. !

For FURTHER INFORMATION RELATIVE to ABOVE CONTACT:

E. R. Fafeita
Administrator

Thllrsday, April 12, 1951
,At 2:00 9'Clock P.M.

320 acres. plus 80 acres school Ian d in G~rfield county. adjoining
the above described land on the north.

~" "

This pla~e c.on~~jns ~qqut'302 acres more or less and will

to the hlg. hest bldder~, '

'AT WEST FRONT DOOR OF CQU~THOUSE' IN ORD. NEBR.

Farm known as the William Grcgoroski place with improvements
described as:

Administrator's Sale

Term~ of th~ sale will be 25~~ cash on da,te of sale. balance' on confirmation by Dis
trict Court. Abstract showing merchantable title will be furnished. Sale will be kept
open for one hour only. '

Thi~ pl~.c~ ~9ntains qbout 18 acres of alfa Ifa; 147 .acres 9f br!Jke land; balance is pas
ture and hay land. Improvements are iust fair.' Possession 'may be had immediately.

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Islond Rendering
Co., Div, of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
50-He

Legal. NotIce

AN
FOR

Earn 12 semester hours in
10 weeks, 9 hours in 3 weeks
etc. Courses designed to
me e t your certification
needs. Reasonable Rates,
Convenient Living Quar
ters, Beautiful Campus and
Numerous Entrance, and
Termination Dates. Write
for "19;>1 Sum,mer Bulletin"

C9ncordia Teachers
Colle~e, Sey;arQ. Nebr.

A ~lalt) Al'prove-d School.

HEY,

~ieu~!.~
~.c.fiJ.. ? ... ~ ... ~

PERSON'S
fiSHING NEWS

12:40 to 12:45 P. ~.

over

Sfa~on KJSK
MONDP.Y THRU FRIDAY

900 ON YOUR DIAL

COLUMBU~~~::-_I

r
OPPORTUNITY'

ElEMENTARY
TEACHERS .

~"

Dads & Vogdta/!?, Attys.
NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Joseph Be nda ,
deceased. All persons having
claims or demands against said
estate are required to file the same
in said court on or before July 20,
195], or said claims will be for
ever barred, All claims fileu will
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock at the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, on July
21, 1951.

Dated March 23, 1l?51.
ELLSWO~TH' BALL, Jr.
County Judge Mal'. 29-3t

(SEAL)

FOR SALE

- OED GRILL-

A~10S 'GHAN1' co.
212 South 19lh'Street,

Omaha 2, Nebraska

Your fann will have real sales "p
peal to an in\'9,tp\' .... hen the small
grain gets se\'eral inches high and
the cattle are beginning to gqze
on lu"h green pa"tures. We haye
many investor b\.lyds interested
in good rental farins through\,ut
both Iowa and Nebraska. If )''\U
have the farm a11c\ are' entertain
ing an. y plans about selling, conti'e·t
uS and we. will make inspection at
our expense.

\

,.--------------.., \

seating capacity H. Completely
equipped. Busy corner location.

immedlate possession.

FOI{ SALJo} ~ - White enamel
Monarch range in good condi
tion. Knapp Hdwe., North Loup,

. 1-2tc

FOR SA,LE - Iadio-phonog raph,
console. . Mahogany fini,sh, 9
tube and rectifier. Like new.
used ~ year. 3-svce.d record
player plus record ca bine t,
C. R. Dye, Constod<, Nebr. 1-ltp

FOR SA;L}<~ ~ Spitz puppies. Joe
Nevrivj'. 1-2,lp

FOR SALE - Goou used stoker.
Priced to sell. Also 30 gallon
electric hot water heater. C. A.
Andet$on. 52-21p

l<'OR SALE - Bt:d including
springs' and mattress, vanity
drt'sser and chest of drawers.
Phone .251. 52;2te

FOR SALE - Potatoes, rrtsh Cob
blers or Red warbas, very nice.
R. Clare Clement. 51-tfc

FOR SALE -.:. Used refrigerators.
several models"and sizes t·"
choose' from, Dunlap. Re(riger
alor Service, . 14-t!c

Everybody's LQoking- To
lIotpoint For Appliances

SEE
D. E, Troyer Appliance

Ord, Nebr. 39-\fc

FOR SALE Round oil heater with
pipes 12" burner. Good condi
lion. $15.00. Mrs. Will. Burchard
Phone 519. I-He

Nebr.

I

I

-~i

Ord. Nebr,

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in ~asonlc Temple

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 311

ORD, NEBl-t.

Special attentl,on given to
\ ..

SURGERY & :QIAGNOSIl;J

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loan.s

Insurance

Office in Weekes Bunding

Phone 3

~,fl Qlock south ot Ord hos
pital ~nd tat door west or
Christian church.

61<,; SU~E! Insure in sure IN

SURANC1<,; ! ! ! The Wozab • HELP WANTEDAgt'ncy, Oro. Nebr, . 9·tfc

WHBN YOU NEED Insurance IWANTED - Lady 35 to 50 to
remember the Brown Agency. help teen age girl with house-
The b.est for less. 30-tieI w~rk on f.ami. No ob.ject~ons .to

u, N. NORRIS OSTL'OPATHY- c~lld. ~efl1led...Box 2, Cowl.~s, ';0111I R. Sld!irall/ Atty.
'" N b - 1 21 NOI'WE TO CREDITORS.Obstetrics a specialty. Phone rxeor. ' - p

County Court of Valley County,
177. , 24·tfe WANTBD - Girl or woman for Nebraska. Bstate of Christa Bar-

e AUTO·-M-OTIVE general housework, Full time. bel', Deceased. The state of Nc-
Mrs. V, A. Andersen. 52-2te braska to all concernod : Notice is

-------------:--..... hereby given that all claims
FOR SALE - 19;>0 Chevrolet • MISCELLANEOUS against said estate must be filed

Coupe. A-I. . coridition., LeRoy , on or befor~ the 7th day o{ July,
Noll, Phone 4503 l-Ite 1951, or be forever barred, and

" , HEAI{-KEN~i:~m-Goi'F:':coN- that a hearing on clatms will be
FOR SALE-194.0 Ford truck with VEIHEIJ' CO),!:\W"lST .- MO:-iDAy

steel, dump box and hydraulic TllROCGH nUDAY AT 3:JO P. M. held in this court on July £I, 1951,
lift. Ol'd City utilities' Dept. gii~.·Tt6L~1~1l:l~S~KNi~~A~~A~OUR at 10 ;00 o'clock A. M.

51-tfc ~__' ELLS\VORTH BALL, Jr.,
_____-,-_~__~.~. .S.EED CORN County Judge

• LOST d FOUND I
lULL & LOSl':KE LOUP VALLEY

. (In. W¥13jUD SEED C91~:'-1. Man>' kinds and
------j. • v~w.1ltS 01 l:>blld seed corn ale on XOTICt; OF llf;'\HIXG
STHAVBt> 0 If' ,V . 1 t I tile market :Some are adapted Lo one ., herebv eiv h t J h. ~ _ - ne ie: er. rIg 1 type of ~0i1 some, to ano.t1~er. Ctirnaje Notice IS lei e .>: gl\ en t a 5> n

aroujid ,,00 pounds, Please notiry t and Iocality are delel mimng ractors .In Caslon has applied for Off·Sale
Clar ence J. Fox Phone 18i Lhe successful growt.h of most \:aI~e·1 and o»-Sale licenses for Beer at
N tl Lo '. 1 2t ~ lies. But (or honest value 11\ \ '111etJvs 11 t f L t 6 ., L t 7
• 01 1 up. - C of hybiid cotn that can be depen9~d 'V. 2.2 rce 0 .0 anu 0.,

ii i i i i i i i i j i -- - I UPO,) for all around pertormanc e )-In- Original Townsite of Arcadia,
del' eHI y possible C011dltlon--:> ou Just Nebr. A heal ing on this applica- I

, cant dup licate the ret urns fron1111l,L. 11 b h let "" , A'I
& LOSEKE LOUP VALLEY HYl3lUD t ion WI e e el.lnesllay,. pn
COHN 11, 1951 at 7 :00 p.m, at the Pump

By comparing returns it is easy to House.
see and understand why the demand II D Wcdd 1 V'llag'r.,r lULL & LOSEKE LOUP VALLEY . . c' e, I e
SEEIJ COR:'< continues to glOW with Arcadia, Nebr.
each succeeding' )'ear. THEY MA1~E l-He

, ;,lORE ~lO"EY FOR FARMEHS WHO
PLANT TBJ::M BJ,;CAUSE TBEY ARE . . .
CONS1STANT' PRODUCERS YEAR I John R. Sllllnail, Atty.
AFTER YEAR. 'fake your choice of NUrIOl!; OF AV."rIlNIl::Jl'RA'1'U~;:)
:\ebraska 701; Indiana G08: Iowa 4316; I SALE . .
IOlla 40:;g or Iowa 306. EConomy size . . .'

i flats start a.s Ij)w as $6,50 per bu"heJ. In the Dlstn.ct Court of Valin'
l!lLL & LOSEKE, H\I}.RllJ SEF~D County, Nebraska. In the M3.ttel'

I. COHN FAR)'!, Monro.". r\ebr. 43tt Iof .the Application of Emil R.
. , Fafeila, Administrator of t,he
'. Estate of Willia1J1 Gl'Zegoze\\'~k.i
I ".' • "', . . ' .•

Sl~~all'Gr,iin a,nd . I GAN'Gf. f.
Inve.&tor~. B.oth· )

Come to L,fe in the
Spring

,

Nebr. Arcadia.

DIRECTORY I

DELIVERY

Dr. Weekes',,,

Rc •• 129

135

OPTOMETRIST

,.....

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory •
:Electrocardiography

Ot!1ce phon~ 3"-
\ ~ .

DRIVE
IN'

F~r The ri~cst 'In
Quality Liquors

and Beers '

OfllCE .sUPPLJES
Wilson-Jones L£odgers

l}ound BooJ{~ .. Ledger Leayes
EVEHYTIU:\G

)fOH .THE BOOKKJo;EPBH
QUI~P.R.INTIN.G CO.

KOKES & PETSKA
LIQUORS

--~--'.r,· .-'

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, NO~\l anll Throa,t

Glasses }<"itted

Phone 85

Oed

FREE
PHONE

ORD

I H.\S'!' OF CU~Vl' G.\It.\GU
'---~-Q jJ

t'OI{ SALE ot· RENT - HOllse
near North Loup. Emil Skclil,
Phone North Lour. 52-21p

t'OR RENT or SALE - 6-room
house with bath, close to square.
Ray Hurlbert. Phone 60:21.

52-3tp

,------------_ ....

)YANTED .---: Good used f,lll size
girl'$ bicycle.' SI'~ Chas. Acl~)es,
Phone 44~Hl 0\; Mrs, Everett
'Villiams. Arcadia. 1-21p

WI'; ARE MAKING LOANS' on
ranches and farms at small per
cent interest. It will pay you to
lice us. Eo B. Weekes Agency.

{i-tfc

l<"OR SAU'} - Jersey milch heifer
fresh 2 months. 2 riding ponies.
Spolled Poland China gilts to
Farrow in April. Phone 9812,
George Nass, Arcadia. 1-21p

• WANTE.D '

• LlV~.SlOCJ{

• RENTA~S

~ ;
,1'

; j

~
..'
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Seed Grains'.
13i;lrley S~ed Ilfgelting

hard to, get but we have a
small amount left of West
ern Spartan seed as this is
written. An<J we do have
Nemaha, Cherokee and Clin
ton in both Cerjified and
non-cert lfled seed. This seed
Is all ba ggeci ready to go
out. It has' been recleaned
and tested.

Seed Corn.

Baby Chicks.
111i.'3 week Hill Hatcht'ry

have a very few started lIy- ,
Line Pullets auu babY chicks'
are available on veiy short
noticL'. Some O{ the r:egular
breell.'3 arc not so p'entiful
but you will like By-Lines.
We havc a fttl! line of WI!
Poultry f~cd:l in stode .

,: GraSS Seed
\;~"d{~'9'umes.

Our stock ,of lfgumes and
permanent gmsssee<l is
rather lar9't'. In cIover' we
carry La'.! 1110, Red Clover
and Alsyke Clover, In grass
seed we have in stock Buf
falo, Blue Gramma, Blue
stem, Sabddrop, sanJ Love
Grass, Crested Wh\:at, West~
ern Whea t, Bronte, Inter
mediate \\'jheat Grass, Tim
othy and Red Top. You can
make most any mixture tha\
you want.,

"If Pays 10
Buy from Noll."

Alfalfa and
"S.weet ~Iover.

We have sweet clover seed
available In yel'low blossom,
white blossom am! \V~ have
the annual Hubam, All seed
has been recleaned and scar
ifled. Sowing sweet clover
seed in small grain has been
doing a 'vt:I'Y good job of
building up the sotl. You can
plow It up, as green manure
and J'{lU' do not lose any crop
from the. land, Alfalfa seed
is getting scarcer but as yet
W~ al'e not entlrely sold out
on ,lol:l}1 s~eJ. Yet , we be
lieve thai we will be shipping
In altalra seed berore the
season Is over, This year be '
sure ,to use, r-{itragin on 1l~1
the alfalfa and clover that
you sow.

Yellow Corn~

The coin market is about
steady this w~'{'k and lhel~e'

still seems to be <\ pletty
good de.mand for Kooll dry
yellow com. At pI'esent we
have bin room for :l couple
of ~arload.s of corn so if you
have some that yOU want to
move let us make yUll an
otfer On it.

Do J'ou have all the seed
corn that you need. \Ve have
gqod numbers ot Standan]
and Comhllsker available in
kel ne~ si~e.,; that YO,l like.
Both Standard an~l Corn
husker are very high yield
ing hybrids anJ if yOll do
not .use them J'ou shuuld try
SOI11~ of them this J·eal'.

Garden Seed.
, O~;' bu)~gaJden ~Eed 13

treated \v i t h 'PowH-Pak
tn:utnlt;nt, U~e this gard~n
seed this J'dr anJ see the
dif~1 ence. I

Seed Potatoes.
Early Ohio:'; Cobblers and

Warbas on hand. This ii all
N'orthem Grown seed anel all
Certified ex~ept th.) Ohi0s,
The Ohios are Federal in-'
spec ted and passed. '

NOLL
Seed Co. Otd

-quiz \~ant ads get reSUlts'.

Few l..earlljng Tradt>.
Now there are only six barbers

in Ord and all o( them are getting
along in years. "There aren't
any young meI\~ntering the hade'
any more-not enough money In

It," ~ilJ1 Gtlbcrt told the Quiz. lie
had looked it up anti said that out
of 4,500 men whc took barber col
lege coursesunder the G. I. Edu
cation bill after World War H,
only 90 are now engaged In it.
"They could make more money
and work shorter hours In other
lines," he said.

'''None of us is gett ing any
younger and we can't work long
hOUrS on our' feet like we used to,"
"Red" Menill explained. "We
need shorter hours to keep going
at all, and we need higher prices
to make a living in those shorter
hours. None of us is getting rich;
you never heard of a rich barbel',
diu you ?" To this Charlie Lewis
said, "Amen."

At one time in OrJ, Hash Me
Grew told the Quiz, a shave cost'
one bushel of corn. Shaves wert'
10c awl corn was selling at i.O"-:
perbusheI. Even with shaves
costing 75e, farrner s are better
off now than they were then, since
cash corn is around $1.50 per
bushel, he figures.

As well off, at least, as barbers
with a $1.00 ,bilir cutting' price
paying a dollar pel' pound for
beef S,teak., , _', '

SHOATS

IJ\PRII5 ;,1951'
;, 't"':''''~ - .......--.. . .":' 1

No Doubt About Inflation NQw.Boys:
$'1.00 Haircuts, 7Sc Shaves. Arrive!

t Continucd from front page)
to 35c and 20e arid later to 40e
and 25c,

Barbers Joined L'nlon,
With the beginning of recovery

in the late 30's a haircut again
became wort h 50c and this stand
ard remained until late in World
\Val' II. when Ol:d barbers boostcd
it to 60C. A few years ago' they
joineJ the Grand Island union and
la tel' r aise d haircut prices to 751;.
then the union price in Grand Is
land, Al~hough the Orp gl'oup Is
no longer affiliated with the union
the raise to $1.00 brought Onl
prices into line with union Grand
Island prices. A $I price also pre
vails at most places in Lincoln
and Omaha, though a few of the
fancier hotel shops charge $1.25.

On the east and west coasts
haircuts cost from $1 on up to
.$1,75 in the fancier places, the OrJ
barbers who have' investigateJ
say. A $1.25 price is uniform in
most of the larger cities of the
country, arid besides that every
patron is expected to tip. Few
people tip in Old.

In smaller towns neal' Ord hair
cutting prices are' 65c and 75c
now, '

Some of the older OI'U barbers
recall that at one lime 11, or 12,
01' 13 (remembrance differs) barb
ers made their living at the trade
in Ord, For years there were three
big shops, Gario's, Orcutt's and
McGrew's, and often one 01' two
1-chair shops besides,

145 HEAD OF PIGS AND

30 head of ~rood sows
Several bre'eCfing boars

.Saturday• April 7

Ord Livestock t.1ark~t

-Miss Carolyn Kokes of Hast
ings spent part of her Easter va
cation with her parents, MI'. and
MIS. Adolph Kokes. Last niday I
she went, to Stuart to spend the
week end with a girl friend. Sun
day they returned to their school
work.

-MIS. Alfred Albers returned
home recently after spending eight
weeks in. Atlanta, Ga. with her,
daughter,' Mrs. Charles Berbenick.j
Mrs, Bc rbe nic k received an injury
while in the service and had un
dergone an operation on her spine.
She is now getting along rtne.
-~Mr. and Mrs. William Beran,

jr. Mrs, Charles Radil and Mrs,
Adolph Kokes went to Omaha Sun
day to visit Mrs. William Beran,
sr. who underwent an operation
at a hospital there. They returned
home Monday evening accom
panied by MIS. Ed Be ran who had
been staying in Omaha. Mr. Beran
sr. will stay in Omaha until he
can bring his wife home,

-Mr. and ,MI;', John Wozab and
Mr. and Mr's, Ray Falter spent
last Thursday iii Lincoln where
MI'. Wozab attended to some vet
erans business. 'I'hey also stopped
at the Geriera.l hospital to visit
Art Kreeger.

Announces Its Oflering!or the Regular Weekly Sale

We had a large consignment of livestock
and machinery last week and a good sale re
sulted. We thought that prices on catt1~ and
brood sows were perhaps lust a bit weaker.
but good feeder shoats and weunllnqs brought
the strongest prices of the seaon. For this
week it looks Iike-

Several oth,er pieces of machinery.
Considerable furniture. including 10 folding

eh<Jirs. "

Several tjood feather pillows and other mlscel..
- Iqneo~s. ~rticles.

Sa/e$,farfs af 12:00 Sharp. Come

and .Spend 'he Day in Ord.

MACHINERY

Nearly new John Deere Model A tractor, run
less than 100 hours. Was bought new last
fall but owner is quitting farming now and
will sell.

8 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES

250 HEAD OF CATTLE

90 head of numbered calv,es
'85 head of mixed yearlings
16 head of 2, year old heifers
23 head of cutter cows'
12 head of corn fed yearlings
10cow~ with calves at side
8 good milk cows
2 Reg. W.H.~. breed\ng' bulls. 1 year Qld,

yellow in color and extra good.
,3 heovy bologna bulls

...._... ~...-..................•...........•.

•

and destroyed some, of the trees
arid some small buildings which
the picture shows. The same wi;;'1
took the roof off the house.

. Merry Mil!!Jlas }1,Icet. ,
The Meay Minglers club met at

the hume of Mrs. Dall'Cll \Vilson
Friday evening at 4 ;00 i)'clock.

The group decided to make
cQolties at horhe anLl takc them
to the meeting. .

Joan Kaptistka and !{aren
F:UllleI' made muffins.

Cifilens In Service
AOAN Gale' Caselton' left Sun

day aftelnoon for Whielby 1s1:J.nLl,
Wash, after spenuillg his 30 day
It::ave with J;1is pan::nts, Mr, and
~Irs, Chinles Caselton. Monty
Daily of Sargent. who was on fur
lough accompanied him as far as
Seattlt', Wa,sh.,

Melvin MUlligan, DK3, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Guy, Mulligan is
workipg aboard an oil tanker that
hallis oil flOm Califolnia to the
islands. His pn:sent address is
~Ielvin Mulligan, DK3, U,S.S.
Talnga lAO-62, c/o Fleet Post
Office, San }<-rancisco, Calif.

-Mr. a11d 11115. Ed Hluby andIfiunlly were \Ved!1e"day evening
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~ldon

ll\Iartsh and daughter',

-

to be 011

J"J IE ORD QUlZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

I wish to thank
everyone who remem
bered me with cards,
letters and flowel'::; and
the many acts of kind
nt-ss shown me and
the home follts dming
my two months' stay
at the Clarkson hos
pital in Omaha.

S. lV. Roc

Card of Thanks

Don Patrick Identifies 'Mystery Farm' as Place
He Has Operated for the Past Five, Years;

Fun SAL}<~ - Van Brunt 10-ft
alfalfa and grain seeder, also
two 10.00-36 tractor tin:s.
~miel B0:111l', OrJ l-1c

I

l"Ir; WId Mrs. E(tldl!
Micd" BlI!Jcl!c and
Louise.

We wish to thank
our neighbor", fI'iends
amI rdatives for the
food, cards of ;;J'lIlpa
thy, the floral" offer
ings and those who
helpcd in any way dUl'
ing the illness and
death of our dqrling
Geraldine. We a Iso
want to' thank DI's.
Cram and Smith and
the nUl'ses who gave
her such wonderful
care.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
PHONE 95

_ ,.,...:. ~ l ",",' *'.. '. ., I 'I ' • ~,

GRAIN

It Pays to Feed 'he Best
Another carload t~ be in Ord Saturday.

Card of Thanks

Falter, Maurice.
Lead Scoring:
Sophs Second.

ANOTHER CARLOAD
of Extra Heavv No. 1 Wltite Oats
track Thursday or Saturday.

Place Your Orders Now.

OATS

WAYNE FEED

This week we have been in position to take
Wheat, Corn and Rye. If you have any grain'
to sell, get In tQuch with us for highest market
prices.

\.

r-------------',

-

Nebr

April 5 • 6 • 1
1'1 '., .... ?

April 8 • 9Sunday. Monday

Burwell Livestock Market

,

.Special Machinery Auction,:"

Friday. April 13th

Tuesday - Wednesdav - April 10 - 11

At our safe last week we had another won·
derful offering of ,cattle for this time of the
season. Buyers frori; Valley County were well
represented at our auction.

Thi,s, Frid~y we expect a fair run of cattle
and early consignments consist of several loads
of Hereford stock cows and heifers, a good
selection of Hereford steer and heifer calves,
several milk cows, some Hereford breedin,g
bulls, some Black Angus calves, several loads
of yearling steers and heifer's, some ~at cattle,
baby calves and several mixed loads of cattle.

, l

Will have another good run of fat hogs with
several consignfrtentsof feecle'r shoats and sev
eral head of brood sows. \Ve have a very
goo~ market for all f~t hogs.

Several head of horses.

II. '

Sale Every Friday

\

Will have a large selection of goodfqrin '
machinery for this special sale: also have sorrte '
good u~ed cars and pickups. There Will be s'ome
new machinery for this sale, along with q new
pickup. Watch next week's paper for list.

Plan to attend the auctions each Friday at
Burwell where you will find a very good market
to buy or sell your livestock.

Burwell Livestock Market

-

•

FridayI April 6th

~:;;;;NAi..... f)..l '... .'.t\\\~.;
'}, ~,

@~~~,.,

(;"••\tJl~

ClClJ;::Ic:lc::IClJ::Ic:lc:lc:2

Extension Club
Members Go to
Grand Island

ClClClClJ::IClJ.=IClClJ::J Seniors Score

ORD THEATRE V,ictory in First
Intra-Mural Meet

Ord.

, .,
PAGE FOUR

'Twelve extension club presidents
and county and group chairmen
were guests of the Grand Island
Chamber of Commerce at a Lead
ership Recogni tion Day program
on Wednesday, March 28,
. Morning COffN.', laundry demon-

(s t r a t,ion and music by the Grand
JjlanJ Ba rbe rshop quartet was the
prog ra m for the morning session;

I .~ .,



":-Rev C. S,,-ull1ski of Sutherfanc,
was a Monday dinner guest of Dr.
and Mrs. F, J. Osentowskl.

-Las Amlgas met Friday arter
noon with Mn'!, William ~'afelta.
Mrs, John Sullivan was a guest
and received the high prlze,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble en
tertalned the Pitch Dinner club
Tuesday ovening.

- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ackles and Douglas were dinner
and supper guests of Ralph Ackles
of Arcadia,••... ~

~
"Read by 3,476 Famille~s Ev,ry Week"

...•.,. :':'.
~ . '.

:;'

.' .,. ,

... ,.::<.t;:"j}.,:7.'

SECTION TWO

Region's Big Newspaper- THE ORO 9UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA
• Kirk's Drive-In

(B~i1ding and Equipment)

;', :':

This wonderful summerbuslness $pot Is for
sele, 05 the owners or~ le(t'.,~~CJQNJ.'

. ,,-~ : .. -.' ., - ...'." ~ "" '. "'F

It's near the swimming p'oo·l. pa~k,'and bese-
ball grounds. on city w~ter ·and. s~wel U~9,$.

Don't pass up this chancel

See Keith Lewis foF cl~tail$.
• <, '\ ,'-,

-.

• Cooking and catil'g bring new
thrills when you own a Crosley
Freezer, You save money ... b~y
when Iruits and vegetables ani at
their cheapest and best. You cut
down on time-consuming t!"ipS
to the market, too. And leftovers are
frozen to become delicious ne.w, meals!

• Add up these superlative features
-then compare Crosley! You get
fast-freezing .•• removable
sliding baskets and Shelvatrays Cor
pies. cakes, freezer jars ••• warning
light ... locking lid handle. Efficient
and long-lasting refrigerating unit-s
v-year warranty. You'll find a Crosley
Freezer is the thriftiest thing you
can add to your home. Boo it noio!

with"
,

CROSLEY
FREEZ'ER

Copa(iliu from 4 (v. fl. 10 20 (v. ft.
G((ommoda!i"s from 140 ib,. 1o 700 Ib,.

5 BEAUTIFUL MODELS

,. ,
",1,1

-
.~
'~
:~

tfiJ'·
,·41 i
~'~
~

Pm312]2[2f[E;lZiZEZE2illI2if2Z:2.iiiE[I[11~
n, ~~

~
w•.y. bllilt up our buslnees La .~"'i:"'."_"":.11....-""
exactly tho way deecribod La ~ ,
this natlonal magazlne ad. Out a Lennox furnace, or get the
"l;>oet salesmen" are the satjs- (uU story 011 Lennox comfort,
tiedcustomers whohave bought dependability and fuel savings
a Lennox Heating System from by phoning lJ:) or droppin.( in.
~:~l'::!!?eillh~l'9 \V~~ Why~~~~,~~a~-

'You've seon It in the Saturday
Evening Post, in a colerful big ad
about Lennox Heating Systems.
"Neighbor tells neighbor," the ad
reads, "about Lennox heating com
fort. ; : New nelghbors learn what
long-time Lennox users ha ve known
for years: NOTHING can com
pare with UnIWX warm air heating
systems. , •for superb comfort, for

I complete dependability, and for
fuel savings.'!./'

'- ...~

(Call us todayl We are your CertiflBd LENNOX Olc;lttl'

Nelson's Ord Heating
Phone 72 or 510

"-
·')'V') '~':/',>i,. ;,::.$ .".;".:.;, .:,.,., \ •. ,~:{

.-......anI Meet LiltI;EiP~;~ Folksf----~- ----~----------- ------
I . 7-;--

Let Us Tell You More About The Mocl~rn MIRACLE
IN COOKING AND HEATING.

NATURAL AND PROPANE GAS APPLiANCES

Valley Propane Gas. Co. PHONE 142
ORO. NEBR.

CR0 SLEY Better Products for Ilappler Living

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.· Ord, ,Nebf.
.7(

'._ . _~ - . __;; ..... ~__ -::-"--:-'_'.__"$ _--:: ._ ~__ . ....,.__"_' __n; _-.. ..~ .....~. __ ....__ ._,__._._ .,
«J

" •• ~ .. \00 .. , .........
, . ~ . ... .. . . .
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Never in our history have we offered
such wonderful range savings to you on
a modern natural gas range of your
ch o ic e, This wide selection lncludee
Roper, U ni versa), Caloric, and Hard
wick.

..
-Mr. and II1r~. wuua». l"afcit.l

and Paul went to 0111<'ha Satul'llay
to spend the week end with her
parents, Mr. and 1111'::<. Paul Heed.
They I eturued home Monday night.
~Mr. and Mrs, stanley Absalon

and family and M1'. and Mrs. John
Lemmon and Jean were Thursday
evening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emest Horner and family,

-l\1rs. L. D. Milliken was ho~t
ess to the Sew and So club last
Thursday aft er noon.

-l\1r. and Mi s. Raymond Cronk
spent the week end in Lincoln with
l\11'. and Mrs, 'Leonar d Cronk, The
occasion . was the latter Mr.
Cronk's blrthday. Ray and Dan,
sons of Raymond Cronk, stayed
with their grandparents, MI'. and
Mrs, Frank Kasal.

ORO
QUIZ

APIUL 5, 1951

11-11:15 A.M.
TUt'~da)' and Thursda~' \

,)

EARLY BIRD
;~ 'RANGE S'ECIALS

THE OIU) QUIZ, OIU), Nl1URASKA

social security checks fhen he has
reached the age of 65, and should
be permit ted to draw them with
out penalty.

As it is now, he has no choice
in the ma tte r. If he cannot get
along on the amount he. is pel mit
ted to earn, he must go back to
full time WOl k, regardless of
whether he is able to do so. Van
Zandts amendment will give him
a choice. He can draw his social
security checks and earn up to
$100 per month. 01' he can refuse
his check, nO'N and build the
amount he can receive in the Iu
tur e.

LOOKS AND WASHES

LIKE BAKED ENAMEL

Have a kitchen you'Il love to live
with-it's so easy with KEM·GLO,
This "miracle enamel" makes house
work easier. You cart laugh at
smudges, soot, spilled liquids •••
KEM·GLO deans as easy as your
refrigerator. For kitchen and bath
room walls and [or woodwork in
every room KEM·GLO will make
you glad )'OU selected the best. One
(Qat usually covers, saving time
and money.

Subscription Price
$3,00 in Nebraska
$3.50 E1J3ewhere

Published at Ord, Nebraska

rrlle Ord Quiz

]fllp,.Ol'iIl!l The Laio,
Since the new scclal SCCUl it.y

law went into effect Jan. 1, a
gIa: ing flaw has become appar
ent. While pract lcally excluding
the chance ot a' man 1V01:king in
any line of WOI k without coriiin'g
under social security, the new law
made it impossible fol' a mall to
tal n moi e than fifty doJl;.\is per
month and slill draw his social
eecur lty checks.

This worked a har dship on the
01,.1 men, many of whom were
fOl'<:ed by the high cost of living
to refuse their checks and continue
to WOI k. Other s ai e 'trying to live
within the provisions o! the law,
and are finding" it lllffi(;ultto
wake both ends meet. These
latter men, who are actually need
ed now in' production, ar e limited
in their work to what lj}ey can do
fe,l' fifty dollars per' month, '

To remedy this dif(iculty Re
presentative VanZal)dt of Pennsyl
vanian is proposing an amend
ment to the present law under the
provisions of which a man past 65
may work up to one hundred dol
lar s per month and still I eceive his
social secur ily checks, He would
be required to continue to pay
into the fund, but would not Ie·
ccive any increase in the amount
of his checks in the future.

The idea is good, and would 1201'

rect a glartng defect in the pres
ent law, If a. man past 65 wishes
to continue to WOI k, he should be
limited in the amount he ear ns
only by hJs ability' to produce. On
the other hand, he has earned his

Entert1 at the Po~tot!lce In Old
Valley CountYl :\etJraeka, as ~%<:onJ
C~a8s Mall 1l:ltter un(Ier Act ot
March ~, 1879.

E. o, Lt~GUE'lvr.
EUl'l'OH and l'UDLISliEIt

, <1. H. ,\pklug - - •• Adv. Mllnngu
\1,I<\ln Kebltehul'l Ne';'. Editul

these ran~es an even ~reat~

er bargain, with each range
purchase during the Early'
Bird Range Sale, a beautl
£ul four. piece set of gen~

uine Mirro Masterbuilt
allllllinlllllware will be in~

eluded AT NO CHARGE,
Think of it! This set sells
for $34.90, Don't wait to
purchase your new natural
gas r.\nge, •~do it now and
enjoy these giant savings.

Special Notice: To make

Regular Early Bird
Price Special Price

$19950 $18750

$19940 $18750
~ ,

$20950 $18750• •

---.. -

~

•
.. "

•

For Dcpcu(l(lble GAS Service
, .

Extra Speci(lls for this Selle include:

UNIVERSAL "Eton" No. 36-210
ROPER No. 11-3302Z •
CALORIC No. 7628-U

Outlaw Implement Co.
O'Xeill, Neln'ahka

OUTLl\W
IMPLEMENT CO.

0':-<Jo:ll..L, J\E,BIUSI{A

Z More Carloads Xew Kabu
al,lll ll~nr)' J. Car~.

lIie", t Wheel Dri-e Wil1>s Jeeps,
Pickulls. St'ltio\l Waj;Olls. '

22 lr"cd C;lrS, All 13!1rgain Priced,

All Takqt ill on Sew Kabers
and It~nr,y J's,

}'ords. Che, folds, Old"mol)ilc,.,.
Kabcrs, Lincoln,. PI)U1ouths,

lJodgcs, Fruq", Huicks.
40's to U's.

Priced $225 to $4n,
40's to 50's, Priced ~G95 to $1:;00

XtW ~Ia:,~(') ~lIarris Tractors,
Combines, 1'10\\5, Spreaders,

Listers, Dh(s, 1\10\\ers.

G. I. and Farmri(e
1 and 2-Row COC/lpickers.

Get Our Prices - Sa\e :'tIolle¥.

-.Mn:. C ~. Jones of Orleans
carne SatunlilX to spend the week
with Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble.
Mrs. Auble is a daughter of Mrs.
Jones,

ORDPHONE 51

*
ANDERSON. - ~ .,

MOTOR CO.

Jt's Spring! and thne for the 0111
fa!th!oned "sulphur and' 1l1illass(,i"
treatment for your ear, \\)~ prescrtbe
as a SlIcing tonIc 9ur complete
changi'o\"r and tUJle-uJ,l" sen1<:ts to
,·tone up" )'our ear to '\ ithst'lf\l1
\\ armer \\ e'lthcr d.l"h ing s(l:ahl;';.
I)rhe I~ tomorrow and as II; for the
complete tn'atmet1t to P4t )'0\1,1' <:qr
iu !thal)C !Qr cl\rdrec Spring motor
ing ••• Q;.IE 8'.1;01' POE::> IT!

On.e Stop '?oes It!

CHANGEOVER Services,
Put New Life in Your C.ar

Sal e Your Own
Life - Ha\e

Car \\11C('ls
AlJgned Wilh

Our, B~ar
}tront End
~Iadund

SAVE )10:-lEl'!
SAVE TOlE!
SAVE TlHJo;S!

. SH(R~VIN-WILLIAMS

PORCH AND flOOR ENAMEL
On. c~l!1 U,luoUy covell ,olidly
, d,ie,' overnlllhl.,. 'rovie!.. tit·

Ita 'ough plOIH'ioll one! ,ieh lu,
hou, belluly ollh. lome 'i", •. W.o,
and ~eo,'lul ;Uistanl, h, kilchen,
1'01(1} a~e! playroom flools. Slotll,
WOln prlnlee!linoleum, ••
In '9c1, mos' floor' lubitel
to weo, 0' w.alher!

SIU D HOUSE,r r PAINT
IS nwn:£,-;oA=tH=~=RATED

fo, yo~, p'9',elloll asc:insl: ellus,
live loss 0' sloss, cofo,' 'adin"
high clirf <oU.e1ion, 'Clt'ld .,OSIOIl,
\lnconf,olled <holkl';9, ("HUng,
".aekins. mildew aner fvmu.

HOME D£CORATI.oN ~~RVIC;E ~

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

BERAN HARDWARE

INSIDE ••• On Walls and Ceilings the
newI deluxe wall paint

r~~~,11!
You con', mo, ii, molchl." and
b.ou'y. It', complefely n.w- AGAIN!
compl.,.ly <lifterenll II', guo,-
anleed woshabl.,·

GO'S.e.oVI, n,.V' c~lors, lov,')'
postel,_ ,Ich dee" 'onu .• ,

~/' R.oely 10 UIt ••••Oly 10 Ult.

'r..ls h••••how;' lh.' $.p., K.m·Ton. will \/)'i,h.lon" up••!." wo,bing with .'''in.ry
h••••h.I" tI •• n... wi,h ••' llJ'polting (h b•••lr,

'Ord, Nebr.
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PACE TllIZEE

St~ckers.Spre(!dcrs.

OBve.. Pidu.p Baler \vithmo·tor

------~---_._-_._.__.._--------~_._.--

, Of special interest will be t. he ILiving," Evoyollc is wclco.no tc.'
Stewardship H.ally on Monday, attend these services.
April 2, when Rev, Otto Fabl't'oj _ ._ .. _....._._:_.. .. _
outstanding IUI'al pastor from .
Brady, ,viiI be the fE'atur"d -·r-II'. all<.~, :~rr:, Ha~lk ,:c:1~':1l1
speaker. His topic will be "The ami Linda \\t.llSuI1lLl;' af ler noo n
Lord's Portion," a:1ll .suPPCI' guests o~ Mr, ,anll 1\[l's.

, id \'1 6 tl . t Ve rlln Suuth arul Christtc.
}4 nay, J Pl"l , 1e 75 Illlnu t~, '". , •

16111111 sound film "SeconJ Chance" . -Dr. w. H •• ~a) IS III O,nl 011
will be shown, ' Iue",day 31!U l·rl\1.\)' at off'lcc of

. Dr. Zda ~al, 29-tfe
Sunday, April 8, through 1<'riuay, " ' , ... " 0 ~

Rev, Cla renc e Buehler, Me t hud is t - On 1< Ildel) ~I,u In ...0, 3. 9 lb.
minister of Arcadia will speak at Idal~ghter, was" bOlll to" My. (lJ:.c:l

,', '. .,' c- " 0" ~1L, Jo1.n Log an of Scol ia. Dr.
7.,jOe\elyeHnw"" His theme, A i and Mrs. H, N. Norris were in at,
Practical Rcligion for Evelyday' teudance.

DRlttS
New Oliver 14~foot drill
New Oliver 10.,foot drill
Case 10"511ch drill

COMBINES
1950 No. 62 I~IC. nlotor and pickupi has

cut less than 100 acres
2 1949 No. 12A John Deere. with

nlotors
1949 No. 121\ John Deere' with po\vcr

takeoff
1949 Mode! 60 Allis Chalnlers. povlcr

takeoff
1945 Model 60 Allis Chalmers. power

takeoff

12:00 Noon

article put up will ,absolutely sell to fhe high-

at the

BALERS

and

Y·at

Ford
Case

Mr, and Mrs, Eldon Hulinski
were dinner guests of her parents,
Mr. arul Mr s, Ben Shepperd Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shep
pe rd and family called at the Ben
Shepperd horne Sunday af t ernocn.

Mr. arid Mrs, w.u. Higgins and
1\1!'s, Edith Cleveland were Sar
gent business visitors Thursday
forenoon. .

Mr. and Mrs, John Stone and
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gilmore of Omaha
were business callers in Comstock
Sunday.

Tile Comstock band gave a Iree
concert' in the high school audi
torium Thursday evening to a
fair crowd of music lovers. Con
sidering that the Comstock band
is composed of about 80'" begin
ners. They put on an excellent
pcrforma;:ce, Dr, Aul)le intends to
start a. new "I'OUp of be"inners
agin this spring, Roy Alle::ntan was
a dinner guest at the hom~ of Mr,
and Mrs, \Vm. Higgins and Dotlg-
las Thursday,

Cash. or make arrangenlcnfs.

Starth19 at

Foi'd plow

OT~tER MAC~nNERY
2 Go Digs. M,uuire
by dC4y of scde.

Wagons.
other articles

and every

Powertrol

NEW AND USED

moto.'

ORDI NEBRASKA'

Terms:

sale

1938 Allis Chalmers
1946 Allis Chahners
2 F·20 tractors
1 F..30 tractor

ay,April 10, 1

y,ith

VALLEY COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS

"

Auct.

Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins and
Douglas were Thursday evening
dinner g u.sts of M! s. Edith Cleve
lanll.

Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Gibbons, jr.
and Mr. and ~Irs. Robert Tndik
a t e supper and attended thc show
in Sal'gt'nt Saturl1;ly cvcni ng.

Mr. and ~lrs, Dewey Demaree of
Bu"well were Sunday aftcrnoon
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F'rauk Visek.

A few friends of Mrs. ~I31Y

Kriz SUI priscd her ~ro!\day after
noon in hO!10r of her blrthday,
which was Sunday, March 23.
Ladies present woe, Mrs, Joe
Lcbruska , Mrs. Gust Floral, Mrs.
Joe Zi kmund, 11.11 s. Mary Bussell,
Mrs, Tillie Kalal' and !III'S. John
Kam a ra d. 51'. A cove red dish
lunch was served. Mis. ~ikmund

bnlught the angel food birthday
<.:ake, The afternoon was spent
socially.

Mr, an,J ~Il'S, E, J, Cra\\fUl'l1 en
tertainel! the Evening Pinochle
club at their homC' Honl!ay cve
ning. A dessert htnd,eon was
sen'eJ at seven o'clock Mrs, Edith
Clenlaml substiluted for S, V,
EnllY WllO W:.iS ill. 1l.Irs, Glen Nel
son and Frank Visek received high
scores, The final meetir:g of this
SE:ason will be held in two weeks
when those hohling low scores will
entertain the high score wi.nners.

. . ...... ..... ,.." ........ ~.------------__.t... ~

s
rRACTORS

Sweeps. Stalk Cutters.
Discs. and many

1'1IE aRD QUIZ, OI~D, NEBRASKA

Mowers.

Valley County Im~: I ~m ~n't
Bruce Covey.

This 'is"a c.onsignment
esf bidder.

Case Pickup Baler wSt'h

PLOWS
2 14·inch IHe plows
2 14..inch Oliver plows
2 7-foof I{rause plows

---_._-----_._--~----_._-----~_._---_._--_._-~--------._---_.__._----,-_.--~------_._.~-----

CULTIVATORS
John Deere Quik-rach
2 No. 238 Ii-'IC. cOlnplete

1949 John Deer'e':'A
Rollamatic

1947 M Farm,alL
1945 M FCtrnlall
1943 SC Case
1942 Ford

T

~ld hotlisl Church
Spec!al senicc planneJ.
Bt'ginnlng Sunllay eve::ning, Api'll

], allll closing Friday, April 13,
there will be a series of varieJ

t~,~,:,~;:{'~~;~g;~:~;,'~:t,,:fai""i;; . 1\~~IIT~~'f'I1
~;:l~l~l;~(k Community Methodist .~io)..__ .;~ll~,J..",.'Z ...... tv

----_ ..__._-----,_._--------_.- -_._~---------_._._-------.---------------- --------.-- -- ------,------_._--~.~.-
1I1~:

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Hiddk ar
rivcd in Coinstcolc Friday morning
and are vis it ing' at the home of
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie
H;dLile and Judy'. IIII'. and Mrs,
Hiddl~ have been visiting rela
tives in Houston, Tex., the past
two months and will help Mr. and
Mrs. Jamie Riddle move to the
Grace \\'right fann which they
rented recently before going to
their h01l1~ in Gillette, Wyo.

Mrs, Forest Montanye enter
tained the \Vig warn club Friday
arternoon,

Wednesday, April 1, at 7:30
p, m. everyone is Invited to join
in a f amily night fellowship. En
tertainment and Inspua tlon. Lunch
of pic and coffee will be served.

Mr. 3.nJ Mrs. Odus Riddle, Gil
tete, wyo., and Mr. and !lIrs. 11,
F. Hen,lcrson were Satul'Jay ('ve
ning guests of Mr, anc! Mrs, H, V,
Flodda,

Mrs, Edith Clevelanll entertained
the Ladies Afternoon Pinochle
club Fl'iday aftemooll. Thuse at
tending were, Mrs, George Fisher,
MIS, John Ochsner, Mrs, A'Jolph
B.'.I tu, Mrs. P. \V. Speer and Mrs,
E'1lm3. Rousck, Mrs, Bartu I'e
ceivcd hil;h score anll Mrs. Ochsner
low, The hostei3s served a delicious
IIl:1ch at the close of the mecting.
M'l'S, George WelL3 will entertain
the club Friday, April 6.

ock

YOU ARE CAREFUL

ABOUT MONEY, AND

MOST OF US ARE
.......-'

THESE DAYS---· ~.... .

Oep~sits ,(i1S1.Jred Vp 10 $10,000

This Is Your Store

North Side Market

What Do '!au Earn

Per "'lour?

Try setting aside in a savings acco",nt here.

oH,e h()ur's pay every dety. You'll be sur

prised and gratified whe~ you sec how lust

it mounts up.

COin

Personal
To Wpmen With

Nagging Backache

Value is whut counts and you'll lind it overy time YO\l
come here. -

You pay no more thun others do for ordinury quality
meats as our prices a~lil cQmpetitive and our products
highly superior. '

Yes,. you'll find it a pleasure and a saving to buy all your
meats from the friendly little market on the North Side
of the square.

Work foi' YOUUSELlf I

ONE HOUR Ench Dny

APRIL ,5, 19:J 1

\Vhtn l.jrl,n,f·y fu,n<:tiun s!0',',5 UCJ\\ n, many
fulks eQtn,vlain vf ~)~<:g;llg l;r,<:k8.t;}-,{', lo::;s of
lJq) and l'IH:I'~Y, ht;C1U:ll'bt:'~ a!.id dlzzlnlJs,
Don't sutTer lC!ll~el' with tllt:;;~ tlbC0Jllforts
if rt.:tlt.i~..:cl h.idIlt>j-' fun<.:tivn is geltillg ~'OU
do\\ n- due to b',.H:h Culllillon l'ous('J a5 strn;S
an4 bl.rain, CJ\"er-exl:l'tiun ur t-:-"1!0:::Ule to
culd, ?rUlIVl' Lbddt:L" il'l'ibLivrls clue to culJ.
or v. rung dItt nwy cal'l~c ~t:Uln;J' l,.Jp nights
(.Ii' frcq\.it.:nt lJu~~ah~~.

Dun't ll.tgL<:t }'vur kidllt"}"S if lht~e curldie
tiun3 b0tLtf YOll. Try Duun'$ Pills-a. mUd
diurdic. l..hcd !';uct:tissrul1y by milliun:; for
ClH:f GO rt::ar3. \\iUle oftt:o uth.,:rYl i:::c cQt.i.;';L:d.
it's amazing hu, ..... many tifl.t:d D\.'~n·3 g;\'C
IISPll)' rditf fl'um tbt::'-:c Jh;cUIY,[(Jr f. 3 - bl:lp
the 15 miJcJ tof kidnt'y tu'o'-.:" e. tid fl1t£f3
t1u,h Qut wa,lc. Cd Duc n's Pill. lvd,y I

---~_._-~--------------......,--_-:..._---:---,----------
1>11', an-I Mrs. Jos. Kamarad

visited with Mrs. Ka marad's moth
cr, Mrs, Jos Waldmann at the
Sac nod' Heart hospital ill Loup
City SUl1l1ay'. Mrs. Waldmann \H,S
taken to the hospital for treat
ment Saturday evening.

MRS. RUBY lllGGINS Mr. and Mrs. Erich Ritz and
•. family were Sunday guests or Mr.

QUI~ Hepresentutive and 1\lrs. H. Plumbcck at Loup

;..__----------~--':'""'""••.----~~~ I City.
, . ., John Shanl,s of Alliance and son,

Mr. and ~Irs, Fred Crawford of Mr, and Mrs. Eldon. Hulinski ;\11'. and Mrs. Russcll Sllanl,s and
Westcrvnle were overnight guests called at the hO:11e of hIS 'pare.nts, lwo children were Sunday guests
of his brother and siste r-in-law. Mr. and Mrs, 1< rank Hulinskl at of Mrs. Emelia Shanks and Elmer.
Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Crawford Burwell Sunday afternoon. .
Thursday, Mr,3, r-Iott Allen, Mrs, Richard Mr. a!1d Mrs. Lew Zadiria, Or~,

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Marsh, jr. were Hall and Mrs. Willis Wells were IJoe ReJda and Mrs. Mary Knz
Saturday evening guests of Mr. visito rs at the \V111. Dowse, sr. were visitors. in Hastings Monday,
and Mrs. Wendell Hovie and Iam- home last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bridgewater
Ily, Mr. an.I Mrs, Forest Nelson were and Patsy of Alma were Sunday

Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Janulewicz. Sunday dinner gucst s at tbe home guests 0'. Mr. and Mrs, She rman
Donald and Rose ~1ar;e were Sun- of Mr. and Mrs, Orin Kingston Zi€'gler and Pauline,
day guests of Ml'. and Mrs, Tom and family at Westerville, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marsl), jr"
Gill and dal.}ghter at Sargent. Mr, and !lIIs. Gene TurcI, of Mbs Avis Lee Copp and Miss

At the Cl.!ster Cqunty Decl1ma- Loup City were Sunuay guests of Pauline Ziegler sl)ent Saturuay in
tory Contest which was hdJ in her parent"" MI'. and MI·s. Henry BI'oken Bow,
Broken Bow Wedj\es<;!ay, Comstock $etlik and family.

I d l 1 TI t MIS. Edith Cle\Cl1ntl was a din-
pace wo super ors, Ie one:: ac Mr. and Mrs, D3.vid Nord.strom
play an.<.l the dl'amatie reading ner gucst Tuesday at the home of

h' h . b Sl' 1 ,. and family and Mrs, Agnes Jobn 1'111', and Mrs, \ .....m, Higgins and
W lC \,,;as gIven y 111' ey Gne- were Sund,ay dl'11ner g'l~sts of 'Ir, D I '
bel. The play cast composed of C ~ ., oug as.
Bruce Bartu, Jeny Kocourek, Dyle and Mrs, Hoy McDonalJ, Mrs, Carl Welte, Joey al:d Carla
Buckbee and Dannv Marshall a'll! A surprise birthday p3.rty hon- Marie of An,~ley aniHll Thurstlpy
was entitled "The Tell Tale Heart." oring Mrs, David Nordstrom was cmd staye::<.l until Sunday at the

The )'OtUlg people of Calvary held at her h0111e \Vedne.sllay evc- home of her parents, Mr, and ~rrs,
Baptist church of Arcadia held a ning, ~Iarch 28, Those attending George Fretz, Mr, Welte came
party at tIie home of Dalwin were, Mr, and Mrs, Donald Gould after her Sunday,
Nordstrom Friday evening, Nine- and family, An'adia, Mr. and :\Irs, Mr, and Mrs. Ri!:hard Hall en
teen young people attended, A Chas, Ford, jr. and family, Sar- tcrtair;t:d at pinochle Friday eve
short de\'otional period\Hts led by gent, Mr. and r-rrs, Chas Ford, sr., ning to welcome new comers into
Kathe.i'ine Trefren, pn:sident, and Taylor, Ur. and ~Irs, Jim Babcocl, their neighborhood, Those pl'es"nt
the remainder of t.hc eHning was anJ family, Lloyd Babcoc!{, Nina were Mr. ar.d 1\Irs, Max Hickman,
spent play'ing games. A delicious Wilcox and Lois, Mr, and Mrs, Mr, and Mrs, Bill Plock, Mr. and
lunch \V~s serHd at the close of Roy McDonald, Mr, and Mrs, Ivan Mrs. HersH Johnson and Richarl1,
thc evening. Hun!,ins and family, Mr. and 1\Irs, Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Hunldns and

Mr. and MI's: Kenneth KenneJy Clayton Shepperd and family, Mr. family, Mr. and ~rrs. Paul 20choll'
and family called at the Emeli3. and M! s. Vietor Klapal and Shar- and family, Mr, and !lhs, Ca ['man
Shanks home Sunday aftel'lloon, lon, Mr, and MI's, \Vill Urban, Mr, Ellel'::;ick and Vicky and MI'. and
___________. and 1\11'S, Forest Nelsol} and Mrs. Mrs. Willh Welb and Gary. The

Roy Alleman and Carolee. The Plod,s, Hicluuans and Jolmsons
evening was spent socially. are ncw (Olllers in the neighbor

Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Shepperd hood,
and infant son are enjoying a visit John Shanks of Alliance anived
with thl'ee of her sisters from Saturday bringing his mother, Urs,
Redsbtll'g, \Vis., wso arriveJ Sun- Emelia Shanks to her home here,
day, t· Mrs, Shanks has spent the past

~lr. and UIS. Alvin ~Ian'sh and few weeks at the. home. of h~r I
son, Hoy, of Onl, called at the Ison and daughter-m·law Il1 Alb-
home of ~1:rs, Virginia Marsh and aJ~cei,), .. ,
sons Sunday evening. , \L.dI h B~rtu. and Hus;;;dl

Shanks were Il1 Broken Bow Sat
Emil Pliva was a Sunday dinner urday,

guest at the home of Mr, and ~Irs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek of
Joe Mm,ar and fanllly, Mrs. Joe Ord were Stll:day dinner guests of I
LebJuska and ~1Is. John. Uach MI'. and Mrs. Joc Bartu and boys.
called at the Mmar home In the Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, E, A. I
aftel nuon. Haynes entertaineJ the follo\\'ing I

Roy Allemal: and, Wm. Higgins guests at dinner honoring Mrs, I
atten'Jed a DallY 1< ann Sale ('ailt Mary Hlce who plans to leave for
of Grand Island Thur.s,day after- her hon:e in Wisconsin Dclls, Wis, !
noon, this weel{, Mrs, Flora Stone, Mrs, I

-;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;:;:;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ IMy r tle \Ya it, P a uISmith , M1', and I

• I.:IIrs. Gcolge Haynes and Mr. ano I'

Mrs. E. G, Stonc,
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Valasek of

Ord, Mrs, Mary l{lima and Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Bartu, DW3.in ahd Don-I
aId \\'ele Sunday aftelnoon visitors I
at the home of Mr. and 1\Irs, Elmer I
Kluna 3nd baby.

Mr, and MIS. C. H. Gleell\\-ood
of Fremont wCI'e house guests from:
Tuesday until Thur~uay at the I
home of ~Ir, and Urs, R J. stone
and Debolah,

Mr, and 1\1I's. Joe Bartu awl
:\hs, August Bartu wcre in!Granl1
Island Satunlay. Mrs. Mary Klima
r.cturlled hOllle with them and will J

spend some time visiting at the I
home of her daughter and son-in·
law, Mr. and Mrs. Joc Barlu and
family,

Miss Evelyn Plock, B3.rbara
Ploc!{, Ludvik Vbek and Mrs,
Dorsey Plock and thrce children
were F!'id~lY evening supper
guests of Mr, and }IllS. Malon
Granger and two boys hO;loring Al
bert Plock on his birthc:13.y, Mr.
Plock spent last week at the
Gl'anger home,

MI'. and Mrs. R. J, Stonc and
Decorah and Mr. and Mrs. E, G,
Stone were in' BI'OI,en Bow Satur
day. They, werc dinner guests Sa t
urday evening of Mrs. E. G. Stone's
sister, UIS. Adeline Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence BUCkner
and MIS. France's Pazderka of
Bro!Hll BolV were Sunday evenin'"
visitols at the h0111e of Mr. and.
Mrs, Anton TVl·diJ,. I

MIS, Gcorge Shrader of Hastings
brought her mother, Mrs, Lottie

vv· 'II: ......-......'I'U".;;:;;-=--~,_.......~ .....'rrr.::;.-~=--- F~l'etz back to her h01110 in COln..
stoele Sunday. Mrs. Fretz has been
visiting her daughter for the past
two 01' threc weeks,

Satul'llay afternoon and evening \
guests of Mrs. Lillian Westcott I
were Mrs. Edith Crawford, Mrs, I

J<;clith Cleveland, MIS. George Wells
and Mrs. MabC'1 Stevens,

1\1rs. Glen Nelson entered the
general hospital in Broken Bow
l:<-rlday Illoming Where she i3 rc
ceiving medical treatment for a
few days.

Mrs. Rogel' Dowse, Mrs. Elsie
Dowse and Mrs. MarguCI'ite \Vest
we I'e Ol'd visitols Thursday. .

Edward Panowicz, jl'. of O'Neill,
an ived Saturday evening anll
stayed oveJnight at the Jake
Chalupsky home, Mrs, Panowicz
and two children \\ ho had spent
the week with her parents, re
turned home with him Sunday,

MIS. J. D, Rockhold and Mrs,
E. G. Stone attended a D,A,It.
meeting anJ dinl!cr :it the Al now
Hotel in Broken Bow FrlJay eve
l1ing, Mis. Dim Rockwell of
BI'oken Bow was hostess.

MI'. and Mrs. J, A. Ochsner, Le
Ann. and ~~nny Joc 'were Fliday I
evemng VLSltors at the home of
!\II'. and Mrs. George Fishel' and
family. .

1hs. It. J. Stone had dental
work done at Sargent Thursday
afternoon,

Mr. and .Mrs, Earl Osterbuhl'
of Upland were Sunday guests of
~1r, and Mrs. \Villard Roswfelt
and two daughtels,

!III'S. Malguelite \Vest was a
Sunday guest at the home of her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
-"II'S. Rogel' Dowse and family, I
.:IIiss \Vilma Jean \Vest of An:adia
and Erie El ikson called at the
D(j:v,se. )1ome i!1,the aHemoon.

l\I1'. and Mrs. Roberl Tvnlil{,
Karen Leui and Jimmie GI'abowski
wele Sunday guests of Mrs,
T\'l'dik's pan'nts, MI'. and MI s,
John \\'dls. ~It'. and Mrs, Leroy I
\Vellsaiid Steven were supper
g ut:sts also. •

Mr. and MIS. Hoy Alleman and I
C,U'ol Lee \HI'C Sunday Jinnl'l'

_____________--:-_.. ~,_. . ~ I ~~I~~~~,l~fC~g:: and Mrs. Lce ~lille[ j
I .----"""'...........-...........
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49c'

65c

19c

19cReg.
Cakts

Heg,
Cakts

:APRIL 5,'1951'

l-Ib.
etllS.

&mPM'"

".~$

LIMnED liME!

10 ocquoint )'OIJ with

White Magic SOd I

buy GIANT pkg. 59c
get lAHGE pkg. 5c'~~

•Dollnor 640:

Arlllour star; rEady-to-
serve lunch meat .. 12·oz. Can

fREET

Toilet Soap 2
:5weelHt:art;
longer-lasting .•••

l.a ~"l r'l Joll)' Time; . lO-oz. 19c"Or\ll] ~ "h~ VI' ).1Ivw C..n

Crackers Sun~ldne; Kri.py . '.' ~~i: 21c .
Prune Juiee Sumweet ..........3\: 35c '
Sauer Kraut Stone Cr.xk, ..~~:J~~ 14c
T B ()' 1G-b~g 19cea .abs 1,.:~J1t(;llUI y; black ... 1'''g.

Cftr. O:O . . ~~-,lb. 24e
"'" ~ Es.her _ \ l~n .

Tap[oca ~illutelln\lld : ~~~. 19c

Sunnybank ..... Z

25c

32c
32c

63c

21c

Prices arc etTective tluu April 7, in Onl

"'Pf'"f***t¥ gmmr;"

----~-------....-"__-W&:k.......... • _

Large
Cah.es

1(·oz.
CMS

1ge
19c
I c
19«:
19c16·oz,

... .Loaf

Granulated soap,
23·oz. Pkg. 32c ... 4.6 oz. Pkg.

Liquid; eSlJ"c:ially for
wJ.:2hine disht?s ... (;·oz. BolUe

april Family Circle NO\V on Sale. :. only '5c et co11

BREEZE

JOY SUDSMAKER

\\'oolens st:<y new
looking lon~or: .•. IO-oz. Pkg.

BATH SOAP2
Lux: laIgl'.
cOll\enle:nL .•.•..

RINSO

~fore Low Prices
Frul't Cn,:k'l',jl Diet I?~light; ~o.' 23 fc.... " h. Kuldclll , lUll

A i Is Diet DdigU; 8-0l. '3c.,pr CO ll~l\cJ. uDl'Ccicd ...... ,Cun
\

n "h,o'" Did Delig!lt;. 8-5'2. 13crea"" w;) ~llt:!d. clleltl,~, .••..•.. lan

T f ill,S Diet ?dlght; ~~. 2 25coma 0," \lldelle .....•.••.••.. lall

Glass' Wax, ~'t. 59cGold :seal Can

A . ~'t. 29cerowax Llqul,' wax Can

CI Slt>. r Rlk, Rak: 2 l!.-Oz. 23cean .. eff,tll\e"....... Cans

P t --·for l:oUHholo1 IO;oz. 21 cer.ex cltardng l..-h•....... , ... r hI:.

B th S Dial; 2 Large 3lea oap \leodOlant. .• a Cakts

L tl .T~lg<n·.: 6'~-Ol, 5Seo on l,ta.'linduced) Bottle

D ,J t Jo',eill; ('J~a.1l' ·'-oz. 4'lceOuoran (tax intludc1) ..... ,Jar

Str.awbefi"ie~ Bir.lg E)e .../i;~i: 3Qc
C 1 Binls E)'o:; gold"n. lO-oz. 21 can wbvle kund , •...••.. l'kg,

Salad Dn:ssing Duthm , rat; Sge
Sandw!et1 Spre~dll~~I~ r;~ 30c
Tomato SOliP ~~ti-, .... 2 ~~;,~ 21 c
u" fe ,~ Rotkw.o.oJ; ~.Ullt- 9-02·3M:;c
n,~ fa 11:>l'oro:J ehoc-olele ..... ,l'kg, ""

Sauce-CRA~ BE lmY ; I-lb. 15c
O....E.an SPI ay .. , ••••••••••. t:'j,Il

CLEANSER 2
Ajax; suds as

'it cJean.~ .

20-oz.
......... Loaf

c

Dated on end 16-01.
sea], sliced. ... Loaf

20-01.
Dated, sliced .. Loaf

5c

-Call at \\"t~krll Auto for )'OU1
Il(,(,J.i In Romax 1~?1'~ and I~l/ll.

Ali.) xe, 6 and xe, 8 outslde
H.E.A. \\ in'. Good I'>Ui'ill~' on hand
at present, I·He

CODgr~glltional Church
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. m,
Ewning worship 7 :30 p, m,
Youth meeting' at 6 p. m,
Prayer meeting and choir prac-

tice at 7 :30 Thursday enning.

5

I

Fine-textured;
dated and sliced

16-oz.
... Loaf

N~,·tl I\.,!" ~,,~ 0'''' Tcnder. aeto'!' U~ lJ~l",UV :1ne-tlavcllo:J .. ,I-b.

0-:. rAl~ T,·ps rcnMed. 3 25e"r \) ;) uni!oll" . . . .• .. . . . L1;,!.

GI'~cn Oni~ns ......:.......BUllth 5c

Pork Sausage FlESh ••••••.t~i 3ge
Bac~n Squ~re-s :;~;~~~€d ....Lb. 29c
L <1""'j~.'S" ~ BakEl IN1\'d. 4(\

Um,d me~h :12~vl ted. slice,j .Lb., Ole

Try S.t)!..rk lod'J] ... the finest.rlc,hest bread in towrl! Each finer white lo~f

is ..datcd-fr~sh ...ri~hl.on the end seal. [aeh loaf is guaranteed to please rOll••

or) our morKy bade. Try SI..)lark-in the gar. canJptlifeJ ",r"rFer-=toJay!~

UJl'tbt Church
Hey. E,j Clay, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Mornirg worship 11 a. rn.
c;\,cnin b' WOI ship 8 p. m.
Youn~ people's meeting Monday

evening at 8.
Prayer meeting- an-I c:hoir PI\l.C

tice Thursday evening.

EVt'ning worship 8 p. 111.
Prayer meeting- Wednesday eve

ning' at 8.

"s"'ar"O'll" ~·" .•h. V:nder. 3r.; ....Jl., \.to~~":) dt:lH:ute f-:pt';},n~ .••• Lb. t.,I~

Red Radi~~ie:.; Cri~.) 2 Bunches f3c
Tomato~s r'in~ !or kliling, .. ,l'ln. 20c

CiBic~~emtis
Flying', freshly·dleS:-3cd und ~lr·awJl., lLF;J ..

"

e®~
Guaranteed.; fre:3h and all beef. LJ:j.

30iling Beef l'bteor11j~kd.Lb. 390
Po k tthr.r\s ('ulter euts 59r tI ..... i,.ora MI:'1l1 lobs, Lb, C
Perch Fillels l'''lll"''J)' ..... Lb. 3t~c

NaveLval'icty, seedless, California

A~!'('1ll11Iy or Go d ('hun h
Rev, Hobert 13iluwdJ, pastor
Sunuay school 10 a, m,
Moming worship 11 a. m,

-----------------_.'--- -_.._---------_._--------------_._- ------------------

Bible study al:d prayer n:cd:llg
Monday evening M.Y.F. •

7:15 p. m,
Friuay. W.S.C.S. Loup City

ladles will be guests. Hoste,,~ea

Mr,~. John Welty and Mrs., Paul
I GIE-gory.

\ ....ednesday enning' J u n I 0 I'
Youth Fellowship at 8 p. m.

Model 158
New'

Fcah:re51

NeVI
ConvenIence I

HOLDS 553 laS.

Ord

~Idhodi"t Churdt
Hev, C. W. Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MomiI'g wOI'ship 11 a, m,

Evening worship 8 p, m,

Cill htian Sd.'uu~ S('f\ lC('S

"Unn'ali ty" is the sUbjec t of the
usson-Sumon whic:h will be ft?ad
in Christian Science churches
thloughout the world on StU1day,
April 8, 1951.

The Golden Text is: "Every tree
tlcat brinl','eth not fOlth goou fruit
is h(:\\',l down. and east into the
fire." (Matthew 7:19).

FREEzing I IU_ES your time, s;\\ es you money! freez·
in~ puts ~oods away re.illy to make you "mols ill
nllnu«:s!

Your en critc season.ll foods :iCeready and wait·
ing to delight )'our family any time!

Sec thcs·~ .l111a,Ling new Internation.,l Han (Her
frctzus now - with all their exclusive features!
Three sias starting "ith 7 cu. ft. Kitchen-Size
Model 70 that hvlds 2 is Ibs. at . . • $219.95

EASY HtUv\~-lOVl UI)WN PAYMENt

BARBERSORO

Feast on Your F(~vol~ite Foods
EVERY MEAL - ANY DAY IN TilE YEARI

GIANI

BARBER PRICES
GO UP

Friday I April 6

Howard Huff

NO OTHER FREEzElt EVER OffERED
ALL THESE ADVANTAGES:

• fast freezing on all S Interior Svrraces.
• Dri-Wall Cabinet-no exce ..i,s moi,lvrs

on exterior.

• Silont-Seoled Operotion - no fon.
• Tight-Wod P.<fr;gNa:ing Unit-with S )'ear

warrantt atfQched to <a:'i~et.

• 4~z-inch Glau fiber .caled insv!orion.
• Solf-Ba!ancing Lid- avtomati, lighl.
• fro.t,lok sa.ht-!..cep.tid fro.,-rre~.

• Zero-lar", - worn. if lemperal"ro rises.
• Bcnclerized two-coat baked enamd fini.h.

• Welded. seamle$Scabinel -long life.

• filled wilh wire bosh". divi".,s.

Qui~ Represenkxtive

MISS LOIS WOODY

All Crew Cuts $1.00
HOuts:: 8:30 to 6:00. week days: 8:30 to 7:00. Salurdays

Child's Haircut (same price) ••••.••••••• 75c
Man's Haircut •.............•........ $1.00
Sflatle ••••••.•••••••".••..•••..•...•..• 15c

PAGH FOUR

llIOW<H ,1 Bolli an.l Demon iq wei e be cn t ransf'crred to the Arcadia
Easter Sunday guests of MIS, lodge flom Wester ville.

, Chas. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Nile Frod arid
~!r. and Mrs. Dean Ritz are the Dalice of Ansley, MIS. Anna I~ric:k-

proud p:llt:n1,l of a baby boy eon and Gene were Sun,Jay dinner
born March 26 at the Sacred Heart guests of Mr. and ~!ts. Chris' Jen-
hospital in Loup City. sen of Loup City.

,---.,.-.....,.-'--......- ...,'--~. I ~!IS. Malian BUllIS enteltail1':d Dan Lutz who is employed at
Mr. and MI·s. Al t Armst rong on Tnurs~ay att ernoon .at pinOCll,l? BrOKen Bow spent the week end

and Mrs. Maude McCleary were in a;lel qUlltIne the follOWing. ~In:b. with his Iather, Lyle Lutz.
Broken now on Baturday. ~ lank C?o!{,. Arnold Tt~lllng Gene Moody returned to Hast-,

SunJay dinner guests at tho Stewart Gallu\,ay. John, \'v;lty, ings on Sur.day after a week's va
Hobert HrulJy 110ll1C were Mr, and IHajn,o:\~ McDonallj, Paul Glq;')ty~ cation.
]" 'J'~ Hruby and family and l3l11 I.l:lrll:,gel·, Loren wuso», Dale The Up-To-Date club met with

us. v. esh u Sell, CUll I:'! Blakeslc ..... Rov Braden, Mrs. Inez Lewin on 'rucsday.
MI'. and Mrs. Alvin Mares an and Hobert. Hruby. A' delicious Mr. and Mrs, Archie Christ, Mr.
fJ911'1 .1 "0 ts ! 0 1 lunch was served at the clos-e of and Mrs. Marvin Coons, Mr. and

F OJ',,"- SnlJ I was,_. n ma .a on the aftellloon, ~IIS, Fioyd Bossen, Mr. and Mr s.
bU:=i~t:SN trj: past .~\t:~IC . 8 I. MI'. and ~1zs. Max Welty ale Claude Williams and Mr. and Mrs .

.~ u. lelle ~r.OOI \J was a u~ua) Ithe pal ents of a son born March Hoy 13r3.u<,n attended a square
dum".r guest of ~It. and Mt.:;. J, 26, at the sacred Healtt!lO,;[ital dance festival at Hastings on Sat.
11. \\CoOdy., In Loup City. urday night. The proceeds went

HI'. an.d MI~ ..KClth .Lueutkt: and I Surula dinner aucsts 0 MI'. and to the Cancer fund,
family \\51',e 1> riJ~y evenlrg gu.cs t s MIS, G.

y
E. Lut~ were Mr. and Mrs. }<'. H. Christ left W(,J

ct tlhO l;rC1
•
t h D~ e ,h

r
v:1,e Dat.. COnlj! .'tIS. Hobert Dinsuale of Loup City. nesday enllin;. fell' Omaha for a

sloc <. ~,I. anu :' l::i. ) e a.r: , ' ,. , ',' vbit at the .t:dwin Christ home
daughter ar? moving to .Detrol~: .• rr._"",s.cs. of ~up Clt~ \\lll anu to help them move.
M1ch: thIs .\\Cdc Mrs. Dye is tl." t", g,u;sts. of the AI~aL!la \V.S.CS, MI'. anel lIhs. Bob Moody, MI'.
fon11"r G\\ endolyn 13e.lfany. on Ii I.uaj. and Mrs. Elvin :!If.oody and fam--

The RcbekaJl Ke:n.~ll1gtu~ me.t Mr. and MIS. uslle Comb~ ('se ily, Mr. and MIS, Don .'!oouy an']
\ViOl ~!rs. ~ack_ BI'v,wn on \~ e~l,et.: I!);lHnti1 of a son curn on MJ..ch I Gene, Mrs, Anna Sllerbeclt anu
\lay \\11th 12 lU"mb~ t s :wd un,_ \ is 23 at the OnI hosr,ital. MI'. and ~!IS. Earl Fowler. jr. anJ
1tOl" 1)lc.sent., .' •. I A. A. Hyatt undelwent nujor Ibaby of Dunning were .Easter Sun-

~r;. a~J 1~1~. Ah,ln Smith ar.d sur~elY at Rosf-bUIg-. Ole., Wed-. day gU0sts of Mr. anJ MIS. Merle
daughtel of ,ulanel, Is~a~d and, ~!:s~ n(st.!ay, Malch 28. His addlcss is ~!oouy and family.
Ma.1 Y 1!,:Do"alJ \\<:1" sund~> d.n .1 2.10 Sweetbtlal', Hosebul g, Ore. The following young people
net gUc.,ts of !\II. and MI:;, Ho) '1 I ~t. \ }<' B' , spent U1e week enJ with their pal'-13r'au-'n ar,,1 famlly I "' fl ant • IS, ,. ,Ilgg,'i ..

,,~, D-" '! ., " • 'I 'L anJ son of Beatrice wer~ supper ents. Vlrgmia ~!ason, Dawn Bel-
""'),,. un" 1IIlay anu "' IS, enOl I '. t th I'l " a 1,1 I' l(a 1'1 '.' 11 ofII Ill' '11, d ,. B' k 13' ,~\lcsts Saturuay eV('mng a e 11gU 1'.1 \an nUShl a

V~it~~;>i 0;,:1 Sa~~I;~l~ 10 en uW lOtto Lueck home anJ overnight KeJllley, . .
M' d 1>1.1 ott Y'L f' k I ., 1· !?,'uests of Ml'. and ~lIs. Ivan Hun- Mrs, Augusta Mather retUllled
I.(~~, s., ~, u.c" 1,,( as kins of Comstock. to her home las.t week after spend-

tlH;lr Dmlay dinnel guests. Mr. '" . .c' . ing the winter with Ml'. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ivan IhmkIn.'i and fam- Mr. and MIS. Hell.lan Jae~(~lke Cecll \Voddel at I<'all;; City. Cecil
~! 130f . COl/)Sfto~I{. tl;~'. anel

l
~!ln.;. A'

I
taOnJAHla.~O.li.oja mso~Vtt:u'dlfl~Oyil1 ~,~py c~;~ brought Mrs. Ma ther home an,d rc-

.... riggs 0 vea I.te anL -' I. an, ~",u ~ l - • t "1 t I' 11 C t S 1
1.1 . E t H Ilk' M' el living on the Vete Lutz fann. UlnCc 0 ,a Sl y on um ay.

IS. rnc-,5 u. ms .• _.r. an MI'. and MI:'!. C. C. Hawthorne
MI:S. Thullnan BIlJ~i'S \Ule aft"l· Easter weel< enu guesLq of IIII', were SU!1tlay dinnu' guests of Mr.
nOvn vl,sltol:). anti ~hs. Vere Lutz wele lIfr. and and MIS. ~Int?st ~astHbr'ook and

Mr. anel Mrs. Mallon Burns and I ~frs. Keith Hughes of ~Ialveln. Ia., Janice.
f~l(,PY Wele Kealney \'~itors on Iand ~!r. anu MIS, Harold Ol,;on Mrs. Nellie Royce anJ :VIrs. Jen-
1'liuay. of Heu Oak, Ia. nie Ucc were Sunday dinn'or g ucsts

'Mrs. R(~lt Ih\.lby and Chihhen

l
, Mr. ant.! MIS. Oti.s Gartside en- of Mr. anJ Mrs, Elnest Easter

an<.l 1.11'8, J. H. Woody WHe Loup tertained tight couples at a bloo!{ anJ Janice.
City visitors on Tue$day. pinochle palty at their home on Mrs. Nellie Hoyee and Mrs.

Mrs. Maude M.::Cleary retumed }<'dday evening. Jennie Lee were Su:,t.!ay dinner
from an all wint~r visit with her Mr. anu Mrs. Henry Kramer of guests of Mr. anJ Ml's. Kermit
BOlli! anu familles. Garland at Win- Chicago are thc prouel pal'ents of ~riekson. Tile bi,~ •.uay of Mrs.
terse!. la, anJ Maynard, at Chi- a baby gill bOlD on March 27. Thtl Royce was observed..
(ago. also with relatives at Gales- little Mis:'! \\'a3 nail1C'.1 Naf;~y, :\frs. The Methodist Chmch basement
burg ant.! Monmouth, 111. An aunt, Kramer is the fOllner Calolil:e is beind n:decOt'atcd.
Mr::!. ~lizabeth Cribb, sistel' of Kinsey. daughter of MI'. ant.! Mrs. ~Ir-s. Alene :\1cCa11 of Gland Is-
Jalnes l:klJin~er, passed a\\-ay a H. S.I1<:insfY. land spent the wet?k en,] w'ith her
short time. ago at Alexis, 111. She Miss Jess!e l3lake.9Iee and Edgar daughtets, Patty and Beatrice ant.!
wvulJ have !Jc(':J, I~O j't?ars old May Prizlow wele married at Colorado het· patenLq, MI'. and Mrs. I{oy
11.' . Spliq~"', Colo. on FebI'. 17, 1951. Nonl:3.

Mrs. Frank Cook, MIS, Don Mur- Jessie was a teacher in the AI~J.L1ia Mr. an,j M·'s. Pat Schultz an,j
ray and Mt·s. Lena Hollingsh(ael schools fOI' sewral yeats. s~m spent tt·~ wccl< HIU with rela-
were Granel Islan,] visitoj's on Fri- 'I'h,: State WalJen wlll visit lhe tlves at Ogrtllala.
d(l.Y· Rebekah lotlgt? on \Vedncsuay eve- Leonard Ly!Jal'ga who is st3.-

Mr. and Mrs. 1\05S 13Ealand fam· ning, COll1sto<:l{ lodge members will tion(J at }<'Olt Hiley, Kans. <pent
lly of Taylor and Mr. anu Mrs. be guests, Mh, Maltli3. BI'OWll has the w('ek end wth his mother. MIS.

--- ------ ---- Jessie LylJalgrr and otlH-r l'e1a-
Uves. ~ft-s, ~ll11er Almstrong met
him in Ol'd Batm·jay cvening and
took him back Sunuay.

Pvl. anu Mr:'. Alan \Vootiy spent
Hie weck end with relatives anu
Idumt?d to Junction City. Kan~, on
Sunday. Pvt. Woouy is attfndlng
Cooks :xhool at FOl't Hiley. Kan.q.
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ALSO A GOOD ASSORTMENT
OF USED MACHINERY

ON HAND!

HOWARD HUFF-
YOUR INTERNATIONAl. DEALER

PHONE 70

Inunediate Delivery!
NEW IMPLEMENTS

MOWERS
PLOWS
DiSCS
RAKES
LISTERS
DRILLS

• Close your eyes and visuaiize your
own kitchen arr angerncnt of &or.
i;couS Geneva cabinets and hfetime
~tainkss sted sink. llig, roomy base

Local News and wall cabinets ... wide·ope,)
-~1I1r, allLl 1111 s. Charles Urban ,",ork surraccs ..• feature· packed

anJ Mr, and Mrs. \Villiam TUllia ~ink, All matched for beauty in
and Helen were Sunday dinner ~plkling.ehip-proor tnarncled sted.
guests of 1I1r, and Mrs. George C<Jlne in now-~ee our display-and
Vasice!, and family, The occas;on kt us help you plan }'our Geneva
was Mr, TU:1!a'::: birthday, Fnsonalizcd KItchen.

- Robel t Benson, who has been G £:' n~VA
stationcJ at the Marine Baoe at 'iiioo ~

Oceanside, C3.lif, arriYed here last V ;. _ / p;, __ /
Frid.ay mal ning after receiving a.

l
r~CJlt<?«;;e<v /\C«/telW-

medical dlsc!,alge, t7'
- Sunday dinner g ue'sts of IIII', _

and lI{rs. Richard Howbal and Valley Propane Gas Co.

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

ALLIS-CI-IALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS'

Phone 16 - Ord

Valley County In1plement Co.

There·s No Mystel'y
About the Best Place in Ord to Go for Farm Supplies

and Implements. \Ve feature

Hero's the soventh of a series of farm Mystery Photos that will appeur
regularly in tho Quiz. If this is your farm, come to the Quiz offices, identify
tho farm, und you will be given a big 8xlO professional enlargement of this
photograph.

se.' ........

S('wnth Hay l~ptlst (,hurdl
Rev. 1<'. D. SaunJers, pastor

MOl'ning WOI ship 10:30 a. 111,
with COllununion sen·ice.

Sabbath school 11 :4[; a, m.
llible study dass Weclncsllay

('v~ning at 8.

:lIdhodlst ('hurth
Hev, C. 10', Harbour, pastor

Church school 10 a. Ill.
MOl'lling wonhip 11 :15 a. 111.

MI's. Edith Bartz anJ MIS. W. J. Official board meeting 3 p. m.
Boomer entertained two tables of Pra)'er anu praise selvice Wed-
canasta players at the honle of nesllay evening at 7:30.
Mrs. Bartz Monday afternoon in The sub-district of the Methodist
honor of Mrs. Martin Dunklau's church ~'outh fellowship will meet
birhtday. Sunday~ Apri~ 15, at the NOlth

~lr, and ~lrs. \V. J. Boomer were Loup Methodist church. Young
guests of honor at the home of Ipeople from Ol'd, Burwcll, Elicson,
Mr.. ar:d 1I11s. E. 13. Weekes of Ord ~artlett, Greeley, Cushing anJ
at an anniversary dinner in their Scotia will attend. Paul Johnson
honor. 10f Wolbach is district director.

MIS. M<3ggie Wetzel went to I - - - " --
the Whipple rest home in Oru I '
Friday whel e she will be cand for, I

MI'. and 1111 s. Paul Jones were
Sunday aftellloon anJ supper I
guests of Mr. and MIS. E. 0.\,
Schudel.

Mrs. Huth Hutchins anJ boys
came up from Lincoln for the day
Sunday. I

1I11s. Agnes Manchester spl'nt
the wed, enJ with her mother, I
1111 s, Emma ~ladsen, She had'
taJ..'.n some of her \Vond HiveI';
students to Grand Island for the
spelling contest and rode home'
with ::ielma Robbins. I

School News

Loup Valley Tractor & Implement Co.
North Loup. Nebr.

This ~preader is an inH~(Ulent that soon pa) s out in higher
)'ieIJs. Use it with a Ford TrudoI' or any other (rador that
will pull it loaded (\\t:1ghs -150 Ibs., plus load of 1,000 (0 1,250
Ibs., depending Oil condition of material being ~l}fead).

lias low, ea~)·"to-Ioad hopper; split
disc agitator. "'low, controlled by le\Cr
\\ ilhin ea~y reath of trador seat. is
adjus(able from 100 to 5,000 pounds
per acre. A dependable. fa~t-\\'olking

profit maker ••• for )our onn and
tustom spreading. See it!

~1iss My rt le Milligan of Grand
Island was a Saturday night and
Sunday guest ill the home of her

Hay Hill appeal ed before the sister. Mrs. Hugli Clement.
high school bookkeeping class on Mr. ami 1I1rs. Glen Warner and
Wednesday and explained various two children and Mr. and Mrs,
banking procedures and gover n- Ever ett Howell WE're Sunday
ment regulat ions in connection guests of Mr. ar.d Mrs, Ball
with banking to the students, Howell.
Many questions were asked by the Mrs. Bud Beebe and Charles
students. ' spent the day Sunday at Archer

"Clean Up Day" has been set with Mr. and Mrs. Ford Shirley. HUGH
(or Monday, April 9. The high Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Thomas CARSON. 29th Distrid
school student council will organize Th bil! I' hI' t ro: I fand family were Sunday dinner e I w uc in rocucec 01'
the event this "ear, A commlt tee ' tile pt f ' . t h .,; guests in the Cloyd Ingerson home, 11 pose 0 mcreasmg eac ers
has been appointed and this com- Ieti: eiue t h btl
mittel' will designate teams which C, \If. Sanuels, jr. and John Me- l'h' f'l n b PtahY as etetn M'P a

Dermott drove to Barneston Fri- e 001" y e commi ee. Some-
will canvass the town on Thursday, lime this week it \Jill come up for
April 5, in order to determine the day where they attended the an- some action, and I have high
places and the extent of the "dean nual 1<',1-',A. banquet. Both spoke hopes that it will be received fa
up" work requested of the stud- at the banquet. Mr. Sandel s being \'01 ably by the Leg islature.
ents. guest., speaker of, the. eveniI;g', The present scale of ietuemcnt

Registration of the kinde rg arten spe!lkll1g on ~he adv J.I;tages of \ 0- pay is ridiculously inadequate and
pupils for next year has been set cat ional agriculture in the com- I have felt for a 101l<f time that it
f'or the week April 16 through munity. John Mcl?e~·mott.told of should be sUb~tantially inc roascd.
April 20. If at al! possible, it Is the NOl th Loup 1< ,1< .A. pig dub, IThe teachers in the Nebraska
requested that at least one of the MI', San.ders and John drove on to schools must be assured of mor e
pal ents bring their youngsters to Marqu\llle, Ka ns., and returned money when they reach the l'e-
school when they register them horne satmJay. urement age.
for next year's term, Re g ist er ing Plans are be ing made for an There will be amendments to
the kinder gal ten pupils in advance F,1<',A, banquet in the high school the bill presc nt cd. and just what
help~ the office ~I:d the tea:'her;;1 i gym for Ap.ril 21, Parents of t~e the final provisions will be is yet ALL STEEL fOR LONG LIfE
making more efficlent planning for boys and pIg club sponsors WIll to be determined, I have a feel
next year, a!'d in .some cases, it) be invited guests, The years work ing t~at this Le g islat ure will act
may be the Ii rst trip to the school will be shown. ' on this proposal to the advantage

Mr. and lilt s. Helman Descl are house for the kindCl garten young- Mrs. 1I1yl a Bal bel' has a room at of Nebnska's teachers,
moving bacj, to their home in sters, and m~ybe for' th.e palent the Virgil Ann~'as hOUle and spends ------ --------------------
t<!wn. They have been living on too. T~ose "fIrst days", m school some of her time there, Friday
the falll1 on Davis Cal'k which are sOllnportant to the IttUe follul, night and Saturday she was a
~II'. ,vesel and Uill Vogelel' sold at Three stullents will attenJ the guest of ManIa HooJ,
auctIOn l?st, wce~, to, RanJallj Inter-High School Contest spon- Mrs. Margal et Annya,o:, who is
Wlllte. Ed Call1ll IS to Itve on the sorcJ by the Teachers Colkge in IwOI-king in Arcallia sp'cnt Sunday
fallll. • . . . Kealney. The evcnt this year is with the Virgil Annvas family.

Ben }",clson r~tu:ncd lhursd:ly scheduled for Friday, April G. The Mr, and :\lrs. Iniil Westo't. of
flOm Colora~o Spnngs where he following students will enter: Jo Burwell were Sunday evedng
haJ spent Baster, Myles Nelson, Ann Bull'uws and Jeneane Bren- callels in the l"red Baltz and John
\:h~ is a,stuJent at Wheaton Col- nick in beginning typing and Edwards hOlnes.
lege, \Vheaton, Ill., was also home,Carolyn Hamel' in advanced typin o ' , :Ill' anll ....1l's John Edwalds an,1
fol' EJster aad MIS. I. L. SheldOn\ ' ,,, ,~. . . ",', " .
has been in the Nelson home for The, four mel:;1?t:ls of the Office ~11S, Leo.\:lll1 Klan.ec1,y and I hyl-
scvel'al weeks. Pra.ctlce Class wII~ be a\'<ulable ~o Its were Sunday dll1ne: .guests of

Paul 1I1allsen I'elurn"d Friuay bU,~'Ul::iS m~n durll:~ the l~s~ SIX MIS, Ver~ How~rJ at Encson, _
from Omaha whcle he has spcnt \\ ~eks pelll)J \\ hlc1~ begms O!~ fohn Ed\\ allis ~110\ cd ....th: hou~c-
several (hy::! atlendin" a \V'ld'ls' Monday, ApIII 9. 1hey WIlJ b~ ho,d gvoJs of Ml. anJ • fls, Leon- -------------- ----
conventio;l. 0 t ~ available all aftel noon on 'rues-I ard Klanecky to Grar.d IsI~,nd ~lon- ~~,~"...~

Cliff Goodrich has the recol J fOI; da~'s and Thurse1ay:. Permitting day, 1111'S. Klan~cky and Phyll~s
I emoving snow from villa" I' silk- tl~e students tv wor~ down ~o.\Vn h.ave .bccn sr:;,endmg" pal t or. th~lr
walks this winter, for evc~y snu\\' g I\'l'S t.hem "~n tl.'e Job" trallllllg ~Ill\e III the Edwards home tlll h:"
which we had had he has talH~n of a kmd which IS not qUIte the lllg quartels wCI'e available 111

his garden tractor anJ cleaned th9 san;e in the class room. The fol- Grand Island. , . "
walks in the entire southwest anu I?\\ lllg m:l1\bets make up the of- Mr. anJ ~lrs, \\1 III Cam of ScotIa
nOltlmest pal t of lawn. :llost of f~('e I;rac,tlce class: Eveiyn Brown, , \~ere guests of ~Ir: anJ ~~rs. John
the people who live along these I Conllle Eberhad, Alvlll Ingraham, Ed\\ ai'll::! at the LIons cIuo supper
wall,s are not able to clean them anJ Beverly Knapp. Thursday and then spen the eve-
themselves. The freshman class visited the nit'g" in lhe Euw<J,rds home.

MI'. amI Mrs. Comfort Cummins OrJ Quiz office on Wednesday and Mr. anJ 1111'S. GUy \VaIJ and
,1.nd famLiv spent the day Sunday were shown through the plant by family of Newman Groye were
with ;!'Ilr. "anJ Mrs. Hany Tolen. Mal vin Kebschull. The advertis- Sunday guests in the John \Vard

TIlt1lnlay night was ladies night ing room w~s visited first and then home. ,
at Lions club and about sixlyfive the engravlllg department. They ~1r. and ~1rs. Lee Mull1gan took
people attended the bal,cd ham also ~nsp('cted the paper cutting Canol! to Grand Isla,nu Tuesday
supper at the community hall anJ machmes, the plesses and the lino- I whe~'e he ~ook the tram to retul n
enjoyed the program, Otto Zapp, type.s. ~o San Dl€'go ,to I'eport for dyty
patrolman, was guest spl'aker, anu Nmeteen students of the sixth, l!l the U. S. Navy. He. ~as Just
showeJ thl ce entertaining anJ in- seventh anJ eighth grade room c:ompleteJ his boot trall1lng and
structive films. Canol! MUlligan, plaJ'('d in the band at the music haJ a fourteen day leaV<'. Mr. and
home on ~.:ave flom tne navy, also festival at An:adia, Tuesday, Mrs. Dale MUlliga~ anJ, LallY
spoke bdefly alJOI\t his worl{ at March 27. During the last week spent Monday ev.emng With MI'.
boot camjl.' we have scen the films, "\Vashing. anu ~1rs. Lee MullIgan anJ Canol!.

F"ank G. AI !lold of Fullelton lon, D. C." "The Shrine of Pa- MI'. anll Mrs, Ernest Nurton,
anl1 Dr. Challc-s A. AlllolJ of St. triotism" anJ "Thunderclouds OWl' MI'. and Mrs, John Kriewald anJ
Paul, ~linn., spent a few hours Fri~ the PacifiC," Ed ue were Sunday guests in the
Jay afterlloon with their sister, 'Mall' Lou Lun,lsteJt and Mary Charlie Clause home in ArdIel'.
~hs. lI'a llolutcl', Dr. and Mrs. Veleha receinJ perfect scan,s in
Charles A. AI nold hav<) spent the spdling la~t wed,,'
winter in Calif01Ilia anJ relulning ShellY Sheldon entCl taineJ her
hall visiteJ two weel,s with theil' classmates at a birthday palty
childlen in Kam;as City, Mrs. AID' Thursday after school.
olu had ha,J a ba<J cold and s~ayt:ll Linda ~:J,b<:ock sent the first
in Omaha while her husbanJ cam~ :J,l)d sccond graders some of her
to North Loup. . ./" coloreJ Easter t'ggs last weck and

Mr. anJ Mrs. Charles ¥eyers all \yrote her letters of thanks.
and Mr. and :\lrs. Elman Balllhart The first anJ second grade have
and children weI I' Sunday dillner a new ball to use on the play
guests in the C. D. Knapp home. grounJ anJ in the gym.

Mr. and MI s. Rollan Kmt:l and
son of Kealney wele weel~ en,d
guests in the Ed BUlI'O\YS home.

Mr. and 1111'S. Ed BUlrows enter
tained at a pinochle party Friday
night. High score ..vinnns were
:Ill'S. Leslie Arnold anJ Adolph
Kokes and low woe 1111'S. Rollan
KI utz and Carl Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H, Ealned en
tertained at a family supper Mon
day evening in honor of their son,
D, \V. Eal'l1cst, who left Tu'csday
to report at Seattle for almy sen'
ice in Alasl,a. He had been home
on furlough following recr uit train
ing at Camp Carson, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of
Burwell wcre week enu guests of
M1'. and Mrs. Floyd Hopl<ins. .

Mr, and MIS, William Wadding
ton anu son of Cail'O were Sunda~"

gucsts of her mother, MIS, EJna
Fast.

Paul Janes anJ Albel t Dahlin
of oIII spent Tuesday in Norfolk
where th~y attended an all day
sta te meeting of the Moorman
lIHg, Co.

Vacation Biolt' School
Iustltute FriJa)'

An institute Ior vacation Bible
school WOI k01; will be held Friday
in the Methvdist church in North
Loup, beginning at 9 a. rn, with
devotions arid continuing through
the day till 4 o'clock. The in:
stitute is sponsored by the Ne
braska Council of churches, and
is Inter-dcnomlnattonal. Key state
workers will have charge of the
day's classes, and will show sev
eral interesting films. Material arid
help for work in daily vacatlou
Bible school will be on hand. Since
this is the only institute being held
in this territory, workers froin
other towns are welcome to at
tend, The fiftieth annlvcrsar y of
Vacation Bible school will be ob
served.

NEBRASKA

--- -

Saturday I April 7

Store

Fur collared iackets

20% discount

size 10 ,and up

BOYS WORK SHIRTS ••••.••••• 98c

OVERALLS •.••••••••..•..•••• 2.39

--

Clothing All Wool Sweaters

We are gelling ready to fill 98c
our winter needs. Many Bar-

gains here. This week only. All Wool Coat Sweaters

Boys Button Jackets 1.39 2.39

I Boys IPolo Shirts •••..•.•. 69c
Corduroy Overalls .1.79 lpng sleeves

... .-
to have the high school students 1.11'. and Mr5, A. H. Gibson of
who attended county government Berwyn were guests of tj1e Jim
day as guests but through a nus- Vogrlers f'rom Friday until Man
undc rstand.ng they wer e not pre- day.
sent. I1fr. and Mrs. Hichard Babcock

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Tolen, Mrs, awl Linda wer e 'I'hursday supper
Comfol't Cummins and MI'. and guests of Mrs, Leona Babcock
MI:s. Carl Oliver were Tuesday din- and Bert 'Sa~'l'e.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer MI'. and Mrs. Roy Stine went to
Waterman. MIS. Tolen's birthday Omaha SunJay. Mr. Stine had
was celebrated, a checkup with his doctor, Frank

Mr. and MI s. Erman Barnhart ~~th \~hel~;' Schudel drove down
and two children of Omaha were and they returned in

the arternoon
Saturday evening guests of MI'. MI'. and ,M'rs. R. L. Church of
and Mrs. Dale Stine and son. Lincoln were saturday afternoon

The W. H.' Earnest family and and Sunday guests in the T. J.
Mrs. Ruth Haught and Mrs, De nn!e Hamel' home, Betty Ann \Villiams
were T'hur sday supper guests of was an overnight guest Saturday
the Comfort Cummins family. Mr. and the Harold \VIlliams family
M1'. and Mrs, Ed Studnicka and were Sunday dinner guests.
family were evening guests, T. J. Hamel' and MI s. John

Mr. and MIS. \V. H. Eamest and Hamel' came Saturday from
sons spent the day Sunday withIColorado SPI ings, Colo, They re
the Guy Earnest family at Ha- tUI ned Monday mal ning taldng
velllla, Greg and Gary Hamel' with them.

-Strand Theatrt'-Friday and They have" found living quartels
Satuntly, "The Rid hom Tl':\.a~," thele anJ \\111 stay imlefinitely.
Addie :llur1lh.r and Gale storm. Mr. and ~hs. ClaLld Thomas, ~lr.
TedUlicolor. SlllHL1~' an.! \\'l'tInes- and

l
'1I,.1

1rs:
~1\tllray COl'llell and ~II-.

uay, "1\\ tl \\i'd,s \\ith LOH'," ,am -, IS. J rthLlI' Smith enjoyt',1
a covered dish supper Saturday

JollJ~ l'o\\rll, anu HiCaruo :lIontal- ni"ht \\iith Mr. anJ Mrs. HallY
ban III tedlllkolor. I-Ue Tolen to help celebrate MIS. 1'01

:MI'. and Mrs,' C. D. K!wpp and en's birthday.
Diane spent Satmday 111 Grand A birthday dinner SUl1l1ay at the
blanu on busllless. home of l\fr. and l\hs. Franl,

MI'. and Mrs, Balllhalt of Om- Hcubnel', neal' Horace, celebrated
aha spent the day Satulliay in the 87th birthllay of William
North Loup on business, Heubner. Attending the dinner

Mr. and MIS. Erman Balnhart from NOlth Loup were Mr. and
and two childl'Cn wer~ weel,end Mrs. Chas, Otto, MI'. and Mrs. Art
guests of :III'. and Mrs. Chas, Otto, MI s. John Hamer, Grt'g and
:lIeyel'3. Mrs. Tillie Barnhart who Gary, MI'. anJ Il\hs. George Fenton
has spent the winter with 1111'S. anll family, 1111'. anJ Mrs. OIiVt:r
Geol ge E, Johnson, retmned to 1<'enton and Anna' Marie.
Omaha with them. Mr. and 1I11-s, Mel1~'n VanHoln

.- and two childIen came up Sattlr
llay and were Sunday guests of the
C. J. Goodrich and Lloyd Van Horn
families.

Frank Hasek and Stev<) Jorg
ensen went to Grand Island on

I \V,'c!nesday to make alrangements
to wor k at the ordnance plant.
They bei:'an wolldng Fliday.

Joe Bruckner of Wood River
W[~s a Satunlay guest of Mr. and
Mrs. JOA llurs,)n.

Mr. anJ .Mrs. Call Stude ar,d
Arthur drove to Gland IslanJ Sat
unlay to meet Ann 'Stude who
wOlks in Omaha anJ came home
fOI' lhe weel, end. On SunJay they
all went to Hastings whele they
spent the day with her daughter,
~hs. Gel'ald Tmner and her fam
ily. Ann retUlneJ to Omaha frolll
thel e and Al thur lcft to I etul n to
San Diego where he has been
assign"J to sea duty in the navy.
He haJ LeHI home on a ten uay
leave.

,Mr. and MIS. HaymonJ Wright
anel baby of Olllaha spent last
we,cl'. eJl!J. ~vjth hi3. pal·ent:",. _Mr,
and~lls. Haymond Wl:ight. .

AlnolJ Malottke is in the St.
1<'rancis hospital in Gl'anJ IslanJ
wh€:l'e he submitted to an opera
tion for gal! bladJer trouble
Thtu'sehy,

North Loup

COOPER FEEDS

Complete Line of Poultry Equipment

threo weeks old, for the lust of this week.

Get our price3 on sturted chicks one to

STINE -HATCHERY

'49 MERCURY

'49 FORD

$2.00 worth of wool

socks for 79c

JUST A FEW BLANKETS LEFT

20% DISCOUNT

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representctive

North Loup

Loup Valley Motor
and Equipment Co.
NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

2.79

LEATHER JACKETS

20% discount

Boys

CORDUROY PANTS

Mercury Sules & Service

Gel Your Orders In for Regular Baby Chicks

~ .W,e.,Halch Every fdday

STARTED CHICKS

Friday I April 6

Blanket Lined Jackets

Farmers
NORTH LOUP

CATSUP WHOLE CORN Our Family

bottle 21c No.2 can 29c
Pancake Flour

. 25c pkg.

All Famous
SYRUP Seed Potatoes

Soap Powder I

~2c box 95c gal. Oltion Sets
Garden Seeds

Bacon Squares Fancy Sliced Bacon LARD

27c lb. 43c lb. 21 c lb.

r
!

Mr. and Mrs, \Vorley \Villiams
and son, Bobby, of Grand Island
were week end guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Psota,
Mr. and Mrs. Psota were in Grand
Island saturJay to attend the mar
riage of their younger daughter,
Arlene, and the Williams family
came home with them.

Mr, and Mrs, G. L, Carter and
family spent Sunday afternoon in
Old with the Mur] Brown family
and in the evening the Browns
were guests in the Carter home.

~lr. and Mrs. Vic King- and fam
ily were Saturday evening guests
in the G. L. Carter home.

The Legion Auxiliary held a
covered dish supper Thursday eve
ning at their hall. Plans haJ been

LADIES SLIPS 1.89 LADIES NYLONS. • • • • • • • • • . • 93c

LACE CURTAINS 1.72 KIDDIES DRESSES ••••••.•••••• 9Bc

CRETONNE PANELS •••••••.•• 3.49

Boys· and Men·s Dress Shoes 20% Discoul,t

Specials
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on Your pursel

Surprise $kirt v~due ••
"H,o~;ewood" rayon gab
ardine sheds WIinkles.
Inverted box pleat. zip
p.:r closure. Navy, pas
tels. Silt'S 24-30 ....2.98

Newl Blousett'e. ' ••
th,~ ideal top for your
skirts 3I}d slacks. Ip.ter
locknit, print or pastels.
Johnny or ma,ndarin
collar. CQlllpJ.rc...• 1.98

• Foot-easy oxfords put
SPI ing in your s t e p •
Sturdy brown leather
with NEOLlTE soles
for long wear. Sizes

'4-9. Compare at:.:.._4~98

Loo!<s likoJ 1i.1en • • •
butcher rayon blouse
\'vith "U"uve" embroid
ery. !\1alldar in collar.
Launders beautifully. In
white. 32 to 38....2.98

DAN RIVER gingham,

your favorite fabric in a
classic blouse. She d s
WIinkles. Has freeswing
back, Sizl.;s 32-38 2.39

needs fO,r your

Spring wardrobe

J.M.M~DonaldCO.

.e1)ONAL1)'S

I~~.~~, ~1

(;901 B\Jtth~r

r~yon looks and
feels like linen!
In navy, lilac,
«qua and melQnl
16'11 to 24'11

Spring
fashion
for
half

You'll be ready for
Spring and Summer,
prettily turned cut, too,
in our new warm
weather frocks. Spun
rayon with the feel
and look of linen. Soft
SpIing colors. all
trimmc-d in frothy
white. Better choose
.)·ours this week!

8 9 5

1947 t ton Dodge pickup
1941 f ton Ford
1941 Chevrolet It ton
1941 G.M.C. Ii ton
1939 I.H.C. 1t ton
And a few cheap ones.

: 5"1

EMMANUEL PETSJ<A

Ord

THOMAS RASMUSSEN

is.ef 6

Ord. Nebr.

1941 Ford Fordor
1940 Chevrolet four door
1940 Chevrolet two door
1937 Chevrolet two door
1941 Studeboker two door
GQQd Model A I

So the Other Guy
Started It ...

Let US Take the Risk!

In taking over the business of the Ord Auto Parts. we will move to a new
location-in the Carson Building. iu?t across the intersection. and I am com·
bining the business with my own used cur und truck busineps. :1'he new
establishment will be known as

We invite you to come in at any time for good used curs. ,m'otor service, and
gloss of 011 types. We will do 011 types of gloss fitting-from a plate window.
to a mirror or ,tohle top. storm window, or auto windshield. A cordial wel-
come awaits you! ' , .

I want to thank them one and all for their patronage. their friendships, and
their good wishes. I can heartily recommend my successor.

I hovo sold my business, known os the Ord Auto Ports Co., to Emmonuel
Petsket, who will continue to operate it in a new location. Th~ deal included
our large stock of glass of all types. genuine Willys Jeep paris. ~uto parts.
and equipment.

It is not without some regret that I must announce that I am retiring from the
Ord business field. and that our family hus made arrangements for a new
ho~ne in Colorado.

Tho peoplo of Ord have been 'kind to us. I hove enjoyed a prosperous busi
ness, and life has been pleasant.

Scotia

1949 Chevrolet Aero
1948 Chevrolet Club
1948 Ford Fordor
1947 Chevrolet two door
1946 Chevrolet four door
1941 Chevrolet four door

NEW LOCATION

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

Petska Auto &. Glass

ANNOUNCEMENTI

PETSKA AUTO " GLASS

GOOD USED CARS LISTED THIS WEEK

Phone 47

• • . But it 1I~\Ii.t'S no differenct', 911ce the 1I.pnag t' is lIQlle!
That's n hy it's UC3t to U~, pl't'll<lrcd for such wre:\.pcd~u hap
pening,.;. The an"n er'! 11l:>uranclV of COUI"3e. AlIequate cO\'er
agl' costs little - lets ,rou lool{ to the Cuhu'e \I ith confidence. '
:Sec us:

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representctlve

Phone 2911 Scotia

PAGE SIX
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Mrs. Lynn Vance was hostess to Mr. and M.rs. B.lli Win tel S were ,!Itr. and Mrs. Howalll Layhe r I Hackel and children' anJ Mrs. Edna
the Lamar atine Pinochle club on ~?sts to t~elr cluIll:'en and fan~~ I and son. of Norti: Platte ~\'ere .weel{ ICollins \\ ere di nnc r guest s at Hay
Thursday at her home. Prizes went Illes at a ~lll1d,lY dinner at thc ir end gucsls of his pal ent s, MI. and Pe te rsons Stuiday, Arthur Pa lsc rs
to ~11 s. Ethel Yax, and Mrs. Elsie home, They were Mr. and Mrs. :\11 s. JUlIe Layher. Mr. ami Mrs. are having their house insulated
Vance. Mrs. Lorr-aine Jess received Claude ,~ohnso~ and, fanllly, Mr. Isaac L1uLJma and daughter of Onil this spring.' ;
the door prize, Three tables played. amI. MI s.. Mal Ion. MedbcI,1y ~ml were also t11er,e. , _ , ,_ Mr. ,and 1111'S. John WIlliams
Mrs. Loren Steffan and baby were family, MI. and :\It s. Men III W in- Mr. and Mrs. Ike ~~l:k of Grce- spent punchy evcninu at l{cnneth
guests. tel's !'nd .famlly andMr. and Mrs. ley well' s.uncl.1y visitors at the Jcrgcnscns. 0

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes spent Me1vll1 :~mters and f~n11ly. w.u Beek home.. Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal
S~ll1day evening at the Ed Mrs.}< rank ZuUwslu ~llli daug h- MI'. and Mrs, EddIe Douthit .of Dennie and Dale were su c;
K:i\)''>'cki home. Friends and neigh- tel' Marga re t aCl'omp:l~lcd by Mrs. Grand Isl~ncl were week end vis- guests of :\11'. and :\lrs, Tony <.r~n_
bors of the Kzryckts were also Jack Burns drove to Grand Island itors at hIS parents, Mr. and "'II'S. mins and famil l;'riua evcnlrur
guests to help Mrs. Kzryck; ccle- j;~llday, where !hey met MI? Klta Ellis Douthit. Mr, awl MrS' l Dennie and Dalt staJ'ct{until S'lt~
brate her birthday. Cahalane. of Columbus. She re- Jerome Tuma and daughter of urday, Mr. awl 111'1:3, Ton Cum-

The Brownie Scout Troup did turned Sunday to her work at Seward and Mr .and Mrs. HenryI' " .,~. ,. ,.. y ,
not hold their regular meet ina last Columbus after spenl1'ino- the week I' "1' 1 L' J f S t nuns \\<1< uinncr guests at Reuben_ " p rose 1 Jr., an, 1I1C a 0 co i a Shafer' Sundav .
week, due to illness in the Hev.' end with her par ents, Mr. and Mrs. were Sunday dinner arid ai t er noon s • ,.l. ,

Wagnel' home. They will meet as Jack 13j.ll'llS. guests. ---- -', --- ;----- - - ---,-- - '
u:;ual this week The. gi~'ls of, the ~enior class of Mrs. Greeley Geblnnlt and Sally . Sp.rlng Creek

Pvt. LavcI'n Silutter has been the SCOtl~ Hlgh school 11~nOrejl were Sunday afternoon callers at Mr. and Mrs. Nonn~n Sull'van
tr:an:;fell'ed ['roOl Ft. Riley. Kans, one of thell' (las~lllat~s. M1SS Dar- the Frank Hueoner home d f '1 ' d \ t
to ~'t, Sill, Okla. lene Gj'desen at a pelsonal shower . ~____ ~n amI y \:'ere surpnse as

Mrs. Gn~elcy Gebllanlt went to last ThursdelY night at the CIaI" D' C k' satun;ilY eV"'l~~ng, ~I~reh 31, wl:en
North Loup last FridllY and moved ence Sixel homt'o Miss Gydesen aVIs ree a glOlp of Il-lghbol~ held a \\<"1-
her mother, Mr~. Milggie Welzd \\'as man iecl :Suml"y to Pvt. Wllli~ Mrs Allen Bay of Quimby I3., come party. Tho:;e present wne
to the Whipple Kursing home in Peter::.on, ., has b~'en a guest of her daug'hter: Mr. ami Mr~. Ll~yd John~on, M~.
Ord. ' ' Richarll R.;:ck spent Thursllay ~Irs. Leonard Jacobs sinee Easter. anu, lIIIS, \\ aJ ne KIr.~ and RaJ-

Mr. and Mrs. Adri:w Dulitz and aIid Fl'iclay in Omaha at.tending Mrs. Emma 13enben entertained mQI.d. Mr. and ~·[rs. !' rank Maly, :
son who h.ave 1;>een vIsiting his a welders' conference. Paul Mad- The Neighborly Helpers dub Wed. III;. and Mrs, ,~tn Ma~y and ~all1
!;>rothl:r, Lowell and f'l.1llily, left sen of North Lollp accolllpanled nesuay aftelnoon, Each lady had By, Mr, and "'!IS. Mlllalli Andelson,
Sunday for their home at A."hland, him from Omaha. her own hand work: Mrs, Sadie Mr., and Mrs. Roger Benson and
Wis. 1\I1:S. Lo\vcll Dulitz accom· !Ml's. 1\'ellie Cornell is expected Edwards received a mystery sister Camll.y and. ~Ir, and Mrs. Elmer
panied t/1em as {ar as Omaha to anive home Tuesday night, gift. The hostess sel'\'ed a nice Verg~n. . PlnochI~ was. plaj·ed.
where she visited their daughter, after spending several montl1s in lunch at the close of the meeting. Th.ost: wllllllng 11Igh lnzes were
Norma. Lowell drove to Omaha California', and the pa:;t two Mrs. Manchester and Howal d ~I~. ,~nd MI s. ROg,,,r Denso:l. ~w
Sunllay and brOl,lght her home. months visiting her bl·other·in-Ia\\' spent Sunday afternoon at Yiq~il pnz"s went to Norman Sullivan

iMrs. R~ldy Ham"" is able to be and sister" Mr. and Mrs. John AnnyaJ home. Mrs. .Margalet alld .Gall Benson. Mr~. Ell:lcr
up and around after a siege witl) Dutcher at ChanlUer, Ariz. Annyas was also a guest there Verglll \Von the travehng pnze.
the mumps. Harolct Reck retlll'ned to hIs Janke \Vil)iams caille home fro;l1 ILU12c!l \Vas sen'eu at midnight.

Pvt. Leo Gillham of Ft. RIley, school \Vorl{ at Keal ney, Sunda~' Ol'd with Mr. and MIS. John Wi!- F la,nk ,Maly called on Arlhur
Kans, was a wee!< end visitor at night after a day spent wi~h his ) Iiams Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Mc!-,~!n ?hu,rsc~J.Y forenoon.
the home of his brother-in-law parents, Mr. amI Mrs. Klchanl Everett Williams and Alnold came I }< nda> e: emng guests of Mr.
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lconard Reck He accoll1paniecl 11is par· for dinner Janice retulned home and MI S. Ii!'ank M~ly were Mr.
Murphy. He was a Sunday dinner ents and gritnlllllother, Mrs. Addie with them: and Mrs. \\ ayne l{l11g and Ray-,
guest of Mr. and ¥rs. Fay GIll- Clement to Ericson Sunday to . ' .' mO!ld.
ham, He also attended the Gj·lle· spend the day at the Ed Johnson Mr. and "'Ir~. Ed Zlkmund of Sunday afternoon guests of r.lr.
sen-Peterson wedding at Wolbach home. Old and Mr. a:1U MIS. Alfred Jor· and Mrs, Frank Maly were Mr.
Sunday afternoon. MI S. Elmer \VIllia1l1s was taken genscn were dll1ner guests at the and Mrs. Ben MOlly and family.

Pic. Melvin S~1UItZ left Sunday by AEhley's am1Julance selvice to home of M~, and MIS. Kenneth JO>'ce King is sta>'ing with her
for Ft, Lawton,\Vash" after Ord, Monday where she entered Jorgensen S~nda.r. Karl Allen grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. Walter
spending two weeks with his the Ord Community hospital for went home With l11S granupal'ents, Cummins of North Loup. '
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and medical treatment. Her daughter, Mr. and 11..rs. ~l.fred Jorgen::.en Monday evening guests of Mr.
Mrs. Howard .Sternberg anu Bel'- ~Irs. Oletha Matt and daughter, for a few days \'lSlt. and ~lrs. Lloyd Johnson were Mr.
tha, Pfc. ShultJ:: also visited his Edith of Casper, \Vyo" are staJ'ing Mrs. Kenneth JOl'g'enscn is high and Mrs. Comfort CUI)lIuins ot
mother, Mrs. Tracy Shultz at at the Williams' home. in her praIse of a heat lamp to No,-lhLoup, Mr. anJ Mrs. Austin
Brayton. J;Ie will be given an Mrs. Hattie Curtis is ill and is raise baby Ct1icks with. She thinks CUl)llllins antI daughter of Big
APO number upon his al'lival in in the Ord hospital. She has not one heat lamp\yould accommodate Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mall
\Vashingi.on. been well for rome time. Mr. and about 100 chicks. Mrs. Archie chester and son alid ~tr. and Mrs.

Rolland Duane Is the naJl1e Mrs. Willis Beck cared for her in Boyce has blooded about 135 with I\\'ayne King and Raymond.
given to the 8 Ib sQn bom Friday tl:eir home for a week wher: it was her heat lamp. Ben and EI nest 1Iialy attend a
to Mr. a I).cl Mrs. iJen\ard Breclt- lhscovel ed that pnCLllllollla had Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Paber and dail y sale neal' Grand Island
haller at the Ord hospital. He was denloped. MIke, her son was sons and Mr. and Mrs. Russell I Thursday.
born by ~ae~arian section. Upon called from hIs home at Keal nC)'.
Mrs. Bt'edth.luer·s dismissal from He stayed until SundelY. Those
the hospital, she will be t,al{en to who have called to see Mrs. Curtis
the home of Bernard's parents, l'",port that' she is vel y ill. Mike
~Ir. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer in plan.> to take his mother to hIs
Mira Valley, until she Is able to home at l{eal ney as soon as she
return to her own home. Her is able to travel.
mother was expected to visit her Mr. and 1\[1 S. Henry Groetzing"'r
Sunday at the hospital. and NOlman went to Omaha Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roach and day to spend the day with Mr. and
'gids spent from }'Iiday until Mon- Mrs. MetIe Jacobsen and daugh
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. tel'. Mrs, Jacobsen was the fonner
,Mrs. John Jones and family. Mr, Belya Groetzinger.
Roach Is employed by the bureau The pinochle party given at the
of reclamation at Grand Island. Fainhle school Friday night was

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Fuss, Mrs. well attended. High prize was won
Rose Fuss and Dean wele Sun\L1,y by MIS. Paul Wray of Scotia.
afternoon callers at the Wilbur Traveling prize went to MIS.
f"uss home, Belllard Guggenmos of Ol'll. I!IIr.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ole Nelson of and Mrs.' Jim Roach and family of
Ogall:1la and Mrs. l-'eall \Vest were Grand Island attended with Mr.
Satulday night guests of Mr. and and Mrs. John Jones and daughter.
~1l'.'l. Wall en John:ion. 'fhe ladies Mr. and Mrs. Clark Beck and
Afe sisters. famlly of Wolbach were Sunday
. MI'. and Mrs. Jerry Miller re, afternoon and lunch guests of Mr.
!urned to their home at Sidney ar.d ~lrs. Willis Beck.
fllU1cl;l.y ni~ht after spending Sak ,Mr. al~d Mrs. RaSlllllS Pete Ison
urdelY nJght and Sunday with of North Loup and Mr. and Mrs.

Be~t M:UI~Pl~-~Grand I/l~nd 'Jerry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Porter of Loup City called t!l
was ln Scotia MOl1l1ay. ,{' 1<'rahl< Miller. They also attended see Mrs. Hattie Curtis at lhe Ord

Clarence Dayis and Bert ("'um_ the fllJleral of Mrs. Miller's llllClt', hospital Sunday. Th\)y callcd on
mins of Ol'd were business visitors ,the late Ralph :Mitchell. the Ed Decl, family Sunday a130.
ncar Scotia Monday. . ,,'

Mr. and Mrs., Melvtn lacob.s~n
and spn, of Omaha came Friday,,:,
and staj'ed until Sunclaj" with 1frs.
Jacob~en's parents, Mr. a!1d Mrs,
George Pllinosld and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Cctak.

Bernanl, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I
C:eol'ge Meyer has been a pretty
~lck lad for the past few days. He
fil'st came down with the mumps

I
and then contracted vIrus inf':c
tlon. He was feel~ng better on
Monday.

Mrs. M. Ault and Mrs. J. B. W1'l-
son and daughters of Grand Island
wel'e dinner guests at the }<'rancis
Van Skike home. They had some
dental work done in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jvlax Kunze ancl
ehildl'en of Cushing and Billy
:\lurphy wcre dinner guests of Mr.

I and Mrs. Fay Gillham, Sunday.
Marg Schultz of Ashland was It

caller Tuesday at the Lconard
.:IImphy home. Mr. and 1'lrs. Ger·
aId Gillham and famlly of Onl
were }<'riday night callers, ,Mrs.
.Tess Gillham of Grand Island was
a lunch guest and afternoQlJ, vI):iilql'
on (Monday. Mrs. }<'ay Gillham
and son were also visitors that
(lay.

Mr. an \1 Mrs. Harold Goldfish
and Camily were visitors at the
Chas. Goldfish home on Sunday.
The oecll-sion was Stanley's 16th
birthday.

The school and comnHlllity pro
g01l\ sponsored by the Happy
Hour club last Ii'riday night was
given at the Fish Crecl< school
and was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes had a
busy week. On Tllesda,y .Ml:S.
Hughes and son, BIll went' to
l'otesfietd to .see John G., ,'1\1111a,
BIll's grandfather and tht;l~ to Elba
to caU on hIs wife's &,ranclfather,
Frank l{ZIycki., Russell' left for
his home at Omaha.' 1,'ucsclay
night. lIe, l'epolted for inductIon
into senlce, \Vednesday Inolning-.
:\11', and Mrs. Clarence R\lben
thaler were Wednesday night call-
crs at lhe Hu&hes home, Thurs
day night Mr. and .Mrs. Hughes
and Mr. and Mrs. Elwod ~Ianeh-

anI and family of Cotesfield spent
the evening with Mr. and ,Mrs. •
Don Hughes to hclp Don cele
brate his biIthday. Mrs. Hughes
received word on Friday that her
father. John G. Tunu was VCl)'
ill anll had been taken to the St.
Paul hospit<J,1. NecessalY tlt'at
ment could not be given him there
so 011 Sunday John A. Tuma came
frQm his home at Herman and
took him to a hospital in Omaha.
It is not known if surgelY will be
performed. His aIlment was
diagnosed as a kidney infection.
IIis fever was 10C on Sunll:ly.

DavId !,'. Gebbarclt Y.N.S.N, has
been transfelH'd from the, USS
N,)xubet' A.U.G-jG to <,;oJ1lnl3.ndej,
TexH GIOUp. Atl Hes Fit, U.S.
Na-Sta.• Oungt'. l'e~. IJe ha,d Qe<;n
assigned to the Noxubei' the latter
part of August 1918. The new as
;-;iglllllent will give him shol e duty. •.
He is the son of Mr. and Mr.>.

~1Ii1!!!...RI~.lIi1iiIi:iililIfl\W••i1II.IE•••iliiI.Ii!I••iii1IIliiI.iiiiliiil••iiiiliii.liiiiiliii.iii••Iiii_~'IGI,,€!ey Gobh 'll,lt c,f ~coti1.
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--------------~------~, Gydesen • Peterson
Darlene Gydcse n, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frt'd C. Gj de sen of
Scotia and Pvt. WIllis Peterson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Peter-

I
son of Drayton, were married Sun- }<'uneral services were held Sun-
day artci noon in the Lutheran day arte rnoon at the Methodist."===::::=:::===::==:::- ~-~---. church at Wolbach. Rev. Martin G. church in Scotia '(01' Ralph O.

._ ,3 . j Schroeder of Grand Island per. }'htch~J1, 71, whose death came
,Mr. 1I.uc,bner was born III fOImcd the double ring ceremony 'I'hursday morning after an illness
Stralsund, Germany ane! came. t~ at 2 o'clock, before N1 altar dec- of sCHral.lllonths duration, at the
the UOlte,cl St,ates, whel.1 he \\ as orat ed with baskets of pinl a d home of hIS son-In-law and daugl»
6 years old, He, \":lth ~L> parents white gladioli. ' n tel'. .1\11', and ~trs. Dean 131:ecit-
lived fOI' a short time In Burling. Mls.s ' Mary :M.oody ., 't hauer, Rev. Carl Harbour, 'pastor
ton, Ill.; and th.:n. moved to Ne"1 played th~ wedding mll~ic r~~t~Sc~ ?f the church, conducted the serv
?rc1sk.,. After resldmg en ~ f aru; companied Miss Be rnice Bussell lces',Mes<;l:lllleS Mallon Me,dbt·l'l~·,

(:},'LEllIL\Tt;S BIIUIID.\Y. III Hall and Valley counlics he soloist who' sanx "Because." "i M. G. Wllllams, C. A. l{rebs and
moved to Greeley county in 1917 Love You Truly "Pand "Th sL d" ~'laude Johnson sang, accomvan1ed

Sixty five r",latives gathered and has since ~uade this his hor:H'~ PraJ'er." ' ,e or s oy ,Mrs. Wm. \Vaters.
Sunday at the home of MI'. and Although retired ~rom act~ve The bride, given In man i, e by Nephews oJ the d~ceo.sed were
~Irs. }<'I'ank Huebner to help Wm. fallnwg he make, s hIS home WIth Clarence "'I'v.'e', \\'ore a Y'Pdl'ess the pallbearers. Claude', Harold
K Hu",bner celebrate his 86th h d f 1 M 1 M L) .V d M J 'birthday that f",ll on March 29. Mr. !S son an ,a.llll y, r. anl. rs\ designed and mage by herself. She an ~ OITY ohnson. Don Davis 'of

!' lank HU~bncl. A son, RudJ alsq chose white satln, made with a Scotia; U"'rQert DJ.llit~ of Ord and
Huebner has ten chIldren living. makes hlS home on the same sweethealt nccldint', ionp<Y filted Dale Mitchell of Amelia, Ashlt~j"s
They are Mrs. Chas. otto, Mrs. falnl. sleeves and a tipoht bodl·"e. Th'e mortJ.IRry \¥as in chan'e of the
Oliver Fenton, Mrs. George Fenton ' f I pancl Blll Huebner of North Loup; Nearly all of hIs 27 gramlchil, full skirt endcd 'in a court train, J.lllera alTallgell.lenjs. lnterment
Ralph ~Iuebner of Lincoln, Walter dn:n amI 25 qreat-grandchildreli Her finget- tip veil of illusion was w9-s in the t)G.otia cemeterj'.
Hl:ebm:r of Onl, Mrs. Rose Daullt, can?e \nth their parents to tcl~ held in place by a tIara of see<;l Among Crien,lls and rfJiltives
Mrs. Alfred Dabdt, Rudy and thelr age"d grandfath,er, "H.appy peads, She can ied a remov;ible f~'olll a ~1istan,ce' coming for toe

I Bllthd A bo t f 1 d bouquet of r"d rose~ tl'e-d \vl'th funeral were Mrs. J!earle West andFr.lllk Huebner of Scotia. All of 'ay. un I u 111ner '- ~ '- M .
hi" crildren with the exception of filled the long table in the, dining white 1lalin bow::. • r. ,and Mr~. Jerry MIller of :;lId-
\ " alt el' attendell the rellnion. room, ten anpp'el food bIrthday Mil :lI'eel I I Id f n,ey; Mr, iJ,n<,i .Mrs. Ole l'{elsQn of, l, verSQn was 1er ma 0 Ogallala; ~lr. aud 'h,·S, "'ralllr
Others at the Huebner home weI () cakes were eut and servcd with honor, she wore a yellow marqui· Stetman.. ,Mr. ;l.nd "".M,rs.... 'Ym'.
Tony Graham Eileen Daue!t, and ice crea~n later In t~e afternoo~l. sette gow!", with matching pic- B t \
Mr. and 1hs. John Hahn of Gree- He receIved many gifts from 11l~ turesque hat and !\latchill" mitts. a,rnes Jr.; and:Iv rs. Wm. Barn~s
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Day a/'lll relativcs. Candy and cigars werG Shc canLetl a bouquet of I&venda! sr" of Grand Island; Mrs. Grace
falnily of Cote~field, Mr. an-ll ~Irs. passed among thQ many there. cal nations. B'J.rnes qf St. Pa\l.l; Mrs. AnnetHarMS, <,'ad 13arnes Sr.; Carl
Hemy VanSlyke, :1\11'. and Mrs. Art Although Mr. Huebner Is failing Laura Jean Caudill was her Barnes jr, Evcrett Barnes and son.>
Otto and family, Mrs. John Hamer in his eyesight and hearing he bridesmaid and WOre a gown made of Cotes!leld Mr. and Mrs. Ho\,{anl
and children, of North Loup, Mr. comes to town at least once a Ii!,e the maId of honor's but Kunes, Elba; Mr. and Mrs'. HalfY
Mr. and 11rs. Floyd Huebner and week to greet and vIsit old friends. pink in color. Her bou'luet was Hatfield of Spalding; Mrs. Jak~
faplily of Stromsburg, Mr. and I of laveneler carnations. Janet and Thomas of David City; Mr. and
~1rs. Glen MOllisc,-'1 and family Mr. and Mrs. HowanI Stern- Pamela Sixel \\<"le flower gill~ Mrs. Bob Mitchell, 1\11'. ami Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Debonis I berg invited several friends to and wore aqua taffeta fOllllals. Bob Connor, ,Mr. and MI·s. Dale
of st. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fen- their hOIlle last Thursday night in They "carried baskets of daIsies. Mitchell of Amelia; Mr. and Mrs.
ton and family, of Onl, Mr. and thonor of Pfc. Melvin Shultz. The gloom was dressed in unI- Ray Tesmer of Dannevirke and
Mrs. Halold Fenton of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. George Rich amI fOlm. He was attended by hi:! Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz of Oni
Mr.. and MIS. Evan McBeth and family and Lou Timmons anll brothel', Dan-,ld Peterson and other relatives from David City.•
MI'. and Mrs. Louis Swamon of family were Sunday visitors at the Keith Pllinowski. FI'ancis Zeeler ObitwH.r
Scotia. "t John Jones home. 3.nd Duane Gydesen ushered. 1m- Halph Ort.en Mitchell was born

llH:diately following the ceremony Noy.2~, 1879, at Mt. Ayre, Iowa,
a l'eeeption was given fOI' the to Wllll<\l11 M. and Mary Mitchell.
couple in the basement of ~he When be was five yeals old he
chun:h. More than 100 attended: C3.me to Ne.brasI{a with hIs pai'~
Mal garel Zulkoski had chal ge of euts, mal\ing the trip by cov~red

the gifts while Delores Ingram wagon. They settled in the Davis
took care of the ,guest book. MI·s. ~reek comrnuDity. He also lived
Clarence Sixel cut the \vcddin O In K'Il)sas witli his pan:nts durin"
cake, Joan Simpson poured th~ his j'Ollth, coming to Ne1;>raska a;;
coffee. Claradd Leth and Char~ a yOllllg man.' ,
lene Gl'ess helped S"'I ve, J;n f\pI iI 1911 he was marl'led to

The blitle is a senior in the Ethel \Yilson o( Scotia. They lived
Scotia con:;olidated schools. Pvt. {or ~h.rec yeai-S oil a Carm east o~
Petel'son was graduated fl'om the ScotIa, whel'e t(leir only chitd was
Scotia sch091=1 with the class o~ Qon~,. after which theY mo\'ci1 to
1918. He Is now, sen'ing in the CoJol:ado where they l'esided for
armed services. 12ye"u s..They retun.lelt t.o Scotia

'fhe bride' chose a. gold colored w1:l~le they have made their lWJllc
suit with navy acccssol'ie-'l for her since. 'Ml'. MitcQell was 111 allag er
going away costume. She WOre of tte LO\IP Valley 011 Co. for sev-
her rose corsage. era yeals.

. , . ' .. ,!I!l'.. Mitchell w'!-s a Jdndly man,
.Afte.!'. a f~\~ ~~j ~ tIlP th: couple spent a gr.:qt ~eal of tiUH: with

'Mil VISit Ielatn es untIl tIme fo~' his thl'ee grandchildre It 'J!
Pvt. ;eterson to l'eportbac.k to }<'t. , be, l'el1lembered that he 1'00k m~V~y
RIlej. bo 'th h' 1a y WI 1m W len he drove the

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Bussell, Mr. oU routes. '
and l\hs. Dall'ell In~rQ.ll1, Ralph Besiues his wife and daughter
Beck and Pvt. !:-eo Gillham weI e he leaves to moum his passino
?-J11ong the Scotla people attend· four sisters, Mrs. Pe.aIl West Qi
mg. The SenIor class sat in a Sidney, ~tn. Ole Nelson of 0 00.1-

--' group. lala, Mrs. Myrtle Skadden Q ot
V .._..... *.........." StocJkthon, Calif.; and Mrs. War~

n:n 0 nson of Scotia; one adoptec'
brothel', Bob of Amelia, and three
gralld Children. He ..... ::;:; :'H'e'celied
in death by his parents. three sis-
tel s and one brother. "J.
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Deviilo Fish Farm Is South of Olean

SALAD BOWL

PINT JAR Z9~FOR

CORN
Golden Cream Style l l-oz. cans,

P and G

. This Week's Oustanding Buys
at Jack and Jill

WALNUTS

29~3
LONG TYPE
CALIf'ORNIA

POUND

SOFT SHE,LL

This Week's Oustanding Buys
at Jack and Jill

SALAD
DRESSING

29~

-This Week's Ouslcmding Buys
at Jack and Jill

25c

49c

Rcg. 1'''g.

3 cans

8 Oz. I·kg.

2 Reg. Pkgs.

••••• 35c

9 Oz. Pkg.

· ....•. 1~7c

Large 16 Oz. Pkg.

• 24c

· l5c

•.•.•..•. 13c

••••••••••• 35c

FLOUR_.

$3.89

Booth QuIck FrOlel1
IHE:-;UI IRIED

POTATOES

25c

so-u.
Bag

SALAD OIL

Wesson Oil

Pt. 49¢ Qt, 93¢

a-oz. Pkg.

;\lQTllJ:.K'S BEST DiRIUIEO

Gerber's
STRAINED on
JUNIOR FOODS

Kdlogg's

ALL BRAN

Quick or Rrg ula r Quaker Large Pkg.

TOA,STIES

Lax ative Bre,!~ra,t Food Reg. 1'kg.

UNCLE SAM •.••• 18c

Kello£I{S

KRUMBLES

GRAPENUTS

1'"f(eiJ Corn S\\ cctcucd ' 2 ReS'. Pkgs.

SUGARCRI,SP •••• 29c

Q"aker I'uffcd

WHEAT

-lHI:::>I1 BlU:.\KFAST CERE.\LS-

B,'cakfdst of Champions Reg. Pkg.

V/HEATIES •••••• 16c

OATS

Puffed Co ru Large 7 OL,' I'kg.

KI.X •••••..••.••• 17c

Potato
Chips

47c

Prices Effectivo Thursday, Friday ~11~ Saturday

MR. FARMER - Jack and Jill stores pay you highest
market price for your eggs - Bring us your eggs.

So GooiJ With li,allt or (abb.1J:e Lb,

POR.K HOCKS ••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 32c
A Valuable SOl:l'~e of Iron and Vitamins Lb.

PORK LIVER •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 33c
1\0. 1 Qll,,!lt~', I'<rf~d }'(a\Or " Lb,

SLICED BACON .••••••••.••••••••••••••• 45c
Delicious Eating Lb.

K and R BRAUNSCHWEIGER ••••••••••••• 69c
)'int.:,st quaIil,Y \\·bCu1l!~ln Longhorn • - Lb.

CHEESE •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 59c

:r

Brid:;e ~lix 1 Lb. Pkg.

CHOCOLATE. ; 39c
DOll~le UipIJed Peanuts I Lb. Pkg.

CHOCOLATE 39c
18 Oz. Pkg.

POSTUM CEREAL •••••••••••• 29c
4 Oz. Can 2ge-8 Oz. Can

INSTANT POSTUM ••••••••••. 49c
r'o,oeh's 1It',t 1 Lb. Pkg.

MACARONI 19c
Gooch's lled 1 Lb. Pkl:.

SPAGHETTI 19c
Gooch's Be,t 12 Oz. Pkg.

EGG NOODLES 23c

Lge.
Pkgs,

....... 12~c
19c

.... .. .. ..... 5c

2

'1'011.\\'S BES1' SOA1' VALLI::

Lb.

\\1I'.rt:: "OSE - A SIZt.: - \\OlUII DOUlU; TlI1S PH10;

POI1Arl'OES 100-tb. Bqg $1.85
10-tb. Bag ..

G'l1A'PEFiUJIT Ecch

~~J9NJErrS Lb. 1Q.~ ct:1°AflIrlq~j~lI{ StlW111l.:'>i tllLLtlrllS Lb. . ,.,

AVOCADOS 15c r I' Jj
C~1I0 Wtal'ptd, Snow \\!lite Lb. EX1'UnLY St.:,\SO.\UJ. ruesu GIWL.\U

CAULIFLOWER 10c POltK SAUSAGE 37Southern Yarns, Finn ant! Souud Lb. C
YAMS •.•.•.••.•••••••••••••••••••••. 10c I Lb. . .... , ...
Hkh in Ftav or, So Good ro Eat Ejch

qO,C9AN,UTS ••••••.•••••••••••••••••. tse nUIOE1(,IE;lCI011{.\' }sEUrIS11EI!11·oAl.\'KsTt.:,\I~ 83
} an,,>' \\ rapped 3 Lbs. i ~ C
WINESAP APPLES 29c , Lb. " ..

BANANAS

BRUCE FLOOR CLEANER
.\'ew Sud" 32 OL. Bottle

PARSON'S AMMONIA 25c

Tnilet Soal' 4 BATII SILJ:; 42c-4 HEG. SILt.:

SWEET HEART •••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 29c_
Laundry Soap 2 Heg. Bars

BLUE BARREL •••••••••••••••••••••••••.. 29c
lllues \\ lule You \\'a'h 4 H,·g. io"gs.

BLU WHITt: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 30e:
Ql.

•.....•...•..... 79c

GOLlJl:::'>I lUf't:, SOLID

Ellis Brand 16 Oz. Can

BEEF STEW •••••••••••••••••• 43c

~leat llalls With Spagh e t t] 16 Oz. Can

ELLiS ••••••••••••••••••••••• 29c

Ham and Lima Beans 16 Oz. Can

ELLIS •••.••••••••••••••••••• 35c

lle.lllett's Herne St. le 8 Oz. lloHle

CHILI SAUCE.; 19c
s« ift', Shortening 3 Lb. Can

SWIFTNING ••••• '~ •••.••••• $1.08
8 Oz. Can

HERSHEY'S COCOA ••••••••• 2lc
llaking 1'0\\ \:er 8 Oz. Can lle-16 Oz. Can

CALUMET •••••••••••••••••• 21e

CATSUP ~:::~sB~;I~~~,_,~.;~I~_~~." ".', '..... ~ .. "*, ..,'.' ..21«:
DELRICH ~~r~~~i~.e~. ~:~~~~~. i~ ,~~~,I~~~S. : .•.•. , , , , .37c
PREM ~;~f;'sc~:~~.e.o.~.~~~t., .. , " .. , .. , .

~~...W-']~!:~~:'::~""~:;;'-----"

'FULLOF SAVINGS
ORANGE JUICE :r~~ ::_~~~:: ~~~~,e, ~, " ,. "

seer Busy Club Mfds.
Last Thur-sday afternoon Mrs.

Ernest Horner was hostess to the
Ever Busy club. Ml'S. Rollin Dye
gave the lesson on "Carpeting."

The next meeting will be on
April 12, with Ml'S. George Hout-/

by, I
COL'(fcd Dish Dil!l!c,' Il cld,

The Altar society had a covered
dish dinner Wednesday at 1 :00
o'clock at the K. C. Hall with
about 50 persons present.

Following the regular business
meeting D. E. Troyer showed a
moving picture,

Jimmy Ca~on and his
Orchestra

Friday. April 6th

DA N C.E
Enry l'rida;r

Oscar's Palladium

CO~llXG- '

Monday, April 9
Ray Pea.rl and His

Musical Gems
One of the leading I\ame Bauds
of the .\'ation. }'taturi..l1g Pat
Herman, the lhrte Je\\els. and
10Hly I\ell Sheldon, \\110 apptars
currently on TeIc\ hhHl and HadIo
all \\G:'>I, Chicai"o.
Admis"lon: $1.80 per perSall, ta"
inC.. at the dOOf. Ad\'ance tIeket~
$1.,0 pcr per,ou

l
tax, inc" unti'

Sat. Noon, Apri 7. Buy Them
:\0\\'.

Roller ~kate Wed" Sat" and Sun.
nights, 8 to 10 for eHr) unc•

.\h'II'" a CI'<."d lit SarlL('nt

SERVICE

Friends

iness men, the Continental tele
phone company submitted a pro
postal for better service. We go
the set vice, but are paying for it
-County Assessor A. R. Brox ant
his precinct asse sors held then
annual meeting at the court house
-New councilmen elected in 01'(

wen} F'rank 1.'. Johnson, A, w
Pierce and Dr, J. W. McGinnis,
Judge Eo G. Kroger was to pre
side at the Birkes murder trial tr
be held in Ord, a change of venue
f'iom Loup county, - Wayne Bar,
bel' of North Loup and Billy Wed
del of Arcadia were the Valley
county spelling champions. - Thc

ETE?EE =

Ord. Nebr.

TWO WEEKS ONLY

Paul Duemey

To the ~ublic

Smiley lwonski

SALES

WE HAVE A COMPLETE

Body & Painting Shop
Come In For Free Estimates

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Washing and Greasing

Greetings.

Let Us Wax & Polish Your Car for

Hot Summer Days

SEE US FOR A COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL

BEFORE HARD-IO-GET PARTS ARE ALL GONE!

Let us steam clean and fune-up that ~;rfy

Motor So If Will Run

COOLER THIS SUMMER

'M""""~""'''1Ol'r..ilo1
W"""&'\'GQ!!iiI)~.m'&""""D'!E'S'f:fr"'f!'N'III'T ~

S HI G
SPECIAL!

~
Leach Motor Co.

Motors

Stean1 Cleaned •.•.•..•.•••••.
A Regular $5.00 Value

Having bought Paul Duemey's tools and automobile
repair business, I want to give notice that my shop is
located just east. or back of Ord Cold Storage, and that
I am at your service there to work on any make of auto
mobile, You will find me well qualified to serve you and
I hope to make the acquaintanco of many of Paul's cus
tomers in the near future.

I have had to quit work because of my health and for
this reason have sold my tools and business to Smiley
Iwanski. ,I want to thank people of this territory for their
confidence in me during the many years I have been an
automobile mechanic here and express the wish also
that they will patronize Mr. Iwanski's shop in the future,
as they have patronized mine in the past.

=

When You and
I Were Young

•

TUI Ywrs Ayo -' E. \V. Gruber
Ord's pioneer builder and brick
maker, died at 71 years. -The
Burling ton railroad announced
that, effective April 24, they would
discontinue their motors on the
Palmer-Burwell. and Aurora
Sa rg ent lines, - Because of dis
satisfaction expressed by Ord bus-

11th annual Lo up Valley rnuslc
.estival was held at OL'd. - The
1942 Iarm program was being
planned.

TtC! Ilty Years Ayo. - The
.vorst blizzard o{ the season had
been sweeping over the' state on
<,'riday, March 27, and the Burling
ton line was blocked in places by
drifts, - The Weller Auction com
pany was to observe its tenth an
niversary on the coming Saturday,
April 3, and big preparations were
being made to provide a good time
for everybody. - Mildred Camp
bell and Richard Severson won the
right to compete in the County
spelling contest bywinning out in
the junior high contest. - Bert
Le Masters lost his car Tn a huge
drift along the mail route west
of Ord and had to borrow a car
to make his rounds the following
day. -- Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stalk
bought the A. M. Daniels home at
the corner of 18th and a sts, and
the Daniels family was moving to
Denver. - The Ord Chamber of
Commerce announced a $25 Yard
Garden contest for 1931. --Free
delivery of mail sl arted l in Ord
April 1, with Jolm Lemmon and
Mart Wieg ardt as temporary car
riers. - Mrs. Guy Le Maste rs pas
sed away March 26, after several
weeks of illn~ss from jaundice.

Thirty Ywrs Ayo. - Ernest J.
Lange and Miss Esther' Bredt
haucr were married at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Biedthaue r, at North
Loup, March 28. - The voters of

I
o.a were being given a. chance to
expi eS3 their opinion of Sunday
baseball 01). a special ballot at the
spring election. - Herbert L.
Gushing underwent a severe op
eration in which a small portion of
the skull was removed from over
one eye relieving pressure that
had been causing him much suf
fering, - Lute Larimer sold his
barbershop in the Auble building
to Ernest Hallock, who took pos
session April 1st. = There was
talk of the city of Ord buying the
corner lot on which the Standard
station is now located for the pur
pose of erecting t1;lereon the' new
city hall. - Stanley Bell became

i~~~~~~~~=~~~~;;~~~~~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ j the new proprietor of the Went-worth Movie house and had
changed the name to Stanley
Theater, - Miss, Florence Ken-
nedy, with "Bill Smith" won the
Ord declamatory contest over a
letter' in the QuiZ urging improve
ment of the roads from Ord to
BUlwell to Taylor to Ansley. To
day Bill is gone but now we have
state highways over these routes
following much the same pattern
that was advocated forty years
ago, before state highways were
thought of. - The new Ravenna
Cr'eamery building, (Piskorskl's
Cold Storage) was nearing com
pletion and was soon to, be opened
for business, - The idea of power
Irom the Loup river was being ad
vocated. An engineer named
Bearclsley from Lincoln went to
Burwell and made a survey of
power possibilities there. Accord
ing to hi! fimUngs a dam could be
constructed at about the pi esent
location there which would create
500 horsepower. Unfortunately,
nothing was done about It. - Two
sons of John McLain, 14 and 16
years of age, had trapped a total
of 26,0 fur bearing animals of all
kinds. I wo ndcr who' these two
young fellows were? Anybody
imow? Apparenty the SPIl\1g

I
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-J:'vt. .Ie rry Kr lew ald and Pvt,
Hall y BUIS01\ both of }<'ort Ben
ning, Ga .. ar-rived here Monday
to spend their ten day furlough
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
EaII Krtewald and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Burson respectively.

-Tue3dclY evening !>uests of Mr.
and 1\115. John \Vojtasek were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ackles and Doug.

Limited Supply Available

~TARTED CHICKS
One Week - Two Weeks

Ord. Nebr.
:"'-=---~"""_-~='_"::-~'....-t;r~~__=-_-~~_~, .___1

magnificently poised on coil springs which
individually \,. ..shion eycry wheel. ..,

Therc's a spaciolls feeling of rOOIll, abovc
tUIlI around you-room that is unsurpasscd
anywhere in thc finc·car field.

And to make cvcry mile cffortlcss and
relaxed,tht.'re's thc vcry exclusive advantage
of Dynatlow Drivc-not as an "cxtra," but
as a standard ROAU;\I,\STER feature.

So why not drop in and satisfy yourself, as
our gucst, that here indeed is il fine car that
gocs the limit-ill every/Mug bitt price!

Check {or yourself what others ask-and
what others offcr-and you'll Jiseovcr
ROAU;\I,\STER prices a call to action that a
wise man can't ignore.

You can Qvoid extra trouble a~d worry in chick-raising
by following this simple' rule: Always buy well-bred
chicks! Our chicks are heavier, slr0I?-ger, and mature
earlier. And they have a lower morlality rate than or~

dinary breeds. All in all, our belter breeds are really
easier to raise! So, don't make the mistake many poul
tymen make-protect your investment by buying only
the best chicks. Our modern, scientific equipment assures
you top-quality chicks . , , hatched under the most sani
talY conditions.

Ord ·Hatchery

/

-Mr. and 1\1r s. John Wojtase k
and Ray and !,'rank ,,'t·gl'l.yn were
Monday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alber t Par k os, jr. and Albert
Parkos, sr. to cclcbra te the birth
day of the latter Mr. Pal koso

-Mr. and MIS. Richard Prien
arid daughters were Monday sup
per guests of his mother, Mi S. Hose
Franzen of Ar...-adia.

Noble

-Where "'ou16 you 100:: to set
if someone had found your los
livestock? In t'1e Quiz want ade

Surprise raJ")'.
A sur pI lse welcome for Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Sullivan arul family
was held at their home Satui day
even ing. Those p resent wer e Mr. I ~~~~;;;;,;;~;;:;:::;;:;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;~~;:;;~:;;;;;;;;.;;:;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;
and MIS. Flank Maly, Mr. and \
~hs. Ben Maly and family, Mr. and
~1rs. Metle Andersen, Mr. and MIS.
Mike Vel gin, Mr. antI MIS. Rog er
Benson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne King and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. I
Emmet t Frazier weI e Mr. anu
~lrs. Joe Sobotka and Dolores, Mr.
and Mrs. Balka and Alan and Mr'l
and Mrs. Ollie IIrebec and family.

Sunday dinner guests of ~lr. and I
Mrs. Roger Benson and family
wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Cl~ide Baker of I
Omaha and 1\1Is. Viola Baker of
North Loup.

.Mr. and Mrs. Han'ey Thomsen
and Leo were Sunday evening I

guests of 1\11'. and ~1rs. Roger Ben
son.

Mr. and MI S. Joe Sobotl<a and
Deli'.;,es vi.;;ited Tuesday evening
with .Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benson
anu Sandia.

Satl.lrday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ign Urbanski were Mr.
and Mrii. Emanuel Wadas and fam
Ily.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 19n Urbi!nski 'were Mr. and
Mrs, ,John Urbansld and sons of
Grand Island, and Mr. and MIS.
En1anuel Wadas and family.

Sunday afterno~'\ and supper
guests of Mr. and MIS. Ben Wadas
were Mr. and Mrs. Syl Wadas and
family.

Ben and Bill \Vadas went to
Omaha Sunday.

Hast ings. He was preceded in
death by two sisters, Meg re t h and
Rasmine.

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

--

fI '\VE you cvcr wondcred how it woulll
. It,d to go thc limit on power and com·

fort and quality in an autolllobilc?

Ot' hov~' it would feel to bc lord amI master
of a cn,' thnt can take its placc with thc finest
in the "jinc-('ar field"?

Then, sit", this is a call to action.

"1"'hc first action is yours-the simple action
of getting in touch with a Uuick dealer and
planting yourself behind thc wheel of a
Ro,\ P;\IASTER.

Then let this great.powered and Jazzling
performer take ovcr.

Thcrc's action in cvery onc of thc 152
horsepower in its Fireball enginc-lllorc
action than most proud owncrs of this eager
bc.wty will cycr usc.

There's counler-action in its gentle and sure·
gripping brakes, the finest that Uuick has'
cvet' engincered.

But there's also luxury-thc luxury of
double-depth Foamlex cushions and custom
upholstery-and of ample roadweight

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday. April 7

\\ hell beUer 8ulollJobilclO ,,'u' hulll lJul(Ck ,,111 bull,1 .1"'Ul

Edw, Gnasfer

of the Clint Thompson estate, on the premises just easl
of the Coop Oil Company. Sale slarls at', I o'clock.

Some consigned items in addition to
the Thompson offering, .

H. RICE. Auctioneer
... Ai
.------.-------

Xds Uasmu""ell Dks.
Nels Rasmussen, 70. of Cotes

field community died }<'rid,ly
morning at the Memorial hospital
St.Pau.l. He had been a patient
there since a strolte a few weelts
eal lieI'.

Funeral sen'ices wlll be held at
one o'c!ocl{ Tuesday aftelnoon at
the Keating morluary in St. Paul,
at 2 :00 o'clock at the EYang~lical

United Brethren church here. The
Hev. Christian Jeppesen of Ord
will officia t.-

Surviving Mr. ltasmusscn are
three sisters, Mrs. Agncs Neilsen
of Orangeville, Vt., Mrs. Christina
I{t'il and Mrs. Helen Sort'nst'n of
Denmalk and two bl'othos, Jens
of Cotesficld and Ebbe' Pete of

chard, all of Clarks were last Sun
day guests at the El ,\ ood Blan
chard horne.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Erne",t Szwanel,
and family of Ord spent Sunday
at the Thomas Jensen home.

Mrs. Bud Donschcski and MIS.
Cali Bar ne s [r, were busiue ss eall
e i s in Scotia F'riduy,

~h'. and 111S. Elwood Blanch 3. Id
and {amlly were guests of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Don Hughes in Scotia Thurs
day evening. It was Don's bir thday
aunive rsur y.

Mr. and MI s. Homer Simpson
we re Sund3;' supper guest s at the
John Coufe ' 11'II11e.

Mr. and Mrs, Tony ~;c:l1n:e:, and
daug hte r, MI'. an ...l :,'£1 s. Leonard
Welh, 1\11'. and Mr s. Lester \\'ells,
:'11'. and ,MIs. Vel num Keep and
Mr. and 1\1r s. Elwood ~Jallchald
were Flill,ly ev~ning gUI'sts of :.Ir.
and 1\11 S. Morris Ben.sen.

WillIe Moravec accoml'aI1ied by
Henry Halla took Emil MOlaHC to
Kearney Monday where he enterell
the ho~pital for SUI gel y.

John Tuma jr., and son of Her
man came Sunday after his father
John Tuma sr, to tai<e him to an
Omaha hospital for SUlge1Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood lllanchal'u
and family were Sunday c\'ClUng
guests of Mr, and Mrs. WIllte
1foravec.

WANTED

Bas~n1ent under Grill

SKIRTS ON SALE

Every skirt marked down.

Buy one and save.

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4FII

Your used clothing sold

on commission.

fred Beck, ScOtid i Nebr,

Ord. Nebr.

Sla/lding 100';. In mid·wlnlorl A (:ORNHU$KU
field neg, Oon;lon, Iowo. (Photo token Jan. lUl.1

Still onotllcr reason
~~~~".

.I'm pltHlting MORE

Wo Givo S 6. H Green Stamps

CORN.IUSKER
HYBRIDS
tIlls spring!

AUBLE JEWELRY

8RED ond TESTED for YOUR fglm by

(ORNHUSKER HY8RID CO., Fremont, Nebr.

for filII in!orlnQ'ioll, Itt yi/I/r d~Qrtr :

RemC/.'l.bcr! 11le Graduate u'anls a Walch as much as a DIploma!

Non Seed Cornpgny
Johl1 KOllllr\Ski , ArCddi(fj Neb,',

Wagner - Johnson IE,13ter Sunday ~inner guests in
MI..,,; E the 1 Mae Wagner, the. home of their daughter and

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis fa.Il11 ly, Mr. and MI s, Howard
Wag ner and Malvin Johnson, son IWatson, , ,.

I of ,\11'. and Mr s. Oliver Johnson, .' ~lr. an~l MI s. Everett ."~ o~pp'l'
Well' married Saturday, Malch 2! \lslted,\nth ~lr. a~d MIS.. C. H.
at the home of her pal ent s, at Kel1?""Sunday evelllng; . . ,
Scotia. The single ring ceremony .Mb:S Bell1:lutne, Edwards .of

[

- - - Mi33 Huby Hallener of Lincoln was pcrfcrmcd at 2:30 o'clock by NOltl~ Loup spent Wednesday WIth

M G
.J " •• h carne FIiday and spent the week Rev. Ralph Sawyer of North Loup. her siste r, Mrs., Leona~d l<}aneel<y;

rs, erlrude r-ue ener erul WIth her pal ents, M1'. and 111'5. The bride chose an afternoon . Donnie Dahlsten spent Satu1l1~J'
Qui2: Represeutcnive Cedi Ha llene r. Miss Hallene'r is di ess of aqua blue taffeta with nig ht at the farm home of Marvin

E
. ern ploy e9 with the Lincoln Tele- white accessories. Her attendant Odgen. .

ricscn phone Co.' was a sister, Miss Doris Wagner, Mr. and, M:s. ,Heber Bmg,el an~
_ ~1r. and MI s. Bob Foster I'e- also dressed in an aqua blue dress. fa,mlly?f GI edt') and MI s: ~hatl:~

I I Lowell Johnson of York brother We itzk! well' Saturday VISltOIS In
Mr. am! MIS. Orner Keezer we nt cetvc c Q telephone call Easter Sun- of the brldeg room was ~st man. the, h?lne of Mr. and Mrs. Jake

to Burwell F'riday af'te rnocn and, day ZIOll1 their son Lloyd, who Is A reception was held at the Foster and sons.
Visited their daughter and Iar.uly, in U. S .AIIl;Y service at Fort horne of Mr. and Mrs. Wagner for Mr. and 1\.lrs. Jake Foster and
1\11 s. James Woodvvor tho ~1ikt' a Hoo...l, Texas. I'hey re por t the the 1'111111e'''ate relatives an' sons called 111 the Pete Dahlsten
g ra nds on came home with th'ell1 "visit".Yery sat isf actcry and could cu ~ ... ,,~ u 1 S d ft I'
aIlel sp<:>nt the weck el1ll. heal' lum very well. fdends. They plan to make their l?IllC un "'y a elnoon anl eh-

home on a fallll neal' Scolia. 1\11 s. lllng. ,
Mr. and .MIS. Leon \\\lll ner and MI s. Alice Unte) l<ircher I e- Johnson is a graduate of the MI'. and Mrs..Bob }< oster. were

family were l'~aster SU11l1ay g\:ests tUIned hOlIl~ FI ;U.ly fr('ll1 Kansas. Greeley high school and MI'. John- \Vednesday evenmg ,g\l,ests 111 the
in the home of ~1r. and MIS. Stan- Sh~ vis,ted ThuI~da:l and over son a oraduate of Scotia hioh home of Mr. and 1\1I~. Gene Hunt.
Ie)' Baker and Janice. night with her mother, Mrs. 1\fal y school ° ° ;Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dutcher of

1\1r. and 1\lrs. Tony Svoboda and Keep at Scotia. . Greeley, Ro~s Johnson and Art
Deana visited Wedne.sJc1Y WIth Rebek"lh Lodge met Tue,s~lay Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayberger Ogd<:>n called E.lster Sunday in the
her palents, 1\fr. 'wd Mrs. Omer evenillg, March 27, With 16 m~m- left Tue~...lay Ma\ch 17 for D~nYer home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster.
Keezer. b"l s pI esent. MI S. Mal g,ll et West- and WIll vblt in the home of their Mr. and Mrs. Russt'll Woolt'y

Mr. and MIS. J~d Booth and cott allel Mrs. Vera lIol\\'art we1e and sons called at the home of Mr.
Frank Pi~r(e drove to Olel S8.t- host~oses. P1J.ns were made for the t{~~~l~i~lr ~~~b~~ll1ilY, Mr. and Mrs. and ;1l1s. Jake Foster Sunday.
ul"tlay ev~ning. d~,'3tlict conv('ntion to be held at BOln to ~lr. and ~rIS. Gerald ---------------

~lr. anel ~11 S. H. Bliclgm:l'l a\- BUII\ ell in May. Lal'~en Tuesday March 27, a
tended the mus;c festival in :bl ic- The EI'icson ° rade school stu- daughtel', Judy, wei~ht G Ibs, 8 \JZ,'
son. Tu~sday ev"ning and. visited denls presenteel thdr Spl iog music at the Burwell hospital. :,!rs. Lar
thr::I' daughter 1\1a;'\ey Bndgman. \ fest,ival Marc:1 2 in the commun- sen is the fOlmer Irene Erick$on.

,MI'. and MI S. HEll C'id Olson ancl Ity hall Pete Dahlsten, Dan Pishna and
f~mlly of the Beave)' Valley wei e Callels Saturday evening in tnt! Lloyel Patrick motol cd to Onl
East~r Sunclay guests in the h)me heme of 1\11 S. Archie \\'atson wel:e IThurselay evening March 29, ac
of hIS b10ther and famIly, 1\fr. ~11 S. Lottie Oberg, Mrs. Howal d companied by two candidatt's for
aocl.Mls. Floyu Olson. Nutting and MI;{e, MIS. Ike Cook. initiation into the 1001<' lodge; Joe Mrs. Elwoou Blanchard accom-

1\115. Pearl Pierce was an over Mr. anel Mrs. 13111 Adamt'k went Meyels and Elbert Balla. . panied by Mrs. Carl Barnes jr. and
night visitor Friday in the home of to Omaha Tuesday and visited his Mr. and Mrs. James Booth Jr. Mrs. Guy BLll1chard drove to St.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hot'fener. bl'uther James Adamek who is and .daughtels who have been Paul Wednesday to help Mrs.

. k 1 CI Horace BlanchM'd celeblate herM,r. and Mr3. Ott Oberg attended III at his home. wor 'mg on, a I'anc 1 near eal'- birthday. Otht'ls from here who
the .fullel al sClvic:es of Jude Sen:l The music depal tment of the wat~r. for several months returned went were Mr. and Mr s. Jt'ss Par-
at Bartlett SatUl day. ElIcson IUl al high school pI e-\ to Encson the past weel{. ker, Mrs. Anna Baille.s, Mrs. Ada
SU~day d!nner gue,sts in the sented thei.r spling mus.io festiv~l an~~a~~~t;~r~io~~~nt~reei/~~f~e~~~ Holmes and Mrs. Inez Parker.

home: of MI. and MI s. Pete Dahl- March 27 In the comuIllty hall In 11 k th' 1 'G a d I ,Rus~ell Weinr leh and Ph.yllis
sten \\Cr~ M1'. and Mrs. ~arl :t:Jicson. It was eliI ected by 111S. 1\\1 d mah e helrhl0me ltnlO~ r 1cnnt aSt- Th .....'th f I
~l' 'I Cl . S ~l B I f B tl tt an II' ere e as en p .... n omp~on LIV 0 owa came
•>Y .e: 1ener. all' tryker." IS. el 0 3.1' e t1 d fIt Monday and were guests of Mr.
~The rural W.S.~' S. met at the was a guest of Mrs. Stryker. , l~Uli~IS~ns~etn~n ~ pioneer, of and IMrs. Archie Coombs. They

hqme ot MI s. Chas. Hoffa Thurs- BOIl1 to Mr .and MI s. Stanley Wheder county passed away wne Tuesday dinner gut'sts of
daJ' . Mrs. B,C~ Koval' was a gU~St. Skalka ~londay, M:uch. 26, a son Wedn~5day, Mal ch 28, at the Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeLand. Hus
A hand!<erdlle,f sh?wer honollng n:l.lr,ed l:andall 1;et', welg~t 9 lbs, \\(>l! hospital, at the age of 83 sell left Wednesday COl' California.
M.rs. Kovar, wno WIth her famIly, at th~ st. John s Memollal hos- )·ea1·S. He suffered a stroke on He was recalled to the Navy. Miss
w1ll kaye soon for Crcle. pltal m Spaluwg. Tuesday, March 20, at his fann Thompson left also Wednesday fo'r

home. Mr. Sell11 was a resident of her home in 10\\'.1. I
\Vheder count,)' 50 years. coming Mr .and Mrs. John Vlach were
hele in 1900. He Is survived by his Sunday cUnner guests of Mr. an!=!'
\\ ife, Essie, one daughter ~lrs. Mrs. Ueorge Vlach, sr.
Ever,·tt Keenan, two sistel S, Mrs. 'l'uesday guests of :"1I's. Anna
E. H. Hoefener of Ericson. Mrs. Ball1es to help her celebrate her
Bertha Dressler of California, two birthday were Mrs. Inez Parker.
grand daughters, Marilyn and Mrs. Ada Holmes, ~hs. Clalence
Carolyn, Keenan. Funeral ser- Hr'esley, Mrs. Keith Brt'sley, Mrs.
vices were hc:ld Satun.l.ly, March \YIlhelm Pedersen, Mn,. Josi~
31, in the Methodist church at Welker, Mrs. Jess Parker, ~hs.
Bartlett with Rev. Chas. Cox of- Grace Bar nes, Mrs. Ben Hiette and
ficiating. Burial was in the Bart- 1\h·s. Paul Mortens"n of St. Paul,
lett cemetel y. 1\frs. Joe Mor avt'C" Mrs. George

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vlach, Joe Pear'son and Howard
C. H. Kelly wele ~fr. anei Mrs. IB3.l'l1es and daught.er of Elba. _ .. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Bll! Pattick, Gail anel Elaine, Mr~ M1'. and MI·s. JUIl Vlach, EIW-.I· -- ---- -------.~--------.-~~~..!'..!"~"""""'~~"""""'~~~"""""'~~~"""""'~"""""''''''''''''~~~'''''''''''~'''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~
ilIlal th,l Jacltson and Buckie, Mr. and M!s. Joe Coufal and Mr.
Gertie Mich~ner anel EY>.'l'ett and Mrs. Elmer Ldh were guests ,." , , "" "'"
Wcepple. o.f M~ .an~ ~lr;. Em.il Mor av~c

E:13ter Sunday guests in the SatU1uay e\';filno ' .,/
home of Mr. and 1\lIs. Carl Elick- The Y.W.::;. club met Thursl1~)
son W~le 1\lr. and MIS. lla Eticl<- af.tonoon at the chUlch basement
son, l<:athleen 3.ml Tommy, !III', and \: ItI~ .MIs. Adam Tun~a. and Mrs.
:\11 s. Getald Lal o;en, C~nnie Gus- En~w~ Hanzel entertalfilng. I
tave amI Ga,}101 cl of Lwcoln. . EleHn mt'l1lbelS and the fol1o~\-

Mr. anet MIS. l<-ay Pat I ick and tng g \lets \\ er~ pr esent. Mr~:, Le~l''
son Paul dl 0\ e to North Loup al d Vlach, Susan and Bobult', Mds
T\1~~eI.1Y and visited In the home Gladys M~CJoughan, MI s. t--e~~er
of tr.:'il· daughter and family, MI'. ~hl'es"I' M1~. Haymond Steve1)S,fr~?

I
and Mrs. Don Vogder. C a;' ~ne Gless. ..

The G. 1. students of the vet- \\ esle)' Steven, son of Mrs. JuI,l,e
Hans school spent 'l\les<.lay at the Stev~ns was taken to the Om~~a
John HOI\\'al t ranch ami were hospItal Mom13y for medical
luncheon guests of MI'. and Mrs. tleatment..
FI ank l:sasz, Dr. Hamsh of St. P~uI \\'4S

\\'etzel Cooper who has bet'n Ul called Wednes...lay even~ng fSJF
at the hOl1\e of his daughter, Mrs. J?hn T\lma wlto was qUIte lll' at
Ed Bebel niss, is improved. hiS home. ~fr. Tum.a w~s t!,-ken to

Mr. anel MIS. John ~d\\'anls of the Mem,ollill hOS'pI,t~1.1 tn ::3t. Pa~ll
~Ol th ["oup helped their daughter, lh\ll.~ua) for,m" ...hc,al treatme~t-.
~hs. Leonalu l{lanecky, with the 1\11. and Mrs. Ra)mond P,a.r~~1
packin'" and movin'Y to Grand Is- and famIly, MI'. and M1s. EltS1US

: land the past wee leo Lelh,. Mr. and Mrs., Wtlbur, L;~~
I Mr. and Hts. Ike Cook, Eddie and son, Mr. and MI~. Bob ~hll",t
! and Alllo!a drove to Onl Satunlay e;ts~n and 1\fr. and Mrs. Sophu,s
i whele 111·s. Cook v!sited with her Chllstensen of Danneblog att~n~
'mother, MI s. }<'I ank Baluwin and ed a bu·thday pal ty at the Chns
1\lrS. Edd:e Adamek and son. Holt home Sunday.

MI s. Hud Hughes and MI s. BIll MI S. DOla, Pal ke.r ~f. NOlth
Schmidts were called to HUl'\\Cll Pia lte canle Sunday to n"'lt at the
\Vedne",day e....ening because of the Inez Palker hOlIl;.. ,_
inj\llY of their sister, MIS. Mae Mr. and 1\115. Earl Klml~r. Dc;
Owens. She received severe burns trolt, ~1Ich, Mr. and Mr". Roy
on her fac e and body when at- POItel' and Mr. and Mrs, BIll
tempting to light a gas stove. Mrs. March ~f ~up Clty \~el,e gue~ts

IOwens is at the Burwell hospital. at the Elmel Leth hom" t,11s \\ ed{.
The extent of her burns have not Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Hasl1lu:;sen

I
I been detelmined. Mrs. Schmidt re- and Mr. and Mrs. Haymonu ~te,:,

tur ned home alld MI s. llu"'hes re- ens and famIly call"d at the C~ns
mair.t'd at BUl wel! to be \~ith th<:> BoUsen home Wednc~day.eve~lng

1

family. in honor of Mrs. ~Ollsen s bIrth-

M1'.3. Lottie Oberg antl Barbara, day. • ).
. Mrs. }<'101 ence Obcrg and Darla Charl.cne Gres«, 1 hyllts Mol'
I drove to Burwell Tue,,~ay and vis- avec, Diane Ingl'iUll, Jeny BeI;>erIited with MIS. Efflo Webb, who nis ~nd De1J;lar Iversen attel:ded i~
'has been ill. They report Mrs. skatIng pareY at BU1"\\e!! fOI th:,IWel:;b illlpruvcd. c~a~s at ~chool Wcdne"day CH-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan 1'ishl1a and nmo · . n
Donnie vbited in th~ honlC of Mr. Mr. an.d Mrs. l~. J .. H.~Sll1u:;st_
and !Ill's. Harold John~on Easter v:ere buslne",s callcls 111 Grant.! s
Sunday. land Tuesday,

Eastcr Sunday visitors and din- Mr. and 1\lrs. ,~xel Pedersen and
ner guests in the home of Mr. and faml!y of AtlantIC, Ia., were call
Mrs. Archie Watson and family ing on relatives oHr the week I;ntI,
weI''', ,Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drahota Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Shubclt of
anu Melvin, Leonard \Vatson, Ar- Palmer, Mr. and Mr~. Ed\\'in Pon·

I
thur and Arylbs, .a.n.d; Arthur i\wl·~cz of DannebrOg', Mr.. and
Watson, sr. Mrs. Charley Keep and .Mane of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bbhop, ::5t. Paul, Mr~ ant.! ~lrs. Harry llann
Patty and Jackie of Uncley were and son of Urand Islant.!, Von B,as-

. mussen of St. Paul: .Mr. anu Mrs.
Vernul1l Keep and Camily, Mr. ant;}
1\frs. Geol ge Tatlow, Mrs. Minnie
Tallow and;Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pun
cochar of Dannebrog were last
sunday guests of ~lr. and 1\it s.
Allen Keep and daughter..

Miss Allin Kenney was brought
to the Com ad Schmidt hon~e
Thursday from the St. FranCIS
hospital in Grand Island. Her e?n
dltion became worse that evel1lng
and a doctol' was called.

Mr. and .Mrs. John ManglesonIand family and Miss Velma :Blan-

(

-.
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Receives Gold
Key at Annual
Me'et at Lincoln.

itussell Ckment,
, ,

Ord'3 dairy juclgiIig tea.m, Com
posed of Russcll Clement, VerI
Nel.~on, and Mel'l'iIl Me,son, re
ceived Qne of the two superiors
awarde<;l to top teams in jUdging
dairy prod\lcls. Russell Clemc:nt
also got 'an individual superior
r-ating in this c\'Cnt. ~

The boys, accompanied by Jess
Kova.nda, vocational agriculture
Instructor, attended a banquet at
the Student Union bal1room at tho
University" of Nebra:;ka city
campus Frid.ay evening. Go'verner
Val l'eterson wa3 present as was
Lt. GO\'ernor Wamer.

The lads returned from Lincoln
saturllay, afternoon.

Frank McDermott's
Aunt Given Honors

Lonnie DJo

Dye also won a superior rating
(or livestock jUl'ging. Ninety
schools were entered in this com
petition.

A Quiz l'el'l'esentatin~wag hand
ed a copy of the Sod,i ::5prillg.i Sua
from CMibou count.y, Iditho, by
Frank McDel'lllott, who is justly
proud of th'~ hone,r hc:;tcwc,l upon
his si:;tcr, Mrs. ::;u:;ie :5mJ.11, an'.!
abo of the wrileup gi\'Cll in the
papcr.

,A large lll11nb<'r of fricnu.l arl'i
realtivcs 'gathered at the 1001,<'
hall in Soda Spring:; to honor Hr~.

Small on her 83rd birthday. Tho
hall was ta~teful1y decorated with
,spril'g flowers in honur of tho
occasion and a dclicious lunchcon
was servcd the honoree and gu<'sts.

A numbcr of ~ong:; wel:e sung
by frierid:<, concllldin~ with "Auld
Lallg" Sync," and Mrs. Small I-C
edved many lovcly and useful
gifts. A po\,nl wdtten espec!ally
for the oCC3.sion made reference to
1'orth Loup an'.! to Old Nebra~ka,

but is rather too long to b0 repro
dt,ced here.

W. F. Adamek Dies
in Pitt.5~ur9h8 Pat

Welled 1<'. (Jim) Adamek, 1702
Carter I.-a1<c Blvd, Omaha, pass
ed away ~tul'!ay. April 8, in Pitts
burgh, 1'a. Mr. Adcllnek has bcen
ill fo~ quite some time and was
taken to Pittsbnrgh to consult a
specialist.

Fund'al selvlces will be hdd
Thur::ill"y 1Il0t'1li)1!~ at 0:30 at Our
Lady of l'er!,etual ll,:lp church.

A cQll1plcte obitllcU y \\ ill follow
nc.'{t week.

Ord People Present
Program in B~!rwcll

• Tues'Ja)" aftelnoon a gloup of
Ord people went to Bu, well to pre
sent a prc,,,,I am for thO} TIl-County
Convention of FeJcrateJ \Von,en's
dubs, \vhiCh \\3S being hel'l in
the Congrt'galional church.

Mrs. Joe Jirak gave a bool, re
\ icw ori 'Out of the World" by
Lo\\'c11 ThOll1as, jr. A ,mixed
quartet, <:oll~istil1g of r>Ir. and Mr/:'.
·\Vllliam Nelson, Don Aubll'l awl
Mrs. Leslie Nash, sang' "fll a.
Per~ian Garden" accompanied by
Mr~. 5>'1 Flu tak.

;

The annual F'uturc Farmers of
America convention and judging"
contest in Lincoln last week end
was attended by six boys
(1'0111 Ord high school, One of the
group wail Lonuic Dye who was
awarded the gold State Fanner
kay. He is the 20th Ord student
to recclvc this h01101' Rn,1 was one
of 73 boys in the state to win tho
key this year.

Lonnie Dye Gets
\Future F'a.rmers
of America Honor

.0;'
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Weather Report
Horace Travis, Ob!icrver

High l/.)w Precip.

Thur::<. . .... 10 38 .19
,{<'ri. ."... Ci6 33
Sat. , .. " .. 10 33
Sun 12 30
Mon. 5::> 30
Tue,'. 12 28
\Ved. 10 2~

Total precip. to date 19:10 1.:10
Total prccip. to date 1951 2.96

Mrs. Ed Gruber Dies

- Sunda~' gUbts of Mr. and
Mr~. Art Jefferies were her father,
George Kosch and her brother and
fan\ily. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Kosch, all of St. Paul.

Mrs. ~d Gruber of St. Loui.~,

Mo" passed away suddcnly l.lst
Weunesday.

1\[1';5. Gruber is surviveJ by her
husband, who is a nephew of Mrs.
E. W. Gruber of Ol'd. He is also
a brother of Uill Hel11mctt of Uur
well who, accompanied by his
wife, attended the funeral.

R. J. Lynn Heads
American Legion

Post to Install
New Members at
Ap,rll 19 Meeting.

Dr. Hobert J. Lynn was elected
commander of 1"idej.ity rost 38,
American Leg ion, at the regular
meeting of the group held Tuesday
evening at the Vetcriu1s Club.

Jack 1"aubl,~ was chosen senior
vice-commander of the group,
Roland Daily, junior vice-com
mander and Quinn Scott. adjutant.

The newly elected officers will
be formally installed at a special
meeting to be held Thursday eve
ning, April 19, st the Veterans
Club. '

First duty of the newly elected
officers will be to choose a candl
dat e for Boy's state, annual
youth training program sponsored
by the American Legion.

Wesleyan Band Is
Slated to Make
Valley Appearances

Arcadia, Ord. North
Loup, Will Hear
Musical Group.

, /

The Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
vcrslty Concert band will appear
in three towns in the community
next week on their fourth annual
tour of the midwestern stales.

The band will appear in North
Loup Monda~' morning at 11
o'clock at the community build
ing, lU1der auspices of the North
Loup schools. Band members wiII
have lunch at the school dining
room after the concert.

A fonncr North Loup girl, Ro..
niona Mitchell, is a member of
the band. '

Monday ewning will find the
Plainsmen ill Ol'd whert:' their con
cert will b"bin ll,t 8 p. m. at
the high school auditorium.

Arcadia will be host to the
group Tucsday at 9 a. m. at the
high school' aw:lit0fium.

:\Iarks h Director.
The band is under the baton

of Leslie R Marks and features
eight soloists and four en.~embles,

in addition to a banJ rcpertoire
of 28 numbers. .

The 60 yOlU1g men anJ women
who will appear On the 1,500~milc

tour are selected from members of
the Mu,'ie P\'partment of the
University.

Mr. Marl<s has taken part in de
veloping the instrumental musie
in the state ot Nebraska for 16
)'eal'il, 10 years in secondarf
schools and six years at Nebas
ka Wesleyan. His efforts' have
earned the band the slogan:
"Pridt;) of the Midwest-~Touring

the Midwest.·,

•1
"Read by 3,476 Familles Every Week"

"Ik<:<lusl' of Cupld'« antlcs,
the number of teachers tor the
rural schools has reached a new
low in Yalley county," l>a~'s

:Ill', A1I!)('lgd. "Souu- e:\.crl!t'nt
posltlons are still 0))('11 and
board nu-mber s are anxlous tu
contact avuuable tcachcrs. So,
if vou C,\II qualif~' for a ('011
tract for' th(' coming year,
!Ilea,,(' gl't in touch \\ lth tho
county supr-rlntr-ndr-nts office
as SOOIl as 1Io,sslble," he urgrs,

Count)' SU1)('rint('nlk.ll '\1)
pd~1'1 Is w or rted by the antk'"
of Han Cupid. No, h,,'s not hav
ing any troubtcs IIIth hi" Oil n
romando'-ll("s concerned IIIth
the arrows that Cupld has he"n
shooting at the rural teachers
in the county,

Blames Cupid for
Stealing reached

Nine C?f 61 Deat~s i~ Valley County
Last Year Were Caused by Cancer

in rural areas by county etten-
slon clubs. , '

Mrs. Apking' .said people in this
conllllunity \\ill be aske.J to give
to the 1901 CrusaJe with an en
tirely new 'point of view.' "We
aN going to ask those \\'ho sup
pvrt cancer control to bU'lget their
cO'ltributions in proportIon to the
inlportance of cancer in U1e!r daily
lives.

"The fact that cancer strikes
eventually in one of cvery t\I'O
homes creates a tremendous po
tential of per~onal interest in the
cancer problems. We hope that
contributors will consider this fact
in apportioning their gift. It may
be that cancer someda>' wvuld be
the number one problem of any'in
dividual 01' his family. A gift
to combat thi3 problem should be
of equal concern."

Jim Gilbert, Ord barber, bought
the o-a Artificial Icc Co" former
ly owned by Mrs. Joyce 01.';5011, at
public auctton 1"1 iday.

The purchase price was ~12,000.

Mr. Gilbert sa>'s his plans for
operating the plant are not defi
nite as yet, although he said he
plans to lease or rent it, rather
than operate it himself.

Blue Rock Shoot
Sunday Afternoon

The American LegiO:l all'] the
Veterans of Foreign W~.l's will
hold a Blue Hocl< shoot -- probably
the last of the seasolf-,Sunday
afternoon, April 1;), at the Ord
Airport.

After a two wed<s rest, the orr
campus class in Public School
Music will meet as usual in the
county supelilltenuent's class 1'0011\
at the court house, Sabrday.

The class had been interrupted
when the instructor \\ as called in
to tile aImed forces'.

Gilbert Buys Ord
Artificial Ice Coo

Last
Week
$ .63
, .62

.25

.22

.15

.36
2.17
1.1::>
1.62
1.20

.90
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Community Proud to
Send NE:lson·Trained
Groups to No. Platte.

f

Here's. New Way
fo Blow. Dough

Fi\'C-~ ear old :lUke Sulli\'an's
1lI0th.'r ga\c him a fi\C-doU"r
bill Olle da,y last 1\I.'ek, :llil-.'
II as going til gd hls trk~ dl'
out of the rq.alr shOl).

While II a.lldng do" II the
stn:d he pullet! the hiU frolll
hls llocket to look at it. Along
('am(' a gll~t of ~dlra~I\l\.

b"e('u ~ut! a"ay l\Cut the bill.
~lilH' s allo" auu' has been

SU~l)eIHled for six month".

Ord Markets
This

• Weelt
Cream, No.1 ., .... $ ,61
Cream, No.2.,... .61
Heavy HellS .27
Leghorn Hens .25
All Stags .15
Bgg» ,. .39
\\11cat 2.15
Corn I' •• '" 1,.10
R~'e ,... 1.62
Barley , 1.20
Oats \ ..'. .98

Ord Hi Musicians /
Win Plaudits in
Recital Tuesday

County Has First
Traffic Death in '51

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO" NEBRASKA

---------'--- ---"- ,

Quiz Comments On
MacArthur Episode:

We have had three major
disasters in the United
States: The Johnstown Flood,
the San Francisco Earth
quake and the closing of a
haberdashery in Kansas
City,

Burwell Implement Is
Allen·Good Venture

Award Contract for
Westerville Road

Joe Absalon ,Hurt
in Car Accident

Miss Koelling Tours
With College Choir

Miss Geraldine Koelling, daugh
ter of Mr. and :'{rs. William I~{oell

ing of Ord. was on tOHI' wHh the
Concert Choir of North Central
college, of NaperVille, Ill. The
choir tomed Indiana and Ohio,
presenting concerts at various
~vange1ical Unit.::d Brethren
ci1urches throughout the two
sta tes.

!lIbs Koelling Is a freshman at
North Central colleg'~. 'she is a
membcr of Sigmil Rho Gamma
amI the Biology club, 1<'esti\'al
chonts awl banel.

Ross M. Allen and Loren Good
announce the formation of a fit m
to be known as the Burwell Im
plement Co., which wlll handle the
Oliver line of 'fann implements in
the Burwell arca. The firm will
have a, formal opening Friday,
April 21, In a new building erected
especially for theIll.

Lloyd Needham, assisted by nay
Johnson of Burwell, wll! be in
charge of the new dealership.

A highwa)' accident la~t Sunday
evening landed an OrJ man, Joe
Absalon, in the hospital. He was
hurt when the car he was driving
wcnt out of control and overturn
ed about a half-mile east of Na
tioMI hall, 12 miles west of Ord.

Mrs. ~bsalon and the other oc
cupants of the c~ I' were not 'ser
iously hurt, but Absalon sustained
a back injury.

Valley county has marked up its
first 1951 traffic falality.

Mrs. Susanna Mol'! ill, 83-year
old St. Paul woman. died in the
Ord Cooperative hospital early
Thursday morning of injuries suf
fered late Wednesday afternoon in
an automoblle accident seven and
a half miles south of On1.

Mrs. Morris was a passc ng er in
a car drtven by her brother, the
Rev. John B. Roc, St. Paul, a
retired Methodist minis tel', The
south-bound Roc ear collided with
an eastbound vehicle driven by

Herman R. Rice has been named Mrs, Thelma Linke, of OrJ. The
to the Ord police department by mishap occurred at a county road
Mayor 1<'. L. Blessing to fill the intersection about 1: 13 p. m,
vacancy created by the inducti0r\ Neither Mr. Roc nor his wife0' Don Huber into the army.
Huber who had served on thA was seriously injured.
force ~nly a short time, will re] Mrs. Morris an~ Mr. and Mrs.
port for induction next Friday. JRoe were returning from Ord

Rice had served as an officer fo where they were VISltll1g S3l11 Roe
five years once before, Harrl who had just been dismissed from
Clement will continue as chief or a hospital.
police and will alternate day an~ Mrs. Morris was a sister of
night duty with nice. , S. W. Roe and an aunt of ~dgar

--~--~'~-"--~C"-~--'- '~Rol', a member of the Valley coun-

Announce Plans ty boarJ ~~_~uPcrvb~~ _

for Feeders Dc-y
Feeders 'Day, an event ~ whic~

annually draws a number of Val"
ley county llvestockmen to Lin
'coln, has been set for Friday,
April 20, at the College of Agri
culture. r

The day will be featured by
programs for both men and wo-
men. Prof. W. J. Loeffel head of Brothers Are Fined
the animal husbandry department
says that 1S0 head of cattle in the on Drinking Count
various experiments will be on dis-: Two brothcrs, Marlin and KC'Il-
play. ; Patrons Of the Or-I schools found neth Haddix of Litchfield, were

Amont the cattle to be .shown 'h t . ,1 lit tl t blmuc 0 praise anu leo ame found g uilt.y of being in toxiea ted
will be ots on fattening ration$; ,in the fine recital givcn Tmsday bv County Juuge Ellsworth Ball,
wintering I'ation,';, some fed in,di- .' b D' t \"'11' N I "cven1l1g y Iree or ,I lam e - jr" in court, Monday. Tlle two
vidually, some given diifelept son's Ord nllisie department al,d men were rlncstM Sunday by Jim
ralios of mineral supplements anq the community will be proud to Hagoo,l, Arcadia mar3hal, an\!
,some on a vitamin A defident diet, send such able youPg musicians to I'pent the night in the Valley eOUll-

Speakers will include members North Platte for a 2-day di;;triet ty J·a1l. ,
of the Collegt' staff, Wesley Biehi . t t 'L' '.. 1St. 1l1USIC COn es r n",ay alll a ur- H,'lrll'n l'Iaddi,x. 22, \I'as fl"ned 10a Dawson county feeder and Dr., d 1.' • • I f .H

ay. r rom opll11On.~ expre5se._ a - u'ollar. aJ1d ~11;j'.')0 in eosl3 anJ hisG. M. BI'owning, Assodate Di- t tl 't I T ,1 tl 0 1 " 'f

t f er le reci a ucsuay. le IC "!'i\'''rd licen:,e wai' sU~I)\'nded fOl"rec or 0 The Iowa Experiment t d t '11 b " d·t t U , .,
Station. . , 11 U en S WI flng new <:H 1 0 six months when he pleaded guilty

.' 'the COmnHll1ity. " to a, charg~ Of dlllllken drivirlg.
The hieeling gets underway' at ~.AI1 divisions of the l::~usic de- His brother Kenneth drew a $10

9 :lCi a. m. and will close at about partment were represented in the and' costs penalty on a straight
3:30 p. m. , .' Tuesday recital, ll1c1uding soloist:", intoxic'iUon charge.

The, women.·s program mdudl's I d 11' 1
both entel tall1l1lent and tduca- arge an sma musIc groups. an' The two !)len werll paroled to
tIonal features. all did credit to Director NeIlson Valley couilty sheriff Bob Hall

and showed the effed that hun- until their fines arc paid.
dreds of hours of instrLlction anJ ' ,_~ ,__~_
voluntary practice have haJ in J' k R t L'I
perfecting their abilities. IrQ s e urn .. orne

Tl1~ program (ollo\\'s:: from VacQtion Trip,
Mixed Chorus -, Salvation Is

Created; Blue Tail Fly. Mr. awl Mrs. Joe Jirak arrived
Girls' T!'io-A Spirit 1'lower; home last Wednesday after a

The Spinning Song. three wed<s vacation trip. First
Piano Solo-Hondo Capricioso, they went to San Dieg'o, Calif., tid-

by Ruth Ollis. ing in a Vista Dome train. They
Snare Drum Solo --Do\\'nfall of report the Hoc1ty Mountains be-

Parts, by Virginia Wilson. ing quite prdly and seeing many
Boys' Octet--LanJ of Mine. wild animals while riding through
Girls' High Voice--WinJ BIOI\" the' mountains.

Hill, by Darlene Novosad. In northern California the train
Clarinet Solo-Valse, by Nor- pass'~d thrOUgh the Feather Can-

man \Valker. /)'on which Mr. ancl Mrs. Jiral< say
Saxophone Sextet--"Der Frei- has very beautiful scenery. In San

schutz" selection. ' .' Diego they spent a we~l< with
Boys' G.lee Club-Dance, ,My their son, Edwin, al/.ll his wife anJ,

Cplllraues; Lover Come B<:lck to all;o \'isited Mr. anu Mrs. HoJney ,--------------1
Me. . Rathbun awl family, fonnet

Girls' Octet-O, Dear, What can Orclites.
the Matter Ue; Out of the Du~lt to 1<"rom San Diego they wcnt
You. through San Antonia, Tex" and

Bass Solo--The TeclJy Uears' on to l<'ort HOOd. Tex, to visit
Picnic, by Dennis Knopik. their othcl' son and falnily, Lt. and

Girls' Low VQicc--O, To Be In Mrs. Genlld Jiralt and daughter
England, by Amelia Novosad. for a weelt betore returning' hOllle.
. Madrigal Group--Drink to Me -----'--'-T---~---~

On1y with Tiline Eyes; H4sll ing Off.Cgmpus Music
Leaves.

Girls High Voice--The Morning Class Will Resume
Wind, by Sharon Olsson.

Drum Quintet-NevI Port
1<'ren<:h Horn Solo - Concerto in

D Major, by Charlene Blessing.
A State Highway Departmcnt Clarinet Quartet-,Bagatelle.

contract for maintenance gravel .
rC:illrfadnt{ the Urol<en Dow-West- GIrls' Glee Club-How Lovely
enil1e highw3'1.' was awarded Fri- Is Thy Dwellil1g Place; 1<"ol1ow Me

.l Down to Carlow.day to Don Luther of Broken Bow.
The Cu,ster County contractor is Two chartereJ busses and sev-

to receive $1,998 [or supplyil1g anJ ' eral cars will take, participants to
placil1g about 2,100 cubic yards the district contest at North
of gl'avcl on the 12 miles of High- Platte J;frida~' and Saturday,
way Nebraska No. 56 from the where 11lOst of them will be
junction with Nos. 2 and 92 near quartered at the Pall llC hotel.
Broken Dow east to the junction Many par,ent,s, ql~o, plaq to make
with TJ. S. 281 ncar Westenille. the trip 011 one or both days.

Luther's lU1it price bid wa.s $2,38
per cubic ~'ard, which was 62 cents
a cubic ~'ard under the high bid.

Herman Rice Is ori
f-

Ord Police Force ','
• ..1

. The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Superintendent
Denies Ultimatum'
Was Intended.

I. L. Sheldon Is,

in Hospital,After
Auto Overturns

,1. L. Sheldoll Is in a Colby,
Kans" hospital where he was
taken after his car rplled over
Sumldy, while enroute to GoloraJo
Spdngs. Mr. Sheldon thinks he
went to sleep and tracks show the
car, a new '51 Men:ury rolleu over
fOUl' tillles.

He was not baLily hurt, but
brubed and sore. Bcn Ncl,,'on and
Alvin Tucker drove to Colby Sun
day cveninci after WOld of the ill'
ddent came' and they retuflled
Monday evening'. Mrs. Sheldon,
who was in Colorado Spl'il1i;)S with
Mrs. L. U. Nelson, went to Colby
by tr:l.in lIIoilday night, and when
Mr. Sheldon i~ able, they will no
doubt return to North Loup. The
cal' was a to~al wreck

Established April. 1882

Burwell Says It's
Still in Trans
Nebraska Conference

Blale Hits Brooder
on Leonard Farm

Pictured above is the class which was confirmed Sunday
ut Bethany Luthercm church. From left to ri<Jht are Rev. C.
Jeppesen, pastor of the church, Larry Jorgensen, Lorraine .Nel
son, Audrey Caselton, and Donna Mae Nelson. The confirma
tion rite3 were held during the first service of the congregation
at its new building at 19th and K s{r~ets. - Swopes photo.

Newly elected officers of Or d
Post 70:29, Veterans of Fore ig n
Wars, will be installed at the
regular meeting of the post Mon
day evening, Apr il 16, at the Vet
erans Club. Henry BcnIa is the
new commander.

The post membership shot up to
185 this week. a new record. high,
and bca ling last year's total of
160 me III be IS.

At the 1I10nJay meeting post
members will hear progress re
ports on their newest community
service project, the dairy calf club.
The locals will be host to a dis
trict VF\V convention here Sun
day. April 22, at which over 200
dclcgatcs are expected.

A fire about 6 a. m., TuesJay,
damagcd a brooder hou~e on tl)e
Ross Leonard farm about a m~~e

anJ a half east of Ord on the
;Spr~nglLlle l'(}ad.

About 750 baby chicks wcre
rescued by members of the OrJ
volunteer, fire department \\ ho
fought the blazt'. Some damage
W,tS done to the brooder.

Burwell high school is still a
member of the northern division
of the Tranf·-Nebraska athletic
conference, says its supcrintcud
ent, J. 1<'. Callaway.

Mr. Callaway told the Quiz WeJ
nesday noon that the minutes of
the Broken Bow meeting of the
conference on March 21 did not
show that Burwell had reslg ncd
from the conference and that the
school would carryon under the
present arrangement. '

At present,' OrJ and Burwell
play no, football or basketball
games against each other, al
though both ale in the conference.
The ga'mes which ordinal ily ale
scheduled are cQunteJ as one-half
win and one-half' lo.:;s for each
school.

Mc,st newspapcI' in the area had
,M,ore Than Twenty canieJ accounts of the meeting at

which the Burwell rel'n'scnta,tive
SchoQls Expected is said to have ISSliM an ulti-
in Thursday Go, matum: ' Burwell wanted Ord to

• play its games against Burwell or
Mor~ than 20 mid-Neblilska else havc tpe games whkh are

schoob will be rcpI'esented at the' n9t playcu scored as victories for
Ord Invitation,11 tlacl< Illeet on But the BUl,v~l.I superintendent
Thursday. Starting time for the But thtl Btllwt"!l sllperintedent
tlac){ prclimin~ries and the discus, Ill'aintains that the possibilily of
shot, and bl (lad jump events is his school dropping from the con
10 a,m. Finals al eat 1: 30 p,m. fel'ence had not even been discus-

Several recorlls seem to be in sed at the n1eeting.
dang.;r. Based on p~rformances Dlll ing a telephone convcri<a
at the Three Loup;; conference. lion just before rtoon, \Vednesday,
meet last wcc)<, it wpuld seem a Quiz reporter asked Callaway,
that \Vootels of Broken Bow will "Was the possibility of BUlwell's
take a crack at the 10,3 second dropping from the conference Jis-
1CO-)'al'J dash mal'k. cussed at the [neeting?", '

The 8S0 yard run will be an- "1 don't know about that," Cal-
other thl'iller with Zinnell of Ra- law3y replied. He haJ not at-
venna and S'pencer of Broken Dow tended the meeting. ,
battling as they did last week. "Was the Blu:\\'ell representative

Pale 1<'3lter managed to set a •
new pole vault record in the Three instl ucted to issue an ultima-
Loups meet. but he did the vault- , tUIll?"
ing in a stiff breeze which handl- "No," replied the superintendent.
cappc<l him, His mark of 10 feet
6 inches is considCl ably shert of
the 11 foot 31~ inch record nlade
by Moss of Kea llley in 1918.

Following is a list of towll;; who
haJ sent their entry blanks to
athletic dirt'ctor Dick PetCl"~C'n by
\Vednesuay morning;

Amhelst, Odessa, R.iverdale,
Central City, St. Paul, An~cllllo,

Ashton, Scotia, Litchfield, Miller,
North Loup, Ravenna, Ta~'lor,

Ansley, Burwell, Pleasanton, \Ves
terville, Loup City, ArcaJia and
Ord.

VFW Officers
Installed
Monday Eve

Set Stage for
Big Invitational
Track Meet Here

District Judge
Rules That Note
Was Not Paid.

Rotary Club Ngmes
Officers for Year

Monday cn;ling the Orcl Hotary
club met for their rq;ular mcet-
Ing. ,

At this meeting the organi:>:a
lion voted to sponsor the Doy
Scouts anJ the Cub Scouts as
they have the past several years.
They have also been asked to spon- Confirmed Sunday at Luther-a.n Church
sot a European student. The
group also' \'oted to bUy a new
paper container to be pul on
the streets ef Ord. '

1<'01' the plogralll Anhie Geweke
sho\I'ed pictmes of his svuthern
trip.

At a recent meeting th" club
elected officers. They ale: Clark
Weckb<i ch, president; C. J. 11101'
tensen, vice"president; A. R. Brox, '
secretal y,treasurer and CliaI1es ;,
Wrightsman anc~ John Hai'!{ell,
directors.

The dii'tz iet meeting \\ ill be held
April 15, 16 and 17 in North
Platte. Clark \Veekbaeh is the
delegale eleeteJ to attc'llLl the
meeting, Others planning to go
are John Haskell, C. M. Davis,
Mr. and 1111 s. Robert Noll and Mr.
antl Mrs. M. Bie,11Q1111,

VFW Midgets
Open Boxt~p

Campaign
A campa ign tor box tops of

three cereals, \Vheaties, Kix, amI
Cheerios, was opened this week by
thp V~'W Midget Baseball Team.
The box tops will be used to se
cur<: baseball equipment from Gen
eral MilLs, makers of the cereals.

Ord groccl'y stores arc cooperat
ing by ofro ing sfecial prices on
the three items his week The
stores wil! ~ls.o act as deposit
points for the box tops, whieh will
be turned oio'er to tht{ Midget
team. ,

General Mills will also baelt the
V1<'W ,Hidl:'et basebal\ progl'alll
this summer, 9ffering a case of
\Vheaties for every home run in
the Hidget's openillg game, and
for othc'I' gal~nes during th(' sum
mer.

--~ --------------
Clifford Marshall
Buys Don's Grocery

In a deal made Tue:oday of this
week, Clifford Ma18hall bought the
stoclt and business of Don's GI D
eery in Ol'd, formel'ly owned allJ
operated by DOll Stewal t. The new
owner took posses~ion \Vednesday
morning.

Me. Stewal t saId his plans for
the immeJiate future weI e in
(ktinitt'.

County' Court Is
Reversed in Case
of Hosek Estate

Benda's Plan
~-'\, Grand Opening

R~~ Sato. April 21
Benlla'~, Ord clothing arul clean

ing firm ope rat ed by F. J. L.
Benda and Henry Benda , are plan
ning a grand opening for their
newly remodeled store on Satur
day, April 21.

Mrs. Eithel Weber (center) hands the gavel to Mrs. Harry The store will have a COmplete
Zulkosld as she assumes the presidency of the Ord Veterans set of new; streamlined fixtures,
of Foreign Wars Auxiliary. Mrs. Henry Benda, the retiring' a ne.w floor and new interi?r dec
president is at the right, Mrs. Weber was installing ollicer orall~n for the g rand op~mng, In

ha Instclluti , , addition, sevcra,l( new Items !Jf
at t e instcllution ceremonies Monday evernnq. cleaning equipment are being in-

stalled,

District Judge Wm. 1". I:5pikes
overruled an earlier county court
decision Tuesday when he ruled
that a note given by Joseph Hosek
to his father, lfranlt S. Hosek, be
fore the latter's death was valid.

'Joseph Hosek had' contended
that he had done work at various
times for nis father in payment of
the note. His contention was up
held in county court when Charles
Ciochon, who was judge at the
time, ruled against the adminis
trator of the est ate who wished to
retain the share of the estate
which normally would have gone
to Joseph. Thl} couJ\l~' ~ourt's

. decision was hanJed down early
last December. "

The, estate appeakd the decisioll
to the qistrict court where it \\ as
tried Tuesday. John R. Sullivan,
Ord, was the attorney fOr the
estate, while Leo Clinch, BUIwell,
represented MI'. Hosek.

'fhe $3,000 note, which' has ac
cumulated enough interest to
makc a debt of more than $8,000
CaJl not be collected because the
statute of limitations has outl'iwed
it. But since the action \\'as to
retain the t'art of the esta te which
\\'ould hay gone to Mr. H0 gek, the
st.atute of limitations did not ap
ply, said the judge in his decision,
Tl;1e distributivc share of the
estate which would have gone to
Mr. Hosek was $2,605.15.

Install VFW Auxiliary President
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$16
AijD

$18
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1•.98 pr.

Lirnited Quantity

S.iEETS

ALL RAYON

DRApERIES

Tlw perft'd arLs\\er to ;}'Ollf

draper;)' problem. Si,x Illy
oantll'd m~ on faurlc \\ ith
soft, gl'acdu' l1rapillg qu;,'
ities! Sun allli l'aill wvu·t
harm th"lll alld OI"~"I'e fi~Bl,'

Pl'OO(, dust rt'sista.llt! 71"
\\ idt' per pa.!r an~ 2H )ds.
long.' 1'10ral or plain colQrs.
Tie b:leks IndtJd.'d.

81xl08 N.W, 2.79
81x99 N.W _. 2.59
72xl08 N.W•.... , .. 2.59
81x99 Pe-nco 2.99
Cases, 42x36 ' SSc

•
'l'res~in& Cor duruj II

Press corduroys on the W10ng
side when slightly damp to remove
wrinkles. '

_.__ .. _--- '-" -- ..-------

Dried Fruit
A few grains of salt should Qe

added to dried fruit when it I" b/!
ing cooked to help bring out natur
al sweetness.

OnlJ a sUlall allot/Ill'nt so \\l'

must limit the qucllllit~'. I'e~

fed IOllg \\ earing hanl-\\ od,
ing. Xatio!l-\\ide or I'etlco.

EVERY DEPAttTMENTI
EVERYBODY SAVES!

EFEP.···.,,·lfWIP.........1IjN

1.47

49c
Yd,

4M

Come
See!

fast
Colors

~-----~------_._----------_.-

m..,m~.

SHORT COATS

eN ..LeW reLit ...

The eHr popular short coat tlta t ~ ou can \Hat
all sUIII,lIIer. Yes, these mu"t go, too. \Von
lkrful gaIXll'l!in('s, "uedes 'and fke(es. ~ew sprillg'
colors. )lisses' sizes.

,"
Out th!'~' go! 100 pel'fed qualit~· It,:,,,' s'pring coats dr.lstieally
H·t!Ul'eJ. \'ou'll lind 100';;' all, \\oot gabarclilll's and SU<:l\t's'in
ne\\' box~' or Il;)Taluid st~ les. Colors-XJ.\ ~', gl't'Y, dada, red.
Sil.es fOl' the )lhses or hal( siu. Uurrr, ~ ou can't att'onl to
miss these!

RONDO

PERCALES

CLEARANCE

DRESSES

$3 • $5

BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS

Urand new sluIlllH;nt just in
time for l'elU!l'~"S'19th An
n\ crsacr. IJon't miss the
ubp new prints sparl,ed
\\ ith Ih el~' colors. ,\11 fast
colors! "

1Iere's something bo~'s ai
\\ a~ S lll'eJ. Xcat Illaids and
figuH'S that :.n,' all fast col
01'S and sanforilell shrunk.
Long s1ee\'t:s. Sizes 6-8-10·
H onl~·.

"

APRIL 12,·1951'

Mea t ttl Increase
Production of meat is expected

to increase in 1951 according to
Kenneth Hood, extension a gr icul
tur al economist of the Pennsylvania
state college. In 1950. the ave ra go I
consumer ate 145 pounds of me at :
in 1951, 148 pounds pel" person may I
b.e. availa~le after me et ing the an
ticipated increase in rnilitary reo
quir e rnent s I

J)ranc.l ne\\', spring dresses In
prints or pl:lill colors-limit('lI
munuer at this priCt' so be here
earl~'-IJress('s that ;} ou CUll

\\ear all SlIIUIIIPr-IJresses for
<:asual or real dcss-ull \\ e.l1'
Junjor, .:Ilisses or half siL.es.

--
1.44

89c
Yd.

EMBOSSED
COTTONS

'3 Pair
for

SOFT RAYON
CREPE BLOUSES

'$1

New
Shipment

Anniversary Value!

MISSES BRIEFS

\\'onl!l'l'flll ] 0 n g \\eacing
Hay 0 n llellloerg Tdcot
udds. ¥ou'll thanl. l'enrw;! s
lud<;)' allnh en.a!';)· sa\ illgs
fvr theS<'. Perfed tailoring
all elastic \\aist, b;lnd leg.
\\ hite or tea rose. .8. ~I. L .
siLl'S.

llig st;}le ne\\s this summer!
Jntt'cl:sting texture design
t'omoineJ \\ ith deep (;0101':>.

Gool! fOt· thoS<' hot da;! s be
<:aus,' th!';}"r!" \\finkle resist
ant. 36" \\ ide,

Pl'inted ElIluosscJ Cottons
;}J. 98<,

IillJ-pri~ed! FI'I:,sh spring
print" ga~' tIor'll de"igns to
<:hoose from! Ihu'J'~' in soon
for tllebc ra~'on CH'p" blouse
beauties' - ;} ou'U \\ ant sev
end! ~Ibscs' sius.

Former Ord Boy Is
at Aviation Sc.hool

Van VJinkle Sails
for Honolulu, T. 1-4.

~,

~~

'4>~:1
Cpl. Junior Hughes, son of ~11'.

and Mrs. Curtis Hughes of AI'
caJ.ia, has been in service since
last Octob21' 5.
, VUling World Wal' I he saw 33
,nonths of duty, and at. pl'es<,nt is
in Korea. His address is: Cpl.
Junior Ht:ghe." 3 7481576, Hq. 13ty
No. 9:>5-1<'A.Bn" A1'O 301, c/o
PM, San B'l'and~co.

Card of Thanks -

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing all of our relative:;
and fl ienLls for- the
lowly gifts and cards
that we received at
our wedding dance.
T]1('y will always be
remembered.

•7I,1r. and Mrs. F"rWlf;
'MiNk.

Cpl. HU9~eS Is on
.Overseas Duty
;., ,
",

'.~-------~~ ~J "JfiD~rlIIWlI·"·Dflill'lII.t~••(III••ID•••••ClIl•••••••••"!lIIiI•••iBlJ••IIIl.":IOi••••~

Pic. Hol!anoj V. Hatfie:.J, 23,

I
,son of l\lr. and 'Mrs. H. \V. Hat
field, 58:,9 Graywood Aw" Bell-

1

110\ver. has enteled the Ailplane
anl J<~ngine Hechan;c's School at
t5hepp:lI d Ail' It'one 13ast', the
home . of the largest technical
sellool of th:s type in the world,

VUI ing his 22-week COUlse as a
student at Sl~eppar.j he will re
ceive intcni'i\€ training designed
to pl'Ovicle hil~l with the thorough
knv\\lcdg'~ and the basic skIlls re
quil(L! in sel vicing, inspecting and
mailitaining eHI y type of airC:l'aft
l'UII ently used by the U.S,A.F.

Upon graduation he will be
au 2.1 ded the) rating of Ail plane
anl1 Eng ;ne Mechanic anJ pl'obably
will be assigmLl to one of the
major Air force commands fol' on-

I
the-job experier,ce.

He is a gl'aduate of Longview
High and attended Nebr aska Wes
leY3.n. The family fOImeJly lived
in aI'Ll.

I
Coufal 5taHoned at
California Air Base

,

\Raymond Wegner
IDies in Oregon
i Raymon d C. \Vegner suffer ed a
I mild stroke Sunday me: ning, Apr.
I 1, while doing the morning chores

on the Kochis ranch neal' Cor
va ll i s, are" whe ie he was employ
eLI By late eve nlng his condition
be carr.e much worse, he was taken
to a hospital early Monday mom
"0 De at h came at 3:30 that
sa rr.e day Ra yrncnd. son of B'led
C, and Mal y \Vt'gner was born
SeDte,nbel' 23. 1905 neal' Aicher,

He 1 eccived his early schooling
at Arc ncr. He was mall ieL! to
\\'Jma Lawson at Grand Island,
.n June 192i, To this union three
chJ"l€'n we ie born; Victor Lee of

1 SCOti8, Ncriua ~lae and ~larv Eva
I Jo c,f JULction Cily, Oregon:
I Surv ivors include his widow,
, ·."\Iee ch~:dren. his father, Fre d C.
I \\'t'gl~el' of Boulder, coie.: and one
, ,'ister. Mrs. Hall'h Hctt rick or

Iule- cu: g. Colo. His mother pre-
, ceded him in death in 194). Hay,

PIc. ;\hllin L, Couf,d, son of I mond was eng,lged in the Imple
~lr. an,.! ~1rs, Palll Co\<ral Of! mE:nt bcl~iness with his father at
Scotia. enlisteel in the Air COlPS Palmer al1LI St. Pac:1 for a number
VeL', 27, 1930, He was sent to of years, pl lor to, his moving on a
L,lckla:t'.l F.eld and fwm thple to falln neal' Scotia. The familv
\\' _cl'lta Fa1l3, Texas whet e he moved to Or'egon in 1948 wher"e
took his ba-;ic traidng, they have since made their home,

He Jus t ec<,ntly lJ<'en 1'lomoted Funel al sen'ices weI e held flom
• to'pfc. His ael.!tess is prc. Martin, the ~bynower chapel at Corvalli;#,

L, Coufal AF 1730202G 78th Air !lndet' the direction of the VeMoss
Pulic,: Sqcudlun, Haml1tO:1 Air DU!'LLln Funeral Horne, Rev.
BaSt', Calif, Claude "13rown officiating.

Pic, Cou:al, better knoxn as The rE:mains \H'IC blought to
Lee Coufal \\'.13 gl ad-,lated flom Palmer, his fOImel' home pdor to
the Sc')~ia consoELlat·cd schools. his I e<,idirg on a fal m neal'

Scotia. Final rites were helJ. at
the Lee Nicholas MOl tual y in
Palmer, I{ea. S. \V. Longacre con
ducted the services. Singers were
Lawlence, Vonald and Clinton

I Wt'gncr, accompanied by .:\lrs. Geo,

IVlnsdale,
Pall bearers were Geol ge Mue!·

11er of Scotia, Dal(', Vonald, Clin-

I
ton, Dallas and Lawrence \\'egne!',
13uIial was in the Hose Hill cem
etety neal' Palmer.

43c

THE OI~O QUIZ, onu NE])l~ASKA:

Melvin !\fulligan, VK:~, son
!\h, and ~lrs. GUy MUlligan. is
working ahoa1d an oil tanl,er that
hauls oil from calif01nia to the
isands.

Edwin Hejsek Lands
in Japan, Tuesday

Pvt. Edwin Hejsel<, who was in-I
<lucted into the almy last Nov.
2 after being dlafted. has 1;Il1J.ed
in Japan with the 40th Vivision, I

His pal ents, ~1r. and :>fl s. Frank
Hejsek, say that they heald a
radio I'eport saying that the unit '
had landed in Japan Tue;;day. I' ,

Edwin took bas:c tl aining' as Al dona Van "·;inkle of the I
well as advanced schooJin:; at U. S. Navy, took his boot ttaining
Camp Cooke, Calif. HL; addles" is: at San Vie"(' Calif, after wh;ch'
Pvt. Edwin J. Hejsek, Ns 550~ j' he spent ; ten day leave with 1
:')0%3, E. Co., 160th InfantlY his p:ll~nts, Mr. and ~Irs. Lee vanl
HE'gt, 40th Vivision, APO 6, c/o Winlde, He then went to Tn'asure
Postmaster, San Franciso, Calif. IIslal~d and sailed on the General
------.~-------- Wtllialll mack ship for Honolulu.

-Catholic LatH ..s <:in'lt' :-\0. ~ I Ilis pn'sEnt address is: Ardona I
\\iIl haH' a oakI' salt' Saturuay, K. Vall WinldE', S. A. 318-54-03,
",pdl U, at Gf'Ol'ge's ~Jarl,d. ·?-lt~, I Gen, pet. H.ec, sta ~ Na,:,y NO~l~~

, i '. 1c/o It. P. 0" San It I'anqsco, Caltt.
~ -
was ca~lyillg ach in the Quiz. It
is the only business going in those
days which still aLhertises in the
Quiz.

----

Val~es for
Thursday,

friday,
Saturday,

April,l2.13·14

felCex

CLEANER. ~1 oz. pk1' ••••• 59c
lklly Cl'Clt!cu

CAK~ MIX, pkg ••••••••••• 33.c

1'I,otolale lhop

COOKIES, 15 oz. pkCJ.••••• 23c

CatJluuc.~ HOlH111C(

BATH SOAP, 2 bars •• ; ••• 25c

t'l!(jl lll'alld

Oyster Shells, 80 lb. bag .• $1.05. . '

Grey BLOCK SALT ••••••• 57c

Hell> ('I'od..u

CRUST9UICK, pkg •••••••• 19c

AJAX CLEANSER, ~an •••••• 9c

snow, which arr ived on April 1 to Mulligan Sails 'on
start the spring off light.

}l'ijty Ywrs Ayo. - OlLl'snew Navy Qil Tanker
water works plant had been com
plete and it proved very satis
ract oi y except (01' the fact that
the pump had to be run vel y slow
on account of the small caliber
of the supply pipe.- -The St anda id
Oil company shipped to OILI a cal'
10aLl of oil pumps and other para
phe i nalia for their new tank sta-:
tion in Or'd,--,Bud ShiIley, Sam I '

Graham and Elmer Gard went to,
Cedar liver on a hunting ttip.!
There was no migiatory game bird
law in those days.·· PI u~. J. M.::,
Hussey, once Old school superin- I ,
ten..lent. arrived in Ord for a visit
with his kinfolks. the C:ll's'}ns.--:
Arthur 13I'aec of l\fira Valley C:1r- I
rie d off high honors in the trap!
shoot at Ord with 19 out of 25. i
while Bud Shirley took second i
with 18 out ' of 25.- H. U. \Vest-I
burg and Phil Busby went clown LO

the !.Jig be nd and in an nour's I
shooting ba ggcd 10 geese and,
:n Llucks., .. Invitations were out for I ,
the man iage of Grant Cr uick- I c

shank and ~Iiss Bessie Hhodes at
Manderson, April 17.

Filly }<'irc YUII'S .'tyo. - L, D,
13ailey's Bargain Hou'se was u5ing
a. full pagt' ad in the Ord Quiz to
tell of the wondel ful bal'gabs
trwy had in thdr seven dep.Ht
ments. Those prices would cer
tainly' ha\'l) profound effect on
pi ices today, with a pound of any
kind of coffee or' a pounLl of pep
pel' for ten cents, a pounL! of tea
01' 9 bars of soap for a quartel·. or
17 pOl.lnds of sugar, 53 pounds of
oat meal, 30 pounds of riCl', 27
POUI1lL., of raisins, 20 pounds of
peaches, 20 pounds of apples; any
of these for only a dollar. -Frank
Swan, fonner n'siclent, then hold
ing down a good job with a steam
heating company in Kewanee, 111 ..
was in Ord visiting' old fdelllis. ,,-
\Vlil Siler and Tut Johnson were
taking a. covered wagon to Cripple
Cl'ee!c, Colo,. to try their fortune
in the g'old mines. - Robelt Gray of
Ord won second place at the dis
tdct declamatory contest at Has
tings, York taking first. - C. A.
Munn was sick at home with lung
trO\,lble. His as~!stant, H. V. Leg
gett, was taking care of the office.
The gold excitement was intensi
fieJ by the discovel y of some on
the old Geol ge Millal d farm.

Si,tfy Fire Yea/'8 AVO. - Lafe
Miner of Longwood had his leg
ten ibly crushed when it wa:; run
ova by the wheel of a loaded wa
gon.- The vilage of Ord went
wet with Frank !Misko, H. C. Wolf,
E. K. IIanis, B. C. White and J.
C. \York as the wct nOminees for
villagp board. Howevel', D. N.
!llcConl tied Wolf in one conte~t

and the won the toss, so that
thel e was one dry llIell1bel' on the
boald. - At the school election,
Vist. 5, which was then held sep
ollely flOlll the village election,
MIS. C. C: Wolf and A. M. Hob
bins were electeJ in place of H.
C. Westburg anLI Ming Coombs,
who wished to leUre. - Lawyer
B. P. Clements cOll1pl•.::tel1 for him
&elf a fil st class book case, there
by proving he was a gc)oJ carpenter
as \\ ell as a lawyer. - CleVL·lan(1
Bros. were running a ~Iosing out
sale ad in the Quiz antI were of
feling such bargains as 12l,~

pounds of sugar fol' a dollar. It
was much cheaper ten years later.
TnI' 1<11'3t National bank of OlLl

ORD

l'al\( >.
RICE, 2 lb. pkg .••••••••• ~2$c.

t:Ullulaled •

SUGAR, 10 Ibs•••••• to ... 95c

l:a\)' llhtllils \I ilh
BISQUICK. 40 oz. pkg ...... 39<:
;U"taronl or

SPAGHETTI. 2 lb. ba9 ••••.35c

SllJl~hine

CRACKERS. 2 lb. box ••••• 51~

GrHlI GIani

PEAS, c~n ••••••••••••••• 19c

All S\\LtI

MARGARINE, lb•••••••••• 39c

Solid l'"ek

TOMATOES, No.2 can •••• 21c

.\~!.ort(·d .

CANDY BARS. 3 for •••••• 10c

29c 45c
2 Pkgs. 2 l'l,gs.

Noll Seed Co.

Phone 185

Cold weather won't harm S~ SEED.
Freezing and thawing work it into the
soil $0 it is ready to germinote when
the ground warms.

The Qut buy is Swm. LA WN SEE 0 
3.000.000 ,eeds per pound 10 yov need onIt
a third 0' mvch. t Ib - $1.55 5 Ibs - $7.65
Use 1 Ib TURF aU/LOEfi. lown food to.
\00 sq It - nol thri;e pounds. 25 lbl - $2,50
fj"ld, 2~00 sq ft.

KIDS! Bring In Those Box' Tops! Help The Midgets

l'ri,p

PASCAL CELERY. lb•••••• 10c

.............., '

WE
DELIVER

Yes. sir! It's "C.Oay"- a round.up of values, to help welcome that greatest of AII·American

sports. baseball. back fo Ord. Save your Kix, Wheaties and Cheerios box fops for th~ VF\J,.1

Midgets --- bring them fo our store - General Mills will provJde baseball equiplnent for the

Midgets for those turned in!

ORD
&TORE

SIiHd

BACON. lb••••••••••••••• 59c

LARD. 2 Ibs•••••••••••••• 45e

SeW Crop

fOTATO~S. 10 Ibs........ 69c
New. Gl'~elt

CABB~GEJ lb.• to to to ..... Se
SU1ll;,j~t

LEMONS. lb... to to ....... 15c

Wueunsln (,hedd~r

CHEESE. lb•••••••••••••• 55e
l'airaod

CQTTAGE CHEESE ••••••• 17c

GOLD MEQAL FLOUR in
5 lb •• 10 lb.• 25 lb•• 50 lb. bqgs

-SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THUitSDAY. FRIDAY AND SA"rURDAv-

When You and
I Were Young

~AGE T\VO

Arthur Parks passed away at a
hospital in Danville, N. Y., where
he had gone in the hope of bene
fitting his health. Cecil "Red"
Molzen was elected as Oid coach

! at a salary of $1,600 pel' year.
_____________-' i Thirty YtalS Ago. -' A. C.

r .~.. " , " • ITow111ey was cO~l1ing to a III to
T« II ..Hal ~ Ayo. -- I'he Bukes : make a speech In be half of the

trio rrom Loup county was taken Non-Partisan Leazue but so
to Olll:l.ha. to tJe examined by al lcn- ~'leeting is fame th~t the J'o{lI\ger
Ists. - MIss Olga Vodehnal wus to generation never heard of him or
be employed as an 301 Illy n.urse. -- the Non-Partisan League, either.
~oyJ. Geweke led his livestock -'fp.e Capron Ag ency panel in
JudgIng team at Kearney among surance on two cars that causht
thtJ CiOO boys competing. The otherIfire and bur ncd while being dr i~en
members o~ the team, Leonar-d along the highway, a very cerumen
Kokrs, J'unior Dodge and }<~dwal cl occurrence in those days. - ..Uriah
HOcl:J(']{, also placed high. The Moorman Ionz time re s.de nt of
ClOp" j~clgin¥ _team, Vun Gugge,n-! 01 el, pa"i~ccl ~way at his hon:e
l:ll.:S, B.dv!! ~r.lu[jk and Old K?d- at an advanced age. -- E. S. 13:111'
l!Jl~ placed Iust, second and t hh d'II esig ned as pI eside nt of the 01 d
-'n.l:! e had keen one and one state bank to devote his time to
half inches of rain in the fir~t I .W insurance company of which he
wl:d,0f ApiJl. - K \Y. Peterson, was the head. Marion Cushing was
~nlck.er, bvL~~ht the 1<'.. V. Antler- elected president in his place, __
~O,lI !lilt', -' Jile Ord baseball team Shl'df! Geol'ge Hound captured :1
[otncd the Central Nebraska man named Melvin Abraham
le'a~u<\ which Included Greeley, Jarvi .. who had shot a watchman
G(W~~. Wolb.l.ch, l<'ullelton anJ. in G'I'and' IslanLl anLl then had
Cedar Hapkls, -- The St.ate, coun- COllle to aI'Ll on the frt'ight. - He
ty and \Vl'A WeI't' asked to unite offeled no resistance. -.-: Voc
th~1t· effolt::; on buillling the OrLI- Hanna, conductor on the Burling.
Enctioll load. --. Men from Stur- ton between 13UJ \\:ell and Palmer,
ge-on, Mo" ':\'ele III ~nl to get the stated that he had $20 wOlth of
o.ld pusto{flce equipment, w~lch business out of HUI'well in one
tney. h:vl bought. Da.Jly f!'ught lllorning and $25 out of ai'll, but
l:i~rV1Ce OHI' the 13ul'1wgtun was all passenger trains into OrJ. have
askEd. been gone for a long time now.

1'1(( Illy Y(urs Ayo. -- I1Ibs Mil· F'orly Years Ayo. -- The 13ailf'y
, urhl Campbell o( the OlC! schools, and Sons store in aI'Ll was almost

a lIh:m1Jer of the fifth grade, wa.s completely gutted by a fire which
the champion speller of Valley ~tarteJ shortly before noon, ApI il

.I county. - In Grand Islanll, Aplll 5, and almost competely desb'oyed
5, occU!l'(:tl the mall iage of Mis,~ the $1.0,000 stock The building
GLJ.dys K Stewalt and Floyd O. was I ebuilt anLl made into a store
HUlb(ln, both of NVI,th Loup. - again only to be but ned down
'rho Ollt Quiz anJ the Golden Hule early in 1919.-C. S, Jones was
::itule cOlll1Jinetl to offer- $28 in again elected superintendent of
pI izu (or entl ants in a bal<ing the Ord schools at a salary then
contest. The COl1t(:st was to be conbidered high, $1.250 pel' year.
h(:l,l Satulday, April 11.-Edward 1fls. Jennie Daggett Hartman,
L. 13.J,I~I·, Fn:mont, was prineip.ll daughter of MI'. and ~ft s. Homer
spc:-aker at the annual .Masonic Vaggett, passed away at her home
L:J.n'1l1",t, hdd Apl'il 3 in the Ma- in Aur'ora at the age of 23 ;rears
SOllie t~!Ijple (n Ol'l~. - Hemy anJ was buried in the Ord ceme
Hlb<k n:signeJ as manager of the tery.-The Loup Valley Electric
\Veller Lumber Co" in OrJ and company commenced (ol'eclosure
Hob Wellt'l', who ha,d been assist- ploce'edings against M. Mickelsen
ant for nearly a year, was' made for the OrJ Electric light plant.
mall3gel'. - The' Valley County Ord did its annual flop and went
l<'allll HUIc:all baseball league was wet in the ~pl'ing election, electing
ol'ganized. Teams scheuqleJ to J. H. Canon mayor over A. J.
participate wele North Loup, Wise and 13ud Shirley clelk over
Olean, ai'll, Joint, Mira Valley, Oliver P. Cromwell.--Ol'd was
Elyda and EUI'eka. - Stephen blessed with six inches of very wet



99c
65c

59c

l-lb.
Ctu~.

-~-- .. -

I
\Ve wish to thank \

the Ord Fire Depart
ment and the ne igh- I
bo rs who helped put
out the fire on our
fann Tuesday morn- I
ing.

Mr. and u-». Ross
L(Oi/Urd ---- ------:;=-1

Peas

217-oz. 31c
Cans
Sugar Belle

-

-'.0111

I
I Card of Thanks -

-To buy, sell, swap or rent, use
Quiz want ads.

Introdudory Offer!8=
BEVERLY PEANUT
B~!~!R 27~~.

P kR I10'1 es11, shoUldt\1 . 4........or oas (130ston) 13utQ cuts .. , .Lb, ""

Frankfurters Skinless, al~ m(:at .. Lb, 65c
Bulogna ~al'~' sliced or p&:ce .• , •. Lb. 49c

r:~ .3 n.. o -pr£'pared mLx for . 40-oz. 44 ~.',w.eel .mlX biscuits and shortcakes. Pkg. C
lD.II Pickles WestCll1 PtiJe ...... lj;~ 25c

.of' • 3-lb. 96 iSWI l nrng Swift's sholtening ." .Can C,
I!' RO -BeHr8ge 6 7-oz. 25c i
urean Iver (plus deposit) Bottles :

K' Facial and 2 200-coullt 31.•canex cleansing tissues Pkgs, C,
81 I White M3gic;' l,il,gal. 29eac I full stHngth ., ,., . Jug. C1

S \\1rite Msgic; granulated, 23-oz. 29oat) washes clothes whiter. cl('ar,cr Pkg. C

C~eai1Ser Hik Rak .... , .. , .. 2 1~~a:.~ 23c
Glass \Vax Gold Seal. , , , , ••• , .. ~c~; 590

Hoyal Satin; . 3-1b.
\'egetable ., .'_'.' ......;, , .. Can

sunnybank' , . , ...Z

..
Medicine Cabinet

It is easy for the mcd icine chest
to be corne soiled and spotted. Na
tur ally . it is important to keep it
in perfect sanitary condition. Quick
drying enamel will renew it and
make it a colorful a sset in the
bathroom's scheme of decoration.

Cartridge Cases
During the last war, a new pro

cess for making cartridge cases
from steel freed an esti.u ate d 591,
000.000 pounds of copper for other
wartime needs.

GI'ound ~ecf It's all beef. , . , .'. , .Lb. 59c
Sparerihs Small, lean, fn:£h .. , ...Lb. 45c
Cod Fillel~ Completely l(:aJy 35c

i) fur the pall .. , , . , ..... Lb.

tffli tlliliese vtlluesln

~fj~A1EIVAY GIJARIINTEEIJ AllIITS
:,z""r............... . ," ~....

~ \:~\ j"~' .- v= _ _ __

Cliickens 6,5'C'
Frying; fl'c:;;hly dl'e~:~ed and dl'aWli .. , , Lb.

lvlore BIC} Sa't';ngs
r.lorr Hanest BlussO:'l; . 50-ib. ~" 2'"r '-l'.l€ E'.!I-pCllP()~c .. . l:l3g' ~cJ. \J

C?'/~ U~V Ezy, ~,~nd;. 19,(z. "~,,
~m,~ m~i\ Angel 1< oud !\h'C rk~. {.H1~

Brown Sugar -or powdel:eu 2 Ji,l:~. 25c
FI Kitchen Craft; works 10-oz, gt"our wonders with any lecipe .... Bog UC
Cheese Food Kraft, Velveeta 2L~~:. 9ge
B II Shauy La!':e; . l-lb. 73

U J;f par ehlllent-\Happed .. , .. Print e
RlOId Cha"r;()~ 2 N'j.2 JI , "

".I ~i" l\ij~ lloneJ'bird ... Can~ ., I C

Pure Lard Fol' fr ying or bal<jng •. ~.;~: 23c
Wh '0. l~-oz 22, eaJes Head~'-tq-eat eel eal .. Pkg: C

WE 0~·0 ., Skylalk; :'<'O-oz. 19Ellie reau dated, sliced ..... Loaf C

B Ii C"" cUltsy; , 22~oz. r.9"u er a::\c Dcvils Food. . .Cal:c U v

C .J ~>1·!1 2 'Tall 2'1
amw~1 mh,{ Chelub . Cans C

P Birds r;ye; • 12-oz. '1 Cheas fl esh-ftczen, tasty. . Pkg. V'li
T I' 2 Xo.:l 3;'omn oes r...i:udcmide Cans. ~c

C t 14-oz. 21aSUU Hed Hill Brand; tomato .. Bottle C

~t~~!~~~uc~!~~~ I.b. 8ge
Pork Chops . CenlerCuls,

Hib or loin cnd. Lb. 43c ',' , ........•..Lb.

Margarine
Shorlen~~g

Pineapp~e

Del Monte, 29
slicc.J, C

No, 2 Can

London Tea Tasters
Tea tasters in a London importing

home work all d'ay smelling,
tasting, and feeling samples of
ground tea. At 4 o'clock, they pause
briefly-for their afternoon tea.

"King of Timber"
In Africa there are many tribal

names for the wood which we know
as mahogany. The most common is
"Oganwo" which means "King of
Timber" and t'hls may wen be the
original name fr('111 which our WOI'ct

mahogany is derived.

c

31t

2ie

25c
lie

I

No.2
.Can

-Mrs. Ethel Weber of Omaha,
slate department vtcc-prcst.Ie nt of
the VFW Auxilf ary, was an OYeI'
night guest Monday of :\11'. and
Mrs. Henry Benda. .

Acids and Urea. Some of these
chemicals have cre a t cd great in
tercst among stockmen because
of the sensational results PIO
duccd by their use in experimental
feeding. .

Also available are new circulars
on nitrogen fertilizers, and fer
tilizer reconunenda tions for cen
hal Ne brask a.

A f \''iinesap; Fancy 10pp es aLd Extli\ Fancy , ... Lb, C

Toll1atoas Film anu I ipe ~ . \:tll. 23c
PiIllaJoe' s U. S. No, 1;' 10-lb. 43c

v It .\IcClul'e, led ;Bag

- detel'!~ent:
requires no lin~ing .. , . :19-oz. Pkg.

SURF

Grapelade*we!Ch'S 10JO:~ 1Be
S~ndwich ~pread .t~~tl .lJ~t~ 30c
C I... r\'abisco; 10-oz. 2.11rac...el sTliallgle Thins .... , Pkg. ~C

C ko 12-oz. 39
. 00 res SUllshine; H>'Jl'ox .' Pkg. C

P I I CA ° . 41 (. -oz, 21:;o a O. dipS Kilty CloHr .. -B3g U~

I ,'I'

Lalani; i

choice', cl'ushcu

Cheese Fond

vanzee'79c
2-1b. Ctn,

~TIE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

4·1c

35c

.
,~~::...~~~~-~-------_...--_.-....- - - ....-":"--

~~xtension Circular No. 172,
Adaptation and Cultural practices
of some Common and Less-Com
mon Crop plants. This circular
gives some valuable information on
such crop> as Birdsfoot Trefoil,
Ladina Clover, Les pcdcza arid
ot he r crops which are highly popu
lar in some sections but of ques
tionable value in many a reas of
Nebraska.

Extens ion Circuiar No, 252,
Practical Bxpbnalion of Some
Terms in Animal Nutrition. It
explains such new te rms as Vi
tamin BIZ, Antibiotics, Amino

-'-.~ '. Enjoy (JClr truly-frelill ~,
FRfJlr!l~ tlllt! VEGETIIBlE$

Armour; TEx.as st)'le
(with l,,<:ans) , ......•.. le·oz, Can

~ \,). rl~

Novel ranges
California; sccdle::3~, casy .to peel. , , ,Lb.

C~ rol Uniform siz(', I 3 2r.Gf S tc'ps Jell10Hd . . . . . LtJs. UQ

Green Onions Small, mild Hunch 5c
Radishes l{ound, leu 2Bunches 9c

CHILI COM CARr~E

CORNED BEEf IfASH
Libby's; PH,pal'eJ'
3 to 4 selvings ....•.. , .. 1-lb, Can

C ff Edwaru~ 89 2-lb ~111o ee ... .1-U;. Can C Car~ '/) I

Cnffee Nob H:ll, . D' 83c 2:1,b; $1 63
'II ..... 1 lb, Bab B<·b.

C ff Airway 81 3-lb ~2 31o ee ..... I-it>. Bag C 13clg" !

O J · 46-oz 9r.range ulce Full O'Gold ... Car~ ~UG

P High Life; 2-lb, I!n
(eSer~es Al'l'le~stl3\y1Jeny ... Jar .~G

Savings that bloom in the spring! Pardon us if we seem poetic, but we
ca,n't think of a better way to describe the terrific lineup of values being
offered in Safeway's Big April Sale. There are greaG buys in every section
of the store. Check the low prices featured in this ad. Then bring your
~hopping list to Safew•.\Y •• ~ and wntch your savings grow.

Tomato Juice ;'il'~;~.·.·~ljc~~;·25c

Pineappme
Oxydtf'bl Large. .... 'V RINSO or TIDE. , ...., , . , .,'..' , .... Pkg.

New publications for free dis
tribution which have been received
at the county agent's office include
the following which may be of
interest to farmers.

Exten.sion Circular No. 100, ClOp
Varieties in Nebraska. It lists the
recommended, and acceptable
varieties of practically all crops,
and also the varlettcs not recoin
mended,

New Extension
Circulars Arrive

---------------------- ---- -----------._._--'-----

I

..

Music by

DANCE

We .wish to lOxpress'
OLlr sincere thanks to
all who sent canIs and
gifts and to all friends
who helped to make
our golc;en wechlinV'
day a very pleasant
one.
Z'rJr. alld Mrs. AnthollY

Thill

Sunday, April 15

JUNGMAN HALL

Lou's Boh,emian Orch.

Card of Thanks -

!JQtUe Leak.l&e
Pctvent leakage from bottles of

liquids which you may cau y in
your glove compartment b;y seal
ing with cellophane tape.

• ••

Handling of Personal Funds

Checkbook-Control Means Safe

When you pay by check, you have complete

control of your personal finances. Check stubs

are ct record of expenses cancelled checks

are receipts. You know how much you paid

and for what, •• to whom you paid ond when.

,You know exactly how you stand finoncially

every doy. At tox time. you havo the assur·

ance no deductible item will be overlookod. The

Checkbook way is sole, time-saving, conven

ient. Open'ct checking account here tOmorrow.

,\PRIL:12. 195 r

r~UH··St+~HHH·h·H.HHHi Bitter Weather
~ ...... ...... omet lnfj! Halts Baseball
t Different..,r..~.. ! Baseball piactlce was scheduled
~ . + to start sunday in Ord but bittert..+.H+4 H .. H .. H ~ blast~ front the north" along with

.' occaslonal snow rlurries, Iorced
I learned a lot of things the ca ncella tion of the work-out. Cold

other day when I went to Lincoln weather again prevented practice
to a recreatlon meeting, and I'm Tuesday evening.
:lying to tell you about them, Manager Johnson of the Ord

I went because Mayor Blessing Mustangs say" that if weather
suggested it, as I am a member of permits, a work-out from 5 p.m
the park board, Not a working until dark will be held at Bussell
mem bel', however, for I have yet park Thursday am] a long prac-
to do anything! tice session Sunday af t ernoon.

. -000-- Opening of the Mid-Nebraska
One excellent talk was by AI'- Night league season Is May 6 and

thur Todd of the National Recre- to date not a team in the league
ation Association. A Missouri pre- h.as been able to get onto a prac
dud, he knows this region and its tice field,
recreatlon problems well. --- ~--

Said he "ReCleation, IiklO educa- PI ° -v---
tion, religion and health, begins at aln alley'
home, which, thanks to the ease Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dahlin and
of transportation and the products Sheryl of Kearney were Saturday
of science, is a broader sort of dinner and supper. guests of Mr.
home than it used to be. It in- and Mrs. William' Novosad, sr.
eludes the neighborhood arid COm- Sunday af ternoon guests of Mr.
munity, fOl' people do not isolate and Mrs. Anton Beran were Mr.
themselves within a house any- and Mrs. John Kokes, Patty, and
more, Kathy,

So if we want a good horne for MI'. and Mr s. Ed Kasper' were
our children, we must have a good Friday evenIng guests at the Ed-
community. . ward Adamek home.

"Community recr eat ion includes Sunday af te: noon guests of Mr.
everything from the county fail' to and Mrs. Jim Hansen and family
the pool hall, the ball team, 4-H were !\1J. and Mrs, !\Ierl Timmer
clubs, any and everything for 1man and ram ily,
which leisure time is employed. Saturday over nlght guest of
It means the band concert as well Betty Sevcnker was Iriua Layhe r.
as the playing. It means for tots, Mrs. Veronica Wadas was a
and for the aged, and all those be- Sunday evening guest of Mr. arid
tween. It means developing skills Mrs. Anton Sydzyik and family.
for the body, the hands, the mind. Monday evening guests at the

"Many people s,Pencl much timeI~uw. Sevenker home were !\Irs.
planning reo eation for' them- 1< rank Klar.cc ky, Wilma and
selves, F'ar too few people realize Bonnie.
that it is important to plan for I !l11. and Mrs. Ernest Risan and
the bene.fit of all ,the people in theIf~n.lily were Thursday e,.·enin g
community. . . VISItors at the home of Mrs. Fron-

"EHiy town' is peculiar, and ey Klane cky and daughters.
needs an organization that is fitteu ---
to it alone. It means finding 1 Pluiu VaJl('y ABC Clnb
IYJJ's, together, to make what you The mc et ing was called to 01'-
want With what YOll. h~ve. No one del' by the president, Dorothy
group has the f acllitles o.r·. the Adamek. We had 1'011 call, Jim
knowledge for the over-all Job, 00 my Zik mund was absent. \Ve
It Is better if they work together. answered with our f avor i l e color
" "The active cooperation of the of car. Then we had minutes of
;lty, the schools and the park the last meeting, they were ap
ooard all' required, for they con- PIOveU as read. Then we had
uol the facilities that are in- new business, and election of of
Iispe nsable, that can be used, fleers, They are as follows'
ldapted,. and maintained, if they President, Bonnie Klanecky; vice:
1I~ Willing. president, Anthony Sydzyik; sec-

Do what needs to be done most ret ary, Dorothy Adamek; treasur
Old can be done most easily. Sta rt er, Andrew Sydzyik : news report
n a limited way. But don't for'get er, Betty Sevenke r. New club song

. hat someday you want a well- "Sparrow In the Tree Top." Then
-ounded prograrii for everyone. we had old business. We sang the

"A good p.lace to start L~, study ~lub song and the meeting was ad-
.he commul1lty, JOUlned for, recreation. \Vc play-

"Think about theslO questions:. ed hot potato.
':\Vhat does the community now

13.\'e In faciliUe;i and activities?
"~VhJ,t do the pe0I-'le need and

want .? .
"What adclilion~1 facilities and

Lctivities are requirc'd'l"
-000-

V:;e in OI'LI are fortunate, For -;:============~we have many fOWlS of recl't~ation (
'lOW', Our wonue1iul Bussell park,
~Ol' golfing, picnicking, walking,
UlJ so on, an<.1 don't forget the
~ol, and Anderson's Island. AmI
)ur park for' baseball and football,
)Ul' courthouse square fOl' baml
foncerts,
: And don't forget our PlOt para,l(',
)ur pancake days our Christmas
;1'eats, our field daJ's, our muni
~.ipal concerts. our tl'ap shoots, oUr'l..ll'key throws, our Scoul and
:'ampfire programs, our library

",hich should NOT be mentioned ;:::::::::=~=====::~.ast by any means.
lOur off-campus courses with ,
University of Nebraska teachers.

Say, we have oodles of recre
ltion!

-000-

But I'm sUll wanting to see
,.oung folks leawing more golf
~n that lovely coul·se.

Can't we rent 01' bOlTOW or lx'g
SOniC old clubs and fix them up for
~·oungAel.s to learn with , , ,
twouldn't hUlt a thing, would it?

And get some of our' local
~hamps to ht'Jp leach the cl~sses?

• Such a beautiful golf COUl se; so
1ittl(' used.
i -lrQla

.56 ..oz. Pkg, 83cNebraska State ,Bank
"We Hare GrOl\'ll Becal/se We llm'c llelped O/hers Grow"

C. J. Mortensen, President
/

TOILET SOAP 2
Lux; for
smoother skin .

TOILET SOAP 2
Camay; soap of
/x'lutiful WVlll(:ll. " , • , •

Reg.
Cakes

H£'g.
Cakts

19c

19c

nuz
Gl'anulated fOap
•. 20!~ -oz. Pkg. 31e.

I-lb.
Cans .29c

.•• -,-_,:,:...1. ,~"-_,,"",

•

, 'l'rk<:s are eif,;;clive thru 1\.lJlil U, in Ord,,'

, '
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Mr. UI/d Mrs. GU)/'!Jc
PI,!!;,l.

We wish to thank
our many relatives
and friends for the
lovely and useful gift'!
we received at our
wedding.

Mrs. L,olwnl Pfa<.'ili7.

I wish to express my
sincere thanl,s to all
those who remembered
me witl~ cards, letters
and other gifts during
my stay in Omaha.
YOUI' thoughtfulness
was greatly a pprc-
elated. I
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Card 01 Thanks -

Card of Thanks -

-----------

1:30 r. M.

BLUE
ROCK

Prizes of Dressed Chickens.

Ducks. Gee,se. HAMS

SHOOT

Owner

SundayI 4pr.

Steen.Wm.

in Ord

Card 01 Thanks------- --_.._-_.--..-~--

-Lt. and ~Irs. Gerald Jirak and
daughter of Fort Hood, Tex, al:
rivetl here Monday for a two
wee!,s visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Jirak Lt. Jirak has
been tral1:$fened from the artillery
divi~lon back to the iufantiy and
was granted a ful'1ol1gh before
makinll the transfer. '

Hospitol Notes
Peggy Ann, a 6 pound, 5 ounce

girl, was born April 4, to Mr. and
Mrs Carl Nelsen. Dr. C. W.
Weekes was in attendance.

Calvin Weekes, son of Mr: and
Mrs. George Weekes of Scotia,
Verna Mae Reick, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Reick of o-«.
Mrs. Leonard, Kla nccky of Eric
SOli and H~laolph Ke rchal of Ord
are medical patients of Dr.
Weekes.

Merna Lange: underwent an
pendcctorny Friday with
Weekes the surgeon.

Mr .arid Mrs. Bennie Sintek are
pal:ents of a 6 pound, 6 ounce SOil
born last Friday with Dr. Weekes
in attendance,

Douglas Charles is the 6 pounu,
5 ounce Son born Saturday to ~Ir.

and Mrs. Otto Zapp. Dr. C. J.
MilleI' was in attendancc. I

A 6 pound, 3 ounce son was
bom SatunJa{' to Mr. and ~ir:$.

Hobert Phllbnck. Dr. R. J. LYlUl
was in attendance.

Joe Absalon is a niedical patient
of Dr. Lynn after re~civing in
juries in a car accidcnt.

JOJ'ce Ul'banQvsky underwent a
tonsiJlec~omy Monday With Dr.
Lynn the surgeon. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Zabloudil
of 81. Paul are par~nts of a
daughter born ~fonday. The bab:>,
weighed 7 pounds, 10 1,~ ounces,
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta was in attend
ance.

iDonnie Nenkla, son of Mrs.
Dorothy Nevrkla, undcrwent a
tonsillectomy \Vednes<.lay mOll1ing
with Dr. Lynn the surgeon,

Sensational"
'-Is the only word to describe the bar9ai~s ,at
\," ,

FRA~IER'S cfuring the last d~ys of I

Their BIG SPRI~G SA~~!

are
complete.

I wish to thank my
friends and relativcs
for the nice cards, let
ters, gifts and visits;
also the nurses and
especially Dr. Weekes
for the fine care dur-

------------- ing 111y slay in the Ord
- Mr. and Mrs. \\'allace Hansen I hospita~,'

of Omaha spent the week end I
visiting their parents, ~Ir. and •
:Mrs. Call Hansen and Mr. and _ 1_~~Yl~~_O~~ _
MIS, Iva.n Robinson. . - . - _

• -- ,---------~ ,--- I
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Church Noles

Ashford Grady Dies
Sunday, word was leceived by

rdativts here of the death of Ash
ford G. Grady, eaily that mor
ning. He has been seriously ill
for SOI1l'i time and recently en
tered a hospital in' PasaLlt:n",
CaUf, \~hcre the Gradys have
made their ,home since hLs retire
ment as an Omaha fireman.

Mr. Gl'ady was the grandfather
of Miss Jeny Austin of Ord, I<'u
neral services and burial will be
\VeJ.ic:::d.li. ,n P.I'i;\J2.-d.

A.,selllbl~· of God Churdl
G. E. Fogelman, pastor

SUllday school 10 ;,l. m.
Worship and Praise service

11 a. m.
E\'allgelistic service 8 p. in.
PI'ayer meeting Wcdnesday at

8 p. m.
Quarterly business meeting Fri

daj·, April 20, at 8 p. Ill.

<;bll.rc!l of Christ
Glen Williamson, minister

(Sunctay Selvices)
BiQle sch,ool 10 a. nt,
Worship and Communion at

11 a. m.
8el'n10n: "Christ Confessed."
Evening service 8 p. 111.

(Mid-week Services)
Wednesday 7 :30 p. Ill. Choir

practice at John Cook home.
Thul'sday 8 p. Ill. WQle st~ldy

at the par:;onage.

Evallg('Ucal U. n. Church
(Mira Valley)

Ezra H. Sohl, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Divine wOl'ship 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowshil', Junior

Adult league 7:30 p. m.
WOrship sen'ic~ ~:15 p. 111,

Onl ~Idhodist Church
R. E. Daughetet', pastol'

Bible school for children 9:15
a. m. I'

Adult aible school 10 o·clQek.
~iorning wor~hip 11 a. m.
Choir practice Wednesday eve

ning of eadl weelc

l~pfisf Church
Ed.\\'ard Clay, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship 11 a. m,
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Young people's meeting 8 p. m.
Prayerunee ting and choir prac-

tice Thursday evening.
Prayr meeting and choir prac

tice Thursday~yening.

l~thel ,u;,lptist <"!}Ufch, '
Eugene Olson, pastor

Have yOll ever thought about the
privi~q;'e you have of attending
Sunday school and church n,e2'-.t
Sunday? 1 r '

We invite you to IJc w;ith US at
10 a. 111. ?-lld 11 a. m. next Sup
day,

You wi!! ~njoy the evening ser
vic,es too. ~rigade at 7 p. nl. and
evening g'ospel sen'ice at 8 p. 111.

Rev. and Mrs. Milo Te91ey,
Child Evangelism directors for Ne
brasl{a will be with us for both
evening services,
Thur~day at 7 p. m, choir re

hearsal.
Mid-week service at 8 p. m.

with Rev. A. A. Swanson of Oak
lantJ, Nebr. as our gucst speaker.

Thursday 1:30 p. m. Mission Cir
cle at the church. Mrs. Winchester
and Mrs. Ryschon as hostesses.

Congl'/,satiollal Church
!;tev. E. T. 'GunsolJey, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. Ill.
Evening worship i :30 p. m. t
Young- people's meeting 6 p. m.
Wednesday ~ p. m. Junior Fel-

lowship meeting and choir prac-'
tice.

Thursday evening prayer meet
ing adult choir practice.

As&embl~' of Go~l Church
Rev. Robert 13irdwell, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening' worship 8 p. m.
Prayer m~eting Wednesday e~'e-

ning at 8.

lkthallJ' Luth"ran Church'
, ,Q. ~ppl;sen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. m. /,'

<;hl1rcl) seryicj) with CQp1nltil~lon
at 11 a. Ill. ' ,c. /1

Monday evenings, adult me,in
bership class.

Frlt1ay evening, April 13, meet
ing a1 the church of the board, the
bunding cOlllmittee and the of
fice}'s of the laLlies' aid. ,'"

Tuesday, April 17, meeting of
the study and f~lIowship cil'c1e'at
the parsonage instead of at ~he

Freelllans, who are awa;)'. ~... "
The dedication service of tile

new church will be Sunday, April
29.

WSCS Names New
Chrlstlan Sclence Sen lees Officers at Meeting

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death The 'Vomell's Society of Chris-
Real ?" is the subject of the Les- tian Service met Wednesday,
sqn-Sermon which will be read ill April 4. The meeting was opened
Christian Science c h u I' C h e s With a prelude by Jean Muncy,
throughout the world On Sunday, Mrs. Robert Noll led devotions.
April 15, 1951. Mrs. John Haskell, president,

The Golden Text is: "He that i~ conducted the buslness in~etil1g,
Our Go~ is the God of salvation; during which Mrs. Glcn Auble,
and unto Gqd the Lord. belong the District Secretary of Miss iona ry
issue Ironj death." (Psalms 6~: Personnel, was presented an hon
2Q). Other Bible cit at ions Include. crary life membership in the or
"That which we have seen and ganlzaticn and a pin.
heard declare we unto you, that ye EJe~tion of of'Iice rs was held by
also may have fellowship with us: unanimously accepting the list
anI) truly O~lr fellowship Ls with pn,>scnted by Mrs. Elmer Zlomi,e
the !<'ather. and witn hiS Son ami her nominating committee.
JesUf Christ. This thE;n is the The new officers are: President,
message which we' have heard of Mr>.( John Haskell: V.ice-Pre.:;i
him, allc! 'tl~cIal'e unto JOu, that dent, Mrs. 1<'. L. Stoddard; Re
God is light, and in qim' is no l:ording Secretary, Mrs. Glen
darkness at all." (l John 1:3,5). Auble: PrOlllOtiOn Secretary, Mrs.

. C. E. Rusmisell; Treasurer, 111's.
'0. A. Kellison;; Spiritual LifE',
11\1l's. Corwin Cummins Mb~ion-

aty Education and Service, Mrs,
G. W. Taylor;' Christian Social
Rdations, Mrs. William Sack and
Mrs. C. C. Thompson.

SL\!d.ent WOIl}, Mrs. \Vilbur
f{ogers awl ~rs. E. D, Hallock;
youth work, l\{rs. Lor.;:s ~Ic:\linJes;

children work, Mrs. Uilcling .FeM
son; supply work, Mrs. Charles
Wl'ightsman; literature and pub
lications, Mrs, Evet Smith; status
of women, Mrs. Edg<1r Roc; nlClll
bership, Mrs. J. R. Stoltz anLl
Mrs. Dale Kane; courtesy, Mrs.
L. 13. Woods and Mrs. Melvin
Clement; press and pUblkity,
Mrs. Ronand Moore; properties,
Mrs, George \Vall,er; pal sonagc
l:omlllittee, Mrs, HichalLl Rowbal
and Mrs. Kellison; local church
activities, Mrs. L. A. Muncy, Mrs.
Clayton Noll, Mrs. A. J. 'Ferl-ls
and Mrs. Theron Nolte.

Drawings were made for' the
n~w circles by the present circle
chairmen. Sunny Circle deC'idcd to
be divided into the otht'r drcles so
tilere will be a new Circle 4. The
new cin:le gl'OUpS will meet 'jn
June.

Mrs. HilLling Pearson ~ad

charge of the program, which was
prescnted by 11 grade school stu
dents, called "\VeIcome Spring."
Miss Irma King directed and ac
companied the children. '

Refreshments wel'e sened to
about 75 persons by Mrs. Kellison
and her committee.

Sigler Of
structor,

Cholr practice Wednesday
ning at 8:30.

I<'riday, district W.::3.C.S confer
encc at Cozad.

Next Sunday evening at S there
will be a. sub-district missionary
rally at Westerville. Dr. Manna
duke Dodsworth, Methodist mis
sionary to Malaya will be the j

speaker.

\
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$199.50SALE
PRice

I Low Down Payment

• 35 lb. Freexer Chut
• 13.2 sq. ft, 'Shelf Area
• Full ~ cu. ft. Copacify
• Thriffma51er Unit
Varye byyl featyres lone
mc)ter cold controf, 10 qt.
gcrden fre)h crisper, Pyr41
pOl celcin interior, DyrclylC: ex
terior, and )nop-octioA door
la"h. S·yeor warranty.

Neighbors and relatives of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Anderson sur
prised her on her birthday Friday
evening. Those present were her'
three children, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Anderson and family of Omaha,
Gene Anderson from Fort Ben
ning, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Gould and daughters. N~ighbors

were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ly
barge r and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Benson and Marilyn, Al
fred Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lybarger and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Coakley and Ben and
Arita Greenland. The evening was
spent playing cards after which a
lunch was served. She received
many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. .Bob Al}derson and
family returned to Omaha .sup
day evening. Gene accompanied
them to Omaha on his return to
Fort Benning. .

To observe the sliver wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Blakeslee a dinner was held Sun
da~, April I, at t~e home of their
son-in-hw and daughter, Mr., and
Mrs. Dewey Hodgson or' Ord.
Other gue.:;ts were Mr., and Mr::;.
George Krajnik and family and
Mr. anLl Mrs. Bill Krajnil<.

Mr. and ~irs. Don Murray and
Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Cook spent
the week end at the Clarence
Greenland hOll1~ in 1.;incoln. Th~y

also attelllled a Square Dance fes
tival at the Coliseum and the Ice
Capades at Omaha.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor of Dan
nebrog visited a few daJ's with
frieilds in Arcadia. '

The Thl'ce Table Pinochle club
lllet at the hotel \VednesdaJ' with
Mrs. Joe Lec, Mrs. Roy ~radell

and Mrs, Jim Lee as guests.
Miss Barbara Mason who is

employed in Lincoln spent the
weel{ end W,ith her parents.

TH~ STORE FOR MEN

~'-.

,·BENDA'S

WILL BE CLOSED

Th~rsday and Friday

April 19' a'rid 20

Sot~rday. April 21

Allo\'( Us To Do Final Remo~elin9

'And Stock Arr'o'I1'ging For Our / .

GRAND OPENING

To

Quiz Represent-ative

}:

MISS LOIS WOOD'!

~ove $201Am~rlc~'5 Biggest Refrigerator Buyl

COROnADO UGreat Value~

. We will. <;IC,C?t>t clea,/lin9 fro.'11 o~r cyst9m~rs,

through Monday - None from then until Sat·

urd~y. We, urge you to call for your garmenh

before ThufsdClY.,

Rebekah Lodge,
Vesta Rebekah Lodge met in

regular form March 4, with 28
members and 3 visitors, Irene

I Pabin of Broken BoW, Mrs. Nelle
Moore Westervl llc and Mrs. \Vest
of Comstock and our guest the
Ass. Warden, Edna Camp, present.

i-II Club. The Comstock ladge was un-
The -i-H members' of Arcadia able to attend. Dora Hodgson was

had a meeting March 21 at the elected to membership by rein
home of Mrs. Wibbel. Miss Helze: statement. Preparations are being
was there as a guest to help us made for the district meeting at
out. Site ta,ught us game? and Loup City this month. Edna Camp
songs (01' 4-H members. \\ e got held a very helpful school of in
ou}, record books and hand book- st ruct lon, asking us to carry out
Iets., , ' lour work of helping the sick and

. ,---- _ needy, not only in our own order
; 911'1 Scout l'Ie\\ s:. but those outside as well. A
The,91r1 Scouts ')Of Arcadia had covered dish lunch was served af

a meeting March .0 at the. home tel' the meeting. EvcJyn White and
Of Janice Dean. The captalllS, of Zelma Brandenburg served on the
our teal11s for our contest ale Jan- entertainment committee.
ice Dean and Connie Brown. '
Janice Dean's side got two new
g irls to come, Connie \Villiams and
Patty Erickson. We WOYC be-Its
and had a lunch. For lunch we had
jellQ .and cake.

Linda Swanson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Swanson was
taken to the Sacred Heart hospital
on Thursday everung' when she
under went an operation for ap-
pendicitis. .

Happy Hollow Aid met (it the
home of Mrs. Bill Leininger on I
Tuesday. Mrs. ~oy Bradcn was a
guest.

Clever Corner club met at the
home of Mrs. Bessie Murray,
April 2. There were nine members
and one visitor present. 'I'hp les
son was on Selections and Care of
Your Carpets and Rugs. '

Gene Moody of Hastings spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
went to Grand Island ' Sun~ay
night to meet their son Pfc,
\Valter E. Anderson who was com
ing home on a furlough from

,Fort Benning, Ga" before being
sent to Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sunuuer left
for Winnebago where he has em
ployment, after visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Frank Potter and Mr.
Potter. '

Louie Rasplicka is spending sev
eral days leave with his parents
and friends after completing his
basic training at San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lybarger
called at the' Walter Anderson
home Tuesday.

Gene Erickson was a Grand Is
land business caller 01) Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Harry Bentley and
Verna Benjley wen' Sund<ty din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
Pedrick and f"mily, r ,

Mr. and 11rs: Ivan Hunkins went
to Omaha on Thursday whfre Mr.
Hunkins submitted to surgelY on
S\l.tunlay morning at the Clark
son llQspital. 1111'S. Hunkins re
rnained in Omaha. ~r. rnd Mrs.
Er{lcst Hunkins' ar~ stN'ing at
th.;ir son's home taking care of
the childr~n and doing chores.

A delegation of Up-To· Date
club ladies attended J)1e Inter
County convention at Burwdl QI)
Tuesday.

A group surprised Rev. Gun
solley on \Vednesday night after
chQir practi\e and pra:yer meeting,
The ocasion was his birthday.
A gift was presented him and a
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould and
daughters amI Mr. and Mi's.13ob
Anderson spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Walt~r ~ncl~rSOI) Md
Gene. ",

Mrs. Dean Ritz was operated on
for appendicitis On MonullY at the
Sacred Heart hospital. ,

Mr. and Mrs. \"'illard Becl{ were
Sumlay dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hruby and
Lois \Voody were Ord visitors on
Saturday.

,Mrs, Ben Mason was re-c1edcd
to a three year term on the school
board and Mra. R. F. MettenlJrink
was elected to replace Claris Bel
linger. Harold Elliott and JOhll
Kaminski were elected for two
year terms on the Village board.

Captain and Mrs. l;!o\\'anl
Beaver and daughter who have
been stationed at Scott Field neal'
St. Louis, Mo" came Saturday for
a two week visit at the home of
Mr. ~l.I.1d Mrs. Glen ?eaver before
leaving for Fortuna, N. Y" where
C~ptain Beaver will be stationed.
Glen Beaver drove to St. Louis
and brought their trailer hne. He
will accompany them to their new
home. _

Mr.,. Leona Rounds, Mrs. FI'ed
Cox, Mrs. CQra Parker and Mrs.
Ella aaird \\'ere Kearney visitors
on WednesdilY. Mr:>. Rounds called
on her si:;ter while there.

The Balsora Bible church held a
special service on Fi'iday evel,1ing
fot the benefit of South Korean
children. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wii
son showed films and a silver of
fering as well as used clothing was
taken, Lunch was served at the
close of the program.

Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ returned from
Omaha after spending several days
at the EdWin Christ home.

Dick Thompson a'nd SOn, Don,
went to Kiillball the past week to
look after business interests there.

I1hs. Armstrong and Mr;:;. Craw-
ford are hoste.sses to the Cpngrega
tional aid on Thursday. The
March and April birlhd\.l.J's will be
ob:;erved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bray
moved the past wec!) to the farm
formerly occupied by Mr. 'and Mrs.
Keith Dorsey. Mr. Bray has been
emploJ"ed by the Nebn\s~a-l{ansas
Gas Co.

Mrs. Fred GhrL~telUlen spent
Tuesday and Wednesday the past
week at the Tom ,Greenlanu home
near Loup City.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ballhard
tool{ Mr. al1d Mrs. Otis qart{3ide
to Omaha on \Yedpesday, where
Mrs, Gadllidc will haVt~ a phy:;ical
checkup. Mr. arid Mrs. Bauhard
retunll'd home the Same day.

MI'. and Mrs, Grant Cntlckshanl,
I will hold open house on Tuesday,

April 17, at their home for friends
and relat,iv~s in observance of
their 50th annivel'sarJ'.

Mrs. Mae Sigler of S:J.rgent was
guest in:;trudor of the te'tChers
haining course for church school
and vacation Bible school teachers
on Wednesday evening, at the
Methodist church and again on
next' \Yednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ThQmp:;on
and famjly of Minden spent .sun
day visiting Mr. and MIS. Dan
Tjl,O,llJpSon at the .Wm. Beams
home. Mrs, Thompson has been
staying at the Beams home since
she suffered a ~troke several
weeks ago. . (l

Methodist ('hurdl
Rev. C. W. Buehler

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOll1ing worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7 :30 p. m.
Monday evening M.Y.l·'.c at 7 :30

p. m.
Teachers training COUrse \Ved-

\," ,_""""_..... ...__.-__..... ~-1i r,(:-:d)~: evcn;n:.· at 1;30. !lIn, ~1::\e
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Mrs. Oscar Burt went to Grand
Island on Sunday evening where
she met Oscar who is home after
finishing his basic training at San
Dlego, Calif. He will also visit his
parents, Mr. and MIS. Cecil Burt
and other relatives and friends.

Alvin Lybarger, Floyd Beams,
Lloyd Sell and ElIw>,n Pedrick ac
companied Mr. Beasley to Ord_OI1
Monday to the hack meet.'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
and Gene and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Anderson and children spent Sat
ur day afternoon with Mrs'. Nina
NOrman and other relatives at
Old. '

l{enllit Erickson was winner of
the kick-off contest of the Ne
braska Branch of New York Life
Insurance Co. He \\-o1S winner in
both volume of business anJ num
ber of new appliQl1ts in the lQ
\nek period. A waffle Iron was
the prize rlxeh'ell. Mr. and Mrs.
Hawtl10rne were guests on Sa tur
day enning to a waffle supper.

, Mrs. Erickson states that they all
enjoyed it very much.

The HaJ'es Creek c!uQ ll1ct with
1I1I:s. \Vester Jones on \\"edncsday
witJ:1 20 ~nempers and sevcq) chll
dlen present. The mJ'stery sisters
were revealed. Mrs. \Vm. King
ston is the president of the group
fOr the new Jcal' and ~Irs. Wester

, Jones, secretary an'J treaurer. Mrs.
Fl'ank Mottl a:;sist'ed Mrs. Jones.
The May mceting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Otis Gartside
with Mrs. Gerald Wlbbcl assisting,

Jene Criss and Betty Hale spent
the wecl< end in Sargertt with
Jene's grandparents, Mr. and MIS.
Al\10S.

,I

"
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Ord

Connlo Eberhart

Open House

.\1)(. and :\IHS.

J. G. CJWIH.SJI.\:-IK

Hcs"le Hholks and G.-ant
Cnli!{shanl{ \\ ere mankd at
)lanclel'SOll on Allril 17, 1901
and will holu ope 11 holl.'>(',
from 2 to 5 p.llI. alHl fro1l1
'1 to 9 p.1I1. for all lIwir
{1'i"l1d~ lllld celath l'S, at
their hOllll' in Arnld.ia, un
Ttlt·Slb.~·, .\pril 17, 19.i1.

,

GROUP OF BLOUSES
TO CLOSE OUT

$1 • $2

Special Selling!
Children·s

COATS and TOPPERS

Hundreds "Fashion Firsts" For the
First Days of Spring!

AP'RIL SALE

NORTH SIDE MARKET

Meut is the basic dish that' makes the meal a

deliciously satisfying treat. And the best way

to be sure of getting fine. full-flavored. tender,

juicy m.eat-the ~est of good eating-is to ,do

all your shopping 'at the North Side Market.

That's because all our meal is expertly trimmed,

cured and seasoned-your guarantee of greater

mealtime plea:ure. Yes. meals can't go wrong

.-when you buy meat where the Quality is al

ways right.

Meals Can't Go Wrong

WHEN MEAT QUALITY IS RIGHT!

Aids Perambulation '

An ingenluus housewite keeps a I
pail of !and c1i£e by t"r Icy walks,
Sh~ prOCUred a wooden butteT tub I
trom a dairy products firm which
she coated a brilliant blue tC' match
the shutters on the house. A I
peasanty design was stenciled on I
the side ot the tub. The man of the
hou~e cooperated by making a
large wooden scoop and paintin~ it
to match. The set adds a decorative
note to the entranceway.

ONE RACK OF DRESSES
$5 • '$7 $10. $15

HELEN DItESS SHOP
FormerlyChase's

Values
to 25.00

SPRING HATS
ONa; GROUP AT $1.00
OTHERS AT 112 PRICE

.,.,......,..--.-

RAYON GABARDINE SUITS
FULLY LINED JACK~TS

Reg. Values $17 88
$22.50 •

Be Here for Our
I

Starts Friday,,
April 13th

$3 off ON COATS AND SUITS 14.95 to 17;95Selling from •••••••••

$5 off ON 'COATS AND SUITS 19;95 to 32.50'Selling from •••••••••

$10 off ON COATS AND SUITS 35.00 to 55.00Selling from ..•.•••••

100% 'ALL WOOL COATS AND SUITS

9fu. <:Sociat ']oUaait
y"., "'Cf(ltl.( IT'lfl' be '':H:r-.J,J. rd"'~lltl., )0

-E, R. Apking was an Omaha
bu.siness visitor from Thursdav
until Saturday, •

-M1'. and Mrs. Albin Absalon,
and Ml'. and Mrs. Joe I<'ajmon vis·
it"d Sunday evening with ::\fr. and
Mrs. Joe Ab:>..'"\lon. sr.

-Friday evening guests of Mr.
Mr. and .l\hs. Adrian Meese were
:\1r. anti Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mrs.
Emory Thomsen and Carolyn,
William Zikmund and LeRoy, Mr~,

Anna Polak and Mrs. LilUan No
votny.

To Be Wed Soon' I Slwly Club 111((1$. Announce B f fh'
The Mother Cabrini Study club C ro a

::\11'. and 11\1rs. Floyd Bossen of met on Wednesday evening, Apr,
Arcadia announce the approaching IHll, at the home of MI'~. Ralph
marrlage of their daughter, Rae Norman, ~1I's. Richard Be ian,
Jean, to Calvin Treptow, son of Mrs. F. J, Ose ntoski and Mrs. Don
:>11' .and Mrs. Albert Treptow of IBdwal'lb gave the lesson on "Com
Comstock, munism.' Finul plans for the

Tne wedding will take place in district meeting that is to be held
~he Arcadia Methodist church, in ore, at the K. C. ,Hall on I<

sunday afternoon, April 5, at 2,00 Sunday, April 15th were made.
o'clock. There we re 20 mem be rs and one

-- ._--_..---- -- ----~ -- guest, 111's. Roalnd Johnson, pl'es
ent. Lunch was served by the
hostess and Co-hostess. Mrs,
Suminski. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs, Frank
Kaput sku on May 2.

The circles of lhe Methodist
ehurch will meet Wednesday, April
18. Circle 1 Is meeting with Mn;.
George Nay v.ith Mrs. L. A
MUIlCY, co-hostess. Circle 2 wili
have a covered dish luncheon at
the J.' W. McGinnis home. Mem·
bel'S aI'e asked to take their own
sen ice. Mrs. C. C. Thompson
will be hostess to Circle 3 with
Mrs. GUy Mulligan co-hostess.

The Ord Square Dancers will
meet T11ursday evening at 8: 00
o'clock at the K. C. Hall.

Mrs. Richard Beran will be
hoste!;S to the Young Homemakers
ExtensIon club 1<'duay.

The Bethany Luthel'an Ladies
Aid will meet on Thursday, April
19, with Mrs. Jis Mortensen,

Friday afternoon the Junior
Mallons will meet with Mrs. 1<',
A. Barta,

Las Amigas is meeting 1<'dday
afternoon with Mrs. Syl 1<'urtak.

Miss Mae McCune will be host·
ess to the Modern Prisdlla club
Thursuay,

Mrs. han Botts will entertain
the Royal Kensington club Th1.11's
day afternoon, Apr'il 19,

IManchester-Miska
I The marrlag e of Miss NOl rna

Manchester, daughter of Mrs,
I'sther J. Manchester, and Joe
Miska, son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Miska, was announced Sunday,
~rh~ couple was married on ~1arch Thirty Report for
o, III St. Paul by Charles C. Lar-

se~1rs, Canoll ~1:adsen and Albert ICinder Practice
Hansen were witnosse s.

The bride chose for her weddinx The Onl high school track team
a navy blue suit with pink ac': I will .be bUi.lt around only, five 1'e
cessories and a pink rose corsage. turning' cinder vets this year,

1\1:I's. Miska is a graduate of the ':'-bout 30 boys reported for the
Ord high school with the class of l;rst track IWI'l<-outs last wcck.
14.9. Mr, Miska was graduated The vets are Dale 1<'alter, Gerald! 1\11'. and Mrs. George Bberha:'l
from the Oru high school in 1948 ~Iaurice, Leland Crosley, Gary Iannounce the er:gagcment of, th,el.r
and has been fanning since. Nelson, and Leonard Hurlbert, daughter, Connie Rae, to Nell

. .__ '. . ,Robert Layher, son of MI'. and
Bid-a-Lots Meet, . 1< alter is a po)e vault and high ::\11's. Julius Layhe r of 'Scotia. A

Jump expert who also runs the summer wcddinz is boirur planned
MIS. Henry Schaefer was hos- high hurdles. Hurlbert is a 0 0 •

tess to the Bid·a·Lot club Tuesday sprinter. and Maurice is a sprinter, ----- -- ---- ---~ ---~ ----. ---
evening. hurdler, and pole vaulter. -Cal'll Party at I{. C. Hall,

Mrs. Merle VanZandt received Gary Nelson and Paul Penas will ,~.pdl I~, 8 p. Ill. En-r)'oll: Invited,
the high prize and Mrs. Henry bear the bunlen in the weight I (lI'de ~o. 3, Catholic LauI('s. ~·ltc

Benda receiycd low. events. -Mr. and Mrs. AI Nestor of St.
HOllorS First Birthday. Highlights of the season are the Pa1.~ spent We.dneslla)' in Onl 011

In honor of the fir~t bil·thday of Trans-Nebraska meet at Hastings busmess and vIsIting at the Je1'1Y
BaI'bara Stahleckel' dinner was and the Ord Invita tiona 1 meet. as Gillh;;:lIl' home.
sen'ed S\lnd'i-Y at the home of hel well .as Ole \Yranglers' relays at ~------------
grandpal'ents, MI'. and Mrs. James Burwell.
A. Meese. -

Those present were the honored
guest and her parents, Mr: and
MI·s. Les Stahlecker, also Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Owen and Tommy and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wiberg and
Janice all of BUlwell, Mr. and
Mrs. James Meese, jr. and daugh
ters and Mrs. Lillian Novotny.

-Cal'U l'arfy at Ii. C. Hall,
,\pril 15,811.111. EH'I")'une Imited.
Circle Xo, 3, Cathullc Ladks. 2·1fc

-Sunday dinner guests of .MI'.
anL! Mrs. BnUlnuel Bruha were MI'.
and 'Mrs. Louis 1<'lorian and fam
Ily. In .the afternoon they all vis
ited John and Bldon BI'uha.

-·Sunday eveni.!lg visitors of Mr.
and Mrs, Anton Welniak were
Tom Poprocki and sons.

-MI'. and M'Is. l~aymond Phil
brick, Mrs. Hattie Signer, Mrs,
Dave Philbrick anu Della drov!!
to Omaha Sunday to see the Ice
CapaJes. They returned home
::\fonday afternoon.

-Mrs. Cash Greenwalt of St.
Paul visited a few days last week
with Mr, and Mrs, Rudolph Hosek,

-Monday evening callers at the
home of Mr, and 11rs. Roy Nelson
were ::\11' ,and Mrs. Anton Welniak
ami family.

...-Just aniwd: lI~lJl'id tell ros(\
hushes, U "aridies, 2 )'{'ar old
Luslll's. $.69 each. Lee Stor,·s.

2-ltc
- 1MI'. and Mrs. FI'anklin Ackl\,I'l,

MI'. and Mrs. Ro.bert Moody, Mr.
:ll1d Mrs. Ben Philbrick and Mrs.
Lula Dever of Grand Island wele
~unday afternoon visitors at the
1<'. D, Philbdck home.

-Henry Benda, William Goff
and E. R. Apking drove to GI'and
Island Tuesday evening to help in
stall newly elected officers of the
Grand Island post of the Veterans
of Foreign \Yar:;" and to mal,e
final plans for the enteltainment
of the district VFW convention to
be held hel e April 22,

-Dr. 1<'. J. Osento\\'ski drove to
Omaha \Vednesday where he acted
as installing officer for newly
elected officers of the Omaha Ben
son post of the Veterans of Fore
ign \Val's. Osento\\-sld is state
juniol' vice-commander of the
VFW.

The blidesn~aid's gown was of
pale blue and styled with a lace
qodice and satin hooped skirt. She
wore a braided headband of blue
and a COl"~8ge of pink cal nation~
amI ro~es.

1\1rs. Arthur Trihy provided th~

organ music and accompanied
Joseph Feeney, soloist, who sang
"Ave Maria," "Panus Angelicus,"
"Oh Lonl I am not \Yol,thy," and
"Oll This Day."

At 'the reception in ~t. Mary's
hall Audrey BQmbeck, Doris Doan
and Betty Rombach were in
charge of the serving. Delores
Stelk and :Mrs. Henry Sandman
took care of the guest book. The
square wedding cake was three
tiered and topped with a miniature
bdde and groom.

After a trip to Lincoln the
couple will live in Hastings whel e
the bridl'grQom is employed at the
Naval Ammunition Depot.

.'

-,
Mr. and Mrs. William NeviiIe.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fryzek.

Married Saturday i~ Grand Island

Valley Counfy Assessor

HENRY STARA•....

Deputy assessors (Ire in the county court

room to assist you In filing your schedules.

Call on the~ before April 20.

'April 20, is the de(ldline for filing your tax

schedules. If you fail to do so before the dead

line. you are liable to a 50 per cent penalty.

ATTENTION TAXPAYERS!
\

Will 11£1' Loser Party Ucld.
Tuesday e>'ening- Mr. and Mrs.

John Wojtast'k, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ackles and MI', and Mrs.
AI Parkos entertaIned 111:1'. .and
Mrs. Roland Norman, MI'. and
Mrs. William Bearu and Dr. and
Mrs. Dale Kane at dinner at the
Wojtasek home. This was the
winner los,er party for the PNO
pinochle club.

1<'ollowing the dinner the group
plaved pinochle with MI'. and Mrs.
4,ckles, Mr. and Mrs. Beard and
MI'. Wojtasek receving the prizes.
pI-iUS.

Nevrivy - Bruha
Miss Lucille Nevrivy, daughter

of MI'. and .Mrs. Ign. Nev rivy, and
Eldon Bruha, son of Mr. and Mrs,
John Bruha, were mar-ried Tues
day, April 10, at 1 :00 o'clock with
Judge J<:Jl~wolth Ball performing
the double ring ceremony.

The bride chose for her wedding
a gown of while satin with a sheer
yoke edged with a ruffle of
Chantilly lace. 'I'he fitted bodice
buttoned down the back with small
satin covered buttons. The skirt,
which ended in a train, featured
three lace ruffles just beneath the
waist. Her circular veil edged
with lace was held in place by a
heal'! shaped tiara of lace trim
med with seed pea rls.. She wore a
double strand pearl necklace and
earrings. a gift from the brule
groom, and carried a heart shaped
bouquet of red roses.

Maid of Honor, Dorothy Volt,
cousin of lhe brideg rooom, Wore a
gown of green. Hattie Bruha,
sister of the brldeg room, and Eva
Gregory, a friend, were brides
maids, Their gowns were of yel
low and pink respectively. They
wore matching headdress and car
rled matching handkerchiefs, a
gift from the bi ide. Theil' colonial
bouquets were of carnations,

Ernest Ncnivyserved as
best man. Rudolph Skala and Emil
Ce plccha were the groomsmen.

A wedding supper was. served
that evening at 5 :30 o'clock at the
American ugion hall for friends
and relatives. A foUl" tiel' wedding
cake, topped with a bride and
groom, centen'd the bridal table,

That night a newly weds \VCI'e
honOl ed at a dance at the Bohem
ian hall with iuusic furnished by
Johnny Bower and his orchestra.

The couple will make their home
on a fal m about 17 miles west of
Old. -

r

size $2.98
size $3.39

ELGIN

-Mrs. Clara Pocock, Mrs, Will
Nelson and Mrs. Ivan Botts were
Th\il'sday evening dinner guests of
Mrs. Leo Nelson and MIS. Rachel
Garnick at the GJlrniek home,

-Paul Petska was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
\Yayne Benson and family.

AlII!il'crsary Party Ildd.
A party was held Sunday eve

ning honol'ing the wedding aZUlI
versary of 1\11' .anu Mrs. Bdwanl
Adamek,

Guests were Mr. and Mrs, Bu
wanl Sevcnker and family, MI'.
and Mrs, Steve Urbanski and fam;
By, MI'. and ~1l's, Frank Hasek and
Marcilla Pal kos of NOlth Loup,
::\11'. and Mrs, Joe Sobotka and
Dolol'es, :MI'. and l\hs. FI'ank
Naprstek ~d famify. !MI'. and M~s.
Bd l<asper, Mr, and Mrs, Ralph
Layher and family, M1'. and Mrs.
John Kokes and farpily and Dome-
cilIa Papiocki. /

The eVf'ning was spent playing
canIs. The high prizes went to
Mrs. Hasek and Mr, Urbanski.
Lyle Sevenker and u-I'oy Adanlek
received the low prizes and the
traveling pl'ize went to Bdward
Adamek, Lunch was served later
in the evening.

Thursday af te rnoon, Apri} 5, quet of red roses tied with a \\ hite
Miss Mal tha Mae 1Cvetensky, bow, '
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ladislau Miss Betty Burson of North
Kvetensl{y of BlYl ia, became the Loup, niece of the bl'idegroom,
bl'ide of George Fryzek, son of was maid-of-honor. Her gown was
Ml'. and Mrij. Frank Fryzek of I of blue marquisette amI she car
Ord. Judge Bllswol th Ball per- lied a colonial bouquet of yellow
formed the double dug ceremony l\lums.
at 1 :00 o'clock. Joe l{yetensky, blother of the

The bl'ide was attired in a white bride, serve? as best man, .
ninon floor length gown fashioneJ A receptIOn. was held In ~~e
with a net yoke trimmeJ with a A;mel!c~n u-glon. haJI at 3.30
velveray drape over the shoulders. 0 ~Iock for relalt.ves. and, cJ?s~

B" '/1 1 11 ' d The fiHed bodice and full skirt fnends. The fO~I her ~\ ~ddlllo
II l<ays 01101(., •.• cake toppeu With a mm'I'!tun~

SUfj,riscd 011 Alllli('c!"sal'y. Friday afternoon at the Melle Ialso had velveray deSigns, A Wille b "d ' 'b "J - , d
A surprise party was held re- V Z dt h 1\1' V Z It white taffeta sash tied in the back. II e ,andl 11 egloom, centelean an ome. Is. an am , , . . the bndal table. Cake ice cream

cently In honor of Mr. and MIS. Mrs, Lowell Jones and Mrs. Frank She also wOle whIte nlllon nutts a d c ff a "J b M'
Elmer Almquist on their 26th Coufal were honored on the bil th- and a finger tip veil which was n 0 ee, W s se,1 H y, IS.
weuding anniversary. days. heLd in place by a sweethealt Ralph Burson" MIS: Joe ~lyzek

Those presl'nt were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lester Norton fUlnished shaped crown of orange blossom~. anu MI s. Ladlhe J{Htl'll.~k).
\Vayne Turner, MI'. and MIS. Glen th~ lee cleam anu cake. Mrs. She WOle, a rhinestone necklace ~he young. couple Will make
Cochran anJ daughter, Mr. and Hemy Schaefer was also a g-uest u ,t ,I ' . _. '. th~lr home .m Oru wI;eI e the
Mrs, Joseph Bonnl' and family,l at the party. an m~ c ung ealllngs, a.glft fWIll blldegroom lS an intl'flol' dec-
Alma Owens, MI'. and Mrs. Lou ,the bll.,Jegloom, and cal ned a bou- orator.
Smolik, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bl'ick
ner, Ml'. and Mrs. Harold Burson
and family, Mr. and Mrs, LaVern
Aldl'ich and family, Oscar TraviB,
:Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill, Mr. and
1\1:I's. Horace 'fravfs, Mrs. Joe
Borden, and the Johnson brothers.

Cards were played with Mr.
Almquist receiving high score and
Mal y Bllen Bonne receiving 10\'1,

Cdc brale Bill hdays,
Sunday evening, in honor of the

bilthdays of Mrs, Lowell Jom's
amI Jack Sandel', a few people
gathered at the Bd Hackel home
to help them celebrate,

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs, Jones, ~1r. and :Mrs, Sander,
:\1I's, Russell l{ose and Kathryn
and Wanl Bierce.

The evening was s'pent playing
canIs. Lunch was selved.

the Only Wafch with
DURA POWER MAINSPRING
thot Never, Never Breaks
An Elgin exc!~hat elimi."
nates 99(,~ of all watch ~epairs

due to ~teel maimpling failures.

TERM$ As Low As $1 AWEEK I

RINGLEIN DRUG

Ayds Vitamin Reducing Candy.large
HADACOL, ........••.....•• Large
65c ALKA SELTZER.••••••••.••• i ••••••• 54c
$1.75 TUSSY CLEANSING CREAM, .••••• $1.00

Plus Tax

D.CON RAT KILtER .••••••••••• $1.75 & $2.98
BOBOI PIN CURL, $l.4v

Tax Intlud('d

S. M. A. POWDER, , •••••••••••••••••••• $1.08
S. M. A. LIQUID ..••••••..•.••.••• ~ .•••••• 34c

: 'rites 1n.chJce
'cdo,ol T.,

B. P. W, Ma/s.
The Business and Professional

Wqmen's club met Tuesday eve
ning at the PI'e5byterian church
for dinner. Mrs. Rkharu Bul'l'ows,
a guest of Mrs, C. J. :Mortensen,
was guest speaker. '

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. John Wozab and Mrs, Ellis
Carson. Miss Phyllis Anderson,
Mrs. V. A. Andersen and Miss,
Maude Holden wele on the pro-l
gram committee.

At the election ot officers Mrs"
Edw. Kokes was elected president,
Miss Bunice Jensen, recording'sec
retal)'; Mrs. R. J, Lynn, c01'l'e
soonding secretary and Mrs. Joe
Ruzicka and MIss Irma King, At a nuptial mass o~fered at
treasurels. 9 :30 o'clock SatUl'day mOllling in

A "spring shower' theme" was St. Mary's Cathedral in Grand
used in the decorations. Island, Miss Arlene Rose Psota,

_.~_ daughtel' of ::\11'. and Mrs. 1<'rank
-Catholie LaAit's Clrde No, :I Psota of North Loup, and \VilJiam

will haw a bake sale Saturcla,r, 1<:. Nevlll;, ,son of MI;- and ~~rs:
,\pril H, at Georg""s )Iarket. 2.ltc lilank Ne~llle of \~ood RIHl,

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson wele m~1 ned. Rev. ?al~ ~iayden
anu family were Monday evening pel fO,nned the doubh: llno cel e-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. NorrisImon). ,
Bel!son and son of Cotesfield. Give~ in maniage by her fathel',
~Monday afternoon guests of the. bude.w~le a, gown, of wj-~lte

Mrs. Clara Pococj{ wele Mrs. sa,tm, Applique, m tulIp desl?n
Charles Inness, 11:1's. Rachel Gal- tnlllr~1ed the b~(hce an~ t~le sk.lrt
nick, Mrs. Leo Nelson, Mrs. Ray- fell I.nto a It am, Hel' ell ~\ as
mond POCOC I{ ami Mrs. Iva11 Botts, ~el? In place by,.a band of, bra~ded
The occasion was Mrs. Clara Po- "atm. She c~llled.a cascad" of
cock's birthday. n:d ~'oses set In mallne and w.lvet.

-Mr. and Mrs. l':lIi5 Shaffer of Ml~S. Anna Mas: ~ount, cousm of
Norfolk were in Ord Sunday to the bnde, wa~ maid of hO,nor, an.~
attend Audrey Caselton's confir- R~)mo.nd NeVIlle seIH~, hi
malion. They spent the remainder blothel as best man. ~d\\ al d
of the day with Mr. and Mrs, Psot.a and Al Palu were usl;ers and
Charles Caselton. Dan,d Vodehnal anl~ James Yount,

-The Radio Brido e club met COUSlllS of the bnde, served as
Wednesday evening \~ith Mr. and altar boys.

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~~~~~'Mrs. He nry Sc haeCer. ---------,-..,.-------.-----------=-----

r1
-Just arrhed: I1~'lJrid te.;' rose -\Veek end guests of 1\1r. and

~
_ i hushes. 12 varieties, 2 )'cal' old, 1\1rs. Clalk Weckbach and Bddie

I
::.. \ Ihushes. $.69 eaeh. Lee Storfs. were MI'. and MI s. Donald Muff

1 ~~ ' ~.ltc
_, -Mrs. Robert Noll and !Mr~. C. and family of Crete,
... M. Davis entertained a numprr of -Mr, and Mrs, Brnest Vodehnal

l::7 ' ladies at a dessert kensington last accompanied 1\rr. and l11rs. Adolph
. _ Friday afternoon at the Noll home. Kokes to Omaha Saturday morn-

____ , -->i/ -Tuesday Jay Nefson went to ing and in the afternoon they at·
. - - Marshalltown, la, to attend a fac- tended the Ice Capalles. They also

tory school on gas service, ~1:rs. visited ~1r. and Mrs, \':'lllia:n

I
Nelson and family went to Central Beran, 51'., who are staYll1g III
CIty to visit her parents, Mr. and Omqha as Mrs, Ber~n underwent
Mrs. B. J. Barnes, They all plan 1an operation some hme ago, b\lt
to return home the latter part of w1ll be able to rHul n home thIS
the week. week.

Fu.lllily Diuiu r SOTcd,
Sunday Mr, and Mrs, .Carl Han-

h,'I/I( I tain Guests Su ndcn], sen entertained at a family din-
Sun.lay dinner _and supper ne r. Those present were Mr. and

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ru- ~1:l'S. Wallace Hansen of Omaha,
zicka and Hut hie were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hansen and
MI s. Frank Ruzicka and Delores, family of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs,
1111' .and Mrs. Ed Ruzicka and Francis Keefe and family of Bur
Joan, Frank Ruzicka, SI'" MIS, well, Mr. ami Mrs, MOltis Keefe
Ros ie Houka and Mary Ann anu

j
, and f a in ily of Comstock and Mr,

Emil Ruzicka, all of Sargent. Also and Mrs, Ivan Robinson.
piese nt were Mr. and Mrs. Frank .--
G. Pecek and Connie' Jean of Com- Buicri ain SUI/day.
stock and Mr. and 1\fIs. Rudolph Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Krahulik,' ::\11·s. Stanley Petska were Mr. and

, -,cr-- ::\11 s. Richard Petska and Lan y
Bidlu[ays Hotunc d, of Albion, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Ku-

Mr. and Mrs, Don Hughes of sek of Elyria, Mrs. La Vern Petska
Burjve ll entertained at a falnily of Burwell, MI'. and I1\fI's. Hem y
dinner Sunday honoring the Larsen and family and Barbara
birthdays of M: s. Otis Hughes, Klane cky. Geneva Benson was an
Chailes Clelllent and Lanny af't er noon guest.
Hughes, The afternoon was spent playing

Those present were Mr. and cards followed by a lunch.
Mrs. Bert ~1alloly and Roland of
Scotia, Mr. and MIS, Otis Hughes,
Charles and Huth Mayo, :\11'. and
Mrs. Bob Hughes and falllily anti
MI'. ami ~lrs. 1\lelvin Clement and
ChaJ!es.

,
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L editor w~komu all social and p~rsonal items.

Surprisc d. MQl1day. , Pitch Club Mc c Is.
Monday afternoon a few ladies The 'I'hursrlay Evening Pitch

surprised ~1l'S. Lowell Jones on club met last week with Mrs. F.
her birthday. J. Osentowski.

Those prese nt wei e Mrs, M, 13, Mrs. Curt Gudmuridsen was hon-
Cummins, Mrs. Corwin Cummins Iored at a surprise pink and blue
arid Hal, Mrs, Albert Jones, Mrs. shower and received many nice
Richard Rowbal and Dickie, MIS, gifts,
RU;isell Rose, 1\lIs. Jacl{ SaDLIer
and Mrs. Bd Hackel.

Elliff tail! at Britl!Jc.
1<'1 iday evening and SatUl'day

afternoon Mrs, Hairy Zulkoski
and :Mrs. \y'lllialll Fafcita were
hostesses at dessert bl [dge
pal'lIes at the Fafeita home, FoUl'
tables of players were present at
f;lCh party. ,

1<'1 iday evening pl'ize winners
, were ~hs, Don Auble, Mrs, C, A.

Anderson and 11:1's. John Rogel3.
At the aftel n,)on pal ty Mrs. F. A.
Barta, Mrs, JOe Osentowski and
Mr~. lbland Daily received the
l-'lizes.

IlOllors Itir,,;t Birthday.
Sunday afte I noon 10.11', and Mrs,

Lowell Jones enteltained relatives
at lunch in honol' of the' first
birthday of their daughter, Cal"
olyn Sue.

Guests were MI'. and MIS. M, 13,
Cummins, Mr, and Mrs. Ric,hard
Rowbal and Dickie, MI'. and Mrs,
Corwin Cummins and. Hal, Mr. f\hu
:Mrs. Albe-i-l Jones, - ~h:s: .R(\s5e ll
Rose ar.d Kathl yn and Mr. and
MI's. ~d Hackel.

-MI'. and MI s. Jim Cetak and
daughters drove to Omaha Sunday
to attend the Ice Capades.

-Fn:d Boyce of ~orth Loup and
MI'. and ?o.1:I's. Hap Mead of Bur
well were Tuesday dinner guests
of MI'. and Mrs. Neil Petelson,

-Rev, Da, id Hammer of Pine
Bluffs, Wyo., visited from Mon
day until Wednesllay at the home
of Rev. Bugene Olsen.

-Ur, and Mrs, C. J. Mortensen
left \Vednesday for Omaha on
business, Froin Omaha they went
to Lincoln wher e Mrs. Mortensen
~Ianned to give a talk on the
"White House Confel ence" to the
Pi LamblIa Theta sorolity.

HOllse n'urlilill!J ]Ultl. '
Sunday night Mr. and Mrs,

Henry Janus were the honored
guests at a house warming party.

Those plesent wel'e MI'. and
Mrs. Leonal d Suminski aj1d
daughter, Mr, and MIS. John Dur

. and an,l family, Mr, and Mrs.
! Bolish Suminski, Mr, and Mrs,

Bernal',j Suminski and faulUy, MI'.
and Mrs, St€:ve Papiel'llik and
DoiUlie and Mr. and Mr~. Adrian
Kusl'l< and David.

.'

, _I
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QUIZ

11-11:15 AM
Tuesday and ThurbdayJ

--- .....

Seed Potatoes.

Pop Corn ContrQcts.

\Ve have a very small
amount of Certified RangL'r
Alfalfa seed ar:d local grown
Dakota 12. 1'his seed is all
n:cleaned over gnl.Vity clean- .
er and. Is in very good Gon
dition. As we have men
tioned several times the
amount of alfalfa seed is
very short. On siVeet clov
er we have yell')w and white
biennial and lhlb:lln. Our
Sweet Clover Is alI scarified
recleaned anu testeu. Sweet'
Clover seed Is cheap this
year a:1d would be a good
time to sow it with all small
grain.

Grain.
At present we have room

in our elevator for )'our
oats, com anu wheat and
if fOU have any that you
want to move at this time we
would like to make an offer
on it. ,\Ve can f\llnlsh a
twelt if wart ted. 1"01' the
feeder we have SOllle vcry
good quality yellow COIll.
All grain markc.ts arc
stronger as this Is written.

lilt Pays fo

Buy from Noll."

Cer l ificd Cobblers, Certi
fied Wiiubas and Early
Ohlos. These potatocs are
all Northern Grown and
very good quality seed pota
toes. If you do not have
YOUl' seed potatoes as yet
sed these Northern grown
Potatoes.

Our Cornhusker HJ'brid
corn is in and you may pick
up your seed. at allY time.
\Ye have some extra corn of
a few of the best nUl1lbct's
in kernel sizes that are pop
ular. Will also have extra
Stanuard seed c6rn to take
care of any last mLnute 01'
den;,

This week we hllve receiv
ed another 200 aet'es of Hy
briJ popcorn contracts to
place. If )·ou have some Ir
rigated land and want an
ee.r1y cash crop we believe
that J~ou will tll:d that pop
corn will make )·vu a very
good return. .

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover.

Fertililer.

Hybrid Seed Corn.

In stock at this time some
10-20-0. We have a car of'
21-0-0 coming in for June
delivery. 1f you need nib'a
gin fOI' )'our corn and don't
have it orllered better ordel'
a few tons of this fertilizeI',

Seed Oats and
"Spartan Barley.

\Ve have a very limited
amount of Certified Nemaha
and also a very limited
amount of Certified Chcro
kce. \Ve have a fair amount
of non-certified Clinton, Nc
maha and Cherokee' Oats,
All are recleaned, tested and
in bags. When this lot of
seed is all sold we do not
expect to be able to get
more of them.

On Spartan Barley we
have two. more truckloads
in this week and believe that
this will be abou t all the
.Wcstern Earley that we will
be able to get this year. This
is extra nke seeu and Is re
cleaned and basged,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

-MI'. and },I 1':>. Ma rk Tolen ami
1\1I'S, J. W. Severns drove to Has
tings Sunday to attend the choral
concert Sunday evening in which
Dick Tolen was taking part.
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Willi a m
Hcuck went to Hastings and at
tended the band concert. Rich-ud
He uck and Lois Sev('rns were par
ticipating in the concert. t1'<Irs,
Severns returned home that night
with the Heuc ks.

\
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started Boy Scouts
Mt. Beard, a peak near Mt. Me

Kinley in Alaska, was named after
Daniel Carter Beard, who started
the Boy Scout movement in Arner
lea. Be ard was born June 21. 1850.

Over four million bottles of the WILL~RO
'l'RU1>lE~'r have been sold for relief ot
'J' rnptoms of distress arising from 5to01lth
and Duodenal Ulters due to Exton Atld
Poor DIj;Oltion. Sour or UpJet Stomach.
Gasslnen, Heerlburn. Sleeple..ness, elc"
duo to Excu, AcId. Ask for "Willard',
Mesu,." wWcbtully explainsthis rew~'
&lIle Lome trlll\trn(,n~Irn-·ilt......_.._- .

- - ~ - -~---~-----~-- --- - -~~-~-

FOR SALI<~

CUlllmin~, Uunlltl. &: ClllllllliJl~. ,\udlollt't'r§

250 HEAD OF CATTLE
90 head of calves
80 he~d of yearlinC]s
12 cows with calves at side
15 head of stQck cow~

17 head of fat cows
15 head of cornfed steers
9 head of good milk cows
3 C]ood breeding bulls
4 heavy bulls

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

.---- ------~. -- --.. --.~-,-----~- - ~.J
~ • '_.,..,_.w-.. .... "' __................~__......................___:.'"

In the machinery offering we will sell a
McCormick.DeerinC] tractor drill and a' John
Deere tractor drill, both good; a McCormick.
DeerinC] 10·inch burr C]rinder with elevator,
A·l. and other pieces.

Sale Starts at J J:30 - Come and 'Spend
the Day With Us.

1 ,__

140 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
AND HEAVY SHOATS

4 sows with pigs at side
·18 head of brood sows
Several breeding b~ars

8 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

SPECIAL DAIRY SALE
7:30 P. M.

Thursday ~vel April 26
70 head of Wisconsin dairy calves of the

Holstein, Guernsey and Br.own Swiss breeds,
plus 10 springing heifers and cows of the same
breeds, will be sold at auction in our pavilion
at this evening sale. All will be vaccinated and
Bang's tested and all are extra qood quality.

Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

. Calves
Calves born afte, a long, hard

winter may aver age Ju to 12 pounds
less than those born In a normal
year.

Another nice sale last Saturday, with good
consiC]nmeF\ts an'd strong prices, some of which
were as follows: Baby calves, $50 to $10 per

, head; steer calves up to $44.25 cwt.; heifer
calves up to $41 cwt.; feeder steers, $31.75 to
$34 cwt.; cows, $21.10 to $25.10 cwt.; milk I

i cows, $240 to $288 per head; bologna bulls, I
I $28·$29 per cwt.; breedinC] bulls up to $550; .1

I brood sows, $70 to $89 per head. You can see i
from above that prices were steady. For this '

. week our offerinC] looks like-

for Saturday I April 14
••....•.. ~ ~..~ ......................••

Ord Livestock Market

\VANTED TO BUY - A good
brooder house, \Vrite or see Gil-.
bert Nagorsk}, Arcadia, NebI', I

2-ltp

B-Ol~ SAL!'; - John Deere Van ~1M!W~j"'''&'''' ..~a'1\'L5.
Brunt 718 Grain Drill. Joe Buried at Scotia
Bonne. 2-2tp

~hs, E. E. "illi:lm~, "hose
PIUVATI<~ MONI<~Y TO LOAN on oblt uu ry appears 011 another pag"

farms, See J. J. Kneza cek Ord. of this Issue,
,2-4tc

FOR SALE - Spartan Barley
seed.. Lores Horuickel, North
Loui'. Phone 0822. 2-2tp

N'utlce
My Beauty Shop will be closed

until April 21. , 2-2tc
I Dorothy Nevcrkla.

i-------------: \VA~TED TO H1HE --- A man or
boy for filling station: Ander
s('n '66". 2-2tc

\VANTED 1'0 lUHE -. Wo.uari or
, girl for general housework. Mrs.

V. A, An.Ie rse n. 2-2tc

I
I 19J9 Chevrolet Aero
, 1919 Pontiac Club

1918 Chevrolet Club, 15,000 ml,
1948 Fonl Fodor
1948 Chevrolet Aero 19,000 mi.
1917 Chevrolet 2-door
1946 Chevrolet 4-door
1941 Chevrolet 4-door
1941 Studebaker 4-door
1911 Ford Fordor Preserved 662 Yeacs
1910 Chevrolet 4-door and 2-door The gate at Balliol Colle ge, oxo '

1939 Chevrolet 2-door
1939 Plymouth 2-door $50 Cord, built in 1283 has been pre-
19!6 Jeep, good served for 662 years with paint. I

'194t GMC 11.~ T Truck When old coals of paint were re- _
1918 Dodge' Motor moved, not long ago, the old timber r------------""
l\Iodel A Coupe Iwas found to be in perfect condl-.
Used parts 35-39 Fords tion.

Pe tsk a Auto & Glass
2-ltc

For Sale
ORD GHILL

Completely equipped, Busy
I corne r location. Bus Stop, Re asori-

I
ably priced for Immcdlate sale.
'I'ra dc-rn of other PI'OP<'I'ty con
sidered 2-ltc

Records Fall as
Broken Bow Wins
Loups Track Meet

)

Deale Falter Clips
Pole Vault and
High Jump Marks.

\,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA:

OATS

PHONE 95

GRAINS

WAYNE FEEDS

WAYNE CHICK STARTER, I

WAYNE PIG & SO\V ·MEAL

WAYNE CALF MEAL

lilt Pays to Feed the Best" $

Ailothcr Carload on Track This Week.

Place your orders Now.

FARMERS' ELEVATOR

No. 1 Extra Heavy White Oats
Carload just unloaded. They out test 39 Ibs.,
and are nice bright oats.

We are no\,; in position to take all of your·
Wheat l Yellow Coru, Wl1ite Corn, Rye or Bar
ley. Most of the grailt prices have been higher
the past few days. If you have grain to sell,
we would appreciate the opportunity to bid
on your grain.

. North Loup high was a power to be reckoned with in athletics 35 years ago, as the above
photo of that time proves. There were nineteen in the picture, including the coach, just
double the number out for six-men football lc st year. Some hear in those days the school
could muster two full l l-mun teams if needed,

1n the photo, left to right. back row: Coach Allen, Lloyd Mayo, Rex White, Reeve Man
chester, Leland Robbins, Gerald Hoqcn. George Hutchins and Merlyn Mayo; middle row, un
known, Walter Thorriqute. Richard Green, Gee rge Larkin, Floyd Redlon, Floyd Hutchins, ~rin

Clement: front row: Paul Hemphill. Robert Man chester, Walter Stude, and Harold Goodrich.
Walter Thornqcte. Floyd Redlon and Floyd Hutchins are still living at North Loup,.

Nor1'h LQUp Youth Tells of' FFA
I .
Convention at Lincoln Last Week

, Nebr

Sale Every Friday

Sunday - Monday - April 15 - 16

Tuesdoy - Wednesday - April 1'1 - 18

Burwell Livestock Market
, \

"FridayI April 13th

Special Consi9nnlent Machinery
Sale This Week

Burwell Livestock Nlarket

Due to the wC1ther and road cOl\ditions,
th~ ~onsiC]nrnents of cattle last week wert~ a
little light; we had a very 900d run o·f fat hoC]s
includinC]' several consiCJnments fron1 Valley Co.
The'market was very (jood on all classes of
fat hogs and so ....."s.

This Friday we will have a large offerinC] of
C]ood quality cattle consistinC] of several con·
siC]nments of choice quality Hereford steer
and heifer calves, some Black Angus cattle,
several loads of mixed cows, several loads of
HerefordsJock CO'NS and springer heifers, 4
head of ReCJistered Herefl>rd breedinC] bulls,
several milk cows, some fat cattle, baby calves
and several loads of liC]ht weiC]ht cattle.

There will be an exceptionally large run of
fat hoC]s this' Friday; also several consignments
of feeder shoats and several consignme.,ts of
goo'd feeder pigs; a liberal assortment of brood
sows.

FollowinC] is a partial list of the machinery
for this speeial sale: .

1949 Model D Case tractor, fully equippedi
1941 John Deere B tractor: F12Farmall trac
tor; ReC]ular FQrrnall tractor: 1938 John Deere
tractor:. 1 Interl1utional spreader: V25 IHC
mower; Case 39 cultivator with lift: Farmall H
cultivator; New InternatilJnal 2·row lister: 10
foot hay rake; Letz grinder: JD 2·row lister;
brooder house; 9-ft. Krause one way plow
(new); 7-ft. Kr<mse one way plow: 10·ft. Moline
one way plow, on rubber; rubber tirgd wQgon;
Iron AC]e 2·row potato planter; Int. potato diC].
C]er; 'Allis Chalmers mower; seeder; 2·row qo·
dig; 8·ft. drill: Int. qrain binder: 2 wheel trailer;
New Willys Pickup:" New GMC Pickup: Several
good used cars.; many other pieces o'f farm
equipment: set of st9ck scales.

, .
, ,

Please come early this week as the Machinery

Sale will start at J J:00 A. M.

Thursday - Friday - Saturd<1y April 12 - 13 - 14 I

I

t~,JJr~ j

'HEDY LAMAfiR . JOim 1I00lAK . 'JAMES CRAiG

Ord,

c:rJ::l.e:tc:lClc:tJ::iE::l~J::J:Foctboll at NOjoth Loup Thirty..five Y~ars Ago

oRD THEATIlE

The foll(Jwing 'account of the Secl't:tary of the Nebraska Co
F1<'A convention at Lincoln was op. Council awarded ~00 check to
written by Harold Placke of the the Waverly Fl"A Chapter for the
North Loup high school: best Chapter in the state. The

C. W. Sanders, [r. took five vo- state is divided into 8 districts aud
cational agriculture students to each dist ricf is awarded one win
the 23rd Annual State FB'A con- ncr. North Lcup was the winner
vent ion in Lincoln that was held from the 5th district. They were
at tho Coll€'ge of Agriculture, The cltminatcd frvm the state com
group left Thursday morning petition as they could only report An even half-dozen records were
about 5 a, m. The members that for tho period of July 1, 1900 to broken at the Three Loups con
made the trip was, Harold Abel, February 28, 19;;1, as that was the (e rcnce t rac k meet in 01'<1, Friday.
Jim Wrlliams, Harold Placke, time 1\1:1'. Sanders has been the Broken Bow walked qff with the
Rogel' Hcllwege and Dennis Cook. instructor, John Bozell, Chairman meet crown, taking 9;;1. 2 points.

Thursday morning the gl~)UP of the Farm Safetv cornmittce Ord was second \Vitll 52-56. with
l'evistered and received t he ir of- from the Omaha Chamber of COP)- Ravenna and BUI well finishing
fielal delegates badges, Howald rne rce awarded the state Award WIth 10-1/3 and 18-1/3. lesp.:ct-I
Abel, a \ sophomore, arid Harold for Safety to the Franklin Chap- Ively.
1'13.ck€', a' f resbman, were the of- tel'. . I Dale F'a lte r set a new meet I

i f icial delegat es f'roin Nort h Lo up. Friday afternoon they went l 'cord of 5 feet 9 inches in th«
The first session of the conven- through the State Capitol; Stale h~oh jump and went on to set a

tion was held Thursday af t et noon Senate room arul State Museum I ne~v pole vault mark of 10 feet
at 3 :30 at which time the State and f rom the top of the 14t~ floor I 6 inches.

, ' Preslden t, Junior Nobel, and the they surveye..l the CIty of Llllcqln. ! ' t f B 1 B v also
c::Ic:lJ::IClr::aw-.. 'lI:lloIi1~..,.::.:r.".:·.'1r~~,.o:l&iIStateS<cc:retarv,RogerBe]J"ca,lIeu ., . c'· \\ooers 0 roten 0\

.... ..IbII:IIIli\.~A h-'l .; On Fnd3Y mght at 6:30 the o.ll,·ltturt'd two records. He ran a_
' '.' '. . \ the roll of schop1s and O[[lClall.y b tt ,1 d b t t '- .0 C

elYs a enu.E'· a anque a ,lie lOA st'cond 100-yarl1 dash and
, , i seated the delt'?,ates: Ther~ wasn t S,tudent Dillon Ball room on th<: I ('o\"'r"ll the 60- vard hi,-:h hurdle

: any new or olu bUSIness dls~usst'd t TI (' 1" ~ ~ < .;-
I CI Y campus, 1e .... ovcrnor, ',)n, route in :08,6.
at the first meeting, however, the Val Peterson, was present, as was

i proposed legislation was read by the Lt. Governor, Hon. Charles The low hurl1)e mark ~vas
t!1('" state Secretary. The all- \Varne1'. There was several mel11- broken by anoth~r ~roken Bow
nouncement of the best chapter ben, of the State Legislatm:e at squad memb?r CraIg l:an the
awards were made and Kearney the banquet. 100-yard barner stretch III :11.7.
anu \\'a\eIly wele chosen an..l Wkill Saturday mOlninO' the boys went SUlllmary:
leplesent the State of Net,l<lS a ,0 . \\' b W t-
, tt: N t' I te t through the State Pnson and all 100-yard da5h -- on y vO o~,
In ,e ~ a lOna. con s. brought back a present for th}ir Bl'oken Bow; ,s.:cnnu, Craig.

The first s,es,slOns closed and_the !ll1others or sweethearts.' Broken Bos; third, Cartw ri~lIt,
delegates ""<:It: to lepolt back. at , .. . , , . Broken· Bow; fourth, Maunce,
7 :30 p, m, for the second se"SlOn \\ e letull,ed home Satul da) Ord' fifth Cole Ravenna. Time,
Thmsday night. afternoe'll ar;d the weather. \~as :10.4 (rec~rdl. '

At the secor.d session of the con- very bad which made the dnvlllg . .,. ., , .t-
, , . -J t vel y dalJO'erous Th"re were sev- 220-> al d dash---\\ on by Calvent:lm there Wel't' 73 C 1ap er <>'. I ." ·1 t u, I' B" " Love'_" ,.." eral snow f1urnes that made the wng 1,010 ,en 0\\, seconu, ,

fann€! s plolllohd to tht: Deg let: .' 'I t t' Rav 'nna . thinl GI'O<~ Ord'f 't t F· 1'1 St 1'" ; \ VISIOn no:al y zero annes. t" ~-, ,
o S a e almer: 1~ a I' a,1 n;cI' ._" fo\uth, Thom pson, Broken Bow;
of Neblaska \\as Stanley Shdl- Ihe tnp was fmanced by the tied for fifth Hurlbelt OnJ and I
pf:pl','r of Stanton. To become Board of Education apd the boy's Coleman BI:oken Bo~v. Time
star Far:ner he must be the best took their own spending mone)'. ")1 9 ' ,
of the state Fanners fol' that -. ~.~~ ~_~____ _ .• ". , ,
veal'. It was announced at this -l\1:r. an ..l Mrs. AlbeIt Volf and HO-yard dash--\\ on by Lo\(',
;ession that Howard Johnso:l of Maylon \\'€:nt to Grand Island last Havenna i; second, Gaukel. Bur
Fremont had won the public Wedl'lesc1ay to visit her parents well; thlld, Van Hom, Broken
speaking contest and that Ira Mr. an'] Mrs. J, S. Vodeimal. 1hs Bow; fourth, Betz, Ur.oken BO\~~
Hocenback from \Vaverly was the Vodehnal is still in the hospital fifth, Meyer, Hannna, fnlle. :57.3,
winner of the FFA Cn:ed speak- but is 1('covering nicely. Mr 8S0,yarll run-\Von by Spcncer,
ing contest. The National Fl·'A Volf and son returned home that Brolt"n Bow; sel~ond, Zinnel, Ra
3rd v\ce,president. I)onald Jorgen- night while Mrs. Volf remained Ivenna; third, Svanda, Rawnn3.;
sen fron1 Lake City, la, was the in Grand Island until Saturday. ,fourth, Templeton, Broken Bow;
main speaker at this session, -----.----------- fifth, Tlbbett-s, Rav.:nna. Time.

The thiru session of the con- . 1 r.lch.olllonlasIS . 2: 14,1.
wntion \\:as hdd FriJay morning I Tnch?mvmasls, a bovlOe ~en- Mile run-- Won by Moog, Ra-
at 9 a. Ill, in the :::ltudent Activity ereal dIsease that causes abortIOn, venna; second, Clay, Broken,
building on the College of Agrl- J ca~ ,~e ~pread. to. Co\\s throllgh Bow; thil d Waldmann, Ord;
culture Campus. Gale Anderson, artIfiCIal lUSCmll1atlOn. fourth, Hacket, Burwell; fifth,

Gaukel, Burwell. Time. 5:21
60-yard high hurulcs~-WI.'n by

\Vooster, Broken Bow; second.
Falter, Ord; third, Francis, Brokp1
Eow; fourth, Wolfe, Ord; fifth,
l\IcMiIlcn, Bl-oken Bow. Time
:08,6. (record) .

100-yard low hurdle---Won by
Caig, Broken Bow; s.cconrJ, ~-I'an

cis, Broken Bow; third, Maurice,
01L1; fourth, l'-urtak, Ravenna;
fifth, Crosley, Ord. Time: 11.7.
(recon1). •

SSO-J'ard re!ay·-\\'on by Bloken
Bow; second, O:'u; third. Ravenna;
fourth, Burwell. Tillle 1 :42.8.

Mile relay--Won by Broken
Bow; second, Ravenna; thin!, Bur
\\ell; fourth, Ord. Titllt', 3 :58.5,
(reconl.)

Discus- \Von by Carr, Broken
Bow; second, Francis, Brol{en
Bow; thiru, Penas, Ol'U; fourth:
Wolfe, Ord; fifth, Borden, Ra
venna, Distance. 121 feet, €
inches.

12-pound shotvut--~Wonby Calf,
Broken . Bow; second, Francis
Broken Bow; thilLl, Coleman,
Broken Bow; fourth, Maurice,
Oru; 'fifth, l'enas, Ord. Distance,
13 feet, 101.2 inchc".

Pole vault-Won by Falter, Ol'd;
second, Maurice, 01L1; third, l'-ran
cis, Broken Bow; fourth, Crosley.
01' ..1. Height, 10 feet, 6 inches
(recol'd). '

High jump --Won by Falter
I Onl se7'0nd, Cartwl ight" Broken

Bow; bed for thIrd, Pesek, Ra
venna and Kearshaw. Rav"nna;
tied for fifth, Urunkemeyel', Bur
well; Hansen, Oru; Cole, Havenna,
Height. 5 feet 9 inches. (l'e<::or,1)

Broau jump--Won by Gruill,e,
meyer, BUlwell: secol~d. Falter,
OI'U; third, CartWright, Broken
Bow; fourth, l"urtak, Ravenna;
fifth, Coleman, Broken Bow, r":$-

-=--'--""':"'-'-'"-~-""-""",,,,,,-=~..o.",-,,-,-,,",-,"-~__,-,"-"-"-,"-==--~ -==--=-, ~r~11:'I1i ,:,,, 1() f (.::t 2 7 J in [ 11H .
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Son&

Beautiful to look at
Beautiful to drivo

III t:ghl cilt frglf[~ ••• 00 awk
wai d driveways and roads. , •
Jl)'dcstOuiJe me ans new ~ah{y,

(1,'W esse, "{·w ~.lif{CI(;sS 0./ bl£,<,tinJ
conlroll

the lonae sf d;1y'S drive you ever
made , , , without arm-and
shoulder fatigue at the end.
Around the cunes • , , over tho
hills, , • llyJc sguide does [out»
fdl!;s of t1,0 wotkl

Beranek
Ord, Nebr.

---------~._-~---:---------

Ed. F.

'rho l\1os~ Das.ically New Cam of AU!
Ik-r.eatlr the r ich new beauty of tb:~e Chryslers for 1951
ate 73 different improvements and advances, AII1on~

tlwm ate the rHost basic new ideas in any cars lot many
yearsl Like the revolutionary new FirePower engin..:',
of 180 horsepower, which gives owners of Chrysler
Imper ial and New Yorker cars the most powerful, most
efficient, most all-around economical powerplant in any
car today! And like the amazing new Chrysler Or iflow
shuck absorbers, which give \)VdY 11(:W Chrysler car
r iding ease with twice the sliock-obsotbiog power of any
other cars at any price, And with all their newness,
tl.ey't c built to ~t::!ttl by you like no car )'OU call buy]

for you!

As Advertise,t :HI.'..
LIFE ro~t lool\.

(}olliel·'s Farm Journal
AND ON THE REXAlL RADIO SHOW

starring AMOS 'N' ANDY • SUNDAYS on CBS

new Chryslers ... Hydraguide is so basically

new,so basically better than anything before,

that only when you try it can you over know

what it really does!

linest ennineered curs in the world

CHRYSLER

to steer! Chrysler's new Hydraguide power

steering ••• regular on Crown Imperials and

optional at extra cost on all New Yorker

and Imperial models •• ~ gives yOL

exactly that. Here is by far the greatest

single change in handling ease-s-and safety

-you ever Iound in any car. At your touch

on the steering wheel, the car mechonlcelly

provides four-fifths of the energy to turn the

tires on the road, Like so much in these

drove ••• then imagine one tive times easier

'LllNK of the easiest steering car you ever

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
..

I

__~~__-.--__ i-_ .

Ord Bak~ry

Phone 198

WeddinC) Cakes
by Special Order

PHONE 142
ORD. NEBR.

Decorated Birthday and
Wedding Cakes

Wedding Cake Tops

Delicious Baked Goods

Home Made Bread

Ord

,
-----;;; -~----------------,.-~----~------- ~--~~-~-------~------_._-----~,

use as a treader in he avy stubble
and other crop re slduc without
clogging, Call be attached to
Ford Tractor in 60 seconds. Ask
us about It.

-Mr. and MIS, Louie Priesen
dorf of Gland Island and ~{r. and
MIS. Cad Kroeger and MI'. and
Mrs. Glen Cochran of OIU spent
Sunday in Lincoln with Art
Kro"gl'r at the Lincoln General
hospital.

-SlUH,Lay evening vi::rHors'of
Mr. and Mrs. George Radii and
Ronnle were Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Sedlacek and Gary. '

'-Mrs. William Klanccky and
daughters were ' ....cdnesday sup
per guests of MI'. and Mrs. Gerald
Krikac and Michael.

-Mr. arid Mrs. Philip Mrsny,
j,r, were Friday Isllpper guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Beranek.

-Mr. and Mrs, Will Pcnas and
Amelia wet e Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Laddie Kvet cnsky
in honor of Mr. ~{vetensky's birth
day,

-For Generator, H('glllator and
start('r R('pair, Sec Anthony Thill,
Ord, ~tbr. is-tie

,-
That's No

Polo Mallet, Gents!

ROTARY HOE

Loup Valley Tractor & Implement Co.
North Loup, Nebr.

Let Us Tell You More About The Modern MIRACLE
IN COOKING AND HEATING

Natural and Propane Gas Appliances

Valley Propane Gas Co.

The 320 steel fingers really dig
u.nder young weeds and flip
them oui on the fround.Attached
to the Ford Tr ac or, this 7' i" wide
hoe can COler 30 acres a day,

In nddi!iol1 to first cuHiut'on
on row crops, It Is Ideal for cultl
yatlng drilled crops, such as
aICalfa or clo vc r, brell,king U1'
soil crust and p rep ar i n g scc d
beds in stubble mulch (amling'.
By changing the hitch, sr1t!el"5
rotate III reverse direction for

Phone 41

with
the

DEARBORN
llfT·TYPE

••• It's an auetioll~l'I"s ganl that mar come cra~lung dO\\1\
on YOUI' most Ijr~\ Ious bcloug'lngs, should you become ul\olvu
In a !o('J'IOllS acddl'llt' and not be protected by :\\k<lllat(' "Iusur
IUH't". Sec us 'tod,ay for complete detaiL., 011 Ilablli ty lnsurunce l

,

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

Let US Take the Risk!

-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Cahill
of 115 Waterman Ave" East
Providence, R. I" ale parents of a
daughter, Laurie Lynn, born on
March 18. Mrs. Cahill is the fOlmer
Ruth E. Fouts.

--JU!lt arrtvcd: 1I3brid tea rose
bushes, 12 vurte tles, 2 3'tar old
bushes. $.69 each, Lee StOITS.

2-ltc
-Friday evening supper guests

of Mr. and !>hs. Anton Welniak
and family were Mr. and Mrs, Pete
Welnlak and John of Omaha,

-Dr. 11. N. Nor rls, Osteopath.
QZ-tfc

-Mr. and MIS, Joe Jablonski
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and MIs. Joe Sedlacek,

-Mr. and MIs. Rex Jewett and
Bosco of Lihcoln .spcnt Sunday
evening in Ord with relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hike Yost and
family drove to SabdhCl, Kans,
Sunday where they visited his par
ents, Mr. and MIS, Ollie Yo~t, and
her mother, Dr. Mable A. Graham.

"
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, Here's the gasoline that ~ive'$
)'our car smoother drive at tho
price of fE·g~~.!, It·s ~he gas with
the contrulled \olatility y->u'd e~

p<.:ct to find in pr~llliu1l1 Sasvlilw.'
Fl:d the ditferl'nce in a thriliing
cornbina liOll of aecelera lion, 'ag~l
ity in traffic and smooth :110\\ iug
po\\ er and long mi1enge. oce tho
diifcrl'nee in savings! FiJIvp \yith'
STAND,\RD Him CROWN Gasolino
and sa,e-sa,'e-sau'. It's t4i;
Sprulg's KING-SIZ~GAS UU'll

New aavonces make Olale"obi!e's "Rocke'" even
more economical for 19511 Try il yoululll

DEALER

ucercJ fur completc I iJing cOUl[urL! 1h.\ e is nCI/'! OIJslllul,i!"
11)tlra-'latic Uri, c· Is C\ ClI ea=icr 10 opcrate! Eng,inc is
Illl/! OIJ,mubilc's [amULI, "Hudi.ct" L,iugs jULl Hew Lhlill·
ing activll, new gasulir}(' &a, iugs! See th(' Super t~tl8" ill our
"htl\' WOUl! ,Uc('( Illc 11('1/' all,tiTtl/' Idp,h ill Oldww/,il,' talue!

-----

OlD/IIOBIII

ORD. NEBR...
OLDSMOBILE

----- ----,--
Ord. Nebrasl<a

Frank's Standllrd Service

Nebraska's first 'ciLy appro
priately is named for the tribe
of Indians who owned '.he land on
which it is built. Tile Omaha,
a t ribe belonging to t he so-called
Dhegiha group of the 210UX
Iaiuily. The Dheg iha lived at one
time on the Ohio and Wabash
livers, In the COUI::ie of their
westward migration, possibly
about 1500, a separation OCCUll eel.
The Quapaw went down the
Mississippi and the Omaha went
nOIth, ranging through Iowa and
into Minnesota, and eventually lo
cating in what is now eastern Ne
br aska, In 1851, in a treaty ne
xot lacd at Washington, they ceded
their lands In Ne brask a to the
United States Senate. WIth the ex
ception of a reservation.

The WOl d Omaha means, "those
going against the wind or cur
lent," Somct imes this is translated

Nebraska's Largest City Nanled
fur Tribe of Sleuen Indians

3UPlR~~
~'~,,1>

NEAREST

,Hcel the ncuc"t ncw car 011 tlIC ,'uad! .'lIed OIJ,moLilc's
lIiulllpllallt Supt:C "llll"-anJ (hc~k its rnajur a,h anec·
mcnts! Appearance i3 flCW! Slliking neW 5t)lc marks tl.e
Supcr "IlS""! BOll)' is flCII'! Big:;t:r, "iJe;, r'{ornicr-"iLh
\lUUt!c! [ul new \ i,il,ilil)! Ch.l-,is is II('/(! HI illi3.nLly eng,i.

YOU R

HOWARD HUFF

- Where would you look to se.,
If 8Qmeone had found your lost
6v.,stock? en the QUIZ want ad9
ho'nes in a hurry. Hr

Noll Seed Co,
Ord, Nebraska

«

'"' "'"', ,,,,,,(L
c.:A. •.:-:~

HILL Chick Starter
HILL Growing Mash
Just .... hat )our chicks need to
grow into sturdy 1l10nC)'-mak.
ing pullets! 130tb of these feeds
contain all the ingredients nee,
essary for normal deH!opmcnt,
fortified with the new APF
faHor, vit<llllins, and essential
growth.prolnoting proteins
See us today for Hill Chick
Starter and Hill Gro.... ing Mash
for chicks and )'OUllg pullets!

Spring Creek
\VedJle~day evening guests of

:-OIl', anLI Mrs. Wayne King and
Raymond \HI e Mr, amI Mrs, Lyle
~lanclle::iter and spn,

Mr, and 1\11 s. Guy Cone amI
fall1l1y of BUlwell wele Friday
evellLlg gue.sts of MI'. 'ind 1\11 s.
!,'ranl{ Maly.

Mr, and Mrs. }<'rank \l\laly wele
Monday evening guests of Mr, and
Mrs, Ben Maly alld family.

Saturday evening guests of Mr,
and Mrs, \Vayne King and Raj'
moml were 1\11', and Mrs, Llo,yd
Johnson,

SUl1LI,ty afternoon guests of Mr.
anLI MIS. Wayne King £:ld R::ry·
mond wele Mr. and Mr~. Edw:'l d
Hansen and Jean. '

Mr, and MIS. Wayne King and
Haymoml, Mr. and Mrs. Comfort
Cummins and family and Joyce
King wel'e Sunday supper guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson,
Mr. and 1111's. Ben Maly and family
calleLI later in the evening.

!fur PROFITABLE PULLETS I
'~4

TOP "ROCKET" BUY OF THEM ALL!

------------- SEE

--------,-~~----....--------~... _--~-~-~ --- ---~~----~... ...........- ...~-.....--

NEW G

Looks like a crazy road today Ismooth by horses feet. The ce n
doesn't it, and yet that was the tel' part of the roads traveled least
way we still traveled about 1910. and worked least was always

Incidentally, I always liked that g rown up to grass. Where used
old road that ran and still runs more, the g r ass in this center
north from North Loup to the ridge was \\'01 n down more but
old John Fish place, thence west there was always a rldac therc
to the Olean' school house: I hope arid this was one of the" hazard~
that road is always kept III use. that made Ere inte restlng for the
When the early settlers of Valley early motorist.
C?untr started to make road:", that High centers today do not mean
v, as hoa4 ~o, 1, aml,lt sun shows what they did then, The fir:;t car S

on the re,cord as the fast ~'oad ever were built with plenty of clear
laid out In the county. 1t IS a good ance to prev ent hanging up on the
road, and travels through the natural high centers provided by
bread basket of the North Loup the horse and buggy roads, Those
Valley., high centers were dlfficult to avoid

beca use the auto just nat urally
So much for ten years ago, but, wanted to follow the waacn ruts

going back twenty years, it was and It WO.3 nothing unlls~cll for ~
abot,lt that time that the new,l cal' with a twelve inch clear ance to
straight ~hl ough, gravel highway Iget hung up on a high center, The
was put III between Or.I and BUr- modern auto would have a dif
well, It followed th~ present lines, fieult time gelting anywhere with
but ran largely to ,&1 avel, as Ire- the roads of Iorty yea) s agc1. Some
call. The low grounLI neal', the of the sand hill roads are still
Dubas plase caused plenty of grief much as those old roads were as
for the fIrst, few years, but this hunters sometimes find out' to
was cured in time' and is a good, their disgust. Those old loads had
road today, Evcntpally the enth e just one compensation. Wher e it
stretch of road was hard sur- took pcnnle s to build roaLIs then it
faced, takes ten doIL\!, bills now.

L"

Going back 30 )'ears, we find
that in 1921 a new highway was
being bu.ilt bet ween Onl and Bu ...•
well, It followed section lines
wlth the exception of the n)ad
along the !;ludington tracl,s
through the plesent John Lceh
place. The main cliffe Ience was
that SOlIle ,of the corne,s wele
rounded a little and trees in those
cornel s were pulled out to gh'e
gl'eater \'Islbilitj'. There was little,
If any, t;ravel <m the highways
thirty years ago, l:llld people either
,;ta)'ed at home after r".1ns, 01'
plowed thr'ough the lllltd, That was
the day of the ,old, Iligh·pressul e
tH'es also, At that time the dis
tance );\Ctween Burwell anJ Ord
was appruximat!-,Iy 22 miles, I
ought to know, I walke'! it often
enough.

}>'ol'ty )'eal'S <Igo the1 e were no
surfaced roads anywhere in this
area. Like the gil! with the cud,
the roads were velY, velY good
when they \~'eIC good, and when
they were bad-,- thel e wei en't any
roads, l<'orty )'ears ago, the auto
lllobile was just geltin" a good
foothold in the rural al'e;'o5, and the
people who owned them wele be
ginning to demand better l'oae,s
over whicl\ to chive thelll, ,They
wele not radical aboll' it. 1hey
didn't demand hal d sUi';.'acin" 01

5l'ave!. Iu fact, nobody knew ~;uch
about such things then, They only
w,mted the road ridged in the
middle so i~ would ,'3hed water, and
the bumps taken out with a road
dl'ag. In these days autos were
only used in fair weather anj'\vay,
and never in the winter tin,e, al
though Fl cd Bell had L1efted pub
lic opinion a few years b~fore by
getting out hIS white Buick and
bucldng a fall of several in;:hes
of snow 0:1 the stleets of Ord,

It would be intel esLing for
young people to be taken bacl, to
the Nebl aska of forty years ago
and see ~he kind of l:oacls )\:e had
then. The roads were made then
for and b.y teams, and the 'only
road worl, done was h make the
roads safe for hOlses, \\agons and
buggies. Culverts were put in the
low places and dirt was dragged in
with a slip to make a fill on eithel
side of the culvel t wide enough
for a team to cross and high
enough to discoU1'age the floods
flam lain f!'Om running aCl'OSS in
stead of going under the culvert.

'The roads presented a peculiar
appeal anee, due to how they were
made, Most roads ran down a foul'
IOd space between sections, just as
they do today, There were two
ruts the distance the wagon and
and buggy wheels wel-e spaced
apart and a space just inside each
of thes~ nits about 16 inches wide
where the ground was wain

Cookin'
olumnWa rd'S

hat's

groups held the limelight and
created a feeling o( brotherhood
among the pioneers. As time
went on the laws were passed with
regard to the requirements of life
insurance, many of these organ
izations either fell by the wayside,
or continued on a much reduced
scale. It was found that Irater n
alism and insurance did not work
too well together.

Those WIth the fratei nal con
cept continued active, and many of
them are still active today, notably
the ,Masons, Odd Fellows and
others of a like nature. Most of
these had some arrangement for
death benefits for their members,
01' for the payment of dues for
those who had held memberships
for long periods of time. They
served the public well and are still
oul st andlng service 01 ganlzatlons.

About a quarter of a century
ago a new group of organizations
began to have their bel n'g, the
comunity service organizat ions.
These were an out g rowth of the
community service club of those
days, and in many smaller towns
they take the place of a service
dub or chamber of commeru',
Chief among these are the Lion",
Hotaly, Kiwanis' an~l CosmoP9l-
Itlins.' I ' ,

These g!'Oups have been formed
with the one idea in mind of com
munity service. 'I'hey are pecuiLu
to 'len}ocrac)' l\11d could not exist
antI would not be permitted to
exist under communism, These
clubs bi-inp, togdjler men of all
fliiths, political beliefs ar~d all
kiZlds of business, They meet to
discuss ma~ters of interest and
benefit to all conce'rned, '

Th\l number of groups, business,
social, educational, fratel nal and
leligious in any small community
is really astoumlil1g, Bac:k in 1936
the Quiz had a list of son,e 70 of
thes·J organizations, all of which
held meetings periodcally. The list
included the name of the pel son
elect,"':! to give the press infol ma
lion of the meetings, It was really
quite a job to k.eep track 'of them
all. • ,

Today there probably are n'ot
th,lt l'nany groups, but there aJ'e
still a large number, and most
persons in the community belong
to sevnal of them, Think of the
opportunity this arrangement
gives for ;:tIl persons to ~c9me

better acquainted with theil
neighbors, To gt:t along with
others we must under~tand them
and to understand them, 'we must
come into contact with them. Or
ganizations serve that purpose.

If there is one respect in which
th!) people ot Amedca differ fl'om
tho::;e of any other nation, it Is in
the many organizations to which
they belong, The people are mere·
Iy exercising a right granted the'm
under th~ constitution, the right
to org?,mzE". Most people exel'·
cise tire right to think fot" them
1iI1l1ves. Meeting othel s in v;u
ious organizations tll'oadens their
flelc1 of view. .
~o long as people have the right

to meet in social organizations fOI
their, own bettellnent, there Is
llttle danger of, America drifting
Into communlslll, Clubs are a dis
seminator ,of information and
member,; keep themselves ijl
formed. They learn of the differ·
ent schoQl'J of thought and are
thus able to cll,oose the best, and
the pel'son 19 satisfied with any
thing but the best is no true
American.

Not. long ago I saw a MerC\lfY
car wlth a Colorado license parked
~p town and a fellow got out of
It who looked vcry familiar, Ben
Nelson had been in Colorado and
I figured he had just got back,
so I yelled, "Hello ther'e Bennie"
The man turned aruund' so I g~t
a 1001, at his face and it wasn·t
Bennie at all, but a comrlete
stranger. He was built like Ben,
wore about Ule same kind at
cl?the:;l, was driving a Mercury
wl~h a Color"do, license, The only
thing \Hong With the sdup was
the fact that Nelson always drivcs
\\ ith his Valley county Iiceme. I
was so dumbfounded that I failed
to get the man's name and ad
dles3, which I should have had to
made the slory complete.

I rathn like the slogan on the
poster pasted inlilde one of the
peT busses, which lllUSt have
come from Miam1, }>'Ia" since the
postel' was put out by the Miami
police. POtl.6ibly it was Mia\lli
Ohio, 'Anyway, the slogan reads:'
"It's Your Life. Protect It." The
PIty is that 1>0 many pe-ople drive
as though they didn't cal e whethel
t~ey live or die. I notice it eppe
clally when I am walking along
the highway and have cars pass
me traveling twenty to thirty
miles in excess of the legal speell
limit, giying a good imitation of
an accident about to happen. I
have, a right to walk along the
highway, according to the high
way laws; but it isn't the sinecure
It once was. 1 am' certain that
I will never kill my::;elf walking,
but the1e is no certainty U1a,t SO!)le
crazy drivel' won't klll me, I hanl
had several narroW escapes.

I do most of my walking' on
H!ghway 11. While walking on it
the other day 1 got to thinking
of the changes to the highway the
year s have brought. It hal.,Jly
hardly seems pos~ible that it Is
now only a lillIe more than ten
years since tho road between On.!
and North Loup was put along the
raill'oad fl'om School Dist 42 to
the COl ncr west of the Bud Knapp
place, and flom the Long place to
the Valley County fair gl'Ollllds.

That road was a noble experiment
in the use of local soil for halll
surfacing, and was so announced
at the time. The state highway
department did not know just how
it would work out, and it was not
built heavy enough to allow for
the incl'easing weight of the loads
hauled over it, Perhaps it has done
very well to last as well as it has,

Befol e that time you recall how
the load ran alound sections al\d
alolllld the foot of the hIlls near
Olean. It also took straight nOlth
between the two houses on the
Long Place, up the tI'ack to Ed
Christense,ns, then west up to the
e{~e of the hlll and then nOlth to
the tr~cl; "~,,in at H;uli3 ca"l;

Service

Oryal!i;a!i<JIlS.

\Vhile oi'ganizations are not
typically American, the multi·
plicity of them is. Nowhel e in the
\\ orid but in the United States
e~)llld J'ou !intI so many ol'gall.iza
hons for so many diffelent pur
poses, oftentimes diametrically
opposed to each other in thought
and concept. It can be SlUnI.1ed
~IP in the one side, that, in Amer·
lea, anybody has a rl"ht to
organize anything, even if that
ol'ganization plans the overthrow
of gavel nmenl.

All in all, it is a healthy condi
tion, Many orgcwizalions mean
the mingling of many people in
many pla.ces, This, in tUl n, means
that more people become more
intimately acquainted with more
pt:ople, this builds sympathy and
understanding between groups
nOlmally widely separated and
msures the exchal1ge of ideas for
tho;) common good of all concerned.
You cannot really dislike a pel'son
you Imow intimately.

In the early days fratel nal
groups and fraternal insurance

Building

in farm buildings I
\

It's a lOO~Q farm building - a brand.
new Quonset "ith simplified con.
struction and new "'-A-X al!o)' steel
frame members ,,!lich make possible
a new low price!

We've got the full stor)' readr for )'OU

- how) ou sa\ c even more money'
because ('ration lillie is eut and erec.
tion costs are now smaller, Come in
and get the facts and figures neAt
time ) ou are in to\\ n I

State

Subscription Price
~3.00 'in Nebraska
$3:60 Elsewhere

Mid

sets new value
f. '$

(}$t t(ll el (Of
at/SnS

Implement Shelter
Garage

Liu,tock Shelter
anJ Olher Uses 1
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E. c. LEGlU':'l"l',
JU)J',l'Oll llud 1'1IULI~UI~1\

Ill. n. ,\pk!D~ - - - - .\d\'. !1'lnll~er Mal-ic E[,c!iolls 1Vorlh While.
U".. lu KI'L.chun - - Ne... Editor lEt f tb f t h t th. xcep or e ac t a e re-

sults were printed in the papers
of the state, fully half the citizens
did r:ot even know that the spring
elections were held in every town
in Nebraska the first Tuesday in
April. The intent of the makers
of our g overrunent was to have the
public interested enough in all
elections to take part in them,

In the .early days the people did
go to t~e polls, and they 4id take
an active part in the decisions
made there. In those pioneer daJ's
arguments waxed loud and lon o

about the abilJ ty of the cal1diLLlte~
or the virtues of questions LO be
voted on, and these fl'equenlly de
veloped into man-to-man battles
which didn't prove anything ex~
cept that the people engaged in
them wei e intel ested in elections.

Even the early question of
whether a town was to have
saloons had the viI tue of keeping
the public interested in the muni
cipal elections. Reformers went
around from town to to\\ n l1}aking
tempel il:l.Ce speeches, usually for
about all they Wl:rc worth, and the
people tUi ned out to hear them,
When election, day came, practic
ally everybody was out and each
pel'son took an active part in the
election.

As time goes on the public inter·
est in local elections has become
less, and less, and depends almost
entu elX ?rl wh,ether SOUle special
lssue IS !In',olved. \Vlth less than
on~ fOUl:th of the electors doing all
the votIng, the d~nger of 10sinO'
ou: local elections entirely i~
sOtnething to worry about. Everj'·
body pays the cost 'of elections, but
only those who vote get any bene·
fit from them.

What is needed is an issue.
Ashton, for example, had an issue
over the questions of beer paJ lOIS
open un Sunday, and the pUblic got
'lut and voted. North Loup had
no issue and most of the voters
stayed at home, It is not enough
to have two good men nominated
for each office. Some issue, any
Issue, must be advocated by one
?rl'l~p and oppuscd by anothel' to
lll~plle men and women to 1)0 their
duty at the polls,

No real good resulted to anybody,
but the total loss, while not know n,
must be almost beyond belief.
, Nobody contends that a man

does not have the right to quit his
job, or change from one job to
another, but he does owe it to his
fellow men to give notice of his
intention, so that plans can be
made for some one to take his

E t " t th I' ttl 1 '0 : place, to avoid all possible ec-
n ereu a e os Q t ce n I'J 'I' The t "I .thValley Co un t y, N"e:Jraska, as Second ononue, oss, e rou o e WI

\"ass Mall Matter under Act of strikes is that such loss cannot be
:l3.ti:h 3, 1S79. avoided, Some means of arbitra

tion must be developed and put
into effect at once.

..

Richard Rowbal Ord
Q!JQNJEf !iJl~!t!.q.t~J,.tP.BQDU'lS, Oljl~M ll~£S nUl ~Q~Q!!H9H.

, .
, ,

Sid/';es 1I1H,,;t Be Stopped.
\Vith 'tl1e excq~tion of 'war,

faminc) dl0llght, pestilence and
dl~aster, there is'nyth1l1g so wa,ste
ful of human endeavor than al e
gtnkes. Ttl!s i,s generally n:'aliz~d,

botll by labor and by the genel ill
public, but little or nothing is be
in~ done about it. Stlil{es continue
to develop all over the nation,
SOllle with excuse, and some with
:lOl1e, "

Today the United states is faced
with the necessity of u;:ing eve I)'
pO.::lsible means of raising the big
ge~t tax budget in the nation's
hi~tory. This nH.',ans that eve!:)'
possible cause of waste mll~t be
i'luninated. \Ve rntist k.:::ep out of
war If at all possible. Our hope of
pleservation as as a nation hinges
ull our ability to continue at p<.:ace,
War is th~ only one of the five
evils metltioned abvve that can be

\

pI evente~l, and we mu,;t prevent it.
The oU1er four tax the nation's

good agc41cies to the IiI11lt to maJ,e
up to, th~ pearle concellled, their
flnanCla1 l1()eds, needs that require
into th~ billions e\ ~r'y ;)'ear. Fam
me, peslllence and, disastel' may
stl ike any ,day, anywhel e, and the
only thing we'can do about it is
to ease th!l woes of those afficted
:n whatever way we can, The
United States has been doing that
at home and abroad ever since the
:!a tion was bolT!.

But, much easicr than wal'
~)oll".ething can and must be dO;1~
.:lbcut the waste of strikes, A few
months ago strikes by switchmen,
tillauthorizt:d strikes at that, tied
'.lp llluch of our tnmsportation,
.and in so doing caused staggering
~o.s",s in many fields ,of endeavur,

: .
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2Sc

53c
,.". 49c

1 Lb.

83c

COFFEE

16 Ql. Jar 31e - 3 Jars
89'c

Xo. 2 Call Ue - 3 Calis
$1.25

~o. 2 CU.l 33e - 3 Cfln;;
94c

Xo. 2 Can 30c - 3 Cans
" .. , 87c

16 Ol. Jar l1e - :) J" ...
.. , . , , ., ,. .. 4ge

:>ii,). 3 Call 2~e - 3 CallS
,. 69c

1'\il. 2 Can 3:Je - 3 CallS
.... 9k

~l}. 2 Can 20c - 4 Calis
, ... , . $1.13

DHlI' or m:Cl'I.,\H

UL\SI: & SANUOHN

2 1\0. 1 Cans 20e - 6 Cans
, , ... SIc

16 Ol. Can ZGe - t CallS
.... , ., " , , , ; '" 97c
~o. 21~ Can lle - S1.1'9'
No. 2!.~ Call 33e - 3 CanS

, , , .. 98c

No.2 Call 31e - 3 C:lllS
... ' S9c

No.2 Can 3~e - 3 Ca.ns
, , .. , .. , . $1.00
~o. 2!~ Can tie - 3 ClIllS

$1.17
1\;). 21. Can :1ge - J Cans

$1.12

JolI)' l'i.!l1e,
YellOI\' or While 10 Ol. CUll

POP CORN •..•• 19c

Kill"u 17c
Cheerios 17c'

HElfilES16c

PEACHES
~l}. 21':. CDn 30e - :) CUllS

, . , , . :-. , , , .. , ,. $1.02
~l}. H~ Call 3je - 3 Cans

, , . , . , , .. $1.02
Ko. 2l~ c:n 3:e - $1.00

XO. 2J~ Can 30e - 3 Cans
, , " .... $1.00

~o. 2 Ca:! 1Se - 3 Ctlns
. ... , , , , .. , , , ... SOc

APRICOTS
No. 21'~ Call 31e' - 6 Cans

, , , .... , , , , , , , , .. , , , ... $1.97
~o. 2!~ C'}ll 33e - 6 C..M

. , , . , , . . . , ,. $1.87
16 Ol. Call 20e - 6 CallS
, , , . , .. , ..... $1.13

PINEAPPLE

:>io. 1 Can ICe - 6 CallS
, . ' 93c

FRUIT COCKTAIL

FOR

Outstandlnq Value at
Jack and Jill This Week

WHITE MARSH SEEDLESS

SERVE THEM OFTEN

GRAPE FRUIT

:\lLe,~C In~,~!l'S

APPLE SAUCE ....... "

Or\'goll
LCGANBERRlES

YELLOWSTONE

DOLE SLICED

DOLE CHUNKS

Del ~lonte

BOY:.3ENBEHRIES .. , ... '
1I1I1l\'S

RED HASPBERIlIES

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

Slh;(:d, 5 SlilCd

P wld G "" ... ".",.,

Ho) ..1 .\HHe On'gon
CHEHHIES

Jl~l\ c'i
HUNT'S

Ul-~~t:rt Cuts
P and G
Cnl~hcc(

P and G

Sliled, III Silt"
DEL MONTE

~o. 2l~ Can tle - :) Cnns

DOLE ,., " .. , ,., .. ,.,,', $1.19

OTHER fRUITS

"hoI" l·lll'({ltd
HUNf'S ,., .. "" .. ,.,

l'cl:o"d'onc
SPINACH,

C'holc,", \\ hcle l'ntJHklt
SIGNET

Slit.:i:d, Large
DEL MONTE
lIal\ es

DEL MONTE
Slieul
HUNT'S

\\hole S\\ett I'd,ltJtS
TAYLOR
P 1111" G .·an.'y
SPINACH

.'alll'J· W!lole l'lltJeeled
HUNT'S

23c

~o. 2 CDn ICe ~ G Can.s
, , , .. , . , 93c

Jack and Jill Meals are Guamlltecd to Pleu~a or Your
Money Cheerfully HeIunded.

Lb. -----

Ha:~nL\' UlOKfU .\:\D CUtJ-,D

BACON SQUi\RES Lb... '

',1'.I.iClOl·S II, (,'. !'!:~01i.i:D

LINK SAUSAGE Lb.. ,.""

-----...,...---,------

~o. 2 Can lie - 6 Cans
.' .... ,. , . , ..... gec

2 ~o. 2 Cans 23e - 6 Cans'
. G9c

No. 21 ~ Ca,} ICe - 6 c.,ns
.,. 8ge

16 Ot. Jar 1ge - 3 J ....s
. , , .. ."",.. SSe
4 Ol. Can loe - 6 Cans
. . . . , . . . ' 87c

:>io. 2 Can loe - 6 CanS
. , , , , , , , , . '. 8'le

~o. 1 Can 10c - 6 Cans
, . , , . . .. S'lc

1\0. 2 Ca,} ISe - 6 Cans
· . , . , . , , . 87e
2 ~o. 1 Can 10e - 6 CWLS

., .. , .... , ... , " SSc
No.2 C:II} '2ge - 3' Cuns

· . , , ' , , . , , . , , ale

Ie Ol. Class 10e - 3 Jars
. , ... SSc

16 Ol. GIa,s loe - 6 J ..HS
· , , ' . , , , , ' 8'1c

Hi Ol. Glass 10e - 3 Jars
· , ... , , , , , ,. SSe

2 1C-Ol. Cans 33e - 6 Cans
· , , , , , . , . , , .. , .. 93c

2 ~o. 2 Cans 20e - 12 Cans
, , . , , , , ., $1.44

1\0. 2 Cau 11e - 3 CallS
, . , , , , , " SOC

8 Oz. Call 10c - 12 Can.s
· . , .... , .. , , ... $1.1'1
2 No.2 Can,s 20e - 12 Cans
· .. .. .. .. . SI.6S

1\0. 2 Call 23e - II Ca'Ls
· . , . , , , . , .. , , ., $1.33

~l}. 2 Call 1Se ~ 6 Call.'i
...... , ,. , ..... $1.00

Nl}, 2b Call 24e - 6 Cnns
, , ,. Sl.39

2 Tull 211 Cans

Jo'inc for ~all\.l\\ itht$ Lb.

:;olllhcrn SI) Ie Lb.

SUMMER SAUSAGE ..••.••.•••• 52c

SPIC!:O LUNCHEON ..•..•••.... 59c
lloolh llllilk .·ruidl Ta,IJ (;):,IS Lb.

HADDOCK •.•••• '•••••••••• ', ••. 45e

~u, 1 Good fltulily Lb.

SLICED BJ\.CON ••.••••....••.. 45c

LIVER SAUSAGE •••....•••..••• 43<:

Juice, Del Monte
46-oz. Can .,' .... ,.',

2 ~o. 2 Calis 20e - 6 Cans
83c

2 IC-Ol. Cans 21e - 6 C:l1IS

, . , . , . " 79c
16 Ot. Can He - 6 Calis

· . , , .. ale
BEE'fS

WAX BEANS

39~
~~~~~'. ~~nMonte .. , , , ... , , . , , , , , , , . , . , , , .. 3'1<:

No.2 Cal1 - 16c '

21'-;

PORK and BEANS

Outstanding Value at
Jack and Jill This Week

Del MOI1te. the liveliest tasting catsup ever

Lmgo 14-oz. Bottle .", .. ,."""""",.,

-1111'. ami }'hs, WiIlbm Bur
chai d and sua were Sunday dinner
guests of ~,h' .and Mis, Jim Crane,

-:\11', and Mrs, lA'O Bartunek
and Elinor of Lincoln were IV.::e1{

POTATOES

o B~~ 1

WHITE ROSE, A SIZE,

SMOOTH-SKINNED, WELL SHAPED

Pkg, of S

2Sc

Sun~hhH: Urand

PIMENTOES '.".,.

\\ !laic
DEL MONTE

Diled

DEL MONTE

Cut
AMERICAN BEAUTY
Slke,d
AMERICAN BEAUTY

OTHER VEGETABLES

Hutkr C('JJlS

VAN CAMPS

Slited
DEL MONTE

Uark Hed lii1111t'f
orOE
1(ed lkan'i

orOE

Cdt S(rujglc,-.s
STAfF-O,UfE "

Cut ~lri.l(gIl's:;

RARE TREAT

}""ui.{',r Cut Stl'ingIt::-.s
RUSTIC

n,t Strin[,l",;

COOL SPRINGS

U"rk Hed J{ldLH')'
OTOE

Uell Ccalls
OrOE

fRANK'S SAUERKRAUT

fRANK'S SAUERKRAUT
Heel Cal,lJ;,ge

fRANK'S ", ,., ..

Lunas
AMERICAN BEAUTY
Ih~,," ikallS ill Chili Gra,)'
ELliS, " ,. " ,

Grecn L~nl;1';

DEL MONTE

VAN CAMPS

VAN CAMPS

HEINZ, ..

SELECT FANCY
:>il}. 2!,;' Can 11e - G C<ms

SELECT FANCY 9ac
OTHER BEANS

,'--

125 Foot Cllllcr Roll

................... 2Se

Ca!J[,jruia J.OHg 'f) ~'e Sufl Shell 1 Lb. Pkg.

WALNUTS •••••..•••.••..•.. 29c

OptuS C'loggl'd Iha:n5- Kc'l) Dn E",lnl Can II:1IHI)'- Can

PLUMITE ••.•....••••...••••• 23c

S;<1"1<1 llUI\ I Qt.

SALAD DRESSING •.••••.••••• 41c
,\11 n.nOl· HOJ al 2 PhI's.
GELATIN DESSERT •••...•••.• 15c

Singh' Ed::,' Halor llIades Pkg. of :)

STAR "., .. , 10c

Udal SlraIHed 3 Reg. Cans

BABY FOOD ...•••••.••••...• 25c

Bllt(nnnt - Slra\\ lJO) • Choe - Ltmun Heg. rk!.:.

ICE CREAM MjX .•..••........ 5c

La ('hoy . Xo. 2 Can 31e - Ue,w Spt'uuls No.2 C.UI

VEGETABLES ..••.•••••..•.•• 31c
Water ~Iald FOi~t Couking \\ hul~ Grain 1 Lb. Cdlo

FANCY RiCE 17c

Bra.h·s Cbo('Jla(e COlued 1 Lb. Box

CHERRIE-S ••••..•.•••••••••. 49c

Hraeh's Uoublc Dip Lb.

CHOC. COVERED PEANUlS .•. 3?c

.'o,be·s t'll,'e Grollnd l'i OL. Can

CiNNAMON 10c

.Ite) usiLle UOIlVr llI~(!es

GEM. , .. ,.,

was the wedding a nnive rsary of
.:111'. ami ~II s, l<'ran!{ )'1asin,

-111'. and Mrs, Jim Whiting
spent Sunday in Loup City with
l\ir, and :1\1rs, Ray Wooden.

Cake Mix
CATSUP

PINEAPPLE
TOPiIA 'I'0

2 No.2 Cans 33e - 12 C;UlS
.. , , . , , , , , , .. ,. $1.93

CORN

Outstanding Value at
Jack and Jill This Week

79c

RED AND fIRM - fINE fOR

SLICING OR SALADS

CHEESE

2-tb.
Box

PER

TUBE

CAKE MIX

39c

TOMATOES

CllLI-"S DLLlGIIT

O~I.\H "lIln; ,\NU
DE\'lL'S FOOU

Reg.
Pkg.

14-oz.
Pkg.

COOllI QUO{ fUOZt.N

SPINACH

23c

SEEDS
NEWER AND BElTER
VARIEnES. BIGGER
YIELDS. FINER flAVORS.

EARL MAY

l{e.;:[ Hille

DOUBLE fEATURE

Tent:<:r, Swtct
GHEEN GIANT

E",lr;l Stan cIaI'd

HONEY DEW ..... , . , .

S\\ ctls
COOL SPRINGS

Cut, Stringkss, Fan(')' ~o. 2 Can t9c - 12 Ca:1S
DEL MONTE ,." .. ,..... ,."",.,., .. " $3.24
t::",lra Te,ltler, SlrillgIe.-,S ; ~l}, 2 Can 10e - 12' C"ns
MAYFLOWEH ; ,.,.""., $2.12
CHt Sll'illgkss. i 1\0. 2 (';I1lS lOe - 12 Cans
BIG LEAGUE , , "., ,'.,. $1.6S
CuI Slrh:glc," 2 ·le-Ol. Cans 2ge - 12 CallS
SQUARE MEAL ., .. "." .. .'.. , S1.GS
TbHlcr Cut 8 Ol. Can 10e - 12 Cans
COOL SPRINGS , .', $1.17
\\1101e, SlrUll,kss Xo. 2 Can lie - 6 C:lIIS
DEL MONTE ',.,.",.,................ S1.98

MIXED VEGETABLES

L",lra Standard, Early Junc
BUDDy,., ,., .

Extra Standard No.2 Can 1ge - 12 Cans
SQUARE MEAL .",.",....... $2.16
Extra QlI,lIily No. 2 Call ZOe - 12 Cans
SMITH UTAH , ',." $2.33
I::",lra Qualil)' No.2!:l Can 3.le - 6 COins
SMITH UTAH ." .. ".,. ..,............ $1.79

GREEN BEANS

.·al\l·J·

LAND·O-LAKES

Crtall. SIJ Ie, While' or Golllen J :>io. 1 CallS 20e - 12 Caus
P and G ,..... , " .. SI.09
\\ hole KCf.lel GolMll 2, ~o. 2 Calis He - 12 CalL'1
HARVESl' KING ... : ..... ;1 .-.. " ••• " .. $1.80
Crcam SIJ Ie Gol\Ien.. -''. "No.2 '-:IUl l~e - 12 Ca.. ~
HARL 'fREAT ',. ,. , :.: .. " .. , , $1.76

P~AS
llltlldtd 16 Ol. Call 22e - 12 Cans
DEL MONTE ' '.'" , $2.S2

8 O~. Call 10e - 12 Can.s
$1.17

11 1\0. 2 ('all loe ~ 12 Calis

"" "."'.,.,, Sl.7S
2 1\0. 1 Caus Zoe - 12 Cans

, , , , , , .. , , , S1.44
16 Ol. Can 21e - 12 Cans

" .... , , , , , , , $2.41
1\0. 2 Can ZOe - 12 Cans

, , . , , ' ., .........•..... $2.28

TOMATOES

\\,1101.' Kernd Golden
DEL MONTE ..... , .....

2 le-Ql. C'"LS 3:;e - 6 Cans
LARSON' VEG-AU ., ..... ", .... , ..... S1.00

16 Ol. Calr 20e - 6 C"lIS
SALADETTES , , ". $1.44

2 1G-Ol. Cans 20e - 6 Ca:lS
AMERICAN BEAUTY . S2c

Crtam SI) Ie GOL!tll l IC-Ol. c.\llS 3ie - 12 Calis
DEL MONTE ."." ..... , , , , .. , . , .. , . , ... $1.03

2 ll-0l. Cans 37e - 12 CallS
$2.03

Cream MJ Ie Goldell ' ~ Ol. Call IOe - II Caus
COOL SPRINGS ' .. """, ~,' "" .. , , , " 51.1'1
Whole Kellld Goldtll U Ol. Can 10e - 6 Cans
NIBLETS ",." ... ",., .. , .', , , , . , . , , , , " $1.03

:\!argarine Colored 1 Lb. Pkg.

ALLSW~ET ••••• 31c

-~ir, and MIS. F'rank Masin
and M1'. and Mrs, Richard Masin
arid Carolyn were Sunday dinner
o ur-s S of Mr .an d ~1>'~. Elllal1l1eI
Petska and family. The occasion

Qbituary

8:00 P. M.

)1H~, EU"'IX c. Ull:W

Mrs. Euwin C. ~hrig. fOIty-two,
fo~mer Valley County IE:Sident, di.:'d
at W~.shington, D. C" March 28,
195], after a few hours' iIIn.,ss.

She was bOlll, Lenora Koltes,
!\iarch 17, 1909, and passed away
!\!alch 28, 19G1, She was raised on
a faun in Michigan township and
was graduated from Ord high
school. Later she Wag graduated
from GI'3nd Island Business Col
I€'ge; she received her 13. Sc. degree
in Washington, At the time of her
man iage she was a tl'aveling auLli
tor for the govelllment.

On Aprll 6. 1942, she was mar
ried to Edwin C. Ihrig, and to this
union one son, Charles Edwin
Ihrig, was born,

Other sunivo!s inclUde her pal"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ko){.::s,
one bl'other, Emil Kokes of Orl1.
three nie"es, and two nephews.
One brother, Will ,Kokes, preceded
her in death.

The Rosary was said at the
Hastings-Piersc-n Ch~lPcl Friday
evening at 8 p. lll. with Father
Leonard Z;iolkowski officiating, Fu
neral services were held Saturday
at 9:30 a, m. at Our Lady of Per
petual Help ChtIl'l'h.

Pallbealers were John Kokes.
jr,. RuoJolph Kokes, Joe Osentow
sId. Lloyd Ziklllund, Charles
Krikac and Edward Kol<es.

Bmia! was in the Ord Catholic
cemete ry,

, .-.na~~•. •

Fourth Annual Tour

BAND

Nebraska Wesleyan University

ORO HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIU~A

Propane or Nutural Gas Range

Magic Chef or Universal

$20M Bill
FOR YOUR OLD RANGE

MondayI April 1b

Old anges
Wanted!

From Now Until May 1st. We
\JVill Give a

Valley Propane Gas Co.
Ord. Nebraska

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4Fll

Coal. Wood. Kerose~e.Gas or Electric. regard.
less of Condition or Age. as Down Payment on

A New

_____l .....__-~ • _ .-..-...--...,_--.----,- _

---------~--- I MI'. and Mrs, Raymond ParkerI 11rs, Anna Barnes was a Sunday
accom pa n.cd by Mrs. Elisius Let.h dinne r guest, of Mr. and Mrs,
went to Grand Island Friday, Peder Christensen,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Charube rs ac-\ A daughter was born to 1\11'.
companied by 11l'3, \ViP)ur Lcth and ]'ini, Norman KI(b3 of Has-
and son autoed to Ord Satunlay, ,tings Sunday, This is the first - ----, , .. '-- ---, .________ '- .. --- --- ---- - ---,-----------' ,.- _.- --.- --------- ~-----.. . _

Mr. and Mrs, Ole Jackson of g randchild of Mr. and ::\11':::;. George ~,tt:J&b4'$Pfiil.·:a..:JJ,;~~'.lUiI!Iih<W?t5!f41LjljS'..'i1J.tW-'W,'')tt'=...mUZ'".!tft''''''P'YP¥NfT'''O'WI1M'H~·M,M:st~~~m;m::e'Fre'PT!M'MliJ....."ae.x ..,·;:...·."..,....2flih*f'rl~~J:.,*_MHi.I"~4Ai:4IJA\aV"'.n·..,.·'
Boelus and Chris, Johanna and' Tatlow.

Clarence Bresley rcce ive d word L;atn'a Holt were ,guests at the I MI'. and Mrs. Hu;lolph Be be rriis
~! h:llSIUS Leth home Sunday, and sons accompanied by MI'. and
• oriday of the death of his brother Mr .and Mrs. Iva n McCracke n of Mrs, Allam TU:1\3. went to Omaha
Bert, 61, of Grand Island,

Mr. and Mrs, Thee. Donsche sk i St. Paul visi te d Xf is. MoCloug han Sunday to visit John Tuma sr. at
of Albion and MI'. and Mrs. U0n- and Gladys Itiiday enning, the hospital there. They report
ard Donscheski and family of Iowa Mr. and Mrs, Jim Chambers of him getting along as well as can

Grand Island came satui day to be expected. They also attended
came Wednesday en route hom visit re lat ives. Theil' children carne the ice follies.
Texas to visit relatives here,

I1-IIs. Emil Moravec accompanied earlier to visit their ~randpal'enb, 111-. and Mrs. Pete Hansen ami
by Mrs. Joe, Moravec drove to Mr. and MIS, Mo nt Cumnungs. graiuldaughter of St. Paul went
Kearney Thursday to visit the Mr. ami Mrs.. Leonard Don- to Omaha Sunday.

scheski and f'arnily of Iowa, Mr. ..
fonner's husband at the hospital and Mrs. Theo Donscheski of AI- Mrs, JOSle 'yerkeI' was a bus
there. . bion, MI'. and Mrs. Lester 'Wells pas,senger to Grand Island Mon-

The ladies aid met at the church and family, Mr: and :,11's. Bill DOll- day.
basement Wednesday arte mocn. scheski and Mr. and Mis. Leonard Jell y Bebe rnls and Lumir
Eight members and two visitors, \Vells and family were 'I'hursday Hanzel 'went to Ke arncy F'riday to
Mzs. Pete Hansen and Mrs. Doia licl t' I Ittsuppel' guests of Mr. and Mrs. pal' icipa e .111 ~ SC 100 con es .
Parker of North Platte were pres- BI,,"ood Blanchard and Iamily. Je iry fon first III algebra among
ent. The afternoon was spent Mrs, Emil Moravec and family 153 schools represented.
planning a pie social to be held accompanied by Mrs, Henry Hal.a Mr. and ~hs. Leonard Vlach IUlLl
Saturday afternoon and evening,
April 14th. A no-hostess luncheon and Lois Ann went to Keai ney family and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
was served. Saturday to visit Emil Moravec at Donscheski and family were Sat-

Mrs. Darrell Ingram and Mrs. the Good Samaritan hospital. ur.Iay evening luncheon guests Of
Bud Tuma we re callas in Grand Mr. and ~rs, C8;I! ~al!les [r. Mr .and l\!l's, Bud Tunia. I
Island Wednesday. WE're callers 111 Scotia 1 uesday. BUll Tuma, Jack and Adam "

Mrs. Josie \Veiker was a bus Mrs. ,Ine.Z pal. ker, l\!l's. Dora.!l'uma w..eI'e callers in aI'll Satur-
passenger to Grand Island Th urs- Parker and Mrs, Anna. Barnes day.

were Thursday guests of Mr. and
daKirs. Herman Neilsen acco m- Mrs, Raymond Parker. -.-. -~-----------"--'
panled by M1'. and Mrs, PedeI' Mr, arid HI s. Allen Keep and ~
Christensen autoed to Ord Satur- daughter were callers in St. Paul Ito'" '[

Friday. C~ Il',iT.·~_:__\'\.,'t·.,·,,·. -day to sec Donald ChI ist ense n, MI', and Mrs. Ed Bd Dauthit of v. Ii-
who was in quite serious condition. Grand Island were callers here

l\hs. Anna Barnes, M!':;, Inez ,~ 11'1 £lWS
P k ·1 u· , T tl d Friday en route to Scotia. ~,J ',.I:"",~,I' L ,
M~~. ~~r: ~~rk~\:ll~~e NO~t1~\~I:t~e co~~r'c~ft~}'~~' ~l~~t~v~~g~e~~ t~~~ ~~ "I}~' r'~"fl'-n
were l<'rlday dinner guests of Mr. t., J -- J'f\

I 1\1 J P k week. ~U",",.-iJ.J '"-" " ..::;' -
anM: I~s'd i~s, ~';~eer: N'ilse ac Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep and rtIf,. ..ti!..']•.i-.ii-.i,; .,.ij~ll, l; •. ;~__;_ji-iT1_;.,;~ .

• L .n - I::;. .'. I".,~. ,n ~ -I daught€l accompanied by Eay €"*-~~l-..{I:::..".L~>.~~,~).
compamed b~ 1\11::;. Z'\ uls :-\elLen Han"en went to Lincoln \Vednes-
were callers m Ord Satul'd~y, day on business. HUGH CARSON. 29/h District

M~i r , anti MI'~' l~ellth u.1~es-ey ~Ul~ MI s. Charley Keep of St. Paul The LifJ.llOr Lobby is usinl! evel'Y
I. and MI::;. C al e.n~"•. BI e,le~ 'vas a dinEel' guest of her mother ~

\ 'ent to G a ld Islan I \\ :lle' 'Ia'" , meallS pussible to block the invesU-\ . I' I, '.. ,.l . ",~l.."_. o_,·.l ?<:!rs, Minnie Tallow \V.::dllesll::ty.to aUe 1 tp' fl nu I selol e' of .. gatioll of Uleir activities. This
, lll~ ," I '" C ::; MI', and Mrs. Homer Simpson lobby is very po\\'erful and. has an

Be~ t ~I ;,le~, 'p'. ' and family and Mrs. Jim CalTuth 'I
M1::;. flllble of S.t. PaUl, tauahl and family and Charles Beebe of unlil;utC( amount of mOl,cy to

the granlJl:ar r~om nere thiS week North Loup wel'e callers at the spend in their .att~lllPts to in
~1rs. Jaclue' \\ agne!' was absel;tIBud Donscheski home Sundav , f1uence the investigating commit-
due to the death of hel' husband s M1'. and Mrs. Lester' Gl'I;SS ~vent ~:gisf,~t~ll.~thel' m~mbers of Ul'~
fathe:. , , . . :I 0 to HETll\al1 Sunday to be guests at I am finally becoming doubtful

MI::;. EI~ll~1 H~nsen anLI lauoh: Ithe Ole Jensen home, They also
tel' of Cahfollua, Mrs, Dol',', attended the ice follies ther.:', as to the merit., of a. non-political.
Palker and l\hs, Inez Parker were One house syst.::m of Govemment.
\Vednesday dinner guests of MI'. Mr, and Mrs. Harland, \\'~lIs and As it now stancls a member of the
a.nd Mrs. Pete Hansen. sons attend.::cl the shuw 111 SI. Paul Legislatul'\) can sit uncleI' a "nOll

MIS. Blmer Hansen was called Sunday evening. political umbn;lIa. and have no
here by the U1ness of her father Mr. and 1hs, Vemum Keep and check on his votiz:g activities. I
Marvis Kyhn, family wel'e callers in Ord l<·rid.ly feel tha.t perhaps If members of

MI'. and MIS. John GI'ess of evening, , the ~eglslat~re were elected on a
North Platte came Tuesday to vis- Mr, and Mrs. Eaymond Parker ~POI::1C~1 ba:1S" t~ey .would at Ie.~~:
it at the Lester Gress home. The and family, )'hs. Inell Park.::r and h'l\. c a re.'pCl\~lblJrty to tl,cll
fOllnel' left Wednesday while the ~Ir~, DOl a Parker to Ashton Sun- pa~ t~: ,}-I.l.~ l,t \\ uUI:I tenll, t? CUI1~,
latter remained for a longer visit. day to visit relatives, ~J:1e Vl\;lOU:s 1:,f1L1er.~e of SUdl l<?b

vieS as the Liquor monopoly maIn,
taird in this Legislatllie at the
present time.

I Those of us who ale intelested

Iin good guvellllllent ale quite dis
turL':cl over conditions created by
the various 10b!J.ies anc1 we aI'e
trying to find some way to com:
bat them, It is a I'ough ami dif
ficult undertaking.



What a valve I

6.77

APRIL' 12, 1951'--!III'S. Gus Schocnsteln and
Donna st. John spcn], last Friday
in Grand Island on business.

.--Nr. and Mrs. Hollin Dye and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. John
Lemrircn and Je;ul 'were Sunday
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh and Larry.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hueftle and
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Hueftle all of
Eustis were in Ord last Tuesday
and Wednesday visiting Mr, and
Mrs. William ,Nelson and family
and att ending a concert at the
high school.

---

--:::7~-_-:-- .......~-7----:- -...:.-...------- .~.

Nationally ad\ elti.eJ S hap ely
hand-washable rayon &abarJin~! in
3-tone combinations. Knitted waist.

Men's sport shirts~J
Reg. 3,98, 4.98 ••• ''''-'';>';'

2.97

nro'll n leather moccasin-toe oxford
has non-marking soles and heeh.
l"lexible, 10"g ....~ar. Sizes 811 - 3.

Come!Sci.ve!
, .t. '. " 't~, < •

###'########""'#"#~#!'#~'#~#~

Child's $~.49 oXfo~ds
, '. "

No-marl< soles • . ..

1,.,77

Anderson called later in tho eve
ning'.

- Mrs. Anna Polak and .l\lrs.
Lillian Novotny were Wednesday
evening guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Emory Thomsen.
-~1r. arid Mrs. Vern Weller of

Colorado Springs, Colo., and Mrs.
Robelt Helvey of Hig Horn, wyo.,
spent the week end with Dr .and
Mrs. C. J. 11l11er and Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. MOl te nsen. They were here
to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Suzanna Morris in st. Paul Satur
day.

-------

values!

These spreads are full size, made on 99"
sheeting. Handsome allover %" waffle
design in solid colors. Straight line chen
ille at sides and foot. Tlu ift Days only!

Sale! WAFfLE CHENILLE bc'dspr'ea'ds

Extra largol Thrift D(IY~ • •

Childrenls
Dresses

Values fo $3,98
Siles 7 to 12. 3 to 6X

$2.33

"""""""""""",""",.

Clearance
on O.ne Rack
Womenls
Dresses

Values fo $19,95

$5.00,

unadve,rtised

WOOl!)n', camp mo(ca
sins.o{ soCt, supple leather,
Adjustable drawstring top,
Usually 3.98, White, sizes
4 to 9. Now, only ...3,47

Save J T.-ico~ pcmties of
run-ploof rayon, elastic or
band kg briefs, White or
pink, sizes 5, 6, 7 47c

Childrenls
Coats

7 Only in this Group
Values fo $12,95

$5.00

Reg.2S, 5 pro 91F

l"inl quality full-bodied cotton

\\ ith high-spliced heels. Random

color. Sizes 10 to 12. Stock up.

Men's work so,ks

'""""""""""""""""

-Cork Biernond of Lincoln
spent the week end with his par
ents, ~Ir. and Mrs. M. Blcmond,

- Galen Allen of Lincoln spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr .and Mrs. George Allen.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hollands
ami Dr. and Mrs. l<" A, Barta
drove to Omaha Sunday to attend
the Ice Capades,

-Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Haught
were Monday evening dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. V. A. An
dersen in honor of Mrs. Haught.'a
birthday. Mr .and Mrs. George----------.-.....:--

Many

- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
were Bunday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
iMiller.

--,Mrs. David }<'reC'"d of Santa
Maria, Calif., and Mrs. Oscar Alm
qulst and Miss l<:mma Almquist of
Central City were week end guests
of Mr. anti :\h"s. Elmer Almquist.
3un,hy Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Borden
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Alm
quist and their guests were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alf1'l'd
Hill.

Womenls
Rayon Slips

Reg. $ J,98
Sizes' 32 to 40

$1.44

Sturdy 8-ounce denim, bar-tacked,

guaranteed perCect. Zipper fly.

Sizes 6 to 16, western cut. Save!

Sule! Boys' leans

Rog. 1.89 • • '1.47'

'#4####,#",###########""",,##

1.77
Usually you'd pay U~l to $2.98.

Plastic leathel s, failles, suedes,

boxes, pouches, in Spring colol s.

12x12 wash cloths

Spedu" 6 for 51F

1)Quble loop comll uction in \\ hile

wilh colore<l stitch edging or stripe

design. Buy dozens and sa,e.

Thrift Days Special!

Handbags

~1111""'I"I"I"""""'#"~'

.""""""~"""""""",,,

AFTER.. EASTER SALE
OF SPRING HATS

Thrift Days bargains!

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

- Mr.:'. C..urtis Hughes, of Ar- Mitchc ll of Friend, Virginla Drake
cadia, was an Ord business visitor of HOJ al Oak, Mich., and Marga ret
on Tuesday. Whaley of Albuquerque, N. M.

-Mrs. Edwan] Gnaster and -Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen
Marianne, Marlon Severns and were Sunday dinner and supper
Mrs, Don Waters spent Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
in Grand Island, Horner,

-Out of town people attending -·I{!ch:ll"el Beran, Vernon Beran
the golden wedding anniversary and Illrry 2:ul1l:0:lki were In Gn;'c
celcbr.it ion for Mr. and Mrs. An- ley Sunday w here they attended
thony Thill last week were Aaron the K C. Mcetirg.
Drummond of Exeter, Mr. and -Maylon VolE, Albert Volf', jr.
Mrs, Harley M. Bail' of Seward, am] Beverly Alloway wei e Sunday
}lr. and Mrs. Delbert Mitchell of dinner guests of Mr. and l\Irs.
Friend. MI'. ar-d Mrs. Maurice Hobo t VoH and family.-- ---

New ~ 1~gau9t} nykm

IJos/cry

97c

Bleached
Flour Socks

Large Sizo
4 for

. Right eng).:' Coot keeps' ~e3mg
straight. Dll11 twist const! uc
tion means longEr wear. 15
denier in S1..ill1m'2r shnde:\,
Sizes 8 1/l to 11. Buy now.

Men's regular $1.29

w.or k s/Jirts • " '1.11
Blue ·or gtel chambl ai, stuldily

stitched for long wear. SanColized,

C\lt Cull and rooml. Sizes 141/.-17.

·"tt,tttttttt,tt,tt,tt#,,#.t#"#~

(1~""'~IIII"I"""'III"'I",r

IP~J

Did ):ou know th~ great i3ur~
liugtou H.ailroad has lllQrB

miles of trackage iu i\ebras
ka' than in any other state
on its entire sJ"stelUtIt's
one more thiug i\cbraio'kan5'
cau boast about.

You can be cquallJ' proud
of the high rating of thi~

state's taveru OWllt'rs iu ·op
eratiug their places full)' ill
the public interest. Nebras
ka retailers strhe to go be
yond all legal rcquiremeuts
and regulations in conduct·
ing deau, \.... holesomc place::;.
They arc a credit to a great
state.

The brewing industry's
consistent edUl:atioital pro
gram is brought to all
.Nebraska retailer.:', indi
"iduaIl)' through trending
re pre::,ell ta ti yes and coIlcc
thdy through cooperative
meetin g::;.

Hold Rites for
Scotia Woman

NEllHASKA DIVISION
~::.K:::~ .United Slates
;~,~ llrc(rcrs
\'IO~./ Foulldation

710 nul NafJ Bank 8ld~., Lincoln I
• _",,·'M S, -" " .••'".. . I
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Funeral services were held Sat- -Mrs. C. W. Wilcox anti chil-
urday afternoon from the Meth- drcn, of Broken 13o\\', were week
odlst church fQr Mrs. E. E. Wil- end visitors in the home of 1\11 s.
Hams, who passed away Wedncs- Wilcox' sister, Mrs. E. C. Leggett
day morning at the Ord hospital, and family. They returned horne
after an illness of several months. Tuesday.
l<'our of her daughters had t akcn -~fr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
turns caring for her in her home and family were Friday evening
at ScoUa fot several months prior dinner guests of Mr. and Mr s. Erhl
to her death. She was taken to .Cox of North Loui'. .
the hospital on Monday of' the
same week she passed awa~...

Mrs, Williams will be remember
ed for her good deeds to others
even though she has been. crippled
with arthritis for many years, In
order to care for het· g arden flow
ers, she was compelled to walk
with the aid of a stool or chair ana
do her gardening in this fashion.

Rev. Hershel Dyer of LIncoln
conducted the services. The lU usic
was contributed by members of the
Church of Christ of Lincoln. They
were Mr. and ~1rs. Harold Pheas
ant, Edwi(1 Shewmaker, Mr~. Vic
tor S~llets and Mrs. Glen Betten
hausen, all of Lincoln.

Pallbearers were Louie Swan
sop, Wm. l3eck, Richard Heck,
Chct Krebs, Lester Sample and
Carroll Palser,' all of Scalia. In
tennent was In the ScoUa ceme
tery, Ashley's mortuary was in
charge of the funeral arrange-
ments. ' .,

,A1l1ong those. from out of town
besldes the hnme diat e famtly were
friends from the Davis Creek com
munlty, Ord, Lou» City and North
Loup,

___...._..,....... tr".....

'-'-
. , Obltuary

,Bertha Dorothea Gabriel was
born at Ladonia, Mo., on March
7) 1878, and departed Utis life on
Arrll 1, 1~51, itt the a~~ of 73
years and 28 days.

..At the age of Iive she C'1111C to
Nebraska with her parents, 'and
they settled on a homestead in the
Barker neighborhood about eight
miles southwest of North Loup,

'. \Vhen she was 13 the farnily re
Lurned to Missouri. Later two of
he r brothers, Albert and WIlliam
Gabriel, carne back to the home
stead and at the age of 18 she
joined them, keeping house for
thelll until she was married.

On. February 12, 1907, she was
united in marriage to ElmCl- E.
Williallls of North Lour. 1.'0 this
union were born seven children;
M;rs.. Josephine Skinner of Lake
Orion, '.Mich.; Mrs. Oletha Matt of
Casper, 'VJ·Q.; Harmon of Pontiac,
MichIgan; Mrs. JewU\('\te, 15ing Of
Omaha; Mrs. Elizabeth Souuuer of
Lincoln, Mnl. Elva, Priestley of
Oakland, Calif.: wld. Mrs.. Ruth
Crcb;J.fiSil, wIW precede\l ~er lllQth-
er in death in 19·13. .

After their· hiarrlage thej' re
sided on a rMIll In the Dolv!3. <;l'eel,
COmnlUllity in the. sQu.therp part of
Valley County fot 2;) year~, moy
Ing to a farin. at the ,west edge of
Scotia In the spring of 1932.

"', As long as. s11\) \,-as physically
~ 4blt" Mrs. 'Vllliallls was very ac

tive In lX'half of cOllllllunity and
s<:hool impI"Q\"t;ments. '. She l'l,SU
gated the planting of tnc trees at
tl1c Davis Creek school ho,-+se. She
was aetiv~ in extenflton clul> work
Flower'::! were her . hobby and
though she has been pippled by
arthritis for many years she al
ways managed to have large beds
Of flow('rs whlch sh.e generQlisl)'
sharN with neighbors and friends.
She enjoyed her family all'~ frlend::l
and maint"ained a chchful forti
tUde. through long years of ill
health. She was a.l11ember of the
Church of Christ. .

Besides her husband, one son
and five daughten" she is survived
by two sisters, Mrs. Jam.es 'Vllcox
of Modt'sto, Calif., anJ Mrs. Hoy
Ash.en of Oaklan,l, Calif.; two
bl'Others, John qabricl of MOllest0,
C-allf.. an,l Albert Gabriel of Saf
ford, Ariz.; and eight gr-andchil
dren. .

- .
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ORDER
YOUR

CHICKS
NOW
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Noble

DANCE

Dick Stahl and His
Royal Bohemians

Friday, April 13th

};\ t· I' y FriJa)'

Oscar's Palladium

No Dance
Friday, April 20

Uoller ~kalc Wed., Sat., and SUlI.
Hights, S 10 10 (or CHr) onc.

...\I"lI's n CHn,tI nt Sargent

A Ver'y Limited Number of
STARTED CHICKS

OUI' TEi<SEED Is Here!

Norco Feeds - S·tockgro

Jamesway Brooders

Ord Hatchery

.'-
What's back of good poultry-rabing? Why, QUALITY
chicks, of course! Healthy. faEt-growing chicks like our
chicks make poultry· raising that much easier for you:
Our chicb are rugged ... they stand up to disease!
They're heavier and strong;;-r, too, .. and mature earlier.
All this means profits to you ... and fewer chick-robing
headaches.. ' So get our chicks this year. Order now. for

, best selc-etion. .

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

--- ------ --~-~-------~--------------. . .. .

Phol\e 16 -- Ord

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

Valley County Implement Co.

There's No Mystery
About the Best Place in Ord to Go for Farm Supplies

and Implements. We feature

Hero's the eighth of a series of farm Mystery Photos that will appear
regularly in the Quiz. If this is your farm, come to the Quiz offices, identify
the farm, and you will be given a big 8xlO professional enlargement of this
photograph.

Plan 4-H Program
for This Summer

Gross.

Given in mani3ge b)' her father,
Mrs. HulinsJ,y \\'ore a gown of
bridal i',ory salin \\ ith a lace yoke
and a satin scalloped bel tlJa. The
full gathered sldrt was trimllled
\\'ith embrc,idered nylon lace. Her I
Clescent shaped bOUlluct consistcd I
of pink amI white calna tions.

Maid of honor was Lenora
II! uby, fricnd of the bride. She
WOI (' a blue net gown and carded
a colonial beque! of yellow mums.
Her headband was of white dais!e3.
~Ieanor Hruby, niece of the bride,
was t;!0wergill and wore a satin
guwn and a hcacIband of white
daisies. Her colcnial bouquet was
of pink amI white calnatiolls.

Velllon Grabo\\ sId, cousin of
the brillcgroom was best man.

Miss Belty Wcwcl played organ
mU."ic throughout the eel emony.
l1ayton S:leppcrcl was usher.

1<'0110\\ ing the ceremony a wed
din'" dinner wa:; selved at the
hon~e of 1l:I'. and Mrs. F. J. II\l1in
sl,y for the newly \\ ec1s amI the
immccUate families. MIS. \\'ll1ia111
Goff and Mrs. Joe HI uby bal;;ed
the thl ee tier wedding cakes wilicn
W(J e topped with llliniatUle bIidt:s
and grooms.

In tile evening a wedding dance
was held at the Burwell LC';jion
hall for friends and relativ£s with
Lou's Bohemian ol'chest!'a furnish
ing the musiC.

MI'. alllt Mrs. Seidel will mal,e
their home near Ord while Mr.
and 1I11s. Hulinsky will live near
Comstoclc Both couples planned a
short hOnt'Yllloon.

Arc Brides ill Double vVedding

Icl.l\Ightel' accompanied 1<'UI est
Pete I bon and 111 s. ~lh t11 Heed to
Lexing ton Sunday. They visited MI'. and Ml'S. l~oger Benson and
an aunt of Bryan, 1\11 s. FH'd Van- f'arr.i ly v i.siled Frid.ly evcping with
newer. They also called on Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Her b Gof! and TwiIJ.

There are several dates which !III'S. AI Wlllidl1lS. Mr. ar.d 1111'S. JGe Sobotka ami
Mrs. Fannie Peterson vlsit ed at Delores arid !III'. and Mrs. Hoger

I-II club le.ader~ a:,d memb~ls .he Bryan Petersen home f rom Benson and family were Sunday
should keep 111 mind in the SPll~g I'hursday to Satur-day. dinner and supper guests of Mr.
:llld, ,sullllller 'i-U club plo,g:'am In Mr. and MIS. Will 1<"oth and and!lh s. E.] Kasper.
Va lley county, a~ announced by E:llen .Jean, MIS. Ma rg aret Coo k, Oamll<l Be nso n was a FdJaJ'
the county, extensl~~ o~~lce:. c ' I!III'S. Lydia KOelling and VIOla, ove rnight guest of T\\l1a Goff.'

On ~pl1.1 ]3. a dl;;t.l1~t Il\e"t~lk ),-11'5. Orel Koelling and .l\Io:l~e. Sunday night Mr. arul MIS. ~d-
and dally JUlIgll1g training meeting .\lIs. Aug ust a, Cewe k e, and Mr. \\'.11 d Adamek celebrated their an
for 1 eou~lty agents and 4·II club md ~11 3. LlOJ'd Gewckc and Don- niv <:1sal y. Those present were Mr.
leader s IS to be held her e. Le a de rs rld arid Jean ce le lnatcd the sixth and Mrs, Joe So bot.ka and Dolores.
and agents from Shel~nal:, Greeley...H'lllling annive rsary of Lloyd Mr. and M15. Ed S~venkel' and
Valley and the Garfleld·Lollp- Gewekes at the Archie Ge wcke Iainily, MI'. and Mrs. 1< rank Hosek
Wheeler disttict,. have been in- .oine in Ord Sunday. I and his niece; Mr. and Mrs. John

I
vit ed. 1 his r,leetll,g \\lll be help M' I ~1 . 1" '1 .. 1 '-', .. 11 I ICokes and family, 1\11'. aml Mrs.

t t . tl f I I' • l. anc "I;;. ,IC lao t • etc t so u 1 I L h I f I ~1 Ia \\ 0 or H l e alln,s W ie r e ive- ~!1ll twins \\ lOr e Sumla y dinner I' "a p 1 ay er am, ann y, " 1'. ~nl
stock classes ale available. t f 101 1 M \11' t Mrs. Steve Urbanski and family,

On the af t er noon of .Iur.e 27 thl' ~,.~es ~ 0 'It. a11~I1)'1 I 5.pete/t~'l Donnie Poprock i, MI'. and MI s.
1 county r-n derncnstra tion t rairun s . d,elbon. • f1St·h· tt t 'L" ~ I 11<"rank Na prstek and family.

I

elay will be held in Ord. Le::lllel~ l~O., cal e, .0 e. \~I?S r! It ay
<'IO\.l" be pIa " tl" .\I11le thel( molhel \\as In Gla.J1l1

I ,..U . ll!dng' 1etr aemon· "1 I
stJations now to have them read:>' 's am. , ..."'-~------_. '

I

for this event. MIS. IIemy Lange, Mrs. Erv!n
On Jul 11 distl',t i-H' \0' 0 Sohlweiel and !ll:iss M.al)' Hachuy

fOI' 1'3 1!1 a a 1 A Ilb JfU}lI'" 111 0 .\·C're hos ~esses for a pml, anll blue
, e 't'S nl m"m el s 0 OIne h f 11" \\', 13' . t
I Econoill'cs clubs will b h'ld h" ; ower or "rb. 1,1. .\~'1l1(l a

j IP"ltl'-I'rat 1 o\. t' e t '11 ~ble .he Raehuy home la:;t llllll:;dayI ~ ~)' 11 g C ln les WI e ft'1'1 Valley. Garfield, Gn~eley, Shelmal' J. eUlOon,
and Cu:ster, -~---------~----

I
- J im m y Ringlein celebratCLl his

I. I --Mira \Iall;y-- thile! biIthLlay last ThUlslla.y by
, hay ing a pal ty. Those attending I
~ I (Crowued out last week) ,vele MIS. Don Ed\\'cCHls and TellYI
1 MI'. and MIS. \Vlll Koelli11" Lynn, Mrs. JellY Gillham, Balb,ua I

~ 0 amt Richie, Mrs. Loui, Ringlein j
, eallcd on 1\11'. anll MIS. Ilvil. and Jean !llalie, !l1Is. Syl 1301'0 and

Schoemaker at Scotia S\.Imla.> Denny. Birthday cake and icc I
aftel11oon. CHam Wele served. Jimmy 'l'e-

M!'. and Mrs. Hall y Foth viSited ceiYed many lovely gifts.
Reu ben Cooks at Loup CIty FIi· I~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~;:;:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~

At a wedding celenwny pel- Zabloullil was in chalge of the d::1 J·. I'
fOl1nelt lila1ch 2~, at 11: 00 o'cluck gifts. Mrs. C. l\I. Williams cut the The 1{ev. anll !iiI 5. Paul Priesz,
at thu MethutIbt panonc1ge in wedding cake which was baked lIel bert Bn'clthauer, J u 11 u f
13\.11'\\(11, MLss Lila KubY, daughtEr by MIS. Elwood Has~ette ar,d !lhs. Hachuy, Denid Lal'gc. Jeanim
of l\l:r. anlt MI s. Albert KiI by of Alvin Anderson. Langt' and Maxine Fuss altem:e(
NOl th Loup, became the blide of Luella Boyct', Cladce Kil by, the ChIl~tian Gl'owth Conference
De,ln Gns.:', son of Mr. and MI:;. E;;ther Burson, Mallea Hassctte held in Granll Island at the TlillltJ'
Lud Gress of Blyria. Rev. A. J. and Lonline Sok selHt1. Mrs. Jens Lutheran school Sunday after
lIimllilond officiated at the double NelLo!', 1111'S. 'VaIner Vel gin, Mrs. nocno
ring celemony. Elmer Vcr gin and l\l:15. Ell", Has- Mrs. \Valler Linke and childler

The bl ide appealt:d weal ing a musscn, all aunts of the bride, and accompanied Hev. Paul Priesz tC
go\vn of whIte with a lace Peter, 1\11 S. Pat' \Vray served the ice Granu Island Monday to visit
P.ln collar and a sl~irt of net OHr clcam amI cak". \Valler Linke at the St. Flanci~

satin. She wore matching lace A wedcllng d.mce hOllor in'" the hospital.
mitts which tapcI ed to a point Ovel' young couple was helu that °night Mr. and ~lrs. Bet nant Bredt·
her 113.mls. Her fingt:l'tip veil fell at the Onl Bohemian Hall. hauer are the parents of an 8 Ib,
from a corulld of seed pl·arls. ohe The blide was graduated from son, bOIn March 30. lIe has beeD
wore peaIl eallings and caIriell a the Ord high school in 191G and named Honalel DU.lne.
bouquet of roses. has taught in rural schools in Val- Mr. and 1\lrs. }:;rnest Lange and

Atlenda.nts for the bIidu \\Cl'e ley county since. daughters \vent to visit Eld'Jn
1hs. l\lalY 13lll'bon, sister of the The bl'il1cgroOlll attended the Lanse in a Lincoln hospital Sun-
bride and Mrs. Clara Jones, sister BUl\\ell schools and has served day.
of the briut'groom. They wore two years in U1e, armed forces. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
pale glt'en and pink guwns 1'0' Since his dischall~e he has been 1\1/ S. \Vallet' Foth \vel e Mr. and
spcctivdy and call'ied colonl.ll fanning. Mrs. Adolph lIellwege and Rogel
bouquels. They abo wOI'e mateh- The couple will make their home of North LoUP, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
ing flO\""l s in their h,lir. on a farm ne,U' North Loup. SohIweid, 1II!S. Lama Fuss, Henry.

Eugene Gross, brothel' of the R I t' . f d' t ' t. Julius and 1I1aly Rachuy, and
:. a IV es 101;1 a IS ame a Mr. and 1\l:I S. Lyle Foth and Kay.

bdd,·gl'Oom. and Kenneth Kirby, temung the \Hdllll1g Wele Sgt. ar: ll. Miss Vel'l1ellu HadenfelLlt of
brothel' of the bIlde, were' the Mrs., LeJn~lLl. Dlugo.sh and DaVid Grand Isl:lnd and Miss Lucillf'
groom's altem!ants. of 1< 01t Custer, M1Ch, Mr. a~d Plautz of \\'ovd H.iver \\el u over-

At a reception following the )l:I S. Lavel r,e ?ros.s of Ontar:o, night guesls Satlll day of Mr. and
celemony Detlty Kirby had chalge C2le., and HenrJ Kllby of Denv~r, l\hs. Lores lIornickle. Sum!ay they
of tl.e gUl'st book and MIS. Ver'la Colo. were dinner guests of l\l:r5. Rose

Fu~s and Dean. Othe l' visitol s
,lt the Fuss home were 1fr. and
MIS. Loles lIolniekle, MI'. antI
1111':;. \Valler Fuss and Kenneth
and Mr. anll1\lls. \Vilbur Fuss and
?lLullyn. '

1\1Is. \VI11. Bremer a!1.l1 MalY
Hachuy weI',) Sunclax .evening vis
itols at the Waiter Foth hOll1e.

!l1IS. Lucy KOelling allu Mrs.

I
Elmer }~olr.ickle called on Gl'anrI
mother Cook at the Eel Cook home
Suntlav afte! noon. Her son ltev.
1"1 ed Cook of Eddvvllle called 011

I her Monl!av. He 'alSO VISited at
, tllro Dan Cook home.

I
Grandmother Cook sho\\'s SOllIe

, implovcment thi5 \\·eelc.
I '!Iir, ar.d M1s, Elmer lIornickle

, II an,1 faln:ly amI ~l:ls. Lucy KOelling
, vis:telt Geolge and ~1~·ta Boettger
'f.x''j I S';",\av aftelnoon, John Doettger
f"g ~ of Kennald is visiting thele at the
, ~fll pi ~sent l!l11e"

, \j: }'1r< I' arnle Petel son and 1\11'.
'1 and :-'115. Bryan Petelson ancl,

ACOUSTICON
invites you to come in and try the new SUPER·X-EAR
SlOe how c~ear the tena is--How free from clothing noise
it is-and how many different wuys it CC111 be WOIl1.

Friday. April 13, H,)\vard HoteL St. Paul
SalurdCly, April 14. Ord Byte!' Ord
Monduy. April 16. Frcdedch HoteL Loup City
s,c ;\1... Ho!,"1 t Burton at one of tht' Fr,'C dink·, listnl IJdol\:

IItHlrS: I ;00 to G;00 p.ll!.

TueStlay, March 27, the Sacrl'd
Heal t Cmu ch III Bul'\\ ell was tne
scene of a wCtlcl!ng whell Miss
Il(ne Hulinsl,y, daughter of Mr.
and Ml S. I". J. Hu!lnbky of 13,11"

\\C11, became the bdlle of GIlbcrt
Seidel, SUl! of Mr. allll MIS. A1Lcrt
Seidel of }:;d,:;on. At the ;;alflc
time 1I1;5S Bessle Sheppenl, daug;l
tel of ~lr. and Mrs. Den Shepperd
of COlllStOc:!{, amI Eldoll HlIlms){y,
::,on of MI'. amI Mrs. F. J. Hlilins;,y
of B,uwell wei e mal'! ied. FathC'1
Albert Vlfqu:1in officiatccl at the
double ling celemonies at 9:00
o'dock. Easter !llies uec:oratecl the
ca:l,]le lightecl altar. 11rs. Seldel,
given in mCllliage by her father,
wOle a whIte slipper satin gONll
Inth a lace vokc, filtecl budice and
lace tlillll11C:j gathel'c'd sldrt. lIcr
fi'lf,el tip veil, etI&ed witl1 imported
lace fell from a coronet orna·
n:ented with seed pearls. She
call ied a whIte satin prayer book,
a gift from the bridegroom, and
he I' colonicll' oo\lquet was of I eel
roses and gal d·2nias.

Hiss Betty lIulinsky was her
sisters maid of honor and WOle a
taffeta g'own of 01chill and C~lI lied
a colonial bOUi111et of yellow mums.
lIer he,ldlJJ.nd was of white
dai~ies. Carol Joyce Hulinsky,
cousin of the bl ille was flowel girl.
Her gO,\1l was of yellow satin.
She c.u tieu a bouquet of white
daisies and woru a wlllte d:tisy
he.1dbancl.

Quentill Seid,'I. sen'ed as best
man for his br other.

- _ .. - J

IMarried Wednesday in Burwell

:\l~tboclbt Chlll'Ch

Rev. Merle A. Zook, minister
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Evening wor.3hip S p. m.

Church of Jj'~llS Chrbt
R L. D. S.

Sunday school 10 a. ll1.

Obituary
\\'m. 1)0\\ '>C, Sr.

William Ryan Dowse, the eldest
son of Lewis R and Sarah M.
Dowse. He was born April 3. 1871,
at Grinnr ll, Ia. Together with his
parents, at the age of three years,
he moved to Custer county. They
settled On the old homestead a mile
east of his present home.

He was united in mall iage to
F'Iore nce Murphy, Oct. 14, 1900. A'
year later they made their home
en his f arm 5 miles southwest
of Corustock where he resldcd the I
remainder of his life. To this
union wei e born five sons, Harold
of M3.50,1 City, William and Philip
of Comstock, CUI tis of Sal gent
ar.d Ketm i t of Arcadia. '

He had been ill for the last sev
eral m9nths and passed away on I
April 2, 1951, at the age of 79
yea1 s, 11 month~ and 29 days.

He Ie-av\:s to mOUIH, his widow,
Mrs. Dowse, fhe sons, 19 grand
children, one brJther, Lewis S , of
Long BEach, Calif.; lwo sisters,
l\l:Is. Alice Sims of Wichita, Kans.,
and MI s. Ethel Steeple of Crete,
and other I'elati\es and a host of
fl iends. Two gr'andchiluren have
preceded him in oleath.

Funeral sel \ ices were helu at the
\Vescott Covenant chul'('h Thurs'
day aftell100n at 2 o'clock and in· :
telment was in the Douglas Grove I
cemetoy.

Three gr anLldaughters, Carol
Lee, Shirley and Diane Do\v.:;e
sang. "Saviour Like a Shepherd
Lead Us" and Mrs. Geolgt) Fisher
anu lIhs. \Vm. Higgins sang "Back
of the Cloud," and "Abide \Vlth
11e," accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. L. V. Hyue. Rev. Harry
Dau had charge of tr.e services,

MIS. Velma Stewart of Sargent
was called to tbe bedside of her
fallleI', Chas. \'v"aggoner, Tuesday.
Mr. Waggoner has been bedfast
since September and was critically
III several days last wed,. He has
made some improvement at this
writing.

1I1any Of the 1'loneer lI)bl,id
Seed Cora customers of Plllli p
Dowse enjoyed coHee and dough
nuts at his home \Vedne::,day.

Sunday evenil'g dinner guests
at t.he home of 111'. and )1! s. Frank
Visek \Vere Mr. and MIS. Jim
Visek. Ont, Mr. and 111'5. CaIman
Ellt'l'::ick and Vicky, Ludvik Visel,
and LeRoy and Miss Evelyn
Plock.

Mrs. Ethel Steeple and Mr. and
MIS. Paul Parker and family of
CI ete aniv,\u Thurstlay to attend
funeral Sel\,1CeS for 1\11 s. Steeple's
brother, \Vm. Dawse, sr., which
were held at the \\'"scott Covenant
(hurch ThUl suay afleInoo:1.

Mr. and MIS. Joe Chalul'skj' and
family, Supelior, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Panowicz, jr., anu t\\O
childlen. O'Neill anel Mr. and !>lls.
WlIl. Chalupsky and family of
Burwell an ived Saturday night,
being' called here by the serious
1l1!1C;;s of their father, J~kll' 11.' •
ChalupsKy. - ~. . ..' I~J.,,1\ ~.,

~ ,lix"lAAI'. and MIS. I{ermit Dow~e and, "';'il>O§ i 'R;
j I~"~" ~" '.family of AI'cadia visitea at the l'13f'~: t;'t

home of his mother, MI s. \Vm. k'\"":W>.· '~: i,l
Do \\';;10, sr., Sunday. I[~'V'\J:'\'''i'

~·lr. anu 1\lrs. John Od,sn,'l' nnd I [,\1:'., I"·~,
two children were Sunday evening ~Z?:' ~ /. .
dinner guests of Mr. and MIS. :t~ ~"
Geoq;e Fisher and family. ;:'1'; W'.

Mrs. Paul \VaIdmanll enter- P'<;,
tained at a party Sumlay enning f?,"t'
honoring Mr.. \Valdmann anu t~¥
daughter, Balbala. on their birth- I !&~,

day. Those attemling were 111'. and I
MIS. 111. F. Henuel'son, Mr. and
lIl:Js. H. V. Florida, Mr. anu Mrs. ,'.
1<'. C. Montanye, Clayton MOll'
tany", Miss Maxine Andel~on amt 1
Mr. and 11rs. RaJ monll \\'aldmann '
anu two sons.

sound your judglllent was \\hen'
) ou dlO<.e a Pontiac. For, by
that time you'll h,n e disco\ en:d
that this beautiful car is a3
canlrce as a car can he.

Only the years and the hap!)y
nilks \~il1 teU )·ou how rea Iy
true it is that, Dollar for Dolh,r
You Can't Beat a Ponliad

Ord. Nebraska

The fir~t time yuu sf allli b,Hk
alld admire your n 'W l'onlL,c
and then gel behind the wi,ed
for your flrbL thriUing dri\o . , .
you'll enjoy tho wonderful,
glowing experience of oWI:ing a
truly great 1I10tor car.

. But the next felV years \\ill gi\o
:> ou an ClCl1 kiter ide'a of how

Ott·'II, -S

BREDTHAUER MOI'OR CO.

MRS. RUBY lllGGINS
Quiz: Representative

COlIIstock

.\uH'rh·..·H 1.0\\ ,'al·l·rl ...',1 Slr:,I::,!t1 .":;:hl
Lon "liIl l·cl.·.· .. C'ar \\ ilh G.'I U, tlr:I-~laH.·

IJ .. I,." \Op:tvl,tt! ut (.l°trtJ cu.,f}

l.·our l holt,., 01 Sil> •.•. SIn',,!,; 1,,,:.:;;...,,,
SICill::;"1 I-:I:.:,ltl " •. sb.

'J 11~ ~l,nt U~;\l1l1rul I hill:': Oil \\ I.t~.,ls

Doll~ll..- .cOlt- JDOJl~lll'
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Mrs. George \Vell.~ entertained Miss Lenora Hruby \\ as a Sun-
the Ladies Afternoon Pinochle day dinner guest of Mr. and 1111'S.
club at her home Friday arter- Elelon Hulinsky. Sunday artemcon
noon. Mrs. George 1<'retz, sub- ~!r. and MI s. Hulinsky took her to
st itutcd for Mrs. Edith Clevelarul, Onl where she left via bus to reo
who was out of town. !Ill s. Chas. turn to Palisade, Colo, where she
Brown received high score and is employed.
Mrs. P. W. Spe;r, low score. I Mrs. BIll Mar~b, [r, and MIS.

Mrs. John \'\'el~~, Mrs. Robert R J. Storie were callers at the
Tvrdlk, Karen L~uI and ~ettJ' Lou 1 home of Mr. and MIS. Wendell
Paekar? and 1\l:lchael were Loup Hovle Thursday eveninz.
CIty VlsltOrs Monday afteliloon. . " .

Mr. and lIfI·s. Keith Dye and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall ,aml
ConnIe left Tuesday for Detroit, L~na and },lr. and Mrs. \\II.l1s
Mich., where they; WIll make their \\ ells and Gary weI e S.unday dm
homt". Mrs. Mark Dye, Diane anel n~r g~ests of MIS. Hall s an,] MIS.
Clinton, who have spent. the past \\ ells parents, 1\11'. and ~Ils. Mott
thI'ee weeks at the home of Mr. \ Allen.
and Mrs. C. R. Dye, accompanied 111s. Joe \Valdmann was re-
them. leased flom the SaC! cd Heal t hos·

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Tvrdik pital at Loup City Sunday and
and Donny and Mrs. Anna Tvrdik retuIrj(~d to her home.
spent Tuesday in Keal ney where The! follo\\ ing ll1embel s of the
Mrs. Frankie Tvrdlk received a 1I1ethoclist youth Fellowshi)) at
check .uP at state ,hospital. They tended the sub-distlict rally at
also VISited M~'s. Eme~t Ko.trc of AI nolu Sunday. Dwain, Br yce and
Sargent. wPo. IS a patI.ent In the Vera Malie Bal tu anu Shirl~y
Good . Samant~n hospital. They Griebel. They rode over with Mrs.
were accompamed by Mr. and 1Irs. Mae Sigler.
Robert Tvrdik. , Donalu Bal tu anu Paul Fisher

Mr. and }!rs. Robert Huffok\:r went to Oberlin Kans S t '1 Y
3f.d Peggy Jo. and Mrs. Adeline evening, wheI'e they Vi~i't:du:.~~_
Glay of Broken Bow and Mr. and tives and friends OV' Sl da' ".
Mrs. R. J. Sto~e an? Deborah were tUlnin'" home eaI!Y~~lon~f :J, It;.
Tuesday evemn'" dmner guests of . '" ay mol'
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone. Illng.

Adolph Bartu was a business M.r. and lIII's. Adolph Kokes and
visitor in Broken Bow Saturday. famIly of near Burwell were Sun-

Miss Marion Hovie of Bruwnlee, day guests of Mr. and Mrs. JohJl
arrived 1<'riday evening and was J. Pesek.
an overnight guest of Miss Elaine Leonard and Lenore Hruby were
Reckling. ,Saturuay morning Thursday evening callers at the
Arthur . Ritz, Mrs. Margaret Robert Hruby home in Ar<;aclia.
8ch\\ auerer, Elaine Recl{ling anu The evening was spent plaJ ing
Marion Hovie drove to Omaha to pinochle.
attend the Ice Ca pad loS, returning Mr. and 1I11s. 1<'r anI, JanuIewicz
home Sunday. , .' and. two childr'en were Monday

Mrs. H. V,) 1< 10llda apd MIS. evemng supper guests at the home
H.u~sel1 ~hanj{s and Corrine were of their daughter anll son-in-law,
VISltOI'S l!l Broken Bow Tue.5day Mr. and Mrs. \Vendell lIo\ ie and
afternoon. family honoring Master John

Mr. Emma Rousek. was hostess Hovie on his first bil thday.
to the Rebekah Kenslllgton at an \ntoll TV'I ;I'k t 1 1\"~"
all d ~ t· ". T j ··tl 2" U 00, ,I'. an,... 'HIS.

- ay I:ld~ lll", ~es, ay, WI.1 .. Ivan Hunkins to Omaha Thurbday
ladies pI esent. The usual covered where 1l:r. Hunkins entered the
dish dmner was served at noon. Clark'ol bos)'t I ] b·tt d

The Mizpah club will be enter. s. I 1:1, a an, su .ml e
tained at the home of Mrs. \Vm. t~ major ~UIgclY Sat;l!'I]ay mol"
Higgins Wednesday Aplil18. All Il~ng. Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Hun-

.', '. klns of Arcadla are caring for
lllCl;lbel:S are asked t~ bnng em· theil' two grandd1ildren and farm
br?ldery hoops, S(:lS"OI s and duties dll! in ,y th . . b
thw,bles. , '" Clr son s a sence.

The Comstock Community Ser- . A pmk and blue shOWEr, honor
'vice club held theil' regular meet. wg MIS., Robert T~H!iI, was held
ing Thul':,Llay evenine-, April 5. at t~e \\ el;dell Hone hOl,le Friday
About 30 members were pr.:-sent. evemng With MIS. \Vendcll Hovie,
The meeting was held in the Lt). Ml S. R. J. Stone and MI s. Billy
gion Hall ar:d the lac1ie,~ of tht) J. lI~arsh as hostesses. Those at
UethO<.1ist cbur~h sern;d dinner te,ndlng wele, Mesdames John
at 7 o'clock. Following the dinner \~ ell~,. Leloy \\ ell,>, Anna TVldik,
a fUm on "The Peoplu of Union of ~ ran,ue Tvrdlk, \Valter Glbons,
Soviet Soclali:, t RUbsia" was Jr., Glen Nel:-:on, lone 8estak, W1I-
sho\\ n. . hI'Lt, Rc,senfelt, \Valter Ander SO:l,

Mr: aji'd Mrs,' Dill Mal sll, jr. at- Jaml." ~iel,dle, ~illy ~1.arsh, R J.
tenued the weddin" of 1\l:iss Bar. Stonf', Calma:1 Ell.:rS1CK and Wen
bara Jablonslti and Jack Kennedy dell ~Iov ie. The enning was spent
at the Sal'gent Catholic chUlch pl:lytng pinochle after which a deS'
Tuesday morning. S;I t 1~lI'lcheon \\ as . sen ed. MI s.

,Rudolph Nelson left Friuay mol'. 1< I'ankle Tvr~lk reCeived higl1 score
ning for 1\!cC,Ool< to visit his sqn, and 11It s. \\ alter Anderbon, loW'
Glen Nelson: He also intenued to scole.
"isit. flienus in Oberlin, Kans. A get acquainted p:H ty honoI ing

Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher ale Mr. anu !lhs. Eldon HUlinsl,y was
the pal'ents of a baby boy bOlll held Friday evening at their home.
April 3, at a Bl'Oken Bow hos- Those attellliing \\'ele 1\11', anlt ~1Is.

pita!. The young man weighed 8 ~,~ Anton Kolar antt John, Lron:u d
pounds. I:I!uby, Lenore Hlllby, 1111'. and

1I!rs. Edith Clevelanel accom· MIS. Joe Hlllby and family. 1\11',
ranied her son-in-law, Thomas !lfc- and 1111 s. Clayton Sheppel d and
lntosh of Sargent to Loup City family, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Bal tl!,
ThuI'sday morning where thC'y vis- Donalel and Dwain, MI'. and lIh s.
ited with Mrs. McIntosh in the Hemy Setlik and family, Mr. and
Racrecl Healt hospital. Mrs. !lIe- MIS. Ben Shepperll, MI'. amI MIS.
Intosh was taken to the hospital GeOlge Shepperd and family, MI'.
early \Vednesday lilOrning suffer· and Mrs. Rus"ell Dockhol n anu
ing with a seVCle attack of family, Milo Dockholll. Mr. and
asthma. lIh s. David N 01dsl! om and Dar.

The Junior-SenIor banquet and win, Mr. and MIS. Joe Kamalatl,
prom will be held Wednesday eve- Mr. anu Mrs. Hithard l{amarad,
ning-, April 11. The ladies of the Mr. and lIhs. Hall Sheppel d, MIS.
Methodi5~ church will serve the' ViI ginia Marsh and two sons anu
banquet. Jess GaJ'er and his bal;d IMI'. and :o.lrs. Gayle Lcnsl! om and
will furllbh the music for the Janet. Lunch was sel\'cd at a
promenade. la te hour.

----------------:-~--~-------
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Nothing affords so

much luxury in the

home for so little

money as a natural

gas Permaglas wa,te~

heater. Your whole

family can enjoy all

the hot water they

want ••• 24 hours a

day! The cost is but

a few pennies a day.

Fred Beck, Scotia, Nebr.

Ord. Nebr.•

CORNHUSKER HYBRIDS are BRED and
TESTED for Your Farm by (ORNHUSKER

HYBRID (0., fremont, Nebr. For
(vII information, see yovr clearer:

For DelJclHlavle GAS Serdce

Permaglas water heaters cannot rust o~ corrode!
Their tanks arc glass, fused to steel. They assure
you ever- ready hot water that's sparkling clean.
Call at our office now and learn how a tlpennL\'
glas" will supply unexcelled hot water service
for you.

\\ hen hiJ!H'~' i"lIlH.:tivU ::ilu\'S dcwn, many
folks cuull,Il'I.:.ll (If na~:£iJlg LncLu.lw, lo~s ot.
J)t. p and lllt:J'gy, ht:UlhH:.:ht.':i and dlzz lncss,
Do nt t:ttlrt.:r lon;;;;L'{" ~ ith these l!bcQJnrurt~
if n,:uw~cll kiUllt'y fuuctlon Is ~'cltin~ )oU
do',\ 11.- due to such co.union causes as btt"e~:i
and ~t.J ui n, 0\ er-exertiou or exposure to
Luld. ~lillUI' bbJckl' i,l'it"th)!ls <lue to eolel
or VIl"l,Hl,:t dlc t W:l'y cause S;t:ltill~ t.,p ni~ht.'j
01' fl'e'4ucnt l'a~:_.thl~.

Don't u- ~lt.'d )'UUl' k lclue-ys it these cc udl
Lions bother j'OU. Ti Y Dean's Pills - a mild
diuret lc. Used .sucl;l~;.;rlllly Ily millions {ur
(;\"(.:1" tiO ;)l':"t.!~. Y\ hi.e of'tcn vthei VI be caused,
it's nrn a zin g hew many t imes Doun's ghe
hal-'lly l'clit,;f fl'OHl tht.:~c dbcumlurt.'i - htTp
the 15 miles of kiJn,'Y tubes and Iilte, s
flush out \I aste. Cd Doari'a PilL! t"J~y I

Happy Is The Day
\Vhen Backache
Goes Away ••••

LO COST
LUXU V•••

.BUT HERE'S A VITAL DIFFERENCE:

THAT'S ONE BIG REASON
I'M PLANTING MORE

H..E..A·V·I·E·R
Y·1·E..i-e-s !

That's how CORNHUSkER

~
gives me added feeding
, value - it's those

EXTRA BUSHELS of
sound (Orn per acre.

CORNHUSKER
HYBRIDS
this springl

Noll Seed Company
John Kaminski. Arcadia. Nebr.

-Quiz want ads are the most
economical way 0!. reaching 4,000 I
homes in a hurry, Ur

George's Market

That's the only word to describe our

Home Made Bol0911a and Sausages.

~

they melt in your mouth. th.at's what

they d'o. _ But don't take our word for it

- try 'em!

De-Luscious

i.-.-

,'I
•

Ord. Nebr.

."MY NEW '5\ OO'OGE ruck.. t~. 16th
DoJ\jO I", owoed," 10rs C, G.
pyr., LOI AOlleles, C"lil. "And ove'Y
000 met then lived 00' to t~. DO&I/'
'e»ololio,' (or dependobility."

DODGE

Yes, Dodge is the car ) ou want today ••• a
smart locking, comlortable, dependable ear for
the years ahead. Let I,Is gi'e )OU ~he complete
stOI y of Dodge value aULI Ikpendabll11y .• , today,

1951,~
Vependobe
Drille It Fill' Minute. And You'llDrill' It Fo( Y.ar.

Spccifi,arion, and equipment Jvbied 10 r.ho/lge without notil.'

saving maintenance serv ices. lIe
has Phillips 66 Greases and
Gear Oils. And, of course, )'OU
gel Phillips 66 Premium Motor
Oil for lubrication P'/IS engine
protection.

Don't put it off! Get "66
Sen ice" at any station where
)'OU see the familiar orange and

.black Phillips 66 Shield. _,

~l/ (OVIdpay lip 10 tlOOOmore andsli/I1101gel allthe
extra room, comlOr! GildruggeddepelldaIJilily ofbodge

\'J'VE DRIVEN DODGE CARS 270,000 MILES

and my car for '51 is
another dependable DODGE

-SOl'S c. G. Pyle·

'"

OW, r:RS know from experience the value and
depe ndabilit» built into Dodge cars, I hat's

wh y, )ear after year, :;0 uiauy buy "another
dei'tt/dabie Dodge."

Along with smarr, sleek styling and ulllllatd;ed
roominess, Dodge gi\Cs ) ou the smoothest ride
you've ever know n , thal,l"s to the, ~Iew Oi illuw
Shock Absorber s}Stell!, You get exutltlg tit>fOIl/!

alia, true fCOIiO/lIY with the big "Cet-,\",.ly"
engine. AIIlI Gyro-Marie, low est-priced autouiat!c
trunsnrission, makes lId,illg easier, smoother.

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY

Winter-Weary Cars
Need"66"Service!

Vernie Andersen's

• Get your car ready (or the hot
summer dri,ing ahead. Today,
gtl"66 Serv ice" at your Phillips
66 Dealer's.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer has
the "know how" and the qual
il)' products needed 10 help put
your car in the pink of condl
tion. He prov iJes six Important
safet)' services •• , six mone)'·

GET Llvo, ; ·l qel l l1o "wITH
PHILLIPS 66 PREMIUM MOTOR OIL

•

PhilliI}S "66" Service

137 N. 17th St.

I

, I
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Scotia

Phone 141

and

Appliances

Fixtures

l
O RD NEBR

East Side of Square
,=

tf

Ask Us for Estimates

A. J. Adamek

For Exp~r' V!orkmallship-Q/)t:dify Materials-;
Careful SupCf'lbion-Tl1orough Insp,ection-Call

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

j43 So. 16th St. Phone 171R1

Phone 2661

•• -tr

p" ... ' '1 =='

Apr. 12-lt

:\U)I;:\£'\POUS 2, :\11:'\:-1,
'1=-== ..··tJ.1St!'•• ~···

(SEAL)

.'

Farm and City Wiring
We Spee1alize In

PEDERSEN & LUND

".Don't trY to fix It Yourself - Call a Ptumbu!lt c

PAGE,.SEVEN
'.

~--

-

on dual fuels (gas and oil), and St d M • 0

to realize the economy therefrom U Y ,USIC In March of Values
the iMayor of said city is hereby
authorized to advertise for bids for, Off.Camplls Class USr:o
the purchase of said conversion II; CAR SAI,.E
equipment and the installation of Twenty _ two school teachers
the same and" as herem provided from Ord and other nearby com- 1951 Pont iac, U &: II, can't tell
and atter SUitable bids an' re-, ." '
celvcd, the Mayor and City Clerk 1~1~!llties a~e" studYll~g . Public from new.
are hereby authorized to enter into School MusI: .at ~ "pc-clal off~ 1950 Bukk Super Rhlcm d)'Illl-
a contract for the conv,ersion of Iean,lpus, class sponsor ed by the flow, ulx, eq. w, tires
.' , he " f . Univcrsit y of Nebraska, 1950 Buick Special ,1 door sedan,

s~\lCl engrne as ma~ be ue~na ,tel The class tauaht by John dynatlow, seat CO\eJ1;
ct;rected by re solutlon of said CIty Whaley, is o~e' of 'Several offered 1919 Pontiac (:Iub (;0111)(', hvdra-
Council. b th U' ",,'1. '. ... t . "Sec 2. Such equipment arid )'" e mversi y S n.x enSlO11 matlc, white fires
ser "c'e shall be only purchased out VlvlslOn. to help school teachers 1919 Buick Hoaltmaster Sedan
ofl\!uncls fro m the electric light earn unive rslty credits. 1919 Bukk Super SC\LlIl, dynaflow
plant of said city and not out of Those enrolled are: 1919 Pontiac Coupe, beautlful fin-
runds raised by taxation, Genevieve Br>'ce, Beverly BrOX'j ish ,

'Sec. 3. The Mayor is hereby Ard('llc Coutou, Mr:". 8, L, Criss, 1918 Chevrolet FketJinc, n&~1
authorized to advertise for bids for Mrs. L, T. Evans, 1111'S. Arlene I 1918 Ford 8 Deluxe station Wag-
the, purchase of said equipment Kokowski, Mrs, Eo P, KaPllstka'l Oil, low nntcag», one owner
and il}staUation, in The,' OrLl QUi?:'1 Claris Kirby, Alta Landon, Erma 1918 ChC\ relet eluxe Sedan, load-
a lexal weekly news'paper p~tr Landon, Florence Landon, Mrs, O. cd with accessorles
lish('d in and of ge.n('ralclrc;-rlatlOn IH. LiIl~y, \'v~ill11a Loftu~, Mrs. H.; 1917 l'lpllllth, new tires, low price
In the City.ot. Old, Nebraska, inlL, Mayberry, MIS. Philip Mrsny, i 1917 ~lerqlrJ Sedan, heat &: music
at least three Issues ?f sald news- Mrs, Manl~al1 Nelron, Alma Ow- I low mlleag.
pape,r" which advelilS~lIlent shall en~, GeorgIa Pesek, Edna Rosen- ' 1917 Plymouth Sedan, new tires,
specify ~hat such equipment and ql;nst, Irene Svsboda, ~rs, C,M. original' finish
mstallatton shall be p::ld for only WIllIams, Mrs. Evelyn \\ illoughby. 1916 Chevrolet Club CoUIll', blue
out of funds belonging to the ----------- - '-- linj ...h U UI
electric fund of said city, ~'O'I'I('L' 1, ".' '".J ," h t

Sec. 4. The City Engineer shall '" D 1916 Pontlac 8. Seu~,n ,-oupt') ca
make and file with the council an I will be gone fl0111 the office a!llI mush" cle ,I Il _
estimate of the cost of said equip- April 13 through April 18, attend- 1916 I' ord Deluxe 8 Tudor, look
mcnt and installation and such il1g' the Nebraska Optometric Con- this one. o\er,
estimate shall be stated in the ad- vention and other bu.siness mat- 1916 Oithmo!Hle Sedan, h~'tlra-
vertisement for bids. tel's. 2-ltc matle, ne\\' tires

Sec. 5 After said bids hav~ been Dr. Glen Auble 19U l'outiac 6 TUlloI', bargain
received for the purchase of said J price
equipment anel installation, as 191:! Dodg., Coup(', o\erhaukll
herein provided for, the Ma>'or and 19H l'outiac 8 Setlan COUl)(', re-
City Clerk \vill hereinafter be GEO A PARKINS cOllllitionell
authorized, by al'esolution of ~he ,. 1911 Dodg.' Seuau, o\'Crl14\uled
City Council dul>' pas.sed accordIng O. D. ... cOllllitiow'd, rt'paint<:l1
to law, to enter into a contract for 1910 Ford TulloI'
th.e ,pttn:has~of said equipmer;t OPTOMETRIST 1910 Che\l'old Tudor
dnd II1stallatrol1, the ten;ls of. sa~d 1910 1'1) lIlouth Seuan
contract to be set forth III bnef III Only office In the Loup 1939 1'ljlllouth Sellau I
said resolution and, after such con: ValIel devoted exclusively 1939 }'onl TulloI' {
tract. shall ..be eIltered into ano to t e care ot your eyes. 1939 l'onlu.c TulloI', ne\\' eng-Ule
complled WIth, warrants on the Office in the White Building 1939 CheHold ClUb COUl)e '
electric fund shall be issued by of- Acroos the Iitreet trom the '
fieers of the city anel delivered to Ord Hospital. Just South 'Jt TU l:CH.S 8. l'lClUll'S
the pers.on, firm or corporation the Metbodi~t Parsonage. '. /
with whom said contract or con- 1919 International ~4 T. toursl)('cl1
tracts may be made, Phone 00 trans.

Sec. 6. The City Counc:l1 of thi! 1917 ('heHold :~. T. LWB, t\\O-
City of Orel, Nebraska, deems it sp('cll, 8,:~5,\.20 tirc~

advisable and necessary for the 1916 Jeq), cka.n, new tIres
economical operation of said --------- ~-. 1917 Iteo, extra long "lleelbaSt',
equipment to 'convert said el1gine new 8.:!5x:!O tires
fOl' dual fuel operation. Hj3~ t'hc\rotet ~l T. pie!\ul,>, tour

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall be MONUMENTS speed trans.
in full force amI take effect. Cl'OIl1 19U Illtel'llational I'kkul) ~.' T.
and after its passag<', apIll'ovai I
and publication according to law. Bred'th er

Passed and appl'oHd the 2nu of first quality granites. au
clay of April, 1951. Our work is excellent.

F. L. BLESSING, Motor Co.
Mayor Our prices are fair.

ATIl';ST: Agnes Dodge
City Clerk

BROKEN BOW - HOTEL ARROW

THURSDAY. APRIL 19th

lIOFJ,")IA~~'S SURGICAL Al'l'LL\~TE CO.

RUPTURE
Sl{IELD-EX~ERT, H. L. HOFFMANN of Minneapolis, MiIUl.,
will dejnqnstrqte, without charge his "Rupture Shields" in

9:13 AlI:UHLS lH'lLUl)I;U

Flom 10 A. M, to 3 P. M. Plea:;~ come early, Mr, Hoffman says:

"1 have specialjz~d in the field of RlIJ,tllee COll'ectton since 1928 and person
ally fJtted well over tcn thollo"nd ca"Cs, \\'hen skillftllly done n,ost Ruptllle open
ings \vill contract in a short tuue. Abo\e, all y'OU ("an go to work immediately
without fear or p;,in, There are many of my satisficd cllstomers right hoe in
this COmll1lU11ty,

Sp~~ial lady attendant for WOMEN ,and CHILDREN, Ask (or Mrs, HoffmMn,"
I:AU'fIU,,": U' r'~':i:\ecteJ, rupture may C:lll,e w(,cUme",. ,buckache, ner\'ou,ne,;s,
stom;ich :tnd gas pair,s, Pcyple h'4vh\:t lar!;e J1.!plUI'CS. which have retuln<:d arkr
sUrl\ical opt:ralions or inJ<:el!101' tlealnil:nls, are especially invited, "If Y'ou "'itnl
It done ri!:,ht. don't expcrilllent, See llOtT~L\:\:'I'." If uaable to see hil'll at this
time address:

re RENTA~S

'-

FOB, SAL~ - 1911 Deluxe Model
Chevrolet. See Valley Pr.opane
Gas Co. 2-ltc

FOR SALE--i940 Font truck \'H.th
steel dump box al1.d l,1yelraulic
lift, 01'<1 City Utilities Dept.

, 51-tfc

• AUTOMOTIVE

"'ORSAL1'~ - David Bradley side
delivery rake, on rubber. WJ'ite
S. J. Hopp, Greeley, Nebr. 1-2tp

«'OR SALE - Air motor windmill,
9 ft, tower. Also goose'eggs.
Chris Johnson. l·2tp

Murray Real ESstate Agency Dads & Vogcltan:, Atfys.
Ord, Nebr.Z-ltc NOTiCE FOR PRESENTATiON

• FARM E9UIPM,EN't In the ~~:n~:'~:~~t of VaHey
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate or'Robed (,'!Inton
Thompson, DeCeased. ' , ,

All persons having clalms
against the aoove Estate are re
quired to present the same in this
Court on or before July 27th, 1951,
or they will be forever barred,
Claims filed will be heard by the
Cot!ntyCou~t at 10 o'clock A. M"
a~ the County Court Room in Ord,
N~braska Jvly 28, 1951. '
Witn~ss ~ny hanLl and sea)

~"'OR SALE Mccormick ·8ft. March 30, 1951.
Grain Binder with Power' Take '<, ELLSWORTH BALL, Jr"
Off, In goodconclition., Also one County Judge of Valley
g'entle work horse. Joseph.f. , County, Nebraska.
Dobrovsky, On], NebI', ~2-3tp (SEAL) Apr. 5-3t

FOR SALE - 1 Ac combl~e iP. ''j>al'!s ~ ~o!!('ltal!z, A.ltys.
very good shape, Some ,baledN9TICE 01" ESTATE lljjJARINU,
wheat straw and some bali!d ,In the County Court of Valley
prairie I}ay. Charles E. Velf;b(i, .county, NebraSka. In the Matter
B-FD 3, Ord. ~2-3~c ofCnaries Ua,ls Decea;,;e<1. The

'State of. Nebraska: On March '27,
1951. 'the executor ot said E:state
filel,!' an account. Hearing thereon
il-f\tl on aJI the accoun~s previously
tiled ))y the pres;:nt, exccutor of
saldestate is ordered held in the
county court room in Ord, Nil
braska, at 10 o'clock A, M,
April 20, i£l~l.

ELLSWOIUH BALL, Jr.
county Judge Mar. 29-3t

lSEAL)

TBE ORO QUIZ, ORO,NE,BRASKA

)HEYI GANG!!

~/SH~.~
itCio ~;~

PERSON'S
FISHING NEWS

12:40 to 12:45 P. M.
o.... er

SfaMoil KJSK
MONDAY THRU FRIbAY

900Qli YQ1J~ PIAL
COLUMBUS. N~BRASKA'-- ",'

l;"-0-:-1-~-I-~-E-N-'1-'-O-r-S-A-L-E-'--"""'6---r-oo-'m 1<'Olt H.l';NT - Nortll'Iialf of Mike
house with bath, close to square. Yost Men's Men's Wear store,
Ray Hurlbert. Phone 60.21. Ideal business location, north-

~2-3tp east corner of squart'. l-.Hc

\-Y-,E-'-A-R-E-l\-IA-K-I-N-G-L-O-A-N-s~o-n FOn RENT -' F'urnl shed Apt.
ranches and farms at small per- Also ~l~eping roon~ ~ith priv~te
cent interest. It will pay you to entl al.ce, Phone ,,6,. 2-21p

see us. E. B. Weekes A&:ency. 1<'0" 1.>";"1' I" "1.1 00" 141-tfc "4'''''''' -, ,,00\11 WI 1 aru.
__________-.:.. / Phone 314, Mrs. J. Eo Whiting.

!,'OH SALE ' ' 2-21c

improved 80, Irrigated. 1 mile FOR RENT -l'ni:lie 1'00111 Il10dern
south of NOlth Loup, I <ipartment.Available, May 1.

MIS, E, L. Johnson, Phone 290.
;';ood Diverslf'Ied 480, Improved.' 2-2tc

6. miles So~th of Greeley: 1--------:--.,.----...,..--..
Level 340, Improved in Mira Val-: L~g(;pl Notl(e

ley. 8 miles southwest of Ord,,' '. '
. , , ,Daris& Vo,qdl(jII.~, Attys.

(J~~~rI'O\'Cc1 160. 8 miles south of

l
N,OTiC,E TO PRESENT VLAlMS,

. , ,In the County Court of Valley
Pump Irrigated 2'1O, joins rive r on, County, Nebraska, In the Matter

east, I,) miles south of Scotia. 10f the Estate of Joseph Benda,
, deceased. -\11 persons having

323 acre !mproved, I/~ mile east of claims or de IIIands against said
Loup City, I ~state are required to file the same

6 room house 2 blocks east of 1m sald COUl:t on 0,1' befo:e July 20,
square' 1951, or said claims Will be for-

• . ever barred. All claims filed will
Modern 6 room house. 2 blocks be heard by the County Court at
from Grade School. 10 o'clock at the County Court

ROOIll in Ord, Nebraska. on july
JO.ree Olsson Houst', Southwest 21, 1951. ,

Ord, in Htllside Addition. Dated March 23, 1951.
· " "I ELLSWORTH BALL, Jr.
JOOO ACle Randl - 3000 ACI~ County Juuge Mar, 29-3t

Ranch-300 Acre Rranch. (SEAL)

-~-:::--'---:,:--,..--.......~--

FOR. SALE - 191211laster Chev
rolet, fuJly equipped, fair paint,
nearly new rubber, priceel below
ceiling, Delvin Conner, 21th L"
across west of Drive ill stand.

2-1tl'

FOR. SALE - The Presbyterian
church. Must be sold immediate
ly and must be Inoved fro111 lot
by appl'oximately May 1st. Give
us a bid. Call 401 or see John
Andersen. 21-tc

• FOR SALE
FOR SAL.E - One good roll-top

desk. Light colored finish. Ord
Theatre, 2-ltc

• REAL ESTATE

KJSK

Bohemian
, MUSi(

900 on Your Dial
Columbus, Nebr.

LISTEN!_...

Ever>'body's Looking To
lIotpoint 1<'01' Appliances

SEE
D. E. Troyer AppliancE.

Oru, Nebr. 39-tfl

Monday Thru Saturday

6:00 to 7:30 A. M.

Earn 12 s~mester hours in
10 weeks, 9 hours in 8 weeks
ete. Courses designed to
me e t your cerlificatioll
needs, Reasonable Rates,
Convenient Living Q'uar
ters, Beautiful Campus and
Numerous Entrance and
Termination Date;;. Write
for "1931 Summer Bulletin"

Concordia Te ac her;3
College, Seward. Nebr.

N State Approved School.

\..... ,~,_~_"_,.__~~~ ~ ~ ~ cc~'~;_~~,_~,--~~,---~"-_,
=......== .......

FOR SALE -- Welsh baby buggy,
l\Ir-s, Edward Bruha, Phone 5803

, 2·2tp

DANDRUFF CREAM?

HAVE YOU TRIED

DA·NA-WA

".-------------..,
\

; \

: HEAR KE:-INETH GOn' ,. CQN
I VEH'IED CO~L\1U:-IIS'r --, MONO..\Y

IHHO(;Ull ~'RlDAY AT 3:30 P. M"
0:-1 STATlO1'l KJSK, DOO 0:-1 YOUR
DIAL, COLUMBUS. NE[lHASKA,

SLLD CORN
HILL & LOSEKE LOUP vALU;Y

\lYllRID SEED COHN. Many' kinds ~Ild
V'Hl~jld 01 hybrid seed coin al" on
the malket. Some are adapted to one
h pc ot 'oil some to another, Clilnate
:!11d locality are dctern,~ning factors in
the succes:::;ful growth of lno~,t v';rjc
des, But (or honest value in vari~l,ies
of hybrid COin that can be d('PC1\~ed
upon {or all around pt:rrormance un·
It:r eH:Ij pOSSIble condition-.-rou ju,t
can't duplicate the leturns (rom HILL
-'< LOSEKE LOUr> VALLEY HYBJUD
:;OHr-.

By comparing, returns it is eas¥, to
;ce and undcr"land why the denHnd
;'"r HILL & LOSEKE LOUP VALLICY
3EED CORN continues to grow j\,jth
'adl su,:ce;,:ding year. THE)' M~KE
\lORE MONEY FOR }'ARMERS WUO
?LA,N1' TliE;\I 13ECi\USE TilEY (\$n~
:ONSISTA,NT PROU(;CERS YEAR
U'TEH YE;AR Take y'our ('hoh:;l of
\cbracka 70!~ Indiana Gil8; 10ll'a ,1316;
'owa 4053 or lo\\'a 306. J:;<:Qllomy 5,~ze
Jats start as low as $lJ,50 pee bu~hcl.
JILL & LOSEKE UYBl{1U SF-f.U
:ORN FARM, M?:llo<,. Kcbr. ,4pH

l<'OR SALE - Giant FI'ostPl~oof
Everuearing Strawberry plants,
Mrs. Arthul' E. Smith, NOl,th
Loup. 2-2tc

• MISCELLANEOUS
j-----------'----
-------~-------,-

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr,

F. L. BLESSING

C. J, MILLER, M, Do

DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day 377
ORD, NEBR.,

Special attentlon given to

WEEI<;ES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real EstE.te - Loallil

Illi!urance

Office In Weekes Building

SUR.GERY & DIAGNOsis

Phone 3

~.~ block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church,

.'

Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

135

."!""'p

- il

Dr. Weekes

Rei. 129

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
.i:lectrocard1ography

Otrice phone 3'

OfFICE SUPPUES
Wilson-Jones ~cdgees

Bound Cooks, L~dg£r I.eaves
EVl:,;H)'THIXO

lWR TUM llOOKKEJ.<;PEH

QU~Z PRINTING CO.

Dr. Chorles Weekes, M. D.

l!1.\ST 01" ('JlEVY O_\lIAGB

KOKES & PETSKA
LI9UORS

DR IVE
IN

l"or The, Finest In
QuaUly Liquors

and Beers

Ord

FREE
PHONE

OPTO~:f]TRIST

~-'".,...;,'-." .,....J. 1,---,---------

, FRANK' A, BiRTA, M. D,
I' :-.' "._. "

. SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 83

ORD DIRECTORY

l<~OR SALE
;' Brunker and

: Phone 3030,

APRIL 12, 1951

Seed Oats. Early
Cherokce. Testt::d'i Sn.lMONDE ELEQTRICAL Servo

Victor, Kerchal.l ice, 230,1 L. St.,..Ord, Nebr,
2-ltp Modern falnl wlnng. Phone

------'---'--'--,-,-- 182. 28-tfc
1<'0H. SALl<; - Clinton Seed Oats I ' • FOR' SALE

Gennination 88~~. Inquire Jo~ WI~,L DO, UP Cmtains. Ca::
M:lI'ks, Ont 2-2tpI 5;)3Rl, OHI. 2-ltp l<'OR SALE - Sewing machine,

, Call 482. 2-2tc
l<'OR SALE - Hubam Clover seed. FARM WIRIr\G, tor RE~. We
, Clean and ready to sow, 12c per have ~ large s.upply of wIre and

Ij;> See Hari'y Ritz Arcadia I elcctnc suppires. Cail 505 for
, N~br, '2·lt~ frE:e estimate. Ord Farm Supply.

, ", 25·lfo
l<'OR S \U' - Alfalfa ha>' Pri~ed I FOR SAU':; - Beautiful tin y

re.as~nable, See Adolph Beranel{ VALLEY RENDEIUNG .s~RVICEi Chihuahua pup!?ies at $35,00,
or phone 2830. 2-21p -frN removal ot SlOCK. JUllt I Phone 611 01' wnte,Mej'er Ken-

- , phoni 23. Ord. _ H-tfo I nels, Burwell, Nebr. . 2-11.(

'.', LOST and FOUND LIVESTOCK IFOR SALE 110narch range, threeIt . bunlers and well. Geo'I'ge Has-
•., ~ ting-&. 2·2tc
STHAYEV - One heifer. Weight 1<'OH SALE _ Jersey milch heifer 'I " " ,

around 500 pounds, Please notify fresh 2 months. 2 liding ponies, FOH SALE - .White enam~J
CliHence J. Fox, Phone 184, Spotted Poland China gilts to I 1I.lonarch range In good condl'
North Loup. 1-2tc FanolV in April. Phone 9812, tlOn. Knapp Hdwe" North Loup.

__• __=_- George Nass, AI'c:adia, 1-2tp j , 1·2te

Preml' u m s for all FOR. SALE Registered purebl:edl FOR S~\LE - spi'tz puppies. Joo
Poland China Boar, R. L, LlJ1- Nevrlvy. ~ 1-2tp

., DEAD STOCK coin, r\o!'th Lout'" PI!. 36. 2-2t~ IlefOR SALE -Potatoes, ;rish Cob-
Dependable Service in LOANS ", I blE'l'S or Reel \Yalbas, velY nice,
PHONE COLLECT 'fill e R. Clare 'Clement. 51-He

St. Puul No.9 -- -- U d f' t'LONG TER.~{ low rate, farm h'ans FOR SALE - se re n~era or8,
ST. PAUL RENDERING through Federal Land Bank. Several models and Sizes, tJ

CO. See James B. Ollis. Sec.-Tn'a,.s, choo~e from. Dunlap Refnger·
, Agent for Lbup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'u, ator Service. H-llc

Grand Island Rendering Phoni! ::>1. Onl, Nebr. 34-tfc

Co., Div. of Nal. By- I
P I

LO;\NS - Money to loan on real
roducts, nco estate. See The Wozab Agency.

50-He I 42·tfc

~~~g'

~. Seeds & Nursery



•~......_;...,...~---

ClY51. r.r".11 ~rCNj,g

Cgrp.• St. lou:'. Mo•
OmQho. Nebr__
ti... Orlco n.. ~o, (JI;;~

. . {Jli'y
.' '\ ..... ,

First National Bank.

The seed was a small initial de
posit in a savings account, nur
tured weekly with regular de
posit::. Now Iohn end Mary are
the proud owners of their own
heme, enjoying the fruit of their
wise savings habit.

Here Is What

Be!ore you know it your
account has reached an
amazing size. earning in
ten~::;t as it grows. Why.
don't you starl your gar
den 01 savillgs todClY! A
bonus harvc:st will bo
yours tomorrow.

A Seed Planted Yesterday.

It Grew Up to Be!

You Can make your
dreams come true this
easy way, Open your
SClVingS account today,
and with each pay check
make a regular deposit.
It·s an investment in your
luture.

~~~YlJ'N~'II-1~~~~~~••Mv.J~~""""""'lj~

,A

Mrs. MFa Tholl1gate Barber
left Friday mOl ning for l\I.ilfor~.

where she will spend some tUlle III
the home of MI'. and Mrs. DO:l
Kapl,e. l\Irs. Barber's plans ale
indefiJ1lte as Ht.

J

Sunday dinner guests of ~JI'. a.nd
1o.£rs. Irvin \\~onel1 and boys \Hre
1Ilr. and Mr s. Pde Andel son, Mr.
and Mrs. MOlr is Andel's(,n and
fanllly, MI'. and Mrs. Clifford
Scott, all of St. Paul, Mr. and MIS.
Ray Hoon and fa~l1iIy of EI.bcl, Mr.
and MI s. Mar tm BaldwlI1 and
family of Fanvell, Mr. and MIS.
Ross \'hlliallls and Jimmie, Mr.
and ~rrs. Roy Williams and Cliff
Scott.

A son, Lowell Albel t, \\'as born
to 1\Ir: and Mrs, A. 1. Friestn of
Hendel'son, on March 31. He
weighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces. T~e

Friesens lived in North Loup ul.,
1941 and 19,18 when he was super
intendent of schools.

1\hs. Claul! Thomas was hostess
to the Methodist W.S.C,S. Wed
nesuay afternoon with fOIty ladies
present. .sixteen ladies from Scotia
W(l'lI guests and brought the
birthday message 'fol' ~he .tenth
anniver:>3ly of the 0Igal1lz:1t!on of
the Methouist Women's Society fol'
Christian SelVke.

The Notth Loup liblalY Is
afJain open On \Vednl'sday evening
after btlng closed excel't Fl iuay
afternoons and S:ltulday evening.,
all wintH. It will not be open
on .MondJy aftelllUons ,ilS it has
been in the past through the sum·
mer munths. .

~lrs. Bwnie Sintek was guest
of honor at a pink and blue shower
Wednesday evening at the hOllle of
:\1ls. Bob DeNoJ'er, with Mr~.

Char!('s Klinger assistant hoste33.
Elewn gu"sts were pI esent. Re
freshm(nts wel'e sen'ed by the
hostesse.

acres I'S In cultivation, with ter the old home place. The VancurasLast week's Mystery F'arm was , t hilc 1 they attend,; V acres of pasture. Corn, wheat anc' have wo c 1 ul en am
quickly identified by WIIl!am . an- alfalfa are the regular ClOPS, WIth g rade school at Dist 26, the scho?1
cura, \"110 savs "I recognized It at" b ' tle Iroru their

' ' '; - clover used in rotation. At present house eing one ma gla nce f'rom the pOSItIOn of the , " , I
. t th t 15 acres Is in alfalfa. rome.1'.0'1°" arid the windbreak recs a... V h thinks that

,~~ Soil on this f a rm is good and Mr. ancura say-s e I s
I planted my~clf'" The Vancura \"11"11. tlle1'" is moisture a good crop fal nlers are follo\\ ing thefali ll is a quarter sectio:1 located ., ~ t f .. . 'tll much

1 f r' s al\\'av~ I'ai~ed' Last veal' the "mvs er y al m serIes WI7 rl1l' l(,s west and l' mile nod 1 0 ,,~ . - " ,; I Itt the
COllI v'ent ::;0 to 35 bush,cls per interest. } e was lappy 0 getile Ol'll park cornel', knuwn I I t f tho' Swopes

'" I aCl'e an" was of good qualIty. big en argemen 0 . ~ .l ~~ a l ly as SW I,~ Sec. 8 ",-ure ta u hit f h' fa 111 gl" '11 111l1l by'- ~ .!\II'. Vannll3. has lived on t e P10 0 0 IS 1, ,l
township. fal'Il1 '0 \'ears, fir~t as a boy With the Valley County ImplementUnlike lllany fal ll1S in Eure. Ita .." . I' 1 0 the fea

1 II 111' 0 p'·'I·nllt~. In 1933 he was mar- COlllp'lny, w llC 1 spons I:S -tIle Va ncul a place is not rea m y ~ ," - .. II 'th tl Q
1" 0 I'l'~ll and I'S raisin!! his family on tUle Jom y WI ~~z_. _but only gently rolling ,_a_n_d__o__, -= ' ~ ._. ,_

Youth for Chdst will be held in
the Sevcnth Day Baptist church
in NOlth Loup on Satulday night,
Aplil 14 at 8 p. m. It is the first
time th:lt the Loup Valley YFC
has met in North Loup. Everyone
is invited, >'o~lI1g and old alike.

Thursday night at 8 a special
meeting of the Men's Brothelhood
of the S.D >3. church will be held,
at which time Dr. Fouts, professor
of animal husbandry at the state
univcr sity, will spt·ak. This is an
unusual opportunity f0l' the m;:n
of this al ea, anl! any men W no
wish to come al'e invited.

A Daily Vacation Bible Scbool
Institute was held in the Metho
dist church on l"dJay, ApI il 6.
About 20 Bible School workel s
and interested p('nple attended.
Mrs. J. A. Houson, fl'Olll Kealney,
and ~lrs. Mae Sigl~r of th..: Sar
gent Lalgel' Palish, cOll1poo,ed a
team to bring' infollllation In,j llla
ter ial., to help in the planning and
operation of D. V. B. S. dep:u t·
ments. The meetings were vel y
inter esting and helpful.
Special music and gospel mess3ge
will be presented by Mr. and ~11 s.
Lloyd Thompson, of Des Moines.

Nort~ Loup

SENIOR CLASS

"TWO

FARMERS STORE

PLAY

Days To Marry"
Tuesday. April 17th

NORTH LOUP .COMMU~ITY HALL
8:00 P.M.

AD.MISSION: Children 2Sc, Adults SOc

,\PIUU 12. 195f:n-IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE13RASKA ""~==-~==-'~~'n~<~-=-_~T=-,_. _

~IMystery Farm (j)u!;k~ntified by William Vancul'a I c,~~';.h~:~:~o~~."~~;w
i\ . x 'ChUrc;l school 10 a. m.

" . " " " ' .,' \~.~;,'.M" : . I Morni ng wo rshi P 11: 15 a. 111•

. ~01i:,~ ~'. Sub-dist.rict M.Y,F. 3 p. m.
~. . ',,:" Wednesday, prayer arid praise

set vice 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday 2 :30 p, m. W. S. C. S.

meets with Mrs. Grilee Jensen.
The Methodist Youth Fellow

'Sh:ll \'1:1 have a s ub-d is t rtc t meet
ing' Sunday at 3 p. m, Young peo
ple from oI'll, Burwell, Ericson,
Bartlett. Greeley, Wolbach, Cush
ing and Scotia ,will attend. Rev.

I Paul Johnson is dis t ric t dlrcct or.
: A team from the University of
i Ne biask a, Wesley Foundation, will
, presen t the prog ram.
i The District Women's Society of
I Christian Senice will meet at

Aurora, Thursday, at 9:30 a. m.

FROZEN PEAS. DEANS, CORN ..•..• 25c pkg.

JUST .b.RRIVED-WaHle Wea'w'es, BroadcloH1S, Cir
cular Skirt Cottons, Colored Eyele'•• Dotted Swiss,
Playtime Denim-plain and plaids.

DELIVERY CHARGE-Due to higher grocery cost
and delivery cost. we are giving Free Deliver'y now
on orders of $2.00 or more on Monday, Wednesday,
Frtday and Saturday.

/
BABO, 2 cans ..•.••• 22c WEINERS lb•.••••••• 49(;

Moritz - Brown
Mii>S VirginIa Moritz, daughter

of Mr. anu Mr s. Francis MOlitz
of Havcnna and Pvt. Georg,)
Brown, S0n of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley BI'own of NOIth Loup wele
united in malliage at the O':!l'
Lady of Lourdes church in Ravt'nna
on Wednesday, April 4, at 10:30
a. m. Father Anthony Radwl.ie
wiez. pel fOIming the CelemonY.
They were ,ttended by Mr. and
MIS, Don \\ eight of Ravenn:l.

The blide is a gradtlate of the
Ravenna SCilools in 1948 anJ is
now employtd in the Havenna tele
phone office. The gr'oom graduated
flom NOlth Loup schools in 1946
and for a time wa:3 employed by
Bill's 1<'eed anu Supply Star ~ in
Kearney. Since Octobt:'r of 1950 he
has been in th U. S. Army, Ie
ceiveu his recl1.!it training at Ft.
Riley, 1<:ans" and mOle recently
has been stationed at Ft. BenIling,
Ga. He came home on furlough
Tuesday of last weel< anu left
Tuesday moming to nturn for
shipment overseas.

Mr. all.j Mrs. Stanley Blown en
tertain.:u'in honor of MI'. anJ, N,rs.
t..:eorge Blown at a family di;\I,1el'
MGmby evening. OtheI' gt\(~ts

WHe Ml'. an,1 Mrs. Bob Edwarus
and Mr. an,] Mrs. Grovel' JOIi;;ten-
s€:n. t!

Dean Fuf.s and Mr.' anp ~JI3.
Lyle Foth went to Olllaha Stllld:1Y
to attend the Ice Follies., ., .

Mrs. It L. KlinginslllHh I sp~:nt
Wednesday in St. Paul, and in
cor .~'any with her sister, Mrs.
Malius Kyhn ar.l! MIS. John }\.\ul
loy went to Omaha to see anoiper
sister, MIS. Mamie Abel, who is
a patient in Clark.son hospi!al.
Mrs. Klinginsmith returned h.Q\11e
Wedl1tsday evening.

'49 Mercury two door,
radio, heater, overdrive

'49 Ford 4 door, radio,
heater

'49 Ford 6 t ton pickup.
fold down box

MERCURY SALES
AND SERVICE

Loup Valley Motor
and Equipment CO.

NORTH LOUP

I

I'•

ORO....

*

• SW

One Stop Does It!

ANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

..
!

PHONE 51

Play safe this spring by dr iving a
safety-checked car. Our bumper-to
bUl1l11lT safely selvice includes check
ing anll analysis of steering, brakes,
lights, hOln, wir.ushleld wipeL~. tires
find battel y. This cal eful <;hecl<-up
plus OUI' complete de-winteriZing' and
ttUle-up SCI vices will put you!' carin
the Lest pos>.ible shape for smootll,
carefl.:e spdng motoring. Ddve in
tornollow .. ONIo~ STOP DOIo:~ IT!

su"..

SAFETY-CHECK Service Assures
Econonlical Motoring

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Heprcsentctive

North Loup

Sa\t~ Your 0\\0

Life - Ha,e
Car "llecls

Align('d With
OU,!' B('ar

I-rollt }:nd
:\lachinc!

. I Am Closing My

Beauty Shop April 14

SAVE :\lO~E\'!

SA\'I-; 'IDlE!
SAVE TInES!

I~ More Buys 1
at our

ell
DRUG STORE

•

. Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement spent
the week end in Lincoln.

Mr. and Bob Edwal ds we.re
Sunday dinner guests in the Stan.
ley Brown home.

Katherine Severance, enter-
tained Jerieatte Williams and
Phyllis Christensen at dinner Sat-

Mr. arid Mrs. ;:Ph Bperling Connle Ebe=:;; • IMrs. Bobcock Retires
went to Omaha Sunday to attend Billie Vogeler, small SOIl ur Mr. from Library Board
the Ice Capades, Their daughter, and Mrs. DOl, Vogeler, has hecu
Echo, who had spent the week in the MaIY Lar.nlng hospital in Mrs. Jessie T. Babcoc\~ resigned
er.d with them Ieturned to Omaha Hastings, where he ~vas be~ng this week from her duties on the
with them, Ronnie had spent the treated for an eye e~Jury .\'Ill1C.h North Loup public library board,
week end in Omaha with Mr. he re celved while playing wlth. hIS a position which she has ~eld
and Mrs. Don McWilliams and MI'. sister, Linda. He was a patient since the library was organized
and Mrs. McWilliams came home of Dr. Melvin Foote. Vicld Jo tweny-six years ago. Mrs. B.ab~
with them. Vogeler had her tonsils removed cock was chairman of the first

MI'. and Mrs. Bill Ealnest and by Dr. E. C. Foote last week and library board, and aopointcd as
Mrs. Ruth Haught and Denny both children were able to come other members, Mrs. Myra Hutch-
were Friday evening guests of home Friday. ins. Mrs. Florence Smith and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Studnicka. Lily Jones. She is the on.ly mern-

h Mrs. G. L. (~arter was hostess to ber that has served con tinuously,Mrs . Bert Willian's is sick wit
the St. Theresa Guild Wedries- The board is made up o! foursciatic rhoumatism. . ,. f

urday day afternoon. Nolo club members anu our
Mr'-and Mrs, David Alfrey spent . Sunday dinner ?uests of Mr. and W. H. (Bill) Coole has been Fortnightly club members, who

Sunday in Grand Island with Mr. Mi s. O. L. Portl~ wer e Mr. and elected as coach and principal of take tur ns serving as librarian.
Alfrey's brothel' and his family. Mrs. De ryl CO';Jn,an ?f Los North Loup school. Mr. Cook was If a record had been made of the

Mi·s. Helen Twogood, who hadIAngeles, Mrs. eeole Coleman, vocational agriculture instructor books and magazines Mrs. Babcock
spent a week with her parents, Mr. Janet and Jfll and !.?on ~elan of and coach in North Loup till two has checked out in the twenty
and Mrs. \V. J. Cool" re turncd OrJ, Mr. and Mrs. Hlrlis Coleman, years ago when he went to At- six years she has served, the score
Sunday to her work in Ogden, U. Mr s. Edna Coleman, Mr. and l\1r~. kinson to teach voc-ag. He re-, would be high. She knows the
Her son. Gary, will stay with Mr. Leland St illman, Mr. and Mrs. signed there to go to Po:vcll. Wyo. g ivcn names of all the children
and Mrs. Cook for the summer. Cordon ,StJlIman, Mr. and, l\h~~ to take up some land which he had and what books they like to read

Sumlay guests of Mr. and Mrs. I{oss Wll11ams, Ml~. L, W. lOlt~s drawn in a veterans drawing. He and if a ref'crc nce book is needed,
Max Klinginsmith were Mr. and and Mr. and MIS. Charles Klinger has the land well improved an.d Mrs, Babcock can tell where to
MIS. George Gans and family of and chlld~en. . much of it seeded to alfalfa and if Ilud it. .
Dannebrog, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan W. O. Gillespie o~ Munlo,ck and he returns to teaching will spcnd But at the age of 86, she feels
Portis and Ma"vis, Mr. and 1\11 s. Mrs. Lena Gillespie of BIlll11gs, the summer in \Vj'oming. \Vlule 'lle has checked out her quota of
Munay Rich of Scotia and :!Ilr.ll\[ont, were Saturday guests of coaching in NOlth LOllI', his f00t, books.
and 1\lrs. EJ BUHO\\-S. Mr. and Mr s. H, L. GIllesp!.J. , ball, basketbJII and tl acl, teams

, - , t 'I Sunday guests of Mr. a.ld MiS. \\'Cre VClY successful.
George Tappan came Sa Ull ~y Eatl York weI e Mr. and MI S. Ray The seni,),' class play, "Two

night from Omaha after ~l1S, motn- Drawblidge, Elmer Dlawbliclge Days to MA.1IY," will be gin'n at
eI'. :!Il,lS. Anna Tappan.. Sh" plal,l. and two children and :!Ill'. and lIll'::;. the com;nullity hall Tuesday, Api'll
lieu to celebrate her bllthday In Sam Dra-sbridge and family. 11. The play is a comedy anJ
Omaha Tuesday and t!len go On to A 71,;, pound son was bOtn Mon- included in the cast are Alvin In
Madrid, la" whel e sne WIll stay day II{orning to Dr. and MIl:;. graham, Bevcrly 1(napp, Gordon
inddinite.l:v in th:. home of, a Vernon Bybl at Ainsw()l'th. Dr. \Vallwl' Clarence Bro\\'n, Evdyn
granddaughter, MI:S, Les Leonal d, Hybl's mother, Mrs. J. 1<'. Hybl of Brown, 'Connie Ebel hal t and ~1er-

Sunuay guests of ~lr. and Mrs. Gland Island is staying in her vin l\lej'crs.
Alvin Kron weI e . Mr. and MI s. son's home and cal ing for the lit- Ne:'l.t 1\Ionuay, Apr il 16, is P.T.A.
Dill N('wman, MIS. Arthu~ Khne, tIe daughtn, N:lI1cy. night. The Fortnightly club wiII
Clara B,eck and ~e~na, .a~d Mr. Sunday g';l('sts of MI'. and Mrs. rresent a play for entertainment.
and Mrs. Lyle Khnglnsmlt 1. Paul Jones 111 the aftelnO(H1 were Mrs. Paul Goodrich is refleshment
'" Monday was "Clean·t:p" day in ~Ir. and MIS. J. F. Hybl of GralHl chairman.
l'{ol'th Loup and high SCh001 was IsJanu and MI'. anu JlIt s. George The office practice' class are
dismissed for the studen ts to do Lehecka anu Lall y of Omaha. WOI king Tuesday and Thursday
whatever jobs wele given them, Mr. and MIS. Harold Hoeppner aftelnoons this week, to get some
'Vindow washing, yaru, raking, spent Sunday in GI'and Island with plactical experience. Eve I y.n
house cleaning, trash haUlIng were the :!I[en ill Ander son family, Brown is wor king at the Portis
among the jobs done, Whatever Memblls of the ~Iethodist choir Cafe, Bevedy Knapp at the North
money was cal ned will be turned took a COvel eu dish ,supper to the Loup Valley Bank, Connie Eber
into the school actiVity fund. home of Mrs. Maltin Dunltlall as hart at the Penny Savel' Glocery

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clement a birthday surprise Friday eve- and Alvin Ingraham &.t the Cheese
went to Des 1\to[nes, la, to spend ning. l<~actoIY.

a few days with theil' childr en. Mrs. M~rgaret Gilmore went to Ruth Nass, ~Ial cella Parkos.
Russell Schaffner of Salina.q , Grand Island on the Frid3Y after· Wilma Vodehn31 and Phyllis Smith

Calif., al rived last week and is a Inoon bus, :vhel,e she WIll spend kad perfect SCOres in spelling this
guest of his mother, Mrs. Kate the week WIth Edward Vazly fam- week. ,
Schaffner. lilY, . The seventh antI eighth gl'a<les
;=============~.. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sllns spent made produce maps of the South-
t Sunday with the H:ll'old Swan.'jon ern states in geography.

Ifamily of Greeley. The sixth glade is studYlng-
.MI'. an,j Mrs. Bud BeeLe Were Great Bl'itain in gwgrar,hy and

. week ('nd guests of Mr. anu Mrs. is trj'ing to deciue why the United
Toni GI abowski at North Platte. State and Great BI'itain are

I MIS. Vashti Hastings spent Sun- friendly nations.
day and Monday with Mr. and Linda Hawkes i:3 bacI< in school
MIS. Lloyd Bulger of Arcadia. this week after bdng sick fOl' a

MI'. and Mrs. Geol ge Olsen of week.
Loup City were Tuesday evening Mr. anu Mrs. George Ebelhart
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. announCe the 'cngagell:cnt of U;eir

I Monis Riddle anl! Mrs. Vashti daughter, Connie Rae, to Neil

IHastings. Rober t Layher, son of MI'. and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters Mrs. Julius Layher of Scotia. A

I wer.e Fdday evening guests of summel' wedding is being planned.

I
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards. Pvt. Kenneth Hasmussen, son

MIS. Leonard lKlanecky, who has of Mr. and MIS. Pete Rasmussen,

~~••~,,~~••~~~~-~" been at the home of her parents, arrived hOllle Friday for a ten dayI ~lr. anu 1.11'3. John Euwards, was furlough. He has been sta tioneu

j
ill Saturday and taken to the Ord at 1<'t. Rill'y, Kans" and when he
hospital. Monday she was well leaves will go to New :\1exico. I
(nough to be released and aecom- Miss Chariotte Rasll1uss('n all'ived I,.------------'"'I'"'-~ ,

I pany her husband to their new home SUl~ay from Tacoma,
! hallie in Grand Island. 'Vash , fer a two week \'asation.

Mr. 'anu Mrs. Pete Anderson of -Strand Theatl't': Friday end
St. Paul wer e SlIn<l?V STllest~ ,,~ Satunll~', "Dakota," ,Iolul \\'a~ ne
lIIr. and Mrs. Otto 1Iltmsol1 and aud Vent Uahtoll. 'Sundav and
He len. "'t'dnl'Mla~', "l't'gg~'" Diana' L;\ nil,

I Mrs. Max Sims and Hicky came ami Charlo; Colml'lI ill (rchllfcolor.

IdOWn from Taylor Mon,jay mor· Abo ~llrd,ll !>hort ~Ubjl'ct: "You
ning anu will spenu some tim~ Ca.n lkat the A-llolllu,"
with MI'. and Mrs. Allen SiUlS. 2.1tc

Mrs. Grace JenSE'l1 went to MI s. Hoy Stine and Mrs. A. L,
Bea trice on the l\.~on:~ay rn:J(J1~ng WIlloughby drove to Omaha Sat
bus. lIer little gIrlS al'~ I>tayUlg unlay after Roy Stine \\ho had
wit!l l\I1 s. C~azlie B. i..'~;& while Ispent the week in the Clal kson

I
thelr mother 109 away hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Hattle Curtt~ Oi :";cotia, I Erlene Hawkes was honor'eu at
who had been,in tht! Ord hospital a bridal shower' Thursday after
WIth pr,eumQl11a, was bl'ought to noon at the home of 1\Irs. Bud

I
the hon:e of her niece, Lcol3 l<'uller, Beebe, with :!III'S. George Ebcrhal t
Sunday. anu Mrs. Ed Gret'n assistant host.

1~~rd~.1 Wednesday afteIl100:1 guests in esses. 'I\Hnty-thn;e guests were
III the John Edwanls home were ~lrs. present anu the guest of honor Ie

Hazelle Meese and her SOil, Cpl. cl'ived many nice gifts.
Ed. F. Berand< & SOil IBob Meest:', of Denver anu Alta MIS. T. J. Hamel' and Carolyn

Onl, Xeur, and &telle Stewal t of Ol'd. spent the week rnd in Grand Is- Fre, 13
land with Mr. and MIS. Harry _.
Kanlll1ellohr and baby. :!III'. and
1\[u;. Harold Williams. Betty and 1------ _
H('gl'r weI''' Sunday guests in the
Kamlllcrlohr home and Mrs.
Hamel' and Carolyn rode home
with them.

Erlcne Hawkes went to St. Paul APRICOTS. qt. can .. 31c MILK, qt 14con the FI iday mOl ning- bus,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Goff of

Loup City al1u Mr. and HI'S. Hu- 16
bert Hice al1d family wele Sunday PINEAPPLE, Ig. cal1 .. 25c BREAD, loaf. . . . . . .. C
eHnil1g guests of Mr. and l\!l:>.
Bob DeNoyel"

MI'. and Mrs. Delyl Colonan of A Y FOOD 3 25 BUTTER Ib 72cL A I B n ,cans.. c , ..••.•..•.os nge es ar e gue:;ts of his U
mother, MIS. Edna Coleman al1ul _
her mother, MIS. Iva \Vhal~n.

They alliHU last \vcck anu Mon- POPCORN, 2 cans ... 35c CHEESE. 2 lb. box ..• 89c
day left fol' Chicago and Algon-
quin, Ill., whel e they will be g llests
of the Ford Ej'erly family anu of Vlllor Kf) 1,0 Colored
Dr. Bryan EJ'erly in Chicago. Mrs. 3 OLEO Ib 35
Ellna Coleman accompanieu them FLOUR. 10 lb. sack .. 8 c •• .•••••••.. C
to ChiCJgo.

MI'. and Mrs. Delyl Coleman,
!vlrs. Iva Whalen anu Ml'. and MI's.
Hoss \Villiams spent Thulsuay
with 1\ir. and ~Its. Ben Stullley of
WOlbach.

MIS. M;lIY Bl'l:Jtlt;J.uer of Gr3nd
Islar.u was a guest .seVCl al U:lys
last wee!< in the hOllle of hft'
u3ughter, MIS. Hose Fuss.

PAGE EIGHT

I wish to thqnk all my
customers lor their patron-'"
age and kindness.

l..::_corelond

-I
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Nebraska Gt~to Historicul
80ctety

State Prestde~t of
Auxiliary, VFW Heads.
to Address Mee'ings.

- Monday eVt ning guests of
GeralL1ip~ O"ento\\ski were Mar
pOI ie S\\ anek, MI s. Ed\1 in Volf,
DOlothy Volf an\! Agnes Cel'llik.

-Mr. and MI~. Lconald Prosko
ell and SOIl.~, LallY anu Gal:Y,
wele wcek end visitors of Mr.
and. MIS. Joe Sinkule and family
of Omaha. They Wei e accom
panied by MI ". FI ank Cerny, jr.
3Jld Mt": anu M,s Allton Prosko
<:11 an.ll Jeanie of Salgent.

-1111'. anu MlS. Ralph WIberg
and family wei e in BUI\\ ell S.un
day evenint' .. islting at thll Clar
ence JOIgt ns~n home. They also
took rvtal,Y Jane WlbClg home.af
te r spending the aftelnoon in 01 d.

-Tlll11~day Mr. anu MIS. E. E.
Vodehrtal an\! MI s. Alber t Volf
went to GI awl Isbn,l \\ hel e tl1l'Y
visited Mr. anll MIS. J. S.
Vod,·h.\.ll. ~rl s. Vo<.ler.llal is still in
the hO'l'it::tl.

Wlllten for The Quit
by Joanne "!tHing.

On Wt:dn<:suay, th,~ joul'llalism
class joullle)'ed to Granu Island
\\ hcr e they vis. ted the stUdio of sta
tion KMMJ, the ltan~l11itter, anJ
the Daily IndependEnt plant. The
class ha11 bet n st.udying the radio
field this quarter, and the trip
PIO\ (:u yelY euu<:ational. A bus
\\ as chilrteHd for the st.udcnts by
the school.

Cancer Cha'rman
Sounds Plea for.
Increased Giving.,

"The <.1eblt side of the cancer
leug'r exc"ells lite cledlt by more
th.U! 1~,0 fold"

TillS ob ... t' I \ alion by tht;} Valley
cQunty, 1951 Cal,cer Crusade
chailman, UIS. Eo H. Apking,
means that all hough canc"r sosts
the falllily anti society, on an
a\ er a g." $10,000 for ea~ll cancer
ueath, only $75 \Ias given the
Alllll jean Canltr oodd,)' last y"ar
for evcry cancet' fJ.t<lllty in Val·
ley county.

'1he (llaillll:tn b::;unl the state
Illent in eonll,dion \\itll trw Can
cel' Cltl;;ad~ which i3 seeking
$451.00 as its shal t' of the national
gval of $14 ,r.6~l,000 \\ llkh Is ne.:d.:d
to maintain the ACS pwglam3 of
resealch. edu<:ativn and heat
ment.

"It is appal ent that th~ amou:lt
giver! to fight cancer is un
Iealistic in thll light of the many
need.'! of eanc e r <:ontlvl," the CI u
saLle (hail man saiJ,

"But people'," ,!;!le addeJ, ''\\"111
give a gl eat uc;].l mOl e wh".'1 they
leallZIl the extent of tte ploblem.
Pal t of 0\11' t...1sk is to help the
public c\aluatll the \\olth of th(:lr
f.l:'1penultul't s.

Thll chaillnan If:veakd that the
Follnlghtly club WIll handle th<3
wlieitalion In North Loup, the
extension club in ElYI ia and the
Vl'-W AU~illalY in Old WIll hal"Ue
the uri I e in their lespecllvc com
mum ti.:s and the ItIl al al eas \\111
be can\',tssed by e.xttnsion clubs.

MI",. Leona. Hound.'! is thll Ar
cadia chail man.

OHI 200 ddegJ to's alll expe~teu

here Sur,da{', AplII 22, when OJ',!
Post 7029 and AUXiliary alll hosts
to th~ Di::;tr iLt 12 conv~ntion of
the Veter aIlS of For e,gn \Val s.

Delegates are expecteu hcre
flom Granu Island, St. Paul, Loup
CIty, Ravenna, Broken Bow, An
selmo, Anslty, Taylol' and Bur
well

State officel s of both the VFW
arld Aux\li,'IY \~111 audltss meet
ings of the grvup. MIS. Emma
Walla, Omaha, state prtsi<.1llnt, will
pI e",ide at Auxllial y functions to
be held in the Odd Fello\\'s Hall.

Melvin ,MOI:>S, Io}.iirbljIy, state
senior-vice commanuel', anJ Frank
Va\! ick, Lincoln statll qual ter
m" ... tel; \\ III sp~alc to thll VlnV
meeting:; to be held in the Vetel'
an'i Clu1) ::!.

The gl vups Will stal t their Illeet
ings at 10 o'clOck in the mOltllng,
and w111 be SCI \ cd <1mner at the
Vetelans Club at 12:30 o'dock..
Sel·alate Se33io!IS of the two 01'
ganizalioll::l WIll ag.lin be hel~ in
H,e aflellloon, \\ Ith a social hour
to follow at 1 o·cloel~.

Over 200 Expected
Here Sunday for
VFW Convention

Ord Refailer Has
Devilish Plot
Againsf Prosidenf

At leust one Oltl I ctatl« 1',

<-ha,ks "'rlghtsllll\l\, or
'''lighhmall's Family ShOe
StOI ", Ita,. a lIn ~!i~h plot
against the' man in till' "I.lir
1l01lM'.

"I "ish he' IICIL' b.\(!. in tht'
habl'l t!aSlu'l ~ bu~inf'ss allll had
to fill out one of these 01':->
lOllltS :'.

Ouly '7 '1't'alllo; Sign.
Halolu McDellllott, of St. Paul,

secretaly of the 1e0gUt" achises
th\l. t th,~ le;Jgue will 0pu ate on a
7-team ba'is. A mect:ng of team
managt'ls anll It'Jguc officials WIll
bo held l<'lluay night at Uoelu~ to
mal<e up the season's schcuule'.

Aftelnuon gamc,s Will be 1'1a>cd
on M.1Y 6, 13 :In,] 20, \1ith the fil bt
night game plannecl for Sl.nllay,
May 27 anu twice·a-weel< night
games beIng pIa;. ed thel eafter, on
\Vednestlay an" Sunllay nIghts.
One team in the league \\ III be idle
for one game cal h wl:ek, beca u~e
of the 7-te'aI11 setup. J,:CfOI ts to
si"n an eighLh teal,l faile,l when
G~allu Islanl' ueciJed to join the
Central Nebl aska league and pia>'
Sunuay bas.~b8.11 only. 1'Ie~iou~ly

se\t'lal G. 1. stal'; had sIgned to
play seml,pl» \\ Ith the Keal n,'y
Iri:;hmen and Granu Islanu base
ball officials thougilt the city could
not field a team stIong enough to
compete in the Mid-State Night
le3guc WIthout the help of these
pla;.els.

st. Paul strong.
The baseball pot is a· Loi1

thl')llghout thll league, Sl. Paul,
un,ler management of Lyle Leth,
looks hke it may be the team to
beat this year Leth has signed

Speece, of Gle.nd Island, as catch- Journal.·sm Class
er, and Will ha\ e a pitching ~taff
composed of Da>'ton Jensen, I::rl\l~
E'chenck and JellY Spllinek Hud< to Radl'lo Stat'.on
John~on of Grand Island, \\ho,
pIa> cd for Boelus last ye~r, will.
play either shorbtop Or thn d for
St. pal.\l. Neallv all of st. Paul's
19':'0 tC'alll which finished in 5th
place, just below Or d, alll again
avatlable, anu It looks llkc Leth
Will ha\e a \:J.st.ly Ilnplovcd team.

Loup City is said to be h,].\ ing
Its bas.:ball troubles with some of
It", you:lgel' pla:,ers nuw in army
selvice alld Man(jger Stan l{oy
ha\ing lllO\td to R<l.\o'nna but ""Ill
field a gucd team bUIlt :l.l ountl
I.r.fly D~le ~{t'.lger, pltt 1ler, and
13l1lcsba( 11, ca teher', \Vle~(l ski, the
1{IOltk(/w.oki bo>:.', Gene Tourek
and OUlt'!' "ta'lel·outs fl Ulll 19;)0.

Alt Tleischman, who pitch~d

fOI anJ manal;' d the GI anu Isla:ld
Javlees 1:1,t seasvn in th.~ COIn
hv~r-t'l' leagll," is "ai,1 Lo haH bdn
signed by Ita VtllllJ. for me UllU
uuty.

Andy Jen,,~n, of Uoclu~,

plomises that bls to\\ n w\ll field
a strongt r t~am than In 19':'0,
\\l1(n It \\ound up in the cellar.
Sheltun, 19[,0 league ch:llnp~ons

who fadeu in th~ play-offs when
Eome of Its p1:1>llS h.lU Ittullled
to eolltges, Wll! be strong at all
pooitions. Not mU, h is kno\1 n
about Wood Hlver, ne\\est mem
be, of the league, but they al e
Imuwll to h:lve a team of )'oung
p1:1y"IS I\lW di\! \\<.:11 in a weo 1{ (I'

lop la~t yc>.ll a.IJ anxio\I'; to step
into fa'~tt:l' COllll,any.

1st Baseball Practice
Session Held; league
Opens May 6th

Or-Iy 7 Teams to Play
in Night Group; Cold
Weather Disash·ous.

Only two weeks remain ?cfOI e
pIa y is scheduled to stal t Il1 the
Mlu-Ntbla'3l<a N;ght Baseball
league anJ .Tue"day eVen\!lg, f91'
th~ filst tune, ~{anager Rollie
John~on of the Old Mustang~ was
able to put hi", playus thlough
their pac( s. ContInuing- cold
\Hather ha~ mat!e pI actIc.:s impo$
slblt' unt'l noW.

Fron1 5.00 untll ua!k practice
sei<si(\ns \\ ill be hdd t'ach Tuesday
anti 'fhulsuay until fUlther notice,
\\lth a long pl.Htice each Sunu:lY
aftnnoon at 2.0Q, Mansg(,1 John
~on ~a)s.

Make-up of the OrL! tta'll 13 stlll
uncdtain amI e\tlY pvsitiVII stIll
lemains open, Johl\"on says. l.-le
want.s mOle men out for pl.1ctle(S
and a.,'w t' ever) O!le ,t chance to
show \\ hat tl1('y can do.

Btight~st fOl 01,1 is the pitch
In)! Situation, \Ylth Bill :-{o\u:;.ld
anu Dick Ber an bac!, flom 1.lst
year's squ.ld anl) 13111 B"ilsley, AI'
calila stand·by of fOlmer sca'~Oll~,

5igned to pitch for Ord .when
necdeu aftel night play gets ullder
way.

One of these thrills of a lifetime curne Monduy evenil'l.ij to
F. J. L. und Henry Benda, when F, J. L., a pest commcnder of
the Ord Veterans of Foreign Wars. presented the gavel of office
to his son, Henry, the newly elected commander.

'Father Hands VFW Gavel to His Son

f
~

Philhar'rrtonic
Group Performs
Monday Evenlnq,

Wencel F. (Jim) Adamek was
born on Febr. 2, 1883, to Flank
anu Anna Adamek anu passed
away on Api'll 8, 1951, in PItts
blilgh, Pa, wher he was taken to
see a speciali~t..

Mr. Adamek grew to manhood
hel e anu wor I~ed in the saloon
business fOI a time \\ ith his blOth
er, Joe. After sclli,lg that he
clerked in Mllfold's stOlt', later
managing a genel al mel chandise
stole of his O\\n in Humphley and
Clarkson for about eight yeals.
He then s{al teu_ \','Or king for the
Nollh\\ estelll National Life in
surance company at \'.hlch timt' he
mo\ed to On,aha He also \\'olked
With Hoy Collison in thc insulance
bu,iness in DenVllr, Colo, then
mcnd back to Omaha whele he
\\'01 k"d for thll Falstaff 13r ,'\1 in~;

COl pOIa lion until the time of lll
r,ess and Jeath

Sur vivol s include his \\ ife,
Hazel, five c:lllidlen, MIS. Rlt.l
Cecdha of Omaha al\u l{lchatel,
Ju )j'\t', Ct cil:a a.n'] CI8,tlce all
at hur .. .:. Thltt! 1.1: Ollil l~, Anton
and FI anl< of Or d and Will of
J,:ricwn and two sistels, .MIS.
MalY Pt:bk<l of Oru anu Mr",.
Anna Jones of Gleat Fall:;, Mont,
also sUl\ilC'. His l':u.:nts, one
blothel, Joe, and one sister, An
tonia. Kasper preceded him in
death.

Rosar y \\'a 3 rHiteu. \\'ednesuay
eVl:ning at 8.00 o'clocl< at the
chapd. FUllE'1 al service~ wei e ht'lu
at Our Lady of Pelpetual Help
church In Old at 9::;0 o'clock
'fhul~day mOllling with Father
Leonal d ZiOl1lU\\ sId officiating
BuriJI was in the C.ltholic Ceme
tery.

Hold Rites for
Jim Adamek

Malvin l{ebschull, \Iho for the
past 1 1~ >eal s has b.:;en new",
editor and photog I apher for the
QUIZ, has I€signed h.i", posItion ef
fectlve U,e last of APlil and WIll
jom the sta(C of the Leall (S. D.)
Dally Call, In a simllal po:;itioh.
The Lea" newspapel is 0\1 nell by
the Seaton Interest~, of Hastings,
who also 0\1 n dally newopaj)t'rs at
Manhattan, Kans, AJhance, Nebr ,
and othel cities.

A succe~:;OI to MI'. Kebschull on
the Quiz staff ha", not ret been
a ppointecl.

l{ebsc.huU Goes to
Lead Daily Call

"A Tour lhlough Musie.ll New
York," a )JIOgl.1111 ple"el;t.ed by the
Philharmonlc ~lixed Qualtet, will
close tbc 1%0-51 season for the
Loup V,lll,y Municipal C~n,(Jt

As~odalion The cone t. It \\ 1'1 be
he.ud in the Md1.olli~t Church all
drtoi Iuiu , Monday night, Apri! 23,
an" 1\'111 bl' at 8:1;>.

1'hll qu.ut et Is composed of nuth
wuwer, soprano: Gel tl ull" Au.Ie r
son, alto, Hnssell IIeL'g,!" t cnor;
and Hobert Flscht'r, bas~·bollt("l~
WILh UHm \\111 a ppca r .Paul Itam
seie r, accompantst arid piano solo-
i"t.

As is inclicated by the' title. this
prog ram de pal ts f'roiu the l!J.,H
tiona l conr e i t pattet n. It h; di
\ id ed Into parts labelled, respect
lvely, "BloJ.uway," "To\\n Hall,"
"New YOlk Cit y CenteI," "TImes
Hall." "Carnegie Hall," :;(n,1
"Mclr0l'0ht.ln Oper-a lIoUSt'," the
music in each g rcup typical of the
music to be lieu: d in each of these
places. .

Flom Broauway comes musIc
flom "Kis~ :'Ie Kate," sung by the
qualtet. He])1esenling To ,I'n Hall
WIll be thlee folk songs flom the
Blltish IslllS, tenor solos by ~rl.
Hedger. The "1"10\\'0'1' Duot" flom
Pucdl1l's opela, "Madame Buller
fly," \\111 indicate the music which
might by helud at New York City
Center, and WIll featU\e MI"s \Vlt
wer and Miss Anuel son

At Tunes Hall, the audience w1ll
lealn, one may hear songs such
as th'1. stin ing "lnvidus'" by
Huehn and Youlllans' \\ ell-kno\\ n
"Wlth~ut a Song" This glOup is
as:;igne\! to Mr. FIschel'. A nH,d
ley of neglo spil\tuals allanged by
Moritz BOlllhald, presenteu by the
quartet, \\ III suggest Cal negie
Hall.

The entile pOltlon of the conceit
following the customal y intelmis
sion WIll be devoted to a shol t
vel .'lion of "Dill Flcdeltnau~," or
in J,:n/!,lish "The Bat," by Johann
Stl auss. This gay and spal kltng
oper etta has been the senSa lion of
thll cIUltnt Hetropolitan Opela
s.:awn. Ord ladio listenels may
I t:c.lll ha vin V' heal J thll famous
"Laughing Song" on thll ail' Ie
cently, sting by Such altists as
LIly l'ul1.O; anu Pat! ice Uunsl'!.
Columbi;J, announces this month
the Ide OH! of an album of long
playing Ie<01L13 pI e::;entll1~ the en
lilll \101k Sling by Melt o])vh Lan
altists. Mulitz Bo.llhalu ha~ ar
13.1' gt'd an,] alIa pteu "1.>i~ Fledd
mau:;" fOI' the l'llllhul m"nic
QU:.Iltel.

Piano solos playe J (lIlel all ang ed
by MI. Halllse!er WIll C'all y the
auditnce, in {ancy, flvm onll N~w.

York music cento to anoth.'r.
Renewal 11lembel:;hip:; in the

Loup VaHey Mllll~(jp.ll Concert
A::isocialion WIll be avaliable im
mediately following this conceIt,
wluch mal k~ the close of the sea
son in Old. MIS. O. A. Kelhsoll,
pre:;iuent of the assvcia tion, an
nounCes the campaign for neW
memhels for the weel. bcginning
o~ tober' 15.

Mixed Quartet Is
Slated to End
Concert Season

Vol. 70, No. 3

Superintendent
Will Announce
Date Next Week.

WOld was lecently received by
Mr. and MIS. S. W. Roe of thll
death of MI s. Hvth Wmchester of
Cla>·ton, N. M. She passed away
last Thul ~tlay.

MI s. \VlIlchester is the former
Ruth Squiles who li\ed in Mua
Valley for some time.

Former Ordite Dies

A hack and field mlet for boy~

and girls attendIng Valley county
1].11al sehuot-> is being plaI1Ill U by
County SUllcrintenuent ltlt:Ll B.
Appleget.

He is making allan;ement" to
use the OIU high school tr:iCI, and
will set the date soon--plobabl>'
next \I eel,

Hace:; of vaying dista:lees will
be held for boy~ anu girls, with a
featule 440-yald event fOI' boys
in the se\enth anu eighth glalles.

Among the fielJ e\ ents \Vlll be
bloau jumping anJ high jumping
for the boys anu high jumping
fOI the gill",.

HUI<J.l schuol stuuents have been
praclidng fOI the mCet at the
schools in anticipation of another
big fielJ Jay sue h as was held
hele last ;year wlh'n SCIel al hun
dIed spectatols \\ ateheJ the event.

One of the best r aces, at least
flOm the spectatols' po~r.t of \leW,
will be a. qllalter-nllle lelay, says
Mr. Appelget. He's urging his
junior baton·passel s to get in a
lot of plactice in the next couple
of \\Ceks. He wants some new
Iecol ds set this> ear.

"or(en for fhe (luit
lly Adeline Dubas.

Foulteen childlen flom the ages
of 2 to 5 al e attenc.!lng pIa) school
this \\ eek at the 01 d high school
under the supel\ ision of the home
economics classes.

These chlluren get acquaint.ed
with the routine of school hfe
while the home economics girls Ie
ceive tr aining in cal ing for and
teaching ple·school ch:lclJ en

Chlldl en attenuing th,s yeal al e
Russell Ryavy, Marle Auble. Ron
nie Vaskel{, Patsy Hansen. Juuy
DrullIl" Nita Littell, Ruthie
Ruzicka, Janie ~Ioore, Billy Nel
SOI1, HallY Roman~, Ml1<e \Vallen,
Kathl >'n \VIlliams, \Va> nil 13,0\\ 11,

and Kenny Nelson

Plan Track and
Field Meet for
Rural Schools

H. Ec. Girls Train
14 Pre-Schoolers

Saturduy, May 3, Will be Amer
lean Legion Poppy Day in Old,
MIS. Richald HV\lbal, Poppy
Chairman of the local Aux ili a ry
unit, which will sponsor observ
ance of the day het e, has an-
nounced. '

"The poppies \1hlcll the Ameri
can Legion Aux illur y WIll dis
tl ibute her e have bee n ma.le by
disabled veter ans of both World
Wars in Veterans Hosi)ltals," MIS
Rowba l said. "The WOI k has been
beneficial to them as well as giv
ing them opportunity to earn
money for thcmselv es and their'
families"

Americari Legion
Poppy Day Set
for May 5th

t
"Read by 3.471, families Every Week"

1

Highway 11 WillBe
Resu rfaced Betw~en
North Loup and Eba

Orshek Company [s
Chosen to Improve
Present Blacktop.

Two conu acts fOI adding 3 to 5
inches of new bituminous surlac
ing to HIghway Nebr ask a No .. ll
between North Loup and Elb.t
well' awarded Wednesday by the
State Highway Departruen t.

!"Ialcis R. Orshek Company of
F'remcnt won both conu acts. The
Dodg I' coun ty fil m is to Iece i\C

$178,3;124 for work on No. 11
betwel,n NOlth Loup and Cotes
fielu afd flom No. 11 east thlough
Scotia to th~ in~el section with
thll hig!1\\ay [ro:n Gr~eley, No. 56.

The secoll" CO'l~J ac~. amount
ing to $75,7<1.790. i3 lor improve
1l1ents bet ,\ een CotesfielLl and
Elba.

Thlee il\ches of bItuminous sur
fadn[, 'tere laid on U:ls highway
in 1911, but St.ate 1!:r,gineel Fred
Klietsch says that a greatCl
thickness il' n<eded to WIthstand
the hea~y tlaffic.

Within Scotia the surfadng will
b~ 45 fed wiue. extending to
exl"ting nubs and gutter",. The
rmal s'.\I[ao::~ng Will be 22 feet
wiue.

Or~helt will supply and use
a oout 50 tl-Lollsanu cubic yalt's of
sanu anu llavcI and mOle than
888 thousan~ gallons of asphaltic
oil in cOni,f.lll<:ting th~ new
bituminous sUI~ace.

I The. projlet be,\\een NOlth Loup
anu Cotedield is scheuuled to b·~

tompleteLl wlthm '>00 cons.:cutil e
wOlhing days begin\ing on 01' be
fOle May 1. • '

T!li.' Cot\:st [elu-Elha "Of k is to
be uone within 75 \Ivr'ting U:lY:i
&fteJ June 11th. \

During consl.iuction. a\, detoul,
WIll extend flom NOlth Lou!'
thlough Scotia anu Cotesfieltl" to
Elba Ovel county 103,(~-;. Ols'rek
is to furnish and place 2,530 t ulJ'.c'
ya I d.~ of IP a vel on thcse de',?ur
loau-.;. ' " \,..
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Ord Senator Has
New Tifle; "5 '8ig
Poison' to Governor

Senator lIugh C.\I'~Oll of Ord,
\\ 110 has been taking pot shots
at Governor Val l'dl'l SOil all
year, and who IIl1all)' scored
dlrect hits wlth hls ex 1'0<;1' of
the state Ilquor lobby and llquur
commlsslon , ha,.. 1'('(:<'11 I'd u nC\1
title from the (lJ't·ss COl (IS at th~

sCate house,
By the 111 , Carson hus been

d'~bbt'd "Big Polson' \\ Wk
Senator Art Cal 11I0")' of Tre n
ton, also a fl eque nt crlt lc of
the governor, has been dubbed
"Littlt' Poison,"

Pupil;; o(Valley counly school d~stricl No. 41 pose wiih the Seven LitHe Sisters-doll,; who
symbolize good health habits. Left to right are Sherry McCall, DOl1Qld Hackel, Vernc-n Lueck,
Janice WIlliams. Luella Harkness, James Hacke J, and Charlene Arnold.

I The Valley County Home 1<;x- of milk, washing and bathll1g leg- playing Polly Pcp eats \~hol~
tension Counul 1S PIOIllOtlI1g' uhr ly and gdling plenty of flesh gl ain cel( al:,; and a cOl1lplt'te
beller health among school chll- air. The kits al e avaIlable thlough bHakfast each da>·.
dl en. the county extension office. Molly ~111l< IIIinks one qU.lI t cf

Membel s of the c:lub:,; al e spon- MISS Kathel ine' lIelz.:r, Valley mIlk a day al0ng With eating
SOling health education kIts ,vhich county home exten~ion agent, says othel dally ploducts. Jolly Jan>.!
they call the Senn Lltllll Sistels the kit", ale popuLn anu can be eats gleen vegdables eVlIY day.
Thll kit Is 11lade up of seven ~cll u:,;ed in any school. MalY Twinkle gve3 to bed at I{'g-
fig ur es which stand for I ecom- ul:J.1 tim.:! each night.
menJed health pI actices. Chll<.lltn holding the dolls recite

Thll lut is loaned to school:; to what lhe figllJ e I epll:,:;ent:;. DoLLy Sally SOJp washes her hanLL;
encotllagc the chrldlen to\\0.1 l' Jo, thll fil~t doll, h.1S legulal halJ- beCo1e each meal and Skippy Ann
goud eaUng habltJ, dlinlqni: plenty ItS III h<.:l' f:atll~i, SIHl,iJlg" and ~oeJ out to play in the fl e~ll ail'

Ord Womel1 Attend
WSCS Meeting

A glOUp of OIU people ulove to
AU! 01a last Thur sday to attend
the annual district meeting of the
W.S.C S. held in thll Methudi.,;t
chulch thele.

The band flom Kealney State '1\10 hunured anu twep.ly thlee
Teachers C01le&e will prescnt a pelsons well' plesent leplesenting
conceIt in OIJ at thll high school 34 societies inthe state. Lauies of
a\ldltoriUn\ on Monuay, Aplll 23, the Uniteu Brctheln chulLh seHed
at 2 :30 p. 1l1. Thb fllly·pi(ce the lunch at their chul ch.
gloup has become well-knvwn on Those altenuing the meeting
its tOUI" of central Nebla"lw, but flom OIU wele Hel'. and Mrs.
this is the filst time it ha", ap- H. E. Daughetee, Mr s. ~Ial y Alice
pealed in.Olcl. Porter anu daughter, MIS. Glen

Soloists will be Otto Vap, Auble, MIS. \\'I11iam Sack, Mrs.
h Ulllpet, playing his 0\\ n all ange- lIdding Peal son, Mrs. J. R. Stoltz,
ment of Come Back to SOil ento, MI s. C. E. Rusllllse1l, MI s. John
and Jo Ann Mundorff, fluti",t, Haskell, MIS. Orin i'{elhson, Mrs.
playing Rondo F1'."tuoso, \,hi~h Elmer ZIomke, MIS. C. J. ~llller,
was composed for this oCeasion by MI~. Thcron Nolte anu Mrs. G. W.
the conductor, Hobel t Hou~e. Both Taylor. Othel~' attending WCl ~
soloists all' membels and officers .MIS. Leo Long, MIS. J,:dgar Roe,
of th~ banL!, Mbs MUl1uorff being Mrs. Vinc Suchanek, MIS. L. A.
p('rsonnel managt'r and Mr. Val', Munc>', 1.1r",. E\et Snllth, Mrs.
student conductor. Al"o incluc!ed 1.<'. L. StOUd.ll U, MI S. A. J. Fell is
on the plOgr<lm \\111 be the eler- and l\Its. J, \V. M~Gll1nis.
popular On the Tlall. by lo'ellle _
Glofe, anu an allal,gem"nt of the _'" C' A A' on ,., s
t All Tl Tl ' Y A' 'fIle _ul s. . . nuCI s , .ul .
une .11l. lings o~_ r\:. Vein Andelsen, MIS. Eo C. Leggt'lt,
p~~lic Is ll1vlted to thIS <:?lnce\t~ iMIs. Howal d Huff anu Mr",. E. R.
\\hleh is pal t of the ~oou-wl.l .'Ie Apkll1g went to LlIlcoln Thunday
\Ice of the TeachCl~ College a~ 1ll0lning anu wele dinnel and e\e-
J~earney. ) ning guest", of MI s. Hugh Cal son.

-- ------------------- Dinnel was at the UniHI~lty c:lub
- Mr. and MIS. Carl Krocger ami the evening was spent play-

spent Sunday in Lincoln \\ith Alt zng cald", in the CaIson sUIte at
Klocgel', who Is still in the LIl1- COlnhu.'3ker hotel. The Old lIomen
coIn Genel al hospital. letLII n~d home Fllday.

Kearney Band
to Give Concert

Membel9 of the vetelans 1'al11\
tlaining class instr lilted by F~man

uel Smolik, met at the W1llal Ll
Harkness (aIm, 10 miles south
west of Ord Tuesday for demon
stlation and plactice in terlace
COlIStr uction.

Thll gloup used six tradols with
molel buaru plow and one rvller
to COl1.str ud 2100 ftet of tell aces.
Planning of the tell at Il and di
Iect supelvis-ol", of the con~tluc

tion wele membels of the Soil
Conservation SCIvice.

Farnl Veterans
Classes Do
Terrace Work

Bendas Hold Open
House Saturday

Benda's clo~hing and cleanin.g
stor e will hold an op~n house tillS
Satul day, Aplli 21st, to show off
a .. and new set of StOl1l fixtul'es
and a newly I em ode led anu I edec
01ated inter ior.

The filln is also celebr aUng its
30th annivelsal y in 01(1. The busi
nesS \1as started by F. J. L. Benda
and has hau five locations, fit .'It, in
the bwluing now occupied by
Helen's DI ess Shop, then to the
site of the New Cafe, flom thele
to the theatre bUilding in the spot
now useu by Dr. Gard, thw to thll
old Mllfolli b\lliding, now owneu
and occupi.:d by DIllo TroyeI, and
to the plesent location 8 yeals ago.

---~------~---_.._-
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Drive Chairman Frazier.
Highly Praises Workers
C1nd Contributors.

Wolten for lhe Quit
by Jaud Colelllilll.

The ftfty-flve piece N.:blaska
Wesleyan Univer~lty Banu on its
annual spring tour appeal ed In
OIJ, Tuesday, ApllI 16.

1\"0 r\1embels of thi", banJ VII'
gini,l Struckman allu Hagene
Rogel s, al e 19:'0 gr aduates of
01 d hig h school. Hamona Mitchell,
fOlmoly of North Loup, abo plays
in the band.

The COlIce I t cons ist cd of these
nl1mbelb: "Symphony in F Minor
No.4" by Tschalkowsky; "Banu
wagon" by MVOI e; "J,:mbkm of
Unity" by Richallls; "Stals and
Stlipes FOlewl'" by Sou.;a; "Cir
cus Tllnt''' by Long; "1.>r y BoneS"
by YOUel". Solos wele pla>'ed by
Alt Bates on the balitone and
\Vall en TUI ncr on the dr UlllS.
They pla~..cd "Beautiful Color ado"
by De LUc~ and "Calfskin CaJis
thenlcs" by Bennett, rtspedively.
The saxophonll qUintet played
"Opu", in Past"ls" by Stan Kenton,
the flute ensemble plesented "Pal'
Avion" by Lot t'nz, anu the vo<:al
ensemble <:ame forth with "Night
and Day," a Cole POI ter tune.

Aftel the concel t the Methouist
ladies spon"ol eJ a squal e dance
honol ing the juniol S, seniol s, and
members of the Wesleyan banJo

Wesleyan Band
Pleases Ordites

Infant Daughter Dies
Linda Joyce, daughter of Curtis

anu Hazel Gudlllund~en, was born
Aplrl 16 and passeu away on Aplil
17.

Besides her pal ents she Is sur
vived by one sister, MalY Ann,
and one brother, Halold.

Gla\'t'~ide sel \ices IICle held in
the Gla<:eland Ord CIty con~lelY

Tue~day afternoon at 4.00 p. m. -

with Hev. Allen Sttong Qfikialing. Seven L-.ttle S·.sters· A.·d Health of Ch·.ldrenHasting:;-Pealson mDrtua!y had
chal ge of all i\ngl'l1lents.

~1

i

Den One Cub Plan
Railroad Theme

Cub Scouts of Den One al e mak
ing elabor ate pI epal a tions fOI thll
next Or d Cub Pack meeting, when
they \\ill plcsent a proglam deal
ing \\ ith ralll oads. Their last
meeting Monday saw Alden Neg
ley eleded Keeper of the Buck
skin and DIck Apking named Den
ner fOI' the group. Honnie Ito
mans is Den Leadel and his assist
ant i", TeJ Leggett.

Keith Kovanda, who fOr tI,e past
t\IO seaBOns has sel ved as man
agt'r and chief instl uctor at the
OIU municipal pool, \V111 not hold
the posili0ns in 1901, it wa~ an
1\0Ul\t tU Ttll'~uay by MI.3. E. C.
Leggett, a meml,,'I' of the park
boa Id.

He attends law school at Unl
velslty of Nebla~ka ~nd has ac
cepteu a posItion in Lincoln for the
sum mel months, hll explaineJ to
MIS. Leggett.

His lE;signation 1e:l.YlS the job
\~ide opt::n and per~ons qualified
thlough holding the ploper Hed
Cross ellrtifieates anJ thlough
ability to do the manager ial WOI k
should make application to MIS.
Leggett 01' one of the other palk
boald membels at once.

The pool usually opens about
June 1 anJ Is open untrl Labor'
Day.

Kovanda Resigns
as Pool Manager

Red Cross Beats
1951 Quota 43%,
Raises $1,527.88

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

--~---~-"'7'---- --

Fine Showing at the
District Meet Held
at North Platte

Rabbit Run Changes
to Big Game Hunt

Ja.r!. .Fa,u~I." \\ ho rubes
lx..agt.-s anll tI'ains tht'IU for
fkld trl.lls lJy I uUlIlng OWlI ou
rJ.~~lts, had ,an Ullus\lal t"x
ve Ii.' IIC.' SIUlllay.

He took till I'.' of the tilly
hound,.. out II t st of Ort.! In th.'
lulls llnd a" sOOIl as hI' It'
kased thnll frolll th., (ar tlu'Y
stluck of{ ~II a hot tnul, all
ba)log loud.ly. FaulJlt' trit't.! to
kN'p til) \1Itla tht'1lI anll ('oulll
o't, but ht' urallag"l to stHlggl.,
UI) a high hlll "her" ht' could
,ell' the Coullt 1")' ah. ad all 11
1.0011 spott.d till' bt'aglt''> In full
dra!'>t' af It- r thfl'e full gro\1 n
dN·I". ~c('l.llt-ss to say the <leer
\\ en' hal illg no tt oulJle kl'('l,lug'
a\\:lY from tht'lr short-It'gg"ll
pun.Ut·r~.

1he dogs \HIC gamt', how
(''''r, and chascd thl' d('er for
2 1,: hours before'their \\ind and
strength ga\l' out. '

It \\as a nell' c;t;vericnce for
Fuubll', tilt' b(·aglt·s allll l,rob
abl)' for thl' 111'('r, and all
se('l\lCd to ('IIJO)' It.

Munn Is Named
to Honor Society

Cadet Challes A. Munn, son of
Mr, and MI s. Geol ge A. Munn,
Oil'.. was design,lted a melllbel of
the scholastic honor society at
Kempel' MllltalY School, Boon
Ville, Mo, this \\ eek ill a spedal
ceremony. Thllty-two cauets weI e
made Illem bel s of one of the foul'
honor societies, mlhtary, athletic,
gener al and scholastic.

When a cadet Is chosen for
membel ~h.ip, it signlCie", that he Is
one of the top ten pI e~e nt il\ the
school in that category for \\hlch
hll Is cho~en.

Assessor Reminds
Taxpayers of Date

About 600 Valle>' county tax
payers still have not made out
lheir 1951 tax schedules, a<:<:or'.llng
to Henry Stala, county as.';essor.
A 50 per cent penalty is le\ied on
tax pa>'ers \\ho fail to file a sched
lilt' by the Apr il 20 deadline.

"We don't \\..,nt to penalize any
one," says Star a, "but we'll have
to if they don't get in by Friday
to file.

Deputy asseSSOI s are at WO[ k in
NOlth Loup, AI<:adia, and Old.

Established April. 1882

\\'ril(~n for 1 he Quit
by Frauk Adamek.

'fen supcrlors, tight excellents
and one good welt! the awards
given to the Old High music de
partrnent at NOlth Platte, Aplil13
and 14. '

Only the small g roups and
sololists participated on the fllst
day. The following numbers le-.
ceived superior rat ings. piano solo The VaJley county Red ClOSS
by Huth Ollis, snale dlum solo by beat Its 1951 q1.lota by 43'.~, it
Vllginla \VIlson, girl's low voice was announced this weelt by Har
by Amelia Novosad, ami gill's high Ian T. l"lazier, of Old, the dllve
voice by - Shal on Obson. Those chailman. He was gl eally pleased
l;ecei.. ing excellEnt ulings \\Cle \\lth,lesults.
gill's high voice by Dallene Novo- Quota assigned to the county
sad. clarinet solo by Norman was $1,068 anu total leceivcd to
Walker, and bass solo by Dennis date [10m contllbutots i", $1,527,
Knoplk. Charlene Blessing cal neu 88.
a goo.l laling with her Flench Old, NOlth Loup and Alcadia
h0111 solo. all exceeded their quotas, 1"1 azier

Of the small glOUpS, maurigal, said. Only falm sections feJl be
gids' lIio, girls' octet and (hum hind but enough was laioed in the
quintet leccivetl superior ratings. towns to make the genelal pictUIIl
Those in the mauligal glOUp \Vere a blight one.
Dadenll Novosad, MalY Thomp- Drilll !Officials extend sincele
son, Jeanette Kokes, Marian thanles to all wOlkel" and con
Severns, Delores Blaha, Janet tllbutOIS.
Coleman, Donna St. John, :Mal- Some school districts have not
lianne Gnaster, Keith Coole, yet turned in their Iepolts anJ
Geol ge Lange, ViI gil Wlthel wax, these with a few individual con
Don SOlensen, Marion Geneski, tllbulion:; plomi",ed but not yet
}<'I ands Zabloudll, and Flank included in lepolt", WIll .'1\\ ell thll
Adamek. Darlene No\ osad, Mal- total fUlther.
lenll Naiman, and Malgalet Heul'k Of th<l total an;ount contllbuted,
made up the gills' trio. Gids onll-half lemains in Valley county
octet includes Marlene NaIman, for dilect use by the county chap
Beth EdwaILl", , Shalon Olsson, tel as needed.
Sondra NOllnan. Challene Bk~s- --,- ------.------
ing, Challene Se\<'ln5, Amelia No
vosa.d, and Glauys Kokes The
five lleople in drum quintet al6
Cllal1t'ne Sel't'Jns, VlIgillia Wilson,
Duane Wolfe, Glauy:J Kolces, and
DdoltS Blaha.

'I'he '!;axophone sl'xtet, clalinet
<}uallt;t and bo>'s octEt receiveu
excdlent !:ltings. Melllbel" of the
&axophone sextet al e Mar gal et
Heuck, IV~l11 stone:', Janrs Pococ!{,
~{alel1 Smet.~, Ruth Daily anu
Sonul a Nor mall. The foul' students
fn c1alinet qu.lltet Olt' Jeal) HtlH,
Amelia Novvsad, Leanne l{ulhal,
and NOI man \Val!<rr. The boys in
octet are Dick Andelsen, Lonnie
D)'e, Keith Cook, Franl< Fuss,
Gary Nel:;on, KellY Leggett, Alvin
Bleuthauer, and Dale Faller.

Gids' glee club and mixed
cholus wele the only lalge gloups
to win supellol' Iating~ on Satur
day. Banu and bo,rs' glee club
eam.ed excellent I Hings.

The awalus wele the lesults of
Dir ector WIlham Nelson's effol ts
and the students' hard WOIk.

Ord Music Department Wins
10 Superiors and 8 Excellents

+-----'---~---
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~~ .......tQl'!Ilf~'2.'tISlJ£!f'l7rr= comma·
Men's 1OO~/O

V'/;-.UTE NYLON S.1IRTS
Regular $8.95 Values

Reduced to $5.50

V/hite ~( Teurose - Sixes 32 to 38
Values to $2.49

Reduced to $1 ()44

~~..l:".a~_ . ..,.-••, _

BAT;'; MAT seTS
Values to $1.49

Reduced for Quick Selling-

$·1.00

~~.-n:w:~.Dm:U;»"~l.i-&lU~%:.,MP;. .....~

PURE LINEN NAPKINS
20)(20 Size

Regula .. 59c Val.ues

Re(~uced to 39c·
~iH!" ·:wwr\r,\·~illOlllll:.l~OD.:m. __I;IIIJIIBl---_;i

Boxed Hand

Ernbroidered Napk~ns
4 in set

Regular $4.98 Value

Redt,ced to $3.50

~~=~--Women's

RAYON SLIPS

~~....,....,.,..... mrru tee,.. trt"'

C"'I~Nll.LEBEDSPREADS
Value$ to $~.50

RedMCed to $3Q8.8
~~r:.nu!::mfil_il;.'~'~'ViiD~"T I x: -

Wom~i1·s '?

RAYON ,PANTIES'
Va/ucs fo 59c

Reduced to 41c

51 Gauge NYLON ..lOSE
Broken Slzes and Colors

Irregulars of $1.50 Qualify

M.~~fS DRESS PANTS
Broken SkIes and patterns

Values_ fo S12.95
•Reduced for Fillal Clearance--

Reduced to 99c

~~~"'Z"k'S'!""!.~" ¥

QU(1ker La'Ce

CURTAIN PANELS
Regular $2.98 Values

Red"~ed for Fast Sellin<j-'

~__mlll.li~-.~.--

Women's

J.M ~ ~1cDonald.;.CO.

~ ''0 It

~~~,,\r..-r~.~

BOYS' I{NIT T..SI-URTS

One Table, Children's

SANDALS. OXFORDS
White, Brown and Patent

Values to $4.98

Reduced to $2.77

Reduceo~ to $1.88

Now $1.77

Broken sites and patterns
Vcilues to $ 1.98

Reduced to $1.00

Counter soiled -- Broken sizes
Values to $3.98

Broken sizes and patterns
Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 12

Values to $3.98

Reduced to $2aOO

Men's Dress

SHIRTS - T..Sl--URTS

Straps. Wedgies. White. Patent,
and colors

Values to $6.95
Reduced for Quick Selling

LADIES' SPRING COATS
Values f'o $19.95

Reduced to $12.88
Values to $39.95

Reduced to $27.00

Values fo $10.95

Reduced to $2~44

Reduced to $5.00

s-ue

--Friday Mr. and MrS. Harlan
Fr'az ie r were dinner guests of Mr.
an d Mrs. Wtllra n; ~teen in honor
of Mr. F'razlc rs birthday.

-Mrs. Lloyd Wibon spent la~t

week with her son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. al111 Mrs, Bennie
Si nt ok, helping cart) for their baby,
Keith Douglas.

- Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Anna Polak we ro M1'. an.I Mrs,
l'aul Genl:"ld and Marton, Kenneth
Austin and Gerald Dunla p.

-\\'onn JVII!' lllgs the Occo
way, See Lures l\lc:\lilldt's,

$2.19

SIi<jhtly soiled. and broken sixes
Values to $4.98

'''V+i§E °7 4M11t~'~'~.

One Rack

WO~1EN!S DRESSES
Values to $14.95

Reduced to. $6988

V7rrrmmmn_"JrWlY'm==m'· -i"'...·.·£Iff·1c r ...· ""....?

~ ~,,!llIC'-:'II:t-,..·-~m.iIiU~~

One Rac!<

WOM~N'S BLOUSES

~lW;Ps....~~-2:J!I:~:~~~~..·M:,..n.·_M~ty~"

WOfvlEN'S PURSi:S
REDUCED

Early Spdnq Patterns
Values to $2.98

, .. - -- ---- --~ ,----

•

'.

3027:-14 to 20
I

39J3-38 to 44
~36-46 to 52

~.)jyal.chartreuse
, Pink-green

/ . Teal-wino

ZOne State _

Mouey Order 0 C.O.D. 0

PlabJ <JiA4ue e()lui
~4 COAT DRESS

thoou~ on oiry weove •
Notionally Aliverlilod

TillY while IJraitl cJgillg 1l1akes a rich·lookillg
trim for lhis fa\orile style ill atlradi\l~ Ululliculor
plaiJ ... Jt:cp skirt pleat ill frollt, cOlllLl~tillg

Le1t. III WI.lll color cOlll]Jinaliom, allJ wa~h"]Jlc,

. of COLLr~C:

$2.98

·····~·····~·._ ••• ~ •••••• ~_ •••••••• ' ••• m •••••••

·····_·_-_·_··i1AiL·ORDiR·C()UPON-·········_~··~

, 3027
Please sentl Happy Home dresses No. 3033 $_

3036 '
Size_-__Color: First choice Second choJce _
Nume _

Address
City

Churge D

Miss Leona Wilkie became the
bride of Franklin Bremer Tuesday,
Apnl 10, at the Lutheran parson
age m Lehigh, :-lebr. They will,
rr.a ke their home on a f ariu near I

St L,i)OIy after a short wedding
trip to Iowa and South Dakota.

IIi-Way View CillO 1I1(((s.
The Hi-Way View 4·H club held

their organization meeting recent
ly at the home of Mrs. Grace
Jensen with 13 girls joining the
club. Three of the girls are as
soclate mem bcrs.

The club projects chosen are
"Leal'ning to CJOk" and "Let's
Sew."

Carol Kirby was elected presi
clent, Beverly Stanton, vice presi,
dent; Marl)n Jensen, secretary;
and Thelma \Vhite, news reporter.
Mrs. Lila Gross and Greta Oliver
will be the leaders.

The next meeting will be held
at District 42 with Carol Kirby
acting as hostess.

-Thelma White, reporter.

Miscf/laltcous Shotc,('f IIf/d.
A miscellaneous bridal shower

was held at the American Let;'ion
hall Thursday enning, April 12,
in r.onor of ])0rot";\, S!'o!\1. MI s.
'Murray NeL,;on was hostess wi til
~Irs. Ed Beran and Mrs. George

I
Vavra acting as co-hostesses.

Thirty fOllr guests were present.
A mocl{ wedding was presenteli
with stanley Nolte acting .as the
preacher. The bride was Ed
Deran and the bridegroom, Mrs.
Rudolph Krahlilik. Mrs. George
VavI'a was the flower girl \\ ith
MUlTay Nelson the ringr"earer.
George Vavra and Mrs. MUl'l'ay
Nelson acted as bridesmaid and
bestman respectively. Mother and
father of the bride were :Marlow
Vavla and Rudolph Kq,hulik.
Norma VaVl'a was soloist.

Lunch was served at >the close
of the evenning.

J K . k' B h"~h",,_ osttu«: I - ru a

Ord

ORD

Ord
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One Stop Does It!

ANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 51

*

It doesn·t take a major "monkey
gland" operation to rejuvenate )'our
car. Our' expe.rt spdng tune-up and
changeover Bervices will make it act
like a kiu again, \Ve ptlt new pep
and vigor in' YOllr motor, add new
.smoothness anu power, too. Your Car
will stand the higher telnperatU!'e.3
and faster driVing stl'ains like a
tholOughbl'ed. Don't delay let liS
rejuv~nate your car now ONE
STOP DOES IT!

The Toast Is
Getting Cold,

NOTICEl

Let US Take the Risk!

Jay Nelson

REJUVENATE Your Car
with Expert' Spring Tune-up

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
Phone 47

••• 'Utile !\Ir. a.tlt1 ~1r~, read the new spa per in customary
breakfast st.) le, Don't let your Insurance policies turn Into
"culd toast." ,Ched, renewal dates 0)1 every one ~i them now
l(C)ill!l'utivu dates arc close, see us Inuuedlatcly!

We are already waitin<j for some models of
Lennox furnaces, I1d we urge you to place your
order now-get the furnace and materi~ls in
your home as' soon as possible and be ahead
of further restrictions and shorta<jes that we
wfll have in the early sumnler.

And. we fe~1 that you cannot afford to over.
look the Lennox line-having the most of the
finest features found in any warm air fur:nace
today.

p

8a\0 Yuur 0\\0

Loife> - lIa\'c
ciu Whu:-ls

AlIgned Wilh
Out liear

l"ruo( Elltl
~Iadili10!

Ord Heating & Sheet Metal

S.\ "J:; "1O~J.>;1·!

SA"J:; TDm!
sA\' E TiUE:,!

Judy Andersen Celebrated Birthday Wilkie. Bremer

_ifllLJ
Judy Andersen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Andersen,

--"LIS honored guest at a birthday party Saturday afternoon,
rudy was six years old.

Those present at the party were, from left to right, back
row: Jean AIUl Schmidt, Sheryl Lenker, Peggy Prien, Alice
Marie Philbrick and Ellen Sebesta. Front row: Mary Ann Gud
mundsen, Sabra McCall, Judy Andersen, Geraldine Warford,
lJr.da Adams, Judy Stewurt and Ronnie Beloin,

Irene Kos mlck i, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kosmicki, of
Ashton, and Vincent Bruha, son of
:-'fr. and Mis. Frank Bruha, jr. of
Or<1, weie ma rrie d Tuesday morn
ing at the 0>1ount Cannel Catholic
church near Ashton. Rev. Anthon)
Ftge rl esk i officiated at the double
ling ceremony at 9 :30 o'clock.

The bride chose for her wedding
a gown of white slipper satin with
a nylon net yoke edged with net
g'iving it an off the shoulder effect.
Nylen net trimmed the full skirt
which fell into a train. Her finger
tip veil edged with lace was he ld
in place with a headband of satin
decorated with pearls. She wore a
five strand pearl necklace and
peal' earrings. lIer bouquet was
yellow roses surrounding a Iav-I """:"CC,:,.E.
endcr orchid.

Dolores Kosmicki, sister of the
bride, was maid-of-honor. li~r Before an altar banked with' lJ'ridc11 satin featuring' an clon
gown was of nile green mar- gladioli Miss Barbara Jablonski, gated fItted bodice with a yoke
qui sette with a Peter Pan collar, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Ed Ja- and collar of Chantilly lace. Tue
puffed sleeves and a shirred blonskt, and Jack Kennedy, son long sleeves tapered to a point at
bodice. Dorothy Kosmicki, sister of Mrs. Harry Kennedy, \1 ere mal', the Ivrist The full skirt trimmed
of the bride, and Dorothy Bruha, ried in the Blessed Virgin Mary with lace fell in a three yard train;

-,Friday evening dinner guests -The Rebekah Lodge has in- sister of the brideg room, were church in Sargent on April 3. Her double fingertip veil of net
of Hiss Katherine Helzer and Mrs. stalled a new drill team with Mrs. bridesmaids, Miss Kosmicki wort Father Michael Sz cyesny per- edged with lace was held in place
A. W. Cornell were Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good the captain. a gOlvn, of aqua blue marquisette formed the double ring ceremony by a tiara of seed pearls. She wore \
Archie Gewekt" Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien with a sheer yoke and a lace at 9:30 o'clock. ' a double strand pearl necklace,
:,,"oth. Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor, and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. bodice extending over the hips. The wedding music was played a gi.ft from the bridegroom, and \
Hr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken and Adolph Sevenker and sons were Miss Bruha chose a gown of orchid by Mrs. Rollin Cooruad with Mrs, earned a rosary and crescent
Dr. and Mrs. C. J Miller. Mr. Thursday evening dinner guests of marquisette with a sheer yoke Vcricll Hoss slngirig "Ave Mari~c\," shap.eu. bouquet of white .oses and
Ceweke showed ~lclures of their Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby. edged with lace. Matching lace Lorraine Brim was maid-of- g ladioli.
I ecent Florida tnp awl the host- -Mr. and Mrs. Ted Slobaszew- ll,rimtnledl thde bSkil'tt' 1f'he

y t "lv?re honor with Emma Hn'brec as At hi" h noon dinner was served
-sses showed pictures of Alaska leal' snapc onne soma c ling bridesmaid, Thei r gowns were of to about Go c ucst s in He church
.Ln" tho Canadian Rockic.a. ski and Jim were Sunday dinner net. Theirj)ouquets wei e of while 0

U ...... and arternoon guests of Mr. and carnations. mint green and orchid. They basement. A three tiel wedding
-WCi!(em Auto "ill allow ~ou Mrs Jerry Petska wore matching head bands and cake, t oppcd with a miniature

.~3.00 trade-In on your 0111 car ••-':M d ~M ' . L D Milhk Richard Kosmicki, brothel' ?f carried crescent shaped bouquets bride ar.d groom. was baked by
battery "hen purchasing a new ,,';' Lr: I r5·s t' d' • I .~ en the bride, al;d Otto Mal esh, COUSll1 of pompoms and gla diolt, l\frs. Gcorz c Hole, and centered

were in IDCO n a ur a) wnereIof the brldcg roorn well' the -
one. 3-ltc they attended the All-Sports day. groom's attendants. ' Roberta Jablonski, niece of the the biidal table.
______________~______________ Geolgia Jean Pet risor of Grand bride, was f lowe r girl. She wore a Mrs. Jack Brass was In charge I
~__ Island, niece of the bride, was yellow marquisette gown. Delmar of the guest books with Mrs. A!

flower girl. Her gown was of BraES was the Ilowcrboy. Brass and Miss Alice Brim taking
white with a tiel' skirt and a ruffle Fred Dubas and Don Ferguson care of the gift table.
around the necli. Vincent Hulin·, were the br ideg rooru's attendants. After a brief honeymoon the
sky, nephew of the groom, was Give!! in marriage by her father, couple will make their home in
ring bearer. He carried the rings the bnde chose a gown uf White Sargent.
on a white pillow.

Following the ceremony are'
ception was held at the home of
the bride's parents for the im
mediate families, A dance was
held that evening in Ashton.

The couple will make their I
horne on a farm about six miles
south of Burwell.

·F"!'::!.~!".":':~~":'_-----_u_-----'---~~---- -~ ,-
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Sat. 21

Leather

BEEF BRAINS

•.••••.••••••••• 15c.lb.

Store

Win Be

CLOSED

ARBOR DAY

Please Make Your Financial

Arr-angements Accordingly

f , .. t

Nebltaska State Bank

Monday, Al)ril 23

First National Bank in Ord'

POWDERED
or' BROWN ,SUGAR

2 lb. box.•••••••••• 25c

I
-Mr. and Mrs. Ea!'! Hanson Icnts. Mr. and 1>Irs, Vern Andersen.

drove to Lincoln Sunday to take retul'lled to her univer~ity studies
their grandchil\hen, the childrcn in the Hanscn CM also.
of :0.11'. and Mr,s. Hubert Fox, to --Mrs. Glad)'s Hose of Burwcll
their own home after a visit of was a Sunda)' dinner and after
a1)out a month here. The }<'oxs noon guest of Mr. amI Mrs. C. J.
have a third .child born recently Mortensen.
a.nd of COUl'se the Hansons wanteLI -Saturday dinner and after
to see thor ne\\ est grandc:111d noon guests of Mrs. Eila Bcehrle
also. Miss Betti Ander~en, who were Mrs. \Viliam Bartlett amI
spent the \',~cel{ end with her par- Mrs. Henl y Marks.

Mr. and Mrs, George Hruzu.

I?lIonLla~' afternoon, ApJiI 16, r cousin of the bride, was the bride's
Miss Doruthy Skolil, daug hte r of only attendant. She wore a gray
MI'. anLll'It s. Joe Skolil of Oid, gab.u diue suit with pink acces
became the br ide of George Hruza , ISOl ies arid a COl sage of pink carna
son of Mr. arid 1111'S. Joe Hruza, sr. t ions.
of Ericson. Hev. R. K Daughelee II Joe Hnlza, jr. served his brothel'
perIormed the double ring cere- ,13 be st man,
many at 2 :30 o'clock. I Following the ceremony a re-

The br lde was at ti rcd in a' g ray ce pt ion was held at the home of
beige tone shar kski n suit with blue the bride's par ents fOI' the Immed
accessories and a corsage of pinl~ iate families,
loses and featherell white carna- After a short wedding trip the
tions. coup1l' will make their home on a

Miss Shirley Skolil of Sargent, falm nOlth uf Orl!.

SPECIAL

Boys' Outdoor Rubber-Soled Shoes-all SilOS,

Gloves. Work Clothing. Shoes, C~ps.

20

Farnters

RAISIN BRAN CHOIGE COOKIES KEYKO OLEO

'Ve wish to take this
means of tha,nking OUl
relc1tives amI friends
for the lovely gifts and
cards we received at
our wedding.

lJIt-. and Mrs. Elda.! I
Bruha I;;,;.;'------ - ---------- --,

DEL MONTE PRUNES MAXIE COBS PEAS CHOPPED HAM

qt. iar •••••• , •••• ,.,31c 2 cans .• , , •••• , .•. ·;.39c largc can .•• , •••••• 59c

Complete Line of Frozen 'Foods and Ice Cream-pi~ts, '12 9allons, bars and

cakes. Also CompJete Line of Frozen Fish.

BLISS COFFEE

2 Ibs. for •.•.•••••• 1.55
with coupon

box ......•......•. 15c pkg.......•... ~ .... 35c lb.•............•..·35~

VIGTOR FLOUR RADISHES CHEESE

5 ~b. box ..•.•..••.. 39c bun'ch ..•••..••.•••• 5c 2 lb. box ..••.•••.•• 69<:

Entre Naus is meeting Thursday
\lternoon "vith Mrs. W. L. mess-

Fri.

p, E. O. M(d~.

Mrs, J. 13, Ferguson \\'as hostes:;
to Chapter BB, P.KO :'IIomlay
night with Mrs. C. :; Miller as
.o.;istant hostess. Tw€ aty seven
mcmbers wet'e presen,

Mrs. Alfred Hill and ~lrs. Hich
anI Peterson were in chal'ge of
the program. 1\Irs. B ill gave a
talk on "Hats Thl'oclgh the Ye.1rs"
anq. showed some ha' s worn in
1887 and several othet's until the
present time. She also sho\\'Cd
pictures of hats. "Easter Bonnets"
was the title of the tall~ given by
.?-hs. Peterson. '

Group singing was then led by
Mrs. LEslie Nash. Refl eshments
were served.

lVOlIlCllI'S Clzlb l'r!((/s.
1I1rs. Syl 1<'urtak was ho:stess to

the \Voman's club Tuesday after
noon. This \\'as the last meeting
of the club year.

For the pl'ogram .!\Irs. E. C.
Leggett gave a talk on "The Life
of Robert Shumann." ~'Irs. }<"urtak
plJ.yed several piano selections,

Delta Deck met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. }<'rank Fafcita.

Guests we're ~1rs. C. J. Morten
sen. :o.1rs. Lester NOl'ton, ~1rs. Joe
Osento\\'ski, .!\II s. C. C. Thompson,
'frs. Tom WIlliams and ~1rs. J,
W. Amorose, .

Mrs. K S. :'Ilunay receiYCll the'
hig:l prize.

Gets Cluster for
Purple Heart

Lt. Warre n Allen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Allen of Oid, has been
awarded a bronze cluster in lieu
of a second Purple Heart for
wounds received in action in
Korea.

The lieutenant. who is with a
tank company, received wounds
in the ann and thigh in a recent
engagement. Last fall he received 1 --------------- .....
shrapnel wounlls in the face and
eye.

Edl tor of The Quiz:
1f your boxed eommen t on the,

f rc.n t page of last week's papt'r,
corc er ni:lg the three dis ast ers of I
ou r LOU:;tJy was o t IgIr.a l, a rul I I
have no doubt but that it was. it

, was the best thing you ever said.
_ It was anyway,
, I Myra 1\hOInga te Barbel'

Milford, Nebr.

NORTH LOUP
Cltip)!.~

I ,_ J ' =---=--..:..:.:.:........:..:~.:.:....:....:~..::::....:=...........:..:......:..:..!.._ _'_'_ _,

I want to take' this
means of tbanking Illy
fdel1l1s amI relatives
for the cal ds and
fl'YSCIS that I It'ceived
and all acts of kind
ness sho\\'n me duJing
my day in the hospital
arill sillce I have l't'
tUI m'd home., I E:;:P('
cial!y want to t1Mnl~

}tev. DW:,jllCtel' for hi.,
kindness,

Mrs. /fllllil'

Card of Thanl{s -

----------------

Pvt. Melvin Shultz, a brotiicr of
M1:;:. Howarll Stelnbel'g of Seotie,
is stationeJ at Ft. Lawton, Wdsh.
He Clllisted in the anny in the fall
of 1919. ,

Pvt. Melvin Shultz, R~ 1726
His address:

7261, 6712-A V-D Detach, Het'l
13ranch, Ft. Lawton, \Vash.

Pvt. S.hultz Serves
at Ft. Lawton, Wash.

Adamek Brothers Are
Home on Furlough

I'd. Ll\l'I'lI S;lutter

Pvt. LavcIll Sautter, son of Mr.
amI 1111'S. Ben Sautter of Scotia,
is home on' furlough this week,

He is stutioned at Ft. Slll, Okla,
with a }<'icld Al till':l y unit.

Sauttel' entered the army
Deec" 19C,O,

.Sautter Is With
Field Artillery

IK~~,~~r ~~,~c ~:,'~~~v~'",:,' I L>T~::'~"Tt~ .. I::::,,:,::::0'" iMarried M0nday Aftern0~-;;i;-ord--
0Jgnalt;\iUJ, arrived here Thursday I N)rth Loup, Nebr. I
ev cnil~g to spend his 30-d,lY leuvc I April 16, 19Ci1
with his ml).t~ll'l',M,I.S. ?ol'l,Jie K~~- EdItor of the Quiz: I
If~. ~1,d other fnC,luSdlld1,c1atlHs

l
· I, You mentioned three major dis-,

Keller has Just returned Iron asters in the Unitcd states: Johns-
Korea. \ town F'lood, San F'rancisco fire and

W
- l'- - - C-- -,- t N' the closing of a Missouri Haber-
a s:er . oes 0 avy dasher>'. :

Elton K Walkn left Monday tor I will name yo.u a fourth that
San F'ra nci sco, Calif" after being i made a g rr-atc r dlffH.en'ce to Val
eallt'd back into the navy. He I ley county than those, The lo;s ot
i'l'l vcd six years as a Pharmacist: the 01'1.1 ,J~~lllal and the Nor th i

I Jst class i:l WoIl,j War II and WClS : Loup L?)allst. . i
I discharged on June 10, 1919. ! Washington f iied two gcnci als I

HI::; Wi['2 and son, Roger, and' Lincoln fired McClellan and how
. rn o t hcr. :'III'S George D, Walker, I the re publicans point with pride
I look him to Grand Isl a nd. to those presidents! We chide

Russia for bel' military govern
ment. Let's give Truman credit
for upholding civil government. I

Yours truly, I
Mrs. Winnie D, :'IIe>'ers

I

Local Ncws
-"-Mr. and MIS. \ViUiam Nchon

took their chlldrt n to Eustis to
stay with her:, p,u'ents, 1111'. and I~
!\IIS, J, A. Hucft1e, while they at- t
tended the lllu,sk contcst in North :
l'lalle Satmday. SUl1l1ay Mr. and ;'
Mrs. Nelsl'n went back to Eustis .;
and brought their children home.

-\\'OJ'll! ~OUl' plg-; the OctO
\I a)'. See LOIY:; :\ll'~lilld('~.

3-ltl'
-Dr. I". J, Osento\ysld \\'as in

Cozad Sum13y attending a distIict'
meeting of the V,F.W.,

-Dr. Lq!1l~ud. Chirollr<\der,
32-lfc

-!lIrs. Syl Papiernik spent Spri
day in Tilden with her' pal eill;,;
:'Ill'. and Mrs, A. J. Neely. Mrs.,J.
H. Gregury and Katbleen aCCOnl
panied 1I1r o. Papiell1ik al1Ll visited ~

at the Eln,a "'3gner home, III! s, Jamcs L~ It· Adauwlc
Grcgoly anll :'IIrs. \Vagner are
sisters, James Lyle' Adamek all'ived

-MI'. and Mrs. \Vayne KeUer here Tuesday evening from Key
anLI SOilS of Co'lorado Springs, \Vest, Fla" to spend his 1:'i day
Colo, Hope L'umond amI Glen leaye with his parults, Mr, alld
John,con visit.ed S1.nday afl~ln()on ~Jrs. ~Jward Adamek.
with HI'. aml .'-Irs. Chalks 13ur- He enlisted in the navy on Jan,
llick 2, 19;:,0 and received his basic

-Dr. '\'. U. lIIay Is In On} on tlaining at the Nayal Training
Tucsday anLl Fdllay at office of Center at Great Lakifs, 111.
Ur. Z({a 1II;l~-. '29-tfl'. Lawlel;ce. ~, Ad,all'ek, brothel' of

_ ~I!s. F. J. Osento\\'ski and Jalpe",. enllsted ll1 the na \ y on
SOilS were Sc;nday dinner guests of June J, HH8.,. . . "
Mr. and ~lls. Holallll JOhllSO:l. After l'ecelvlng h,IS baSIC trall1-

~'1 .. 'to"] 130 I 1 I ~I - ing at San Di.:go he was stationed
-'", I~. ""I a t:e l! e an, .v I,=,. t M I' T \\'1' lb 1'1 11" k J j tad ~I" ·-·t I' a l emp liS, cnn, Hl y - anl.

,ran (, JS " 11. 0\::;<, VISl ~~ IWash, ami Kodiak, Alaska. On
SUI1lL,y evcllll,g WIth MIS. Jenlllt: J I 1 1Q~0 I ' t 'afe "J toCI ' II Y , ,,) le \\ as I n:; II c

ul'1-'s. . the ailCl'aft cal riel' U. S. S. Sicily
-Cart! l'art)' at EI) riJ J'ad-h Iand SCI yed seven months in the

I I.l II, SUlllhrr, .\pnl .::?, at 8 p, m. KOle~u1 watets, lIe retull1eLI to the
::Spo~l"orHI by }:I~ ria Catholic states 0:1 }<"ebr. 5, and has been
Latllt's. 3-lIp stationed in San Diego.

-!llr. and MIS, \Vayne Keller Hc anived in Ord Weclnesday to
and sons of Colorado, Spring"'. spend his leaye with has palents
Colo" and !l1r. and Mr:;:. Leroy and othcr rdatiH's.
Keller of Omaha naye ree('ntly - - ---- ------ -------
been \'isiting relatives here. They
have been visiting Mrs. Sophie
l(eller, !Ill'. and MI s. Chris Beiel s.
Mrs. Hope Dumond, Mrs. E. L.
JohnSOll and Mr. and Mrs. ~lll\ aId
Jol1n::;on.

Pl'eeeding the
raine VanvsdJll sang' "Because"
anLl "I Love You Truly" accom
panied by 1I1aly Moody.

Following the ceremony ice
crealll and cake was sel vell by the
bride's pal ents, The three tiel'
wl.;dding cake toppell \\ith a bl ide
and groolll. ba:,e,l and deCOI\ltecl
by ~II s. !lIolrow, ,centered the
sen ing table.

After a short \\'ell'Jing trip Mr.
Acker will I'etul n to Hed Oak, Ia ,
wllel e he is employed on a fallll.
~hs. Ackpr will remain in Scotia
until tbe last of 'May when she will
be graduate,J flom the Scotia Con
solidatcll schools.

Farnlers Elevcdor
No;·th loupOrd

Our store Is your tocal headquarters for th~
NATiONAL RUNT HUNT, beginning the week of
April 23·28. See us for complete informution and
service on this important .pr·:led.
Swine Cluthoriti.s prtdid 40 ,thot more than 'O~. of nnty
million pigs i:l 1951 will be pigs (an be <1IQnjd into
runh

f
slow-growers or poor. thriity. fast:'JQining. pIgs by

doers. Tests at the Allied feeding the amatlng new
SIIper.feed, Wayne Tall

Mills Re.ear.b fgrm shw Curler. It works wonders with
pigs of all a'3es - it's not
eJjH:nsivc - (osts less than
many ordinary pIg feeds.

HUNT '\VEEll
JlR6ilZ3 s 28

~~tensiol1 Clubs
YouJlg HO/llcl/wl,us 1!-1((1.

Tl1e Young Homemakers Ex
ten:;ion club met Friday aftelllaO:l
with Mrs. Richard Bel'an with ten
members present. .

Part of the lesson on "Rugs amI
Cal peting" was gi\'C11 by Mrs.
Dale 1(all'(,. Mr:;:. Riclunl Pisl;or
ski receiH:d thlJ door prize.

M,A,O Club 1'rletts.
The ,:\I.A,O. club met on Apl'il

11, with'MI:;:. Robclt Hall.
, After the busines~ meeting pal t
of the lesson on "Rugs and Car
pets" was given by !l1Is. Wa)'ne
Turner.

Lunch was sel ved by the
hostess,

SCZ2SEu

"\ ~arri~d Last Week in Scotia

DiesC. Warford

,

."

,/

We Give S & H Green Stamps
DON nnd ARVII.I."

AUBLE JEWELRY

Scotia

2:30-5:00 and 8:00-JO:00 P. M.
\

,for the
graduate
most likely
to, succeed ••

Mr~ &Mrs. Peter Rasmussen
will hold open house Sunday, April 22. in honor of their
25th wedding anniversary.

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia ~~~,~,~,,~~~~,,~I~~~,~~ I
day af te rnoon at the Methodist I

23th Annhcr.,arJ. church for Clyde C. Warford, who
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, \\'olfe were passed away in the Ord hospital

hosts Sunday to 2;) relatives and Tuesday afternoon. April 10, heart i
friends of Mrs. Wolfe's parents, trouble being the cause of his I
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 1<.1 on, to honor death. He had lxc n in poor health
them on their' 25th wedding anni- for some time.
versary. !Mr. and Mrs. Kron re- Rev. \Valter Grantham conduc
ceivcd a set of silver ware as a ted the services at :1:30. The choir
gHt besides many other USefUI

l
hum the HUIace chui l h sang, .~Ir.

items. Mr. and Mrs. Art Klein and MI s. Joyce Grantham, Mrs.
of Scotia attended. Neville Cargill and Leroy 13erg -1

--- thold, accomp.mlcd by .Mrs. Stan-
Mrs. Chas. Goldfish was sur- ley Johnson at the piano. I

priscd Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. Pa.llbeai eis I\"( re Carl D, Jensen,
Harold Goldfish and family, Mr. ~:\'an McBe t h, Dan Sautter, Guy I
and Mrs. Gcotgc IMeyer and sons Sautter, Jack Burris and Glen I
and Mr, and Mrs. Sam Drawbrldge Monuw. I
and family came to her home and Ashley's mortuary was in I
broug ht dinner. The occasion was charge of the funeral arrange- r ••••..•••••••••..•

her birthday, me nt s. Burial was in the Scotia
Mavis Portis came Sat in day cemetery. I

from her school work in Grand OLituar~\ I
Island and visited her pan ni.s, Clyde Cleveland War ford was 1

Mr. and Mrs. BI')'an Portis until born July 13, 1882, at Canoll,
Sunday. Nebraska, to Geol ge W. and Lottie

Mrs. John Stangel' is ill at her Warf'ord. '
home south of Scotia, She was an While young he moved with his
OVE'!' night patier'll in the Ord parents to Albion, where they
hospital last week. lived until 190'), when the family

~lr. and !III'S. Marlon Jensen. Mr, m?ved to Scotia, .I~e had n:ade
and 1:\1l's. ~vall (Stub) 1I1~13eth this community his home since
and Jacob Jensen we r e sundav then.
dinner guests of Carl D. .Jensens. In J\.~ne 1911 !le w~s ma;Iied to Miss 13elly Monull', d3ughte'r of
Gene and JellY Dulitz were over ~bl y Sutton. fo thIS ~l1lon fIve 1\11'. and 1\1l's. Glen ~l\IOll ow of
ni&"ht ouests at the Jensen home, ehlllln~n wue bol'll, Lu~lla 13rad- Scotia, and Riehal'll Acker, son
Theil' parents, 1'11'. and Mrs. Low- ley o! Honolulu~ Hawaii; Geo!ge of M1'. and Mrs. C. 13. Acker of

• ell Dulitz wen~ in Omalu. and GIlbert of ,Grand IslanJ, Gel'- Central City wei e lIlall ieel Tues-
~I I ~I • ""11 h aId of Onl and LUCIlle of Omaha. d ft ' .' \1 10 t 5 00
'" r. an, "rs. oJ e~s ull lam ave Mr. \Varforll was with the Stano! ~y a el nuun, " pi I ,a. : .

pUl'chas('d a hO~ll~ 111 Grand. Island dal d Oil Company for ten years 0 clock at the hume of the bllde s
and are now IlVlng at 191.2 11th and drove a school bus for the Vll'.:nts III the pr.:s('nce of rela
Ave.• Leonanl Murphy, then' son- Scotia Con"olichted 'hool' 'f I' bv('s and a few dose fneEds. I~ev.
in-l!'w and BIll Bundy I:t:decorate.d foul' "ears. -For\he n:~t 17 ~"ea~ Wa~ter ~ rantbam pcrfolllleJ the
theIr home for them, pnor to theIr 11e ha"d t.M.. a al'" 'I c." .. ~ douole nng ceremony.

. M G'llh t A .....,.1 lUI lllal alllel M' El' 1\1 d 1" 'tl
n:oV'ln~. • 1'. .1 am .spen SOIlL on Star route out pf the Scotia ,. ISS ,sle. 0[1',,\',' an >.0 1
tUllC III S.coba helpll1g at the Post Office. He had the leputa- Ca.zpl W.Cl\) the only attel1llant~.
Tavern dunng the absenl:~ of :'Ilr. lion of being a good and faithful .fhe ~nde wor(' a navy blue SUIt
Murphy. . mailman, patluns on his route WI}~ Wlllt: aCl:eS~Oll"s .an,j a COl-

Sunday dlnnel' guests at the lmew if anyone could get thruugh S30c of lcd lOSes., Hel attendant
<..'>'clc Barth home were the Ken- he would be thele. Thele are vcry \\'01 e a ros: colol cd SUIt \~Ith wl~r~e
neth .Day and I~obelt _ 13lshop few of his people who have not aceess~lle~ and a laHI1l1er 1IIS
faJllllH's of Dannebl'l.g. W m. Rag- had some favor from him durin" COl ~agt,
land of Amelia.' his lime serving thcm. '" -----...,..-

Heecnt guests at the Hichald Bes;d(·s his imlllediate family he H Id R·t f.
H<-ck home were their son Gerald, leaves one blother, John, of Ord 0 • es o.
Toby Jolmson, Jane \Valdo and and fuur grandchildren.
Genevieve Lane of 1(calney. They \ -- IPau~ W·.lloug'''by
!lad attended the Ice Capalles at Henry Neuman accol11pankJ] II
Omaha and were enroute to \Vesle'y Hcnn.:imeyer to Omaha on " . ",'" '" , " "
Kearney. Janet VanSkike ac· ThurHlay of last week'to con:iult }<unelal. senlccs \Hle hdd hl-
loinpanied U',em fl'om Scotia. his doctor. He will return to day tl1l0rnlfng p f l (l,m\" ltlh\) 1~\shl,ey
, . 0 J tl' 1 f I, t· mol' U<iIY 01' au vI OU" luy ,,8.

i!llrs. Ray Nel,sOIl of 1(ean1e\', m-l1a 11S wee c or ouserva lOll. who ','-'-ed awa' Tuesd: aiter:
.Mrs. Fern Wells of Grand Islarid Mr. anll ~lrs. Leonard Ylach and noon P;t--the st )FmllCis ~10' 'ital
accompaniecl by MI'. and Mr:;:. chIldren were Sunday v:z,':iltors at in Gr~n I Isl;111;1 iIe be "a -~ ill
Nick ~Velzel, Mrs. Earl Buffington the home of h?r motner, Mrs. MOIllh/

l
a l1> l- \Va-s' tak"'1 \~ l~rand

andJ,hs. Lestel' Sample were l~n- G1a.dys Meyer. Islar.ll by l<.ad Ashl;~.
ncr guest.'; of Mr, anll :'III'S.,hVlng 1 he Pleasant Valley club o)let Paul wa.s burn at the farll1 011
JQhn.son one day last week. T1H'Y \\-ith Mrs. Will Cool~ at her home, which he lind all of his IIfe. lIe
drove to Elicson \\here they called Aptil 3. Ten lJ1embcrs and one vis- was tb.e only son of Josq:h D.
on 1111' .and Mrs. Ed Johnson. Itors wele present, Guessl.ng and }jmma L. \'illloughby. He
: The A.T.A.O. club met April 5, games wel'e the maIn ~!lt~rtal,1' tinlessly calcd fOI' his parenls,
at.. the home of Mrs. Reuben Mal- lllent for .the aftel,noon, , f!HS, c1u~ llnlJl. tht'lr pas~ing. Hi:> father
stl'um, with 12 memucrs, and one serv.ed dInner .for th~ \"vIllla,n13 pn:cedcd him in death in 194 I, his
vi:sitor present. Holl call was falllily and t~elr lclatl\es on ~!le mother p,ls::((.1 away in 1947, He
an::lowel'ed with a statement of. day of the \"vIlh,u:1S funeral. 1 he lived alone until recently when
"\Vllere I Ul0t my husballLl." Mrs. dlllner was seJ":'cd III the basement \Vallace Cux eal'1e to live with
L)"le Malstrom, a recent bri<;le was of the MethoLhst chlll'ch. him.
pre~nted with a gift. Mrs. Hor- Mrs. Earl Schilling is teaching Rev. Walter Grantham conduc-
ace. Kane was also an h?:loree, school in district 71 in Howard ted the senices. The choir fl'om
t~clr new baby also recelved a county. ,The vacar:cy \\'as caused the Hor,lce church fUlnisheLI the
g'lft from the club. Mesdames by the death of their fanner teach- llI11~ic. Pall beal ers wel'e Ellis
Carol PaiseI' a!1,ll Hany Beck were PI' ,Miss Catherine 13yl'lle of 0'- Douthit, Emie Whiting, ~van fIe
on the entertall1ment com!llltlee. Connor. Eeth, Cad D. Jen~cn. of Scotia and

Elmer an,l 13o)'d Cox of NOl th
LOlli'. 13ll1'ial was in the Scotia
cemetery. Victor Ashley, a cousin,
amI Att·y. John McCarthy of
Grand Island alter,dcd the funel al

j I

i



Pj\GE FOUl{ '11JE 01U) (~UIL, 01\1), NUURASKl\

SA

1 LV.
C.\N'

89c

2 rKGS.

35c II

~~ Lb. Pkg.

•.•. 37c

Birtlula

2 Ca.ns

.... " .25c

on

8~c

CuliCornia

Sunkisl Navels

SO-lb.
Bug

Gooch's Uc,t

lloltlc

SHOE POJ.,ISH •••• 10<;

G OL. Pkg.

CHOC. CHIPS •••• 19c;

~ 1 Lb. Cello

SPAGHETTI •••••• 19c

Black or Urull II Jel Oil

1 Lb. Cello

MACARONI •••••. 19c;

Wash in Genlle

Bah<:r'~, Baking

CHOCOLATE

2t OL. Pkg.

RAIN DROPS ••••• 27c

Old Ullteh

CLEANSER

I
Mother's Best Enriched

LB.

Tacl< and Jill Outstanding

Vuh.:e for This Week'

ORANGES

LB "" 39c
LB 83c

. , 33c

Honored

EEK

LlJ.

.••.•.•.•.•••. ~ ..••..••.• 45e

LU.

I •••••••• '-' ••••••••••••••••• 45c
•

Lb. Box

. W.
I •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 39c

TOV1N

HOUSE
Crackers

20c

29~

Gillhan1

Jack and Jill Guar unteed !'o-1eats

Richy

Booth Quick Frozen

ZSc

PEAS
12 oz. pkg.

\nbLI1'S C01l1 !{;ng

SLICED BACON
Tender, Judy

SKINLESS WIENERS

l'or Ste\\s, Soups, "nd Pot Hoa,ts ' LI3.
BEEf SHORT RIBS •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39c

Young, 'fender Lean Cuts " LlJ.

PORK ROAST· ~c •••••• 43c

t:",pcr!l>' Seasollcd

PORK SAUSAGE

No. 10

Gallon Can

RINer BOLOGNA
SIRLOIN STEAK
PORK LIVER LB.

CELERY
HEARTS

Tack and Jill Outstanding

Valu~ for This Week

•
Only the hearts. crisp. fresh

in cello package

House of George

46-oz, Can .

Square Meal Brand

No, 10 Gallon Can

Large
Pqckage

Z9c
,\ 98Regularly $1.29 Value ,

Zephyr Branq, Each ........••••• ' 'C

2Sc
Be

..$1.29

Franto American Z Regular

with Cheese ... ' l5!-oz. Cans

W/dJill!J Vil/II/I' Stlltd,
Mrs. 1';sthel' J, Manche~ter was

host ess at a wedtling dinnc r ~I,IIl

day in honor of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. ano.ll\11S, Joe Mi~La,

who recently told of their m a r
riag e.

Those prese nt were the honored
guests arid Mr. and Mrs, 1"ranl<
Misk« and family, Mr. an-I Mrs.
Lyle Manchester and son and
Hannah am! Mary Jensen.

,Mary Jensen baked the four tiel'
wedeling cake.

19c,
LBS.

Jack and Jill Outstanding

Value for This Week

.APPLES
Winesap. Rosy clis'p • Good both

for eating and baking

3

HOl al ,\nne On'gon Xo. 2 Can 3Jc - 3 Cans
CHERRIES .......••......•....•.......... 94c
SI"rkbt Green Gable 6!~ OL. CUI

TUNA FISH ............•............... ,. 36c
UIange U,,,,c-~laht·s 2 Quads 2 6-0L. CallS
REAL GOLD ...............••.....•....• 33c

Cream St~ Ie Golden 2 16-0L. Cans 37e - 12 Cans
DEL MONTE $2.03
Whole Kerllel I:;oldel\ 2 :\0. 2 Calis 31C - 12 cans
HARVEST KING ' ' .. $1.80
Cre<jlll SI) Ie' Goldcn Corn :\0. 2 Can 15e - 12 Cans
RARE TREAT ........................•. $1.76
Del ~Ionlc Blended 16 OL. Can 22c - 12 Cans
PEAS $2.52
COQl Springs SII cels 8 Ot. Can IOc - 12 Cans
PEAS $1.17
K\.lr4 Siandard Buddy :\0. 2 Can 15c - 12 Cans
PJ;;AS , , ',' , . ' ' ' $1.75
DOllble }'catllre 2 :\0. 2 Cans 3Je - 12 CallS
TOM.ATOES , , $1.93
Del :'tlon{c Cut Stringless 1\0. 2 Call 29c - 12 Cans
GREEN l3EANS .... ~ . , .... : . , ..... , .. , .. $3.24
Uig Leagne 2 :\0. 2 Cans 29c - 12 Cans
GREEN l3EANS $1.65
Cool Springs 8 OL. Can lOc - 12 Cans
GREEN BEANS , $1.17
Otoe Dark Hcd Kidney Xo. 2 Can 15e - 6 Cans
BEANS ...........•.•.•• , 87c
Del ~Ionte Gl'cen Lima :\0, 2 Can 2pc - 3 CallS
BJ;:ANS , 8lc
Urol' n 130:,1115 in Chili Gra\y 2 1G·OL, Cans 2ie - 6 Cans
ELLIS ................•................. , 79c
Del ~Ionlc Diced 16 OL. Jar 15c - 6 Jars
BEETS .. '...........••.••................ 87c
Del Monte Sliced :\0. 2!~ Cnn 35c - 3 Cans
PEACHES ,.... $1.02
n~1 Monle lIahcs :\0. 2!f: Can 35c - 3 C"ns
PEACHES ...•.•.•..•.•................. $1.02
Del ~Io!l(e Sliced Xo. 2 Can 35e - 3 CallS
PINEAPPLE ..........•.................. $1.00
P and G Cnt,hed :\0. 2 Can 29c - 4 CanS
PINEAPPLE ....•••. , ...•................ $1.13
Fmit Cocktail 16 OL. Can 2Ge - 4 Cans
DEL MONTE ..•................ ,........ 97~

Fnlit Coeklail . :\0. 2!~ Call 3Jc - 3 Cans
YEllOWSTONE ....•...•................. 98c
Del :\Ionle 16 OL. Jar 31e - 3 Jars
BOYSENBERRIES •.•...•................. 89c

FRUIT' COCKTAIL
, Yellow~fone Brand

ORANGE· JUICE
,-.,'

BROOMS
SPAGHETTI
BLACKCERRIES

8i.dh Birthday Cdcurat(d. .. MIS. Radil IloIlOICt7.
Doug Zikm1l11l! was host to his Mrs. George Ra dil was honored

sehoul f rie nds from the beginners at a pink and blue shower Sa t ur- i
to the second grade incluslve of day evening at the Emanuel Sed- I:

Spiingdalc school on h is sixth Ilacek hom,', '
birthday on April 10. Those present were Mrs. Ed:

Guests were Darlene NorIanll, I Hruby, ~1ts. John voir, I\hs., wu- : ".%"'""""""",

Shu ron Reineke, Mary Jane John, I Ii arn ~edlaC'('k,. .Mrs.• _'Vllltam, ••~;~;;;;.~~;;[;;~~t:~;);!~
Ray Pat rick, Kenny Timmerman, I Moudry and The lma, Mrs, .Ii m I

Dennis Pabet' arul Don <';ikmund'll ProskocJl, Mrs.~r:ton RadII and k;Eils;it2f20Etr,i.'? ~~:L"k;'
Ijl\largaret, Mrs. Richard Ka ma iad. "'-

After the cake and ICe cream '.lItrs. Jimmy Turek, Mrs. Anto n I .
was sel.veL! games were J-Iaye,li.a.nd t Kolar, Mrs. John Bcnbe n and Mrs. I Saturday aft€1l10011 RIChy Gillham, son .of ~r. ar:d Mr
a movl~ Sh~~' n,' Doug Iecerv cd MdlY Mare;;ch and Wtlma, 1 1cH.y Gillhum. W~[S honored at a party on Ius thud birthdc
many nice g\~~,___ After various games were play- Guests at the party' vret e, left to right: Beverly Wilson Cloudi

, " ' eel the honoree opened the gifts., h I, G' I " '
·--MI s. Cecil Coleman and JIll A lunch was ,'€rved by the hos- Sc c erer. Burhara 111 10m, Nerney Wilson. Chucky Bend,

Ann and Evelyn Reick man were t esscs, Mrs. Adolph Klanecky and Bonnie Kriewald, [eun Marie Ringlcin, Linda Adams, Rich
Monda~ supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sedlacek. Gillham and Donny VunZemdt. Mothers of the children weI
Mrs. 1'ranl, Jobst ant.\ daughters. ,. . .

-MI'. and Mrs. Harold Sitterlie -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Smolik present. FollowlUg lunch RlC'hy openc,d hIS presents.
of Lincoln spent the week end and sons had as SatUl'clay eve- - Photo by Berne
visiting Mrs. RaC'hel Gal'l1ick of ning supper guests Mr. and Mrs. , ---;------'-------__ 1

Elyria and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nel- Lou Smolik' al1l1 MI'. and Mrs. I
son of Burwell. The;,' were accom- L,'onard ptacnik and family in -:Ill', and I\trs. Everett Wil- -e Mr . and ~lr. Oti., Hughes al
pani£'d by Marlene Smith who vis- honol- of the fifth bilthL!ay of their Iiams al\ll family of Arcadia wele ::\lelvin Clement were Stu:L!ay dil
ited her parents, MI'. and Mrs. son Harold. Sunday dinner guests of !\[r. and nel' guests of 1\11'. and 1\1Is. B(
Nolan Smith. ~.Mr. and Mrs. L. A. BuHer. Mrs. Chades Ackles anL! Doug, Huglles, CharIes M,lyo and J{\lt

-Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Armstrong field of Burwell were Sunday din- -:IIII'. and !\lIs. Hany Z'.llkoski alld Mr, and Mrs. Gkn BeCllll
s~ent the .week enL! in Alliance I ner guests of Mr. and 1\1rs. Nolan ' ar~d' family were Sunday dinner 'HIe aftetnoon cayers.
WIth her slstel' and husbanL!, Mr Smith lind family. Mr. anL! Mrs. J guests of :\tr, and ~trs, Bob Young, -The PItch D11111el' club m·
and 1\,lrs. T. C. Gregory, an<J het j' Le\\'is Jobst called in the after- MI'. Young is elllplo;,'ed by the HO-! Tuesday e\'~ning with Dr. and 1\11
mother, MIS. Margaret Fuller. noon. mans Transfer. F. L. Ble;;slllg.

--- ------ ------- ' ---------------_·-----1**_...... --- -,,-', >_?M"'R'i"5f'!"""!!!·... 'k..~c~...FI..:;~il'P......r<~·.. = I

rl

..

-

,.

,.

9c .

16c

31c

13c

13c

31c

2·1cj~

9c

GUN'!'

LARGE

LUX
TOILET SQAP

TOILET SOAP
LUX

SILVER
DUST

34c
67c

<HANT SIU

RINSO
63c

L;\RG~:

31c

LIFEBUOY

LIFEBUOY
1

SWAN

SWAN

GL\NT

LARGE SIZE
NO·RINSE

SURF
31c
63c

LARGE

LARGE SIZE

BREEZE

REG. SIZE

REG. SIZE

eATH SIZE,

LARGE ~IZE

REG. sin

•
fl
'''· .. ..~..

'"

;~""~,
!lATH SIZE-• '.,,'I . _

.;.'"
fiNE CANNOH

fACE ClOTti
IN EYERY 60)(

SAV~

WITH THESE
SPECIAL VALUES

--...,,-,---_._----_..:-

--::.;~~~;;.;.:;=:;.;...----

LARGE SIZE

LUX
flAKES

Ilollond at S!lOI(cr.C~/lIC·((S-;I()I(-(I/C l-'<ltfy u-ta.
A pink and blue' shower W,iS 1Ilc'n,by enning Mis, Verlin

held Thursday evening for Mrs. Smith was hostess at a conic-as
William Sedlacek at the James you-are party.
0edl~cek houic. Gucsts were Mrs. Hany Z~ll-

Twenty-one ladies were present. koski, Mrs. He n iy Benda, Mrs.
Bingo was played after which Henry Schaefer,l\Irs. Paul Bleach.

II lunch was served. 1IIrs. Sedlaccl, Mrs. Je iry GIllham, Mrs. Dean
received many nice gifts. Misko, Mrs. Hank Adams, Mrs,

Harold Christensen, Mrs, George
FdlulC"lIip M~d". Cetak, Mrs, William Fafeita and

A crowd assembled at the Pres- :'IIr~. Lloyd Zil\1l1uI1l1.
IJ?'terian, church basement at 6 :00 I Diversion of the eve nlng' was
() clock. ~un(LlY evening for a C'OV- cards followed by a lunch.
e re d dis.; supper and fellu\\'ship
meeting. At 8.00 o'clock all
g a the rcd in the church fUI' a se rv
ice ccn.Iuctcu by a dcputat ion of
foul' young people from the
PI esby-Corigo Student house at
the University Campus at Lincoln.
These ycung people conducted a
fo rm aI Vesper service followed
by an infollllaldisC'ussion of the
act ivities of the Presby house
among university students.

Cork Biernond was one of the
foul' in the' deputation. They had
complete charge of the morning
service at the Congregational
church in Burwell Sunday,

-Dinner guests of Mr. and Mr8.
\Vallace Coats Sunday were Mr.
and :lfrs. Emil Dlugosh and son,
:'III'. and Mrs. Melvin Whitford and
son and Mr. and Mrs. John Lem
mo.n anL! Jean.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kol,es,
Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Oliver wCl'e' in
Hastings last weel, where they
attenlled the college concerts.
They were supper guests of Greta
Oliver and Carolyn Kokes at
Taylor Hall. Miss Olive l' Is a

. member of the college bane1.

I

D,V.O. 1fluts.
afternoon Mrs. 1". L.

ente rtained the D.D.O.
her mother, tl\Il's. Mark

Pilloc/i[e CillO .",leds.
!\1Is. William Steen was hostess

to her pinochle club Tuesday eve·
ning, Mrs. R. J. Lynn was a guest.

The high ptize went to Mrs.
Harold Christensen with Mrs.
Dean Mislw l'Cce,iving second high.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Greenstreet
of Sargent announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Juanita
Jessie, to Frank Beran, jr. son of
Frank Beran of Ord.

Miss Greenstreet is teaching il)
the ani public' schools and :111'.
Beran is employed by the Bure;;tu
of Reclama tion.
~ No wedding date has been set.

Vli-O-daill! Cillb Meds.
Thu Du-o-deciulll Cana.sta club

ITlet Tuesday night with Mr. and
::\!rs. Ray Falter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sander l'e·
ceived the high prizes.

b.'l'(l' Blll;y Clllb Me!ls.
i:ltrs. George Houtby was hostess

to the Ever Busy club last Thms,
day aftel'l1oon. Mrs. Richard
Prien was a guest.

TIle lesson on "Linoleum" was
given by Mrs. George Hastings.

The next meeting will be on
April 26, with ,l\1l's.. Bob Hughes.

Sertiltlt Birthday IloJlorc(!.
Thmsday afternoon Mrs. Jacl)

Fauble entertained at a party in
honor of her daughter, Dianne,
on hel' Seventh birthday. Sixteen
of hel' classmates were present.

Mrs. Edwin HalJock and Mrs,
Joe Boi'dell 'helped with the servo
ing. .

Bid-.1-Lots Meet.
Tuesday evening ::I1Is. LowelJ

Jones entCltained the Bid-A-Lot
club with MIS. Paul Bleach as a
guest.

Mrs. Me de VanZandt received
the high plize.

Fl'iday
Blessing
dub for
Holm.

Mrs. Allen strong was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce of
Loup City wish to announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Sharon, to Eldon FoUl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. HallY Foth. A fall wed
ding is ileing planned.

Miss Boyce was graduated from
the Ord high school in 1918 and
attenued Commercial Extension in
Omaha for one y·ear. Since her
graduation from Commercial Ex
tension she has been employed in
OmaIJa at the Standard Register
Co.

Mr. Foth was graduated in 1917
from the Ord high school and since
has been helping his father on
their farlll.

Betrotha.l Anounced

Birthd(IY IJoliored.
Fliday eyening Mary Ann Roe

entu'tained some of her girl
flienc1s at dinner at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Ho£', in honor of her birthday.

Those . pl'esent were Cal'ol
Kwiatkowski, Vivian ZUlkoski, IlIa
Yay Jobst. NOlma Owens. Norma
VaVl'a and ~taJ1ene Bresley.

lIoliored at 871ot{;( r.
;'\lI's. Joe Miska. the fOlmer

Noima Manchester, was honored
at a btidal sho\\e I' Friday evenillg
at the home of ,Mrs. Lyle Man
chestel',
Those present were Mrs. Clar

ence POlter of Arcadia, Mrs.
\Vayne lItanchester, Mrs. Esth~r J.
Manchester, Delma and Edna
!\1iska, Elaine Cook. Bell1alline
Augu~tyn, Charlene Mu1!igan,
Rachael Ragland and 1\11':5. Tony
Svoboda.

-1\11'. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson
and family spent the week end in
McCook and Fort Collins, Colo. In
McCook they visited his parents,
1\11'. 3nd Mrs. H. G. Ferguson.

-1\1rs. llert Bresley and C\Ir. and
:\trs. Frank Lunney, all of Granll
Isbnd, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bresley and family were Sunday
dinner and lunch guests of Mr'l
anli Mrs. I,Iany Brt::sley and Mar
lene.

-Card l'art,)· at l:llria l'arhh
1.lall. Suud3,)', r\lJriJ '?'~, at 8 p. I~I'I
~poll::,or((l b,)" 1:1,)1'13 Catholic

l.al1lcs. 3-111'l---------------------------------------------IIIbI-oI1WIl------l.18Iio__~lIl'Ji'o_<U1II.:.miIUill~~lLUoIU::l:._ ~.:

-Mrs. Glen BeelJine entertainrd
several ladles at coffee last week
in honor of Mrs. William Burchard
who has moved to Sioux City. Ia.

-MI'. and Mrs. Joe Cetak and
sons anL! Mr. ar:d Mrs. Bolish

I
Iwanski wen} Sunday evening vis
itors of Mr. and Ml'S. Emil Sed-
lacel<. .

'S!lIlIly Circle Elltotaills.
The Sunny Circl~ of the i!\!eth

odist church entertained about 60
guests at a spring tea \Vednes\lay,
April 11. in the church dining
room. ::\1105. Robert Noll played ap
pl'OpIiate music while the guests
were being seated.

Mrs. Kenneth Leach was pro
gram chairman and presented the
fo\lowing progl'am: Don Auble
sang "My God and I" acC'ompanied

I by Mrs. Noll. Charlene l31essing
gave her dl'amalic reading "Joan
of Lorraine." \Yilliam Nelson then
introduced two gl'OUpS from the
high school. "Spirit Flower" amI
"The SpinninD' SonD''' were Still0'

by the girls t~io. ac~olllpanied by
Charlene Severns and the Maclrl
gal group sallg "Drink to me only

Iwith Thine Eyes" an<l "Rustling
Leaves,"

I
Miss Reineke of Burwell read

"The Cl'uc:ifixion of Christ,'·
Mrs. Richard Rowbal was gen

eral chairman of the tea, ';;\1rs. Bud
\V11son was chail man of the re
freshment committee, Mrs. COlwin
Cummins had charge of the decor-

l
ati ons and Mrs. Tom \YiIliams was
chairman of the invitation com-

, lI1iltee. .

-,..

LLOYD H. WILSON

NOTICE

TO TAXPAYERS

-

J

Valley County TreasurerF
~J

The first one-half of the 1950.
•

real estate taxes will be delin-

7% interestquent May 1. 1951.

will be added after this date.

LIMITED NUMBER

STARTED CHICKS

Ord

Chicks are truly an in

vestment ••• your chicks

of thip spdng represent

your egg checks of next

winter. So insure extra

poultry profits for your

self by buying our chicks.

Bred to combine high liv

abilit'f and disease resis

tance with early matur

ity and high egg produc

tion, our chicks mean ex

tra profit for you.

Hatchery
I Phone 324 Ord
I-_-_---------_·_~---.-,__,

Jolly SIl 1/1 I/LII' H'orh;crs Me/t.
The Jolly Summer Worl...ers met

F'riday at tho home of their pl'esi
dent, Jean Hansen. E,igitt mem
bers were pre se nt. Mrs, Etl Ha ns en
was a visitor.

The gitls tak ing "School and
Play Clothes" discussed their ma
terial and a demonstration on
"COlOIS" was given by Rit a Sev-

___ erike r. The "Learning to Sew"
N. B. C. Cillb Meets. group discussed their towels.

Mrs, Edwanf Hansen was hos- Tile next meeting will be on
tess to the N.B.C. club last Thurs- April 27, with Barbara and Bonnie
day afternoon with 11 members Kla nec ky.
present. ---~

Mrs. Jim 'viserc resigned as pres •. I ~5tlt Alllli.l'USary cctcuvosc«.
ic1ent so the vice-president, MIS. ,Sunday marked the 35th wed-
L. J. Kizer. took charge of the ding anm,versary for :111'. and Mrs, I
meeting. Mrs. Edward Hansen DenJlo 1< ish.
was then made treasurer. They wen) honored with a Ia m-

Lunch was served at the close ily dinner at their home. Those
of the afternoon. Tile next meeting present we ie MI'. and Mrs. Lewis
will be on May 10, with Mrs. Kizer. Hoobler and family of Lincoln. Mr.

and l\lrs. JaC'k \Vallace and fam-
Card Party HelJ. ily of Cheyenne, Wyo.• M,l'. and

. Sunday evening at the K. C. Mrs. Ellis Klinginsmith of St.
Hall Circle 3 of the Catholic ladies Paul, Dan Kasson and Mrs. l\lalY
sponsoled a pinochle party. ~trs. Gn'gerson of Elba, Miss Orpha
Paul Genesld and Mr.3. Anton Kasson of Omaha, !!vII'S. Charles
Kapustka were i:1 charge of the Kasson and Isabel of Scotia, Mrs.
anangements, Edith Bartz of North Loup, l\1l''l. Betrothal's Told

Eighteen tables of players were Orval Vorhees of Grand Island
present. Mrs. J. L. O'Halloran an<l1\h•. and Mrs. Richard 1"ish anl!
and Rudolph Krahulik won the ~1I'. ane! Mrs. ~laynar<l DeseJ and
high pl'izes. The low prizes went I Susan.
to Mrs. Challes Ackles and Johnny l ' . .
Douthit. G. W. Finley won the ,Pn.sbytuwll. Circles llCf.t.
traveling prize and the door prize 1 he ~re~bytenan chmch CIrcles
went to MIS Floyd Peterson met \\; ednesday afternoon. The

. . DOl'cas C'it'cle met with Mrs. D. E.
E;lltutaill SWlday Gl((~tS. Allllstrong with Mrs. G.' R. Gald

Sunday dinner> guests of Mr. giving the devotions.
and MIS. Sp.:ncer \Vatennan were Mrs. M. Biemond was hostess to
Mrs. Mary ~lattley and Emery, the Esthel' cirde and [1hs. Joe VI
MI'. an<l Mrs. Merton Wheeler, rich had chiuge of the c1evut!0Ir3.
Zona anL! Galy, Mrs. Elva Griffith. The Ruth eircle met with Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. Ira Mattley, Dwain, Ernest Horl',er' an<l Mrs. Harlan
DalT€-1 and Dec ane! MI'. and i}hs. Fl'aziel' was the devotional leader.
Dale :'Ilattley, all of Buiwell. :'III'S. Allen Strong and Mrs.

Others present were ,1\frs. Ebie Lester Nodon visited Esthel' circle
\Vatennan and Dolsie, MI'. and this month.. ' \
Mrs. Russell \VJ.telm:ln and sons On Wednesday, April 25 thel i
anll Mr. an<l MIS. An::hie Water- \Vomen's Le:lgue will have thdr
man and Glen. sE:wing day in the church base

ment with a coveled dish dinner at
noon for their families.

COUI I a D;i:Jh in»,« r SI rled.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Corwin Cummins we re hosts at a
.covered dish dinner,

'Those present were :111'. and Mrs.
Halph Craig, JlIr. and :llIs. Hal"
old Garnick, Mr. and Mrs. William
Nelson, ,!III'. and Mrs. Richard
Peterson and MI'. and Mrs, Rolland
MOQre.

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fanell
of Gering visited Saturday evening
with Mr. anL! Mrs. Challes Bur. Surpriscd on Birthday.
dkk. Relatives of Walter Hoon sur-

-Mrs. Callie Parks of <ihey- prised him on 1"riday evening to
resident, spent ThursL!ay witn Dr. celebrate his birthday which was
amI Mrs. G. R. Ganl. FdL!ay Mrs. AP:'il H.
Ganl took Mrs. Parks to Grand 1hose present were 11111'. and Mrs.
Island on her return home. IAllen Holmes and Mr. and Mrs.

iiijiii~iii~iiiii Ralph Holmes and family of AI'-C'adia, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
,Holmes and MI'. and ~11':'. George

IJensen of North Loup.
Others present were Mr. and

I ::\lrs. Allen Dobson and family, MI'.
__I*JtiMiI and Mrs. Cedi MC'Call an<l family,

::\11'. and i!\Ils. Robert Coats, Da\'e
Holme.3, Walter Dobs0l1, Mrs.
Cal'yl Coats, all of Oni, and Mr.
and !l\lrs. Don Coats of 1"ullerton.

Diversion of the evening was
pitC'h. ~lrs. Allen Hohues and
\Valter Dobson won the hiuh
prizes. The low prizes went to
Mn;. McCall,Allen Holmes and
Ml'S. WaIter Hoon.

A late lunch was served.

------..:.:_..,....-:-

·r~~~~-~~~~~~~.II~~~~~~~~
.L editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.
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My Beauty Shop will be closed
until April 2t. 2-2tc

Dorothy Neverkla.

• FOR SALE
--
FOrt SALE - Gid's second hand

bicycle, gaol! tires. L. C. Smith,
Typewriter, guod condition.
Phone 207. 3-2lp

ron SALE - Sewing machine.
Call 182. 2-2te

FOlt SAU,j - Streamline eyer-
bearing strawberry plants. $2.00
per doz. W. J. Drawbridge,
North Loup. Phone 45. 3-2te

FOrt SALE -- Another good elec-
tric water heater. 30 gaJlon
capacity. Nothing wrong with it,
except it would nut burn natural
gas. Ord Heating & Sheet .Metal,
Jay Nelson. 3-He

Ie-Ort SALE - Welsh baby buggy.
Mrs. Edward Bruha, Phone 5803

2·2tp

FOlt SALE - Alfalfa prairie hay.
Pri\:ed reasonable. See Adolph
Beranek or ph,one 2830, 2-tp

ron SALE; 'Monarch range, three
burners and well. George, Has-
tings. 2-2tc

FOIt SALl<; - Delco plant and
batteries. Frank Psota, North
Loup, Phone 1811. 3·3tp

- - - -.

WANTED TO HUU'; - A man 01

boy for filling station. Ander
sen "GG". 2·2tc

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T, J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSQN, Mrs. Gertie Michener, 'COr-1STOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brennernan, COTESfIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski,

• WORK WANTED

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini, I) HE~P WANTED
Inurn charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
yith your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives Cf3
follows:

We Specialize In

• RENTALS Farm and City Wiring
Ask Ua for Estimctes

FOIt HENT - inrce room modern
apartment. Available May 1.
1\lIs. E. L. Johnson, Phone 200.

2-2tc

Appliances

and

Fixtures

Scotia

new ford Tractor and

Loup Valley Tree tor & Implement Co.
North Loup, Neb(.

sit fOR YOURSELF! Let us show you,
right Oil ) our 0\\ II Iar m, the dozens of
ways ill whlch the vcrsat ile FOIII Tr actor
aud Del" Loru Farur Equ lpmcut can help
)OU cut costs, gd better results aud help
make iuore mOiler Cor) cu.
.", '-

On.ly the Fend Trador h?s.. the Proof-Meter I

ca~.~,~
[pliXimJ

PEDERSEN & LUND

/
The great Proof-Mc tc re-nva ll ab!c only on the new
Ford Tractor-automatically lndlcate s the number of
tractor hours worked, by au hour meter 011 its dial.
This can help :)UU sure mOllCY and make moncy ill
a number' of w.\~S •••

It's easy to cut the operating cost and Increase the
life of :)our tractor -\\ lien you know hours workcd l
You know oaclly \\ hen to take care of \ ltal sen icing
•.. changing oil ... checking spark plugs . , • renew Ing
oil filter, etc, This helps avo ld costly la~ UlIS! It helps
keep :) our trnctor ou the job, \\ orkiug at its best.

Because the Pro of-Me te r indicates tractor hours
worked it lets :)·OU keep more accurate records, You
cau figure costs on cvcry tractor operatlou, on every
crop you raise! Thus it cnables y ou to p1.l11 intelligently
to raise ovc r-all farm profits,

,5 InsfnllJwls ill OMs:! In additlon to Hours Worked, the
1'lOuf-:\lekr show s ) ou Jo:ngine SI'Ce(l, Trador TI,\Hl Speed,
1'.1'.0, Speed, and Belt Pulley Speed, Nothing else like it.

Phone 2661

SHOWS HOURS WORKED
0/1 EVERY JlJB

II . '.L __ >i.

••• with the

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only oftlee in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building
Acrosa the street from the
Ord Hospital. Ju.st South ')f

tlle Metho<llllt Parsoaage,

Phone 9Q

-Where would you look to see
If someone had found your lost
~vestoek? In the QUIZ want ad,
homes in a hun-yo tir

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

~43 So, 16th sr. Phone 17~R1

Always Call a Reliable Heating Contractor fo"" ~
) h I' . I tfxpert Workman;; ip-:-Qua ,ty Matena !..!~y

Ra7ph W. Normal!, Atty.
NOTICE OI<' SUIT.

In the Di5triet Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, Arthur K.
Jensen and Helen G. L. Jensen,
Plaintiffs vs Edwanl B. Lytle et al,
Defendants. To: Edward J3.
Lytle and -- Lytle his wife,
first real name unknown, J.
Cursiler Heddle and -- Heddle
his wife, fir,t real name unknown,
Huldah M. Dral,e and John Drakt:'
her husband, William B. Keown
and Ella A. Keown his wife,

Dated: April 16, 19;:,1.
ArrEST: Agnes Dodge,

City Clerk
Apr. 19·3t

tf

-- -'

A. J. Adamek

of first quality granites.
Our work is excellent.
Our prices are fair.

MONUMENTS

I
I,
,

i~~~~~~~:==~~
~l

Nebr.

Ord. Nebr.

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEWt.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Office In Weeke3 Building

Phone 3

Special attenllon given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSis

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west ot
Christian church.

C. J. MILLEH, M. D.

-------~--/

F. L. BLESSING
. DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-nay Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

135

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

ornce phone 34

') Dr. Weeke5

Reli.129

_T~

For The Finest In
'Quality Liquors

and Beers

KOKES & PETSKA .
LIQUORS

\V il~on-Jones Ledgers
Bound Books, Ledger Leaves

BVEHYTlll"O
l<'UH TUB BOOKKlcEPEH

QUIZ PRINTING CO,

OFF1CE SUPPLIES

ovrOMETHIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses I<'itted

Phone 85

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

FREE
PHONE

On.l

ORD .DIRECTORY
-----~------~----,~,_.._--

'_~_\S1' OF Clll'HY G.UUGll
__.-:::;..- -----;-;;;;_J

--~-- ~

Premiums for all

DEAD. ,STQCK
Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
ce.. Div, of Nut. By

Products,' Inc,
SO-He

DRIVE
IN

r

.,
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Bulbs.

Grain.

Fertilizer.

The Adal/lek' Ifllililies

7'1Ic Ailila Jones

lamiTy

The S(allTcy

lamiTy

Seed Grain.

. APRIL 19. 1951

Garden Seed
and PlantS.

We want to thank
all of our friends and
neighbors f o r their
kindness at the time of
the burial of our broth
el'. \Ve also want to
thank all of those who
brought food and espe
cially the z. C. B. J.
Lodge for serving the
dinner. •

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover.

Seed Potatoes.

"If Pays 10

Buy fr9m Noil."

Card of Thanks -

Certified Cobblers, Warbas
and No. 1 Ohios. This seed
is all Northern Grown and
all Inspected seed. Let us
have your order now for
your seed potatoes,

All gTain markets are
stronger and we now have
some roon\. in our elevator
for wheat, corn. rye and
oats. If J'ou ha.... e some to
sell let us make an offe!',
We would like to get 500 bu.
of r~'e right away so that
we could make out a carload
to ship next week.

This J"ear we al'e fl,lrnish
ing J'ou with l'ower-Pa,C
treated garden seed an<J
from reports that we ha....e
ha<l this is a velY valu3,ble
treatltlent for ~'our seed. We,
have in at pre:;ent. Toma
toe, Ca!Jb~ge and Onio!1
plants

Sol<.1 out of Grimm but
have a little of Ranger anti
Cossack an..l haye a very
limited amount of Dakota.
12 seed, If J'ou plan to sow
alfalfa this year we bdie\:e
that you should get J'OUI'
seed ordered at once. There
is pl'etty good stock of
sweet clover seed available
but this is the sowinp- sea
son and it may not be too
plentiful in another week
You Illay OI'der J"OUr seed
and take it out later if J'ou
wish.

\ Barley Seed. We are just
about out of seed bailey, in
fact we l1aye only about 10
bu. on hand as this is wlit·
ten. In Seed Oats we have
a little better supply. Cer
tified Nemaha and Cherokee
and then we have Clinton,
Chelokee and Nemaha in
eeed that is not certified.
All of this seN is tested arid
sacked.

We have Gladioli bulbs in
separate co.1ors. And we
have Cannas and Dahlia
bulb". These bUlbs al e the
same tJulbs that we gl'ow
oui' cut l1uwel's from. You
may be, sUll" tha t they :lre
vel y high quality bulb.q.

10-20-0 In a mixed fer.'
tllizer i;:! available now and
we will have a ca/' of 21
Nitrogt'n some time in June.
If J'ou do not have J'OUl" fer
tilizer ordertd as J'.et we
coull! take care of limited
amounts for J'Ol!.

,\Ve have a spreader to
rent you fo/' applying )'our
fertlliter or we have a fer
tilizer spreadel' for sale if
you are intel'ested in buying
one. Come in and ask about
them.

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord01'1.1, NebI',

/

Celebrate Golden Wedding

Pictured are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill ~ho celebrated
their fiftieth wedding anniversary recently. An open house
was held for them ct the Christian church.

Announce Befrofhal
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bossert of

Arcadia announces the approach.
ing maniage of their daughter,
Rae Jean, to Calvin Treptow. son
of MI". and Mrs. Albert Treptow
of Comstock.

The wedding wIll take place in
the Areadiu Methodist church,
Sunday af te ruoo n, April 22, at
2 ;00 o'clock.

-Last Tuesd~y M. al1ll Mrs.
Tom Osentowski and 1£1". anJ MrS.
Philip 03entowski drove to Keal
ney where P.hilip entered the hos
pital.

-:Mr. and Mrs. Stanley l'etska
and sons, and ~!r, a,ud Mrs. Henry
Larsen and family spent Sunday
in Albion visiting MI'. and Mrs,
Richard Petska and LaITy.

Hospifal Noles
Mrs, L, J. Kleckner of Mason

City underwent minor surg-ery on
April 11, with Dr. C. J. Miller the
surgeon,

Last Thursday Dr. M.Lller per
formed minor surgery on (Mrs.
John Stanger of Cotesfield.

Mrs. H, B, Thompson of Arcadia
and "Pldge" Johnson are medical
patients of Dr. C. W. Weekes.

Sandra Stewart, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Alwin Stewart. under
went a tonsillectomy F'riday with
Dr. R. J. Lynn the surgeon.

Elmer Stobbe of North Loup
was a surg ical patient of Dr,
Weeke~ last Thursday.

Dr, 1<', J. Osentowski perfollned
a tooth extraction on John 1<',
Dunne of Rose last Thursday.

Darcy Lee, is the daug hte r born
on April 14, to MI'. and HI'S. Don
ald Thompson of Scotia. She
weighed 8 pounds, 5 ounces. VI'.
Lynn was in attendance,

MalY Beth Troyer, daughter of
M/', and M/'s. D, E, T/'Oyer, under
went surgery recently with i».
Miller the surgeon.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Wilb,:1' Kizer ale
parents of a son bOIll Tuesday
with Dr. Miller in attendance.

Marvin Vasicck is a medical pa
tient of Vr. Lynn.

Mr, and Mrs, Joe l{1'dlelr, jr,
ale palents of a daughtt:l'. Nancy
Jo, bom April 15, with Vr. Lynn
in attendance. The baby weighed
5 pounds. 14 ounces.

JuJith Ann Carte/', daughter of
~fr. and Mrs. G. L. Calter uf NOlth
Luup, ul1llerw..nt an al'pc:ndectolilY
Monday with 1)1'. Lynn the $ur
geon.

-.-y.....-_.-.,...-..... ·..... r----.IiIIIo., "

Saturd~y I Ap,ril 21

Ord Livestock Mat'kef

200 HEAD OF HOGS

head of feeder shoats and weanling pigs
head of piggy gilts
sows with pigs at side
Several boars

Announces Its Offering ·Cor the Regular Weekly Sale

Sale will start at 12:30 sharp. Come 011 time
and plan to spend the day with us.'

CUlllmins, llurdkl.'& Cuuunins, Auctioncers

MACHINERY

Single.row lister: corn planter: trailer: J. D.
tractor plow: J. D. horse Manure spreader, and
several other articles.

Weather and roads permitting, we'll, have
the following at our sale Saturday:

260 HEAD OF CATTLE
80 head of bucket calves
70 head of yearlings
12 head of corn fcds
33 head of cutter cows
12 head of fat cows
10 cows with calves at side

9 good milk cows
3 breeding bulls
4 heavy bologna bulls

145
25

6

..•...... ~ ~•..•.•...••..••••..
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Simpkins' Celebrate
Golden Wedding

Mr: and Mrs. E. A. Simpkins
of Gibbon celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday by
holding open house at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Simpkins lived in
Mira'Valley for about ten year S

and have one son, Floyd. also 6f
Gibbon.

Those from Ord attending the
celebration were Mr. and Mrs.
John Haskell, MI'. and Mrs, Curt
Wtlson, Mr. and MrJ. Holand Dally
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. I-"tollin
D)'(I and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Wilson, Marvin \Vilson and
Linda, Mae McCune, Mr. and Mrs,
Archie Geweke and Mr. and 1\1Is.
Robert Noll, Mr. and Mis. Will
Miller of Port land, Ore .. also at
tended the celebration, Mr. Miller
is a cousin of Mr. Simpkins, MI s.
Simpkins is a sister of Mrs, Has
kell and Curt Wilson.

Abouti25 guests greeted Mr.
and Mrs, Simpkins on their anni
versary. The ladies of the Wo
men's Society of Gibbon served
refresh men ts.

-Mr. and MIl:'. Richard Va.sleek
and Teny of Longmont, Co lo., Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and Mr.
and MIS. Steve Urbanski and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests of
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper.

-MI'. and Mrs, Don Stevvart and
Judy were Satulday evening sup
per guests of Mr. and 1\hs. A. J,
Adamek. Later they all drove to
Bmwell to visit MI'. and Mrs,
Micky Simpson anll family. The
occasion \\ as ~hs, A,Lllllek's birth
day.

-Mrs. Mill/)ie Sheppard of
Arapahoe spcnt Thursday and Fri
day visiting her sistel' Mall\i~

::imit h.
-MI'. and 1.£l's. Jack Wallace

and uaughtels of Chty(:nllt·, Wyo"
art' Visiting the Devillo Fish fam-
ily. '

-MI'. and Mrs. W J. lie lie berg
and Dicl{ of Aurora, Mr. and Mrs.
Mel ....elll Fenis and daughters of
Ani'!ey, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Rajewich
an<.1 Joan and Mr. anJ Mrs. Arthur
B'enis were Sunday dinner anJ
supper guests of MI'. and Mrs. An
ton Rajewich and Jeny. .
~Mr. anJ Mrs, V'layne Benson

and family were Sunday aftel'noon
guests at the Joe Sobotl{a home.

Ord Markefs
This

Week
Cream, No.1, $ .64
Cream, No.2 .. ",. ,61
Heavy Hens ....,.. .27
vghorn Hens .. ,. .25
All stags .. """ .1~
Eggs .... ,........ .41
Wh,~at .,., .. ; .... 2,19
Corn ,., ..... " . , ., 1.52
H.ye """,."... 1.132
Barley .. , .. , ..... , 1.20
Oa ts .... " .. '.". .98

More Than 100 Are
at Council Meet

Power
Paded
with
1-12

. and
NeW'
Anti

1, biotic$
'Cosh so Little-Does so Much!

Wayne Chick Starter
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal
Wayne CQlf Starter
Wayne Tail C~rler

.--~-'-----~-----_. - ..-._-~---- - -- --- - -

NEW, SUPER FEED lor
Runty pi9S, slo'""9ainers. po<>r
xni1kin9 sows, and all h09s out

! of condition.J.£:.::C~~)

MAKE HOGS

FARMERS ELEVATOR
PHONE 95

OUT OF THEM

SAVE THE

RUNTS. TOO

WAYNE FEEDS

"If Pays fo Feed fhe Besf"
Carload on track at North Loup Thursday or Sahu

day. Carload on track at Ord Saturday, Place your
orders now.

Join The R~rtt Hunt Week!
Our ele-.:ators at Ord and North Loup are headquarters
for the National Run Hunt. Call at the elevators for
complete information.

.GRAIN
This week we have lwd room .for wheat. corn. oats.

rye cmd barley. Then~ too, the market on wheat and
corn has been higher. We would appreCiate the oppor
tunity to bi~ on your grqin.

SWIFT'S MINERAL
Contains all essential minerals for your livestock.

Special prk.e on blocks or bugs in t ton lots. .

STECKLEY'S HYBRID SEED CORN
We have only a Cow bushels of exira corn for sule.

.oon't wuit until the last minute to get your seed corn.
Order now.

OATS
We still have some good extra heavy No, 1 White

·Cats on hand. testing 39 tos.

YELLOW CORN
We are always in t4e market for your corn, either

while or yellow. We will have a good supply for sale
Thursday. ' ,

Weather Report
Horace Travis, Obseq.'tr

, High' Low 1'l'Hip,

Thu/'s. .", 42 26
Fri. .".... 62 25
Sat. """ 50 40
Sun. """ 30 26
Mon. """ 44 21
Tues. .., ... 70 30
WeU.... ,. ?? 42
Total precip. to date 19:)0, 4.50
Total precip. to date 1951, 2.96

Members of Valley county home extension clubs are get
ting a chance to renovate their upholstered furniture at a four
day schccl :this week at the American Legion hall. Miss
Griselda Guthrie, home furnishings expert of the University of
Nebraska. is in charge of the school. In this picture, an easy
chair is undergoing a thorough overhauling. Left to right
are Mrs. John Horn, Mrs. Charles D1ugosh, Miss Katherine
Helzer, and Mrs. Leon Ciemny.

HOW TO GET YOl'H ~,\:.\m

IN TilE l'.\l'EH

By Ruth lIa)',,:;
In order to settle the curiosity Over 100 women attended a dis-

of all the Quiz readers about the trlct meeting of the Diocesan
ad I put in last weeks paper. I Council of Catholic Womenat the
decided I would write a further K. C, hall Sunday at ternoon, Dele
explanation, gates from Greeley, Spalding.

To get above a "D" as a final O'Conner, Ericson, Scotia, Elyria,
grade in Journalism each student Geranium and On] were present.
is required to have souicthing Mrs, T, P, Dooley of Greeley,
printed in a paper other than tlil' dlstrict president, presided. OrJ
Oracle. It has to be uriginal, and people appearing on, Lhe program
not too long, So I thought, "why :~el c John Gal~.~. jr., ,:vhO sang
wouldn't a want ad do?" It was I'he Holy HOUI and The Holy
original, short, and it had my City" accompanied by :Mrs: Von
name under it. But the teache r IEdwards, Delores Blaha dclive ied
thought it a little too shod and 1'00- her or iginal oration "F'rccdorn
fused to give me a grade, so I'el"(' Comes High" and Mrs. Syl Furtak
I am back 3"ain ;~(\rin", to get am! Mrs. Don. Edwar<ls played
,:,jometh.ing plinted, '" "Dvoi a ks Slavonic Dar.ce" as a

At least it all goes to prove, duet.
jUdging from the que t ies myself Papers on "Rosary M:dit~tions"
and family have had, everyone Iwere read by MIS. MarK Wa g ne r,
reads the Quiz Want Ads, l\!IS. Dan Saut ter and Mrs. J . .M.
~_._~ ~ • Bryson all of scotta. Mrs. Rose

, ,Rudloff of Spalding read a
-Mr. and Mrs. Von Dahhn and pa pe r "Shame on the Family."

ShelTY of Kearney were Sunday .,
dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs. Don After the. meeting lunch was
Nelson, and family, s,en:e,! by Cl\cl~ ~ of .the Altar

- SUI'day af ter noon Mr. a.n.d S.oClety undel' the QI~'ectton of ~!rs.
Mrs. Albert Volf vbited Mr. alld Ed Janus and ~!rs, Syl Boro. Mrs.
Mrs. Robert VoIr. ' Chal Ies Acl{les had cha'l;e of th~

, ~Mari!J'11 LOllg of Lincoln can'!e table decolation~.
to Ord Monday with the conceit ~~-'---"----"~---

b.l/ld to visit her parellb. Mr. an,1 ·--Mls. !). C. ~illJllall, unll Von
~!rs. Le,l Long. Mrs. Long took of l'hoelllx, ~/lZ" anwed het'e
her .back to Lincoh.l and n:tullled,\ T':lCS,by .morl\ln.~ to s~en~1 a week
home Wednesday night. \\lth hel mothel, MI s. Cad SOl'-

____________' ensen an,! Don.

------------

• I

I wish to th<tnk all
nlY relatives and many
friends who r'emem
bere,l me with nowerl:'.
gifts, and card::> duIing
my stay in the hospital
in Omaha. Your
thoughtfulness was
greatly appl·eclated.

111r8. Will. J. Btn1l!

We wish to thanl{
our neig'hbors and the
firemen from North
Loup who prevented
the file flOnl doing
any damage at' our
place Sunday.

Wi,lliam add Ethd

VaVc/a

We wish to thank
our Illany friends and
lelatives fol' the cants,
gifts and flowers given
us on our silver wed
ding anniVCI·saly. '

We especially want
to thank the Bethany
Lutheran Ladies Aid,
the lIilPPY Circle club,
Rev, Jeppesen amI
others who assisted at
the celebration.

111r. alld .'1-11'8, Alb, It
Clal/5Cn

, '

Card of Thanks .:.....

Card of Thanks -

Carel of Thanks --.

Central City 2nd. Ord I
3rd; Athletes Brave
Cold. Windy Day.

r

r

,

Nebr

\ '

Apdl 19 .. 20 " 21

SE(,O~U FBA'lTU.B

Sale Every Friday

Svatek verilelu

,Tuesday - April 24 I
,-ALL TALKING CZECH PICTURE

Sunday" Monday - April 22 .. 23

April 25

. Wednesday,

REGINALD GARDINER WAlTER I)c(k) PAlANCE ROBlRT WAGNlR SKIP HOMliR

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock NIarl\et
Friday I April 20th

-
GENE ~i1I~~

AUTRV~~1.r.~
, II "i~ CHAMP~ON and PAT BUTTRAM

(Due fo flood wafers fhe Wisconsin heilers
will nof be here f{tis week"

Last Friday was \111 exceptionally large sale
at BurweU: selling stal ted at 11 A. M. and it
was after 7:30 P~ M. before the sale was over;
had a record consIgnment of fut hogs and con·
siderable more cattle than we had fiC]ured; had
a very active and stt'oug market on both cattle
and hogs. .

For ·this week there will be a liberal offer·
ing of cattle, consisting of one special consign.
men'. of 35 head of Wisconshl Dairy Heifers,
several loads of Hereford steer and heifer
calves~ some Bluck Angus calve's, some Here.
ford stock cows and sprillCjcr heifers, several
Registered Hereford bulls, several milk cows,
sQme mixed cows and heifers and several cows
with calves at side. '

Regular run of fat hogs and sows. some
feeder shoats Qlld pigs. Had a record breaker
consignm<:ltt of fat hogs at our sale last Friday.

Several head of horses: some killers.

Several pieces of farm ~achinery: osage
posts.

Ord.

Thursday'. Friday. Saturday
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=pcn:n:::n::n::::n:::n:::lc:J Wooters Paces B. B. Renew Furniture in Extension School fWe Give Up; Which

ORD1,IIEAI'RE Indians to Win in ;f;,' "~~I~C~~\~:' ~::' ~:~~~. of
1 1 0dI °t t" I ;.,1 a healt hy pig curl ? (10d{\\ ise,r nVI alona t' " to. the right, or counter- clock-. ';. "I....r, to the kct·~

The Farmers EI,'\ator i..
a ..klng' farlllt'l"s in thi.. COIll
munlt y to cast t1wir votes on
this subject all of next weok,
sta r t lug Oil :\Ion,la~', in a
sp/,dal "Pig ran "allut hox that
has I.>('('n set \lP In till' (·levators
at Ord anI Nor t h LOUll.

Ear-h Iarmer ('listing a vote
"ill rvcclve a slJt'(·1a1 "luc!<y
pig" pocke t piece. .

Tl~e stunt is all part of a plan
to promote a ~ational Hunt
Hunt \\ hlch "ill focus attention
011 the problrnr of runt pig'" and
\, hat to do about t1WIII.

Fred Clark of the Farmers
Elevator, says that a healthy
pig has a well ddillt'tl char
acterlst lc curl in its tail. II a
pig's tail hangs straight, it us
uall~' means that the Ilig Is UIl,
t hrlf t y or flinty.

. I
...._-..~.- .-------- -- ..-~ ~'- '_.._.._~~~..,- _..J I

,--------------~-----~ l'--:---------.JI..



end of thE' week to take his family
back home.

--VenloJl Jobst, who h;:u UCL'll
IVolJdog in On raha , call1,'' home
Friclay to visit his p:u(·nLs, Mr. and
Mrs, Fran), Jobst, lidol e enli.:tir,6'
ill the service .

-~rr. and Mrs, Edwin Hitchman
and fai11ily of Callaway spent SlICl

day evening with her par-ents, l\lr.
and ~IIS. Hany weir». Mrs.
Hitchman and family are spending
the week here while l\fr. Hitch ma n
ret urnc d home. He will com e the

ONL\Y $199.95 for this

great 1951 SHELVADOR~!

..........--_._-----_..-...._---_....._----_00-.__...•1
"Read by 3,476 Families Every Wee""
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~h,lr area,

Ord, Nebraska

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Crosley's exclusive Worksaver Design
puts twice as much food where you want
it- in front, in 5i&ht, in reach! No stoop
ing clear to the floor, Freezer corn
partment holds up to 22 pounds. Two
"pop-out", ice cube trays. Plastic chill
tray for 'meats. Electrosavcr Unit is
l>ackcd by a five-year warranty, Come
in and-see all 11 great Shelvador Re
Irigerators for 19511

Howard Nutting', Mike and Mayme
Van Horn Tuesday evening.

Mr. and ;1\1I's. Virgil Ronzo and
family, who have made their home
in Ericson duri ng the winter,
moved to Burwell first of the week
where he has employment with
the highway construction com-
pany. ,

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Baldwin and
f'arnily of the Beaver Valley were
Saturday callers in the horne Of
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cool,. all went
to Ord and were dinner guests in
the Ftank Baldwin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand Monty of
Juneau, Alaska, have returned to
the states and ai e now located in
Oklahoma Ci.ty, Okla. Mr. Monty
is attending a government school,
Mrs. Monty was the fonu€TjMar
garet Lockwood. They have spent
the past four years in Alaska in
government service.

Sunday, April 8, visitors in the
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamek
were Mr. and Mrs. Halley Eschli
man and family, of Ord, Mr. and
Mrs. Ventil Sedlacek and family
of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Ronzo and family.

Denny and Judy Eschliman of
Ord we re week end visitors in the

Donlt Argue

Top market prices at all
times.

Bum Phillipps Fur CO.
BURWELL.. NEBR.

Phone 196 days
92 evenings

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

3-3

Wanted To Buy

WOOL

S/Sgt. Melvin Horwart left
Sunday to return to Randoll)h
F'ield, Texas. His sister, Mrs,
Lester Coe and son abo returned
to her home at Abilene, Kans.

Mrs. Elmer Stark, Me rna and
Estelle and Gertie Michener vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

,

Values for
Thursday,

Friday,
Saturday,

APHIL 19·2~·2

q ""._;;,•.

I.b.

• t •••••••••••• 68c

Lb.

...•......•...... 12c
Cello fkg.

••••••••••••••••••••• •15c,

...•..••••••.••••••.•• 10-:

ng.
.•••••......•....•••• 21 c

Seed Potatoes - Onion Sets
and Plants

GARDEN SeED
10c Pkg. 3 for 25<:..

. , ' • Qt.

....•...•.•• '••..•.•..•. 23e

I'kg.

••• , •••' •••••••••• I'" •••••• 29c
, ..

. . Qt.
............. '-,I ••••• ~ • ., •••••• 1Sc

Pints. Quarts. 112 Gals.

I'kl(.

........•..•....••••..••.••. 12c

"1·e',lI

CREAMERY BUTTER

Solid. Crbl'

HEAD LETTUCE
Texas "re;!1
CARROTS

Suuklst ~aHI

ORANGES

llar~(jli's

AMMONIA

Star Furn itu re I~ar~~ HuHI.;

POLIS~f •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 45c

RtlllO I't' Stains 12 01. Can

SANI-F!..USH •••••••••• '•••••••••••• 21c

l'I'·.i'1 "lill

SPIC & SPAN

!'.:lagara Pkg. I

COLD Y/ATER SlARCH ••• t •••••••• 19c
Gootl S-Tie Ki'dlln , ,

BROOMS .~ •••••••• ,•• ·••••••• ~ •••• $1.25

s.o.s.
PADS'

t;pJl Alii I 12 01, Call

POWDl:.R •••••• i ••••••••• , •••••••• 12c

llIL""s as lUll W;..,h 3 P"p;.:
BLU·\VI-:ITe 24C

Itill',,) or

OXYDOL
~lut:X

BLEACH

f

SSe

2 Lbs.

, ....•••..• 93c

$3.73

OMAR
FLOUR

50 lb.
BoCJ

FOLGER'S COFFEE
'1 lb. eon

FAIRACRES ICE CREAM

WE
DELIVER

ORD
STORE

\ KIDS! WANT
BASEBALL EQUIPMENT?

Bring In Your
Wheatics 80x Tops!

lI~illl St ruln c d 3 Calls

VEGETAQLES and FRUIT ••• 25<:

. II) I.g. Pl<g.

i
' WHEATIES ••.•• 19c

Star Ki>1 Chunk st) le Call

, TUNA ••.•••• ' •• 35<:
~') ",:.~ 3 Lh. Call

~' 'SVIIFTNING ' •• 99<:

Solo Prepure d 12 01. Call

POppy SEED ••••••••••••• 2Sc

Kraft's
CHEESE FOOD
~liradc "hi,) pt.

DRESSiNG ••••••••••••••• 41<:

r.

YouIf

We give S&H

Green Stamps

Como in and tell
us how much you can
spend and we will
guarantee to give
you what you will
know is your money's
worth.

AUBLE

JEWELRY

We have two new Fos
toria patterns orrivmq, ~

which will definitely give' J
that modem touch to
your table. In Spruce and
Tan. They will match any
china pattern you may
choose.

We have a price to suit
your budget and we have
a Sterling club .that you
won't want to miss out
on!

ware.

are looking for somethinq
new in table settings,
something definitely dif
ferent, modem to a cop
ital M, Stop in and let us
show you our 'Flintridge
china, Fostoria glassware
and our mcmy patterns of
Sterling and Plated silver-

I-···············~··········~

Reconditoned

USED CARS

These cors ace one-owner
cars, we sold them new.
and they are as nice a lot
6f used cars we have had
on hand for a long time,
More choice ones are
coming in. If you need a
used car, see

Ord Auto Sales
CHEVROLET • BUICK

Edw. Gnaster Phone 200

1948 Chevrolet 4·door
sedan, grey finish

1947 Chevrolet 4-door
sedan, black finish

. !

1946 Chevrolet 2-door
Aero, blue finish

1948 Buick Super 2-door.
blue finish

1948 Chevrolet I ton pick
up, deluxe cab

1945 Ford t ton pickup,
stock rack

Delinquent uHer

.M-

Harry Clement. Chief of Police

7 .,..._".

City of Ord
F. L. Blessing. Mayor

The tags may be purchused ut the City Clerk's office.
May 10th euch year.

There .~a.v~ ,been a number of complaints come in about dogs running
at large. This time of year gardens and flower gardens are being planted:
therefore, any dog found at large without the proper tag will be taken up
by the ,~olice. .. ,

\

Notice to Dog Owners
The Ordinances of the City of Ord Provide That:

"It shall be unlawful fo'r any dog to run at large or be harbored within
the corporate limits of this city, unless such dog shall have a collo:r with a
tag Iustened upon it. Each and evely tag shall be plainly engraved, or
stamped with the year for which same was given, and the number, which.
shall represent the number of such tag: Provided that the shape and appear
ance of the same bediHerent each year and each year they shall be num
bered from one (l) upwards. It shall be the duty of the Chief of Polic« or
other officer designated by the Mayor and Council after May 10th in each
year when dog tax becomes delinquent. as aforesaid, to take up and kill
any and all d'095 harbored or running at large."

r

•
•
••

We're in the sume

position. All we can

do with the present

credit regulations is

interpret them a s

they are given to

us. If you need any

help in understand

ing how they affect

you, feel free to ask

our help.

All he does is to in

terpret the rules that

have been given to

him.

,
!-----------.-------_.__...-- ---_ ...._--,- ----~--~.-

First National Bank
In O'rd

. I

'! .... ~ ..... ~ . . . .' ...



. '

14 ounee sack
!Ii I1lit 2)

'MOLASSES OR SALT WATER

CA~lDY KISSES
29(

"8480" LANOLIN '

SOAI) 6, 3'h OZ'39C
bars (limit 1 box1 ,

----nF1"!W"J;:mji ....

- Suiulay dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgdl' ~oe and Mary
Ann were :III'. and Mrs. A, R. Brox
,c'-~cl family, :III. and 1\11';, Hiehat d
Prien .:WIl ltHl:;11 Lcrs and Jerry
1\1 c11ml1l ' s,

Son

liggett's J·U-M-B-O Size

~~~~:t~~~~:, J9C

~lim.rU"'J'ur"==--

8" 36"B.-:fn luxury! 1 X

'flnUUSn TOWELS
llimit 3) 3 fOt'1 t OO---Pkg.36 ~~';1Jj
QUIK,.,.BANllS

Mere. or Plain ,.Il>c'
lIinlit 2 pkgs.l ilL4is

~lIlla,;,;\·ISIr..,t:&i~.:1.oi~-",,·""""'-----'"

BOX Of 16 EVERYDAY

GR~£TnlG CARDS
with env. $1.50 59"
val. llimit 1 boxl

L_---=-.-II,iCiiII!lr&'!ft\~

&

SPECIAL PUkpOSE Sced for dl ier soils, deep
sh"de, pby cr ccs -- (",I 9ro";"9. I Ib - $1.25

Sib, - ~6_1S

Beranek
Ord. Nrbl'(lsku

BHf, WINE~, !f;CN Rexall, tonic ••• ; •••••• Pint 2 ffir 1.41

Ed. F.

LORO 8ALTi.~IORE 69
"SILVlRtl'INO" AIR MAIL C
WIUTING 60 sheefs,
PAP& D .3~ envelopes

, n (lImit 1 box)
, '!J.~.J.,.>._, __ ':":"'_-'!!'

IrT~rJFfrj:r
:;ll!w,l; ? Y 'I : :y~ j',<,-~¥~f~l.r

___ ,t:H~ffi'iJ!rj;!.1''\.~.f;:*'W.2L ,1', ~:':1'~'~'-' j~t1lt~I'

.......----------loorH rASH Rex~ll Ammoniated •••• m oz, tube 2fer 61e

EU~MH fA<!At TISsues • • • • •••. Pkg, of 300 2 for 43e

BRIDCE (!\ROS ..••.• Lord Baltimore, single deek 2 for 86e

REXAU WlT(H 1J.,ua astringent ••••• I •• , • Pint 2 for S6c

loom B:iiJH,[S K:el1zo r;ylon, three styles •• I • ',' .2 for 40e

R~XAll EFSOM $All medicinal ••• ~ •• '••• Pound 2 for 41e

"$5?,O:JO" Ci\QCOUH: S~ kU? • • •• I ••• 7 oz. tin 2 {or 23e- .
COO LIlifR OIL high potency ••••' •••••••• Pint 2 hr 1.41

MliG (APSlJl~S 4 essential vitamins ••••••• 100's 2 for 1.66

~ETA-Cft.PS VItamin Bcapsules •••••••••• 100's 2 for 2.11
BREWERS' YEAST TA3S. B-Ccmplex ••••••• 250's 2 fH 1.01

~ \~~'7~lh • f~l'1!i~)H~':~~\~;:t:W'?lJ~f~f.9I;r;f~;.~:t tH~i~~ i'WH _frj~Jij-.t@i-··
...~" ,0' ,', \- ,~ """~,~.'.;;a--.~' "'(\ '~..J1::t~ _ :.~!. \..~-\..... ,~~ " .... ~ fl ~

PANOVlTf
'CAPSUl!S

Mu(ii·viICimins 2f 320
100's or.

LAVENDER 2 ~[) \
51~AVE Cf(~,A~1 for UUt

~
~ :.> Brushless or lot her. Reg, 59c

'~~W , ,;~ '~~"f:-;;"1>""irl~~1..- \(~ ~~ , ~':'<!\' •• Q ~.,. f"'(,"PJ,,;;tg"iij

\~~~i~ ,'fi[:'l:tT~ . ':!~ ,b:~~:K~t:W\~ff\f~tI.n<:
~tt.1!!1:"i.~~t":;:":,, _ Y.. ~m~t:.lJ,;i~l~'~ -S _:~£:: l!b. ';.
SUN GLASSES men's & ladies' styles .••.•• Reg. 98~ 2 (cr 9ie
ENVELOPES Medford white, 6?~ •••••• 18's, Reg, IOe 2 for 11e
RUBY GLASS TUMBHRS 9Yz oz, size, •••.. Reg. 10e 2 f~r 11e
AMMON!ATED TOOTH POWDER Rexall , 3oz, Reg. 43e 2 f~r ~1~

ADRIENNE (OSMEl iCS any 2ide nticalltems Reg. 85s ea. 2 for 85c
HORi·.~I)~~t (RrAM Helen Corne!I ... H8 oz" Reg, $1.10 2 for 1.11
WATER eOnLE Victoria 2-qt. ••••••. , Reg, $2.39 2 {tif 2.40
BORiC ACIO PONder Of Crystals •••. 4 oz , Reg. 33e 2 {or 31t
KLENZO MHlHf'Ti( Rexall ••••••• Pint, Reg. 7ge 2 for 80c
RUG8iNG ALCOHOL Rexall Aleo-Rex" ,. PI., Reg. 5ge 2 for 60,
MINERAL OIL Rexall Petlofol .••••• , Pint, Reg. 5ge 2 for 60c
fUNGI-REX for athlete's foot .•••• E. OZ.-, Reg. 63e 2 for 64c
GIfT WRAPS Everyday .•• 6-20 x30 sheets, Reg. 25e 2 for 26~
SACCHARIN'TABLETS .•••• ~~ &r.1000's, Reg. $1.08 2 for 1.09
HYDROGEN PEI(OX!i)E Rexall 3% •••• Reg. 45c Pint 2 for 4ft
EYE LonON Rexall Eyelo , •••••••• 8 oz , Reg. 5ge 2 r"r 60,
COLD CRfAM Rexall Theatrical •••• Reg. $1.00 Lb. 2 for 1.01
liYG:£NIC POWDER Rexall ••• '••••. 6 oz., Reg. 65e 2 for Me
NURSER Rexdll Stork, 8 oz.••••••••••• Reg. 35e 2 for 36t
BOBBY PINS Helen Cornell .••• Card of 30, Reg. 10c 2 for 11e
BALLOONS 4 small or 1 large ••••••.••• Reg, 10e 2f'j)r 11 c
BATH POWDER Lavender ••••••• 9 OZ" Reg, $1.10 2 f':or 1.11
Sli?fOmO:\iES Glycerin •••••••••• 12's, Reg. 43e 2 for 44t
BALL POINT PEN BelmQnt .•••••••••• Reg. $1.00 2 for 1.01

Now it seems that the North Ifor athletics already, and tl.1t.) pil
Loup school bo ar d has ma dc a deal, mal y objcc t of guwg lo school is
wi th W, II . (13111) Cool, to come: lo ob~aill an cducat icu, not to put
back again next fall and act as ] on cxhlbil.ions.
coach and pI Incipal. Bill made - --- - - --- - _
quill' a record \\illJ hi" footb.ill --Quiz want a d.s gel r~."uJls.
teams while here bef'ore, and, --:-__
while there is nut too much in a
terral on ha r..I, the pat ron s ale
hupwg he me y be able tu. budd
up a squad for the ful u ic, If nut
for next fall. Thede days It is :10.1 cl
to do much in athletics Ivithout
plenty of material, ami a six-man
squ.trl really should have them
piled up at least t \VO deep in order
lo have re scr ve m at erial. It is loo
much to expect the young' Ie llows
to go out the i e and give their all
for foul' full .qu.u lEI''' without a I
breathing spell, ami there a1'l:'1
not tou many of t he:» II ho can
play full time. It is too much to
expect, In scholast i, s eac h st u-l,.:nt
js supposed to h av I' t!'e full a""ign
ment bul we do nut oill!;le out one
of the clas-, to do all the I euting.

APRIL 19, 195r

Cookin'
olumnWa rd's

hat's .

-IIm:l.

rrua ORD QUIZ; ORD, NEBRASKA

blue grass.
-000-

Almost eyel'Y week of the ,year,
(if )'OU count the band concerts)
or cellainly eyelY week of the
:;chool year, thel'c is excellent en
tertainment and information of
fel ed lo the public of Onl, through
its schools.

Stop and consider,
Basketball games. Football

games, tl ack meetings, plays,
"contest" offerings, class plays
plays are a few . others. T~en
thele is a whole fIeld of mUSIcal
offerings, contests and concerts of
one kind and another.

When we don't attend these of
felings, we gyp ourselves. ~lost
of them al e excellent in quahty,
a.nd the cosl is nominal or less
than lha l.

... All this is to make no men
tion of the intel est we should
show in our s,hools, and whal
they'l'e doing , , . the morale \ve
build, when we appear.

-000--

A good many dtizens of this
H'gion gyped tliemselves when
tlwy did nol attend the pre-contest
proglam of l\lu:;ician WIlliam ~el

son's boys and gills, last \vcek.
-000-

Schooi boys and girls in Onl
are also offel cd exceplionaHy gO,od
enter lainment throl,lghout the year
from a nU111 bel' of outside sources:
visihng choil s, traveling shows,
lectul ers and so on. Not to men
lion the weel{ly movies, fl~llll

which they leal n a whole ncw
topic each week, in enjoyable
fa:;hion.

No such goings-on when I was
young. Theso ldds are lU~l{y, ,

They haye made l~anllng sU<.:h
fun.

-000-

Visiting a radio stalion, prac
ticiri'" making bl L,adcasls: that
sounJs like a fascinating class as
signment. ViSIting otl).er business
establishments, lo see what makes
them nll1: now who would want to
skip a day like that?

\Vol'king for a week downtuwn,
lo see if thal's the kind or a jot>
you really want: now thele's
another idea with a big appeal.
Ancl a mighty sound idea too,
for those boys and gills are g?ing
to haye to absol b that wOl'kmg
for-a·living point of view and to
keep it for yeal s. .

Life isn't meo.nt to be all bUSI
ness, no. But making a living cer
tainly occupies most of us most
:111 0111' time!

43 "look Ahead" Feafures
plus FORDOMATIC* Drive

Ord, Nebr.

P/tw;lill!/ For H'ar-or Peace.
In lime of 'peo.ce pr epare for

war. Over in Europe the man
WIth the moustache a~d his per
sonal cli~ue are plann.ll;g, They
are working lale and rising early,
planning, planning, planning, They
are selecting the next small op
ponent to take into pl'?tectlve c,~s~
t ody. They are planning for \\ 8:1 ,

not peace. But .if they. can obtal~
what they WIsh WIthout the

1he'sl
Leach Motor Co.

Magic Chef or Universal
Propane or Natural 'Gas Range

for yeo" ahead, Ford', efegonce of .fyle wilt rule Ihe rOCldl
New "Color-Keyed" Forderofl Fobric" "Sofely-Clow"
Ccmlrol Ponel Clnd new "Colorblend" Co, peling ore "II
tUlfom-mQ!ched to F"rd', exlerior coio,s,

Old Ranges
Wanted!

Prem Now Until May 1stI We
Will Give a

for ',51 Ford ''looks Ah~od" 1o bring yov new Fordomo!ic.
Drive • , , Ihe ne Ne,I, .moothe,f, mo,I flexible Automatic
lrop,rni"ion ever! The great new Fordomo!ic never logs,
gives you trigger-'lukk getaway gnd eo,y "rocking" ill
snow or mud. .Optionalon v-s Oloder~ of ex.lrg 'OJ!.

~ $:Me 'FOr 1ft •••You can pay more
-".i·4' .,"A" ..'; 9-

butyou can't buy betler!

Valley 'Propane Gas Co.
Ord, Nebraska

Ord-E,'ric.sOII soo«.
Away back in the early years of

Valley county, \V, A. Andel son,
A. J. Campbell, W, W, Loufbour
row and other early settlers in the
northeast comer of Valley county
needed a road to Ord. A road was
early established up Elm Creek as
far nOIth as the Brick school and
f'rom there on pioneer trails fol
100Ied the line of least resistance, If )'01.1 want detailed reports of
WIth a few changes that road' legislative goings-on, Iive days a
exists today as the Ord-Ericson week. dial KRVN, Lexington,
highway in Valley county. about 5 :30, Monday through F'rl-

The Nebraska legf slature in day. Mo~t int~l-esting, with, 03rIl
1919 authorized and eslablished the exciting doings recently. I

the road then known as No. 51 -000 _
as one of the state-federal hJ&h- Legislative procccdings seem to
way systems, No. 51 was the orig- be a good deal like Icebe i gs .•.
inal of the present No. 11 wh.ich there is always a great deal more
leads from Grand Islan~ to Bur- of them below the surface than lye
well and then on to Atkinson. But get to see or heal' about.
in 1921 this road was desig nated • _ 000- 1

as the .Grand Island and Black More people have heal d of 01 d
Iillls , hlghway,_ and about that .: 1 " Huah Carson became s<;o-
time It was graded all the way S~l <.:~ c }

tl~rou~h Valley county under the a ~f~·s pulting Ord on the n1Jp
du-ectlOn. of ,W. J, H<;tth,er, then about as largdy as Bobby He) i\-
<.:ounty hlglm ay COn1ll1lSSlOner. olds did Grand Island!

At a session of the county board -{l00-

of supt'~'Visors held May 2,2, 1919, Add to things we could do to
A;;el Llndhartsen. superv~:;or for Improve Oru: Fix up that little
V,ISt. 1, off~req a resolutlOn. t~: triangle out at Buss~1l Park, tne
~lst of. wh,lch \,,:as .as follo\\ s. one where the flag polo sils!
T~at, 111 vl,ew ?f thl ,act of the Isn't this plot the plOpnty of the

l~glslalure .l\lentlOned: ~bo\ e, and, Legion and VFW groups? Op
srnee th~ presenl Swnter I'Qad had ·te the cemelery entrance, )'ou
been laId out and recommended rOSI "
to the slale engineer, that a road {llIOt: 't a bi'" plot but really
leadi~lg to Ericson along the pre~- is It IsS;emlY to °ha\C 'ou!' flJg fly
ent llI:es be laid out and placelI III over gr<tHS and \\ eNls that a~'e
comlltlOn acceptable as a fe,leral- k ,<> d ep" E"lJecially for Me-
slate l' - au " '. ne",- e . ~ .~~~~~~=~~==:=~~~~~=",::===~~~~~~~~'~~~u.~.__....:- marial Va)', it would look 'so

= pletty with a bed of iris in bloom,
01' some simple flower an ange
ment.

Or plain

$20M Bill
FOR YOUR OLD RANGE

Cool, Wood. Kerosene. Gas or Electric. regard.
less of Condition or Age. as Down Payment on

A New

I1>rRide...vou can pay more
~trW;RtJf{~"!~:.J,~

butyou can't buy better!

Published all Ord, Nebraska

SUQ,03criptlon Price
~3.00 in Nebraska.
$3.50 Elsewhere

E. O. LEGGE'I"!'.
EDITOU Ilnd I'UULlSllEU

l~. H. Al'kinc - - - • Adv. 1\lanalOer
·..fun III l<:el".c~u)l - - Ne ...., Editor

rrhe Oed Quiz

CeHtrall~atioll.

The centralization of the pop
ulatlon of the state of Nebraska
in the larger towns is due in a
large measure to two related
lac ts : the development of the
automobile, wherein a pel son may
II avel fifty miles in the lime
formerly required to travel five,
and the development of good
hig hways radiating from the
la~gel' towns, over which such
swift travel has become a common
occurence.

in the e-arly days a la'l gel' num
ber of people lived in the smaller
towns because they wei e needed
there. On those days the ever y
day wanls of the fal mel'S living in
the area had to 00 taken care of

Entered at the 1'08tot!lc6 In Ord,
ValloI' Coun(rl ~ebra8ka, as second
t!a~6 Mall Matter under Act ot
"farch 3. 1819,

PAGE T\VO
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The F.H.A. Club Is Sponsoring the'

Annual' Spring Style Show
Thursday. April 26

8 o'clock at the

..

,PAGE THREE

Tuesday to stay with the children 1Kovarik. Bl.~ Lots 5 and G, Block Barl Hanson, etux to Roy Han
while Mrs. Jensen went to Ucat- 11, West Onl Adf.1'n. Con: $4.800 sen, Pl. SW~l. 28-19-13. Con; $1.00
rice. Mrs. Jensen came back We d- $G,50 Rev. and other $1.10 Rev. '
nesday and Mr. Hughes came over Alliin J. Ferguson, etux to Dale Roy Hansen, etux to Earl Han-
that evening to visit and get Mrs. L. K'!-rre and Shirley D. Kane. son. S'/~SWI,1. 22-19-13. Con:
Hughes, Undo tnt. pt. Lott, Block 18, Ord, $750 and other $1.10 Rev.

The Weslepn College Uand Co~: $10,000, $.11. Rev. • J-labd M. Hansen. ctvtr to Earl
played an excellent prog ra m for G. L; Hutchins, etux to G.. L. Hanson. SI~NW'-l. 22-19-13. Con:
the school and others who could Hut tchins and MJTa A. Hutchins, $1.000. $1.10 Rev.
attend the Community building Part sw ~l. S1': ~l. 25-17-13. CO~l: Paul G. Hubert, ctux to Joe
Monday at 11 a. m. One of the $1.~0, also Lot 10, suburban Add n, Rutar, Jr. llrnll Agnes M. Rutar.
mem be 1.5 was Ramona Mit.chell Glen.D. Auble, etux to Harold S'2S}<~1.1. 24-19-1(. Con: $l5.7GO.
whose father was the Methodist ~. <;:~ms:ensen and Delores A., A. $17.60 Rev.
minister here about three years Chnste~sen. ~t 7, Block 4, city Ma ry }';ret, ctvlr to Frank J. L.

Th b ,1 tl . 'dO tor a 1 View. Con: $.00. B • C '1' AU. 1ago. e ,anu, lelr. lr~~ 01, III Mary Eret, ctvlr to Frank J. L. cnna, eci Iii . zsenua a~'..
t~e bus drivers were s.e~\ ed a good Benda and Cecelia A. Benda and Henry F. Benda. ft· Lots 1 and 2,
dinner at the school dinlng room. Henry Benda. Pl. Lots 1 and 2, \ RBlOCk 2]: Ord, Con: $10,000. $11

--~--,-----'------ Block 21, Ord, Con: $1.00 ev,
Bessie Leggett to Chris H. Sam Hill, etal, to Glen Hill. Lot

Belers and Margaret I. Bele rs. Pl. 4. 16-17-16. Con: 4760. $5.50 Rev.
~WI.l.SWIl. 22-19-11. Con: $1,000. Also Lots 6, 7 and 8, SE1'2NE~'i

. $1.10 Rev. 8-17 -16:
Mary Anderson to Ardith Edg- --------------.-----------

hill and Geneva Edghill. Lot 19, -Catholic l.adles Clrvle 1\"0. G
Block 17, Woodbury's. Con: $100. w ill hold a bake sale, Saturday,
55c Rev, Allrll 21, at George's ~larli('t. S-ltc

School News

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

No.rth Loup

J APRIL 19, 1951

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Adm.ission Free

.has purcllascd
• __ - -c __ ----.-.-~--.------.-~-----._"---

Itt-port of Con,);Ool1 of

of Old, Nebraska, Charter No. ll"(l, at the close of business 011

April 9, 1951.

9~l6,280.00

31,932,GO
1,111,678.15

10,288.00
2,000.00

. 916.63

MAXINE'S

BEAUTY SHOP

North Loup

MRS. LA VONNE MUNN,

Operator

IX Cll,\lWB

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

ASSETS

Cash. balances with other banks, Including reserve
balances. and cash items in process of conecuon.. $

United states Government obligations. direct and guar-
anteed .............................•......... , ..

Obligations of States and political subdivisions .
Loans and discounts (including $5,261.30 overdrafts) .
Bank Premises owned $6.300.00, furniture and fixtun'f;

$3,988.00 ' , .
Real estate owned other than bank premises .
Other assets .................•... ···.···· .'·····,······

-'

517,116.65

Full Coil Construction, Built
to Gamble's High QualHy Speciflceflons.

Special Sale Of

Directors

70,000).)0
9;;1,000,00
S,~69.S6

336,100.00

~~.621,81

1~,830.08

.7,653,00

H. J. Cronk, Cashier
C. J. Mortensen
L. D. Milliken

ne~('nc I>htrid xe. 10

nt'pHrt of Condition of the

TOTAL LIABILITU':;S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.$2,630,~11.93

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , ....••..•••• $ 173,369.86

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN ORD
, ,

TOTAL LIABILITIES " ...• ··.···.·,··, .. ~2,1~,812.01

Charter 1\"0 13:>:>7

I, R. J. Cronk, Cashier, of the above named bank, do hereby
cer tlf'y that the above 'statement Is true to the best of Illy knowledge
and belief. '

"This bank's capital conststs of: Common stock with
total par value of , , . , $70,000.00

ME~lORANDA •

Assets plcdged or asslgncd to secure liabilities and ror
other purposcs (including notes amn bills rcdis
counted and securities sold with agrcc!Hqnt to re-
purchase ,., , , .. , $

CORHECT-ATTBST

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital " •....... , , .••.. " ......••••.... " •....•. $
Surplus , , ", , ...•..........•
Undivided profits .' ,.·'··.···,······,··,·····

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships. and corpora-
tions , , , $1;759,601.Gi

Time d,4I,osits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tions .......•......•.. , .•.. , ... , .... "........... Ci03,135.58

Dl.'posit~ or' United States Gov~rnment (incluiling postal
savings) .. , , ..•..•....•.......•• , ....••.

Deposits of states and political subdivisions .... , ...•. , .
Other reposits (certified and officers' check.", et c.) .

TOTAL ,DEPOSITS., ,., $2,156,812.07

-

I

1:~:30 to 3 p.m,
or in Your Horne

"207 Hedde Bldg.
Grand Island
(Free Booklet)
FHEE TEST

HOTEL.ORD
ORO

TUESDAY. APRIL 24

CLEAR, RESTfUL
HEARING

'Come see the

FIRST 6 TUBE
.HEARING AID

TOTAL ASSETS " , ...•. , .••. ·· .~2,630,211.{\3

LIABILITn~s

$34.95
G(uubles
Special ....•.•.••••.

MATTUESSES

Regularly
$4~.95 -

CH1MP/ON••• COMA-fANDER V-B•.• lAND CRV/SER V-8

8.250.00

•Diteetors

60,000.00
83.000.00
1f.1,24Ci,l:l

59,020.83
2H,115.t0

15,352.29

4,350.00
935.620.51

508,103.61

887.177.20
17,245.62

C. 13. Gudmunusen, Cashier
Sworn to and sub~cribed before me this 1 t day of April, 1951.

W. }<'. Fafeita, Notal)' Public

Clal k \Veckbach
C. W. Weckbach
CLl! o?nc~ 1\1. Davis

ME~lOHANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes ;,., :.: .........• ,$ 337,000.00
Slate of Nebraska, County of Valley, 5S:

I, C. B. GudmundSf'l, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn.
ly swtar that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief.

COHHBCT-- ATTBST

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capit:il stock: Common stock, total par $60.000.00 $
Surplus , , ....................•
Undivided profits ", .. ,., , , ,

LIAI3lLlTIES

Demand deposits of individual, partnership, and corpora-
lions , $1,785,4.99.93

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
lions ... ",., .. , .. , .......................•.. , .. , 151,913.26

Deposits of United states Government (including postal
savings) ......•..... , , , .•......

Deposits of States and polit ical subdisivions .
Other deposits (ccrtiftcd and cashle r'a checks, ctc.) .

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........•• ,., $2,256,501.78

TOTAL LIAI3lLITlES .. "., ..•...... , .....•...... $2,2CW,Ci01.78
-.-,----,

TOTAl, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..• , ....•. , ...••.... $ 161,245.19

TOTAL ASSBTS; L •••••••••••• , $2,4.20,74.6.91

TOTAL LIAlllLITlES AND CAPITAL ACC01,JNT:::i.$2,tZO,716.91
"

of Ord, in the state of Nebraska. at the close of busiuess on
April 9, 19;:.1. Published in response to call made by comptroller of
the curren ....y, under section 5211, U. S. revised statutes.

ASSBTS

Cash, balances with other bank:". including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection, ..... $

United states Government obligations, direct and guar-
antccd .

Obligations of states and political subdivisions ...•......
Co rpora te stocks (Including $1.350.00 stock of F'cde ral

Reserve bank) , ......•... ;." ·,· •. ·····
Loans and discounts (Including $2,325.4,2 overdrafts) ....
Bank premises owned $8.250.00, furniture and fixtures

none. , , , .

6.66

Dir"dolS

213,8t1.!12
3,128,30

93.Hi6,31

Ray Hill, Cashier
C. W. McClellan
1<'. J. Schudd
L, B. Nelson

CORRECT---ATTE::>T

*This banks capital consists of: Common stock with a total
par value of .. ,."., ,.:, ···,···· $25,000.00

MBMOHANDA
Assests pledged or 3::isigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted
and seculities sold with agreement to repurchase) .. ,.$ 70,5t1.~5

I, Ray Hill, Cashier. of the above named bank. do her.:by certify
that the above statement is tn,le to the best of my knowledge amI
bdi.:f.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. ,.""., ...•....... $ 38.113.00, ---- -----'-
TOTAL LIAI3lpTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $116.868.78

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital" " , .. , , , , ,; .•• ".".$ 25,000.00
Surpll~'i .. "" .. " , ,., .. , , ,.. 8.500,(l0
Unuivided profits " ".,., ·., ,.·,···,··· 4,613.09

TOTAL LIAl3lLITU~S.. , .. ,." ......•.... , ·.· $378,755.60

TOTAL ASSETS .. , , , "." · •... · .$416,868.78

ItqlOrt of Condition of

LIABILlTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships. and corpora-

lions , $3 15,522,23
Deposits of United Statl;s Gover nmcn t (including postal

savings) , ,., .. ,..... 10.600,25
Deposits of states and political subdivisions. . . . . . . . . . . .. 22,626,55

TOTAL DEI'OSITS ,., , .$378,719.03
Othe'l' liabilities , , ·"····,···,·,, ..··

NORTH LOUP VALLEY BANK

ASSBTS
Cash, balances with other banks. including reserve balances,

and cash items in process of collection ... ,: .... , ..... $102,793.10
United States Government obligations, direct and guar-

anteed ; .
Obligations of States arid political subdivisions, .
Loans and discounts (including $188.72 overdrafts) .. ' , ..
Bank premises owned $2,662,33, Iurnt iui e and fixtun'~

$720.00 ,....................... 3,382,33
Other assets , , , , , 226,89

I

3·2

2Sc
40e

his

DANCE

Prepare for sprin9!

Sunday, April 22

NATIONAL HALL

Ernie Kucera and

Orchestra:

of Linwood, Nebr.

KILL
any insect

LARGE " .
EXTRA LARGE , .

ITSAPIP
2030 Haste

Berkeley' 4. Callf.

r

__.----........l

Ilnlshed l~., 2-M., 3m in
'.

actual miles per gallon

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
North Loup

---'-'-'- ---- - - - ", .
All thre~ Slvaebokers hod 0\ eidiiv», optiond 01 exIra cod [

__ g'Y" "'>"I.'il" ...>- . "01'" ~j- '-.,

\Trim:''Steek~and. beautifully f1ight:streamed, all t'he""new.~
11951 Studebakers have the right build, for real. thrifti
,CoJTlELlf)_:~See why Studebaker designing' saves. g~.!.'ilirie~

'THRIFTYn WEE"

~ -.- - ,
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Supplies

.'

:APRIL 11), 1951

-------------- --------~-

Farm

Phone 16 - Ord

There's No Mystery
Best Place in Ord to Go for

. and Implements. We feature

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

the

Valley County Implement Co.

About

Here's the ninth of a series of fci.,rm Mystery Photos that will appear
regularly in the Quiz. If this is your farm, corne to the Quiz offices, identify
the farm, and you will be given. a big SxlO prokssional enlargement of this
photograph.

THE Sto:fe for Men!

.i""'-_

14.22
69.62
85.00

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS -' SPECIAL PRICES
A Real Grand Opening Sale

Purchased Especially for This

$150 per ye'ar
" .20 per horse hr.

$185.00 per month

$195.00 pel' month

$175.00 per month
$14.0 pel' month

$ 50.00 per year

11951 H;ltt'
$200.00 pel' month,
gas, oil .and 3c pel'
mile on Car.

85 per hours
.85 per hour

$200.00 pel' month
plus .06 pel' mile for
car.

$ 55.00 per month

.~',

Event!
/

'in Every Department
of New Merchandise

·THE ORO QUIZ, 01t1). NJ3lJH.i\SKA

meals for prisoners
Robert G. Hall, Mileage,

phone, telegraph .
Hammond & Stephens Co.,

Supplics , .
S. V. Han"en, Salary, Mal'.
Clara. Kinkade, Salary ...•
Neb. Office Service Co.,

Overhauling adding' ma·
chine,. repairs , ;

Ralph W. Norri1an, Blood
test ..................•

N.L.R.P.P. & Ill'. Dist.,
\Vater .

Ord Light &
--------

tl: Bo,~r,i "f ~upnvi"ors of Valky r Elcct rlc.t y 33.931 Ad.tm Ue'gu,:; 13.00
County, Nebraska on April 3, HI':;!. Quiz- Iudust r ic,s, 1'r\g.. 51.30 Pennysave r, Croc. fOI' Agnes

. 'M. B. Cl1MJ\llN::;, Quiz Industries, Supplies. 24210 I' Ve rza l 45.00
Chairman E.:dgi'!· \V. Hoc, 3alar y, Mal'. 27.22 Pe nnysave r, Groc. Ior 13e~sie

ATTEST: Leonard 13. Woods Jack Rcrn a ns, Salary 52.~)0 I Timmerman 12.00
County Clerk Earl J. ltuby, Supplies. 6.7:'> Sack Lbr. Co, Coal for O.

Motion made and carried that Joe F. Rysavy & Sons, C. Benson , ,
the State Hiway Dept. be re- labor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
quested to make a survey of the Edwan] J. Sevcnke r, Salary, . Sack 'Lbr., Co., Coal Ior

I 0 d C I d t d March 1~ 3) Mrs, Made Linke 13.00proposec r· nee ey roa·, 0 c- ,"',. - .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-
terinine the approximate cost of Ed SlIllS, assigned to Leonard Alois Schmadc rr r, Rent for
said road also a survey of about B. Woods, Labor 22.08 Agnes Ve rza l .
5 miles of the Ord-Loup City road Se my S~al·a•. Postage 4.98
directly south of Ord. United Chemical Co., Inc.

Motion made and carried that Supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 37.32\
the Hill Sand & Gravel Co., be per- Valley Co. 1',;xtehsion Service: _ _~
mitte d to complete their contract Mi!e a g,e, sa}all:s, expo .. 203.1;)
for the furnishing of gravel for Va~Iey Co., .::;ervlce Offl:e
Valley County, that wa s entered Salary, M,lleagt" supplies 125.74
into by the County of Valley and Lloyd H. Wilson, Postage,
the Hill Sand & Gravel Co. in Box rent .
1950, and the Hiway Dept. be' in- Lloyd .H. wuso», Tax sale
str ucted to advertise for bids for cert ittcat.es .
such additional arave l as fund" Leonard B. Woods, Postage
will permit, prtorOto July 1, 19;;1. Fn:'ight .

The follow in'" wa se scale was The \V.ozab Agency. Ins.
b Ilt I b toI ROd &" B' I premium .

S;l m . e~ . y w oa I'll ge Ralph \V. Norman, Postage
Conuui ttcc r, 1"ar'111ers Gr. & Supply co.,

Clorox .. , .
Claims against the ROCld

were as follows:
John Bo ro, Labor .
Beran Hdwe., Supplies 1.65
GC'o. Benn, Supplies 1.75
T. B. Hamilton, J\-1ilE'age .. 5,0.4.0
Howard Huff, Rep:tirs 15.29
Pete Ka pustka, Labor 18.00
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., I

Supplies 5.00
Chas, Moravec, Labor 18.00
Ord Light & Water Plant I

lights 1.46
O. K Rubber Welders, Re-

pairs ,................. 1.25
Sinclair' Refining Co., Oil.. 68.58
Standard OU Co., Gas .... 104.52
Chas. Svoboda, \VelcUng, re-

Repairs ,. 16.75
The Wozab Agency, Ins.

premiun\ 831.70
Claims against the Bril~ge fund

were as follows:
State I.<'ann Mutual Auto"
Ins. Co., Ins. pr'emium . . .. 17.50
The \Vozab Agency, Ins.

pi'emium :'. 196.63
Claims against the State Admin·

istrative fund were as follows:
Clar'a Kinkade, Salary .... 36.92
pr·. F. A. B::uta, Pr'ofessional

services 8.00
Opal Bunows, Petty cash. . 8.29
\Vanda Smets, Mileage .• "22.68
Opal Bul'l'ow~, Salary 210.00
Agnes Cernll(, Salary i20.00
.. Wanda Sm'et~, Salary .. 180.00

Claim., against the Counly Re
lief fund were as follow.:!:
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta Pl'Ofessional

Services 10.00
Carson's MId., Groe. for ~rrs.

Amos Christofferson '" 13.00
Bcrnice Cornell, Board & room

for John Zebert, Cliff
Aubert 120.00

Mrs. H. M. Cremeen, Rent for
16.50 Abilgail Pierce 13.71

Mrs. Ceorge Cowen, Rent
75.50 for Bill Ramsey. . . . . . .. 12.00

Dudley Hurlbert, Re'nt for
Tony Wt'grzyh 5.00

Jacl< & Jill, Groc. for Tony
Wegryzn '. 22.00

Jack and Jill, Gros. for Mil<e
- Socha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20.00

~~:: K·t~~a~~~scI~· T?{~~11~~1'{a~~; 8.00

I~lidway Mkt., Cr'oceries for
33.93 John Zeberl 10.00

Midway Mkt., Groceries-=f.:::o~r__~~~~=::

Respectfully submitted
Ray H. Knapp
Ed Hruby
Jack Romans

3.00

4.00 per hO\lt:

7.00 pel' hour

8.00 per hour

5.00 per hout

8.00 per hour

8.50 per hour

$185.00 per month

$165.00 per month
$130.00 pel' month

$ 50.00 pCI' year

$175.00 per month

After 30 Years We Decided Our Store Needed A New Dress Suit
so we have remodeled it. completely. redecorated. and installed new.
modern fixtures. We'll open our doors Saturday with a brand new store

and we hope you'll come in and see us and look around.

1950 Hate
$200.00 per month,
g ass, oil and 2c per
mile on pickup.

.75 per haul'
75 per hopr

$190.00 per month
plus .06 per mile for
cal'.

:$ 55.00 per month

$150 per year
.20 per horse hr.

Patrol $ 8.50 pel' hour

BENDA'S

thereon as may from time to time
be necessary with the aid of Fed
cral Funds.

TlU:REI.<'OP..l·;: It is our desire
that the said road described as
beginning at the Southwest corner
of Section 19 in Arcadia Township
where said Countv road now inter
sects with State highway number
56 and running thence Nort h along'
the West County line of Valley
County to a point on the West line
of Section 30 of Liberty Township
in Valley County where ,said road
thereafter angles in a Northwest
erly direction toward the town of
Comstock, Nebraska, where it
then intersects with existing State
Highway number 106, be hereafter
designated as pari of the Federal
secondary Highway System of the
Slate of Nebraska and that the
state Highway Department be re
quested to take such steps as may
btl hereafter required to have said
road so designated.

Moved, seconded and carried at
the regular monthly meeting of

Laborer
Grading forE:man or 1st

mechanic with car.

Operator' heavy equip
ment or' 2nd mechanic.
Relief Dperators or Op
erators on heavy equip
ment.

1nrck driver or sub
foreman
Patrolman
Extra labor (Road or
Briuge)
Gravel Inspector
Highway and Bridge
Commissioner

Boold<e(1)<,r High way
depaJtr1\ent
13001,!q,eper Briuge de
partment
Bookkeeper ~{ail Route
Funds
Horses pel' hour
Diesel No. 12
(with Operator)
Cat Trador' and scoop $
(with Operator)
Cat Tractol' and Blade $
(with Operator)
Cat Tractor and Elc- $
vator (with Operator)
Cat Tractor and Dozer $
(with Operator)
Diesel and Cas Patrols $
(with Operators)
Moving time with heavy $
equipment

Signed: S. V. Han:o;en

On loll call the above Resolu
tion was passed by a una"nimous
vote.

Motion made antl canied that
the County Board "strike," accord
ing to law, the list of pusonal
taxes as submitted by the County
Treasurer at the Mar"eh 6th meet-

For the Men - ",

Frank & Henry Benda

For the First 50

Lady Visitors --

A Beautiful Rose

GIFTS

Have ci Cigar on Us!

. ,

AFTER 30 YEARS

April 3, 1951 Insurance Company only upon
The Countv Board met on the payment of the sum of $8.135.04

above date with all mcrnbe rs pres- to the County Treasurer of The
ent, The minutes of the last County of Valley, The State of
meeting were read and approved ~ebraska.
as read. Bank reports submitted AND, be it Iurt.he r resolved that
were as follows: North Loup Val- this Board will, upon request, as
ley Bank, $18,529.10. sign to the said Massachusetts

A motion was made and car- Bonding and Insurance Company
ried that the County Clerk be in- all claims, demands and chooses in
structcd to cancel the Old Age action which it niay have ag ainst
Assistance lien on the E. 40 feet Geo rg e A. Satterfielll, the estate
of lot 3 and all of lot 4. in Block 4, of George A. Satterfield. 01' any
Rublee's Audition to North Loup, t hird person growing out of the
the lien having been paid. liability of the Massachusetts

The Application of Joe Masin Bonding and Insurance Company
for a tobacco license at the Jung- as aforesaid 01' in anywise per
man Hall was presented. All re- taining to the acts of said Ceorge
quirements of the law having been A. Satterfield as County Treasurer
met, a motion was made and car- of Valley County, Ne brask.a and
ricd that the application be g iant- will, upon request, execute any as
ed, " sig nmc nt s or' other writing's

The follo'\vinp' bonds were sub- necessary to assign any such
mitted and app70ved by the Bonds claim, demand or choose ill action.
Committee: Signed: S. V. Hansen

\VaHer A. Anderson. Juslice ofI .
Peace for Yale Tw p, On roll call the above Resclut icn

E. E. Ritz, Road Overseer for was passed by a unanimous vote.
Road District No. 11 in Liberty The following Resolution was
Twp, introduced by Supervisor Hansen.

Joe Knapp, Road Overseer for who moved its adoption:
Springtlale Twp. Be it Resolved by this County

John Volf', Road Overseer for Board of Supervisors of the Coun
Road District No. 18, Liberty Tw p. ty of Valley, The State of Ne-

Motion made and carried that braska , that the County attorney
the Hiway Dept. order the steel of said County be directed to fore~

culverts that will be needed for the close according to law all tax sale
near' future. certificates owned by said County

The following Resolution was 0:t which. two years have el~psed
introduced by Supervisor Hansen, sr;,ce then' purcha~e by ,the Coun-
who moved its adoption: ty, and that said County ~\ttOlney

RESOLUTION. I:roce:d to foreclos~ ,s;,llll ce.rU-
\VI ' E R '" \.8 Th Ma chusctts frcates at the earhe~t posslble

: f'd, e ssa rllomenL
Bondmg and Insurance Company
of Boston, Massachusetts, has of·
{er;ed the sum of $8,135.04 as a
compromi.se and settlement in full
and complete payment and dis
charge of any and all claims, de
mands, responsibility and Hahil
itiy of whatever kind and nature
in fayor of the County of Valley.
The State of Nebraska, against the
Massa'chusetts Bonding and In
surance Company on account of
any and all official boneh executed
by said Company as sUI'€'ty for and
on behalf of George A. Satterfield
as County Treasurer of said
County, and

WHEHEAS, said settlement and
adjustment of liability so proposed
is satisfactor'Y and acceptable to
the County of Valley, The state of
:Nebl·aska.

NOW, TllEltEFORE, be it re.
solved by the Board of Supervisor::;
of the County of Valley, The State
of Nebraska, in ng'ular legal
meeting assembled, on this 3rd
day of April, 1935, that we, for
and on behalf of the County of
Valley, The State of Nebraska, ap
prove and accept said settlemcnt
and the terms thereof and in order
to avoid further delay in the ad
jllStment of said liability, that the
Board of Supervisors of the Coun
t.y of Valley, the State of Ne
braska, release and disc huge of
said liability, said release and ~is:

charge to be delivered into the
hands of the County Attorney of
Valley County to be and become
effective and to be delivered to the
said Massa.chusetts Bonding and

I:
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-Mr. and Mrs. Phili~ Mrsny,
sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Philip iMrsny,
j r, were Sunday evening guests
uf M I'. and Mrs. Adolph Be i-anok,

- il\lr, ami M1S. HudoJpll Beber
ness and sons of Cot esfleld were
SU1:lby guests of Mr. and Ml':5.
Ern~st HOI ncr and family.

-' SunlL"ly dinner and supper
gUt'sls of "II'. and Mrs. William
Nemcskal we re MI'. and IMrs. Jim
Horky ami son of Ansley, Fred
Xemcskal of COI11,;lock and Mr.
and 1I1r~. ,Ihank Kral and Norm"
arid Mr. and Mrs, Lumi re Neru
eskal, all of Ord,

FF"'.:rW 5

Tide 83
Ddel'gent, . C
19·oz, Pkg. 32c ... 4.9·oz. Phg,

Bath Soap 2Large 27ei5weetlIeart;
10ng-1c..~ting .... , Cakes

Bath Soap 2Large 27eCall111Y; a
mild soap Cakes

\'ihUe King 65cGrairulatcJ soap
22 ..oz. Pkg. 32<.:. .i6-oz. Pkg.

Toilel Soap 69
Wd3Iey's; as~ortcd

colo IS ... 10-c.\ke PlasUe ilal; C

l S Su nk ict ; . 15cemon lull of JUlCe Lb. ;

Gralicfruit Wt.it~, seec!les3 Lb. ~c

P t t to U. S. No.1; 10· lb. 43eo a oe., .\1cl'lllr~, ..ed.......... BD-j';

Y u. S. Ke'. 1; 3 25cams ~OllUl';' n-grown....... Lb~.

9c

21e
41c

- Saturday Dr. and Mrs, F. L.
Blessing drove to Lincoln to at
tend the All-Sports day. Mrs.
Mark Holrn a ccornpanlod them as
far as Cotesf ieId when.' she is v i s
iting' fl icn.Is.

-,~lr .and Mrs. Albert Bishop
arid t win s., Jack and Patty, of
Greeley weie Sunrlay dinner
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Loren
Good.

- 1\11'. and Mrs. .T. R Stoltz left
ie ccr.. tly for Watert ovvn, S. D., to
spend several weeks with their son
and family, Dr. and Mrs. Hodne'';
Stoltz.

.-.:."..... _me

27c

Blu..While Fla~es
Clothes blue as
Uley wash ... " .. 3-oz. Pkg.

Vi~nna Sausage
Libby's, dainty' ..
bits of meat ..... ,4-0z:. Can

Armour Star;
heat and sene .. 16-oz. Can

Corned Beef Hash

rrY1Jical

Setfetvety Values
Wheat Bread ;3l<ylalk ..... ~t~~r 'Oc
O· J ° G..oz. 22.;range lUte Birds E:)e .... Can

P ~'a.ilillont: 12-oz. 2(c
e~s fr"''''l-frc"h , •. " l'kg.

T t J i Diet No.2 Ilcoma 0 u ce Dellg!Jt ...... Can

F 't C kf 'I D;rt Ko. 2 3· crUI oc at Delight ..... Can I

tj'lk Call1a~Ic.';- , 2 ~.a.ll 29c,ul. c\ aVe'. at._d (;a.,s

Callm~owerWbil,'; cOllll'act .. Lb. 11c
New Cabbage nndcr ......... Lb. ·'c
P I C I Nalural (3casca a ery ((,llr Lb.

Tomatoes FinJl ~nd ri.,e (..'1.n. 23c

]Lbs.29c
Aspar a ... US ~ I
Frc;:;h, tender, green spear;:;. . Lb.. 6 C

Apples
\Vinesap; Fey, and Ex. Fey.

1\lawelOJ-ongeSI'0 :
Sunkist Brand; California, scedle0s Lb.. C

17-oz.
Cans

No. 2%
Cans

Fluffiest;
i-lb. Pkg.

c
c

- Sumby evening Mr. and 11rs'l
Charles Wrrg ht smar: visited Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hat crer in Scotia.

-·"11', and Mrs. George Knecht
and daughter wen' 3unllay eve
ning supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Clark.

-For 'I'ruck, Tradal' an d Car
Carburetor Rf'pair, See Aut hotly
'nun, OnI. XdJr.t9-tfc

-~rr. and Ml·S. Art Larsen of
GrallLl Isl an.l, 111', and ~lrs. JOll'l
~fillet', :\Il'. and ?llrs. Hc rm.i n xin
ler and Mrs. and l\lrs. H.. N, Rose
were Sunday evening gUt':;ls of
Mr. awl Mrs, Albert Dahlin.

]eLb.

Highway;
halved .

SafeuJay Savings

Ch°il"k -~'l)'illg; fre"hly 63I.. ens d'c""cd and <1r".... n .. Lb. e
P k Chops Center cyls f ..orn 59cor smallluln~ Lb.

Bacon Squares Lb. 29c
Lunch Mnat ASS01'led. sliceJ. 49c

" bab,ed loa-eJ .. , .LD.

FI Kllch(;n Crdt: f<or 10,lb. Q8e
Q~( hurno bahiI'l: ...... ", .... Ih"

P Kcll('Sg's; celca l• 8·oz. i 6"ep 'o\l1c,10 wh,~t t1akt.~ .... , .... 1'k!1' v,

S P ack T"ain; 21·oz. 3;1l~. Yrl!P imitati,;n l1l~rle !loWe ')~

Salad Dressing Castaok ...~~ 4f;c
Ch i 12·oz. 2f'err es - Mara~(;hilio Bvlllo !)C
Milk l..·her·ub; e\8p0,al.~d 2 ~:';13 21c
Pablum Infant weal foc,d ., .~~~', 23~
Orange J~lee B,b ..... 3 ~ao~~ 29c
B'sr. its Nabisco; 5)(,·oz: , aeI ..U Alrul'o'l"vvt. l'l<g.

G aha~s Pi"atu' Gc,!,), l·lb. 2ger III CrachH~. , .• ", .. , .. Bux

flollseholcl Needs
Shoe Polish J:tt Oil, li'lulc! .. Btl. 12c

'Wl'zard WO,c'" DNdoril'cS 6·oz. 39~
I). lhe hOtlS'c .... Bt I. .~

81 c· ,:>-g~l. 29cea nWhile Magic Jug

Cleanser Hlk Hak .. ,,, I.. 2 Ib'~)~; 23c

. (

~ lGardensidc Bra neI;
standard quality .... , . . . . .-

arshmall
,t- ,

'/

l'riees art.' ('jfccti\t.' thi·u April :~I, in Ord

'TI~E ORt? QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Introdutlol'y Offer!"

BEVERLY PEANUT
B~TI!R 27~

Here's another gi'eat opportunIty Ior you to save money in Safoway'l:) Big
April Sale. Check this ad for your needs. Then come to Safcway and sec
how much more your food dollar buys here.

So I ° Sf k U S Graded 89If oln ea Cii61Cj,; Lb. C

Sausage ~·~esh. 'pc.rk, J{~~i 39'c
Perch Fillefs l:an.ready ... Lb. 3ge
Hadd~ck Fillets ," .Lb. 45c

Picnics
Smoked, 6 to 8 lb.s., Cello-wrapped

Pork Roast .
F{csh, Shoulder (Bo:::iton) Butt cut Lb.

I . ". .

Sliced Bacon
1..1~.

Margarine Supnyt'ank .. 22(,\;: 65c
Crackerti Bll~y Baker ....... ,i,"{;: J1c
C ackers SUll~hine; 6'0 •. , aer Che(;z,it , •. Pkg.

SOU'" Otoe; conden~'ed. Ko. 1 9c
14 Hgctabl~ , c.;an

Peas Libby's; 15~"·oz. 2·c
Garden Sweet Can I

Peas Sn:;ar Belle; swett, 2 17·oz. 33c
blended siles......... CaliS

Grape Jul"e 24·oz. 3'~c. v Welch·s ..... BoHle "

~Fresh Coffees '
/ , . .to'

Edwards t~~· 8ge 2C~~ $ (.71
Nob mil ~~~ 83c 2i}~~ $ (l~3
AO.fway l·lb. 8(e 3·!b. $2 31

........Bag 13~9',

,Corn I$,ing Brand.; good. quality ...,

Local News I -Mr. and Mrs. HichcU'll Vasicek
and TelTY of Longmont, Colo.,

. -MI'. and Mrs. Gcotge Vavra I spe nt frum FrIday until Monday
and iMal'!o\V drov e to Grand Island Iwith his parents, MI'. and MI·~.

SU!H!ay evening where they had \V. F. Vasicek, and other relatives,
dinner. I -\\'l'st,'rn Auto « ru allow you

-Mr. and IMrs. C. T. Papicrnik $3.00 trade-In on your old ear
are parents of a 5 pound, 9 ounce \lJat t er y \\ hell purchuslng a new
daughter, JoAnn, born Saturday, DIll'. 3-ltc
April 14., at the Burwell hospi tal --:Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Gewekc
with DI·. R. S; Cram in atten'bnce'j and Mrs. Orel Koelling drove to

-MI'. and l\Irs. il\LI!\in Falrt'll Fort Leonard \\'ouel, Mo, FrlLLl)'
of Gering vls il.cd ove r U:" week 1 to spend the \\<:C'1{ en.I with Pvt.
end with MI'. and Mts, John Orel Kot:'lling, who is stauoncd
Mason ami 1\1rs. Ad,Jic Halstan'l there. They returned home Man-
The ladies are sisters, day night.

IIpricols
Peas

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

Girl and Boy Staters
Are Selected

Lula White, daughter of MI'. aM
Mrs. Frank Wlute and Fioyd
Beams, son of .!\II', and Mrs. Wm.
ileJ.ms have been cho~en lepl'esen
tatins from Arcadia to attend
Boy:>' and Girls' State this June
3·9. The' event will be hela on
the agricultme college campus in
Lincoln. Both these )·Ollllg people
are juniorp and are in the upper
part of their class scholastically.
The AmeIican Legion post is spon
soring Flo)'d Beams, and the
American ugion Auxiliary is
sponsoring "Ii~s White.

Up-To-Date Club Has
Annual Guest Day

The annual guest day of the
Up-To-Date club was held on
Tuesday, April 3, at the home of
1\hs. Inez Lewin with 4.0 members
and guests present.

Mrs. Carol Mortensen of 01'01
spoke on tile subject "Build }<'rec
dom with Youth," and told of her
llip to Washington, D. c., as a del
egate 'to the conference on children
and )'otlth held in December, '

Inter-County officers were spe
cial guests. Mrs. Bernard l',;wink
and Mrs. Elvin Itademacher of
Loup City and Mrs. Don McDonald
of Rockville attended. Mrs. Leona
Rounds is one of the inter-county
officer.!!. Mrs. Ruth Masters ac
companied by Mrs. Ben ~'\rason

sang two.solos, Mrs. Kermit Elick
spn, Mrs. Minnie Johnson anc! Mrs.
Harold Weddel assbted Mrs. Lew
in with the serving of the lunch.

11. 1\1. She\1\;.w, \\ hidj' knO\l n
expel·t of Ch.kago, V\ ill personall;y
be at thl' Yanl:<'j' Hotel, Gmnu Is
land, SIUlUa.r and :\londa)' 'onlj',
'\l,ril 29 and 30, fWIll 9 A.~. to
! }'.}l.

Jolly Jane4-H'ers Meet
The Jolly Jane 4.-II club met at

1 :00 at the school house on April
9. Roll call was to name a, good
wish they would like to have come
true. Mi:>s Catherine Helzer was
a guest at their meeting, and also
taught them seyeral action songs
and some games. They each
signed a get well card to send to
Linda Swanson who is in the
Sacred Heart hospital.

Miss Patty Meyers and Lloyd
Lehecka of Lincoln spent the week
end with relatives and friends.

The largest seiection of famous
watches in central Nebraska is at
Elsner's Jewelry, LoupCity. AU
stj'les, all guaranteed - Elgins,
B u I 0 vas, Hamiltons, Gruens,
Longines, \ViHnauer, \Vater'
pl'Oofs, and )·ou g-et green stamps.

3-tfc
There were eleven young people

attending the Youth Rally at Arn
old Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul \\'oody re
ceived the announcement of the
mal'liage of Milo Woody to iMiss
Kathe.rine Ann DeLash which oc
cUlrec! last August 5th. Milo is
emplo)'ed at Hoquiam, \Vash.

Elsner's Jewelry & Gift store
in Loup City offers j'ou the
LARGEST, selection of gifts and
silveni,.are in CENTRAL Nebras
ka. You wm find everything here
that is in a city store and )'OU get
green stamps. , 3-tfc

-'Sunday evening dinner guests
of ,Mr. ;;l.nd il\lrs. Ed Swopes were
Mr. and Mrs. John !logei's, Mr. and
I.Mrs. Don Auble and sons and Mr.
and Mrs. George Hastings and
Sharon.

Mr. She\nan sa)': The Zoe lie Shield
is a lrernendous impruyell1ent oyer all
former ll1elhods. effecting immediate re,
~ults. It will not only hold lhe rupture
perfectly no matter the size or loc.aUon.
but it will incr~ase the circulation.
~trengthen tl)e weakenL'd part~. and
lheleby close ti,e openhlg in ten c:lays
on tr.e average case. regard!e>s of heavy
lifting, ~traillin~ or any positiQn the
body may ,",sume. A nationally known
~cie'lli!ic method. No under ~lra"s or 1
cumbehiome' arran~ements and absolulely
no medicines or lI\edic~! treilln)el'ls.. "

:\11'. 8hC\Ilan \\il1 be gl:.ltl to dem-
onstrate \\ithout <:harg.'.

6.3Q9 X. Artesian Aw., Chkago 1.)

Larg(\ indsloIl~1 hernia or rUllhlre
following !'>uJ'gl<al operation

C~l}('('i:lllr solidtf·l1.

..-

'_I"

\

10,482.79
63,972.37

8,177.71

meat and egg producing chicks.
We sell you our top grade chicks,
then we buy back your top grade
produce.

h'or double purpose, meat-and
egg birds, ~-ou can·t beat our White
Rocks and New Hampshires. \Ve
also have other bl"Ceds.

WHITt;, CO:\l}<; IX }'Olt
l'HlCt; LIST TOU,\Y

start this \\ eck for those top
market pi ices. Stal't right with
h'ainnont Chicks. Send postcard
today fOI' pItce list. Or better still,
i! )'Ou can, drh'e in to see us.

A, E. Haywood, president
C' W. starr
A. II. Easterbrook Directol's
Clarence M. pavLs

rlll · ..",. l11.........-.....,. ••..." .............- ........ ' • ..",.I111.,,--••J
~ • u. S. Pullorum Passed )

~ • [995 From Chotcest Strains I
~

• Hi9h livability , .,,;Mu
• [arly Featheri"9 PA>IW

• Meat and [99 Producers -
. It • .:. V.S. 1'.1. Ot!.L.".~ .. ...- .._.._............_.."......., ....",.1II.- .....

]1

was baked by the g r oorn's sister,
Miss Josephine Fells.

After a short wedding' trip IMr.
and MI·s. Fells will make their

~ horne on a farm near Arcadia,
~;:::::=========================_~ The bride was g ra dua ted from

the Arcadia high school with the
class of 1913. The bridegroom
was graduated from the same
school in 19·10 and is a veteran of
World War II.

t.c. u.s. Pat. 0".

APRIL 19, 195 1

Holmes - Fells

CORHECT- ATTEST

...

D~mand deposits of int:1ividuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tion.'! , ,., ..•. , .. ,., ,. ',' .$529,4.23.75

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 72,742.95
Deposits of United States Government (inclUding postal

'savings) , , .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) .

TOTAL DEPOSITS, ~, ,$68p99.57
-----

TOTAL LIABlLITlES " ..•...•• " $681,799.57

I, A. Eo Haywood, President I of the above named bank, do hereby
certify that the above statemc,nt is tlue to the best of my knowledge
and belie!.

The lines of the double ring ce r
emony were read by Rev. Gun
sclley of the Congregational
church before the immediate fam
.lies of the young- couple.

The brlde was attired in a white Sh . f B °d
wool suit dress with embossed ower or rI e
padded embroidery embcddcd with Due to bad roads, the bridal
gold scts.. Her jewelry consisted shower fur Mrs. Donald Fells,
of a necklace, a gift of the groom. which was to take place at the

Miss Oneta Holmes, who served .iomc of MIS. Earl Gogan, was held
as her sister's maid of honer, wore 11<'riday afternoon at the Delbert
a lilac suit. Tile br ide suia ld, Miss i Iolrucs' fan1\. Those arranging
Josephine Fells, sister of the Lhe shower were Mrs. Earl Gogan,
groom, wore an aqua suit. "Irs. Rose Evans, Mrs. Vance

The bride's mother chose a dress Ohmr-, Mrs. Lewis Ritz, and Mrs.
of old gold crepe and the mother Portis ?ell.
of the groom wore turquoise silk A brf ght colored umbrella was
crepe. spread out above the dining room

Im1l1cdiately following the cer- tab~e. From each, ~tave ~ l'ib~~n
cmony, re t rc shmcnts of wedding was attached, \~ ~llh \\ as t~ld
cake ice CreRll1 "'-1.nd punch wei'e to a bcaultfuUy \Happed pacl{aoe.
ser\'~d by M;·s. 'Earl Gogan, Mrs. One fe.atmc of the aft('l'llou~

Vl 1 "e Olunt' Mrs. Lewi~ Ritz and was placlI1g, a guess on a larE;e "'.f,: S.....:...,;:.".:;.:.~..,' ., ..'.. "~,: ...'.,.... ,.
H' 1, <; P .t'" Sell 'I'he \"ed' ,Il'n" pack,'ge whIch was bl'Olllo ht uy , .
.uI:S. 01 is. '," 0 tl b .':1'" th" I' '-K, ~ '1cak' \'hi'h was cut by the bride le I.,,,::; mo el-lI1- a\, ·'f l S. ,;.-' "'~"

;;:;;;;;,;;;;.;;;;.;:-;;;;:--;;:;.._;;,_::.;;;;,::"""'";:....::_;;;;.;;;;;.:;;;;:---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.-;;;;.;;;;~;;;._;;;;t;;;;'_~,;;;'.;;;_~~~~,_.~;;;..~;;;.~~~;;;_~~=;;;_~' ~~f~~J;!;~;:' ~1:~'~~~11:~:1:~:I~:!;~t~~~ ~t' .,.~:} -au .. -:~~~ ,;;{:~'
Heport of Condition of ~.... The 26 gUf-sts were divide,] into ~. ,,/~, ~.6 ;'~;/~;t.

lwo gruups. ').'ilree contest g'ames " :,' • ~.ARCADIA STATE BANK were pla)'ed. The i;ide receiving [, .,' . ::.:.:;~; ..:t./'
the hir,h seNe was given prizes. r: ' .,",." ". "

of AI'cadi3, Nebntsl'(.l, Charter No. 11, at the dose of business on Following the g,unes, Mrs. Earl i'; ",I • "; oJ" • ", f '.
GOo"'an called tlPOIl the b.Tide to I'. '..".. ",' ,1,( •April 9, IG01. ' . .
bl"\~al~ several balloons which were t:1jy~':. ~,'

ASSETS hanging fl'Olll various placc-s in i . ,.' "
the room. Each balloon eontainet,l ' .. ' "

Cash, balancrs with other banks, incluuing reserve balances,. J. slip of paper telling where she .t.•• ('
and cash itenJS in process collection " .. $120,116.36 might find a pacl{age .

.United States Govemn1ent obligations, direct and guar· Then came the time for the bride
anti?ed ...............•................. ,., ,. 282,971.88 to unwrap the gifts, all of which

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ... , , 4i,3~3.65 were beautiful and useful. At the
Loans and discounts (including $1,751.12 oV'erdrafts) 303,793.82 close refresrunents consisting of
Bank premises owned $550.00, fumiture and fixtures $125.58 615.58 light and 'dar]< cake, pink and

------ white icc cheam and coffee were
TOTAL ASSETS ..•.... " .•......••. , .•..••.....• ,$751 ,811.29 served.

.-

A pretty foul' o'clock wedding
service on Thursday afternoon,
March 29 united in marriage ?l1i~s

Art ice Holmes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Holmes, and
Donald Fells, son of i!>lr. and Mrs.
John F'ells, all of .\rCJclia.

As the clock on the mantel
chimed Iour Miss Holmes anI Miss
One t a Holmes and Miss Josephine
FclJ~, carrying tapers tied with
ribbons, entered the living room
and lighled the candles. They were
followed by Rev. Gunsollcy and
Ito be-rt Fells.

The bride and bridegroom en
tered together and took their
places before a bridal arch which

. was beautifully dccora te d with
white satin drape) y and streamt'lS
with sib er be]l.s attachecl. White
salin ribbon, fern,; amI candelabra

! on. satin-coven'll bases completed
~ the arch anangem.ent. Tlls flow

ers were I·oses.

LIABIL1TlES

TOTAL LIABILITIES ANV CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $751,871.29

·This bank's capital consists of: Common ~toc1~ with a pal'
value of .... ,., .. , .................•.... ,$25,000.00

/ ME"IORANVA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other
purposes (inclUding notes and bills rediscounted and

recurities'sold Witil agreement to repurchase) .. ,.,.: ,$ 77,000.00

TOTAL CAl'iTAL ACCOUNTS., ......••.•••.••.. , ,$ 67,0,1.72

CAPITA1~ ACCOUNTS

Capital* , .........................•... ,$ 25,000.00
SurplUS ; .. ,., ,., ..•.......... •i. , •• 25,000.00
Unc\ivideu prQfits , ", ......•.......• , ....• 12,011.72
Heserves (and retirement account for pref€J'l'ed capital).. 5,000.00

with Fairmont QUQlity Chicks •••
and You'll Have Quality Chickens

Your first st('l) to a profitable
puultry year ... fill )'our brooder
house with Fairmont Quality
Chicks. Theirs is the quality that
gets the best market pricts,

Look at why Fairmont Chicks
have to be exceptional. Being lalge
poultry and egg proeessol's, our
business depends on g;eHing high
egg production and full-fleshed
birds for meat ploduction.

'l'b.a t is \I b~' Fainnont sells baby
. chIcks. To get the sc-Iect poultry,
, and eggs we want, we mJke avail

able to you our select strains of

1 !

'{ a-._

,iFAIRMONT HATCHERY
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DANCE

WOODMAN HALL
Comstock, Nebr•

Music by
Dale Matousek

and his 8 pc, Band
Playing Popular and

Bohemian Music

Saturady. April 21
Adm. 7Sc

•

-'1'htll sday evening' Mr. and
1I1I"s. Ivan Andersen were guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Tom \Vllliams.
They were celebrating the birth
days of Mr. Anderson and Jim
Williams,

•

---'------ ._-------

•

. fu.

R[URY

Half..Price Sale

For complete information on the neW arrivill and
. de~arture times of trains, please check with your
local or nearest Union Pacific Ticket Agent.

ERective April 29

For lhe convenIence and lime-savIng Qdvan~

tage of the traveling public and to adjust
departure and arrival'(;,mes to Daylight SavIng
time; (Chicago and We~t Coast), Union Pacifi,
will inaugur~le sweepin'g new changes In train
schedules, effective April 29. '

•
'. ,.. ...

NOrlCEI
IMPROVED PASSENGER. , ,

.TRAIN SCHEDULES

THERE'S NOTJIING LIKE IT ON THE ROADI

$1.00 Tussy Cream ShampoQ .•.. '.' •.•.••• 60c
TOP Records. all new Hit Parade Records .. 49c
Large Size Hedccol, only ......•••.•... $3.39
1000 Per.-O-Sal Tablets, only .....••••.. $7.50

RINGLEIN DRUG

$1.00 Tussy Crean, Deodorant ... now only SOc
Plus Tax

i\PRI[ 19, '1951'

-Dr. and Mrs, Georg» Park ins
went to Fremont Thursday mer
ning to attend the State Optome t
list convcntlon. They returnedIhom e , Surida y n igh t a'~companied

. by Dr, and :'Ill s. B, G, Ba um an
of Alliance, Dr. anrl Mrs. Bau-

man left for their home MOnJay.!_- - - - - ......---------..
-Mrs, Anna Polak spent Men-

day and 'I'ucsda y at the pauli
Ge nes k i home. .

- Sunday evening Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Loren Good visited Mr. and MrS'j

. Jerry Petsk a:
-MI'. al"~ MfS, Ed Spotanski

arul daug hteI s of Loup Ci ly we re :
SUlllh>' eH'ning guests vf MI'. ancl1

, Mrs, Joe ~~entuw5ki.,.,.,.' ., . I
I

~~!r. and ~lt s, \\ l.bim steen,
and f'am i lv were SU:1lla:.' d.rmcr I
g uest s c,f' ~1r, and !III'S. Harlan I
Ftazte r,

-BeVt.'rly Whiting of Lincoln
spe:"t the week cnd with her par
e nt s, ~lr. anJ :'Ihs. Jim \Vhiting.

I;==;

,I

, .

t~ WOh

at Sargent where a film on the
Life Of. Christ will be shown in I
technicolor.

\Ve were sony to learn of
the necessity Ior an appe ndectomy I'

on Johnie Zook, 3 month old son
of Rev, .and !III'S, Zook, ThurSday, '
Apdl 12 at a Uranu Island h,)s- I
pitaJ, how",Vl~: i',t: !s recovering
nicely. .

will eventually bccou.c a perman
ent p.ist ure,

1\1r. Sl1lo!il, seliel he got quick
se i vice on the ide nt if ic a lion of the
mystery Iar ui picture. "Our
daughter, Mrs. Joe Bonne, called
us before' our q\\iz had arrived
Thu rsda y moini ng," he said. "So
we went to the mail box and got
our quiz, ar.d hadn't even finished
looking it over, bcfore our other
daug ht e r, Mrs, Lccna nl Pt ac nik

called up to tell us the pict ure was
in the paper," The Smoli k s also
have two SOliS, !'~mi1, owner of the
Gamble store in Humphrey, Ne br.
and Ema nue l, a farm veterans'
cle ss instructor in Ord. '

Anothe mystery Iarm is pictured
in this week's Quiz in the acher-',
Using series sponsored by the Val-j
ley· County Implement Co. Is it
your farm?

Loup Valley Motor & Equipment Co'.
North Loup.Neurasl<Q !

And to di:sco\'er just how plc'asure-pack(·u thi:s new
••• different, , • wonderful ride in the beautiful

new !-tfercury with Merc-O"~fatic can be, visit our
sho\\Iooms' today and enjoy "the drire of your life,"

n's a thrilling motoring experience ~'ou'll ne\('l
forget. Make sure J'OU don't mI:;s itl

Its -the he.W

-- ~lr. and 11r s, Ed Proskocil
:\ldhol!ist Chllrth and .family and John Hlavinka

Hey. 1~erle Z<10 1<, minister were Sur.clay afternoon guests of
Sundav school 10 a, m, !!Ill'. and ~Irs. Lou Penas,
Everu.:g worship 8 p, m. I Mr. anu ~IIS, Hanl, Aclams anu
There will bf' 110 evening wor- Mr. and Mrs, Henry Benua were UNION -

ship Sunday e','flJlng April :LZ, but Sunday ev"ning lunch guests of , . PACIFIC HAl LROID
~vcryone is invitQd to s(orvices !-o1r. and Mrs, VEl lin Smit~, .

----------

Churdr of ,Jt'MIS Chri,.,t
R. L. D. ::;.

Sunday, school 10 a m.

Mrs, Fred Fricke, jr. of Kimball,
Nebr. spent several days last week
at the home of her mother and
father-in-law, 1\11'. and Mrs, Freel
Fricke, sr. and family, F'rcd
F'rickc, jr. has been with the army
in Korea since December.

purchased in 1908 by Joseph
Smolik, L. J,'s f athe r, fur $12,000,
"In 1920 I bought the $0 acres
aClOSS the roa d for $10,000,"- Mr.
Smolik said. "Thoe' was a land
boom at Unit', and it sure went
"boom" a short time later. I had
a $5.000 m or tg age on the place,
and I sure would have li k ed to
back out on the deal. but eveut ual
ly we got it paid off,"

The mystery farm owner, in ad
vanced years, is easing tip on his
farm work. About 180 acres of
the cultivated land on the place
is now rented out to neighbors,
arid Mr. Smolik now f ar m s only
50 acres and nlJ1S cattle in his
pasture, The land, another good
example of crop rotation, is in
wheat. corn, oats and alfalfa. In
addition another 8 acre patch had
been put into brome grass, and

.nu: ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBl{ASKA

Another GigantIc

Mrs. \Vm. Dowse, sr. was a Fri
day overnight guest at the home
of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Dowse and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lewin arid
Mrs, Eva Simpson were Sunday
afternoon callers at the home of
Mrs, Edith Clevelanel.

Miss' Elaine WeblJ of Arcadia
\\ as a \\'e.::k fnd gu~~t of Mis3 \V,V
ma J.:a:1 \V':it at the home of h(l'
mother', Mrs. Marguerite We::;t,
Miss \Vl,,,t and MLss Webb ar,e
both instIuctors in the Arc£\clia
pubuic schools.

MIS. L, F. Oxford passed away
SUI1L!ay mOllling in the St. FFlIlclS
hospital in Grand Island after ;lll

illness of severu.l weeles uuration.
Funeral services will be hdu .it
the Methodi.st chur'(h at 1 :30 Welle
nesJay aftellloon and burial will
be in the Broken Bow cemetefY.

Sunuay eVening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek wcr'e
Mr. and Mrs. RuJolph Visek :wu
daughter, Joyce, of Sargent, Mr:5.
Cha.s Visek and daughters and ~lr.

anu Mrs. Joe Zikmund and fam
ily. .;

Mr. and Mrs, E, G. stone and
Mr. and ~lrs, R J. Stone and D¢
borah wel'e Broken Bow visitors
Satunlay:,

1Ir. and Mrs. George Haynes,
jr. went to Lincoln Thur;,day
wlwre they were guests OV"I' the
week end at the home of he r par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. C, 1<', Hender
son.

Geol'ge Fisher anu Adolph Bartu
were business visitors in Broken
Bow Saturelay.

Frank Visek accompanied the
Veterans' cla"s, \\hich is under the
sup€lvi::;ion of Richanl Stone to
Lin~'oln F'r iday, wher e' they toured
the Gooch Mill and other points
of interest. ' ,

Mr. allLI Mr::, Anton Tvnlik
went to Omaha Sunday to take
their daughter, Miss Margaret
Tvnlik back to her employment.
Mi::;s Tvrllik spcnt a week's vaca
tion with her parents last week.

Paul Smith of S,ugent and
:'Ityrtle Wait spent SUJl(ldy in Hast
ings at the home of Mrs, Wait's
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Hoten. They also visited
Alt'x Stone" who is a paUent in
the Mary Lanning hospital.

The largest selection of famotis
watcht,s in centr,11 Nebrasl\.a is at
Elsner's Jewelry, Loup City. All
::;tyles, all guala1lteell -- Elgin:::,
B ul 0 vas, )Ial:lilton.'i, Gruen:::,
Longincs. \Vitlnauer,' \Vater-
proofs, and you get green stamps.

3-tfe

NEW and USED

24 Tractors
10 Corn Plan'ters

8 Com~ines

20 Rakes, Mowers,
Sweeps

Corn Pickers
4 Trucks

12 Cultivators
25 One-Ways,
Discs, Plows

LLOYD COLLINS
O'NEILL, NEBR.

MACHINERY

AUCTION

Sat.• ,April 21
O'NEILL. NEBR.

'L. J, Smolik, owner of Mystery
Farm No, 7 which appealed in
last weeks QuiZ in the series
sponsored by the Valley County
Implement Co., has lived on the
farm since 1910,

"I started batching on the I'arrn
that spring, and about the Fourth
of July I decided to celebrate and
Emma C. Cernik and I were mar
rlrd," he said jokingly.

1111'. Smolik said that there were
very few buildings on the place
when he and his bride started
Iarming. "We built one of the
barns that year, and later we
added the other buildings. The
house was built in 1030."

The Smolik f arm, 360 acres of
level and gently rolling' land, lies
9 miles southwest of Onion the
Ord-CoIllstock road, The original
three eighties ,of the farm were

2,0.00.00

1,505,329,15

916.63

173,369,86

2,456,842,07

$1,111.678.] 5
10,288,00

$2.C30,211.93

$2,630,211.93

--~---,--

L. D. Milliken, Vic:e-Pre:3.

__ s .~ _

low Down Poymenl
and Term.

$159.95

---

USUPER"
Gas Ranges

TOTAL UAI31LlT1ES ' , .. " : .

OffiCERS AND DIRECTORS

Due from. Federul Deposit Insuronce Corporation . , . , ....'.... ,
Other Real Estate (250 1

0 interest in Old Alfalfa Mill sold on
. ~ontlCl<.:\ payable by 1/1/53) , "

April 9, 1951

Depo:oit3

C. ]. Mortensen, President

RESOURCES
Loo'ns and Discounts (including $5,261.30 overdrafts) ., .
Bonk Building $6,300, Furniture and Fixtures $3,988 "."
U. S, Government Bonds ."",,' , ,$956,280.00
Ord Municipal Bonds, Schoo] & Township WorlOnts 31,932,50.
Cosh Res100rve , , ," 51'1,116,65

TOTAL ASSETS " " .
I .. .

UABILlTIES
Capitol Stock. , ..j ••••••••••• , , ••••• , ••••• , , ••••• ,$'10.000.00
Surplus ., "", .. , , "., " .. ' 95,000.00
Undivided Profits , " "........ 8,369,86

ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT C;«t",6e~

Just arrived! New deluxe style Gas Range at a budget
price! Chrome plated hardware and gleaming gold
color accents! Automatic burner pilots, drawer type
smokdess broiler, large size oven and two easy-sliding
storag'e drawers for ufensils. Year wan.onty,
CORONADO Gas Ranges as low as $109.00

• Built-in Lamp, Minute Minder

• Robertshaw Oven Control

• Acid-Chip-Resistant Po.rcelain

'-~

1

-==:== 1-= Hea.il)' insolated with
~ layers of geno;n. fiber-

, '_ gras! Keeps your kifchen

---~ cool'year aroundl

" ~.~--..---...,..J

COROnnOO
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MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

R. J, Cronk, Cushier
E. R. L'(tluop, Ass't Cashier H. D, Christensen, Ass't Cashier

C. r. Mortensen, L. D. Milliken, R. J, Cronk, Diredors

H,eport of Condition of the
, i

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, ORO, NEB~ASKA

COlllstock

We /lore GraHl! J]cCOi/se We lIen'e lIelped Ot1lers Grow

Bosseu-Treptow
Mr. and Mrs. Floytl Bossen of

Arcadia announce the approaching
marrtage of their daughter, Rae
Jean to Calvin 'fteptow, son of
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Treptow of
Comstock at 2 o'clock Sunday af
ternoon, ApI il 22 at the Arcadia
Me thdist church. The wedding and
reception that follows will be pub
lic.

101fteen beginners s t a I' ted
in the Comstock band Monday eve
ning. This large number of new
band students will insure a band
tor several years.

Will. Higgins and Douglas
called at the home of his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin 1o'uss, neal' Ord, Monday af
ternoon.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burt and fam
Uy were her brothel', Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Alexander and family of
Fullerton. her sister and brother
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson
of Scribue r, their daughter and
son-in-law, MI'. an'] Mrs. Hichard
.Thompson, Lincoln, their son ,ami
daughter-tu-law, Mr. and lIirs.
Oscar Burt and George Tabler.

Wm. Heckling. Hollis, Heckling,
Dwain Ba rtu and Jerry Griebel
\HI e in Lincoln Satmday.

A shower and wedding dance,
honoring Mr. and :MIs. Henry
Nuxall was held in the Woodman
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-MI'. an,d :'ohs. Mcl JelIncl{ of
Lll1co1n vislted Satunlay e\ filing
at the W. S KlIlg home MI~ Jd
lI1ek 15 a nie~e of ;!'oIl K1l13·

Pay~ Fiv~ Dollar Fine
• Lowcil JOI1~S of Oru \\ as fined

fl\ C dollars and costs. MondJy,
aftel pleading gUilty 111 Judge
John H. :5u1l\ an's pollce court to
a chal ge of abusing all officcr in
the p!:rformance of hl3 duty

Jones paid the fine and \\as re·
leased

Scotia

B & PW Convention
Held in Grand Island

The State Dusll1e~s and Pro(e,;
sional \Vomcn's club con\ entiun
\\as held Satulday and Sunda$'
at the Yan~ey Hotel III GI and Is
land

Mcmbcr" of the Ord clu"b at
tendll'g session:; of tho com enUon
wele !II!:; C. J. Morten~en, Mrs.
EU\\ald L Kol{es, MIS. Orin l(c!
IIson, MISS !lIall'le Holden, !ltiss
Katherine Helzer. MhSS Irma
KlI1g. Ml"S Eunke Jensen. Mlos
Ramona Koza, Mbs Carol K\\ alt
ku\\ ~I,I, MI::;s Vnian Zullwskl anJ
Ml~. Car:;on Hogt'rs.

"--------- - .------
-!Itt. and MIS. H.ay 1<'alter and

Vlrgll, and Mr. and MI:; Frands
SllllOCnS anJ I{a t en \ L~Hted Mon
clay e\ el1lng \\ llh !tIr and Mrs
Frank TllIt~en at BUI\\ell, ~h",

Faitel knew the 1 hiespi"l1 family
\\ h~n they In cd neal 0:;l110nd

Mr anJ MIS Jim Br)son accom
panied by Mts Van S3.utter \Hle
Omaha \l,';ltOIS Sunday Tile DIy
sons visited thcir sOIl-m·law an,j
daughtel. Sgt and MIS. ehas
Taylor a\ld famIly \\lllle Mrs.
Sautter \islted \Hth her husbanrl
\\ ho IS in the Methodist hospItal

p\ 1. Gillhalll Is exp~cted 1I0me
thi.~ \\Cel{. completll1g h:s ba:slc
training at I!'ort HIley. l{an~. He
\\111 spend 9 da)s hue and then
report to c;amp Stoneman, near
Stockton. CaM

;III', and MI:;. An Id HaS,llu:;sen
and fanllly of Danllebrog \\ el e
Sunday \isltor;; at the CI)de Barth
)lome

Last \\Cek during Ule fumltUl e
re-upholstering \\ orhhop Mrs.
Henry Lange, :'oIl s. Charles Dlu
gosh, MIS Adrian Kusek, Mrs
Waltel' Jorgensen. MIS. ~an ey
Barr, MIS. EmIl Koke-", Kath.'rllle
Helzer and MIS R. W. Coakley.
each filllshed a chaIr

HelpcI s \\ ere Mrs. Leon Clelllny,
Mr:; Jo~n Horn, MI s Flo> 1.1
Ku:;ek. MIS. BernalJ SUll1in."ki,
Mts Eldon SlOtel{, MIS Gilbert
Babcock, MI s, E\Cl) n ilab~ocl{,

Mrs. Eel Hackel. MIS. Abe Lin
coln, Mrs. Obs Hughcs. Mrs. HO.3e
l"uss. Mrs EHlelt \Vnghf, Mrs.
Char les Hackcl and Mrs. l"ranl{
l'-"felta

Miss Gelsilda Guthrie, home
fUllllshlng speclahst of LlIlcoln,
supen Ised the Ie·upholstel illg of
the chalt:l.

Rogers Rehlrn from
Florida Vgcation

Complete Work at
F,urniture Clinic

Seating capacity of the new Bethany Lutheran church, to
be formally dedicated Sunday afternoon, is 150, although chuirs
can be added to bring copacity to 200 if desired, This is near
Iy three times the size of the Iormer church building,

The annual spring Style Sho\\
w III be g iven Thursday, APll1 26,
at 8 o'clock in the OIJ lllgh School
AudItorium /

ThIS >'eaJ' the style show is
sponsol cd by the FutUl e Home
makCls Cluj) of Ord HIgh School
an'] the public is im It,'d There
WIll be no adIl1lSsion chalgc.

Dresses made by gills In the
homemaklllg classes Will be
modeled. Most of the clothes
\\ ere made dlit mg their se\\ ing
llnl t and othcr s \\ el e lIlalle a~

hallie expcl ienl es .
'Ihe theme Wll! bo a . na\\ ail'ln

Bea~h" or "VaC3Lon Lan,l" 1.ho
Old High S\\JJlg Kids WIll fllllW,h
the popular lIluslc Other enter
ta1l1mell tWill lllcJude the gIrl:>'
octet singing' 0 Dear, What Call
The Matter Be," girls' tllO giving"
their ."Spinning Song" Amelia
No~ osall Will slIlg a pOl'ulM song
"Be My Lo\e." '

Spri~9 Style Show Bethany Lutheran
Is Thursday Eve to Dedicate New

Church Here Sunday
CongreCjation Started
Here in 1897j New
Buildin~ Is Complete.

The ne\v chur~h cf the Bethany
Luthelan conglcgatlon III Ortl WIll
be formally dedicated Sunday af
tell100n

ncddallOll sen Ices \UlJ begin at
2:S0 o·clock. conduded by the
pa.stol of the congl egatlon. Rev.
a Jeppescll, and Rev. R H.
JCISllll ot' }3lair, Nebr I president
of the Uillte<l E\ angelical Syn')j
of the Lutherdn ChUIC,l

The new church b\Ulding, on
which work \\ as bcgun last fall, 13
virtually complete except {or a
few minor detallil as landscaping,
/1n 1 some intel ior an,j ~xtellor

p.':"til1g ,
,'the new (';lUIeh builc1Ir.g-, 10

~il.ted at 19 and K sllee'...s, has So
planned seatin~ capac:ty of 150,
althoUgh addlt!cna1 lli'~ling ca'

Mr. and :'0[1,. )\;Ibur ltoger~ paelty of 60 is aV\lllaCle if r.eceB
ret~lIlcd hOllle last Tue~clay night Sal y 1 he church also proVIdes a
aItel ~pending' t\\ a wet ks III the large ehallcd, an,J a chQir loft, a
routh They went to Dallas. 1\: x , Pilstor's stUdy and a l,nge vcstl
where they visllecl a day WIth her Qule on the \11am floor, Provision
unde, C V. aQmt'g)-s 1<'rom Tex- for tpe {uline instalLation of an
as tht'y \Hnt to Floti,la \\hele electric organ has be{'n made.
they repol t seewg ma n)- intel est-
IIlg SIghts In \Vllltel Ha\ en they A full b<l,semcnt i8 1. feature of
,ie...ed the C) pi us Garuens anel t!le Sunda)' school and ChUI ch ac
at Lake cIty they saw the Th:Jk ltvlty center of the conglegation
Sll'ging To\\et. f A eOlnplete kItchen. \\hlch h'i'l

Mr. and MI s. HOgt'I s both (lgl Cf' s}lch m<xlern convenIences ,as ~ot
that the SIl\Cr Spnngs al e in- water heatf'r an'~ a"). p.leclne dl.~l~
tel esting and \Cry pidul esqul'. In washer I~ the pndo of the Ladles
St Aug"ustine they saw the old A1d SOClet,Y
Spanish fort and \\eut thruugh tho The base111ent also inc1l1des rJst
ojde,st hou:;e and school house 111 rOj)ml\ for nl})n and women, an a
tha~ city. In M,lflnela.n,1 they en- n\lTsery Qr clY loom for mothers
joyed watching the fish in the and b.abies. The stlucture' is
ocean acquar,ul1ls, heated by natural gas and wlll be

-----------'-- all' condItioned
The n'lsin portlon of tbe new

chanl1 bulldlllg \\ as 1110\ cd here
f"OII1 Wolb~ch. Nebr. and made
cOll1plo'te With a forty foot addl
tior.. Local contractors handIt'd
I Cl'1?deling \\ ark, although mem
bers of the congl cgallon can
tn'mted lpost of the labor for the
rough \\ork inCidental to constn,lc
tion.
.AeconJm~ to C;. Jeppesen, pastor

of the church, membelship noW
stands at about 160, lel'lesentlng
some GO families of the com
mUl1lty.

The church \~ as organized in
the >ear 18~1 by tho Hev. Fntz
Andersen. after mission servlce-s
had been hcld here for a number
of yeal~. The org"ni;r.'l.tlol1 was
then a Vanish chur~h as its lllem
bel;; had mostly come froIll Den
mark, and its sen ices continljed
chiefly In Vanish for a llumber of
)Cars But gl actually tho English
lang uag c came to tho hvnt as lho
~ oung people grew up. For ulany
>eals al! the w'Jlk of the church
has ben cOlllluctcd in the Englllih
lang U,lgt'.

The fonller chuah bUilding \\a~

bUilt 1Il l~OO On land pur,hased
from l'der Morlen~en, one of th))
fiI:;t settlns hell'

The conglegatloll haa had four
le"ldent pa,stols ,\110 scned for
about t\\Cllty yeal~, Ule I"st of the
time It has bcen sen cd by nelgh
bonng pastols or by stulellt pilS 

tOI:S It has th.us become ac
quamtcd With SO!lle of the fOIc
most >l>ung 1',lstOIS of tr.e II> 110d.

In 1912 lLe chutch released tho
Hev. Clarcn~e E Jen:scll from 3fr
vice hero so tha t he could emer
the sen iCc of the Army as a chap
lam dUring U1e \\ arc Fourteen
present al1'J former membcls of
the COil" Il'gatioll .sen e'l in tho
armed &11(Ni of our countl y in
Wotld War II Olle of the,ll, Cor
polal l!'led B. Jells.'n ga\e his hio
for hiS country. 1\\0 membelit,
Bud LeU sen and Geol/;e HasmtlS
sen. al e sttll in sen Ice.

1he rll~onJgo of the chu[(;h
\\ as bought in 192") during tb·!
mlnlslry Of He"'. J. V, Magnussen,
It was fully paid for III 1915.

New Lutheran Church Will Seat 150

Hospital Notes

,
Philharmonic
9uartet Performs
Monday Night.

MIS. Lydia I{oelilng UndCI\\ent
surge I y on Aplll 17. WIth Dr. I!' A
Barta the surgeon

Mrs. Marle Kn~ of Comstocl< is
a medkal patient of Dr. R J.
Lynn. . ..

Dr. Lynn pelfonncd surger>' on
Mrs Metle PJgo last Thur:sda>',

Linda ''v'IISOli. 'daughter of Mdr
\ in \ ....Ilson. unden\ ent an appen
dectomy Satulday \\Ith Vr. C. J.
!lI!llcr the sllrgeon.

Dr. Miller perfOllllCd an lp
pendectollly Qn Rev, Paul 1'1Ie"z
Saturda>'

John KO:Ol1lata i.s a medical pa
tient of Dr. Weekes.

Llll<Ja Kl1ng~l", daughtel of ],ll.
and MIS Charles Klinger of NOl th
Loup, unden\ ent a ton:;llleclomy
Wedncsday with Vr L>nn the StU
/4,'011.

An 1I1cxJlelIen~ed leam of 01 d
high school gul(el:; wlll :swmg mto
action Satul day mOlmn;; on the
Old cOUl~e as' undcldog:; ag,linot
a North Platte fOUL ~onle The
meet, :;chcdllle'l for last \\ ccl< but
postponed beeau:;e of ram, wll!
be the fll:>t of the ycar fOI the
Ord squad.

Keny LC'ggett and Vlc1, Andel
sen are the only letUllung letter
men, a.} the. Oft! sqllMl.•\Ith Jllll
Wlthen\ ax and Bob Bennell
completing the quartet

The team \\ III compcte in the
State Sand Greens tournament at
Grand Island on Ma>' 4..

Ord Linksmen to
Meet North Platte

\\ rlttcn {llf Thc Quiz
8) Glad) s Kokes

OrJ concert-gocrs were treated
to a delightfully \ ar icd evening
of music when the Philhai monic
quart~t presented its "Tour
Through Muslca l New York" Mon
day night, to the members of the
Loup Valley Municipal Concert
Association Master of ceremonies
Robert F'ische r guided the audi
ence, in fancy~ from one 'amed
New York mu~ic center to an
other; and music by the various
members of the quartet suggested
what might be heard In each place

E,lCh member of the quartet
made the most of the solo spots
on the program, but the outstand
mg' impr esslon carne flam the un
uusally fmc blend of voices in the
ensemble numbers This qua lit.y
was heard to best advantage in the
medley of Ncgro ~pllltuals ar
ranged for the group by Its di
rector, Moritz Bomha r 1.1, and in
the hauntlugly beautiful conclud
ing passa g e Of the "F'lov, cr Duet"
from "Mada m e Butter fly' sung by
Huth Witv, cr. SOPI ana, and
Gertrude Anderson, contralto

The thr ce folk song", "Would
God I Wert~ the Tender Apple
Blossom." "Ha\e You Seen But a
Whyte Llllle Grow." anu "Con11n'
Through the R>e," showed the ten
ot \ olce of Russell Hedgcl equally
3.dapted to spinted, rollickIng mel
ody, and mu:;lc of delicacy and
charm. The most fanllll<\r por
tion of the pl'Ogram \\ a;o; the g I oup
of ,Amel ican balla(ls pi csenteu 111
true robust bantone tradition by
Robcl t Fischer, who sanl;' "In
victus" by Huehn, "When I Ha\e
Sung My Song" by Cha I'll'S, and
Youmans' belo\ cd "\Vlthout a
Song" Enthusiastic applaus"
bluUght. as an encore, "The Blind
Plo~lghman "

The Johann strauss operetta
"Die Fledermaus" suggt'sted the
Metropolitan Opel a lfou:;c Thou~h
this musIc is scal cely typical of
the Mct! opoll tan, It hail been the
smash Jut of the season Just past.
and a highlight of the opera com
pany's annulIl spring tour

The quartd sang /in,l acted a
shortened \ el sian of the entil e
work all anged for them by
Montz Bomhard Though Mr
l;k>lllha)(1 did not appea I' in Ord,
hiS llll,l:;ical pelsonallty \\ as defl
mtely felt by the local audience
PlaYlllg time of "Die Fledell1laus"
a,s presented at the Metropolitan
is apPlOximately an haUl And
forty .. n1inutes. MI i3ombard·.l
\ ersion plays no longer thiln :\
half hour, but it letains the fast
pace anu smooth continuIty of the
original. An ;l.nging music as
signed by the composer to two ten
ors and t\\ 0 SOplanos for thh
quartet. \\ilh Its contralto and
bantone, reSlulled a good bit of
maneuvenn,g' Ho\\e\er, It waS
done With slull and ;,moothne::;s,
and the nece~pary ch~ngc's of key
were not in the lea:;t oQviom.

Bet\\ een the acts of "VIC I!'leoer
mau":' Paul Rams[cr, pianist, of
feled hiS o\\n transcl ipllons of th ~

Strauss "Emperor \',altz" awl
Kleisler's "Caprice Vlel1Hois." The
typical Vlennese !la\ Or of the
strauss music was Icplaced ··or
the most part by a distinctly
modern l\\is~ of ~lr. Hamsder',3
0\\ n Ho\\ c\CI', this did l)Ot detl act
flon) the cnjoyment of the bnlhant
performance Mr. Ramseier ob
\iou:>ly has niore in COn1l\lOn With
the Krebler style and harmony,
altd his tiansclipbon of thiS selec
tion was mOL e 11) keeping WIth the
feehng of the ongmal

WIth this ploglam the Loup
Valley Munldpal Con~ert A~l;od'i

tion closes Its second concert sea
son in Ord. Bene\\al membelship,
for the 1901·52 season are noW
a\'aiJable, and a (;ampa1gn for new
lllemebr:; has been announced for
the \\ ee~ beginning QctObCl 1,).

Concert Goers
Hear Evening of
Varied Music
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"fIUCII for l be Quit
n~ Gcrald ~laUfl'C.

Ord Wins First
Place in Ev~ry

Event But Mile.

~Dr. and MIS. G. W. Taylor
entertalllecl the Tuesday I'~\ ening
Briugc club thIS week with MI.
and M\ s. Alfred HIll as guc:;ts

-Mr. and Mrs. Helll y DeLact
of Kealney and Lyl1n and Bob
DeLaet of GIbbon spent Sunday
Inth the Earl KIle\\ aId fannly

-FI iday, Mrs. Nell Pelel son
\\Cnt te> GI anu Island to attend a
surprise birthday pa rty for a
friend, MIS. Geolge Case.

--1I1'r. and MI s. Lal ry Bolts and
family of Wood HI\ er \\ el e Sun
day guests of MI and :'-lrs. han
Bolls lhe occasion \\ as tho
birthday of !llIs Botts !III. and
Ml s. Challes Inness weI e aftel
w),)'n (:l11.":::'

Emanuel H Vope11l1al. son of
E. E. Vodehnal of On.!. is attend
ing the Genelal Motors dealelohip
managemcnt training program at
Flmt. Mich.

Vodehnal, manager of the To\\le
Motor Co. of York. is one of 36
men from 23 states sclected by
Gcno'la~ Motols to participate in
the plOg I am

The cfght-\\cek proglam 13 de
signed to prOVide basic training
in the plillciples of the effectl\ e
opelation of a Cenela} Motols
deale Iship and is staffed by facul
ty membels and GM executl\cs.

Vodehnal Attends
Training School

Will Celebrate
G91den Anniversary

Mr, antl MIS. 1<'ord I:ihir1ey of
AIcher celebrabng their 'jolden
\\,Cdding- am)i\ ersary Satunla>',
Apnl 28. A dllll1..r for the fanllly
\\Ul be'sened at the Chn.otian
chUl til in ArcheI at noon and Mr.
and Mrs. ShIrley \\ III holJ ope.l
house from t\\ 0 until four o'clock
at their home.

Mr. and Ml s. Shirley \\ el e mal
l1e<,1 in Old and ll\ed here until
about ten >'ears ago.

T)le O/(I II ack squad eaSIly
lUIped back the S1. Paul Wlldc,lts
in a dual mcet held at Old, Mon
day, Apnl 23.
I pale 1<'alter high Jumpeu f1\ e
feet eight inches and Leonal d
Hurlbelt \\on the hundled yald
dash jn ten and six-tenths seconus
fOI the top mal k:l of the meet.

Wlnnc r~ of eH'nts and tUll!:S'
I 1,20 ) d. hIgh hUl dIes -: 17 9 l<"~.J
~er, 0; Wol!c, 0; Ed\\allls, St P.

100 >'d. dash -'106 HllIlbelt, 0;
Maurice, 0; Sti\.ll, St.P.

Mile lun -' 5:16 Klln<'lllsllllth,
St. P J Walderlllan, 0; l{apllslk,l,
O.

HO )d. tIa:;h - .627 Fuxa, 0;
Ed\\alds, St P; l{apustk,l, O.

180 )d low hllldles - :223
Mautice, 0; Sulfka. St P; Wolfe.
O.

880 ) d. da~h - 2: 18 1\1. Mason.
0; R Nebon, 0; Kllnglll"nllth.
8t P. '

~20 )d, clash - '21 9 Hlulbelf.
0; (tie) Gruss, 0 and Stall St P.

Mile Helay - 4.091 OIl\.
, 880 J'd, relay - 1 it 8, 0nl
. Shotput -- 39'7" )!\Iau1Ic(', 0;

i"alter. 0; Penas, 0
P91~ vault - 106" Malll ice, 0;

1<'alter, 0; Cro:;ley, O.
DI:;cu:l --- 118'5" Penas. 0;

Wolfe, 0; Wad,ls St P
High jump - 5'8" l"altel, 0;

(four-\\ ay tie) Wolfe, 0; Crosley,
0; Hansen. 0; Sulfka, St P.
~road jllmp - 199" Falter, 0;

Sulfka, St. P; Han:;en, st P.

V'htrid ~Ieet ~('xf.

The Chant Tlack team is pie
paling for their most important
meet of the ) ear. That Is the
DbtllCt Qua1lf> IIlg Meet to be held
III Ord Fnd<l)', APlll 27.

Ains\\ orth. illoken Bow, Valen
line, O'Nelll, Old, Fullelion. and
l3ul\\etl ale the Class 13 schooL:!
entel ed,

The fir:;t tlu ce places in each
eHnt alld the t\\ a fastest !Clay
teams qualtfy for the state llleet
at Lincoln, May 9 and 10.

OlCt has tlu ee retm ninO' boJ S
who quaJiflcd for the state meet
last year. They are Dale Falter,
ll1&h jump, a.nd (kl aJd MaUl ice,
pOle vault and 880 lclay.

, Several Ord students at the
.Uruversity of Ne braska were
among those honor ed at a com 0
cation last \\ cek,

Alfred W. Blessing and Douglas
H, Dale were two members of the
junior class who \\ er e Iecognized
for high scholarship. Adrian Kluna
won a Mllo M Halleck and Emily
lIolleck Memorial scholar ship and
Kenneth W. Clement \\ a:> a Seal S
Roebuck Founda t ion ag ricultur al
scbolarship winner

Douglas Dale was awarded an
upperclass Re gents scholar SlllP
I ---------------

,
Ord Students Get
.University Honors

•1,
"1<ead by 3,476 famiJies Every Week"

tunlty now stands i)l tho (:cnter
of a great new land A land where
p~ople like> ou ancl me can become
any tlllng \\ e set our minds to bc
We can do as Edwin Markham
did and become a teacher or \\ e
ca.n become the Pre~iuent of the
Ulllted States.

In our country \\ e ha\ e four
fleedoms - freedom of speech. tl1e
right to say what> au lIl{e; fcee
dQm from fear, the comfollaqle
kno\\ ledge that no membcr of ~ our
famIly can, as in othe r coun tri~s.

be sent to prbon for no other rea
son than that he postmarked a
lettcr \\IOI11;; freedom from waM.
knQ\\ing that )our c!llldlen \\111
not \~ ant an education which they
cannot rccehe; and last. freedom
of religion, the right to go any
chulch. be it Protestant, Cathollc
or Je\\ish.

To this \\ e may add the firth
freedom- freedom of OPJlortumty.
Nor is this freedom only for
citizens American bOln Any pel
son in all the \\ orld enterin" our
open door may become the rfchest
man in the \\ orJd or the dis
co\eler of something new in any
field. The lowliest \\olker of all
may seize the "tossing ringlet··
of Opportumty and do With It
wha t he \\ Ill. }<'or this is Ametica.

Bu tour fl eedoms may not be
ours fOre\ cr. At tillS moment ag
gLCssors are thnatel1ing our coun
try. At this moment our freedoms
are threatened. If thiS SCOUI ge IS
not demohshed \\ e are doomed.
For, who after >ears of freedom,
can bear to be fOIced under the
enemy's ) oke?

Our land \\ III be sa\ I'd by the
y.mng, peoplt., lhooe \\110 ha\\)
been leal cd in this country an,l
those \\ ho ha\ e entel cd Un ough
OUI open doo!. Let us stIiH, to
gether. to kecp fltedom's dOOI ai
W\y~ ~\\in::ln:i \\1111'.

--P\ l. Leona Id Sedlacek Of F'ort
RIley, Kan.~, and Mr. and Ml s.
John Sedlacek and George \\Cre
Satulday e\ening callelS of Mr,
and ~rls. Eldon Marcsh and LlI1da.

-Mr. and MI s. Stanley Ab~alon

and LWllly spent Sunday \\Ith Mr.
and MIS. l"lank Stanek of Bur
\\ ell. Othel gue:;ts \\ ere Mr. arll
MI S. Don Hughes and Mr. alld
~lrs GOldon ZeIgler ane! famIly.

--Mr. antI MIS Glen Beelline
and family Well' Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, M. E.
lMelburn of Arcadia.

Plans for the Amerkan Legion
Auxiliary's poppy day on May {)~h
are nearing completion. This wa~

the annpUl\Cenli'nt 11lade today by
Mrs. Richard Rowbal and M,s.
Joe Ruzicka co-ehairmcn of the
Unit's poppy day comn1lttee,

''{/lrd Chairmen \\ho \\111 have
charge of poppy distrIbution ,in
the lesidentia1 district ha\C been
ap~inted. They arC', Mrs. 1<'rfJ
Stoddard. 1st Ward. Mrs Loren
GQ<xI, 2l)q Wal d. an.j Mrs. Helll1~n
B"hl ends. 3rd Wal d.

In addl tlpn to thc ward \\ orke r~,

t~am3 of aUlllllary members and
Qthet \ olunteers Will \\ ork in the
b~siness district all day. The slOI Y
of memorial poppi('s has been told
many times but a1wals bears re
peating at the time 0 poppy 9ay.
The memorial poppy is dedicated
tq those bra\ e men \\ ho ha\ e died
for Amerka all O\er the \\orld,
and al! the ploceedii from the s,\le
of poppies go to asS1St di.sablfd
\Cterans. Th~ local Umt con
trIbutes Iheir profits to tile
Vetelans HOSpItals d t Gland Is
land, L1I1cOIn and Omaha.

Poppy Day Plans
Near Completion

"utlell {or The Qull
8)' Bob Moore

The Senior Class of 1951 will
present their annual Senior Class
Play entitlcd "Mother Is a 1<'resh
man," Thursday, May 3, in the
high school auditorium. '

The play itself is a comedy in Chants Wallop
three acts taken from the origmal

Iltory of "Mother Is a Freshman" '5t P J 92 42
written by Raphel Davitl Blau. au-

The play takes places at '.. , ,

Pointer College, Pointer, New Ian CI"nder Meet
York. It is the humorous life
~f the people connccted With the,
collegt',

Cast of Characters
Mrs. Abigail Abbott, Margaret

Heuck; Susan. Charlene SeHrns:
MIS. Miller, Darlene No\ osad;
Sly\ia. Marlene Norman; Bunny,
Jean Huff; Helen, Adehne Dubas;
Can Ie, Delol es, Blaha; Clara,
Vorothy Urban: Marge, Gladys
Kokes; Bob\>. Dick Andersen;
Jack, Don Sorenson; Howie. Kerry
Leggett; BIll. Bob Waldman; Dean
Gillingham, Dennis Knoplk; Pro
fessor Mlcheals, 1<'rank Adamek

'Mother Is a
Freshman' Will
Be Class Play

Comedy Slated
for May 3 at
Ord High School.
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Cub Scouts Have
Railroad Program

1'\\ 0 score enthuslasttc rail
readers \\1Il meet at the Ord
high sc hool g~ III tonight (Wed
nesday) \I hen Cub Scouts of
Onl hold thclr monthly Pack
meeting.

The program is railroads ant!
each of the three Cub Dens \\ ill
haw a program deallng \\ it"
ra,l1rQad" and rallroadlng. BU~

all three dens settled on one
declvlon the ofIklal song for
the e~,t;n1ng wltl 00 "I've Been
Working 011 the Railroad."

•

l'n:clloll1's Opcn l)Qor

"rUlt'" {or The Quil
B)' Karen SnlcI,

Once thcre \\ as a' boy \\ hose
nanle \\as Ed\\in Mar]{ham. HI:;
parents \\Cre 'nelther rich nor poor.
Ho\\ e\ er, because he h\Cu in
America. he had tIll! opportunity
to heconle a lcadlng educa tor Thl3
man wlOte a \ery famous poem.
It·s name \\ as "Opportumty."

In an old clly by the storied
shores

Where the bLight SUnl1lllt of
Olympus soar",.

A cryptic statue mountcd to\\ anls
the light--

Heel-\\ ingt'd, tip·tocs, and poised
fOr instant fltght.

'0 statui'. tell >our name," a
tra\ eler criccl,

An.J solemnly the marble Jip~ re-
Plied: _.

"Men call me Oppoltunlty: I lift
My \\inged feet from cal th to

show how S\\ iH.
My flight, how ShOIt my stay-·
HoW' fate is' evcr waIting on the
, \~ ay,"

"But \\hy that tossing linglet on
~our blOW?"

"That mtn may sell;e me any
moment: Npw.

NOW is my oth~r name: to-day
my delte:

o tla.\cJer, tOl1l01I(>l\' is too lat~"
, - ;

But OppOI tWliiy no lor.gt'l
~t1H,lq 011 otolild ;,:h')l\~ 0ppl)I'

MISS I(aren Smets. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Smets, has
been announced as the \~lllner of
the Veterans at J"oreign 'VaJs
AuxllialY essay contest in \\hich
high s,hool studcnts competed.

A pril;e of $10 has been awardej
to lo11:;s Smets, whose essa>- fol
10\\ s:

-Mr. and Mrs. John NeL~on and
1<'red of Omahil spent the \\ eek
cild \\Ith MIS. W. A. Bartlett and
Mr. and Mrs. George Zikmund.

Karen Smets Is Winner in VFW
Auxiliary Freedom Essay Contest

Judging Te,'jIm Second
at Broken Bow

.A Val!ey county Il\sstoek jUU.E:'
ing team, repd~sellting the. R 1< D
Baby Beef Club ot Anadla placed
second III the Angus ca;ttJe judg
Ing contc,<;t at Bloken BoW' last
W'Cl'nesday. The c~>ntest was held
in connection \\lth the Hearl of
Neblaska Angus Show & Sale at
the Custer County Fairground~,

and was open lo I-H cJuhs and
1<' 1<' A. teams in central Ne
braska

Membcl s of the tean\ w~re Gene
Holeman who scor<::d 267 of a pos
Sible 300 points, Ra> mond l"ran
zen WIth a score of 26j and Lalry
WhIte \\ Ith 251 score, (or a team
total of 786. A Custer County 4-H
club team placea fIrst in the con
test and the 1<'.1<' A. team from
Broken Eow hl~h school was
thild

Jis Mortensen
)

Dies Saturday
Jts MOlt~nsen, a long-time resi

dent of the Ord community, died
suddenly Satuld".f morning about
10 o'clock.

He \\ as bOil) at Danne\ irke,
near Cotesfleld, on July 22, 1880,
to Mr. ami Mrs. Nt:! MOllenscn.
He died at the age of 70 >'eal s,
eight months and 29 ellYS.

He grew to manhood at Vannc
"ilke and on NOHmber 7, 19061 he
was mllfied to Miss Chtistine
Lalsen of Ord. To then) \\ele bOln
th! t'e (;hlJehen, 1\\ 0 of whom died
11\ infancy.

Survivol s indude hIs \\ Ife and
one daughter, ~I1s. Loyal MeJ ers
of Ord, as \\ ell as seven gran<1
chIldren. 1\\ 0 sIsters, ,MIS. Mary
Gleger"en of Elba and MIS. Mar
tin Leth of Elm Creek, also sur
,,1\ c.

After farming for some years,
he \\ orked at the Ord city light
plant for 20 years and as a clly
pcJ\ceman for two ,J'car,;'l. .

1<-unerC\.1 SCI vices \\ Cle held Tues
day at 2 p. m. frOm Bethany
Luthclan church. With the Hev. C.
Jeppescn offlclaUng' ,

j8Jjle~ and Valbol g Aaga.ard
sang several numbers. aceom
pal'l.lecJ by A11n,\' Aagajud •

Pallbeal ers v.ere Chris lIansen,
Chi is Johnson, Will Nel~on, Al
bert Clallssen, Jen" Ha nson an.1
1M. B. Cummins. Uurial wa$ in
Onl CIty cemetery with tht' Has
tings-Peal son mOL tual y in charg...
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Weather Report
Horace TrQ,vi$, Observer

HIgh Low PI ecip.
Thurs .... i8 31
l<'[i, '; .' .•• U. 31
Sat. , 38 28
Sun ,,48 28
~IOIl, '.... 62 38
Tues. to 38 ..36
Wj::d ?? 36 l7
Total pleclp. to dil.te 19::>0, 450
Total precip. to date 1951,127
Total pI ecip. for the week 126

AutomobIles ha\e become so
common. so much of a neeqslty.
that too many pel SOIlS take them
for granted WIthout reallzmg their
gl cat Impact on our natIOnal 11ft',
acconl!ng to Ed Gnastel the Na
tlOnaJ Automobile Dealers Asso
clatlOn's local Area Chairman

"That attItude Is natul al. of
COUl "e, but It'S highly important
that \\ e realize not only how much
\\e 1I1dlvidually depend on our 0\\1\
cal:; but also the es~cntlal part
that aulolllotn e ttansportatlOn
play:; in our national economy and
(\efen"e," Mr. Gna:;ter pomted out.
"They are so important to our n~

tional lI(e that \\ e mu:;t not per
1111t thc impOSItion of too stringent
contluls on the pOlductlon of es
sential cal:> and necessary replace
ment pall:!

"Automobile ale as essentIal to
the shopper and the mel chant as
they arc to the \\ 01 ker," he stated.
Reliable sunc)s re\Cal that about
a thu d of all PUIchases fl om a
t~pical depallment stale are de
InelNI by truck and the same Is
tlue of about 10 per cent of the
food pUIcha,sed flom the a\ el age
independent glocel. Cal s and
trucks mak.' possible I cglilar nlllk,
laundly and cleaning deliyetles
and ~cn ices as \\ ell as tran:;port
the fuel all and coal for more than
23 millIOn d_\elllng umts."

Concluded the chail lllan' "Be
cau~e local fl anehised car dealel S
ale famillar \\Ith these facts, \\0
al e seliou,ly concerned about pi 0
posals \\ luel1 \\ ould Il11pOSe too
~tringent contI uls on the plOduc
han of cal sand neceSS:ll y replace
me,lt palls or \\hich ~\ould keep
those \\ 110 need dependable trans
pal tatlon from obtainll1g' eaIS
thlough excessive automobile
taxes or disctlmin;ltol)' clcdlt
contlols Motollsts thluughout thiS
aHa mlY be assl'led that \\e will
continue evel y efrol t to keep their
cals lolling and \\111 gleatly ap
pl. \ 11te tb"I) (00\)\1111"11"

Says Autos Are
Vital to Defense

It Is not ne\\ s lha t \\ aml
\\e~~her IS needed for all crops,
sa>s County Agent, C C Da,e.

1<'rlday'~ rail> soaked the top
SOil antl thele IS ample moisture
to start small grainsl hay, and
pastUles but higher temperatures
are needed for normal gro\\ til.

It Is hoped by farmers that the
mo~tUle wUl stop the damage
\\ hlch h~s bcgun to show up III
many of the wheat fields of the
C$lllnty,. Wheat \\hlch had ap
parently \\intered \\ell and st~lted

to glow in March showed many
dea,d plants and a noticeable thm
ning in stand, last week The ex
act cause according to Dale is a
little hal d to detelmin.'. SInce no
harmful Illsects \\ el e present in
thl'l fields examll1ed, It \\ auld seem
that the damagl' probably resulted
from alternate f~eezing and thaw·
ing after the plants had lost their
winter hardiness. The condition
was most noticeable on fields or
parts of fields of 10\\Cr fertility,
\\ here the plilllts al e naturally
not as vigOIOUS and thnfly as on
the better SOils

Moisture May'
\ -

H'alt Wheat Harm

UJ? unbl the last se\Cn days the
19::>1 total of pleclpltation haJ
lagged behind the 1950 figur .., but
WIth 87 hunrlredths of an inch
f.alllng last Fl iday and lesser
anloJ.!nts since then. ~bis ye.u·s
ma,rk Is only a few hl,U1dredths
below last> ear's.

Tho clouds which hung low in
the sky had their IlIIHr JlninfJ
though The moisture Is expect
e9 to help \\ heat which had sill
fel e<1 duting the dry \\inter. AI
~ cady consldel able damage has
bt;en done to the fields, the U S.
Dept. oJ Agliculttll e so;ys.

Its the last week in Ap rll, but
Nebraskans sl1Jl are looking for
balmy spring da> s So far, spr ing
has been w et and cold.

Last week there were [ust
enough days suitable for field
\\ ork to let f'armer s get III most
of the small gl aln, but since then
the skies hav e been dark and an
inch and quarter of rain has
fallen. Although farmers are al
ways thankful for moisture, they
are beginning to w onder whether
this Eplll1g 1$ going to be as late
as It \\ as last year

ui~tOI'icdl society"Np.br. state n '7
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- Sunday e\ el1lng MI al\CI ,;\iIs
Hemy Janus vi:;lted at the home
of Ml. an,l MIS. ste\C P3fieullk
-~11 anel Ml s, Rolan, Dally

and family \\ el c Satuillay e\ emng
dmnel gue~ts of ~h and Ml'"
,M, hIli ('1< Ill' llt.

Mc;Mindes Attends
Oelwein Mee~incj

Lores Mc~hnlles of Ord attended
the annual meetmg of field repl e,
sentat1\ es of the Oel\\ ein Chemical
company at Ha"tll1gs la:;t week

Theme of the meeting \Va3 the
sttetelllng of faun gl all,s to PIO
duce mOl e meat fOl the na,tlOl1
eHn though gl ain pI ududiol1 is
do\\ n.

,Carl Jensen Dies
11rs. WillIam McKay receh cd

\\ord of the death of Carl Jen
sen, 69, of Superior Sunc1ay night
follow int; a heart attack

Mr. Jensen is a fonner resident
of Ord and \\ as manager' of the
Bell Telcphone company \\ hlJe
In II1g here.

Sun 1\ 01"3 include his Wife and
t\\O ~ons, Hobel t qf Superior and
Billy, \\ho IS in Japan.

Mrs. McKay and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Jen:;en of Scotia plan to
attend the funel a1 sel \ ices In Su
perior ThUlsdaJ'

KSTC Band Is
Heard Monday

I
rhe flft>'-piece Keal ney state

Teachcl s college band pI e"ented a.
cancel t m the high school audl
lotium MonllaJ' aftel noon Stu
dents of the high school, junior
hIgh, and gl ade school heal d the
band '

Soloists \\ el e Otto Vap,
trul1l pet. pla J 109 IllS own an ange
ment of • Come Back to Sal
rento." and Jo' Aprl Mundol H,
flutist, pIa> ing 'Rondo Flutuoso,"
\\Wcll \\ as composed for this oc
casion by the conductor, Robert
Hou~e. Otto Yap. student dHector,
conducted the pIa) ing of a mal ch
of his 0\\ n composition :\llss Mun
dorff IS the band':; perbonnel man
agcr.

The band pla J cd a varied PIO
gnull of l11ll,';lc. Typical of the
band's selections \\ ere the e\Cr
popu]a~ 'On the Trail," by Ferde
Olofe, and an an angt'ment of the
tune "All The Thlllg:; You Ale."

111e concert. \\ as part of the
band's tour tl)lough central Ne
braska and \\ a's a gooq-wlll
sen ice, of tht: Te.achel s College at
I{eamey.

Track Meet and
Examinations Are
Early in M~y.

CO\lnty Superintendent 1<'red B
Appelgct has announced a full
schedule of activll1cs fqr 1 ural
school cIuldl en in the county.

A bIg ha,.tk and field meet \\Ill
be held at the Ord high school
athletic field next Thul sday, May
3.

The 111eet. which begins at onc
o'clock, wi! feature special events
for girls and student.s in the lower
grades wIlli!: the se\Cnth and
eighth graue boys also ha\C a
feature conte~t a 1iO-yartl nUl.

Slatt' EXlIllll;..
Eighth grade examinations \\ ill

be giHn at the Ord 'grade school
on May 8. at North Loup On M1Y
~, and in. Arcadia on May 10 The
tests start at nine o'clock and will
be gh en at the school bUl1dlllg~,

With the grade schuo1 bUilding be·
wg used in Ord. -

The rUIal school J car ellds May
21. \\Jth commencement exerdses
at the Orq high school auditorium
011 May 21 Mr. Appleget saJs that
he is an anging for a noted
speaker to address thiS >'ear'S
craduating class.

Tell Schedule
of Events for
Rural Schools

Established April, 1882

160 Attend VFW. Weather Continues
Auxiliary. Meet Cold Wet During

An attendance of 160 \\ as a' , .
chalked up here Sunday whe~ d~le- April's last Weekgates from the 12th dlstrtct,
Veterans of Foreig n Wars and
Auxiliary. g a the rcd for their an- Moisture Nearing
nual sprmz meeting M k L

The groups Ileld separate meet- ar. Set ast
ings throughout the day-~heVFW Year: Rain Falls.
meeting at the Veterans Club and
the Auxlliary at the Odd Fellows
Hall. They were sen ed a noon
dinner at the Ye~erans Club. and
at the close of the business ses
sions enjoy ed a social hour at the
club.

A majority of state officers ot'
the VI!'W and Auxiliary were
in attendance he re Sunday in
cluded were Mrs Emma Walla,
Ornaha, state president of the
Auxlliar,Y; Melv 111 Moss, F'airbury,
senlor-v Ice commander of the
VFW; Dr. 1<'. J. Osentowski,
junior-vice cmdr Frank Vav rick,
Lincoln, state quartel master,
Lany Durfee, Lincoln state ser
vice officers, and past state com
manders Jack Jacobsen of Lex
ington anu Wm. McCreath of
Seneca.
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MISSES' ,BLU~

DENIM JEANS

, .
N",at 'n' tid,.r.' b<;c;.\USl: fhl·.)'
fit ju:st tight. t, SQ pradkal
anl1 cOIllfoi,t,ilble .:-.' ~OU'H'

, al.)':\.) s ,,'cai-i'rig them! Or
ang•• stit«;hJr)g ,!'>rl)ootjlbad.
)olu', 'ha.ridy pocl,ds, side
zfPP"I;. ~ius H-20 size;> 7
,\.Q~ ~t..:., .\1.98.
,',' ... , :, .

TlIl'Y'~e famous llchlt'lI!H'rg laees, \\ilb a spedal
non-slIp w",a\ e that lJIeans thl'.)"l1 \Har so \\ eIJ,
al\\ a;) s bang gra(:ef411~'. CO~l\t "shOll now-thInk
how fresb thc)"U loo!. 011 )'out \\ intlow's. •

HEJD~NB.E~~ L.ACE

NET ,,:,PAN~LS

54" X Sl" ','..• ·l·l.OO

1.69

BOYS' DURABLE

DENIM JEANS

Sun-Back or

B~I~ro Styles .•• 2.19

NEBRASKA
CENTRf.L COLLEGE

Central C,ity. ~ebraska

Touched with Lace
I

Full (;ut Sanforized jeans
\\itb zil>per fi~' front, )olw
bad.. and 5 poe:I{o~ts. Copp., r
plated OHts antI oranl;"
stitching'. Sizes 6 to' 16.

Out the,}' go at rocl. bottom prjces! Hea\ltiflll all \\ 1>01

and llad \\001 g:lbanlines in ,qlC !"ta~oll's }le\\tl>t colorl>!
Or new p~ nUllhl st~ lcs In all \\ 001 th'~ce~. J,\Ist the right
length for \\t'ar from ,now 011. :Sizes Ir&11l .8 ~o 20.

CLEARANCE ,!

SHORT COATS

$IZ AND $14

SEMI-SHEER

House Dresses'

ReCjular LenCjth Coats ~f ....$17an~ $,2~

This tiny prlce is alniost in
ce rdlble \\ hen )'OLl sec the
flue, semi-sheer cottons 
just right for now and tho'
sunuue r ahead. Or if )'OU

prefer, bright new 80 square
prints .in zilll"'r or button
st.)lt's, crtsp, popular em
bossed cottons 01' sheer dot
ted law us.•\ \\ onderful se
lection Ior JlIJt!0r. :\Usses,
half or \\ omen's slzes,

yd.

yd.

69c

49c

89c

WORK SHIRTS
:... ,..... :.... ,$1.17

S,ANFORIZED

Broadcloths

Q9c
Yd.

Your Tjme
To Save

Bright, new
fast colors

Mercerized for
long wear

BLUE CHAMBRAY

Penney's price
is so low

Full Cut
Sanforized

renne.)'·" 0\\ n full cut s,,'lnforiLed \\ ork shirts.
Lilll'd collar st.) Ie \\ itb s{t'ongl.)' stitched maIn
SCilll}", fiav POelH:ts a.lld non-rip sle.:"e f.H:ings.
15 to 17. '

Courses lor' Elementary'
Teqr;:hers

", '
N}~HH,\Sll,\ CE:-';TH.\L

COLl"t:GE

:SV.\l.\IER SESSIO:-';S

H-llouc Hural Tt'afher
Tl'ainillg COUI'S(';

3:!-lIouc Te.lchti' Training
COUi'S<'; "

GI-Hour l\'~e:IH'c Trall,ling
Courve :

Aho. fOI' Uene\\:iJ' of
Certil1ta/es.

TWO SES::;IO:-';S:!
June ll-Aug, I (9 Ho\U's)
Aug. I-,Aug. i 7 l3 Hours]

Tuition: $6.00 pCI' credit
hour; lkasollablc Ha tes Ior
ROOlll and '\[eal.~. \Ycite for
1951 Sumnur School Bul
letin.

Exdting prints in the IJa\\ allan
t re nd \\ itb emphasts 011 cclor l
Bceause thls fabric needs no
Ironing, you'Il sew it into sun
suits for (he klddlcs, skids and
blouses for )'ourself, casual
sport shirts ,for the men, 36"
\\ iue.

SEW, and SAYE

NO IRONING

Cotton Plisse

EMBOSS~D

Cottons

RONDO

Percales

Hundreds antI hnntlreds of
crisp, new patterus to (;hoose
frllm. Cheel,s, florals, border
pl'il~{S and plain colors. You'll
sa.)' I{ando llercales for smart
st~ ling. 36".

)

Hig st~ Ie news this sUJ\lmer!
Intt'J'eslillg texture (;olllbintu
\\ilh Jeep color! Good for those
ext.nl, hot da)'s, bel'ause th\'y're
\HlIIkl., r~slstanf. 36". '

A lot of fabric value for )our
I1lone~'. Ne~'uIe-n,-thread prints
are sharp, d",arly tlefined-iu
t1el'p frtsh coloJ:',S. l\lercerizetl
and sanJorizetl. Plahl colors,
too .

NEllUASl,{A DIVISION
Vnited States

IJ.reu:ers
Foundation

(Left out Last Week.)

--Ihat Otic Nebraska
Coullt)' has IIlQre
callie !b(m (UI)'ol!wr
ill AlIlerka! '
l'heny 'Coullt,)', in the Ne
bra~lq sauu hill::;, IH'ouuc~s

more cattle thi11l all)' other
(;Ouut,)',alljwhc1'l'l'fhat awl
the big c;ittle feeuiug or;cra
tiOllS ill the corn sectious or
the state alee two n;a,'iolis
wh,)' Nebra::;ka \S becomill"
know 11 as the'''l'-Bollo"state!

You cau be prouu, too, that
JOlLr state rates rugh tor
other aceomplislllllellts. Nc
bra::;ka is knOWll for the fact
that its tah'ql owuers strive
to eOlluud their pla,;es {or
the, greatest pUblic gool.!.
Nebraska ta"CnlS are knoyi'u
for their clean, whole~o1Ue
atlliosphere.

This cau be largely attribut.
eu to the bro,ld-gauge con
tinuing edlleatioual pro
gram for retailers COiluudcd
by the brewing illLlustry.

J1113 01U) QUIZ, OIU), NEl!>H.I\SKA

YOU CAN
BE PI{OUD

Mrs. Lloyu Geweke and childler,

I
were visitors in the RikIi home at
Murdock last week.

I Miss Charlotte Weyer s was a

I
Wednesday evening supper guest
in the George Bell horne.

Velma Foth is home from Wes
leyan University for Spring vaca
tion.

Youth Fellowship met for their
business meeting and social last
Wednesday evening.
~:.::.:.} ..:)::::,'.::... :

..

Lb.

Lb,

Tuhc

Lb,

Lb,

Ft. Hu(llc

No. 2! ~ Can

r

Values for
Thursday,

friday,
Saturday,

April 26-27-28

••••••••• 12<;

3!~ Lb. PJ<g.

.•.•••.•.. 35e

••••• o' •••• 15c

•••••••••·z••• 19c:

••••.••••.... 23c

I •••• I I •••• I •• 53c

, I, Cello Pkg,

.•..•.....•.•.. 15c

••..•..••• ~ ,,~ ..• 35c

•

•••• '.• ~ ••'.•••••••••• 84c

I I" ••• I ••• I •••• ~ ••••• 1ge

t." B,u-2 {Of

•••••••••••• ~.,·•••••• 24c

•

Htd. !dpc

TOMATOES

WUlt,ap Fan ..y ;J Lbs.

APPLES •• f •• ~ ••• : ••••••• 2ge

A mouth watering array of the season\ fine'l
{rnh fl uils and vegetables to make your meals
,liur.t with crlsp I:0vdntu ~nJ, vitamins,

PASCAL CELERY

Sliled Q,r 11.1" es

Crbp, Solid

HEAD LETTUCE

CARROTS

Long, Sliell'g

CU~UMBERS

PEACHES

Solid, .·rt.II "1,1:(', Bunth

RADISHES •••••••• '. t'•.•... 5e
S \I ttJ '" BuntII

Frt'ls Frolel1

~Iiradc "'hi!> Qt. Jar

SALA.I;> ,DR'ESSING •••••••• 63e

GREEN ONIONS 9c.

GREEN PEAS •••••••••••• 25<:

PI«,

COTTAGECHEES,E ••••••• J1e

NandI Iluu,e

PANCAKE FLOUR

h'~ry

SOAP

WAX
PIlot Urand 80 Lb. n"g

OYSTER SHELLS •••••••••• $1.05

Blue 1(lhLon

COFFEJ:

(Aray

BLOCK SALT

POULTS

i_e

2 Lb. Jar

8 Oz. Can

W. hAY, thele powerful Wayne Fuds fOf YOI/
'110 ....... for"1u!aled from the finelt ingredienh
/••• triple luled fOf starling power. Thil yUf,
'9i•• your thkh, pi~s, cII'el encJ poults the
'blnefits of Wayne Starling ~ower.

MORE
'STARTING POWER

THAN EVER J,EFO,REI

'IGS

•••••••••• ~ •••• 43<:

Car.l.~l

••..• , " , , , , , , ... 39c.

IS Ol. Pkg,

• . • .••••..•...... 39~

. M' F

•••. '.••••.••.•. '•.. 23c

CHICKS

NOWl Wayne (jives

ORD
STORE

WE
DELIVER

Dcl1dQllS

GJAPI: JAM
Ullil..()lAl~ ('hi»

COOKIES

Ohio Ulu~ Tip

MATCH~S

Hellou'·

VAR,IETY ~ACK . ~ 32e
~' - ~, .; .

J'u~:'s:' " '" ' Lb.

GR~PE, ,:")JTf,,, ; ~ " ••..•.••.. 15e
ql:ll~' ~r.u'k,r •'<: Pl,<g.

CAKE MIX,~S . ,',' .•••.•••.... 33e

T,,~a' 46 Ol. C~n

GRAPeFIlUIT JUJCE ••••••••25e

MISCI:LLANEOUS

,B"!I,cr's 4 i,rl 1

COCOA'
l'IUl~'l ,__ Qt. Jar

DILL PICKLES •••••••••••••• 31 ~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1

Vidor' " ~ Lb. B.Ig I'
FLOUR .'. '••••• : •••••••• $3.69

2 Flower Pots Free
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I Fn.h rl'vl,n Lb. I
PERCH .•• ~ .••••...•..... 38t;

.t •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••

-

County Superintendent Reports
on Old Public Instruction File

PAGE TWO

~y Frnl U. ,\ lll'dg.'f,
\\llll'y CQlInt~' Sli(ll'lilltelllh-llt ,
The annual re por t Itom the Val

ley County Superintendent of
::;cllOOl.i to the Stale Dellar trn cnt
of Public Instruction fOl the )'(':11'
1882 was recently found among
lome other old records in the of
fice of the county superintendent.

Pel haps some data and a con
tI ast of school faciillies then and

':now would be of some inter est to
till' people of Valley county,

In lEs82, there were buf 31 school
:di::;trict,s in the county, some of
which were know n as f'rac tional
L1istrlo;ts, so ving' a total of 9H;
childt cn of school ag,', as COIll
par ed with 74 districts in 10S0
with 1159 students.

For these 31 distl ids, the Ie
port seems to val y, the re we re
either 14 or 18 bulldings, if the
latter number' is used, 9 buildings
were oC {[ un;e COl1:5tl uctlon and 9
\H~I e of sod, with a total build
ing'valuation of $1,185.00, At the
present there ale 69 buildings with
a value of about $1GO,OOO. The
value of the sltes In the early days
was ,$327,00 and the books and ap
paratus \\£18 valued at $65,00, The
comparison of the~'e and present
day valuations is let t to your
imagination,

Six schools in '82 had black
boards, only () had patent seats
and Utsl<,s,' and ,but four had
g lobc s, mal'S, or other' apparatus.

Thlr ty-Iive teacher i> wei e em
pl')j'l'd durlng the' year, 1i men
]tnt} 23 women, who togethe 1',

taught a total of 2,f,(,2 days, the

,
'.

•
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Married Recenfly in Ord

brings'you wonderiul SLIP' NE'w~r

Miss Lucille Nevri~y. dq1.lghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Nev
rivy, and Eldon Bruha:. son of Mr. and Mrs. fohn Bruha. were
ma:rried' April 10, in Ord. They will make t~eir home west
of Ord.

,
-!ltr. and Mrs. Fled Appelgt·t I - SunJay, Mr. awl ~irs. !lielvin

~pent the week end in Nelson with !Clelll<;'llt an,1 Mr. and ~irs. Holand
their son ami family, ~ir. anu ~il s. Daily dlove to Granu I~land whel e
Hall y Appelget. ' MI'. Daily tooJ< a plane to Chey.

-Mrs Altol! Goodenbel gel' an,! enne, \Vyo, to I epol t for his phy-
~On of Chicago and ~ir. anJ MI", sica!. '
J. B. Ollis \lCle Satulday evenirg - ~irs. Leo L<;Jllg, who hall b'ecn
supper gue~ts of Mr. and 1\11 s. in Lincoln ai1d BC'atike retul ileLl
William N e1:;on. ho.ne last Wec1nesllay btf'nging he!'

-Ml'. and Mrs. AJolph Se\en- ll10ther', !lhs. H. S. Souder' of
ker visit<;,d Sunday evening with BeatIict', with he!',' \\'c~illesuay

Mr. and ~1:1 s. Dall ell Noll. r! lIfl s. Long took her mothCl' ba.ck
-A llU\llber of Ivomen frOm the to 13catrke.

Women's League of th~ Plesby- --MI'. "'anJ . Mrs. Frank Kasal
terian chUtch plan to go to Ful- sp<;'nt la$t WednesJay in Grand
lei ton FriJay to attend the PI es- IslanJ. ' . ,
byterian meeting. - S1.lnJay, Dr. and 11:1 s. C. J.

- Last \Vednl'sday night. pupil:; IMIlleI' aml MI'. and MIS. J. B.
of .Mrs. J. l3. Ollis gave a pi'lno Ferguson and family hall dinner
recital. l'al'ents of the pupilS together to cekbldte ~hs. B'ergu-
wele plesent. Ison's birthday. . .

-~tl'. anll ~irs. Kenneth R Jen- ~Alyce a11<1 Cathl)n l<'mley of
s~n of Sioux City, Ia , are the par- ILincoln spent the weel~ ellJ \~ith'
ents of a son, Kenneth l{~gl'r, their pal ents, ~ir, and MIS. G. W.
bOln Api'll 17. Mr. Jensen 1S ,a Finley. Sunday evening, Mr. and
s6n of MI s. \\!llliam McKay of MI s. Finley took them to Grand
Ord. Island on tl~eir IdUIll to Lincoln.

-ltiJs will love these giant in- -Dr. B'. J. OsentOl\'ski \vas in
Hated (U)S, just aITi",'" at Galll- -Basse'tt Sllnlla:>-: att<:nding a elis
bk~. Good for Indoors or out- t!ict convention of the V.1<'.W.
do~)J's, in thp pla~' ~anl or in the -Robert Kokes was' a, SUllday
~\\ ulllllillg pool. i·~ tc evening supper guC'st of Ml'.. 'and

-Mrs. Dick Rasplicka of AI'- .MIS. EmolY Thomsen and ffl.mily.
calHa was honoled guest at a The time to know apout llialflonds
surprise dinner Sunday at her is befol e you. b\,IY, ~ not aftenv.al d.
home, the occasion being hel' That IS why. you will "be. wis~ it )
bil thuay. Others Pi .:sent were ¥l'. you consult . your, Registered
HaEplick,a and family, Mae H:+d- Jewekr first. His specialized
Iiff an<.\. Halph Ackles of Alca<,1ia knowtedge is )'Olll', plotect~l)n. Con
anJ Mr. anJ !\h s. Chade,., Ackles Stilt· Elsner's Jewetry, cstablis.hel\
anJ Doug. 1910, Loup City.' " ~ He

._---~

new

::::a:=:__~ ~_

,Wear i it with

- Sunday dinner guests of ~il'.

and Mrs. Adolph Bel anek were
MI'. and Mrs, Philip Misny, jr.

- 'Mr. and Mrs, Chester PI'OP'J!'
of Aubin n wei e Wednesday over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles \Vrightsman. .That eve
ning they were all dinner guests
of MI'. and MIS. Sam Hatchel' of
Scotia.

-Fishing Tuckle at Gambles.
Plus all the equipment you need
for an outing or ptcnlc. 1I~\\'e you
vlslted Our furniture department ?
Gambles. (-He

- IMIs. Lewis Jobst and MI·s.
Nolan Smith spent Wednesday
afternoon with MIS. Leo Nelson
of Burwell.
~Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson, MI'.

and Mrs. Lewis Jobst, Mr. arid
Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and Marlene
and Mr. and' MI's. Nolan Smith
attended a birthday party in hon
01' of Mrs Harold Nelson of North
Loup Saturday evening.

-Mr. and !III'S. A. J. Adamek
and MI·s. Ella Adamek spent Sun
day in BI ok en Bow on business.

-Rev. and MI s. G. O. Kebschull
Harvey and Marlene of Ravenna
spent Tuesday with their son and
hir; wife, Mr. and MIS. Marv Keb
schull,

-Mr. and MIS. Neil Peterson
spent 'Sunday in Bun\ ell visiting
!iiI', and MIS. Hap Mead.

-1\11'. and Mrs. Pete Keal ns of
Rushville and MI'. and lIil·~. A. A.
Ringl'jin were Thlll'sday supper
gUl'sts of !Iir. ami MIS. Cletus
Ringlein and sons.
-~ir. amI lIh s. Walter Hoon

and da ughtel s entertained MI s.
Dadene Helman, MIS. Evelyn
Keith and Mis" Evelyn Reickman
at a steak dinner last Tuesday eve
ning.

-Evt'1yn Ulban of Keall1fY
spent the weel< enJ with MI'. and
lIil s. C. J. Mortensen and hel
sister, Dorothj'. "

-Mollllay evening following the
concel t Dr. and MI'S, B'. L. mess
ing entertained the concert' artisU'
and the officel's of the concel t, as
sociation at coffee.

--;Ml'. and MIS. Stanley Petska
and \1Ills. Jell'Y Petska took Flank
Petska to Grand I~land Tuesday
whel e he again consultell his doc
tor about his eyes.
-~t;\\, l'hiplllt'ut 9x12 fdt ba~e

rllg~. as low as $5.95. Sec our
flll'll1tllft· d('p~lI'hllent fun of bar
gains. Gamhles. -i-He

-Mr. and 1\iIs. Leon Klanecky
and family Wele SatunL1Y evening
and SUl1lby guests of Mr. and
MIS. Gerald Klikac and !lhchael.

- ..Mal)' Jan" Wib'.'lg of 13ll1well
spent SUl1lhy aftelnuon with ~ir.

and MI s. Ralph Wlbel g and fam
Ily.

-- SqilClay Mr. amI I1hs., JellY
Pd"ka, jl'. celebl'ate hel' bil'thc1ay,
whkh was \Monda)'. .

-Mr. 'and Mn;. Frank Hasek,
Rosella and B:veiyn Bartos. Lyle
SevenJ<el' and Lawrcnce Adamek
visited Sunday ev~njng with Mr.
and 1\11 s. Gerald Krikac a,nd
Mich\lel.

-MI'. and 1ft-s. Men itt Littrell
aIid Nita wei e Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and ;MI'::;. Hol1:mll
MoOl e and family.

SIZES 32 TO 40

AND 2.98

. t ..

J.M.McDonald Co. .
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.JM.1L YQ..~R 9RDiR 1.9R 2 OR'MORi~

• f1Q.tl~lJ6d fabrlc lop 91... i 'molded fltl

• Draw'ld"9 ribbon for OAIra adiultOlo"tl

• W.l411,.tfap. you Call button on In a j1tf71

• 4-8orl .lrQlllhl ,vi, , • won'l rIde upl f

wit~ attachable strops that button on!

Z-way*' slip

Here's the slip that answers e....ery.
pUrlX'se! Wear it with straptt:ss and,.
sheer styles, wear it with street
clothes! Either war, it's so wonder-:
fully comfortable you'll {oiget you
have it on! At tht'se low prices, buy
'tvera!! COI1lI)are thl:se anywhere!

LOOMCRAFT'S

exciting

krepetone rayon crepe, tace trim, white,

,M..,ltifi!ament rayon crepe, lace trim, white,

fine coHo" batiste, eyelet trim, white 32~40 1.98

---'- --_.--_.-:.-~-----

::1I;e. c~ocl(!f ']ouca!d
YOMI murlnt "0) ~Ilfhluddt· Tdt)~Q'" p

Ilappy Do"f/I Mats.
MI'. and Mrs. Rollin DJ'e enter

tained the Happy Dozen Tuesday
night.

Guests were 1MI'. and Mrs. John
Haskell anti Mr', and ~hs. Duane
Armstrong.

},frs. Elnest Horner and John
Lemmon won the high frizes and
EI nest Horner receiver the low
prize.

Nf iglluorhoocl Pitch Club Meets.
"'ir. and jMrs. Geol'ge Zikmund

entertained their Neighbol hood
PilCh club Satunlay evening.

Gue~ts wele MI'. and Mrs. John
Nelson of Omaha, Mrs, \V. A.
Bartlett and MI'. an'd MIS. Joe
Cetak.

The high pI izes went to Mrs.
Dallell Noli and Lloyll Grifflth.
Mrs. Bartlett and Mr. Cetal< re·
ceived the low pI iZl's.

-Sunday eveillng,·~i.r. and ~l;s.
Jack Drahota of Ericson visit'ed
MI'. anJ Mr~. Joe' Osentowski. .
., --Mr. and Mrs. LQule Priesen

liorf of Grand. IsliJ,nc1, Sharon
Kl'o€'ger of Phillip.9 and Mr. and
Mrs. Cal'! Kroeger" were in Lin
coln .Sunday Visiting Art Kroeger
a.t' the LiJlcoln Gen~ral hospital.
¥I·. Kroegel' i.9 imprOVing some.

- chal'lotte Finley spent the
week ent.! in Granu Islanu visit-
\ng relatives. '

,

5.95
1.79
1.49
491

rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEJ3RASI~A:

, E ,te}/sioH Club loIn,ls. Announce Engagement
1 he Home Arts extension clubI

m.et recently with MIS.. \Vanen Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleba an
Lincoln, MIS. Glen Bee rl ine gave nounce the engagement and ap
the lesson on "Hugs ami Carpel- preaching mall iage of their
ing." 'daughter, Betty Jo, to Gene

"BUZZ" Bonsall, son of Mr. and
F011Tth Birthday 1/ollored. Mrs. J. L. Bonsall.

Sunday afternoon Jane Moore, I The wedding will take place in
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, ROlland the North Lo1.1p Methodist church
Moore, was the honored guest at on May 6, at 3:00 o'clock,
a party celebrating her fourth
birthday.

Those pi esent were Scotty Nel
son, Allen Joe Cetak and !\fary
and David Moo! e.

Will Atluld P.E.O. Mp tillY.
Thul sday, B'IiJay and Satunlay

the state P.E-O. convention Is be
ing helll in :!'oicCook

~irs. C. C. Thompson will attenJ
the sessions as a delegate. Mrs.
Rolal1l1 ~iOl!1 e and \ir~. C. J.
MilleI' plan to attend palt of the
meeting~ as guests.

Mrs. Mool e will also visit her
pal ents, ~ir. anll Mrs. Ray Mc
Kinney In Cambridge and lI.fI's.
~1il1er will visit ~irs. A. 1.... L<:e
in McCoo,k. \

CO'unlry Club lI1eds.
The Country club met on April

11, with Mrs. Raymond Wald
mann.

. ,~ Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik and Mrs,
Card Party IIdd.. Louis Vancura "ave the lesson on

Eighteen tables of player~ a.t-I "Floor Coverings." .
tended the ~al'd party at Ely ria MIS. Emanu('1 Ne verkla had
SU~day.e,vel1l~g. ", r charge of the entertainment.

Charles Ciochon and \\ anda Zul- Lunch was served by the hostess.
koski won the high prizes with
Paul Gizenski and .MIs. Ph1lip
\VenLek receiving the low prizes.
The traveling prize went to Mrs.
Syl Bogus a.nd Franl< Zullwskl
won the door prize. .

Ladie" on the committees wer~

MI s. Joe ~iichilskj. Ml s. Victoria
Galka, MIS, Ed Jablonski and MI!}
J. B. Zu!Jwski. Lunch was served.

Elltlttai'l 01/ Birl1ld<.Jy.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Swanek entertainea at
supper in honor of her birthday.

Guests were MI'. and Mrs. Al
bert Volf, MI'. and MIS. John
Galka, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Radii, Mr. and MIS. John Volf, MI'.
and Mrs, Bol ish Ka pustka, Agnes
Cel nik, Marjorie Swanek and ~ir.

and MI s. Edwin voir.

'Mrs. 1<'rank Fafeita will be hos
te,,;s to the Junior IMalt ons Friday
aftelnoon.

The Amel ican Le~ion Aux.i;iary
will meet May 1, 111 the. Legion

Bilthdays Cd( bralcd. • l;1all. B'oUowing the l'€'gtllal' busi-
Satulllay aftunoon. Cheryl ness meeting thel<;' w1ll be a poppy

Schaefer, daughter of Mr .. and day program.
Mrs. HenlY Schaefer, entertained W.S.C.S. will meet May 2, in
some of her friend:; at a theatI e the Methodid church basemel,:,
party and lunch on her seventh The Squall' Dance ciub Is me'et-
birthllay. . , ing Thulsday night at the K C.

Her guests Were Bloise Jobst, Hall.
Balbara Gillham, Kathuine Host', Mrs. !c<'. L. Stoddard w.iIl be
LaRue Jones, Kalen VanZandt, hostess to the Sew anJ So club
Judy Coufal, ShiI1ey Cetak, Ju- Thursday afternoon.
dene Szwanek. Jean Lemmon, Mrs. Bob H~lghes will entertain
jl\ial ilyn and Madeline Blo:ach, the En'!, Busy Extension club
Janee Lou Bemla and Mal y, Thursday aftel'lloon.
Banks.

The same aftel noon Cla.udia
Schaefer celebrated her third
hirthday. Her guests were Richy
Gillham, Chuckie Benda, Danny
VanZandt, Ginger Lee Ayres, Dale
Clement anJ Carolyn Jones and
their mothel s.

J.M,McDonald Co.
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Sum.m.er,

'J/'
I l

You con see 'em for blocks~

•In

Glowing colors

Here's 1t~\V tQQe .the, l'btightest" boy in town! Wear
tllE:se smooth· looking outfits'aglow with shining yarns.
They're sturdily made to stand rough wear. Wear
wx and shirt, sox, jacket alid cap, or \vear the whol~

outfit. n~ sure to. get 'yours. '.' reOoI s.o.on! Comparel

Jackets " .'. ' .<;qs~~~k ,~\yle I', Ltb. ~ipper tlont.
Nec·n colol!. Hot lime, hot led. Sizes 6 to 16..:.... .
Polo shirts, , , Knitmaster 'cotton mesh in
hwdsome cable stitch. Nevn yalI1~. S, M, L........

Caps, •• Long bill style protects t!)'es trom
Summer sun. Stuldily stitched. Red, lime, orange.

SOX , •. Dc·nfidd eiastic.top anklets \\ ith rein
!Qcl ..d fe..t. ShiVes in lime, red, QClinge. 7-101,~ ... ,

Mr. and MI's. Leo Long of Ol'd
announce the engag ement of their
daughter, Miss Norma Long, to
Adrian 4, Remington. son of Mr.
and MIS. Walter Remington of
DanbulY·

Miss Long and IMr. Hemington
are both gladuates of the Uni·
\'e Isity of N ebI aska. The past
year the bl iLle-elect has beelJ
teaching Homemaking in the Mm
den high schoo!. 1\ir. Remington is
the VeteIans InstIuctor at
Arapahoe.

The couple is ,\llanning a SUlllmer
wedding..

Marric;lCJe Told

Befrofhal Announced

.'

Elltutui'ls at BriJve.
Mrs. W. P. Hol1J.nlls was hostess

to six tables of btillge players F'ri
day evening.

Prize winner s were Mrs. Clark
\Veckbach, Mrs. F. A. Balta, :!'o1rs.
Emil FafeitiJ, :\.Irs. Geol ge Parkins
ami .Mrs. Ray Cronk.

MI'. and MIS. Wilbur McNamee
of LockuOll1 ne, Ollie), are announc
ing the marIiage of Uleir daugh
ter, Ellen, B'aYl', to jc'l'ank Chael
wic!{, son of. 1{1'. -alll1 MI s. Jess
Ch'adwick of Columbus, Ohjo, on
January 15, in Richmond, Ind.

Tho:! bl'ido:! is a fOlmer ieslJent of
OILl anLl a gr'aJ1(I~lalighter of ,Mr. -Xe:w and used washing ma
and Mrs. Palkel' Cook of Ashville, dlill'·!;. Anti a \\bule store fUll of
Ohio. The couple Is lesiding at G:S::l Ilt'I\' fUl'I1iture lJullt to Gamble's
Neil Ave, COIUIllIJus, OhIO. f,II1lUllS qualit)· ~pl'cIficatiull>i at

II OH8C lV ar /llillg Pall !I II cld. Gambll's falllOus luw prices, i-lte
A House Walllling party wa.s -}i:L1w'aILl Finley .spo:-nt Sunll;ty -Mr::i. Richard Howbal and

held Apnl 15, for ~ir. and MIS.' Ed anJ Monday In' Olll3.ha on busI- Dickie spent Sunday \vith IMr. anu
Dubas and fal!llly at their new ness. ' . Mrs. M. 13. Cummins. They all
home. -The Radio BI idge club met Idrove to North Loup to visit Mr.

Those pre~ent \\'el e Mr. and IWe~nesday: e\ening with Mr'. anu amI 1~1 s..W,alter C:lmn~jns and
Mrs. Bruce Pder;;on, Mr. and Mrs, MI:;. Le,,;tel Nodon. help h.l.1l1 lCekblate hIS bllthday.
FlanK Janus, !Ill'. anLl MIS. James
~h. and MIS. James Sobon, Mr.
Tuma, .!Ill'. and ~iIS. John Lech,
Mr. and MI s. Leon Ciemny, MI'.
aJ1d 1t"1 s. J, B. Zulkoski, MI'. and
Mrs. J.ames Iwanski, Ml'. and ~ils.

Leo S.himeJe, Mr. and ,MIS. Chades
Dlugosh, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Vodehnal, ~il'. and ~hs. Louis
Greenwaldt, MI'. and ~ils. John
HOI n and MI'. and MI s. Steve
Ka pustka and their families,

Diversion of the evening was
cards Inth Louis Gltel1\\ alt and
MI·s. Iwanski winning the high
pI izes. The low prizes \~'ent to
James IwansJ<i and MIS, Tuma,
MI s. Tuma also won the tl aveling
pl'ize.

Lunch was sel ved.

Ndghburly Sislos Me((,
The Neighborly Sisitels club

met \\ith Mrs. William ~ililer on
April 19 with five of the mel1lberc;
absent. ,

To open the meeting the gloup
sang sevel al songs. Roll call was
answeled by telling how 'each
mem ber met her h1.lsbJ.m1. The
minutes lvel e Iead ami apploved,

Mrs. Harvey Krah\,llik gave the
second pal t of the lesson on "One
Dish Meals." Tuna fish was de111
onstrated and SCI v.:d as P:lI t .of
the lunch.

A H;cipe nJ.ming contest was
held and was won by MIS. Emil
Zadina. Each member bl'ought an
Aplil Fool's grab bag gift. lI1:rs.
Henry Desmul Ieccived the door
prizt;'.

Tlte meeting was adjoul ned 3.n,1
lunch w3.s sel·vell.

Third Birthday I!ollored.
A dinner was served Sunday at

the Dallas MeDonald home in
honor of Anita's thiI d bii t hrlay.

Guests wei e Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Pawleska of NOl th Loup and Mr.
and MI s. Ed Pawlesk of OrJ.

Tell of Betrothal

Birthday C'ddnu(cd.
Lasf Tuesday evening Mi', and

Mrs. Bud ~ial tin entertained ten
of their son, Tonimy's, fl'ienlls at
dinnel' at the club in honor of
Tommv's 11th bilthday. Following
the ,di;mer the boys ',1ttendcd the
lllOVle. ,

l'ommy's aunt, ~iI s. Chet Hal·
10cJ< or' BUlwell, was also plcscnt
for the celebration.

Gardcllil1U ClHb ,"'le((s.
The Valley County Galdening

club met Friday aftel nu0n with
Mrs. \Vall en Lincoln with 11
me III bel s plesent. Roll call was
anSI\ el cd by naming wa:·s to im
prove the club. Pointel s for the
month \vele given by Clara Jen-
sen.. I

Archie Geweke shov;ell moving I
pictm es of their I ecent 1<'101 ida \
trip. I

Guests were Helen' John, Mrs.
Hem y Mal ks and Ruth Mayo.

The engag111<;'nt of Irene B'lan
Zl"n to Loyal Hiner, son of Mr. an,l
Mrs. Hemy Hiner of On:l, has
been announced by MI'. and MIS.
Claus Franzen, pal ents of the
bl ide-elect.

A May wedding is being plan
ned by the lCouple.

.. Ord,' Nebraska

Dividend. Paid Jan. 1 and July 1

See Your Local Agent

.Brlghten You'r Future With Regular SavIngs

I ,t ,t I I: ' ~ II; ~ BUilding & loan Association
O'QQnilOd 1889 Homo OU;"l Omaha

- ~- .... ...-. "'\-

'ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

i\1~RIL 26, 195 r

~L~:' ,.
{~U"~~ ARE YOU SAVING
"':ott *... 'I

FOR EMERGENCIES?..others are

S~cia,l a,od Personal
If ;c don't c~1I you ror ntws, call us, p~one 30. The sodtty

editor wtlcomuall sod.1 and p~rsonal items.

ZCC-Aill-T/I1"S Mc ct .
Last Thursday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Roland Dally enter tal ned the
~(;e-Am-Tur club.

Me rle VanZandt received the
prize and MI s. Ronald Hose reo
celved the low prize.

EIltt-, tail! at LUI/ell.
, Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Renda b"Unday evening for lunch
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Misko,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul l3Ieach, MI'. and
MI s. Richard Beran and Mr. and
~h s. William Fafeita. .

Bir'tllUays Ilol1o'rd.
Last Saturday Doug and Don

Zikmund weI'e posts at a party
honoring their sixth and fOlll'th
birthda)'s respectively.

Guests II'el e \Vayne Brown, MI s.
John Sullivan, \!I-iike and Paul,
MI s. Hal'Old ChI istenscn, Lall y
anLl Lyle, Mrs. Emil Kokes, C~uck
and Dadene, MI". Dean !MIsko,
Susan and Peggy and MI s. Edl\'in
ll.ltchman, Judy and Challes of
Callaway.

1I0llOTfd at ShOlCU.
MI·s. Ve rlin Smith and Ml'S. B;iltutaill tIuc st s SHlIday.

George Rybin were hostesses at a S.unday dir:ner guests of lIir. and
ink and blue shower at the Smith MI~. Joe Urbanovsky and Alice

~I 1~ recently honortnz Mrs, Joe Iwer e Mr. and MI s. Bob Mo~reand
;n'l k . 0 Jf m mle and Mr. and :'viI s. Emmett
I~i; ~ ~~~s played by 18 auest s. Moore, all of Greeley, Mr. and

Tne h~nol ed guest received
o

many MI s. Joe VI,banovsky a n oj

ice aift s Lunch was served. daughters and Charles Jamb..
n 0' s. Mr. and !Ills. B'lank 01lkv1I:ka

calle'd in the aftell1oon.,

S/-lrpri5cd 0/1 Bjrtlid<;zy.
Last Wednesday ~yening Mrs.

,Dol} :'stewart wa,s sUI pl'is.;od ~t a
<;,oyered dish supper on her bll-th-

··PrJ'· '
'. <fllose present were ~ir. and ~iIs.
. Ste'\\'al'l anJ family, Mr. and ~hs.
'A. 'J. Acl:J.mek; MI'. anll Mrs, Joe
ISOb9tl<~and Doiol es, Mr. and ~hs.
B:m111ett 1<~I'azet', Uill Rassett, MI'.
and'MI s. ·Viad Babka sind son, MI'.
lind Mrs. Oldl'ich Hrebec and
faillily : and Ml'. aDd MI s. Robel t
.A~ia,m~!} ,a11\1 pennls. .

.. 11011011$ jIr-s. Miska.
~1rs. Joe MIska \"3S honored at

a miscellaneous shower \Vedne's
day evening at thl' Glen. \Vllliam
SOli hOlile WitJl 1\Irs. )Vlllial11son
and lIh s. Charles Hackel lwstesbes,

Ganies \,'ei e . played by 31
g~leStS. A mock w.;.dLlinq- was, the
featureu part of the' e"emng. Edna

,.Miska acted 'ls. bl)d~ with Elaine
Coo 1< her bridegroom. Lois
.\VIgent and ~h s. ,L<:onard Luding
ton wei e matron,of,honor and best
man Iespcetively. Ml s. John Ur

,ban was mother of the bridd with
Mrs. Williamson acting as fathel'
of the bl'ide, Mn. John Cook was
pianist with Marian Sevel n,s act-
ing as the pi eacher. '.

Ailllil'USd',y Cddn!(;t(d.
, A gr oup of. friends helped 1'-ir.
and MIS. Anton Rachl celeblate

. 'their 12th w.elkling anniver sal y
last week. . . '
- . Those pi esent WCI e ·Mr. and
~h s. Jim Proskocil alld family,

- Mr. and MI s. Challes Znllh,ll and
Galllet, Mrs. Mal y Mal esh and
fan1Uy, 1\11'. and MI s. Jim TUI'el<
and family, Mr. and MIS. Albert
Vol!, Mr. an,1 Mrs. Jerry Pets1<a,
Mr. and MI s. Rudolph KI:ahul1k,
!\Ir. and MI s. Stanley Swanel{,
Nr. and Mrs. Bolish Kapustka,
)1hs. John Galka, 11:1', and MIS.
How'al d Haines, MI'. and MI s.
JOIul Vol!, MI'. and' Mrs. Albel t
Parkos, Mr. and MIS, GeQIge RadiI
and Honnie and Jonn llenben.

'. 'the guests bl9LIgl1t tQ~ lunch
which' was sel v(d after playing
c.a,rds.

Di,ll1(( Party Ildd.
,Sunday evenin~ MI'. and !IiI s.
~d An,llstlOng entel tained at a
<tinner part)'.

Guests weI e Mr. and MI s. \VII
Ham Nelson. Mr. and ~iI s. Ray
1Il0nd Pocock, Mr. and Mrs. pu
ane Allnstrong, 1MI'. and Mrs,
EI nest HOI ner, Miss Illna King
and Vergil ~iol Iis of Grand Island.

~oyal Xc I1sJ,lgloJl Meets.
The Hoyal Kensington club met

Thun;day afternoon with \!I-ll s.
IV;)Jl llott~.

Holl call was answel ed by nine
P1elnbels. MIS. Cad Young is a
new lllel1lbe1'.

The next meeting will be in ~iay

with ~1rs. Clala Pocock.

Birthday 1/01101 cd.
Sunday evening 1111'. and MI s. Ed

Hackel enteltained at supper in
honor lif his bhthday. ,

Guests were Mr. and ,Mrs. 1.1any
~n,~ley, MI'. and Mrs. Dean
13II':;Iey and family, ~il'. and MI·s.
IAwell Jones and daughters, MI'.
ant! MIS. Russell Hose anLl family
and Mr. and IMI s. Jack Sandel'.

. 'J<;;llc1'tai,l 1S1~lld<lY Gucsts.
SUnday ilinner guests ,of Mr. and

Mrs. John Sedlacek and George
"'I'll' Pvt. Leonald J. SedLH:el<. of
!,'ort Riley, Kans, amI Mr. and
MI':3. Eldon MUltsh anLl LinJa

, KaY·
,j Aftelnoon callers were MI'. ar,ll
,'r.1rs. 1<'1'ank MaI'esh, MI'. and).{Is.

John Pesek. Sl'., 'and Mr. ~n<l!l1rs.

Frank G. Pesek and Connie Jean
of COIIl.~tO~·k.
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Silver Aonjv~rsary

Celebrated $u,!day
il\Ir. and '·Mrs. Peter Rasmussen

of Scolia celebrated their Silver
wcddlng' anilfn.'rs.try Sunday by
holding open house at their home.
. -Those attending from out of
town were Mr. and Mrs. James
Tillotson and family, Mrs, Martin
Jor"c'nsen' and Mrs. Antun Bar
ga;,l.~·tI, all of Minden and Charlotte
Rasmussen of Tacoma, \Vash. .

Followins church services the
Bethany Lutheran LatHes Aitl
served dinner in the church par
lors.

This Week's Outstcndinq Buy
, at Your [cck and Jill

..

GRAPEFRUIT
)brsh Seedless - 96 :o.b:e that art'
gt'lletall~' sold at 10ceach-For this

"cd, end s'l'cclal

Packed in :\'alural Sauce

SARD,INES •••••••••••••• 25~
•

Van Canll'

BUTTER BEANS

llcl MOille ranc'Y

TOMATO JU.ICE

Cut' froUl Com I'cd Bc",C

SIRLOlN .STEAK

HEINZ KETCH~P

Vau Camp Uark Red

KIDNEY BEANS

•l\Ioacls Value

SLICED BACON

Booth quick }'rOlcn

HALIBUT STEAK

Cul from Com }'cd Bcef J.b.

BEEF ROASTS .......... 6~c

I're,h Ring

LIVeR SAUSAGE

Uel ;\IUllIe }:aury

PINEAPPLE JUICE

K amI It

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

SN\ it 13rau", C'olornl.
{llI~Hlo'rs. 1-11>. {'adon

25c

49c

OLEO

Xorth Loup ~lrthu(lIsl Chm('l1
Carl F. Harbour, pastor

10 a.m., church school.
11: 15 a.m., morning wo iship.
8 p.m., prayer and praise sci vice

Wednesday,
7 :30 p.m, Friday, M, x, 1<'.

Reg.
Pkgs.

Wylers Onion

SOUP MIX

Omar White and
Devils Food

CAKE MIX

35cLqrge

Booth Quick Froze,!.l

STRAWBERRIES

2

~ANCAKE MIX
RANCH HOUSE

2!~ Lb. 33" 3', Lb. 42"
}'kg. "Pkg. "

20-oz. P~g. lee

Sliced, Full
16-oz. Pkg.

W.\1llE:\'.\ PlRE FUliT

~ ..., --.,..----------...:

VELVEETA ~;:' 83c
DI;.Ll~·lOl'S SEl:n.u '\1111 C.\BB,\GE OR S,\U·.lmn.\l1f " . :- ,

PORK HOCKS LB... ·· ··,· • · ..3~c

CATFISH FILLETS LB \ 49c
...' .

This Week's Outstcndinq Buy
. o:t Your Jack and Jill

·POTATOES

'~",,' .. ,' .,,.~.~. r~:~'·:.·

A Si~e

White
Eose

l'lll' market is "ar IIp-\\'C had I 'WQ
bags .bollght at a n'a1 lolY llrlct'-:-\\ I'

1"l:o.S on .. to ~'Oll tn:lll,'uduIlS :0.a \ lIlgs.

'~You're·The Judge"
··It's up to you! Is this 0: good deal or isn't it? We say we have the hotlest
pric;es in town on the finest groceries: fresh produce and meats avo.iluble.
But you're the judge.

00:.\:>1 Sl'H.\ Y

CRANB~RRY
SAUCE

Ser~~ with ehkken19c
16-oz. Can

Stmilled or \\ hole
•.Y' .... "I'"':I.r.'.r·.;..~a;.';~~'.·... - -a," .. ...,.,..-;.~,~• ..J.....~==

, .

duce Co, Station and Veri McCas·
lin is in charge. Tiley will handle
Gooch Milling Co. products,

Tile Veterans' Voe, Ag. dasJ
chartered a bus and 29 of the m
and their inst ructors, DOll Cle mcnt
and C. \V. Sande r 5, jr. well t to Lin
coln Friday to attend the Feeders'
Day at the Ag Coll€'ge. Mrs. Don
Clement and MIS, Rubin Shaffer
accompanied them, The re was a
meeting for women which Mrs.
Shaffer attended. Mrs, Clement
visited friends.

)

:APRIL'26, 195f

Xorl h Loup Seveut h Day
Hal'lbt ChUITh

Moming wo rsh ip Sabbath, 10:30
a.m.

SalJbath school, 11 :45 a.m.
IChdstian Endeavor, 3:15 p.m.

I
The Ruth Circle of the Metho- Bible study class, Wednesday

dist church served a Mother- night, 8 :30 p.m.
Daughter banquet for the corn- Prayer meeting, 1<'1 iday evening
munity Tuesday evening. They had 8:00 p.m. , Lone Star
prepared a delicious meal which The Dr, Grace Missionary So- 1\1r. and Mrs, Franklin Ackles,
was served by young boys of the ciety Will m~~~ on .Wedne,,!ay , a~- Dwight and Gary called .at the
congregation under the direction teruocn at 2.,,? w ith l\1'I~. Betl) IHazel Guggt'nm6s home Tuesday
of Vernon Thomas. The program Severanee. It IS a work iueeting . evenina. .
was built around the idea of travel The Missioriat y Circle will meet MI'. °and i!>frs. Clarence Connor:
with talks on touri~ts, routes, on Tuesday af te rnoon, at 2:30, at I and daughter' called on Mr. and
amuscmentsr a r~adll1g),. \'ac".- the church baselll,ent. The work Mrs. Jess F'recman Wednesday.
t.ions, (a, vocal t~:lO), engll:.eel s, for the day will be the repair of Mr, ar:d IMrs. Gor~lon Cassidy
hghthouses, and So Long , (a Ithe church hymnals, and Iamily from F'a irmont were
song by Barbara Babcock). r~e The two Missionary Society dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs.
oldest mother present (Mrs. JeSsl'~ Igroups and the Junior Clu ixl ia n Otto Cassidy Sunday,
Babcock}, the younget .. mother I Endeavorel"S have sent money to Mr. and Mrs .. George B:utholo:
present (Mrs, Jerold. MallCheste~) I'the mission junior high school in mew and Iarnily spent Suntlaj
and the .:not~e: haVln~ \he .lllOS: ,Long IslanJ, Ala., to help them afternoon With IMr. and Mrs, nu
daug ht ers present t Mrs: Cl,o)d In Ito buy seed and f ert ilize r for the dolph Hosek.
gerson ) were pI~esented WIth cor- [garden which the studcuts plant . ~ . . _
sages. The. president of the Ruth I and care for themselves, -Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst
Circle (Mrs. Don Hutctllns) was I ,. , .

I , ' . a corsage The favors iThe Dr. Grace Missionary ::;0- welQ Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
a so gl\ en . , Iciety will .sene the banquet for and Mrs. Nolan Smith, In the
and programs also carned out the I'the Vocational Agricult ure Divi- afternoon they all called on MI'.
travel idea, being airplanes and sion of North Loup high schooj on and Mrs. \Vilmer Nelson and Mrs..
luggage. Thursday night, April 26. Ida Millez· 9f Burwell.

-------.. ee.. -

-

Family Size .• 25c

EC91)Omy $i~e .69c

15c
APPLES. , "

One

Dozen

This Week's Outsto.nding Buy
. .at Your Jack and Jill

Wrall})l'd, ~iZl'(], extra fancy \~'in('
:o.allS that are \\ orth :>e\'~_ral hll.les

this \ ~ ..~. extra Sp..dOlI

,M"

n,e Product's the Same •.•
Ju,' 0 Brond-Ne .... Nome!
Kills ave, 300.kinds of bog,.

\~uick'.or Hegular 28 O~. 1'kg.
CREAt-1 of WHEAT ", 31e
Wheat :\Jcai " ' , 16 Ot. Pkg.
GRAPE·NUTS .... i ' , . j •••••• , •••••• , , " 20..:
Double {"rbl'. '. '. ' 8 O~. Pkg.
PO::;;T TOASTIES, .. ,., ..... , ... , .... , .. I~c
Sugar C1bl'S ..' 2 Ht·g. Pkj:s.
POST'S . , ' '; , . : .. '. , ..:' 29j:
Hire Iid'pics . 2 Heg. Pkp.
KELLOGG'S ,., ,.,.,. 31e
Kellogg's Brall , , 16 O~. Pkg.
ALL BRAN , .. ,., ..••. ;." :24e

• Large ,l'kg.
PEP KELLOGG'S .. , , ,.. 16e
Quak~r Quick or R.'gular. Large Pkg.
OAT MEAL , ........•........ S6e
HrcakCa,t of Champions 8 O~. Pkg.
WUEATIES ., , , , 16c
All .Qat Cucal Read~ to Eat '1 O~. Pkg.
CHF,;ERIOS , , , 17e

Large Pkg.
SHREDDED RALSrONS .........•. ,.... 19c
Slucddcd \\ heat . . Large ,rkg.
KELLOGG'S lee

JiOUSEHOLp NEEDS

Toild So,,!, 2 Bath Sile
WOQDBURY , ,." '2ge
Toild SO"I' 2 Reg. Sile
WOODBURy.", .....•..... , 19c
G.rca~c Db~oh iug (leall~cr 2 Ca.ns

BABO " , , '. " 25c

Tu\.cdo Grated Rcg. Can
TUNA FISH ,.", , . , , , ,. 23e
:'\0. I Grade; HrO\\ll·s.lk,t 2 Lb. fkg.

WHITE BEANS ,:""", , 25e
"aTerm.dd h,," Y \\ hole Grain 1 Lb. Pkg.
RICE .,." " .. , , lee
Choice Seedl",s' 2 Lb. fkg.
RAISINS , , . , , .. , . , , , " 47c
lilcnndn CaIiC. Uritd 1 Lb. Cello
APRICOTS , , .. i •••••• '. , .• , 53e
Forlics Pure Ground 1~:l O~. Can
CINNAMON , ".. IDe
Forues 1~:l Ot. Can
CREAM of TARTAR ", ",.. IDe
.\ll k'la, 01S Pudding or 3 Pkgs.
JELLO .. , , ; : ;. ~5c '
Anglo Branc!' ,12 Ot. Call

CORNED BEEf ",. 4,7e
Ho,e UralHl 3!, O~. CMl
POTTED MEAT ", .. : , 1.0c

~ ..

...

43,532.91

71,HO.73
33.185.26

32,708.4 i

8.631.86
180,00

20,. to
260.00
730.03

40.50
23LOO

22.75
23.76

681.15

"'f>' ~ I

. $27,877.82

> X"

-._-"7'~__

.rrna ORD' QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

$ 38,22:>,47
I

Respectfully submihed.

Jame's B. Ollis. T!~asurer,
City of Ord, Nebrasl{a

, ,
, ,

,:," :

Rcce'ived froti! Ord City Clerk's Office ., .• " •.. :, ....•
l<'iremen's Insur\in~e Qsc~pa\i91,1 'rax '.' " . , . j • , •••

Police Judge " : ...........•
Interest on Bonds ..........•...• " .• , , •..••••••
Earnings from Swimming Pool .....•.... , ..........•
A.. J, Shirley • Qreen Fee& .,., ..•...... ; ..• ' .
Ord Golf Club , ..•...•......' '......•
Hel\ry Benua • r~fu,nd 9n .!Ieed . ',' '.' , .. ',' .
Geo: Allen, road fUlid, refLllltl .... ,,; ................•
~. S., ~lulTa:.y •.......... '..................• : ...'.. , .._.__~_

April 24 1951, Balance on hand, all accounts:
Cash , " , $21,511.47

. .I?ond~ . & C,P,'s • '.' • , , .' 113,7.1.4,00, ".. ,. ~, ~ . !

Total ..... : ...•.......•.... ,; •••..$2.7,877,82
Receipts dUring Year: . ,

County Treasurer of. YaHey County:, .' ..
General FUl'Hi ;';' .. " ,' :.$ $.062.96
Park Fund : .. ; : '.. ; ! • '.' ••• ~,Op,9.52
l<'ire' DepartIllent 'l<'wld ..,' ; ..; .•..• ; .1.133,12
Cemetery Fund' ..' '.. : :....• : :'•.. , ' .2,086.56
Street Lightlpg 1"uPd, , , ••••. $3,786.21
Band P'und ;.................... . 670.16
Road J;<imd • Regular ; •...•_.. , . .. 6,695.12
Road 1<'und - Special .............•...•.... 4,917 .00

. Airport 1"wld. ,., .•...............: ...• '.' . '.'. 1,.~5.7.76. . . . .. ,..
Total ••..•......... , •• , I I' I • t ••• I • , ••••' ••••• :$

Safeguard5 ·Worker.·

AXXlTAL Ul:I'OHl' - AI'IUL 21. 19.31

Onl Cit>'. Gen;cal ~\C(;01lI.l15

James B.' Ollis, City Treasurer

April 21, 1951: Balance on hand: .
Cash , , , ..•........•. ~ ,$17,163.82
BOlltls •........••........ , ~ •........ , .. ~;. 10,714,00

TOTAL RECEIPTS •....................•... , ,$
Tot~1 of balance. on han"d, .cash and bOllds, .and receipts

during year ,' .•.. , .....•... , ~ $
Less wanants redeemed dunng year, all accounts .

"

. _'.l~ .l8:00 P. M.·

A COMEDY

Admission: 60f. 30c. 10c

Thursday, May 3

I want to thank all
those who were so
kind to me dnring my
stay in the 'Crand Is
land. hospital. The
llIany canIs, flowel's,
gifts and the personal
calls wel'c especially
appreciated.

Presented, by the

Senior Class of Ord High School

High School A~d,itorium

--------~---I '
C~r~Loi1!1~'!~~_

I

Mrs. Gerlrude Michener
Quiz Hepresentctlve

Ericson

Music by Jess Gayer

and his orchestra

Frida.yI April 27

Ericson Community' Hall

PAGE FOUR:

Alumni Dance

-

Arllold Malottl·.. c

. The Willing Workers club met
Tuesday April 17 in the home of
MI s. Charley Striker with 16
nie rube rs present and four guests.
1:h<: guests were Mrs. Henry
Eckhanl, IMrs, Lloyu Olson, Mrs.
Tommy Striker and Mrs. Bea
Foster. Minutes of the last meet
ing were read and business of the
dub discussed, A covered dish
lunch was served.

Jack Sutherla nd spent the week
at Lake EricSOll preparing to build
his cabins and putting up a small
building for storing hiatertal,
Hal vey Burgess is helping \vith
the carpenter work. Mr. Suther
land is employed with the U. P.
Railroad located at Urand Island.

Cecil Hallener went to Omaha
Thursday and visited his father,
Enoch Hallener at the Clarkson
hospital, j)Ir. Hallener underwent
SlII gel y .Monday. Cecil Hallener
also visited his daughter, Ruby,
at Lincoln.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge
\Voepple, a daughter Linda Marie,
weight 6 lbs, Monday, April 16,
at Cedar Rapids. MIS. Woepple
was the fonner Norma Van Cleave
of Ericson.

130m to pIr. and MIS. BLlI Kelly
a daughter, Dorothy .G~yle, Sl~n
day, April 15, at Whlttlez', canr.,
weiaht 7 lbs. Mrs. Kelly is the
fon~er Betty Hall. Bill is the son
of Mr. and Nls. C. H. Kelly of
Ericson.

Mr. al1d Mrs. J. A. Bodyfield ob
sen'eel thdr 52ml weddi.ng anni
venary Sunday, April 15. Tiley
weI e dinner guests in thc home
of their daughter, Mr. amI ~1rs.

Albeit Wilson at Bunvell.
Mrs. Wayne McCain entertained

a P roup of children in her home
\V~dnesday evening in honol" of
her son Raymond's 5th birthday.
Those present were Ernie Fostrl",
Jana Booth and Denny Webb.

Mr. and ~ll s. Bill Patrick and
family Mrs. Harry I"ostel" and
Eddie' \\'ent to Fullertoll Thurs
day on business and visited'il)
the home of their uncle, MI". and
1\Irs. Jim Taj'lor and Mr, and ,~Irs.

Art Bridgland.
The W.S,C.S. Ladies of the Me

thodist church held a group meet
ing and study class at the farm
home of Mrs. Ruth Booth Thurs
day aftel'noon,

Kennie \Vatson observed his 1st
birthday anniversary Monday,
April 16th, Mrs. Jack Draho,a

~~

.1 'Mother Is a Freshman'

I

/
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I" OURUS ,Ii,

NORTH LOUP. Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA. Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON. Mrs. Gert,ie Michener. COMSTOCK. Mrs
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA. Mrs. Greeley Gebhurdl. BUR
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFlELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

• FOR SALE • FARM E9UIPMENT
ELECTIUC FANS - get them FOR SALE -- No. 238 Bandliftwhile they are still available. cultivator for 1"-20, :2 year sold.

And don't fail to visit our fur,!i- ' See at Fairview Station. Edture department. Gambles 4-2tc Zikmund. 4-2tp

• LOST and FQUND FOR SALE -;- John Deere 29
planter. Planted ,10 acres. James

Canvas
- . 'between Rowse, BUI'well, Nebr. 4-!tLOST - covel'

Bmanuel Vodehnal's and o-e. FOR SAL!'} - Intel nationaCali 0-120, James Ry bin. 1-ltp mounted lister, wheel-drive. fit

PERSONAL
l<~. 20. Phone 3712. Joe Rutar jr.• 4-2t

G. I. COlnpick~1'. , ' I<~OR SALE -

Legal Notlce~. Legal NotIce

• WANTED

WANTl<:D TO BUY Shepherd
pups 2 months of age and over,
Animal Hospit;;tJ. o.e. NebI',
• 2-3tp

.f,

...
"

'Premiums for all

DEAD STOCK
Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO. ; ,
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co., Div, of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
SO-tic

Scotra•

Appliances.

and

Fixtures

-Where would you 1001-:: to see.
if someone had found your lost
livestock ? :b the Quiz want il.d~

Ask Us for Estimates

PEDERSEN &' LUND

Fa'rm and City Wiring
We Specialize in

Phone 2661
--To buy, sell, swap or Hut, use

Quit: want ads, '

NOTIOE
Sealed bids \~i1l be received in

the office of the County Clerk of
Valley County on the !oVowino
amounts of Class "A" road ~raver.
All bids shall be submitted on the
basis of a cubic yard of gravel in
the bin inclusive of all loading
charge's, plus h-ucking charg-es 'per
cublp yal:n mtle of Ml\l frQlli bin
to destination .

.2500 Cubic yards-c-Rural Mall
~ou~es Contract
1000 Cubic yards s-County Roads
Contract
A,JI gl avel \'e~eived on Jhe above

contract by Vltiley County Is to be
delivered on the County Main
taincd highways of Valley County
and/or on' the Rural Mail Routes
of said County at such places and
in such quantities as shall be de
terrnincd by the Highway COIl1I!lIs
sloner of said County.

All bids shal] be accom'pani~d by
a certified check in the amount of
$5Q().({O\ and they will ,be opened
and tabulated at the regular
monthly meeting of the County
Boal'd of Yalley County at 11 :00
A. M. on May Sth, 1951.

Successful bidder shall start de
lively on the above Contracts on
or before May 20th, 1951 and s-aid
contracts must be comple ted not
later than June 27th, 1951.

Right of County Board to re
ject any and au bids is her eby
reserved.

LI<:ONARD B. \VOODS,
County Clerk. '

April 12-3t

-Wh~re woUld you look to see
If oIOmeoM had found your lost
Iiveelock? In the QUIZ want adi
homes in a hurry, tir

Dishwasher." Ord
3-2lc

GEO: A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPToMETRIST
Only ot!l~ In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care Of your eyes.

Office In the Whlte BuUd!ng
Acrosa the atreeJ tr;om the
Ord Hospital. Ju.at flouth ot

tlle !.(ethod1st Parsonage.

Phone 90

WANTBD
Grill.

• HELP WANTE.D

WANTl<:D .Man for steady
far m work. ~enneth Tnurncr
man. Phone 3702. 4-2tc

HBLP WANTED - Doctor qual
ified to lake chat ge of medical
department .101'. de(eMe plant.
Must be able to examine appli
cants {or employment, periodic
ally' r$l-hq,r\1irle employees, 'per
foun' occasional surgery, super
vise small labratory, dispensary
and fii,~t ald organization.
Salary $~500.00 per year. Low
cost housing available at plant
site. Contact C. E. Hal p, Per
SOlUle1 Manager, Silas Mason
Company, Box 323, Grand Is
land, Nebraska. 2-{{c

-

___ -1- ~

A. J. Adamek, ,- . , ~

I wish to thank all
the friends and rela
tives for the cards, let
ters and gifts sent to
me during my stay in
the Veterans' hospital
You r thoughtfulness
was appreciated.

Jo'ry Pesek

If

MONUMENTS

Ca'rd of Thanks

SAND and'GRAVEL
/ /

Pit Located ut ,Elyria
Bridge - Loader at Pit

We deliver or loud
your truck

Phone 5703 • Elyria

Hill Sand
& Gravel Co.

, A-He

-~---~- ~---

o-a

of first q':ta1ity 9ranltes.
Our work is ,ex~ell~nt.

Our prices ere fair.

FOR SALE - Blown Swiss Bull,
2 years old. A good one. Harold
L, Nelson, Phone 0714. 4-2tp

l<'OR SALE - O~C purebred gilts CheVl'0Iett?9~6~~~~}gh 1949, inc.
to ~allow soon, fhey ~Ie ~r- 2 dOOIS, 4 dOOIS, Club Coupe"
rowing large litters. Orville WII-

j I 94.9
Pontiac Club '

son, BUlwell. 4-Hc 194.8 FOld Fordor
1941 Ford Fordor

-Qui.z want ads are ~e most 11941 Studebaker 4-dool'
economical way of reaching 4,000 1942 Dodge 2-door
homes in a hurry. ~r 1940 Dodge 2-dool'
# 1946 Jeep

1194.7 Dodge pickup
1945 l<~ord pickup

11937 Ford Fordor """"'" ,$50
I 1936 Plymouth 4-dool' .. ".". $50
,1936 Ford Coupe,.". , ,. ,$50
I 1936 Chevrolet 2-dool' ., " $50

I'1939 Plymo\IJh 2-99 0 1' ,,: ,. $50
PETSKA Auto Co.

I ~1~

t. -

Nebr.

" Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MJLLER, M. D.

HASTINGS - PEARSON

.MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.

F. r, BLESSING

I.)E.NTIST

Telephone M
X-~ay Diagnosis

01Iice in Masonic Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - LoaIU
Insurance

OtIlce In Weekes Bulldin.8

Special attention ~iven t9

SUHGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3

IAl block south ot Ord hos
pital and 1st door west ot
Christian church.

Nebr. Arcadia

DELIVERY

135

Surgery
X;-rlLY
Laboratory
i:lectrocanllography

Ottlce phone 3~

Dr. We,ekes

Ru.129

OFFICE SUPPUES
Wt ls cn-To nes Ledgers

Boun(] Books, Ledger Leaves
BVl::HYTlII~l)

FOlt THB BOOKI{l::l::l'B~

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

OPTOMETRIST

,FRANK A. SARTA, M. D.
SPECIALII;lT

Eye, Ear, No~e and Throat

Glasses I<'ilted

Phone ~5

FREE
PHONE

Ord

KOKa:S & PETSKA
LIQUORS

,

ORD DIRECTORY I

For The Finest In
, Quality Liquors

and Beers
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Poultry Feeds.

,
;'It Pays fo

Buy from Noll."

\\'e haVe a COlnpletc line
of Hills Poultry Feeds. We
carry this fee(~ in mash,
granules or pellet iorlll. Hill"
20~, Egg Mash, Starter
Mash and Growing Mash.
Scratch feed and 32 ':, and
26',< Concentrate feeds, And
we hayc Hill Feed in Pig
and Sow Feed and ,10'.< Hog
Supplement.

We ~Yant to buy bJg~,

NOLL
Seed COe Ord.

Hill Hatchery will hay~

Hy-Lines for about" eight
wee ItS ()r the first of July.
They have a few starte;t By
Lines for immediate dell very.
The reports' of" the' laying
contests that have been con~

duded 'for more than the
past year show the very
heavy egg production of
these bil'lls. In many case~

they are laying as much as
six dozen more eggs per hen
in a twelve month period.
Try some By-Lines this j'ear
and compare them with any
breed of poultry that you
care to compare them with,
We fer! sure that you will be
very agl'eeahly surprised in
the results.

Card 01 Thanks -
,

We wish to thank all
of our friends and re l
atives for their kind
ness when Mrs. Gud
mundse n 'was in the
hospital arid at the
time of our recent dis
appointment.

Mr. ami Mrs. Curt
GUdllllUl{lSCIL all d
la I II iiy

\\'estill have a' few 'seed
potatoes left. Early ohtos,
Cobbiers and Red warbas.
These seed potatoes are all
r\orthern grown and the
Cobblers and Warbas a.re
certified. The Ohios art')
U. S. inspected. We' will
make 'you a pI Icc on ten, bags
or more.

Baby Chicks.

•
Seed.

With the very late Spring
you will find this a good
year to plant BrOl)le and;
Crested Wheat Grass, And
this is a plomising year fo~
the planting of Sweet Cloyer
~nJ' Alfalfa Seed. ~l\1A pay~
llents makes the cost very
low for the sowing of some
of these crops.

TOlllatoes, Cabbagl" Onlol1
and other vegetable plants
JIl hand. Theil we' have
Pansy Plants, Dahlias and
Glad Bulbs. Order some of
early vegetable plants and
use Hotcaps for protection.

ORO
IQUIZ

11-11:15 AX •
Tuesday and Thul'sda)'J

,,- -- ---:- "'

Pop Corn Contracts.

Seed Potatoes.

Plants.

Our Pop Corn contracts
are very attractive this )'ea~
and we bave ab,out 200 acn:;s
of pop cOI.n contracts .to
wdle. If )·ou have some lr~

rigated bn<1 that )·ou wo\ll~
like- ~o put in to popcQl'n,
come in and take a look, at
QUI' contracts. Tl1is White,
H)'brill popcorn is an early,
variety and will mature very.
early. In several cases we
have paid oyer $20~,00 per
aCle for the crop of popcorn
from a good field,

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

- Hobert Kokes was a SW1<Ja.i
evening' supper guest of Mr. and
Mr~, Emory Thomsen amI family.

~ ----- I

..

Ord Markets

•\Ve wish to thank
our friends and rel
atives for their cards,
gifts and flowers
given us on our silver
wedding anniversary.

Mr. aild Mrs. Pete r
RasmHsselL,

---.' 'V?--------~'--.-,

Sale Every Friday

-

•
We have a very good market for all

classes of hogs.

------i,----tI .- '
I

Po\verful NEW Super Feed Helps

MAKE HOGS OUT OF
~- RUN'151
~/~r~} \ 1. Peps up Poor •

Appetites

2. Speeds up tho
Slow Growers

3. Stimulates Poor
Milking Sows

4. Easy to Feed--

I
No Mixing

I / FORTIFIED WITH

_, _, /" VITAMIN 812
\ AND ANTIBIOTIC-- 1£E0 S.UPPLEMENTS

PLUS SPECIAL HIGH

POTENCY INGREDIENTS
,4 ~ .

Get your supply POWER \
TODAY! (PACKEO)

~1
'i WAYNE -"- ~

TAIL (URLER~':~~
FARMERS ELEVATOR

North LouPi\,............,....--_.......---..:.._h...J

,,",
I _~ ._~__~_, ~~ .__. --------!~__ . !__ --- ~-- - - -- -- --- --- ,

Ord

Ocelot
The ocelot ge t s its name from

the Latin ocellus, meaning a small
ey e. ThIs re Iers to the animal's I
being marked with small spots 01'

"eyes, It • \

,

" ,

For our sale this week there will be a lib-
eral ,offeri'ng of cattle. consisting of steer and
heifer calves. several stock cow's with calves
,at side. some Black Angus calves. several Here~
ford bull~. 'seve_ral milk cows. baby calves and
mixed CQws. and heifers.

Mrs. Aua Hr.lmca was a bus 1M3

scng cr to St. Paul StlIl',lcly to v.si t
Mr .and Mrs. Horace Bluncb.u-d. This Last

Mr. and IMrs. George Horky of \Vec], \Veel,
Ravenna f ~:re s.dun~ay :linnerj' Cream, No.1 $ ,61 $ .61
guests 0 1', an _1";,. George Cream. No, 2 .61 .61
Vlach, , Heavy Hens .. ,., .. .27 .27

:\11'. and Mrs, Walter KJ'hn an.l Leg horn Hen'; .. ". .2:) ,2:)
sons at tc ndcl the show in St. Paul All Stags ,15 .15
Sunday evenmg. Eggs ,....... AO .11

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Hanzel Wheat .. , , 2,22 2.19
a~d son a~ltocd to CrE'le Sunday to ICorn .',., ".,. 1.53 1.52
VISlt rel a t ivcs. ' . Rye , 1.63 1.62

The .community was shocked Barley ..........• 1,20 1,20
Saturday when word came of the, Oats .... ' ... , .. ,'. .9G .98
death of John G. Tuma, 81, He I .--------'--------
had undergone an operation in Cooklng Cheese
Omaha, but was getting along When cooking cheese, use a
fine until death came unexpectedly d bl b 1 f
Saturday, Funeral services were ou e- ol er. or overheating will
Tuesday aftemoon 'at 2 o'clock cause cheese to become tough and
from the Eo U. B. church in Cotes- stringy.
fie1d. ' ;:;;::::;:;::;::;:;::;:::::::::::::;:;:

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Blanchard '-'---'----------1
and Marlene and MI'. and Mrs, Jim Card of Thanks _
Chambers and family of Grand IS-I
land were Sunday dinner guests of
)'11'. and Mrs. Mont Cuunu ings.

Burwell Livestock Market

Also. consigned for Friday are several
loads of horses. farm machiner'y. osage posts.
and farm' seeds.

At The Loup. City I

Commission Co. Sale Barn

A chance to buy real good dairy calves.

pAUL ROFFSMIERE. owner

, If t9~ r<~ads permit. we will have another
largerLiri ·of fat hogs; also several consign
ments' of feeder shoats and some brood sows.

HOLSTEIN. GUERNSEY.
\ & BROWN SWISS

: \

8 O'Clock

100 DAIRY CALVES
. .

.Wednesday Evening. May 2 !

-r-',~ .,,---H- -~-,~- -- -------- - -- ------

Bu'rwell Livestock Mark,el

Fr.iday~' April 27

{

. \

Onl, Xt'br.
, I

by Ralph Stetn

meek end with relatives and to
take their two children home.
They have been staying with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Mont
Cummings. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blanchard
and Ma rlc ne were business callers
in st. Paul Saturday,

Mr. and \Illrs, Elmer Christensen
and son called at the Pede r Christ
enscn home Sunday,

~Mrs, Julius Ma dse n and Mrs,
Alvin Marht and daughter
Bcborah visited Mrs, Minnie Tat
low Wednesday.

HEAD OF HOGS200

,8 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

·Ord Livest'ock Markel. , '

.SP.ecial .Dairy Sale
Our special dairy sale will be held Thurs
day evening'. April 26. starting at 8 o'clock.
The offerin9 includes 70 heCid of Holstein.
Guernsey and Brown Swiss calves and 10.
head of heavy spri,nging heifers and cows.

oJ

.. ,13U-r 1{OA1)SIG-NS ARt. tHJS1' ~REE.~ it) HI'"

MISCELLANEOUS

A spayed. bobtailed Shepherd dog
A John Deere 'manure spreader
~everal other articles of machinery.

Sqle Will Stad Promptly at 12:30 O'clock

145 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats. 50 of th~se are vaccinated. and
from one cOl1sign?r.

·25 head of extra good brood sows
6 sows with piCJs at sid,e.
Several boars

Our market Was ·~tronger on cattle last
week. brood .sows and pigs Were steady.
Weather' and road permitting, the offering this
week looks like:'

i

-.

260 HEAD OF CATTLE
- {

90 head of calves A •

70 head of nifxed yeqrlings.....20 of these. are
Herefords. extra good. consigned by one
man. Another 10 are 550 pounders. con
si9ned by one man.

12 head of'cornfeds
24 head of cutter cows
14 head of fat cows
10 head of milk cows

1 comfng 2-year-old purebred Angus Bull
1 Registered Shorthorn roan bull. 4 years

old - . t . I II
Both of these are guaranteed breeders

and extra ~C?od quality.

A,nnounces Its Offering; Ior the Regular Weekly Sale.......~ ..••.•.•....••.••..•.......•.........•
1": ., !.

.for Satur~ayI ,April 28

Maim Street

MIS. Harry DeLand went to
Fremont Sunday and visited her
sister, 1\1I's. 1\lp'me Pedersen until
Wednesday, .

Mr. and MIS. Joe Zarietka of
Elba we re last Sunday guests of
Mr. and .MIS, Morris Shrewsbury.

Mr. and MIS. John Lassen of
Elba 'were last Sunday guests at
the John Pearson home.

MI's. Jess Parker returned to
his home Sunday Irorn the il\1e
mortal hospital in st. Paul.'

Mr. and "11'5, Jim Chambers of
Grand lsI an? came to spend the

Cofesfield Hews
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4fll

(Left out Last Weel,.)
The Y.W.S. club met Thursday

aftemoon at the church basement.
Ten r~l('lllbers were pre"ent. The
afternoon was spcnt in tearipg
rags for making nl~'s. A no
hostess luncheon was sen-ed, .

A da\.lg1lter was 1:?o1I1 to 1o.1r. and
Mrs. Charley l),ment l<'riday, This
mal,es the family consi:;t of a l:ioy
and a girl.

The pinochle cluo met l<'rluay
evrlung at the Anna Sautter
home. Mu,. El'ving Hanzel and
Mrs. Staliley Tu~l\er were guests.
}<'irst prize went to Mrs,. Rudolph
llebcrnis, second prize to Mrs.

I
Thomas. Jen;;cn and the tI'aveling
pri<;e to ~!r~. Stanley Tucl\.el'. r\ext
mceting will be in two wee I\.s at
the HOIller Simpson home.

Carl Ballles jl'.. was taken ill
Wednesday evening and was t'aken
to St. Paul Thursday to consult a
doctor.

!Mrs. Jess Parker was taken to
the hvspital in st. Paul by Dr.
Hanish of St. Payl !<'riday eve
ning. ~1rs, Palker sllffered a heart
attack.

MIS, Jess Palker entertained her
bingo club MonlIa); evenin!!.

Mrs. Lester Gress and Mrs. John

I
Gress of North Platte werc bu.:'i
nes'! callers in Scotia Wednesday,

I
Mrs. Emil Moravec drove to

Keamey Thulsday to visit ht'r h1,is-
band at the God Samantan h?s-
pital there. '

M1', and Mrs. John Coufal a'm1
family and ~1iss'Evelyn Coufal· of
Grand. Island were Sunday dinner
I:i.~lcst" of lIfr. and MIS, Homer
~\\\11":tln

John Yuma Rites
Are Held Tuesday

John G. Tuma;. a long time res
ident of Cotesfleld, passed away
Saturday afternoon in a hospital
in Omaha having submitted to
surgery two weeks ago.

Born in Czechoslovakia, May \6,
1866, and came with his parents,
the late John and Anna Tuma, to
the United States when but a very
small child, They stopped in I
\Visconsin and Omaha for a short I
lime before coming to a: farm near
Cotesfreld. It was in this com
munity that he grew to manhood
and met and mariied Miss Katie
Spilinek. They were married on
May 24, 1890. They celebrated
their golden, wedding in 1940.

On August 17, 1913, Mrs, Tunla
passed away and since that time
Mr. Turn a has made his home with
Clarence. He was preceded in
death .by four children, two in

. infancy, Ralph 11 years, andI
Geol:ge,' ,

Mr. Tuma was a likeable, kind
and good neighbor and father.
Fishing was his favorite sport
and one that he enjoyed up to the
time of his passing.

Surviving are his children: Mrs,
Lucy Vlach" Adam and Clarence,
all of Cotesrlcld: Mrs. Agnes King
of Grand Island, Mrs. Helen Horky
of Ravenna, John A. of Herman,
Philip and \Mrs. Josie Hughs of
scotia. Mrs, Kathryn Lukesh, Port
Townsend, Wash. and Cecil of
Lincoln; 17 grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren.

Sel'yices were held Tuesday,
April 17 at 1 :00 p. m. at the
Keating Mortuary in St. Paul,
and 2 :00 p, m., from the Cotes
field Ev, United Brethren church.
Rev. Robert L, Holbrook officl-' _..::.~::::::::::==::===============~
ated, Mrs. A, K. Coombs, Mrs, I·
Harry DeLand and ~1rs, Leo Wol
inski of Elba sang "Ivory Pal
aces," "Beyond the Sunset,"
and "Whispering Hope." Mrs. Er
ving Hanzel accompanied and
played the processional and reces
sional.

Serving as pallbearers were
Paul Coufal, Henry Halla, Richard
Spilinek, Louie Spilinek Ted Tuma
and John Tuma. MrS. Lester Gress
had charge of the flowers, as
sisted by Mrs. Rudolph Bebcrnis,
Mrs. Bud Donscheski and MrS.
Wilbur Leth, Burial was made in
Cotes field cemetery. ' I------'---~-----:---------------~~

•r.,~~~~__-""'-----"""'-----'--------""j
,'fIfe ladies aid' met at the church ii,

basement Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Ada Holmes and Mrs. Clar
enco Bresley entertained. Eleve.l
members and. two guests, Mrs. I
Wilhellll Pedersen and Mrs. RUlly
Rojahn of Lincoln Were present.

11I~r. andMrs, Guy Blanchard and
Marlene took .:MI·S. ALIa Holmes
to Norfolk Saturday' where she
plans to visit, a daughter for a
week. ;
, Deloris and Diane Ingram were

supper guests of Mr. and MrS.
Lester Gress and Charlene !"ridaj'
enning,

Mr. and Mrs. Jo:all Rector ofI
Milford ealled ~t the Anna Bames
home Sunday. ,

Mr. and ~rs. Hower Simp30n' I

amI family, 1\11 s. Geo. Vlach and
Mrs. Lester Gress were l<'riday
evening callers at' the Bud Don
scheski home,

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Vlach and
family, Miss Bevrrly Christenscn,
Miss Peggy ~1eyers of Scotia, Mr.
and ~lrs. \Villie Malovec and fam
ily, Mr, and :1I;frs. Vencil Ivnent
amI da\lghte~, ~lr. ancl MIS, 1',;1- \
wood Blanchard and fam!ly amI,
John Vlach caUed at the }<'rank
Moravec hQme Thursday to remind
Milton of his birthllay, '

.1\11', and Mrs. Bud T'l.lma and
sons, Mr. and iMrs. Geo. Vlach and
John, lvlr. and Mrs. Frank Mor
avec and sons and Mr. and Mrs.

I
Bud Donschesld and family called
at the Leonard Vlach home Satur
day evening to l'emind Susan of

I her 3rd birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parker

and gills and 1111'. an1j Mrs. Elisius
Leth went to Grand Island Sunday
to visit relatives.

Franl\.ie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
!,'rank Mora\·ec. broke his knee
and spl'ained his ankle Sunday
while playing ball, His parents
tool, hilll to St. Paul. There he was
put in iln ambulance and taken to
a Lincoln hospital.I :1I1I's. Mont Cummings went to

I
Grand Islal).d Thursday to help at
the Jim Chambers home,

EYelyn Marle was the name
given to the. daughter born to Mr,
and Mr". Charley Kment.

It Pays fo

Feed fhe Besf

Wayne
Feeds

--- ~---

Chick Starter
Pi9 & Sow Meal
Calf Starter
Tuil Curler
Sweet Mix Cattle

Feed

. Nebr

April 29 - 30

April 26 - 27 - 28
8(;(:011<1 Fcatur«

Two cars just unloaded.
Another carload to be on
track at Ord n~xt Tues
day. Place your' orders
now for feed to com~ off
this cur.

Tuesday - Wednesday' - May 1 : 2
,', . . .

Sunday - Monday

Thursday - Friday
Saturday

Steckley·s Seed Corn

Am~rka's iunnlest team In their newest, most
hilarious hit!

FARMERS ELEVATOR
PHON!: 95

Now we can take all the grain that YOLI care
to offer. The market has turned strong on
Wheat~ Yellow Corn and Rye. Let us bid on
your Wheat. White Corn. Yellow Corn. Oats.
Barley and Rye.

'i Swift's Mineral
.'

Grain

-to m~ke
"hogs of them
selves" - now
)'ou can turn
your runts,
slow.growers
stunted and

\', 0 u t -0 f -c 0 n d i-
tion pigs into thrifty, fast-gaining
hogs in re<:ord time, with the amaz·
ing new f(:('d, WAYN}~ TAIL
CURLER This powerful Super.
feed was devdope'd and proved at
Allied ;\lilJs Hesearch Farm by VI'.
W. ~, Mc:\lillcn, naUonalll'-known
swine sdel1tist. Fortified WIth Vita
min 1HZ (APF) and Antibiotic
Feed Supplemel\{s, plus special
high-potency ingredients, \VAYN}O~

TAIL CUHLE1~ is easy to fccd,
requircs no mixing..;..it is helping
thousands of hog fanllels turn
runts lIftq fast-gaining' pigs in 2
to i weeks. It costs so liWe- docs
so much ... one trial w(l1 <:ollyince
)'ou. See us noW about WA Y:-.it:
TAIL CUHLEHI

WANTE.D
RUNT PIGS

This comes in either blocks or bags. Contuins
all of the essential minerals. Special price on
II2-ton lots.

"

Do not delay any longer the purchase of your
Hybrid Seed Corn req'uirements. We have a
few busflels of extra corn of good numbers for
sale. Order now and take your. corn out at
this tim,e. ;'

o-a,

., ,0



SECTION TWO Mystery Ferm Last Week Was John Horn Place

, '

-Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs, L. M, Loft were MI'. and Mrs.
Hemy Wit and sons of Beatrice
and Kathy al1ll Bobby Elstenneiel'
of St. Pat~1.

Antoll' Bartunek, Mrs. Horl1'~
rather, in 1900. He p<lil! $H,OD
for the bare quarter, moved to the
place in 1901 and began eredlonof
the buildings' on the place.
, Another inystery fal m appeal::l
In a,n advertisement of the Valtey
County Imple\nenl Co. on another
page of this issue. .If the fanH 1::1
your far Ill, come to the QuiZ office
and you will be given an 8 x 10
glossy pictlllc of the fal'm.

Ord, Nebr..•

. '

- .

finesf engil\tH~Hed cam in .f,o world
CHRYSLER

-~Ir ,and l~hs, Leonard Cronk
amI sons of Lincoln spent the we,:k
end in Ol'd with MI'. and Mrs.
};'I·anJ{ Kasal and MI'. and Mrs,
Raymond Clonk.

the items that 1l1"Je it easy for
the m to identify the mystery farm,

The farm, which lies about 5
nules northwest of Ord, is a quar
tel' section about a mile from the
Loup River, The place has 112
acres of farm land, rotated be
tween COIn, oats and alfalfa. the
balance of the quarter is in pas-
tUle anel meadow. ,

The place was purclused by

,t '

"

----~----------

---,-_._-------'----:-------:-------~-----
--,Mr, and Mrs, Don Stewart and

family sspent the week end in
Grand Island anc! Hastings, In
Grand Island they vis':ted ,'lorI', and
Mrs. Hank Bartu and Connie',

Mrs, John HOIn came to the
Quiz office Friday an.I Idcnt if icd
the mystery fann as the place on
which she was born, and on which
she and her husband have lived
since 1931. Thc fa rm was 9th in
thc series ~ponsored by the Valley
County Implement Co,

The oval-roofel! chicken houses
which the HOIns elected shortly
after they moved to the place were

When you took at th~ tim(s \\t. live in ; ;: Jnd then take a look at
this new ChryskrWill(Jsor'.' .. YOll mj~hl almost t1~illk' we\l hau'
advar•.::e information and special-built this car just to fit these timt.sl

Certainly 'ittreats y~\.l; t;anl,earntu ai1d t.lght-st;etd;ed Uol13.l's
with a respect that's hai'll ib f1}lU in a gooj mdny things you buy;

To b~gin.with, t.he WinJs6r line is the lea,t~pr~'cedof the three
lines of cars we build at' Chryskr. To buy~ne gets you all the
basic goodness Chrysler '~ngint.erillg means, at the vay Jowt:st
cost. That's good sens~ ill itself.

, In powuplunt, your Windso'r Lr il1gg you Chi'ys!tr Spitfire. : I
911e of the truly grtQt ti)~illes in the whole bright history of
America's motor CCl,l's. Time-proved auu OWlld-bdoved, it woulu
be haru to put your' ;non~y on a s')unutr frienl! than this to live am'
travel with you throu&h the months ahead I

As to comfort, Winc;sor brings you the al11aLing travtl bonus
all Chrysler owners get this year ... the revolutionary new Oril1ow
shock absorber. With more than twice the shockalJsol'bing power
o(any oth~r in the world, this am3,zin,g new uev:ce keeps w1leds
steacly on the ro..iu, anu riuers stC'<'luy in their seats,

As you can see, it is no idle claim that this car makes very
special sense in these u'nusu3.l times. But why nQt get the whole
good story at first hand? Why not go see your Chrysler Dealer,
very soon?

Vol, 70. No, 4

It makes YO\1r dollars talk·
• .. ~. I ~

9re~~ 9~~ ~~~~!
, .\.~ : . . .. .; .

Beautiful 10 look at! •••
,.' ,

Beauliful 10 drivel, '

.'.

•.ANDERS,ON .MOTOR CO.

I.

",.'

at

WICKMAN'S

LOUP CITY

. . '

.DANCE

Saturday. April 28. .
Hansen - Dwriratouski

Wedding DaI}ce

Wednesday, May'9
"K M M J

Wednesday. May 2
RUTH COLMAN

All Girl Polka Queens
froni ~JUlesola

Wednesday. May 16
JOE LUKESH

"Read by 3,476 Familifts Every Week"
!

'.W~d~esday. May 23
w' N A X

, '

THURSDAY. APRIL 26. 1951

-Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Holm and -Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kearna or were Sunday dinner guests of MI'.
family of Lincoln spent the week Rushville spent from Wednesday and !-\frs, Joe FlyZt'lc
end with Mr. and Mrs. Eo B. until Friday in the A. A. Ringlein . -MI'. and Mrs, ;"l,;<:rt Dahlin
Weekes and Dr. and Mrs.l<'. L. home, The Iadles are sisters, were Sunday supp~r guests of ~1r, I
Blessing. Al l31essing oC Lincoln -Dr. W. R. Nay Is In On} on and . MIS. Stall ley Johnson of
also spent the week end at the Tuesday and "'rlday at office 01 North Loup.
F. L. Blessing home: Dr. Zeta Nay. 29-tfe -Sunday afternoon MIS, ver-

-Mr. and l\lrs, Cecil Clark and Week end guests of Mr. and neta Dally and daug ht e: s visit ed
Lynn Anderson drove to Holdre ge Mrs. C. C. Dale were his brothel' 1\11'. and Mrs. Ka rl Ashley in
l<'riday to spend the week end with and wife, Mr, and Mrs. John Dale scctta.
MI'. and Mrs. Arden Clark and of Linc-oln, Marilyn Dale of Lin- ' ~Mr. and 1\1rs. Geor ge Nay, ~rz',
family. They returned horne Sun- coin and Mr. and Mrs, Philip Dale and Mrs. Adolph Beranek and 11r,
day. ,.' of Jarrett, v»: Mr. and Mrs. John and Mrs. Phllip Mrsny, jl'. we re

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen Dale plan to move to Los Angeles, Sunday evening' gue st s of ~fr, and
spent Sunday in Octavia with her Calif" soon. ; ?vlrs. Philip Mrsny, 51', oC North
parents, Mr. and M/'s~ J .. C. Veldt'. - Sunday supper guests of Mr. Loup. ,

_ Saturday Mr.and Mrs. Yerlln and Mrs. Rollin Dye and daugh- "':",SunL!ay guests In the James
Smith and Mrs. Enrett Howell ten; WHe Mr. and Mrs. Albert An- Wozniak home were 1-tr. and Mrs,
drove to Hastings tQ'visit Mrs. derst rom and MIS. Clarence Davls Con Swanson and Jimmie of Bur
Howell's father. Shennan Ship~ and daughters all of Ashton, ,well, MI'. arid Mrs, Aug', Bart u of
man of Guide RO('}<. who recently -Curt Gudmundse n and Harold Comstock and Esther J, Man
underwent n1<ljol: surgery in a and MI'. and Mrs. E. R. Fafeit<l chester.
Hastings hospital. . . wert' \Vednesdayevening supper -R<'Ill('Il\ber till' Annuo l Spring

-For Generatur, Regulator and g,ues~s of MI'. and Mrs. William StJlc. ~1~4J~\', .Ap.'il 26. IIigh SdIOOI!
Starter. RepaIr, See Anthony ThIll, l' afe it a, , AlIdltorllll,1 8 1'. Ill. Admlsston
Ord, Xebr.·. 4S-ttc. ~Mr. ,and Mrs. Chet Swanek 'rl't'. :S111ll\~ol"ed by 1",11 ..\, Club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel SmolikIVISited Sunday evening with Mr.: .. 4-He
drove., to Lincoln early Friuay and Mrs, Ray Falter. -, -Patty and Bal ba ra Vol! st aye d
morning to attend Feeders day at , -,Or. W. !t. _~ay Is III Ord on with their giandparent s, Mr. and
the Agricultural CQll.ege, They reo. rUt:~.day Il!1d l' r'iday at oUlee otI..MIS. Albert voir. Friday while
turned home that night. Dr. Zeta Nay. ,,29-Ue,. their parents, MI'. and Mrs, Robert

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R. Berg Le-Pvt
d·

O\·el Koelling of FQ~·~ VolC were in Lincoln attending
and daughter or Arcadia, Calif. cnar Wood, Mo. was met In F'eeders' Day.

" , .~ her \"'u' d' Iter • Omaha Saturday niaht by L ~ - .alllH.,. Clevc lies ay a ..clnoon \V lf 'd 1 C k 0, •• - MIS Georoe Hastings enter-
to visit her mother, ~lrs. Knllte K:elt an<. °l~' d .8h1emol~d. PV~, taine·d the Thutsday Evening Pitch
Peterson and Camily. MI'. and Mrs. of thlll~l1wa,s. car eh, oIllte

h
~ecause club last weelt Mrs Ed Swopes

Berg are moving to LiI.H.:oln. This Lj'di'ae 1Kno~slls 0 l~hmoedr, Mrst· and Mrs. GllS' S~ho~nsetin were
. th' f' t ,·t h 'th ~ mg, W 0 un erweIl . ' '.
1~ . I'll' Irs V1:51 ele 111 Ite emergency surgery last Tuesday gues.ts and MI:s. 1<', J. Osentowski
jeals~ " " aftemoon in the On1 Cooperative lece1ved the 111gh pnze.

-1' llday eHl1lng guests of Mr. hospital. -MIS. C. C. Thompson and
and Mrs. Rudolph Krahuhk wele -. (Mr, and MIS. Joe Dworak and J,\!:f\ry spent last Satllrday in Granu
Mr. and MIS. Albert Parkos, Mr. Bob and MI'. and MI:5. Chades Island shopping,
al1~ Mrs. Jeny Petska and Mr, and Ciochon we Ie Sunday dinner -'-Mrs. Alton Goodenberger and
Mrs, HCl1lY Vodehna~. ,. guests, of MI'. and ,MIS. Joe Ja- Jimmy oC Chicago are visiting

--Mr. and Mrs, Otls Hughcs and blonskl. . . her palents, MI'. and Mrs, J, B,
ChaIl,:s Mayo I!nd Ruth were Sun· -,Mrs. Dora JOlgensen and AI- Ollis.
day dU1l1t'I' guests of Mr. and Mrs. ma were Sunday dinner guests of
Bob Hughes., Mr. and MIS. Willard Hoppes of

-Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mrs, E. S. Burwt'll.
MUlTay, MI~. Dick Nelson and -Sul1llay MIS. Jim COlql1an and
Mrs. Albel~t, Jone~ spent last daughter.s and Don Bt'ran speJlt
Thursday in Grand I~l<lnd. .. the day 111 Shdpy vi,-;iting fJiend:i,

-Monday jl.ftell1QOll ~11S, H~l1lY .-Mr. and .l'..Crs. Keni1eth Cum'·
SchaeCer, MIs.· Mede VanZp.ndt 111lng,s and family ot, Hastin~s
and Mrs. Rolan~ Daily vi.'lited, 1\~1 $. ~pent the week end with her par
LOWI'll Jones. ' ~ " .. ents, Mr, and 'Mrs. Leonard Lud-

-Dr. Leonard, CWrOpl"Mtor, ington. Mrs. 1.1.1ll1mings alid fam-
Phone H\3. Ont. .'. -to-tfe i1y will ~pelld the \\'eek here. '

-MI'. and Mrs. Emanuel sllloiik -;Mrs. Syl Pap,t'1:i1ik a,CCOll\-
and sons were Sunday enning pallled Ml', dnd ),u·s.' 1<':. P. l<~
supper' guests 'of Mr. a.rid Mrs. pllstka and Bobby to Omaha for
F;mest Zabloudll and sons. the ~'~·el(. fnd y.ohere she vi$ite,d
. -Mr, and Mrs. l ...any Botts oC Dr, l\nd 1!lS~ Uanr Gnenberg.
Wood River visited Sunday eve- -,MI s. lil· Co Leggdt, Mrs. Co' A.
nirig 'with M/', ·ai~<l Mrs. Bob ~d€'rsq,ll antl Dr, ~eta Nay wen!
Hugh"s. "":"... - , sat~nlay III 0 r II In g breakfast I

-Mr. and !\f!~. Ed'Swanek and guest~ of Mrs. Asa Anderson.
R"! f 0' d t.I' I ,. 't -'lhe Loyal Neighbors of the:c 1y 0, l,ar, :- ~11l ",ere Sa - Christian church met la..,t Wej-
uIMy OHlll1ghtgues~$of Mr. and nesLlay with l\laggie Kln~'.
Mrs, Chet Swanek. . 0,

~Stin<.,lilY aftelnoon Mr. and ,,-MI'. and. Mrs. A1;~ AnderSOn•
Mr'll. Joe Sedlacek and Mr. 'and ::;1, of Burwell W~le .In Ord last- . . k '. . , Wednt'sLlay an,1 took a vI'andMrS. Joe pwora drove to LQup - .u . 0 .

City to vu,it Jake Chalul)sky of d~ughter, Sonja Anderson. hom.e
, I ' .. .. '. ' ' \\lth them ,fol' a .few days. Sun

C;oIUstoc, t, whO is pl the hospItal dj,ly e\'ening Mr. and i'\-trs. A:5a Arl.
th~re.. '. '".. " ,.' derlion. jr,' dl'ove to. Burwell where

-:::_~hs.,. D()l1 {or g('ns~n.spu~t they wel'e supper guests at the
Monday III Grand I.slan~ \nth ~rr. Asa Al1ltel'son, Sl·. home ariel
and ~lrs. Dale Hoppes. and soz:s. brought their daughter home. '

-;-Thursday evenll1g dll1ner. -'1 I 'I .• u· t " , .
guests of M/', arid MIS, I;>on Auble ~, 1'. ~n<. "!:;. L>L1( "nartlll and
were 1>tl' and ~irs. Rieh'>rd Peter- TOllilny. spen~ Sunday ,In Ul'and Is-

0, • .... , lanu wIth his sister, ,Mrs. Ht-len
son. MI'. aud Mrs., V. ,llha,m N~,son, Mlisselnliin. '
Mr. and Mrs. BIll Dickey an(l Mr, ",. 'd . .
anLl Mrs. Raymon') Pocock, .. -·,V1 r .. an Mrs. Frank I<'ryzek

_ Joan Sfdlacd. and Rita and Mr. apd Mrs. Grorgt' Fryze,k
Grf"nwal~ ,of LIncoln Fpent tile
week er.<1 with t:\~ir par.;nts, Mr.
anJ Mrs, Joe. Sedlacek and MI',
and Mrs. I40Ili.~ Greenwalt. re-
spectively. .

-Wednesday e\'t~llng Rita Wot,
niak, AIm u J:yrgellsen and Elva
Pal'l~mlk vi..,lteLl Mr:l. Bernard
Guggel1mos.' ' . ,

-t'or 'l'f\l('k, 'i.'rador ~ Car
CarQlIretol' H,'palr, See Aulhouy

lThill, Ord, ~ebr. ' '. 49-tle
-Mr. and Mrll. C!:let, Swanel<

were T~1UI~day evening 'liupper
guests of Mr. l!-nd Mn~. Charles
Blaha In honor ot Mr. Blah.a1s
birthday. .

-Dinner gues~s of Mr. and MrS.
Jay Auble Friday evening' were
MI'. arid Mr:$.' Wm, Ham oC
Aubul'll Mr. and Mi's~ ~lnler Ham
of Stella, Mr, and Mr:l. William
Sack and Mr. and, Mrs. Don Aub~e
and sons. ' , ,

-Mr. and' Mrs. Kenn~th Cun~
mings and Camily oC Hasting:s
wele Sllnday dinner gllcsts of Mr.
and Mrs. Knule l'eterson and fam-
ily. . .': '. ,

-Edwin Hitc1nilan of dallawa>'
-('ame Monday to fake his \viCe and
family hOllle· artel' spending :a

Iweek with her p.illents. Mr. and
Mrs. 11any Wolfe.'. :

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBR'ASKA

-,-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Augus
tyn and Gar>' Well' Sunday Sl,IP
per guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John BOlO.

-Don Waterll, who is now in U1~

navy, spent his recent leuve with
his wife. Last Tuesday and Wed
nesday they visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster, all~

left Frid\lY from Bertrand for Al
ameda, CaliC" where he is sta
tioned.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings
spent Sunday evening in Arcadia
at the Melvin Swanson home.

--;-1\11'::;. jI.{nute Peterson accom
panied her daughter and family;
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard R. Berg of
Arcadia, Calif., to Grand Island
last Thursday,

--DOn Hill of Kearney spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Hill.

-Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Armstrong and Camlly
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Horner,

- Sunday supper guests Of Mr.
and Mrs, Emil Zikmund were Mr.
and Mrs, RUlloJph Krahulik, MI'.
and Mrs. Henry Vodehnal, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloj'd Zikn:iund and Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred Albers.

-Kay Marie Copelantl sp'.nt a
few daj-s this week with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L, DWOl<lk.

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Don Auble wei (.' Bert
Marko of Minneapolis, l\1lnn, Mr,
and MrS. Jay Auble, Mr. and Mrs,
Sam Marks and Mr. and Mrs.
Robelt Marks,

-Dr. and' Mrs. Glen Auble re
turn,:d last Wednesday afte;·
~pending about a week in Blan
dinsville, Ill" wiU1 their son-in·law
and daughter, Mr, ane! Mrs, John
H. Hardisty. On their return they
stoppe<,l in Valley and brol1ght al1
ether dalighler, Mrs, Dale pominy
and Cha'rlotte to Ord for a few
~·ay~. Sunday they took hel' honl~ .
-~fr3. Richard Bt'I·an and Mik~

spent' la~t week in Greeley wi~ll

her r-alents, JUdge ancl Mr~. Jes.!;e
L. Scott. Mrs, Scott has bHll ill.

-Mr, and Mis. Lumil' Vodehnal
;),nll Mr, and Mrs. Harolu Klingln
smith vi5iteL! Sunday aftel nool\
with ~Ir. and Mrs, John BOlO.

, .

Region's Big Newspaper

:'Let ,US Tell You More About 'The" M~dern
....' . , • .. ,~ .1 ' ~." • • to. . ';.' t; '.

IN COOKING AND HEATING
• . , - I I

Natural and Propane. Ga~, ,Appli.~nc'e's

Valley Propa-.e' Cas 'Co~ ~~g.N~E~t~ I,
. . '.., \. I

-.---- --------~-.-~--------~-J....-~--..--------.-..:.--=-; ------------.-'----'--'-;j;. -,......;---~--~----·-l'~---·-------·-- ---- ...-~-~-.---,-----,----._"

•The Loup Valley. '

Established April, 1882
•

..
-------~._--:-----_._-----.-,--'

in Every

Banking· ~ransaction

,c. J. Mortensen. President

There is more to banking here them "meet~ the eye."
j

We call it the PLUS value in every transaction. It·s

the buildizlg of confidence anp friel).dship with our
, '

custom~rs that becomes a priceless asset. It's ,the

solid grounding of credit experience that makes
. ~'

every deal we ~onsummate mutually satisfy41g. It·s

the everyday, yet long range program of strength

ening Good Will-y'our most predo';ls asset. Ma~e

this bank your financial headquarters.

How to Get PLUS Value

Wake ·Up l'

To More Comfort
Without Nagging Backache

N~2"lri"g Lac"ach~.Ic,o."f pl'p and ,·ntrI!Y.
b~adach"" and dinin,," may Le due to slvw
dv'wn vC kidnt-y f'tuu:tiuQ. Dvctorg t;a)' ~(Jod
lL!d,H'Y fundivn j:J \ eJ 1 iWIIVl t\tn t to l;"uod
Lealth. \,"'htD ~unle t:\ C1")'Ju,r (:uIHlition. bu<.'h
• ~ &!tl't.::>S 'unJ .tit! ~int (·all~t.''i thi;:l' iml'ul tunt
r,*D~tivn tubll'W du\.. n, Ulktny folks tiutft:rll~lt·

C'''1fI>uckad,e-Ctcl mbeluLIt·. Min"r 1,lud·
dt:f lI·l'~ti'.tioflS due to n:ld or Wl'vn~ did lJI.tY
tau~e Jft'ttiu." lip niC}ltti ur trt..'tlllt:nt IJ:J.~~~I~t'.~.

Dvn t ru-"It..,:t )'VUI; kidrlt"}":i if thl:·~t! ('IJIICrI.

trullS bUU.lt:l·~.)'uu. 'fl), lJuUU'H l'ill:i- a: mild
dlurdie•. U~t:J l>\JCl..:t·~l'itully lay fllWiutl:i fur
1I'\'t!(' ~O )'t'ars. h's :1JllaZl'l¥' huw mUll)' titrlt:'d
l)ulLtl'it give b:i1-'1>t' rdi",t frurll tll!~tie di:'iclJ!Jt
f<J"i~-lltlp tb" l~ mile. "f kiJue) (uLe~ und fll
t.l'~ t1~:Jh <Jut WlI"t", Cet ,l1v~n" !'ill.l"dorl

.,.

NebraSka State BalIk•

_._----_.---_._~- -~.---_._-_.._.~---._--- -----~~-----~-------~--- -_.- .,--
i !

"We lIa\'c (J"rVlI'/l BccallSc We lIa\'c llclpcd O/llers Grow"

-Don Krick drove to Grand Is
land to meet his wife and family
who had spent a week in Omaha
and Council Bluffs. In Omaha
they visited Mr. Krick's sister and
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sor
ensen and in Council Bluffs they
visited her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Busboom.

-Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Andersen
. and Judy and MI'. and Mrs. Fred

Worm and sons were Thursday
evening supper guests of MI'. and
Mrs. Howard Williams.

-Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wolfe and Duane, Mr,
apd Mrs. Charles Wolfe and Danny
and Mrs, Edwin Hitchman and

, family of Callaway wer e supper
gu¥ts oC Mr. and Mrs. Carl \\'olfe
and sons,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
and Jean and MI, and MIS. Duane
Armstrong and family were
Thursday supper guest" oC Mr.
and Mrs. Rollin Dye.

- Saturd(l.y aftdnoon' Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Horner and family
drove to }<'Iemont whe1 I' they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs, Bob HenJcrson
and family. They returned t.ome
Sun<lay evening,·

- Sharlene Whiting of K~arney

spent the week end with ber par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whiting,

-Wayne Z10ll1ke, Cork Biri110nJ,
Galen Allen, Tom Tolen al1LI Joyce
Achen wt're among the University
of Nebraska students who spent
the week end in Orc1.
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This Is ~O Sign
, ,

of ,S~curity!

This Spring, the~gl~aming 'new
Automatic Natli{~\1 Gas Ranges
st~p ahead again in style, con
venience, and low cost. But here's
the BIG NE\YSI Durillg our
Spdqg Style Show we are oHer
ing spedal REDUCED PRICES
on Style Show Spedals. You'll
find famous names like Roper,
Universal, Calo~ic, Hardwick.
Stop in TODAY, don't wait, be
"calise there's a. gas range to suit.
your budget at the I<allsas
N~braska office NO\VI

SECURITY

.'

, ::" .r;.

ARMSTRONG &.<~ARMSTR9N~
'.}. ~ ,..:.~;':: ~ d" '1.", i \ ::. , ',., ::::? _1,10

"OrdPhone 47

Then"s ouly U:\ E sure sIgn of se(:liJ;~f~'" an!1 that's to protect
;)'oUJ'~df fCOUl the Cu(un'. Aud (ht'l'e'~ (llll~' ··..onc surc llcot...'Ctlon,
allrl that's insuram:e, We ur~e ~·ou to sec q,>; UQ\\'. for dd~lt~
Oil pnilH'1" eO\C!'<lgl' that "ill secure >·oll. and' you; famll;y. -

, , ,,' j!' ~ : ~ ..'"

1

Le~ US To'ke t'he, Risk!
" ,- ~ , ~

....../

!'or DelJ~n"(lble GAS St'n.'ic~

-~
.} ','

A STYLE SHOW EXTRA!
" ~ f

Choose your new nlodcrn gas range at your nearest
I<ansas-Nebraska office. A bea\ltiful four-piece Set of
~llHRO MASTERBUILT ALUMINU~lWARE'\~i1i

, ~

be given with each Range sold dur\ng this sale, It's
you.~~, ••. at NO EXTRA COST ••. du'ring ~his Spring
Style Showing. Buy now! Offer is Ihnited,

SPRING GAS RANGES LE'At)
THE STYLE PARADE \AGAIN!

, " • I.

I learned only last weel, of the
death, at Willow Springs, Mo" on
Nov. 2, of Challie Kupke, who was
a resident of Valley county fo!' the
greater part of his 69 year" of

D•.~. ': DILLA

****'*.&.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

2Sc
40c

Supplies

Prepar~ for spring!

Farm

KIL,L
any insect

LARGE,., .. , .. ", ,
EXTRA LARGE ",.

ITSAPIP
2030 Haste

Berkeley 4. Calif.

There's No Mystery
Dest Place i!1 Ord to Go for

and Implements. \Ve ,feature

Al.lIS-CHALMERS & OliVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

the

, '

Valley County Iluplemeni Co,
Phone 16 ~ Or~

About

Here's the tenth of a seri~s of farm Mystery Photos that will appear
rogularly in tho Quiz. If,this is your fmm, come to the Quiz offices, identify
tho farm, and you will be givell a bi~ SxlO profe~siollal enlargement of this
photc~ruph.

Published a4 Ord, Nebraska

rrlle Ord Quiz
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I
flock" and herds, taking their tion. But, of them all, none has s~t:llled to believe that the only I "And there was s~me \\:omanl cause of. certain typographical er
mean" of living with them in the made a more "pi ofound or whole- rig ht way to vote on measures chasing a man, wanting him to rors, which made the book of Iess
milk, butler, cheese and the fle~h some impression throughout the proposed \\ a" along party lines. marry her, and he kept hiding Ivalue when new, ?ut which in

lof the animals they slaught ered. land than the man who first Merit had little to do with the way under the park benches! Crazy!" 'j creases Its value as It grows older.

1
Looking at the farms and fields thought of a special day for the they voted then, If a law was -000'- If this is any crtterton, I have a

of Ne braskt today it is difficult to planting of trees, J. Sterling Mo r- pI o po scu by the opposition it When I fir~t saw Pershing copy of U. G. Wells' "The Outline
l;)ubscriptlon Price re ali ze that the early settlers in ton, neccssai ily followed that it was a Square, I was a little girl. It was of History" which should be WOl th

many places had no timber and -_..~.-_.-~---~- bad law, and should not be voted named for the f'amous general of a fortune some day, as it se eius
~3.00 in Nebraska no fuel Oil the f ar ms they took as Party LilieS. for, World War One . , . remember to have an average of about one
$3,60 Elsewhere claims, They found sc mc buillling' This nation of ours was founded A change began to be noticed, him i enol' on every page. Put out by

>.----------:.'----'-- mate rial by go;ng long distances on the niultl-party system. Most about fifty years ago, not only in - 000 - the Garden City Publishing COm-
lCntere>;l at the Po~tofflce In Ord for it but their main source rf of the U;11e there have been only the \\<ay the individual voted, but Los Angeles is one of the un- pany on a quantity basis, pel-

Valley County, Ke~raska, as Second Ifuel l:l'Lll'iIW the days of se tt lemcnt "th l' 'bl al so in the wav Con o,,'I',>
C Ol11Cll and 1 ' t 1 I see', haps thev didn't have time to

l:~ass Mall Matter under Act of DC., two pa rt rcs, WI a neg liSl e ~ J '''0 l iess mg es p aces ever J

:darch ~, 1879.' W;LS buffalo ,and cow chips. number belonging to some third or senators voted in Washington. Gosh ' give it the proof reading it de-
" Coming from the east where fourth party, There is no limit After more than one hundred One af terncon, Sllnda)· I think served.

. E. C. L~GG~'rr. \ timber was ab,unclant, it W".S but but that of common sense to de- years the people of America weie it 'twas 'I'ed and I took a bus \Vhen I was in Honolulu son:e
BJJl'Ton aud i-um.rsrusu natural that Ipany people should termine just how far the voaers beginning to think for themse lve s. lout to \\'estlake Pal k " , , they years ago I wrote down on a slip

l:l. U. _\pklull\' - _ • _ Ad,\", lUnnnl;et think of ta kin'g me asuros to rem- can go in putting tickets in the Tile'y were beginning to judge I have renamed it this past year, 1 of paper the names of a pumber of
'd.nnlll Kebl>cbull _ .. Xc"_ ~dltor edy this shortage of trees, but it field. parties and party measures ?n forget the new name, people I Wished ~o remember, and

remained for one nun, Julius The number of candidates for their merits rather than the strict It was warm and' pleasant, and then lost the sllp, I thought, A
Ste rl iug Morten, to put his idea pi esidcnt has varied from the be- line of part isanship. how the natives (or the tourists, few days ago I ~appened to rum-
~nto piact ical use by the founcling ginning, In the Iirst election, with The method of lJltnting ,the bal- perhaps they were) enjoyed it! m~g-e In the inside pocket of my
of Arbor Day, the one day that only ten states voting (the other lots W.lS chang-eel a long tinje ago, But I was quite astounded the S~lt coat and the ie I found that
had its origin within the state of three hall not yet qualif icd ) there priucipally because of this change first few times' I noticed a man slip of paper, somewhat the wor~c
Ne br.iska. . were a total of 12 candidates for 111 the thinking of the voters, The wit h a blanket. or a girl with a for.wear,. but the names we re still

Getting Its start here in Ne- president. Three were f ro m Mas- party en cle, so wel! known then, Inewspaper, lay it on a patch of pIainly r~~dable, I made that ltst
" braska the idea spiea d all over sschusctt s, three fro'm Georgia, was abandoned entll~ly: ~OlLty the g iass. 1Il the spring of 194.1,. put It in my

1I"OCIRTlon • the United States and even to two f rom New York and one each [voter votes for the individual .and And then begin stripping down! pocket and at once fOlgOt all about
i pads of Canada and Great Brit a!n. ,fIOlll Virginia, Maryland, \ South no longer' can vo~e his entire They'd calmly pce l off a sweater It. ~ have. \\:orn that .coat doze.I;~

. '. _ I111e ge nc i al day for its observance Carolina and Conncc t icut.. The party tick et by niak ing' a cross in and a shill and maybe slacks, and of times since ~hen without eHI
"14W"~'-''~"'t ' 1 is April 22, but this date is not ViI ginla call11ilLlte, George \Va~h- til;, pel!ty circle, '. shoes and socks, and be revealed flmlwp that, S!JP'Dof p3!':er" and
,. U... _:.l llefinite, bC'ing eallier fUl'thl'l' ington,' IVOll out. . loday, With both branches of in the skimpiest shorts- and now. It cQme:; to !Joht :;eHn )<:;l.IS

--"--~-~~-------- ~vllth amI bter to the north, In 1her~ wue no political parties Congre~s so neiu!y evcn po!ltlcally, l,os~lbly a bra, if it was a girl late!. .
NAT ION ALE 0 ITO RI A L 1872 ~rr. Morton induced the legis- III that first eleLtion, but they It IS pladlcally lmposslole for the stl'ilJping Retultlll1g to old books, :llany

I ,.... fj:j" lature of the stelte of Nebraslu to became numerous immediately Demonats to put anuss a me::\s- And what was tI,e newspaper, people have a habit of puttwg a
0l~~. ASS 0 ell-A TION set aside April 22 as lhe official ctfte 11\',11 d, with no le:;s than foUl' Ule ,Without th,? aid of the, Re-! or the blanket for? ' cal'd or a slip of paper in a book
l~~ . ,':::J ,J, ' 1· Al bar Day for the state. )l1ving car.diLbtes in the field in Ipubhl:allS, 0: the Repubhcans That was to lie upon, while f?r a OOoJ< mark, and they some-

Today the popu],ll name for the 1786, In ,fact, the only election ::Ithout. the aId of the .Democrats. taldng the sun, tunes .get left there whcn the
state is the Treeplanter state, and in wluch there were only two ll:ere IS .so ll:uch, ll1depende:lt, Nevel' did I see such bareness~ bOOk IS put away, In one of
the favorite nctllH for the people candidates for president was in thlllk:ng ll1, W <1Shln;;; tun , tOllay Such lots of bareness, those old books, for e:<ample, I

. ATUUI' Day. is the Cornhusl,ers, The golden- ISGJ when Abl'aham Lincoln ran that the preSident, With hIS 0\\11 -000·..- found one of those old tUlle greet-
It would be han.1 to e.";tilll.ate thl;' rOll is the state flower and the fOI' ~ $econd term against George party in the ma,jority, can very Bud Shirley ivill be the happiest ing cards people u?Cd to buy and

value that trees have played in meadowlark is the state binl, B, MlClellan. seldom get a,nytlllng done WIthout of anyone if we can get some send to each other ll1 the old days,
the \,cstwald lUcU'ch of civiliza- Othel' states haVe' had their in- The number of pal'ties has Republicetn h,e1p, " little lads and lasses out to learn This card mu:;t. be at least sixty
tion. Manhind has alway" sought fluen<:e on the nation as a whole, seemed to inl.Tease rather than , ThlS w.oul(l :;<:Ul1.to be a move about golfing, years old, ami IS no\,: wort,h fa.r
the forest co\'C~'cd areas in pref,'r- but none have had a .bctter in- diminish through the year:;, 1<'01' :n the l'lg~t dllec~lOn, but there Newr have I seen Bud so busy mOl'e than the bool<. 111 which It
'ence to the mol'~ open spaces of fluence that Nebl aska in popular- example, in 1900 were eight can-lIS some bellef tha~ It may be over- but what he would love to help a was placed., The.. pnce paid for
tho })lains knu\\'ing that so many iz;ing the plant,ing of tI:~es, It 1;3s didates put into the field by as done, lpach se:;5lOn of Congress beginner. He himself learned ()Id books IS negllgable" usually
items for his needs, such as fuel, been tl uly said that Only God mdny parties. They were: \Vil-, accomp!Jshes les~, allLl takes more from a textbok, the haru way, not more than a penny apl~~e, and
tilnl:i.:r for building all,I" tho ani- I (,'an ~'fake a Tree," but it takes liam McKinley, republican; \ViI- tll1~e to do It, \Vltll s~ much legls- j and he wants evel')'one else to most of them are expenSive at
mclls that abo seek sheltc'r of the the haml of man to plant that liam J. Blyan, demoClat and 1at1On n~edNl, and wlt.h so many have it easier, that, but some have enough va,lue
fOl'e~ts would biJ leadily avail- tI'ee in the place he wants it to peoples' independent; John G. m~n ,doll1~ ,so mUC? llldepcndC'nt Have you some old golf clubs, to make up for what tho others
:l.ble to supply his wants, " grvw, , \Vooley, pl'ohibition; Eugene V. t~ll1kll1g, It IS conceivable that the kicking around, that you're want- lack. For example! a report of the

The vast plai.n" of the wodd Nebraska has had Its great man, Debs, socialist-dell:ocrat; Whal ton tlille may come whcn the repre- ing to dispose of? If so, why department of agl'leulture for the
have always bcel1 the last to be 111lan~' of them, Thele have b.cen B,uker, peoples' party; JO.3, 1", sentatlYes of the people and ~he not give them to the Ord golf year 1891 should not "b,e of ,too
settled by man. In cady tin'les the lawyels, legislatol's, doctors, ':\lalloney, socialist-labor; Seth H, states Will n.leet for a full ses~lOn club, and let them be loaned out mucJ:\ v~!ue,_bu~ th~ Footprints
main use for the open sp::\ces was plainsmen, sold.iers and many Ellis united refol'm' and J. 1<'. It anll accompllsh ab:;o!utely nothmg, to beoillners, \vho usually are not of TWH" 18 j 6, IS stlll well worth
that of gnizing 'and the shepherds Iothel's who have made their name Le~n'alll, united Christian, It is true that many of the laws able to afford their 'own clubs reading, and "Riell's Essays on
h aydeLi hero and thelo with th1"il' a household word across the na-, .Non.,) of these except the l\vo passed should have bcen voted WIIi! they have learned the gamc, the DeYelopment of Man," 1850,

, old parties got anywhere, \\'ooley down, an,l It \S equally prubable If I l<now Bud,. he'll want to mIght have some value as a
bein'" in the lead with about 200 .. that many laws that fall to pass put the old clubs in good condi- relic.
000 °votes. There have been an Iwould have been for the good of t!on, ~nd the first rainy day ":"il! ~pil1' ~ne of th?se old bool<s,
unbelievable number' of polltical the nation, The. tl;ouble is that fll1d hIm hard at work, wrapplllg puollshed 111 1851, IS so dull and
parties since 1789, the reconls cent to the, natIOn s capItal to- and filing and varnishing, monotonous that you would have
showing no less than twenty six, day are thlll!ung too much for ' . - 000'- to pay' a man to read it loday, In

I to say nothing of the dozens of th~m~elves and too Ilttle about the Art Jefferies was the first to looking through it, however, I

I
parties that never reached na- pnnllples of the party that sen,t offer his old clubs. A t:Jice gesture, ran across an old envelop.e with a
tional stature. Only five parlies them, There should be some And I'm S\.11'e that spring house- stamp ~n It that today IS a col-
ha.ve eHr elected presidents, Re- happy n1t;dlUm between the two, cleaning will turn up some lector's Itenl, worth abqut a dollar
publican, Democrat, Democrat· Since 1828 c.;ongr<'ss and the others that are now unused, on the 1'11arket, I ran across an
Republican, Whig and Federali:;t. pr~sidcnt have not been seeing Let's lea1ly get to using that old coffee mill recently that some-

Through the early years of the along the same lines, The first golf CO\.11':;e tl1'1 veal'. body had thrown away. WhIle I
nation there was a strong tend- four of those yeal., the prcsidcnt -000'- was bdnging it hOllle a neighbor
eney among the voters to hew to was faced ~;,ith the dilemltl,t of a ., kidued me about it. "That thing

\ the parly line; to vote a straight Congress with a. majority again:;t As I keep telhng' y?;I, Just 00- is no good" he said, "today every-
ticket. A lllan once of any certain hill! politically, a,n~1 he coulcl do ~ause w,e have It, and It s paid for, body 'gets their coffee already
political Palty was alway:; of that nothing. Since lhep the President IS no s'1~n we need to holler for ground." As Red Skelton would
palty, Likewise; the same party and Congress hay~ been of the another fonn of recreat\~n! say, "Now that was a brilliant
prevaileq in the, family from one same cOlllplex~on ,but the di- Let's use what we have! line." The man meant well, but
generation to the ne."t. In fact, vergence o( 9pll1!on has been fully And we havc a wsmderful golf he lost sight of the fact that an~'
the best leaso~1 a man could give a,s pronounced. The United States course. coffee i11ill today is a relic and is
in those day~ for v<;tting a cel tain neec!s a President and a Congre:;s -Irllla. worth moro than it cost when new,
ticket \\ as because his father dill. that can get together and ae- ----------------.- I know one fellow who rocks oc-

Then, when men were elected to complish somethillg defmite, 'w C casionally in a chair that is worth
Congle..ss by SOlne party, they - ~---------~.----- ~-- ardis ookin' rnore than all the rest of the

hat's , olumn furniture in the house .... ~.~~~~~.~~.~~.~~~.~~~~.~,
~.t "','....~ Some'thL'ng ~tT The other day I happened to be

, • . in the same place of businesS with
t . 'II " l a well known citizen of Valley
~ 1)L erent...... T county, He pUlled out his bill fold
i ... -, '! I to pay for hiS goods and made
t ,; i some remark about the quantity
H • .c.cH.c.cHH~H,.cHH~·H:H~·J of receipts, bills, notes and other

Another good, harmless \\'ay to items he had" aecumula,~ed. "I
have fun is; get' a l:oomful of ha\ ~ one hele, he said, .. t!,lat is
people to start swappin"" spec- gettlt1g to be qUIte a CUllO, l~e
tacles! "Tl )'ing on." 0 ~1).en. showed ll;e a seat stt~b for

And listen to the clamor! Nev~r SectIOn B. ~0\V 11, Seat 2() ,m the
did you hear so much squealing are~a reserve. for Nebraska s. Blp
and moaning and so many yells of locko. The )ear and \lay dldn t

3-2 "I can't see a THING!" ~how, on It, but ,{Ie assured me
" It was one he got In 1930, and the- I -000'-- day is always determined by the

Flom Los Angeles comes a pic- color of the card On which it is
ture of what theY'le doing to printec!, He saId he gtiessed the

1

1' el :;hlng Square, probably the reason he I<;ept it so long was the
be:;t known of their loafing placetS, order, "Keep This Stub" printed
It was across the street froll! tne on the bottom of it. It got me to
J3lltlllOre Hotel, so Ted spent quite thinking just why people do SQme
a bit of time there, feeding tr\e of the things they do,
pigeons and observing' the pop~ I bought sonic. old booI<s at a
ulacc, and t)1e picture ,really sale not long ago, Some of them
meant something in our fanlily, \HI e fairly l'ecent, but in the

They are tearing it out and dig- bunch there wcre l\\ 0 Mc(}uffe)·'s
ging down, to make a subter- Fourth Readel S, put out in 1853,
ranean parking place for cars, in and one r,{cGuffey's 1<'lfth Reader,

I the heart of that oVCl'crowded put out in 185'1. These had been
city, I believe the top of it is to kept long' enough to 'have some
be once again a pal k, if I remem-' value as relics, but most such
bel' rightly. They've been plal1~ items have little or no value and
ning It for some time, might as wcll be thrown away as

KellY als,? observed liJe in to use up valuable space keeping
P"rshing Square. He went ov~r thell!, The value of a book de
one enning apd listened to tlW pends first on its contents, and
wild soapbox" oratory; and there's second, on its, scar.city. SOllle
plenty of it thel'o. .books, also h~ve a special value be-

:1
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One Stop Does

ANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 51

\\'AH:\I:\U! Dri\' iug inlo f>lll'ing \\ ith
a "illtedl<'d car lIla~' cost ~ on a lot
of 1I1onl'~' fur n'llair,,~ U's dang.'rull:>
10 "ait 1,lI\til hot ,,('ather comes.
Thill. \\ in tel" "orn oils aud gl"'a"es
and 0\ nheatet! ra\liators an' damag·
iug to car~. Don't talie a c1l>l IICt.'.

. Come in fur oW" COllllllde f>lJring
changeo\ ("I' sen je(·s no\\, :lntl be safe.
Dri\{' in tOlllorrow amI beat the I'u"h
••• 0:\E STUI' DUES IT!

*'" - '.

Max Pflug
District Muuager

Norfolk, Nebraska

ee::e:cae

DE-WINTERIZE Your Car Now
to Avoid Costly Repairs

Sal e Your 01\ II

Life - Have
Car Wheel,;

Aligllet! With
Our Bear

}'ront ~nd

l\ladline!

SAVE :\lO:\El'!
SAVE TDIE!
S.\\'E nHES!

A1#..Representutiv~

Yorl<, Nebraska

Owen Donohoe

.. when PROTECTION counts',

. I
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of The United Statet~

, Thomas I. Parkinson • President '. 11....'7,; •••~~~~).;(i!
3 9 3 5 eve nth A V e n u e • New Yo r k h New Yo"'l<.

Sometimes-people' see' the·ne-e-d -for- p-rotection- only-wh'en- it's' too'late-:--lo'cking
I • • .. .". '...the'barn door'Ofter the horsehas been stolen is an age-old fable of futility. .

'"--_* __ _6 .-., __ ~ • . '

.' ,

All of us· guard agoinst dangers' that appear' imminent:Threat of flood drives
~ . ... ~ ~ .. ~ • f . h . . bl 'd hu(to building levees, piling .sandbags.•But,too.o ten) e,.lnevlta. e .. angers .. t at

!hreaten .0urJamilies~security.are disregarded Or'.forgotten. ",

for most of us'the-only'real guarantee"of the'future-securityof our families is
life insu'rance~ Why· not examine your'own' situation? A~e "your ~ife~ond_children:
~ ~. ". . ..,. .. , • I ?
protected -:or~are rov_takingJhe--!lsk_otwdltlng .vntiLt,t$_ too__ ate '!.

, ?
zing er horne. ~Irs. Francis Vt>.n- \1 rain. 1"a~w,d.l \\'''3 scheduled to
Ski kc gave the second p.u t of the play at scoua. . .
lesson on "Selection and Care uf i Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hutchinson
Bc·dllin'y." Ei"ht member S we: e I' arid childi en of Plattsmouth W,,1'e
present 0 • Sunday visitots at the Sam Hatch-

Mr. and Jlirs. C~las. Voorhees I er hume.
spent a day at Hastings last week j ~-----_. ----~-,-

to consult their doctor s. t:\Ir. voor-I . Davis Creek
hecs went Ior a checkup.

Mr. and :\.!l's. B. \V. Allllll~r.n~'w I I:'.Ils. Joe 1<:enelik arid Nancy Jo
spent a couple of days visit irig' came horne Fnday fr om the Ord
relatives in Om al;a L~3t we ek. Mr. Co-Opet at ive hospital.
Ammcrm an called on Da.n Sautter Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen vis-
who is hos pit al ize d. Ited relatives e t Pleasanton F'ri-

Don :\iiller and .Al Weston of day,
Lincoln brought Frank i!\lJ1ler to Mrs. Della Manchester and How-
his home FI lday. Frank hall gone ard call ell at the 01'd Co-Operative
to see a doctor at Lincoln. hospital Wednesday evening' .to

SunlLlY dinner guests of Mr. see ~irs. Joe KCIce lik and Nancy
and Mrs. Howard Anderson we i e Jo. .
her mother, M;~~ Lou Stine, ,!li~'1 Mr. and Mr3, John W1llian;g
and JlIr~. Bud BL;b"'. \l\ir. arid Ar" wci e dinner guests at Mrs. Kat lc
Elmer Cox of North Loup, John Holmes Sundav. In the eve ninz
S';h;lli~~' and !III'. and Mrs. '\Idol' they C8 lled on ~ir. aw~ Mrs. Or,tnt
\\ eg ncr. Cruikshank at Arcadia who eel-

Pvt. La~'t'rn S";lltter was, honor- ebratcd their zolde n we ddinz on
ed at a dinner given at tlre home Tuesdav. The;:'" were 172 fri"n,ls
of 1\11'. amI -'~r~. John GYllesen call"d ~1uriJlD' the day bringioD'1
last Tuesllay l1Igh~: Iil.~ pa~ ents, many beautiful and useful gift;
~ir. all~ Mrs. Ben ~,aut.ter, :\il. an:-1 The house was beautifully. decor
!lIr~. B3;'1 Sllllth, Jlil. anll I:\il:. ated \~ith gold bells and sill< COl'll
HalUld GoldfIsh and ~amrly, :\ir,. furnished by :\il s. Bverelt Wil.
GC'orge .lII('ye~. and B,ernanl andlliams
!IiI' and Mrs. Dale Sautter and .
La;'ry were g uesls. Franl< Seigle and Mr. amI 1Irs.

Sumlay night vi~itors at- the Merlyn Tolen spcnt Sumlay eve
Fred Gycl"sen home were 1111'. and ning at Guy Samples.
:Mrs, Elvin·Vorh"l.'s, 1ir. anll )\frs., Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
Harold Goldfish and family aml spent Sunclay .evening. at \Vm.
l'Ir. anll MIS. J. Y. Sautt.:'l' alld· Valasek".
NOI'lI)a Jean. Sunday was J. Y. -~-- - -~----,----- I
Sautter's birthlL1Y· N bl

::'til'. and :\1rs. Bllon Patterson 0 e I
left Monday morning for Deny"r, Hou"e \running' Padr.
where theJ: hope t~ sd.tle. lIfrs. A hou,;e warming party was
Patterson 1~ a ,dallohter of Mr, held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. \\ m. Sautt"r. The 1',at· Mal tin Ur banski and family.
t~non~ fOll~lerly lI'>c:. at sa.n Those pr'esent \vere Mr, and Mrs.
I< nl~crsc0, <.:ahf, ,P~101 to th~ll IJohn Duda, lIirs. Anpa Shotkowski
cOlllrng hel e last \Hd<. Suncla) a and sons, Mr. and 1Ir~. Emanut'l
s~utte!' dlll~"r w~s ~eld ,at th: Wadas and girls, Mr. and lIfrs. Joe
\\ Ill. )Sautter hom" fOI the,n. At Sobotka and Dolores, Mr. and :\ir.s.
tending \\ e1" !'ir. and MIS. Al Steve Urba.llski i}nd family, Mr.
S:\lrtt€l' and Clar"nct', Mr. and ., J' U b ·k· d
'),i!s. 1I1ation J"n,;en, HenlY 1,1"in, and !Iii';. \In I 31.1S 1 . a:1
... I 1\< -- N01ll'an Sautter and Ralph. Mr. ar,d Mrs. J\lll Vlsd<,
.H1. anl • 11~. , • \lb' l1 ~ l' . '" " ~ Joh'\d,Ulghter and Mr. and Mrs, Her- " . III rLJans u, O'lr'"anU _HI_., .', I
nun Smith of Clarks. .' MIller, MI'. ancl MI s. Ben \\ a~a~.

Neatly all of the pupils o~ the and family, lI!r. and MIS. 1,;ooer I
eight grades attendoell the orcus Benson anJ SandI a, Brll \\ aLIas,
GranL! ISl.lllcl lI10nd,ly after noon. DOlthy and LeRoy ALlamt'k.
Palents and teac11ers took enough Canls were playoeci and lunch
cars to tal<e the children who was sen'oed. Th\):;e winning prize:,;
entered fHe of chalgt'. were Albin Ulbanski, Dolores

Ti,e \ first ball game of the Sobotka, Ben W<,das, Joe Sobotka

~::o_n_\\_'a_S_!~~p_o_n_e~_b_e_~_al_I'_'<:_O_f_~ndLeRoy Adamel~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ord Hatc~ery
Phone 324 Ord

Our chicks offer you
muny EXTRAS ... extrcr
livability, ext r a - fust
growth, extra-fust feath·
ering. rind extra profits
when next winter's luying
ieuson rolls uround! Yes,
our chicks are bred with
thut soniething extra ...
bred to live. lay and Pay!
So when you buy our
chicks, you really are
muking an investment in
the future. Place your or
der now, to get best se
lection.

Tek Seed on hand

Stock Gro -'
Norto Feeds

'\

Jeffri"s, Arthur Klein and John
Bryan we re hostesses.

Word has been received from
Dan Saulter who is in the ilIlethod-'
ist hospital in Omaha. that he is
still under observation. The
hemorrhage that he suffered was
found to ha\ e come hum the
right lung. Bud Sautter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sautter, Is a
medical student at Omaha and
calls his mother each night.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jacobsen
arid daughter and .Mrs. :-lax Hiley
am! son of Omaha were \\ eek end
visitors at the home of Mrs, Jacob
sen's parents, Mr. and lIirs. Henry
Groetzbj;;er. :111'. and 1~1rS. Bl',)o'ce
Groetzinger and family of Central
City were Sunda)' dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lombard and
family rct ur'ned to their home at
Alda, after spending the week ene'.
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen
and family. The ladies are sisters.

M1'5. Blsie Sautter, Lorade1 and
GIlbert, Mrs. Anna Hermsmeyer,
Clara and BUa were Sunday guests
at the Hany Hermsmeyer home.
LallY, cE'lebrated his 3nl birthlLly.

:Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Novak of
Gret'ley are the par"nts of a son
\Vm, Bdwanl, oorn, Friday, April
13th. Mrs. Novak is a daughter of
Mr. and :\Irs. Bd Jun;enski.

Adam Augusty,n of Ord sp"nt
Momla.y with his son, Raymond
Stmda.y, Mr. and Mrs. l,{aymonc.
Augmtyn went to Arcadia tc
spend the day with Mrs. Aug
ust.>'n's parc:nts, M1'. ancl Mrs
Nelson. _

Mrs. Esther Bllhom, IlIIary AnI'
and !\'lrs. HallY ,Miller took Mrs
Dan E;vins to her home at Stroms
burg, \Vednesday. Mrs. Evifts is al
aunt of Mrs. BrllNr n, and hac'
spent days here.

Mr3. Clalld~ Johnson was hos,
tes~ to the Lutheran Ladies aid
last Friday at the church. Plans
Wel'e made for a Moth"r's day
program anLl tea to be given dur
ing the second weel~ in May.

"Tho ,alue of the teh'llhune is grl·.ltcr than the C03t:·

Loup Valley, Tractor & Implement Co.
North Loup. Nebr.

.. I. , '

Scotia

PlOns for a huge defense program are in progress. Your Telephone
Comr::ia.ny, along with you and all other citizens, will feel its effects.

These restrictions will require curtailment of all construction, including
that scheduled either for the im1Ylediate future ,or now in progress' which
would have provided additionol copacity and improvements. It is unfortun,
ate that telephone componies have "not been able to meet. completely all
p<;:,nt-up and new requests for service since the last war and rstore fOlmer
mar<Jins of spu.re plant to care for future business. However, you may be
sure that we will continue our ellorts to serve you promptly and efli~iently,

sO for as is pos:~ible within limits fixed by our government. .

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Already. both the manufacturing and use of s'wlce metals for civilian
purposes,have been restricted substantially. One of these metals is copper"
which is the principal element of telephone cable and insulated wire. On
December 29, \1950 the National Production Authority issued its Order M-l2

'which, along with other related orders, limits the manufacture, deliv~ry, and
use of copper and copper-rose alloys in various fOlms [or civilian purposes.'

,This in'cludes telephone wire and cable for improvement or expansion of the
,property, .In addition other scarce metals are neces$(,.'\Y in the m.anufacture

of switehbocuds, other central olliee equipment, and telephone instruments.

Defense Comes First

• Ihis new Dearborn SubsoileI" for .th~ Ford Trador is fine for
breakillg hard so.il, loosening groul1'd for ditching, Harifyil1g
pastures, preparing dirt for loaders and scrallCrS. .

Hardened carbon steel beam can be turned end for end for double
life. 3i-inch bC\eled edgc permits del·per work, lo\\ers fuel consump
tion by reducing draft. Poinl, sharpened on both ends, is l'e\Cl'sible.

Tho Dm'". S""iI" ""1"',10",,·,,, •
and depth is regulaled by Ford Tractor lIy- ...,.,
<iraulic Touch Control. A great tool-see it!

h. v, 'or parI. and •• rvic. on all Ford . I .

f'CHlou and D.arborn Farm EQIITQmenl. __~_"" _

BREAK SOIL
AS DEEP AS J8"
with the DEARBORN SUBSOILERI

\ltRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

>bonG 2911 Scotia

j --- -- -~~-r~--

l\lar 9th E:\tell~(on l'l·a.
Miss Greta P~tE'r"on who reo

:ntly made a trip to Denmark
~ll be the main speaker at the
?pring Tea" g ivcn by the Bx
msion clu bs of Greeley count)',
Vednesday arternoon at the
ecreatlon hall in ::icotia. The
recting will begin at 1 ;45 p, m,
liss Peter:;on will al,;o show some
nterestinl$ slides that she secured
luring her trip. This is not con
ined to extension club5 but in
:ludcs aliy one who wbhc.:; to
lttend.

-----------------------------,' ellas. Clark entertained two of He i ma n Nerben of Dannevi rke
1J..i.,; Omaha friends, Art Collison \\'el'e evening' callers.
and Carl Scheningcr one day last Mr. and Mr;;. Ge orge Hor ky of
week. Ravenna we re over nig ht guests

~'ldvin Buettner of Elm Creek vf Mr. and Mrs. Bad Irug hc s last
is reli ef agent at the depot here. Monday. They caine to attend the
HE' is replacing' Al F'ishe r who wili runeiar of the late John Tuma.. He
be at his home in Loup City for was the ladies father.
two weeks. Mrs. Xellic Cur nell and Mrs.

The Neighborly Neighbors met A.dclie Clement were af t ernoon
April 7 at the home of Mrs. Ge- callers at the Whipple horne in
hart He ilke. A pink and blue Ord last Wednesday,
shower honored Mrs. Doyle John- Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Shoemaker
son, Mrs. Hoi-ale Kane was pre- of Lincoln WC1e we e.c end visitors
sentcd with a gift for her baby, of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
born recently. There were eleven Ka11 Ashley and M!'. and Mrs.
me m bel'S present. Irving Shoemaker. .

Fifteen little ,folks helped veorge Meyer was an overnight
Cheryl, daughter of Mr. and 111's. vlsltor in Omaha last Wednesday.
Dale Pederscn, celebrate her 3rJ Joe arid Louis Beck returned
bir thday last saturday afternoon. Sunday to their home at North
Several mothers attended. Bend after spending the week

Mrs. Louis Foltz and daug ht er end with their father Ralph Beck
of Greeley were Scotia visitors Mr. and MI s. Loren Stef Ian are
F'riday. , moving into the home owned by

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Murphy Mr. and MIS. Guy Barr,
and son, 13111y atten,led a dinner Mrs. Chas. Goldfish was hostess
recently at the home of Mr. amI to the Busy Bee club at her home
:\Irs. Clarence (Murphy at 1<'u..ller- .last Wednesday afternoon...\.11 but
len. The dinner was given for one member were pI esent. Mrs.
their relatives. Chief and Mrs. Bdgar Crocket and !III'S. Mal vin
Lall'y Klinefelter who were en- Goodrieh gave the lessull on
L'()ute from San Francisco, Calif., '}\Iattre';5t's and PIllows." The~e

to Baltimore, ;Md. The Klinefelters two la.dies attended the Fairview
\\,er.: overnight guests of !\lr. and E;,;'(tension club meeting last week
:\irs. Leonard Murphy. to get the lesson.

Robert Wallen of Blkhorn was Mr. and !ill's. BlIgar Crocket
.l. week end guest o'f the Secfus visited ~lrs. CI'ocke,'s pal'ent5 and
[anlllies and of his wife, Mrs. her unde, George Drawbridge in
Robert \Van "n. who had been North Loup Sunday. Ge0l'1;;e Vraw
caring for her mother, Grandma bridge is ill with the flu:
3eefus. Mr. and Mrs. Brice Groetzinger

Mr. and Mrs, Harry SpencE'r and and family were !H"el< end visitors
[all\ily weI'" Sunday dillner guests with relatiws. They rdu~ned to
Jf her parent~, 1\11'. and Mrs. E. their home at Cent! al CIty, Sun-
.:31\1alley at Loup C'ity. day evening. '

Mr. and ,Mrs. Chas. Spencer ac- Mrs. Hoy 1"illinger', pr esident of
companied by Mrs. Lena Rother the 1"riendly Neighbors and Mrs.
,\"ent to Grand Island, Saturday to Sam Drdwbridgt', vice pr esident
visit Chas. Rother, who is a pa- of the Busy Bees attended a
Lient in the VetenUls' hospital. council m.:eting of all the exten·
Chas. is confined to his bed. sion clubs in Greel"y county. The

Han'ey ,Miller' re-entered the meeting was h"ld at Greeley.
Veterans' hospital last weel~ for Relatives anll friends sUl'prised
possible surgery. IMls. Lyle I<:linginolpith on her

To honor Sally Gebhanlt's birth- bi1thlby Tu,',sday by bringing
day, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. their suppers to her homE'.
Greeley Gebhardt ga\'e a dinner, Sevel'al employees of the Gray
Sunday. Mr. and MI s. Albert Tree Surgeon Co, of Cqmstocl<
Pederson and son of Dannevirke have been working in and neal'
and JIll'. a.ml Mrs. 1"rank Zulkoski, Scotia. An old cotton wood ha.s
:\1argard and l3ill Zulkoski were be"n cut llown in flont of the Phil
guests. Linda Spencer stayed Seefus hOll\e. A tree that has
Wednesday night With Sally. been enc\angeling the roof of the

Pfc. Otto Gebhardt left Monday Nicl< Wetzel home has also been
.1i Dht fOl' his retUln to Oc"an:;ide, cut for fire wood.
:.Dif., where he \\ill be stationed Ma.lgalet Zulkoski and MI s.
01' a time. A dinnc:r in his honor Chas. Aug \Jstyn of Blba left eady
.vas given '1 i1ursd3Y night at the Thur;;d:1y for Ol<.mulgee, Okl:1., to
lOme of his parents, ,Mr. and ,\Irs. vbit Pvt. John Augustyn who is
)tto Gebhardt. The following \\,,,1 e in the Air Corps. Pvt, Augustyn
,u"sts, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence completed his basic training' at
lorman of Granel Island, Mr. and San Antonio, Texas and is attend
.vIrs. Gneley qebhanlt, Linlla an~1 ing school at a coll('ge near_ Ok
3ally, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Has- l\1ltlgee. Mi;;s Zulkvski and Mr s.
mlUSSE'n, Mr. and :Mrs. Dean Augustyn expect to return this
,{as,;nl\lssen, Mr. and C\irs. It. J. wee;<.
,{assnll1ssen and son, Pfc. Robert Chas. (Kebe) KE'OIl'n is enjoy
.{assmussen, a buddy of P,fc. Geb-! ~ng a visit with his brother, 1". C.
,1anU's. :Mr. and ~iJs, Gebhardt and :\irs. Keown of Rapid <-'ity,
md family were )'londay night S. D. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell
linner gUoests of Mr. and Mrs; gave a family dinner' at l!lE'il' home
LJawrence Gor!\\a.n at their home near Amdia, Sunday fOI" the
n Grand lEland. Keowns, Ml'. and Mrs. Joe Coplen,

Jack Bussell was a weel~ end .:'III'. amI lIirs. Clyde Keown and
'isitor at the home of his parents, Gent', anLl Kebe Keown were their

.\11', and Mrs. Darold Busst'll. He guests.
l'eturnetl to his school work at The Grand Island bus has been
Jincoln, Sunday. making its stops at the 131 eclt·

1"1 ank lI1.iller· was brought home hauer Motor Corllpany for the
from the St. Francis 1l0~'pital Mon· past few wc~ks. ,!,he~ plan t? make
day. His children. Don Miller of Dulrtz ::;~I \'I~e StatiOn their reg
Lincoln, Nrs. Vera Hatch of ,Mit· ula.r statIOn 111 the near future.
chell and Mr. and .Mrs. Jeny Mil- .Mr, and Mrs. lIalrison B"ck,
leI' of Sidney camel Tucsday. Mr. Mr. and ~ir~. John B,eck, .Manlyn
am! Mrs. If rank Miller aCC01\1' and Mr, and lIirs. '1ed 1'um3; of
pallied their son, Don to his home Grand Island \\'Cre Sunday I1lgh,t
at Lincoln whele }<'rank will con· supper guC'sts of Mr. and M1~.
suIt anoth~r doctor. 1.11'. and Mrs. Wilbur Leth at Cotesfield. .
Jerry Miller and Mrs. Hatch re· . Leeman Streeter of 13urwcll IS
turned Wednesday to their homes. a new.mcchanie at the BredthaueI'

I" oto ' Co Th' Streeter famIlySunday aftemoon visitors at·n 1 . e ...
the Barl Hughes hoine were ~ir. have five boys and are llnng, 111
ar: I ~hs Harold OLson and Gar'y an. ap~!'tmc:nt ,at. the Pete1"on

,l . , "'d lr~ . "'I . d house m east Scolla.
and Mr. and Mr:;. ,u. ,~I)C,(1 an The \Voman's club met Tuesday
s?n ,Dar,)1 .of }< a1\\ el.l. <y Sun~lay night at the home of Mrs. Rudy
~Zht suppel an?, e\ en:no gt~t;sts Hamsa. The new members of the
,\~~le Mr. and .MI~. Jake Blaha of club were hostesses. This was th~
Gl and Islanll. .. last meeting for the year.

C!l..as. ~cten;~rl W~10 IS 111 boot Dan Evins c;all1~ froln his. home
camp at San Diego IS reported to at Stromsbur'" Sumlay to VISIt at
be ~uite ill and Is in a hospital. the home of his niece, Mrs. Esther
He IS the son of :lIir: and Mrs. Bllhom. Mrs. Evin., who has
Chas. Peterson of ScotIa, been staying at the Uilhol'll home

Jane Waldo, Gerald and Harold for the past few days retUl ned to
Reck of l{earney' and Bcmice their hvme with him SunlL1Y night.
Bu:;sell were SUl\llay dinner guests Mary Ann Brlhvm who has becn
of the boys' parents, Mr. awJ ill is better.
~irs. Hichard Heclc Mr. and Mrs. ;Mrli. Kenneth VanSkike and son

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ came from fexag la~ Fliday and
will make an indefinite stay with
Kenneth's parents, Mr. amI MIS.
FI ancis VanSkike. Lt. VanSkike
is still in Texas but expects to be
transfe1 red soon.

The Friendly Neighbors met last
Thur;;day at the Haymonl! Groet-

. Chester Gl'Ohoslty is s~ncling

a. short vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. steve Gl·ohosky. He
has employment with a bank in
Houslon, Tex, <'-1H:t came by plane
to Grand Island, where his par
ents met him.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary 13ruwn who
have bc:cn emplo)'ed by Glen
Bl'emer in the Riverdale com'
munity have moved to Grand Is
land, where 1111'. Brvwn has em·
plv)'ment.

Fifty new combination locl<
boxes have bee:! installed in the
Scotia Post Office, umler the di

., rection of th," local Postmastcr,
.Mrs. Lois Lincoln.

. Jack Wright. member of the
Orshek Construction firm at Fre
'mont has take'n a room at the
:Io'led Beck home. This film has
the contI'act for con~truction on
the highway.

.Mrs. Willis Beck was honored
at a Pink and Blue showcr held
at the Fred Beck home Thursday
night. Eighteen g"uests were served
after Mrs. Beck had opened her
gifts. Mesdames }<'red Beck, 1<'loyd

I

i...,
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1{etkem ~'0111' Coca Cola
coupons herc and - talic
ath antag., of our Fn'c
lJelivcrr sen ice on all
onle rs of $1.00 or 0\ cr. 
:\IOIHla~' through FrhJ.a~·

at 1:00 1'.:\1. Saturda.ys
at 10;00 .\.)1. rho DC :~8.

Bum Phillipps Fur Co~
BURWELL, NEBR.

Phone 196 days
92 eveninqs

Wanted To Buy-, ,
WO'O L'

1.,p market prices at all
times.

~.allle ••••. ,.' •• ' •• 10 ••••••

1 go to .,.......... school.

Tal,e me to IH~OX'S

GJWCEHY

Satunla~', '\1>1'11 :~8th

I'll go>t ) ou ;\ FIU-:l: 5c COlle
of "H~OSI'Y cm'::\u~"

Kiddies-Kiddies-Kiddies

~ ~ ~~

..••..•..••.•....•..•.•.

I Mr. and Mrs. G. K McDonald of Iwell as usual on the morning of
Hampton were Sunday guests of his death. lIe is survived by his
::'III'. and Mrs. H. L. Gillesple and wife PC!'J'I, one daughter, two

, Mrs. Hannah McDonald, g randdaughte rs and a g randson.
Lion's Club iue] Tilm;;,la)" night. 1\11'. swanson was a resident of

They are making plans to change North Loup from 1907 to 1904.
the kitchen from a southwest For a number cf those years he

i corner of the Community building was a popular' merchant here.
11 to t~e Villagl' room, },:or.lis H.iddle, Ben ~.:bon It'ft Friday night for
,j Dav id Alfrey and Ce cl l Kua pp Colorado Spnng,;, going by way
; I were the supper ocm m.ttce. of Colby, Karis. to see I. L.
: 1\1r~. R O. Babcock and Be rt Sheldon. It has been decided best

J ! Sayre had as their guests Sunday for 1\11'. Sheldon to stay in the
i ~11'. and Mrs, Richard Babcock hospital for two weeks at least.
i i and Linda. The brui se s he suireicd when he
{ ! Word corues from White Cloud, went to sleep and wrecked his cal'
, , Mich. of the de a th of Mrs. A. I. two weeki ago were more serious

B3 bcoc k on April f th. She was a than at first thought.
re si.le nt of this viciinty for a num-
ber of years around 1918,

A letter from Mrs. C. Eo White
says that Rex \Vhite has bought a
home in Marsha lltown, La. arid
t hey moved t he ie in F'cbrua ry, Rex
is working for "Bud" Van Horn
in his radio shop. Neither 1\11'. or

: :\lrs. White is very well.
, Word came Sunday of the de al h

I
of I<'n~d Swanson on Sunday, April
15. Mr. Swanson had a stroke
about two years ago and since that

I lime hall been a semt-invalld. At

!
lcas t two lettejs were received
f'ro m him in North Loup during
the past week In each he spoke
of his improvement a nd expressed
the hope that he would be able
to walk again. In fact he was as

Here's your treat, BROX'S GROCERY has just install- .,
ed one of those "Soft Ice Cream" machines and are now
making those big, luscious "FROSTY CREME CONES."
To get you better acquainted with them just clip the
coupon in the lower corner of this ad and bring it to our
store next Saturday, April 2alh~ and we will give you a •
big 5c cone FREE.

for you Dads and Mothers. too, we invite you to drop
in and tryout our cones, or bettcr still, take home a pint
at 25c or a quart at 49c.

While you are in oue store we oUer you the following
specials or this week, on Thursd'ay, Friday and Saturday:

I'
, '

PARKAY OLEO. lb..•..• , .••• , ••• ; •• , •••• 37c

SUGAR. 10 Ib, bag .•••••••••••••••• , •• ',. 97c

COFFEE. Butter·Nut or Foigers. , •• , •••••• SSc

CRACKERS. 4·in·l Pak Nabisco ..••••••••• 25c

OREGON FRUITS. 6 N,o. 1 cans ass't•.••••• 99c

it
Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bruha following

their mcrriuqe on April 17. at Mount Carmel Catholic church
near Ashton. Mrs. Bruha is the former Irene Kosmicki, daugh-l
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kosmicki of Ashton.' Mr. Bruha's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruho, [r., of Ord.

Married Near Ashton Last Week-,

Gary Cummins is back in the
second gl'a<Je after a wed< of ab
sence because of mumps.

JUdy Sheldon enterlaine<J the
fin;t and second grades with piano
music Monday. . .

Beverly Markvicka brought a
young owl'to school. This proved
a very interestil1g subject for
nature study.. '

The 4th grade has finished their
science books and for the remain<J
er of the time will work in health
books.

Ray Gene Stint treate<J his room
mates and teaches with candy
bars in honor of his birth<Jay.

Ju<Jith Cartel' and Ronald Cum
mins were absent the past week
because of illness.

Visitors during the week' were
Mrs. Jack. Craft and Mrs. Fre<J
Bartz.

Ten lkgister
The following youngsters were

regtsteredx by their parents for
next year's kindergart en class:
Allan Cox, Dane! Cox, Jim Craft,
Phyllis Fuller, Carl Harbour II,
Patricia Hawkes, Gonda Ingerson,
Ruth Jorgensen, Phyllis Sheldon,
Carol Sue Sintek. This makes a
total of ten, the same number as
this year's kincl~garten class. l

, Ruth :\la~o t:kded I
Ruth Mayo of Onl has been

elected by the Boar<J of EduL'ation I
to teach the 1st and 2nd grades
for the coming school year. She
has her Bachelor of Education De-1
green from the National College
of Education of Evanston. Ill.
Much of Miss Mayos tjalnlng is
in the primary field. She has had
teaching experiencs in the Chicago
schools and also in Hawaii.

Suitsand
Reduced

Coafs

Repriced

on

.,----~-==.=~======;:;::=~=;:::::::=====~tJilII:...~~"

Clearance

Cuf

ReCjrouped

Quiz Representative

North Loup

, .
MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Another

HELEN DRESS SHOP

ard is helping care for Mrs.
Zangge rs mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zang ge r
spent the week end in Lexington
with Mr. arid Mrs. G. K Stuckey.

Mrs, \V. J. Hemphill is having
he r front, porch screened in, Bert
Say I'c is doing the work.

A group of eighlcen gathered MIS. R O. Babcock and Bert
at the homo: of ~tr.and Mrs. Lyle Sayre had dinner Monday with
Klinginsmith Tuesday evening to ~1l'S. W. J. Hemphil.
help Mr-s, Klinginsldth celeb: ate Mrs. Hannah Davis is recover
her birthday, her 21st. The ladies ing from virus pneumonia with
brought c'overed dishes and every- which she was stricken last Wed
one enjoyed a picn!c. nesday, She is still confined to

Mr. and }'1rs. Chester :\lcKen- her be<J.
ney of Taylor spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt,
the home of 1I1ls. :\1cKenney's par- MOltis R,itldIe, Don Hutchins and
eats. Mr. and 1I1rs. Jess F'redrick. lIkllyn Schudel drove to Omaha

MI'. and Mrs. Alvin KI'On spent Sunday and drove back two new
Sunday eWLLlg with .Mr. and Mrs: Studebaker trucks. The) Lund
Charles Wolle arid Dannie. stedt s went on to Lincoln to see

Donald Alexander of Doniphan his sist er. '
was arrested April 21st by :\lal" Mr. and !\!J s. Merlyn Van Horn
shal Ha rlon Brenu.ck for s'peeJ- and children were week enI guests
ing on the streets of North Loup of the CIi1I Goodrich and Lloyd
and fined $10,00 and $5.00 costs Van Hom families.
by Police Judge \V. J. Draw- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones went
brtdge. to Ainsworth last week end to

sec theic., new grandson, William'
George Drawbridge has been Alan Hybl,

down with the fiu but at this writ, MI'. and Mrs. Orvis Hill of
ing is feeling much better. Omaha spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen, Cal- his parents, MI'. and Mrs Ray Hill.
iforrii a cousins of MI'. and Mrs. MI'S. Lulu Manchester came up
Joe Burson, called on them one from Grand Island Salurday night
day' last week, with Selma Robbins and is a guest

The time to kr.ow about diamonds in the homes of Dale Mulligau
is before YQU buy, not afterward. and Jerold Manchester until Wed
That is why you will be wise if nesday, IShe came to attend t~e
you COnsult your Re gistercd mother-daughter banquet Tuesday
Jeweler Iir'st. His specialized night. \
knowledge is your protection. Con- , <J
sult Elsner's Jewelry, established Miss l\IJ'l'tle MIlligan Of Gran

Island was a guest of her sister,
1910, Loup City., tfc Mrs. Hugh Clement, Saturday and
, l\fr: and Mrs: E<JWll1 J .. Babcock Sunday, .

of Lincoln. MISS Kathellne. Bab. Mr. and MrS. George Butcher,
cock of O~naha ar:<J A: thUl. Ba~- Milton and Janie, and Mrs. Alice
cock surprlscd t~elr mother. ~rs. Colb of Greeley spent :Sunday
Jessie Babcock, Sun<Jay by bnng- y. " - 'od
ing their dinn.:r and corning up! aft-:rnoon vnth Mr. and 11ft s. FIt:
to spend the afternoon with her,IBaltz. .
They and their mother took the, II!:. and, Mrs., ~r~an Por~ls,
dinner o\,er to the E. T. Bahcock 1I1i,1Vls an<J Gale \\Clt: Sunday dm,
home an<J all ate and visitell to- ner guests of Mrs. W. L: Portis.
gether. MI'. and MI's. Bu<J B.:ebil and

.!lIn;. stella Ken had dinner on Charles, Mrs. Lou Stine an<J Mr.
Sunday an<J 'svent the day' with Iand l\hs. Elmer Cox were Sunday
¥IS: Nellie Leonar<J at the W. O. dinner guests of lilt", a,:d MIS.
Zil.ngger home where MI s. Leon- Howard Anderson of Scotla. ~

. .•NEIL DOANE
JIS MOHTENSEN

EMl\L\ HANSJ<,:N, tmstee
NEIL DOANE, trustee
JAl\IES HANSEN, trustee
AXEL JORGENSEN, Tmstee

, .

BUILIJING CO~1~1ITTEE

NELS JENSEN, chairman
EMMA HANSEN
JAMES AAGAAHIJ

•

DEDICATORY SERVICES
Bethany Luthera" Church

Ord. Nebraska

SUNDAY. APRIL 29
i '

2:30 O'Clock

OFFICERS or THE CHURCH

Today's dedicatiori of the new Bethany, Lutheran house of worship
is the climax of more tha.n a half-century of labor which has been richly
blessed by our Lord.

The steady growth of the congregation since it.s founding in 1897
made it apparent that the church building which was dedicated in 1900
was becoming inadequate. In 1D45 the lot upon which the new clltU'ch
buildhlg st~u~ds was purchased.

After years of prayerful planning, the bUilding was moved from a
site near Wolbach and erected in Ord with members of the chuJ:ch giving
their time and talents to the service of God. .

.Without the generous contribution of t..heir efforts, the members
woul~lnot,be ded,icating a new church today. But with the help of the
LOl:d, the day which we have long awaited is here.

ALBERT CLAUSEN, president
M:ARIE JOAc..;ENSEN, secretary
E~IlIfA HANSEN, tl.:aSlltel',
NELS P. JENSEN, trustee

''<.

Janus

,

'Materials

Carpentry an'd

Masonry

Materials

Plumbing

Contractor

!

Lennox Gas
Heating

\ '

Jay N~lson

Win. Ban~y

JQck Fauble
'\

\Carp~ting

WirinCj and

Interior LiCjhti'1Cj

Ed Anderson

Henry

Sack Lumber Co..:. \" t

,
~~i~~\~_-\.~;..•..\'lr.v~rV1r'-"i~~~~~~,~~.~.~

What Doe.s Your Pen Say~

~I. Y. 1'''
The North Loup Methodist

Youth Fellowship met Fri<Jay
nIght. We had, a very good les
son and our games were !un. \'(e
liked our lunch, also.

Patricia Thorngate had the wol"
ship. Kenneth Ingerson had charge
of the games and Wilma Vodeh
nal and Kaj'e Stine the lunch.

There were twt'lve members and
Mr. Harbour present.

Our ksson was "The Bible."
- Patricia ThQl'ngate

Mrs. Max Sims and Ricky have
moved to Lincoln where Mrs. Sims
has work.
, ,.MI'. and Mrs. Deane Rasmussen
have inoved to their farm home
near Cotesfield and Mrs. Rasmus
sen drives each day to her school
on Davis Creek

JUdy CarleI' was atle to come
home from the Ord hospital on
Friday. where she had an emer·
gency appendectomy Moriday.

Mrs. L. R. Sheldon spent Thurs
day in Grand Island. She visited
her daughter, MI'::;. Jack Peters,
who is in the Lutheran hospital
recovering from serious' Slil·gery.

Mrs. George Cox and ,Mrs. Ed
w;l.rcl ~Iudson spent Thursday' in
Grand Island.

Given a, chance, it can wdtc
some mighty nice things 'about
you. When you have a check
ing account, for instance.·

First National Bank
i... , _' .; ,

In Ord
'\

Tired .lour veil can sa~',
here Is a \\ be bus~n(':ss

llJ.a.n. lie' 1u10" s tha t a
('llec!, is' ccolloUlit:aJ, sa,fr
and conH:nknt. Ill.' do('s'
b~,:S'Jless thc etlidellt '\ ay.
lJv ~-011':

#,

.

-

b

97c

3.00

\

13.88

wmKJ:2TTrlZZeM

AM

$39

.. ' ,,',. I·'····

&2&2....

$29
"Ii"

Formerly Chase's

-
-

$19

tlN'r__(.........W'JTt"CE""rtil:II:lJilgilln·_=_••-lIll~_.."II__~__..._

I LOT NYLO~ HOSE
1st quality • to closc out

I GROUP OF RAYON SUITS
Values to 22.50 , , .

I GROUP OF DRESSES
Reduced to Clear , , , ,

•--------_._----

-,---~---

Cash /n on Stuaehaker's streaml/n/ng!
No excess hulk! No waste ofpower!

You can see at a glance why a Studebaker

'rlJck is a gos-saver,

There's no superfluous poundage to interfe~e

with a Studebuker tru'ck engine's in-built thrift.

Sel~ct your Studebaker Iruck now. A half ton,'

three-quarter ton or one Ion pick-up or stake. A

rugged one-and-one-half ton or two ton mod:l.

TWQ. mO.fvelous Studebaker-built engines _la
highly efficient Econ-o-miser- or a high torque

Power~Plus- assure you top performance. j ~

SCHUDEl MOTOR, Cp.
North Loup

Save money on gas with
aStu~e~aker truck'
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MRS, RUBY lllGGINS
Quiz Representative

Bob Hope and comics will b.e
shown in the high school audi
to rfu rn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins and
SOl1, Douglas were visitors in Ord
Wednesday s Iternoon.

1\11'. and Mrs. John Higgins, Al
Ien and Darrell and Mrs, Fred HoI·
lmg shcad of Laramie, \'lyo., .cal!ed
at the home of Mr. Higgins
brothe r, Mr. and Mrs. \'lm. E. Hig
gins and Douglas Monday after-
noon. '

Community ~lethodb't Church
Rev. Merle A. Zook, minister
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p'. m.

Church of .Ies us Chrls t
Sunday school 10 a. m.

-·Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zul kosk i,
Mr. and ,l\!rs. J. B. Zulkoski, Mr,
arid Mrs. Lloyd Ko nk olewsk i, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Novotny, Rol
land Zullwski and Dorothy

Nevrkla were recent dinner and
supper guests of l\II'. and lvIrs.
Michael Zul kosk i of Sargent. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Smith and son
of Lincoln were also guests at the
Zulkoski home.

-\Veel< end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Thompson and Mary
we: e Mrs. Thompson's pal ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary, and a
nephew, Jeary Ramsay, all of
Seward.

-~,{r. and Mrs, William ibm
of Auburn, Mr. and Mts. 1£lmer

--------_._--------_ .. _-----_ ...----

.,.
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S I dD i· ,Kraft; I-Cit. 89a a ress ng Mit'. Whip Jar ..~

Frenchnressin~ ~~~th .8~t~: 23~
S I d0"1Mal'day; especially i-pt, '41".. a a I (or salad dressings . .uu. ,'¥

. '"

C I Tops removed: they're 9c·arro s uni Co lin , young, sweet ... Lb.

N C bb ' Green and crisp;·. ·1·cew .a age very navortu). ,.Lb.

C' aull"flower l~early-white; select ·I.lc
size ) ou need .. , . Lb.

Pol·~loes-New;·u.s.NOJ, 6 3"~
~ white, California . Lbs.. "

Rh b bStrawberry Variety: . 11".. u ar vllldwr~g'l·own .•..•.. ,r.s.: C
/

•
'More Safeivay Valt(es'

A• C ff .. I-lb. 81 C 3-lb. ~2 31Irway 0 ee :.~ag Bag . ., ~.

Nob Hill Coffee t;~ 830 ~~~ $1.63
G f " J' Town House; 4~-oz. 290' rape rUI ulce n:ilui al ... " , .... Can

"I . No.2 29PlUeapp eLaLani BrancI; crushed" .Can·. C

G B Binls Eye; cut, .' 10-oz. 23creen eans fresh-frozen ,. Pkg.

P k &8,· Taste Tells 13ranJ; I-lb. 10or eans in tomato sauce~ ., ... ,Can C
A SunllY Skies; 10~~-oz. 26csparagus :ill-green. " , Can

M • 2 I-lb. 65carganne Sunnybank ..... , ' (;~ns. :

flour ~it~l.l~~. ~~·a6~;b. Bag 61 C 1.0B~~ 98,c
W·'h" 0 k M" . 16-oz. 33cI e a e . IX Aunt Jemima '., pkg.· .'

.H I R IIM' > .·~r~·OZ. 28co 0 IX llllsbuly Pk, ,

K II C I Delightfully sort. 1-lb··36cra arame s and chewy CAndy.. B~g ..

Liquid Starch Quick ElastiC,~l~lt~21 C

... Lb. 15c

9c

19c
-

Heg.
Cakt's

fi~;~;:w~u~}
NU MADE G£NU'NE MAYONNAISE

CORN
1<'1'e5h ears with
yellow, sweet kernels

A grand array of fresh spring vege
tables i.. so crisp, so b rightyou can almost see
that fresh-from-the-field flavor. And fresh from the
field they are. Our buyers go right to the growln.g
areas, select the "pick" of t~c .croI?s, ~r:d rust\thd~
fine produce to Safeway. Enjoy lt~ just-p c .e
goodness often ..The lis~ below will give you an Idea
of the Wide variety of items available now,

.. 'IlSPllRllGUS,
Fresh, green spears W'b 19C
-buttery tender ..•.... '.. •

, .~ ,

.
TOILET SOAP
Coco Harcl\\ ater .
Ca;;;liIe soap ,Cake

M~vonna·lse· Kra.ft; fl,,~h,; I-pt. 48c!OJ' . ,8 oz. Jar 27c .Jar

MaVt'nnal'seH".lllllann·s; l·pt. 48cI v . flesh and pure " . .Jar .

Salad Dressing ~~~~~~~y Ij1~· 690

Temalees Uniform si~e.; finn, 25c
. lcleal for sltcing' .. ,. Ctn,

Red Radishes Houncl, finn, .Bunch 5c
O· . b Long, green; serve 19~. ucum erS sliced in vinegar . , . Lb. V

G· . P . Tasty and color- 19reen eppers ful in salads Lb. C

P . I C I Natural color; 10asca eery brittle, tender .Lb.C

Cod Fillets l'an'lcady .•...... Lb. 35c
Catfish Fillets Lb. 49c
Frankfurters ;;;hill!C>!S Lb. 55c
BolognC:} Lars", ~liccd or p{ccC, Lb. 49c

29c

20c

l-l!?
Cans

Can $1.11
.... '..

.
First Quality Brallds; 6 to 8 pounds. average

..

Lb.39c

This is
Natio'nal

RICEWeel<.

DOG FOOD .' :2'
pard;'a,'
ltalan..:td diet ..• , •...

.' ,
PIkes effective !luu April 28, in Ord

BEVILED HAM
Libby's; Cor .
tlalluwkb fillin~s ... '... 3-oz. Ca:n., '

t k 1..1. S. CllOIC~; 93cRound S ea Lce! ..........Lb. .
"I' k ' s ~'l) h,g :Ih€s~(;d 63cvllC en iiJlddl~"Il., Lb.

Pork Chops 1'f1,tcr cut! Lb. 59c
S .. 29Bacon quares Lb. c

Swift's
shortening 3-1b.

BEEF STEW 49 '
Arll10ur Star; , . .
l'an(IY-3hell meal, .. ,.16-0%. Can , C

. ,

Sh B t Rq~l\!ar 2·lb. 32cOW oa g rain lice ... , .. .lola,;

Sh . B· t Lc,,;g. .. I',lb. 17c'. ,O.W oa j;laln nee Ba,;

Uncle Ben's Converted, 14·oz. 19c
flurry rh.e .... Pl<g.

M' t' 6'.:'-oz. 13clnu e Qll1ck (vuldng rice, .. !'l<g.

Money-Sneers
at SafeUJay

S "p l'ack 'frai%\;".,gal. 75cyru In.It at lo n ruapl e , Jug

Canneti Milk Cherub. 2 s: 27c
B '.. d Sl<r1a,k: pu(at,,, 20 oz. 19~rea .tI, ed. da!.,J .. , .. , .... Leaf ,. I

P' '. h Highwa~; Nol. ~':' 29ceae es l'd!uw LllfIg, .... , .. Lan I

PA a' s S ll gar '<kite; 2 17·oz. 33c
.)00 ....>ctt \:J.lkty....... Cal,.,.;.

'S • ach N~. 2 140PI~ .O;UJ.fllsltle Lan .

Wieners Oscar ,Mu)tr; 13-,vz. 54c
. \11th sauce \.:"n

S ·\VvOdLUJ)·; 2 ~tq~. 19coap 1" auul.............. LahtS

. DREFT 32
Makes dishes shine .. . ' .'. C
withu:"t '" il'u:.,g .... ' ,15 o~. Pkg

Phone 476

No depend'
109 on

...·"'he'•
lOle '.o,on crop

(on be '0 ••"

•
Shl r"~II. , rOm

)'Ow piel. er
•

l.u Spoilog•

•
Sofa "o,og.

'h,o~9h wlot",

J. fO/J.trczine,d Meehaniu

2. Spee;al ford Eqllipmen't

3, Fa~t~ry-ppproved

Method.

4. Genlline ford Part.

.. Get set for spring
with real Ford Setvice,

LEACH MOTOR CQ.
Ord. Nebr.

DEALERS KNOW fORDS BEst

YOU BENEFIT 5 WAYS

HeM.a wlwlwe do.

1ime forqour
Fotd Tune-up

Mid State Building Service
Richard Rowbal

You CdO be.•ure of bi~her corn profits
",jLh the Quon·~d 32tar (vrn Jqing anJ
,tlluge builJirig. IDH~tigate Lhe S·)ur,
4(;~ C.C.C.•tor~,e loal! program- fit.\
pal ment not Jue until January 31, 19521
lip to 1S( pet bu., or 8S~ ~ of ) vur "Clut·
of·pod<tt" ~tvrage buitJing co~ts can be
6J.1~u(tJ t!Js eh)' Wdr. ('oJ! liS Icilu)"

_QUONSET BU!lc>!NGS AU PRODUCtS OF GR.EAT LAKES StEEL COlPO~nON_ "

Phone 172

; I Always a crowd in Sargent every Friday

Benda's

.OQe of the Iinest t1 pc. bands in' the Middle West
, ,: f

Special Sale Continues
~ , '

We're going to continu~ our Special Sale for another
week with special valu~s in every department. For
example Men's dress and sport shirts are priced at only
$1.79. Men's slacks and spring felt hats are reduced
200;.. Men's spring and summer suits are reduced in
price. Take advantage of these savings - lust one more
week of them!

to Ihe many\vho attended ,ou~ opening nnd
anniversary'·· sale last Saturday and for th-;.
many words of best wishes. We want to say
that our opening was a great success - you
made it possible.

~~\'YOU SAY THEM PIPES I PUT IN IS SW£ATIN'?,II
WHl., LMY, E OON'T lJt.AM5 'EM, IT's A HOT DAY.

For Expe~' WorkmQnshfp~Quality Materlals
(areful SupervisIon-Thorough InspectIon-Cali

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. 16th St. r--' . Phone 172R 1

Thanks!

"Don't tr

I
'1
;

:- ...
,

. I


